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ABSTRACT 

Wrongfui convictions are an inherent product of dl fallible criminal justice systems 
and there is some literature which analyzes how and why such miscaniages occur. Much 
less is known, however, about one of the remedial processes designed to identiS> and 
correct such injustices--section 690 of the CZiminaI Chde. Section 690 empowers the 
federal Minister of Justice to refer cases back to courts if, after inquiry, he or she "is 
satisfied that in the circumstances a new trial or hearing, as the case may be, should be 
directed." This research was prornpted by a concem for convicted innocents and, more 
specifically, by the need to examine the efficacy of section 690 in identifjmg and 
remedying such injustices. 

Triangulated research methods are useâ because of significant restrictions on access 
to conviction review data, including Ministerial decisions. Pnsoners are moa impaded by 
section 690; therefore, questionnaires were distributed to all federal correctional 
institutions across Canada. Interviews were conduaed with defence counsel, a lawyer 
with the Criminal Conviction Review Group at the federd Department of Justice, ad hoc 
counsel to the Department of Justice and a member of The Association in Defence of the 
Wrongly Convicted (ADWYC). In addition, an historical review of the Royal 
Prerogative of Mercy examines whether the rationales underlying its exercise can shed 
light on contemporary decision-making under section 690 of the Criminal Code. 
Although section 690 is distinct from Royal Prerogative pardon powers, both types of 
decisions are iduenced by legal and extra-legal factors. 

Despite perceptual differences arnong these individuals and groups about the 
conviction review process, al1 agree that section 690 needs reform; however, the nature of 
such refom remains a subject of debate. What is clear, however, is that only a minuscule 
number of applicants obtain relief through this conviction review mechanism. As it stands, 
the conviction review process is overly secretive, plagued by inordinate delays, prohibitive 
for many applicants and is not sufficiently independent tiom the Crown am of 
government. Evidence also suggests that Ministers of Justice unduly fetter their discretion 
which rnay help explain the rare exercise of section 690 powers. At best, section 690 
might identif), remedy and compensate an applicant. At worst, it represents a safety valve 
for govenunent, rather than a safety net for convicted innocents. 
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Chapter 1 

Myriad motivations generated this research, not the least of which is my passionate 

reaction to the horrors endured by convicted innocents, notwithstanding non-empirical 

claims that such miscaniages are 'rare.' Thus began a joumey to understand how and 

why such miscarriages occur and, more specifically, what rnechanisms exist in Canada to 

identifi and rectify these inevitable products of fallible human institutions. Wrongf'ul 

convictions of the factually innocent are a social justice problem that have been inherent to 

criminal justice systems for centuries, and they continue to manifest themselves in 

contemporary justice systems around the world. The literature details hundreds of 

accounts worldwide, spanning the late 19th and 20th centuries, of innocent men and 

women tried, convicted, and in some cases, executed for crimes that they did not commit. 

In Canada, many of us are familiar with the wrongful convictions of David Milgaard, 

Donald Marshall, and Guy Paul Morin. However, these are not the only cases; they 

merely represent the most highly profiled ones. As some research suggests, many, if not 

most, wrongfbl convictions are reveded through sheer chance or luck.' Thus, many 

miscarriages of justice remain hidden from view, which not only obscures the extent of the 

problem, but also serves to minimhe threats to the perceived integrity of the criminal 

' For c.mnpk, sec Ruth Brandon and Ciuistic Davics, Wronglul imprisonment: ,Mistaken Convictions und 
Their C'onsequences (London, Eng.: Gcorgc Mlcn & Unwin, 1973), 20; Samuci R Grossi, "Thc Ri&s of 
Dcath: Why Erroncous Convictions arc Common in Capital Cases," Buffalo L m  Review 44 (19%): 497, 
69300.  As Gniss argues, "evcrybody knows that direct and collateral revicw are more painstaking for 
capital cascs than for any olhcrs." Wilh mped to wheiher "al1 these misrakcs air  c;iught and c o m ~ c d  
somcwhcrc in [thisl cxadng ~COÇCSS" of capital case review, Gros  argucs that they arc not. in his vicw, 
"at bcst, WC muid do an irnperfecâ job of catching emrs afîcr they occur, and in many cascs we don't 
rcally m." As a m l t ,  he argues W "most mixamiages ofjustice in capital cases ncvcr corne to Iight." 



justice process. Similarly, 'remediai' processes designed to identiQ and correct such 

injustices-the Royal Prerogative of Mercy and section 690 of the Criminal ~ode~--are 

equaily secretive. Section 690 allows those who daim to be wrongfblly convicted to 

apply to the federai Minister of Justice for conviction reviews. In addition, any person 

convicted of an offence3 may apply to the Govemor-in-Council (federal Cabinet), which is 

empowered to grant t?ee and conditional pardons, under section 748 of the Crin>i~I 

C d e .  Applications may also be made to the Solicitor General of Canada for a pardon 

under the Crinrina1 RecorrLF Act4 An additional mechanisrn for pardon exists under 

section 749 of the Criminal Code, which States that "[nlot hing in this Act in any marner 

limits or affects Her Majesty's royal prerogative of rnercy," which "preserv[es] a 

traditional historical source of pardoning authonty in canada."' 

The literature does provide some analyses of wrongful convictions in Canada, but it is 

virtually dent with respect to the conviction review process pursuant to section 690 of the 

With respat to convictions vising from provincial statutes. the Lieutenant Govcmor has authonty to 
grant pardons. 

' RS-C. 1985, c. C17. It should be noted îhat the National Parole Board (NPB), thtough the Soliciior 
General, also ioceives applications for pardon under the royal prerogative of mercy. See Solidor General 
Canada, rlnnual Report (Canada, Solicitor Gencral, 1990-199 l), 46. 

Philip Roscn, "Wmngfd Convictions in thc Criminal Justice System," (Ottawa: Library of Parliament, 
Background Paper 285-E, January 1992): 4, 1-16. Also sec Lynn Ratiishny, Sel/rDefince R e v i ~ w :  F i d  
Report (Report submittcd to thc Ministct of Justice of Canada and to the Solicitor Gencral of Canada, 1 1 
July 199'7): 59-60. Ratushny describes the ten possiile r e d e s  availablc widcr the royal prcrogative of 
merq: rke and conditionai pardom under S. 718(2) of the Criminal Code; pardons under the Criminal 
Records Act (RS.C. 1985, c. C47); remission of sentence, respite of sentence, and commutation of 
seniencc (these powcrs derivc h m  thc Lettca Patent constiniting the offia of the Govcrnor Gencral, 
R.S.C. 1985, App. Na. 3 t); ncw trial (S. 690(a), Criminai Code), dcrral  of case to a court of a p p d  (S. 
690@), Criminul Code), refend to a cwrt of appcal on a legal issue (S. 690(c), Criminal Code); and 
rcfcrcnœ 10 the Suprcmc Coua of Canada (Supreme Court Ac!, RS.C. 1985, c. S-26. S. 53). 
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Criminal Code, the subject of this thesis. This last-resort remedy is available to those who 

have exhausted ail conventional avenues of appeal and who daim to be wrongfully 

convicted. Despite such a 'safeguard,' this study of section 690 applications--spanning the 

last 100 years-reveals that only a minuscule number of applicants benefit fiom this so- 

called remedy. Research conducted in the United States suggests that there may be 

thousands of wrongful convictions each year in that country alone. Although no attempts 

have been made to estimate the number of wrongful convictions in Canada, both countries 

utilize similar legal systems (Le., the adversarial system). Notwithstanding demographic 

differences the United States research provides some evidence to suggest that the 42 

Ministenal interventions identified in this study over the past century do not reflect the 

actual number of such miscamiages. This begs the question as to whether section 690 of 

the Criminal Code is an effective mechanism to identiQ and remedy most, if not ail, 

wrongfûl convictions. The search for answers to this research question is the purpose of 

this thesis. Such evidence, however, is elusive and obtaining it is challenging. Ministerial 

decisions are not usually publicized and there is a general paucity of information 

conceming section 690 conviction reviews in the literature. Consequently, a triangulated 

methodology was required, utilizing both quantitative and qualitative methods. 

The absence of section 690 research and the desire to understand the causal genesis 

of wrongful convictions-which necessitate the use of this 1st-resort remedy-prompted 

my review of the general 'wrongtiil conviction' literahire. Chapter 2 describes what the 

literature does and does not reveal about wrongtùl convictions including issues of 



causality, race, class, and theoretical frameworks. I also review available section 690 

literature, noting the research void concening this remedial process. Moreover, it should 

be noted that there is no single and agreed-upon definition for 'wrongful conviction'; 

therefore, in this chapter, I discuss the difficulties of operationally defining this term. 

Section 6906 is an adjunct to the ancient pardoning power,7 now known as the Royal 

Prerogative of Mercy. In Chapter 3, I also review this literature as it is important to 

understand how the prerogative power functioned within specific socio-historical contexts 

in order to gain insight into the factors that might influence Mnistenal decision-making 

under section 690. The pardon power was not simply a mechanism used to remedy 

injustice and to dispense mercy; its exercise was also driven by a variety of social, political 

and economic factors. This chapter traces the prerogative's historical evolution and 

authority, as well as the rationales underiying its exercise in England and in pre- and post- 

Codederation Canada. The types of pardons available in Canada through the royal 

prerogative, and the distinctions between them, are also described. The essential purpose 

W o n  690 reads: 
POWERS OF MINiSTER OF NSTICE 
690. The Minister of Justice may, upon an application for the mercy of the Crown by or on behalf of a 

pcrson who bas been convidcd in procdngs by indictment or who has becn sentcnccd to 
preventivc detcntion undcr Part XMV, 
(a) direci, by ordcr in writing, a ncw trial or, in the case of a petson under sentence of prcvcntive 

dctention, a nm haring, bcfore any court that he thinks propcr, ifaRcr inquiry he is 
satisficd that in the ciccumstanccs a ncw trial or hearing, as the case may bc, should bc 
difectd, 

(b) d e r  the mttcr at any timc to the court of appeal for hearing and dctermination by that court 
as if it were an appcal by (hc convictcd pcrson or ihe person undcr sentence of prcvcntive 
deîention. as the mse may be, or, 

(c) cefer to the court of appeai at any timc, for i is  opinion, any question on which hc dcsircs thc 
assistance of that court, and thc court shall firniish its opinion aamrdingly. 
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of Chapter 3 is to ilhminate how historkally-specific imperatives, both practical and 

ideological, might also influence contemporary decision-making under section 690 of the 

Criminal Code. 

The core of the thesis, found in Chapter 4, begins by desctibing the history of section 

690 of the Criminal Code. This is followed by a description of the nature of the section 

690 process, the role of the Minister of Justice, and the role of the courts (Section III). 

Applications to and interventions by the Minister of Justice, and the nature of these section 

690 interventions are discussed in Section IV. The next section (V) examines applications 

rejected by the Minister of Justice, and other known section 690 applications. Finally, 1 

analyze the seven available Reasons for Decision by the Minister of Justice (Section VI), 

and summarize my research results (Section MI) in order to identiQ intervention and case 

patterns and the merits and problems with the current conviction review process. Al1 

efforts have been made to locate as many section 690 cases as possible, and, while some 

cases may have been missed, it is likely that most Ministenal interventions which occurred 

over the past century have been identified. My purpose here is to facilitate a more 

informed understanding and analysis of how Canadian society presently deais with 

ailegations of wrongfbl conviction, and how such miscarriages are investigated and 

reviewed. As Chapter 3 illustrates, the historical exercise of the Royal Prerogative of 

Mercy was iduenced by specific political, social and economic rationales. Section 690 is 

distinct from royal prerogative powers; however, the factors that influence such 

Ministenal decisions are in some instances comparable. Those who daim to be wrongfully 
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convicted, and those who decide their fate, inhabit specific political, sociai and economic 

milieus, al1 of which 1 have tned to consider in the analysis of the conviction review 

process. 

It is of equal import to attempt to understand the conviction review process from the 

perspectives of those most intimately involved. Section 690 applicants are most afEected 

by the conviction review process. Therefore, I wanted to hear their experiences and 

insights about this process. To facilitate this objective, I designed an anonymous mail-out 

questionnaire and distributed it to federally-incarcerated prisoners across Canada. The 

goal was two-fold: to understand the conviction review process from the perspectives of 

section 690 applicants themselves, and to collect empiricai data about the section 690 

process. Thus, my questionnaire was prompted by both empincal and phenomenological 

rationaies. Chapter 5 describes the questionnaire method used and the research process 

involved in obtai~ng national approval Rom Corrections Canada and other research 

cornmittees, to distribute inrnate questionnaires. The low number of responses is 

disappointing; however, they do provide some valuable insights about the conviction 

review process from those who apply for conviction reviews. 

In addition to soliciting the conviction review experiences of prisoners, 1 also wanted 

to hear the perspectives of others who are actively involved with section 690 reviews. 

Therefore, 1 conducted telephone interviews with defence counsel, a lawyer with the 

Criminal Conviction Review Group at the federal Department of Justice, ad hoc counsel to 

the Department of Justice and the Executive Secretary of The Association in Defence of 
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the Wrongly Convicted (AIDWYC).' Chapter 6 contains the results of these interviews, 

beginning with a description ofresearch methods and the research process (Sections II and 

III). The central section (IV) of this chapter provides a descriptive narrative of participant 

perspectives. Finally, section V analyzes this qualitative data and attempts to link such 

perspectives to broader social and political structures. 

1 have utilized a variety of research methods and arategies for both practical and 

empirical reasons. For practical reasons (Le., the non-availability of section 690 data), it is 

necessary to obtain section 690 data and information fiom those who participate in the 

conviction review process. Thus, I employ both quantitative and qualitative methods. 

Furthemore, the hiaorical record can provide a variety of insights which shed light on 

contemporary practices and legislation. To reveal such insights, 1 review the historical 

literature pertaining to the Royal Prerogative of Mercy. [n addition, 1 analyze Ministerid 

Reasons for Decision and case law. My methodological strategy was to obtain sufficient 

data fiom which to adjudicate the efficacy of section 690 of the Crinrinul Ca&. In other 

words, does the section 690 conviction review process substantively achieve its raison 

d'être: the identification and correction of most, if not dl, conviction errors? 

Thc Association in Dcrence of the Wrongly Convicted, cstablished in 1993, is a pnvatcly-hndcd, 
volunteer organization, whosc mandate is to as& individuals who they believe are innocent of the crime 
for which they were corwiacd. Duc to funding difficuities, AU)WYC is able to assist only thosc 
individuals who, in most cases, have cxhausted ihc appeals process and have bccn convicted of first or 
second degrce murdcr and manslaughicr. AiDWYC is adniinistrated by a Board of Directors and cumntly 
has oficcs in Toronto, Edmonton and Winnipeg. 
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Another research objective is to "understand meaning in a given contextng--hence my 

use of an inmate suwey and legal counsel interviews. It is equally important, however, to 

examine the social and political relations through which the various respondents express 

the meanings of the conviction review process. To facilitate this goal, I employ a critical 

ethnographie approach because such an approach facilitates my desire to link participant 

perspectives of the conviction review process to "wider social [and political] 

9 1  10 structures ... . As Thomas cogently argues, ethnography "is neither more nor less 

scientific than the 'hard' sciences; [i]t is simply another language for being scientific, 

because science is a way of thinking and not simply a technique for data processing."" 

This study, like any social scientific endeavour, is not value-free; I designed a 

questionnaire and i n t e ~ e w  questions based upon my own research interests and the 

exigencies of addressing the research question. As such, I have directly infiuenced the 

information provided by respondents. That said, an analytic inductive approach to data 

anaiysis attempts, as much as possible, to accurately reflect the perceptions of the research 

participants. Such an approach is also conducive to linking investigation with theoreticai 

hypotheses. For example, do particular patterns or regularities concerning the section 690 

process emerge from the data? Moreover, as this snidy is directed by a specific research 

question, an analytic inductive approach facilitates the development of theoretical 

Julia O'Connel1 Da~idson and Detek Layder, MeMo& Sex and .2.fadneess (London, Eng.: Routlcdge, 
1 994). 

'O Lec Harvey, C'Mica1 Social Research (London, Eng.: Unwin Hy-, 1 !Mû), I I .  

" Jim Thomas. Doing Critical Ethnography (Newbury Park, Cal.: Sage, 1993), 17. 
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explanations. l2 Epistemologically, 1 prefer an inductive approach to this research as it 

allows theory and hypotheses to emerge from the data, rather than "fitting data" to a 

predetermined theory. 

This research is also exploratory. Aîthough 1 had some previous knowledge of the 

section 690 process, conviction reviews are a closed process. As an 'outsider', it is not 

possible for me to know exactly what transpires at the federal Department of Justice as a 

section 690 application progresses through the investigatory stage. A tnangulated 

methodology, therefore, fosters a broder understanding of this remedial process, which 

remains unscrutinized and, consequently, unchallengecl. Moreover, the desire to generate 

grounded theory using an inductive approach makes exploration a major focus of this 

study. l3  

Given my preference For an inductive approach to this project and the informational 

void concerning conviction reviews, it was important, theoretically, to consider the 

historical record in an attempt to gain understanding of the exercise and rationales of 

section 690 of the Criminal Code. As such, the search for answers to the following two- 

part question forms the substance of this study's theoretical framework: (a) what does 

history tell us about the social, political and economic factors that influence Cabinet and 

Ministerial decision-making in the exercise of the royal prerogative and section 690, and 

'* Pauidr J. Schloss and Maurecn A. Smith, Conducting Research (Upper Saddie River, New Jersey: 
Prcnticc-mi, 1999), 1%). 

'"ai Palys, Research Decisions: Quantitative and Quafitative Perspectives (Toronto: Harcourt Brace 
Jovanavich Canada. 1992), 83. 
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(b) what comparisons, if any, can be made to contemporary practices? Put another way, 

what factors, other than strictly legal ones, influence Miristerial conviction review 

decisions? An historical approach provides an effective tool through which to explicate 

the complex social and political relations at work in the section 690 decision-meking 

process. As I am neither an historian nor a political scientist, rny analysis of such 

intluences is interpretive, particularly in attempts to compare royal prerogative decision- 

making to the exercise of section 690. Nevertheless, 1 hope that such interpretations are 

enhanced by a more historically-grounded understanding of the fùnction and rationales 

driving these last-resort remedies. Moreover, increased understanding of the factors that 

influence section 690 decisions enhances our ability to adjudicate not only its efficacy, but 

most importantly, the suitability of a conviction review process that is directed by the 

federal Department of Justice. 

The intent of this research and thesis is threefold: to provide some theoretical 

explanations of the section 690 decision-making process, to fi11 substantial gaps in existing 

knowledge about section 690 of the Criminal Code, and to assess the efficacy of Canada's 

conviction review process. There is, however, another more personal goal-narnely, to 

play some part in the creation of a more timely, efficient and humane conviction review 

mechanism for convicted innocents. 



Chapter 2 

WRONGFUL CONVICTION: A LITERATU RE REVIEW 

1. Introduction 

Literature specific to section 690 of the Crimiml Code is minimal, consisting of a 

handful of academicl and newspaper articles. Therefore, in this chapter. 1 review the 

wrongful conviction literature in order to illuminate what it does and does not reveal. 

Such a review also provides better understanding of such rniscaniages, which necessitate 

section 690 conviction reviews.* Due to the difficulties of operationally defining 

'wrongful conviction,' the chapter opens with discussion of this complicated task. Section 

Ki describes the various fonns of literature in the wrongful conviction field. The next 

section (IV) explores funher what the literature reveals with respect to causal factors, 
C 

race, ethnicity, class, and theoretical considerations. Findly, section V identifies some 

areas which have either not been the subject of research, or which deserve further study. 

My review of the literature was initiated through preliminary sources: Psychologrcd 

- - -- 

' Man Manson, " A n s w e ~ g  Claims of lnjuslice," 12 C.R (4th) 305; David P. Cole and Man Manson, 
Release/iom Irnprisonment: The Law of Sentencing, Parole and Judicial Review (Toronto: Carswcll, 
1990); Rosen, "Wrongfiir Corrvictions"; D. J. Avison, "Last b r t  - The Excrcise of Discretionary Powers 
Under S. 617 [now 690) of the Criminal Code," (address to the Halifax Prosecutors' Scminar, Junc, 1988): 
1-27; The Association in Defenœ of the Wrongiy Convicted (ADWYC), "Addressing Miscamages of 
Justice: Ref'onn Possibilitics for Section 690 of the Criminal Code (Submitted to the Ministcr of Justice 
ruid Attomq Gcneral of Canada, ihc Honmble Aruie MdAlan, no date): 1-50; Michclle Fuctsc, (Gold 
& Fucrst, Toronto), '"ïhe W o n  690 Proccss," Nationai Criminai Law Pro- University of Victoria, 
Victoria, B.C. (July 1998): 1-9; Neil Boyd and Kim Rossmoo, "David Milgaarâ, The Supnmc Court and 
Section 69û: A Wrongful Conviction kvisited," Canadiun Luwyer 18, no. 1 (1994): 28-32; H. Atchibdd 
Kaiser, "Wmngtul Cornidon and Imprisonmcnt: Towvds an Enâ to the Compensatory Obstacle 
Coursc," Windsor Yearbook of Access to Justice 9 ( 1  %9): 96-1 53. 

' The historical evolution of the Royal Picmgative of Mncy is the fm~s of Chapter 3; ihcrcrore, a review 
of that literaturc is contained thmin. 
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Abshucts, SucioNIe and ndunadian Business Cirrrent Affaairs (CBCA).~ Prirnary sources 

and bibliographies conceming research and analysis of wrongful convictions were 

subsequently identified and are the subject of this review. 

II. Definine Wronefui Conviction 

It is important to emphasize that there is no single and agreed-upon definition for 

wrong15ri conviclion." A variety of terms and definitions are used throughout the 

literature, including w r o n ~ l  conviction, miscarnage of jtusriice, false imprisonmei~t, and 

malicious prosecution.5 Beyond the obvious concept ion of in iscarriage of justice as the 

conviction of individuals later proven to be innocent, this t e m  is aiso used to describe: (1) 

pre-trial detention for individuals who cannot aiFord bonds: and against whom the 

charges are later dropped,' or who are acquittai after trial,' (2) "individuals implicated in 

a crime or who were accessories to it in a minor way but not guilty of the more serious 

A variety of search ternis werc usai, including 'wmn@ul conviction'. 'misfamage ofjustice', 
'erronmus conviction7, 'fdse conviction' and/or ' false imprisonment'. 

' For example, scc Hugo A. Bcdau and Michael L. Radelet, 'Miscaniages dlunice in Potentiaily Capital 
Cases," Sfanford L m  Review ?O, no. 1 (Novernber 1987): 3937,2 1 - 179; C. R o d d  Hd, Aryc Rattner, 
and Edward Sagarin, Convicted But Innocent: Wrongfirl Conviction and Public Policy (Thousand Oaks, 
Cal.: Sage, 1996), 10-12. 

Miùicious prosecution, although distinct fmm 'wmngful conviction,' is also defined as a 'miscmiage of 
justice.' 

Keith S. Rosenn, "Compensating thc lmoccnt A m "  Ohio State Cuw Journal 37 (1976): 705-726. 

7 Huff ct ai., Conwicted But Innocent, 10-1 1; Tim Anderson, "Miscamagcs - What is ttic Ptoblem?," 
Current Issues in Criminal Justice 5, no. L ( M y  1993): 72-84; Kaiser, "Wrongfiul Conviction," 9%; 
Gcorgc Zdcnkowski, " h c d i c s  for Miscamagc of lusticc: Wrongful Irnprisonment," Cuvent issues in 
Crhina&Justice 5, no. 1 (July 1993): 105, 105-1 10; Malcolm Sinclair, The Irnprisonment ofthe Innocent 
(London, Eng.: Frcdcridc Muller, 1983). 

Anderson, ' M i d a g c s , "  73; Kaiscr, "Wronglul Conviaion," 98; Zdenkowski, "Rcmcâics," 105. 



charge for which they were con~icted,"~ (3) individuals whose convictions are later 

overtumed on appeal,1° (4) individuals whose convictions are later quashed," ( 5 )  women 

who kill abusive partners in self-defence but for various reasons this defence was either 

not advanced at trial or was unavailable at the time of trial,l2 (6) individuals who are 

convicted on evïdence "which is legally inadmissible or which is not proven beyond 

reasonable doubt,"I3 (7) imprisonrnent of political dis sen ter^,'^ (8) conviction (and on 

9 Brandon and Davics, Wrong/ui Imprisonment, 19. 

IO Anderson, "Mi-aga," 73; Kaiser, "Wronghil Conviction," 98; Brandon and Davies, Wrong/ul 

Imprisonment, 20; Zdenkowski, "Remedics," 105. 

l '  Brandon and Davies, W-il Imprisonment, 20. 

'' Rntushny, S è v D e m c e  Rewiew, 14. 

13 Clive Walkcr and Keir Siarmcr, cd., Justice in f ior  (London, Eng.: Blackstonc Press, 1993). 4. 

Id For cxampk, the 'ûctober Crias' in Quebec resulted in the imphnment of pliticai dissentcm 
pursuant to the War Memures Act. In the United States, the conviciions and e.xccutions of Nicolo Sacco 
and Bartobmco Vanzetti wcrc procipitaled by the government's desire to tepress anarchist politics in ilic 
latc 1920s. Scc David Feiix, Protest: Sacco-Vanzetti and the Intelfectuafs @loomington, Ind.: Indiana 
University Ptiess, 1965); Felix FfankTurter, 'fie Trial of Sacco and Vanzetti (New York: Uluvcmty 
Library, 1% 1). Soc also Donal E. I. MacNamara, "ConMcting the Innocent," Crime and Delinquency 15, 
no. 1 (Januacy 1969): 59,57-6 1. 



occasion, execution) of the mentally inc~rn~etent, '~ and (9) faise accusations of crime.16 

Most of these descriptions also apply to the ternis wru~lgjid conviction andfalse 

imprisonment. Thus, the specific terms used and their operational definitions Vary across 

different research studies. 

In addition to varying operational definitions, the test or standard used to determine 

proof of innocence may also differ across research projects. Bedau and Radelet studied 

erroneous convictions "in which the defendant was, or might have bem, sentenced to 

death."" They found 3 50 cases "in which defendants convicted of capital or potentially 

capital crimes in this century, and in many cases sentenced to death, have later been found 

to be innocent."" The primary evidence Bedau and Radelet use to determine 'proof of 

innocence' includes legislative indemnity, reversals by trial or appellate courts, appellate 

acquittais, and executive pardons. l9 Apart fiom indisputable proof of innocence (e.g., a 

" See Ludovic Kcnncdy, 10 RilIington PIace (London, Eng.: Victor Golanz, 1% 1); Iris Bcnllcy with 
Pcnclopc Dcning, Let tl im Ilove Justice, Pan Books cd. (London, Eng.: Sidgwick & Jackson, 1995; 
London, Eng. : Pan Books, 1996); Hugo A. Bcdau, "Miscadagcs of Justice and the Dcath Pcnalty, in 'The 
Drath Penalty in America. 3d cd., cd. Hugo A. Bcdau (New York: Oxford University Press, 1982): 236; 
Bcdau and Radclct, " Miscarriaga of Juslice;" S m  R Ehrmann, "For Whom the Chair Waits," Federal 
Probation 26. no. I (March 1962): 19, 14-25. 

l6 Evcn if prosenitcd and acquittcd, individuals who arc falrly accused of crimes d c r  harm in a varicty 
of ways. Scc Walkcr and Siarmer, Jusfice in k r o r ,  4 .  In tlieir vicw, a miscarriagc of justice occurs 
"whencvcr individuals are trcated by the Sîaie in breach of their ri&&; whcnevcr individuals arc ireatcd 
advcnely by the Statc to a disproportionatc cxtcnt in cornparison with the nad to pmicct the rights of 
othcrs; or wl~cncvcr the rights of others arc not propcrly protcctcd or vinclicaicd by State action against 
wvrongdocrs." 

17 Bcdau and Radclci, "Miscarriagcs of Justice." 23. 

" Ibid., 23-24. Bcdau and Radclct anen that 23 imoccnt pcoplc wem cxecuted in the United States 
bchvccn 1905 and 1974 (sce Bcdau and Radclci. Table 10,73). 

'' Ibid., 49-50. nit authors note that alihough pardons, "standing alone." arc "gwd indicator[sl of 
innocence," thcy arc "ncithcr a neccssary nor a sunicicnt ground for including ii car in [thcirl catdoguc." 
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crime was not, in fact, committed), Bedau and Radelet posit that "the most one can hope 

to obtain is a consensus of investigators d e r  the case reaches its final disposition."20 In 

another major United States study, HuK Rattner, and Sagarin determine proof of 

innocence only in cases where indisputable error has been discovered." Borchard's 

analysis of 65 Amencan and British cases was confined to cases where innocence was 

proven, including cases where the 'murdered person' tumed up alive, or when the "real 

culprit" waç subsequently con~icted.'~ Brandon and Davies consider innocence proven in 

cases where free pardons are granted, or in cases that are quashed following referrals to 

the Court of Appeal by the Home ~ecretary" Such narrow criteria are challenged by 

Anderson, however, who argues that "it is an entirely artificial distinction to suggest that 

acquitta1 by special inquiry warrants the badge of 'miscarriage' and therefore also warrants 

ibid., 47. See dso Skphen J. Markman and Paul G. casseil, "Protccting the Innocent: A Responr 10 
Lhe Bcdau-Radelct Sludy," Stanfird Law Review 4 1 ,  no. 1 (Novcmber 1988): 12 1-160. According to 
Markman and Casscll, the evidcnce used by W u  and Radelet to determitre innocence is severcly flawcd 
(discusscd inpu). 

" Hulf et al., Convicted But Innocent, 15. See also Acyc Rattner, "Convicted But Innocent: Wrongfd 
Conviction and îhc Criminal Justice System," Law and Human Behuvior 12, no. 3 (1988): 281,283-293. 
Ramer's opcmtional dcfinition of wrongful conviction rcfcrs only to "those cascs in which a pcrson was 
convictd of a klony but later was exonerated, generally due to evidencc that had been availablc but was 
not sufficicnily utilizcd at the timc of the conviction, new evidencc that was not previously available, or in 
somc cases the confession of the a d  culprit." 

Edwin M. Borchard, Convicting the Innocent: Sixiy-Flve Actual Errors of Criminal Justice (Garden 
City, NY: Garden City Publishing, 1932), vi. Sœ also MacNamara, "Convicting the Imocent," 60. 
MacNamara cites the Pcruisyivania murdcr convidons of threc teenagers (loscph Antoniewicz, Edward 
Park, and William Hollowcll), who spent 16 yars  in prison bcfore the judge niled, "tbt thc murdcr ncvcr 
occunrd." 

" Brandon and Davics, IVrong/ul Imprisonrnent. 19. The Home Sccrctary's role in invesligating allegai 
mi-agcs of justice and rcferring cascs back 10 Courts of  Appcal has bçcn rcplaced by ihc Crimiml 
Cases Rcvicw Commission, which was establishcd in 1997. Howcvcr, the Home S m m y  mains his mlc 
with rcspcct to the cxcrcisc of ihc Royal Prcroplivc of Mercy. 
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compensation, while acquitta1 by collapse of a prosecution, by magistrate, by judge, by 

jury or by appeal couri, does n ~ t . " ~ ~  

The artificiality of the various distinctions used to classi& 'wrongfùl conviction' are 

aptly demonstrated by the Supreme Court of Canada in the David Milgaard case. The 

Court devised three standards by which a court could find that a conviction represented a 

miscarriage of justice: ( 1 ) when the court is satisjed beyond a remonabie dot& that the 

individual is innocent (the highest standard), (2) when the court is satisfed on a 

preponderance of the evidence that the individual is innocent, and (3) when the court 

considers new evidence, which is reasonably capable of belief, and which cuufd 

reasunabiy be expecfe J to have Mected the verdict (the lowest standard).* In Milgaad, 

the court was not satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt, nor on a preponderance of the 

evidence, that Milgaard was innocent. However, the court was satisfied that the new 

evidence presented was reasonably capable of belief and could reasonably have affected 

the verdict. Thus, the court advised the Minister of Justice to quash the conviction and to 

order a new trial under section 690(a) of the Criminai However, the court's 

'' Anderson, "Miscarriagcs," 73-74. Andcrçon himself was accused of the 197 8 Sydney Hilton Hotci 
bombing, but was acquittcd foilowing a high-profile Lnd. Hc bclicvcs that the most usefid definition of 
'misamage of juslicc' is: "a serious wrong within the justice system involving any or al1 thne of the 
following: (a) wrongful accusation or arrcst by police, (b) wrongfid ltcatmcnt by the courts, most oflcn 
induding wrongfbl conviction, and (c) wrongful penalty ot scnous abuse in prisonyT (cmphasis in 
original). 

Emphasis addcd Sec Refirence re bfiigaard (1992). 9û D.L.R (4th) 1 (S.C.C.), 3 4 .  

'6 If was thcn opcn to thc provincial Attomcy General to dccide whcher or not to rcprosccutce. 



decision was cast "in a new ~ i ~ h t " ~ '  when DNA evidence later proved that it was not 

Milgaard's semen on the victim's clothing thereby providing compelling evidence of his 

innocence. The point is not that the Supreme Court's "caution regarding the impact of the 

fiesh evidence was misplaced, but to demonstrate how artificial such distinctions must 

inevitably be."28 

In the major studies conducted in the United statesB and in ~ngland,~'  distinctions 

are made between legal andfadual innocence in order to focus subsequent analysis on the 

jactuul/~v~' innocent. Legal innocence refen to individuals whose convictions are quashed 

due to erron of Iaw (e.g., inadmissible evidence), and to those acquitted by the courts. 

Although in the eyes of the Canadian legd system, individuals who are acquitted or have 

their convictions quashed are legally innocent, this does not necessarily sipi& that the 

" Thc Association in Defcnce of  the Wrongiy Convicted, "Wrongfbl Convictions: An International 
Compamtivc Study," Unpublishcd rcport subrnitted to the Inquiry lnto Praccedings A d n s t  G y  Paul 
Morin (Novcmber 17, 1997): 10, 1-182. 

'9 W c t  al.. Convicted But Innocent; Bcdau and Radclet, "Miscamiagcs of Justice"; Borchard, 
Convicting the Innocent. 

" Brandon and Davics IYrongful Imprisonment. 

3' Borchard, Convicting the innocen~ Eric Stanley Gardner, The Couri ofLast Rusort (New York: 
William Sloanc Associata, 1952); Jcromc Frank and Barbara Frank, Nor Guile (Gardcn City, N.Y.: 
Doublcday & Co.. 1957); Eci~vard D. Radin, The Innocents (New York William Momw & Co., 1964); 
Eugcnc B. Block, The khdicators (London, Eng.: Ahin Rcdman, 1964); Brandon and Davies, Wrongful 
Imprisonment; Bcdlu and Radclet, "Miscarriages of Justicen; Martin Yanî, Premmed Guilty: When 
Innocent Peopk are H,Fongly Convicted (Bdalo, NY: Promcthcus Books, 199 1); Haet  al., Convicteû 
But Innocent. 



individuals are, inJac, innocent.32 Conversely, factt~al innocence refers to individuals 

who have been wrongfully convicted and/or imprisoned for crimes they did not, in fact, 

commit (i.e., they are "behaviourally innocent"" of the crimes for which they were 

convicted). Huff further distinguishes faciuaI and legai innocence by refemng to 

convicted innocents as fdse positives-a Type 11 error-and guilty offenden who "beat the 

system" or who are "not apprehended" as fuhe )icgatives--a Type 1 error. '" 
The cnteria used for case selection in research projects may also differ, which is 

closely related to the question of what test or standard ought to be used to consider a 

conviction 'wrongfui.' For example, Bedau and Radelet include in their 3 50-case 

catalogue only those cases "in which.. . the defendant was convicted of homicide or 

sentenced to death for rape and.. . when either.. .no such crime actually occurred or.. .the 

defendant was legally and physically uninvolved in the crime."'' In the Huff et al.36 study, 

only 'convicted innocents' who have been clearly exculpated are included: "people who 

" For example, 0. I. Simpson is legally i ~ a r n t ,  howmcr, lhm remains ansiderablc doubt about his 
fichral innocence. Sce Vincent Bugliosi, Ou~rage: The Five Reasans Why O. J. Got ;l way tVith ,bfurder 
(W. W. Norton & Co., 1996); Marcia Clark with Tema Carpcnter, Wirhout a Doubt (New York: Pcnguin, 
1997); Alan Dcrshowitx, Remonable Dotrbts.. The O. J. Simpson Case and the Criminal Justice Svsfem 
(New York: Simon & Schuster, 19%); Toni Momson and Claudia Brodsky Lacour, cd., Birrh of a 
Nation 'hood: Gaze. Script, and Spectacle in the O. J.  Simpson Case (New York: Pantlicon Books, 1997). 

'' This lem has been utilized by BeQu and Radelet, 'Misamages of Justice, and by HufI'ei al.. 
Convicted But Innocent. 

" C. Ronald HuB. "Wrongîul Conviction: Socictal Toleranc~ of Injustice," Research in Social Problems 
and Public Policy 4 (1987): 10 1,99-115. 

" Bcdau and Radclet. *Miscamagcs of Judicc," 45. 

HuIlct al.. Convictvd But Innocent, 10. Obviously wgnizmt OC the opcntional dcfiniiion pmblcm, 
Hulf c i  al. cakc pains io explain thcir rîtionale for case seleclion. The auihors also noic h i  thcir book is 
nd "about injustice bmdly dclincd, but about one aspect of injustice, the conviction of an 
innocent pcrson." 
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have been arrested on criminal charges, although not necessarily arrned robbery, rape or 

murder; who have either pleaded guilty to the charge or have been tried and found guilty; 

and who, notwithstanding plea or verdict, are in fact innocent."" Conversely, in Wilson's 

examination of wrongfûl convictions in Australia, no assumptions of guilt or innocence are 

proffered; he confines analysis to those cases in which "guilt was not established beyond 

reasonable d~ubt."~* Therefore, some researchers confine their analysis to convicted 

innocents who have been officially exonerated because of indisputable e r r ~ r , ~ ~  while others 

do not." In other studies the authors fail to specifically operationaiize 'wrongful 

conviction,' but nevertheless focus their case analyses on the factually innocent.'" In most 

research projects fkom various countries, officia1 exoneration refers to convictions where it 

was later determined the alleged crime never occurred or the convicted person was not the 

perpetrator;" to persons granted fiee pardons, or, when convictions are quashed d e r  a 

" lbid., 10. H d c t  al. determine an individual to be 'clcarly cxculpated' "cither b u s e  the allcgcd 
crime was nevcr cornmitteci or, more frcquently, the coavicted pcmn was not thc perpctrator." Sec also 
Brandon and Davies, Wron@iul Imprisonment, 19. Brandon and Davies dcfinc "wron~ùl imprisonrncnt* 
as ihose who have bcen wronghilly convktcd and impnsoned for "a crime [ihey] did not in fact commit 
and who [havcl been sent to prison on the bitsis of ihis conviction." 

Paul R Wilson, "Whcn Justice Fails A Preliminaxy Eunination of Scnous Criminal Cases in 
Ausiralia," AustraIim Journal ofSocial Imes 24, no. I (February 1989): 5,3022. 

" Borchard, Convicting Ihc Innoceni; Brandon and Davia, WrongFI Imprisonntenr, W u  and Radclct. 
"Miscardages of Justice"; HuEet al., Convicted But Innocent. 

JO For example, rc Wilson, "Whcn Justia Fails." 

'" Ganiner, ïihe Court off& Resort; Frank and F a  Not G u i l ~  Radin, The Innocents, Yant, 
Prewmed Chilfy. Sec also Jarncs McCloskcy, "Convicting the Innocent," Criminal Justice Eihics 
(Winlcr/Spriag 1989): 53-59. 

Borcharâ, Comicting rhe Innocenr, H u B d  al., Comicted But Innocent. 
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case is referred to the Court of Appeal by the Home ~ e c r e t q , ~ ~  or the Home Secretary's 

counterpart in other countnes, such as Canada and the United  tat tes;^ and to persons 

who receive indemnification following state recognition of conviction e r r ~ r . ~ ~  

In some instances, case selection is based upon subjective judgments when proof of 

innocence is less than definitive? This subjective selection of what qualifies as 'proof of 

innocence' in non-definitive cases has spawned academic disagreements. The Bedau and 

bdelet4' study, for example, has been criticized as "seriously flawed," particularly with 

respect to the authors' "reliance on material irrelevant to the risk of wrongfùl executions 

and their method of detemiinhg i~ocence."~' Markman and Cassell charge that Bedau 

'' Brandon and Davics. IVrong/irl Inprisonment, 19. Court of A p p l  mfcnals are now made by the 
Criminal Cases Rcvicw Commission. 

" The fcdcral Ministcr of Justicc is Canada's counterpart to thc Home Sccretary in England. 

'"u and Radclet. gbMiscamiages of Justice." 

" In somc cases, for c.wmplc, thcrc may bc Nang doubîs about an individual's guilt, but the crime 
occurrcd decades earlicr and thcrc is a la& of physicai cvidcncc, such as tcstablc DNA samplcs, to pmvc 
innoccna. 

" Ekdau and Radek(. %fiScamagcs of lusticc," 23. 

Scc Marlunûn and Cassell, "RWdng the Innocent" 12 1-122. 
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and Radelet are overly subjective in their determination of 'proof of innocence.'" This 

debate is fueled, in part, by ideological disagreements about capital punishment and 

whether the risks of executing the innocent outweigh the benefits of the death penalty.50 

Notwithstanding incontrovertible proof of innocence, disagreements as to the appropriate 

" ibid., 126. Also sce the following trilogy of articles: Richard A. L a  and Richad J. Ofshe, The 
Consequenas of False CoriCèssions: Deprivations of Liberty and Miscaniages of Justice in the Age of 
Psychological Interrogation," The Journal of Criminal Law & Criminology 88, no, 2 ( 1998): 4291396; 
Paul Casxll, "Protccting the Imocent From False Confessions and Lost Conféssions-And From Miranda, 
The Journal of Criminal Law & Criminology 88, no. 2 (1 998): 497-556; Richard A. Lco and Richard J. 
Ofshc, "Using the Innocent To Scapegoat hfiranda: Anothcr Reply 10 Paul Casscll," The Journal of 
Criminal Law & Crintinology 88, no. 2 (1 998): 5 57-577. Casscll challenges Lco's and Ofshe's 
methodology and argues that "Miranda waming and waivcr rcquircmcnts prescnt morc risks to the 
innocent [false confesser] than they would prevenl" (p. 558). Conversely, Leo and Ofshe, amongst others, 
point out the "ideological nature of (Casseil's1 xholarship" (p. 557), and argue that Casscll has "a largcr 
ideological agenda: abolishing Miranda and promoting state power in the criminal justice systcmn (p. 
563). In Mirnnda v. Arizona 384 US. 436 (1%6), the Supreme Court " d i d y  addressed thc policy 
problem of psychologically-based (interrogation1 methods by mandating that police issue a set of code-like 
conslitutional warnings and eficit a waiver h m  suspects prior to custodial questioning" (Lm and Ofshe, 
"The Conscqucnces of False Confessions," 433). 

Bcdau and Radelet, "M*Qmagcs of Justicen; Marlunan and Casscll, "Pmtccîing thc Innocent." Also 
sec Hugo A. M u  and Michael L. Radekt, "The Myth of InFdllibility: A Reply ta Markman and C;isscll," 
Sian ford h w  Review 4 1, no. 1 (Novcrnbcr 1988): 169-170, 16 1 - 170. Bedau and Radclct counter that the 
Markman and Cassel1 critique is "an effort to pmtect ihc myth of sysîemic inrallïbility: the myth that 
prosccutors in capital cases m e t  indict an innocent persan; that if they do ihe trial courts c m  bc counted 
on to acquit; that if the courts convict thcy scntcnce to prison rather than to death; that if courts do convict 
and scntcncc to deaih the appellate courts may bc retied an to rccufj. an crroneous conviction; and that if 
thc appellate courts fail, thcn the chief executivc will corne to Uie rescue." Bcdau and Radclct rcject t h e  
'myths' and "stand f d y  behind cvcry conclusion teached in [theirJ original asay." 
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criteria to be used to identiS, wrongfid conviction are bound to persist.5' For research and 

policy purposes, it may be prudent to categorize wrongfid convictions according to 

specified standards of proof of innocence (e-g., incontrovertible, probable, and unsafe 

verdict). Although al1 can reasonably be considered 'miscarriages of justice,' identifying 

those individuals whose innocence is proven could at least provide more definitive and 

quantifiable estimates of this segment of the wrongful conviction problem.52 Thus, the 

operationalization of 'wrongful conviction' is a difficult, but important task, which 

depends, in part, upon the particular values and intetests of researchers and/or the 

exigencies of specific research projects." 

Although from a legal perspective there is no distinction between lrgal andfacfuczl 

innocence, this should not exclude 'other' perspectives from wrongfùl conviction research 

and analysis. There is, in Fact, a distinction between an acquitted individual who "beats the 

system," and a factwlly innocent person proven beyond any sernblance of doubt to be 

" Of course, disagreements also aise as to whether or not distinctions should bc made bctween the 
jâctuah'y and Iegah'y i ~ o c c n t  ( d i d  bricay in@). See Ramer, "Convicted But I~occnî," 284. As 
Raflncr puts it, "by limiting thc data bas  to 'pure* cases in which cmr has been acknowledgcd 
oficîally, rather than mcrcly cl;iimed, we can have far more confidence in the findings and their 
implications." 

'* Although miscamagcs of juda! takc many forms, 1 bclim that the wrongful conviaion of thc factuaily 
innoccnt constitutcs the worst rom of injdcc. 

53 Obtaining complcte idormation in suspectcd cascs ofwrongful conviction is an inhcrent problcm in 
wmngful conviction rcscarch, and this hriher cxûcerbates thc task of 'determinhg proof of innoancd 
Morcovcr, ihc polcntial Tor cross-national rcsearch is hindcred when various operatioml dcfinitions arc 
uscd. 



innocent of the crime for which she was con~icted.'~ Furthemore, distinguishing 

between legal and factuai innocence should not portend doom for the sacred legal 

principle of the presumption of innocence." However, Kaiser argues that this distinction 

creates a "hierarchy of acquittees," which "calls into question the basic meaning attnbuted 

to a not guilty verdict."56 In his view, a "presumptive direction for compensation could be 

twofold: (1) that the person whose conviction is overtumed is ipsofacio wrongfully 

convicted or is a victirn of a miscamage of justice, and (2) this unjustly convicted (and 

imprisoned) person would be presumptively entitled to compensation upon application."" 

Nevertheless, 1 agree with Huff et al. who argue that "there is a need to examine boih 

kinds of innocence."" 

These constitute some of the thomy definition problems in the wrongful conviction 

field. As such. most major research projects in this field take pains to clearly articulate the 

operaiional definitions used. This not only facilitates scmtiny of 'proof of innocence' 

critena, but also allows for cross-national cornparisons of various research studies. 

Y Obviously, many individuals who are aquitted are facnially innocent; howcver, othcn are not, and 
thcrcfore, have "beatcn the systcm." See HuEet al., Cunvicted But Innocent, 1 1, who use the wcll-known 
hfirmda and Escobedo aquilfals as examples of individuals "whosc factu;il guilt, nthcr than legally 
cstablishcd guilt, has noi b a n  cffectivcly disputcd." 

" Kaiser, "Wrongfid Conviction," 139. As Lamcr, I. notcd in Grdic v. R. (1985), 19 C.C.C. (3d) 289 
(S.C.C.), "thcrc arc not two diifcrcnt kinds of aquitlal in the Canadian systcm and "to rcach bchind thc 
acquiîtal, to qualiîy it, is, in cffcct, to ir_troducc the vcrdict of 'not proven,' which is not, has ncvcr bccn 
and should not bc part of our Iaw." 

56 Ibid. 

" ibid., 140. The qucstion of the pmper ambit for compensation is bcyond the scop of this m r c h .  

Huîf ct al., Corrvicted But Innocent, 12. 



M. Forms of Literature in the Wrondul Conviction Field 

The existing Iiterature in the wrongfùl conviction field c m  be categorized into five 

major genres; (i) case studies, (ii) socio-psychological literature relating to human 

perception and memory, (iii) analyses of compilations of wrongful conviction cases, (iv) 

Commissions of lnquiry, and (v) legal literature?' Newspapen and other media also 

constitute an important element of the literature as they reveal cases that may othenvise 

remain unknown to researchers and the public, and provide a useful mechanism by which 

to gauge various ideological viewpoints conceming wrongful convictions and the media's 

role in such error~.~O 

Ji) Case Studv Literature 

Case study analyses of individuai wrongful convictions constitute the overwhelming 

majonty of literature in this field. Case audies detail hundreds of wrongful convictions 

'' For thesis purposcs, thc litcrahirc 1 nfer to as "legai" includes only lcgal databases (cg., Quicklaw). 
d o n  6'30 literaturc, case law and the historical cvolution and cuncnt operation of sections 69û and 74% 
(Royal Prerogative of Mercy) of the Criminal Code. This rwiew, thereforc, excludes discussion of a b m d  
range of additional 'lcgzrl' literahire, such as police culture and pracriccs, lcgal aid, and juries. Litcraturc 
pcrtaining to the historical evolution of sections 690 and 74û, and case law gleancd h m  Quickiaw 
data- is discusscd in Chaptcrs 3 and 4. 

For example, sec Adrian Howe, "Chamberlain Revisitcd: The Cau Against the Media," in Criminal 
Law & Procedure: ProoJ Definces, and Beyond, cd. Jennie Abell and Elizabeth Shœhy, (North York. 
Ont.: Captus Press, 1995), 144-15 1 ; John Lofion, Justice and the hem (Toronto: Saunders, 1966)- 
Lofton d e s c r i i  scvcral criminal anvictions in the United States which latcr pmed to bc wrongful, and 
thc mcdia's scmiiiirl role in th= convictions. Sec also E. S. H e m  & Noam Chomsky, Manu/aîuring 
Consent: ï'he Political Economy of the Mas Media (New York: Pantheon Books, 1988)- 
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and executions, both alleged and proven, in the United  tat tes,^' canada," the United 

~in~dorn," ~ustralia," New ~eaJand,6' and many other countries, with varying degrees of 

success in tenns of the analytical, legal andfor research skills of the authors. Some of 

these analyses are written by the wrongfully convicted thern~elves.~~ In general, case 

studies are valuable because they illustrate the genesis of particular wrongful convictions 

and their causes. Sirnilar to findings expressed in other genres, these causal factors are 

Sce Sam Chaiton and Terry Swinton, Lmms and the Ilurricane: The Untul<l Siory of the Freeing of 
Rubin "Huwicane " Carter (Toronto: Penguin Books, 199 1); Cynthia L. Coopcr and Sam Rcese Shcppard, 
,Mackery ofJustice: 7Ae Tme Stury of the Siipppard~Murdpr Case (Boston: Northcastcm University Prcss, 
1995); L. Dinncrstein, The Leo Frank Case (Ncw York: Columbia University Press, 1068); Ludovic 
Kcnncdy, The Airman and the Carpenter: The Lindbergh Kidnapping and the Framing of Richard 
Kauphann (New York: Viking Pcnguin, 1985); Willard I. Lasscrs, Scup'guat Justice: Lloyd Miller and 
the Failure of the A merican Legal System (Blwmington, hd. : Indiana University Press, 1973). 

" Sce Isabel LeBwrdais. nie Trial of Steven Tmscott (Philadelpb: J .  B. Lippincott, 1<)66): M. L. 
Friedland, Cases and Materials on Criminal Law and Procedure, 4th ed. (Toronto: University of Toronto 
Press, 1974). 694-775; David R Williams, With Mafice A forethought: Six Spctacular Cmtadian Trials 
(Victoria, B.C.: Sono Nis Press, 1993). 135-167. Williams believes h t  Stevcn Tniscott is guilty and in a 
postscript to his chapicr about thc T m o t t  case (p. 166-167), hc voiccs a similar view with respect to thc 
Suprcme Court's mommcndation to quash David Milgaard's conviction and to ordcr a ncw trial. Hc 
rcfcm to !hc Court's dccision as "c.utraordinaq" and one that "has plcascd no onc.. . ."; Brim E. Burtch, 
"Reflections on the Stevcn Truscoit Case," Canadiun Criminology Forum 3 (Spring 198 1): 13 1-145; Kirk 
M&n, Redmm rhe innocent (Toronto: Penguin Books Canada, 1993); Michel Harris, The Jurlas Kiss, M 
& S Papcrbck cd. (Toronto: McClclhd & Stewart, 1996); Michad Harris, Justice Denied: ï'he Law 
Versus Donald Marshall (Toronto: Macmillan, 1 9%; reprint, Toronto: HarperCollins, 1 990; page 
citations are io the rcprint cdition); Jacques Hcbert, The CuBn AJhir, General Papcrback ed. (Montmai: 
Editions du Jour, 1964; reprint, Montreal: Editions du Jour, 1982; page citations arc to rcprint cdition); 
Cari Karp and Cai l  Rosner, When Justice Fuik The David Milgaard Story (Toronto: McClclland & 
Stewart, 199 1); Mick Lowe, Conspiracy of Brothers, Seai Se. (Toronto: Bantam-Scd, 1989); Stcvcn 
Trusoott, The Steven Truscott Stuy, Pocket Book ed. (Monlrml: Montrcal Standard, 197 1); Joy Manncttc, 
cd., Elusive Justice: Be-vond the Alamhall Inquiry (Fialif': Fernwooâ, 1992). 

" Kenncdy. IO Riilingron Place: Bcntlcy with Dcning, Let Kim H m  Justice. 

NI Lindy Chamberlain. ;ln it~tobiogruph~v: 'ïhruugh Eyes, Mandarin Papccback cd. (London, Eng.: 
Mandarin Paperbacks. IY9 1). 

" David A. Ydlop. Uepnd Reosonnble Uoubt? (Auckland, NZ.: Hddcr and Stoughton, 1978). 

66 For cxamplc, sec Chamberlain, .-ln Autubiography; Ttllscott, Trie Skven Tmscott Story. 
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fairly consistent across cases and countries (discussed infra). One of the strengths of case 

study analyses is that they provide in-depth dissection of individual cases, which is 

invaluable to our understanding of the wrongfil conviction phenornenon, including the 

trauma inflicted on those who suffer such injustices. Many case studies also illustrate the 

complex interplay of factors that contribute to wrongful convictions, which, in many 

cases, conforms to academic research findings. However, the major limitation of case 

studies is that they fail to provide a more compelling conduit for reform in their inability to 

synthesize and analyze case compilations. Although case studies are comrnon, this type of 

research isolates individual wrongful conviction cases tiom others and, therefore, tends to 

perpetuate conceptions that such rniscarriages are rare. It is important to determine 

patterns across wrongful conviction cases so as to increase our understanding of the 

syaemic structural elements of the cnminal justice system that contribute to such 

convictions. Such knowledge is necessary in order to conceive rneaningfùl safeguards and 

to better understand the potential extent of the wrongful conviction problem. According 

to research conducted in the United States "a high volume of prosecutions, even if 99.5% 

accurate when guilty verdicts are rendered, can still generate about 10,000 erroneous 

convictions for index crimes in a single year" in that country alone6' Although the "dark 

-- 

'' Huûet il., Convicted But Innocent, 62. 
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figure of innocence"68 cannot be definitively detenined, the Huff et ai. study is certainly 

cause for alarm, particularly in view of the fact that the American legai system has many 

sirnilarities to the Canadian system (e. g., adversarial legal sy stem). 

lii) Soeio- Psvcholo~ical ~i terature~~  

A second common fom of wrongful conviction literature concems the socio- 

psychological study of human perception and memory, particularly with respect to 

eyewitness identification.'* The unreliability of eyewitness identification and its major role 

Bedau and Radelet, "Miscarriages of Justice." 83. 

" This body of literatwe is exicnsivc; thercfore, an exhaustive rwiew wül not be attcmptd hcre. 
However. somc of this literaturc is reviewed to illustrate how such research relates to the wrongfùi 
conviction problcm. 

'O Scc Elizabeth F. LoRus. Eyewihress Testimony (Cambridge, Mm.: Harvard Uniwmty Press, 1979). 
Loftus notes ihat "nearly all of the theorctical analyses of the [eyewitness) proccss divide it into thrcc 
stages" (p. 21). The perception of thc original event, "in which information is encodai, laid down, or 
cntcrcd into a pcrson's mcmory system," is refcrred to as the acquisiiion stage. The retentiun stage rcfcrs 
to the "pcriod of time that passes between the evcnt and ihc eventual rccollection of a particulas picce of 
information" (p. 2 1). The rerrieval stage occurs whcn a pcrson mails this stored information (p. 2 1). 
The author also explains the v;uious factors that influence rui eyewitness's ability to perccivc cvcnts; for 
examplc, the violcnœ of the ment and expomire tirne @. 23-32). Iduencing factors arc also inhcrcnt to 
witncsscs thcmsclves, such as the amount of sttess or f e u  sotneone experiences or thc "prior knowledgc or 
cxpcctations îhat a witness brings to bear upon the eventn (p. 32). Scc also Gary L. Wclls, Eyewimess 
IdenîiJcution: A System liandbook (Toronto: Camveil, 1988), 1-9. 
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in wrongful convictions is well documented in psychologica17' and other ~iterature,~ and 

has prompted extensive socio-psychological research to enhance our understanding of 

how human memory and perception function. One of the objectives of such research is 

to develop procedures to safeguard against mis identification^.'^ This research includes 

" Ibid., 179. Loltus argues that the "unreliability of eyewitness identification cvidcncc poses one of the 
most nrious problcms in thc administration of criminal justicc and civil litigation." Sce also Michael R 
Lcippc and Gary Le Wells, "Shodd WC Be Partial 40 Partiai Identification," Criminal Justice and 
Behavior 22, no. 4 (ûeccmber 1995): 373-385; Robert Buckhout, "Eyewitnes Tcstimony," Scientific 
Amerkan 23 1 ,  no. 6 (Deœmber 1974): 23-3 1; Feliçe I. Levine and June Louin Tapp, "Thc Psychology of 
Criminal Identification: The Gap From Wade to Kirby," University of Pennsylvania Law Rwiew 12 1 
( 1  973): 1079-1 13 1. 

" Michacl L. Radclet Hugo L. B&u and Constance htnam, In Spite of Innocence: Enoneous 
Convictions in Capital Cases (Boston: Northcastcm University Press, 1992); Barrie Anderson with D a m  
Anderson, .lanufacruring Guilt: Wrongfirl Convictions in Canada (Halifax: Fcrnwood Publishing, t 998); 
Ronda Ekssner, "Eycwitness Identification in Canada," The Criminal L m  Quarferly 25 (1982-83): 3 13- 
317; David Deutscher and Hcathcr Lconoff, Identi/ication Evidence (Canada: Thomson PmfCSSjonal 
Publishing, 199 1); Arye Rattner, "Social Science v. The Judicial System: The Impact of the Accumulatcd 
Knowldge of EycHitness Idcntification on Criminal Proccdufes," International Journal of the Sociology 
of Law 23, no. 2 (June 1995): 97-105; Gmss, "The Risks of Dcath"; Samuel R Gros, "Loss of Innoccncc: 
Eycwitncss [dentifkation and Proof oCGuilt," The Journal of Legal Studies 16, no. 2 (lune 1987): 395- 
453. 

'' For example, sce Wells, Ejmvihress Ident~ycatiion, LX. Wells argues chat a "signifïcant proportion of the 
errors that occur in eycwitaess identification c;in be prcvented by the use of propcr p d u r c s . "  He dso 
notes that police "oAen usc proccdurcs that signilïcantiy deviate fiom those that have been proven safc, 
cflktivc and rcasonablc for obtaining identification eviâcnœ fmm eyewitnesses." 



studies of cross-ethnic  identification^,'^ the benefits" and drawbackd6 of using expert 

74 For cxample, scc A q c  Rattner, Gabriel Wcimann. and Gideon Fishxnan, "Cross-Ethnic IdcnLifications 
and Misidentincations by israclis," Sociologp and Social Research 74, no. 2 (ianuary 19W): 73-79; Junc 
Clrance, Alvin G. Goldstcin, and Loren McBride, "Differential Experience and Recognition Memory For 
Faces," The Journal of Social Psychology 97 (1995): 243- 253; John C. Brigham and Roy S. Malpass, 
"The Rote of Experience and Contact in the Recognition of Faces of Own- and ûther-Race Persans," 
Journal of Social issues 41, no. 3 (1985): 139-155. Brigharn and Malpass arguc that "people are bcncr 
able to ideni.@ members of their own race W mcmbcrs of another racen @, 139). 

" Roger B. Handberg, “Expert Tatimony on Eyewitness Idcntification: A New Pair of Glasses for dic 
lury," Americun Criminal Law Review 32, no. 1 (Summer 1995): lO63,lO 13-1064. Although Handbcrg 
is an attorney, not a psychologist, he is familiar with much of the eyewitness identification rcscarch. He 
notes that jurors misunderstand certain aspects of human memory and perception and argues that over thc 
pst 20 years, "féw courts have been receptivc to eyavitness expert testimony," likely due to their conccrns 
about an "expert testifLing about n witncss's credibility." Sec also F. C. Woocher, "Did Your Eycs 
Deccive You? Expert Psychological Testirnony on the Unreliabiiity of Eyewitness Idcntification." Sfanford 
L a w  Revivw 29 (May 1977): %9-1030; Gary L. Wells, "Applied Eyewitness-Testimony Rcscarch: Systcm 
Variables and Estirnator Variables," Journal of Personality and Social Psychology 36, no. 1 2 (1 978): 
1 546- 1557; Lofhrs, Eyewitness Idenf~jication, 1 9 1-203. 

" Michel  McCloskcy and Howard E. Egeth, "Eyewitness Identification: What Can a Psychologist Tell a 
Jury?," American Psychologisr 38, nos. I d  (May 1983): 550-55 1, 550-563. In this article, the authors 
cxaminc the arguments oRcrcd in favour of the use of expert eyCWItness icstimony and suggcst thrit "it is 
by no means clcar that cxpt psychological testimony about eyewitncsscs wauld improve jurors' ability to 
evaluatc eyewitncss testimony," and can have detrimentai cffccts, such as crcating a "battle of cxpctts" in 
court. Howcvcr, (hcy also noie that the data do not "rule out the possr'bility that cxpert tcsrimony could 
have bencficid eflicctsn but that such testimony should only be oEered "if thcre is clear midence thüi [iiJ 
has saluîary efEcctsn (p. 558). Sec also Donald N. Bcrsoff; "Psyçhologisis and the Judicial Systcm," Law 
and Uuman Behuwior 10, nos. 1-2 (June 1986): 15 1-165; Robert G. Pachella, "Personal Vducs and bpert 
Tcstimony," Law and Human Behavior 10, nos. 1-2 (June 1986): 147,145-150, who argues that it is a 
mist;ike io bring expenmental psycho10gy expertise into caurts because of the "hck of gencralizability and 
the misreprc~cnîaLion of rcsults." 
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psychological testimony conceming eyewitness identification in courten applied socio- 

psychological research and its applicability to lineup and photo identification procedures77g 

the role eyewitness testimony plays in the legal system779 and recommendations to 

" Sec m e r ,  "Eyewitness identification in Canada," 337. Besmer notcs that Canadian couns are 
"reluctant to pennit an expert to test& as to the issuc of identification" and that trial judges "have 
consistently exc1uded expcrt cviâcnœ on îhc ground that to allow a psychologist 10 testify as to the 
pcrccptions of an eycwitness is to uswp Ure functions of the jury." 

sec Wclls, Eyewifness Identijication. Wells provides ~ a n y  practical mmmendations with respect to 
the p-r pmcedurcs to be used when police intenct with potential eyewitnesses. Lincups, photo- 
spreads, mugshots, and composite drawings are briefly daxi'bcd and policy rccommendations made as to 
how to minimize eycwilticss emr and thcreby protect the innocen~ See also A. M. Levi and Noam 
Jungnan, "Thc Policc Lineup: M c  Wcaluicsses, Radical Solutions," Crinrinul Jusîice md Behavior 22, 
no. 4 (December 1995): 347-372; Woochct, "Did Your Eyes Dcccive Youl" 

LoRUq Eyewitness Ihntflcation; Deutscher and Leonon, Identflcation Evidence. Deutscher and 
Leonoff discuss how Canadian c o r n  dcal with the issuc of eymitness identifications with respect to 
judicial wrnings to juries conccrning the unreliability of such evidence. Alihough such wamings are 
givcn, the strengrh of thcsc wmings dflcr dcpending upon the prwinœ and the cimrnstanccs 
sunoundhg individual casa (p. 53-69). Furhemofc, thete is no lcgislation in Canada "govcrning thc 
mcans by which the police o h i n  prç-triai cyewitncss identifkation" (p. 109). Sec also A Danicl 
Yarmcy, "Eihical Rcsponsiiilities Guvcming the Siiitements Experimental PsyEhologists Make in Expert 
Tcslimony," Law and IIuman Behuvior tO, nos. 1-2 (Junc 1986): 10 1- 1 25. 



minimize eyewitness error to  protect against wrongful c o n v i c t i ~ n . ~  Expenmental studies 

using "simulated or staged-crime" methodologies "have tended to find that false 

identifications occur with surprishg fiequency."8' Bessner argues that: 

Thc courts in Canada have f ~ l c d  to fully comprchend the inhcrcnt unrcliability of eyewitncss 
identification cvidcncc. This is reflccted in the fact that individuals continue to be convictcd 
aftcr having bccn subjeclcd to flawcd police practiccs and impropçr proccdurcs at triai. GuiUy 
vcrdicts have bccn rendered in cases in which not one mcmbcr of the line-up resemblcd the 
acnised, the sole cycwitness dcred from impaired vision, photographs werc improperty shown 
to the eyewitnas and che trial judge did not pmperly instnict the jury.* 

Wells makes a usenil distinction between approaches used by eyewitness testimony 

researchen: in the system variable approach., the "critical variables" that are 

experimentally manipulated "cm also be controlled in actual cases by people in the 

criminal justice system" ( e g  , the structure and size of a police lineup)." [n contrast, 

esrimator variubles are "sources of eyewitness error or accuracy that are beyond the 

" Sce Wells, Eyewimes Identil;cation; Loftus, Eyouimess Testirnorty-, Woocher, "Did Your Eyes Dacive 
You?"; Nathan R Sobcl, Eyewitness Identification: Legal and Practical Problems, 2d cd. (Deerfield, III.: 
Clark, Boardman, & Callaghan, 1994); Levinc and Tapp, "The Psychology of Criminal Identification"; 
Frank O'Connor, "'That's the Man': A Sobering Study of Eyewitness Identification and the Polygaph," 
SI. John 3 Lm Review 49, no. 1 (Fall 1974): 1-30. 

81 Gary L. Wcils, "What Do We Know About Eycwitncss Identification?" American Psycholagisr 48, no. 5 
(May 1993): 554,553-57 1. Also see G m ,  "Los of 1~1occncc." Gmss approaches the issue of 
eyewiîness identification by asking a Wcrcnt question: why are cyewitncss misidcntitications so me'? (p. 
3%). The prcdominant focus, hc argues, has been on "one side of the problcm of eycwitness 
identiticalion;" why such mistalces "arc so wmmon, and how (thcy canl be prevcnted." G r o s  conccdcs 
that cyewitncss misidentification "is by fa thc m m  fhqucnt cause of crronmus convictions," but thar "in 
absolutc tcrms thcy are rare." Gross's corc argument is "thai eycwitncss tcstimony is Eicqucntfy lcss 
imporiant to the dctcrmination oCthc identity of a criminal than it appcars to be because Lhç cycwitncss 
evidcncc is conoborated by othcr information" (p. 405). Nevertkicss, conoboration "by othcr 
idormaiion" can bc as tcnuous as crroncous cyewitncss misidcntiflcation. 

Bcssncr, "Eyewitl l~~~ Identification in Canada," 346-347. 

" Wclls, "What Do WC KMw: 555; Levi and Juwigmao, T h e  Police Lincup." 
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control of the criminal justice system"" (e.g., the amount of time the eyewitness viewed 

the criminal event). Wells argues that both approaches are repuired for a "complete 

understanding of the social and cognitive processes that can affect eyewitness 

t e s t i m ~ n ~ . " ~ ~  

Research indicates that perception and memory are decision-making processes 

"affected by the totality of a person's abilities, background, attitudes, motives and beliefs, 

by the environment and by the way his recollection is eventually t e~ ted ."~  Psychological 

research also reveals the factors that lirnit a person's ability to give complete accounts of 

past events or to identify with complete accuracy the people who were involved: (1) the 

insignifieance - "at the time and to the witness - of the events that were observed,"" (2) 

the length of the penod of obser~ation,~' (3) the conditions under which events are 

observed (e.g., lighting, inclement weather conditions, stre~s),'~ (4) the observer's physical 

84 Wells, Vhat  DO WC Know," 555. 

8s Ibid. 

" Buckhout, "Eyewitness Tdmony," 2 4. 

" Ibid. Also sec Levinc and Tapp, "The Psychology of Criminal Identification." 

Budrhwt, "EyMtness Tcstimony," 25; Woocher, "Did Your Eyes Deceivc You?"; Pckr N. Shapiro 
and Slcvcn Penrod, "Mcia-Analysis of Facial Identification Studies," Psychological Bullefin 100, no, 2 
(19216): 139-156; Bcssner, "Eycwitness Identification in Canada," 3 14; Deutschcr and Leonoff, 
Identijictation Evidence, 4-5. 

" Woochcr, "Di& Your Eyes Decek Cou"; Buckhout, "Eyewi(Ms Testimony"; Wells, 'What Do We 
KM)+; Loftus, Eyewitnes Identijication; Bcssner, "Eycwitness Identification in Canada," 3 15; Deutschcr 
and LconoEf, Identification Evidence, 6-7. 
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condition (e.g., age, vision ~a~abiiities),~ (5) witness prejudices and bisses:' and (6) 

cross-racial identifications? Socio-psychological research also demonstrates the 

significance of improper police procedures during the identification proceu." For 

example, police may, either consciously or unconsciously, draw undue attention to a 

suspect in a lineup or in a photo array, and lineups may consist of suspects who bear no 

sirniiarity to each other; and in some cases, may be of different ethnic groups.Y" Due to the 

variety of social-psychological variables which impact the accuracy of rnemory and 

perceptions of criminal events, Levine and Tapp argue that the legal system "has a 

particular responsibiiity in regard to the effect of psychological and social structural 

variables at and on actual identification proceedings, such as ~ineu~s."~'  Suggestions to 

minimize deficient or suggestive identification procedures in police lineups include: 

'M Buckhout, "Eywitness Testimony"; Levine and Tapp, ''The Psychology of Criminal Identification1'; 
Deutscher and Leonoff, Identification Evidence. 

'' Levine and Tapp, The Psychology of Criminal Identifkation"; Bngham and MaIpass, 'The Role of 
Eupenence"; Woocher, "Did Your Eyes Deceive You"; Deutscher and Lconoff, Identijcation Evidence. 

.n Wells, V h a t  Do We Know"; Bngham and Malpass. ' n i e  Role of Expericncc"; Levine and Tapp, "The 
Psychology of Criminai IdentificaCion"; Chance* Goldstein, and McBride, "Diffcrential E.uperienœ"; 
Deutscher and Leonoff, Identification Evidence. The scientific strength of cross-racial identification 
-dies is far f i m  certain, however, See Yarmey, "Ethical Responsibiiitiesn and Pachella, "Pcrsonal 
Values," 

" Bcssncr, "Eyewitncss I d ~ ~ c a t i o n  in Canada," 323. Bcssner notes that "Canadian car law is rcplcte 
with cxamplcs of improprietics in ... lineup procedurcs." For e.mmple, Bessner cites Lhc case of R. v. 
r ! m ~ ~ r ~ n g ,  whcreby the proprictor of a confectionexy store and two boys who wiinesscd the robbcry, 
d c s c t l i i  the ofkndcr as oncrilai. A six-man lineup was conslnicled, and the oniy oriental in ihc lineup 
was the accuscù. Soc also Wells, Eyewitness IJonti/ication. 

" Wclls, "What Do Wc Know"; Buckhout, "Epvitness Tedmony"; M n c  and Tapp, T h c  Psychology 
of Criminal ldcntificatioa." 

95 Levine and Tapp. 'The Rychology of Criminal Identification," 1 109. 
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(1) stmauring iineups to contain at least six people, (2) choosing lineup suspects of the 

same approximate height, weight, age, race, hair and skin colour, (3) ensuring witnesses 

do not discuss their identifications with other witnesses, and (4) ensuring that the police 

onicer administering the lineup does not know which lineup member is the suspect.% As 

the literature demonstrates, eyewitness identification is a complex process which involves 

psychological, systemic, and social and cultural factors." 

(iii) Com~ilation Research of  Wroneful Convictions 

Until 1998, only American and British researchers had analyzed compilations of 

wrongfùl conviction cases. The two major research studies of wrongful conviction in the 

United States are those conducted by Huff et al.'' and Bedau and ~adeiet." Huff et al. 

analpe more than 500 wrongful convictions of the factually innocent in order to assess 

how and why they happen, and to whom. The authors then make policy recommendations 

to minimim such injustices and are the first researchers to attempt to quanti5 the extent of 

Biîgham and Maipas, T h e  Rolc of Expericnce"; -1, Epwifness Identflcation; C.A. Elizabeth 
Luus and Gary L. Wells, "Police Lincups as Espcrimcnts: Social Methodology as a Framcwork for 
Propcrly Conductcd Lincups," Personaliiy and Social Psychology Bullelin 16 (1990): 106-1 17; Lcippe 
and Wells, "Should We Be Partial." 

" Ratîner, "Social Scicncc v. The Iudicial Systcm." 

* Huiï ct al ., Cunvicted But Innocent. 

99 Bodau and Radelcî, "Miscarriagcs oflusiice." 



the wrongfùl conviction problem. 'Oo Huff et al. estimate nearly 10,000 wrongfùl 

convictions for index crimes each year in the United States.'" 

In the Bedau and Radelet study of 3 50 potentially capital cases, the main objective 

was to reach a better understanding of such miscarriages in the United States during this 

century. These two studies use different 'proof of innocence' criteria and offence 

categories, and therefore, are not strictly comparable. However, many of the major causal 

factors are the same, as they are in wrongful conviction research conducted in other 

countries. 'O2 ûther United States compilations include Borchard's examination of 65 

'" Huf€ct al., Convicted But Innocrnf, 53-54. As the authors note, there is "no accurate. scientific way to 
dctcrmine how rnany innocent people are convictcd," thereforc, they wnstructcd a questionnaire to "study 
thc perception of [the] ptevalence [of wrongfiil conviction) by criminal justicc pcrso~el," in thc State of 
Ohio. The authors acknowledge ihat such perception rescarch "mcasures only that; it docs not mc;isure 
the extent or pfcvaicnce of a phenomcnon" (p. 57). 

'O' Ibid., 61-62. Most questionnaire rapondcnts (ptcsiding judges of Ohio counly plev courts, Ohio 
county prosecuting attomcys, Ohio county public defcndcrs, Ohio county shccifïs and chiefs of police of 
scvcn major cilies, and state attomcys general) perceiveci that nearly 1% of dl convictions were ~roagful. 
The tescatchers chose thc rnidpoint bcnvecn zcro and 1% as a consemative perception estirnate of annual 
wongfiil convictions. Using the U.S. Department of Justice's Bureau of Justice Statistics for 1990, thc 
"cstimatcd rotai numbcr of persons arrcsted and charged with index crimes was 2,848,400." Although 
conviction rates vaq, the "bcst available &ta" indicates an average conviction rate of 70% of al1 fclony 
arrests. This yidds 9,969 eslirnated wrongfiul convictions for index crimes in a singlc year (2,848,000 
[tg90 arrests for indcs crimes1 x 70% [conviction ratcl = 1,993,880 [1990 convictions for index crirncs 1 x 
,005 [wrongful conviction ratc, 0.5%) = 9,969. Sce also McCloskey, "Convicting the Imoocnt," 54. 
McCloskey is thc foundcr of Centurion Ministrics, a New Jerscy-based voluntcer organizrition which 
rissists those who thcy bclicve arc innocent of the crimcs for which thcy were convictcd. Although 
McCloskcy concedes that it is impossible to know thc proportion of wron@ul convictions, he suggcsts that 
"ai lcast 10 pcrccnt of thosc ccinvictcd of serious and violent crimes arc complctcly innocent." 

'O' 
' - AlLhaugh causal Fdctors are similar across countrics, ihe prcdominant causes rnay vary fmm one 
rcscarch projcct 10 anokher. For cyamplc, sce Gmss, "The Risks of Dealh," 485. In his discussion of 
somc of the causes of crronwus convictions in capiîal cases in the United States, Grass argucs Lhat the 
major conmiuting factors diaCr in homicide msus other capital offcncçs. For cxamplc, Gross nota that 
"falsc confessions are a much more ammon musc of cmrs for homicides than for othcr crimes," 
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wrongfùl conviction cases;Io3 Gardner's book describing the evolution of the Court of 

Last Resort, and some of the cases investigated by this volunteer organization dedicated to 

k i n g  convicted innocents;1Q4 Frank and Frank's narration of 36 cases to illuminate the 

causes of wrongful convictions and what preventative measures may be initiated to 

minimize them;lo5 Block's study of wrongful convictions in the United States and England 

which, he argues, demonstrates the increased integnty and diligence of the police and 

other criminal justice agents to minimize such mi~carria~es; '~ Radin's analysis of the 

causes of wrongfil conviction in 80 cases in order to detemine patterns of behaviour so 

that remedies and reforms can be proffered;IQ7 Yant's analysis of the causes of wrongful 

conviction in the United States and what can be done to minimize them;lo8 and Humes' 

'03 Borchard, Convicting the Innocent. The 65 cases (prcdominantly Amcrican cases, but also a few 
English cases) cxamined by Borchard range h m  18 12 to 193 1, although most of the wronghl 
convictions occurrcd in the 20th ccntury. 

Icu Garâner. The Court of h t  Resort. The 13 wmngfùi convictions disnissed in Gardner's book involvcd 
convictions that occurrcd in the 1920s and 1930s. In one of the cases discussed, the individual was found 
CO be properly convicted. 

'" Frank and Frank, .fit Guiliy. home Frank was a judge in the United States. The 36 cars dcscribcd 
in this book involve convictions bctwccn 1919 and 1948. Half of the cascs discusscd consist of short 
parapphs; howwer, in many of thcse, pardons werc granted, suggcsting imoccnœ. 

Block, ï%e *hendicutors, 267. Although BLock concedes that wme poliœ oficerr, either ihrcugh malice 
or incornpetence, contriiutc to miscaniagcs of justice, this book cmphasizes the overall intcgrity and 
pcrsistence of poliœ officcn to ensurc that innocent people are not wrongfully convictcû. Block's choice 
of cascs, thcrefore, highiights the efforts of police oHicœrs to vindicatc individuais who thcy bclicvcd wcre 
wrongfully convictcd. 

'07 Radin, The Innocents. Radin discusscs cases ranging h m  1887 up to thc 1960's. The author also 
cstimatcs the prcvalcncc of wrongîul canviclioas by caiculating the arrest and conviction rate for annual 
fclonies in the Unitcd Siütcs and assuming chat doubt may eist in 5% of thcse cases. This yiclds an 
cstimatcd 14,000 doubtful convictions pcr year (p. 9). The critena Radin uscs for casc sclcction includcs 
only tl1w cascs "of conviction and imprisonmcnt ihat have been fully r c c o ~  as miscamagcs of 
justice in which eithcr an unconditional pardon has bccn granted or a new trial ordercâ so ~ l m t  thc 
indictment couid bc dismissedw (p. 13-14). 
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fascinating exposé of the hysteria that arose in the United States in the 1980s, conceming 

the deged proliferation of semd-molestation rings. In many cases, these prosecutions 

resulted in wrongful  conviction^.'^^ The common theme in al1 of these studies is the desire 

to understand the causal factors leading to wrongfiil conviction, so as to identify 

preventative strategies. 

In England, Brandon and ~av ies , "~  starting with a list of wrongfùl conviction cases 

provided by the Home office, gathered information about individual cases from newspaper 

reports, trial transcripts, books, and in te~ews  with the persons concemed. Their goal in 

analyzing a compilation of cases was to facilitate more generalizable understanding of the 

wrongfùl conviction problem in order to infonn preventative measures. They identified 70 

cases of "acknowledged wrongful irnpnsonment" in a 20-year period.'" As this number is 

such a "small proportion of the total number of people" who were imprisoned between 

1950 and 1970, the authors argue that "it is very hard to believe that it is anything like an 

la, Edwiud Humes, Mean Justice: A Town 's Terroc A Prosecutor's Power, A Behayd of Innocence (New 
York: Simon & Schustcr, 1999). Although Humes focuses on thc conviction of Pat Dunn, for the murdcr 
of his wife, thc book also examines the allegcâ se.4-molcsîation cases h t  aroçc in the United Sîatcs in 
the 1980s, as well as many othcr cases whcreby the couvictions were later pmen to bc wrongli' (i.e., the 
pcrson was round to bc innocent). 

"O Brandon and Davies, J V r ~ n ~ l  Imprisonment, 13. The authors note, however, lhat the list of casa 
prwidcd by the Homc Offiœ was jus( that, a üst: the Homc office pCOYjded no details about these cases. 

" ' Ibid., 20. The wrongfùl canvictions revealcd by Blandon anâ Davies occurrcd ôetwcen 1950 and 1 970. 



adequate measure of the tme number of wrongful impris~nments.""~ Moreover, many 

wrongful convictions are reveaied through sheer chance which further reinforces the 

authon' view that many wrongful convictions remain unknown, and therefore 

unc~unted."~ ~~ewitness misidentification and confessions and statements allegedly made 

by accused persons were found to be the most dominant causes of wrongful conviction in 

their study. Brandon and Davies also compare the French, Amencan, and British criminal 

justice systems in order to identify components which might be usefùlly incorporated into 

the British criminal justice system. '14 

David Rose examines the "crisis in English criminal justice" by highlighting the 

wrongful convictions of the Guildford Four, Birmingham Six, Tottenharn Three, and other 

" ' Ibid. See also A. A. S. Zuckennan, "Miscarriagc of l u s t h  - A Root Treatment," The Criminal Law 
Review (May 1992), 326-3 3 1,323-345; Michacl L. Radelet, William S. Lofquist and Hugo A. W u ,  
"Prisoners Relcascd From Dcath Row Since 1970 Because of Doubts About Their Guilt," Thomas M. 
Cooley Lm Review 13 ( 1  996): 9 19-9 20,907-966. 

"' Sce also Gross, 'The Risks of Dcath," 197498. The author notes ihm f a o r s  that arc "wa l ly  
responsible for a defendant's c.uoneration,..: Attention, Confession, and Luck" Whcn a defendant is 
scnicnced to death, he or. shc "may well get more carefui and attcative consideration from the courts on 
rcvicw." This may apply in somc cases, but the wtongful executions of Leoncl Herrcra and Roger 
Colcman (explaincd more fuily infia, note 183) due to lapsed "appeal thne Iimits" demonstrates that guilt 
or innocence is inelevant to somc appellate courts, even when the penalty is death. Moreover, Grass 
argues that "in most cascs in which miscamagcs of justice arc uncovercd, the real criminal confcsscs to 
the cfimc." 

I l 4  Brandon and Davia, lYmng/uul Imprisonment, 223. For example, Brandon and Davies arguc that, in 
gcncral, "Frcnch attitudes t0warâ.s compensation and indcmnitication seem altogethcr morc sensible" than 
thosc in England. tn France, whcn an individual has bccn convicted and latcr provcn iruioccnt, 
amounccmcnts are printcd in scvcral navspapen informing readcrs of thc individual's vindication. Scc 
also Rcport by Justicc, British Scction of the International Commission of Jurists, Home Ogce Reviews of 
Criminal Convictions, by A.E. Cox, chair (London, Eng.: Stevcns & Sons, 1 %8), 3, 1 -34. As Justice 
notcs, the English systcm of justice "is accusiltonal and not inquisitorial, and, as is frccly admittcd, is not 
so much an inquiry into tmth as an examination of the admissible cvidcncc." Sce also Zuckcrman, 
"Miscarriagc of Justice," 33 1, who, a b  examinhg the inquisitorial le@ systcrns of Francc, Gcrmany. 
I*, and thc Scotlish modcl. argues Lhat "(wlheLher pmgress can bc made by importing forcign deviccs is 
doub$ul," bccausc "[elven in non-adversarial systems, the police investigation occupics a ccnlral place." 



These high-profile wrongful convictions in the United Kingdom are also 

examined by Clive Walker and Keir starrner.'16 These researchers found common themes 

in many of the cases they examined and offer recomrnendations to minimize conviction 

errors. Following these and other wrongfbl convictions, the Runciman ~ommission"' 

examined the effectiveness of the criminal justice system in England, Wales and Northem 

Ireland. l l8  

Woffinden initially intended to examine "every major post-war case in which a 

miscarriage of justice had been widely suspected," but discovered that there were "too 

many" such cases for inclusion in one book.*" His major objectives were to "explain how 

[miscarriages] occurred," and "to demonstrate how the avenues of redress theoretically 

- 

' ' David Rose, In  the Name of the Luw: The Collapse of Criminal Justice (tondon, Eng. : Jonathan Cape, 
1996). 

' I d  Waikcr and Starmer, Justice in h o r .  

"' Sec R e m  of the Royal Commission on Criminal Justice, by Lod Runciman, chair (1993) [hercinaer 
Runciman Commissionl. 

"' Scc "Criminal Cases Revicw Commission: Management Statemcnt for thc Criminal Cascs Rcvicw 
Commission," (acccsscd 26 October 199%); availablc h m  http://www.coi.gov.uW~~i/d~pis(GRC/ 
coiOt84c.ok; Intemet, 1, 1-20. Thc most signifiant reform following the Runcirnan Commission was the 
csliiblishment of an indcpcndcnt body to invcstigate wmngfbl convictions in England, Waks anâ 
Notthern Ircland (thc Criminal Cases Revicw Commission). 

l t9  Bob Woffinden, Miscmvioges o/Justice (London, Eng.: Hoddet & Stoughton, 1989, xii. The auîhor 
cxamincs English and Irish cases bctwcen 1946 and 1986. 



available to wrongly convicted prisoners have fai~ed."'~~ ~ u c a n n ' ~ '  examines the British 

criminal justice system in general, and how, for example, the rules of criminal procedure 

and the prevalence of pe jured trial testimony facilitate wrongful convictions. To illustrate 

his points, DuCann examines nine wrongfùl conviction cases, including Derek Bentley, 

whose conviction was quashed and a post-humous pardon awarded in 1998,~" 38 years 

after the publication of DuCannys book. 

The Justice group has, since 1957, endeavoured to assist prisoners with "appeals and 

petitions to the Secretary of State," as well as to investigate the criminal justice system in 

the United Kingdom. '= This group "doubts whether there are less than 15 cases of 

wrongful impnsonment a year d e r  trial by jury," and in 1989, concludes that "in Great 

Britain there is insficient protection against miscarriage[s] of j~stice."'~' The report's 

objective was to examine why, and how &en wrongful convidons occur, with a view to 

recornmending preventive reforms. 

Ibid., 322-323. WoB[indcn identifies "four hudamcntal reasow why, historically," appellate rcview 
"has been so narrowly circumscnTbcd." First, courts adhcre to thc necd for finality in the criminal tnal 
pmcess. Seconci, the judiciary arc concemcd that e.xpansion of appcllatc court powcrs to hear cises would 
open the Qd-gates, d t i n g  in Icgal-s'stem ovcrload. Third, appellacc review is thought to undenninc 
thc d e  of thc jury. Finally, a "flourishing appcals system rnight have the disadvantagc of allowing 
barristers to tackle their own briefs lcss assiduously." 

12' C. G. L. DuCann, Miscnrriages o/Justice (London, Eng. : Frcdcrick Muller, 1 %O). 

l P  Dcrck Benilcy was cxccutcd in 1953, dcspiie the fan that hc Iiad "a mental agc of 1 1  ." Sce Sally Pook. 
"Conviction quashed 45 ycars d e r  hanging" The Vuncouver Sun (3 1 M y  1 Y!%), A 14. Also sce Bcntlcy 
with Dening, Let liim ffuve Justice. The book's -author is ûcrck Bcntlcy's sistct, who dicd the year 
More hcr brother's pardon was gtantcd. 

'" Rcpoct by Justice, British M i o n  of thc Intcmruional Commission of lurisas, hfiscawiuges of Justice, 
by Sir George Waller, chair (London, Eng.: Justice Educational and Rescarch Trust, 19219), 1, 1-104. 

''' Ibid., 5 4 .  
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Until very recently in Canada, analysis of wrongful convictions has been confined to 

case study accounts. l* In a 1998 book, Anderson and ~ n d e r s o n ' ~ ~  compiled and 

analyzed six Canadian wrongfbl conviction cases. The authors argue that "there may be 

thousands of cases of wrongfui conviction in Canada," although definitive estimates are 

"unkn~wable."'~' Although Anderson and Anderson acknowledge the role played by 

3mavoidable human errof' in wrongful convictions, they suggest that "many of the officiai 

explanations for wrongtùl conviction miss the mark."'*' In their view, it is the 

"underprivileged [who] are most frequently the victims of this ' human error, "' and the 

cases they examine "demonstrate a consistent pattern of who becomes the victim and how 

they have been victimized."'" The authors argue that the Canadian criminal justice system 

- - 

Iz5 See notc 62. Alço scx Dean Jobb, Shades ofJustice: Seven Nova Scotiu hlurder Coses (Halifax: 
Nimbus hiblishing, 19881, v. Jobb combincs his interest in history and the law by cxamining scvcn Nova 
Scotia rnurdcr cascs in îhc mid-t%h ccntury. Jobb considcrs one of thcse cases a miscarriage of justice 
bccause the accuscd "was too poor to mount an effective dcfencc." Thcrc was no dispuie that Evenn 
Farmcr had shot and killcd Ihc vidm, but he claimexl it was selfd&encc. Farmcr wvas scntcnccb to dcaih 
and ultimatcly hanged on Dcccmbcr 13, 1937. The book is uscful becausc it illustratcs how "law and 
cvidencc can takc a back scat to rcli@ous intolcrancc, plitics, bureaumtic bungling, or social status." 
Furthemore, anaiysis of 19th-ccntury cases prwidcs an histoncally--c snapshot of the influcnccs on 
law, politics and socicty. 

Anderson and Andcrson. Biunujàcturing Guilt, 8. It should be notcd that the authon -te cha< "6W 
Canadian convicts applied to thc Canadian Govcmment's Conviction Revicw Group" in 1997 (p. 9). This 
is not corrcct. Annuaily, the Dcpartmcnt of Justice reccivcs les  than 80 conviction rcview applications 
pursuant to section 6!M of the Criminal Code (the figures vary from year to year, with an averag of about 
50 applications pet ycar). 

Ibid. Andcmn and Anderson sclectcd cascs For aoalysis based upon (1) the extensive mcdia c.xposur 
difcclcâ tow;irds h m ,  and the abscnœ of "adysis rcgarding thc social f o m  that l a i  to the canvicîions, 
and (2) the Cact ihat thcy arc "tmly rcprcscntativc of the vast majority OF wrongful convictions." Howcvcr, 
it would be instructive to mminc lesser known cascs, not oniy to raise public awarcncss of prcviously 
unknown misarriagcs, but dso to coinpare thcm wilh the most highiy publicizcd cascs in tcrms of the 
social, political and cconomic lactors that undcrlic mnglùl  convictions (p. 27). 

'= Ibid., 11. 

'" Ibid. 
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is "infected with overt secrecy, corruption, brutality, racism and class prejudice on the part 

rr 130 of some police, lawyers, judges and others ... . This book presents a scathing anaiysis 

of the criminal justice system in Canada and focuses attention on how the "root cause of 

wrongful convictions is to be found primarily in the social structure it~elf."'~' As such, 

this work constitutes an important contribution to a subject that has been neglected by 

Canadian researchen. Furthemore, Anderson and Anderson provide cogent refonn 

reconunendations which include substantive punishment for criminal justice personnel who 

wilfiilly subven justice, restructunng the legal aid system, and mandatory compensation. 

liv) Commissions of Inauirv 

Commissions of lnquiry constitute the fourth type of wrongful conviction literature, 

and are important mechanisms for scrutinizing the evolution of specific wrongful 

conviction cases, frorn initial suspicion to conviction and imprisonment. Although 

Commissions of Inquiiy act under specified mandates, most examine dl components and 

actors within the criminal justice system to determine what went wrong and why, and to 

draw attention to areas in need of reform. Commissions of Inquiry in Canada have been 

conducted for the wrongfiif convictions of Guy Paul o or in'" and Donald Marshall 

13' Ontario. Commission on Proceedings lnvolving Gzy Pm1 Morin, Volumes 1 and 2, by The Honouniblc 
Frcd Kaufinan, chair (Toronto: Quecn's Prinler, 1998), [hercinafier Kaufman Commisvion). 

'33 Nova SEOtio. Royal Commission on the Donaid Mwshull Jr. Prosecution, VoIume 1 - Findings and 
Recommendutions, ôy Chef jus di^ T. Alexander Hickman, chair (Halifax: Province of Nova Scotia, 
1989). [hcreinaiter hlnrshall Conunission). 



The K a f i a n  Commission 's mandate was threefold : "investigative, advisory and 

edu~ational."'~~ The investigative role was to determine "how and why.. .the 

administration of justice fail[ed] in t his case;" the advisory role concemed 

recommendations for change "to prevent future miscaniages of justice;" and the objective 

of the educational role was to inform the general public about the administration of justice 

generally, as well as "the criminal proceedings against Guy Paul  ori in.""' The Km~fnraan 

Commission discovered that police tunnel vision and incornpetence, the use of jail-house 

informants, and shoddy forensic analysis al1 contributed to Morin's conviction. 136 

Commissioner Kaufinan concluded that in addition to individual failings, Guy Paul Morin's 

conviction was "rooted in systemic problems," and that "it is these systemic issues that 

must be addressed in the future."'37 Although beyond the Commission's mandate, 

Kaufman did recommend that the Canadian govemment "study the adequacies of the 

present regirne [of rectifjing wrongfbl convictions] and the desirability of a criminal case 

review board.""' Other recornmendations include the admissibility and overall policies 

"4 Km/man Commission, 3. 

'" Ibid., 4-10, 

'" Kuufinon Commimkm. Despite Morin's official exoncration, some refuscd to acccpt that he was, in 
fact, innocent Similar sentiments werc v o i d  in the David Milgaard case. Mer Milgaard's 
exoncration, following DNA testing in 1997, a spokesman for the Saskatoon police senricc stated that 
"assuming it was Mr. Fisher's semen on the [victimlsJ clolhiag, al1 that show is that he  as in contact 
1,ith the victim. It doesn't say Mt. Milgaard didn't commit the mwdcr." Sec David Robcrts and Kitk 
Makin, "DNA tcst exoncratcs Milgaarâ" The Globe and Mail (19 July 1997) A6. 

'" Ibid., 1241. 



conceniing forensic evidence, guidelines for limited use of jailhouse infonants, police 

training, education of al1 criminal justice personnel as to the causes of wrongful 

conviction, and potential expansion of appellate court powers. 

The Marshail Commi.wion found that "the criminal justice system failed Donald 

Marshall Jr. at virtually every turn from his arrest and conviction in 1971 up to - and even 

beyond - his acquitta1 by the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia ... in 1983 ."13' The 

Commission also noted that one of the most distressing aspects of Marshall's conviction 

was that the Nova Scotia Coun of Appeal blamed Marshall for "having contributed in 

large measure to his own conviction," and that "any rniscarriage ofjustice was more 

apparent than real." The causal factors leading to Marshall's wrongful conviction 

include systemic racism, police intimidation of so-called eyewitnesses, non-disclosure by 

the Crown of potentiel exculpatory information, police tunnel vision and incornpetence, 

and inadequate defence. The Marshall Commission also suggested the establishment of 

an independent review body to investigate aileged cases of wrongful conviction. 14' Other 

recommendations include the establishment ofjudicial inquiries for those found to be 

wronghilly convicted, which would consider claims for compensation, and education of 

criminal justice personnel k t  h respect to race relations. "* However, Mamette argues 

that "one institutional expression of racism is carried by the quasi-judicial format of 

-- 

' 3g Marshall Commission, Vol. 1, 1 S. The Marshall ~ S C  is discusseû more comprehcnsivcly in Chaptcr 4. 

'" ibid., 16. 

''' Ibid., 145. 

'" Ibid., 145-158. 



commissions of inquiry." '" 
An additional inquiry into the wrongful conviction of David Milgaard has also been 

promised by the Saskatchewan govemmedu Like the Marshall and Morin wrongfiil 

convictions, some of the causal factors in Milgaard's case involved police intimidation of 

witnesses, dubious forensic evidence, public pressure for a conviction, and Milgaard's 

'hippie' lifestyle. 

Similar inquines have been conducted in Australia (for the Lindy Chamberlain 

conviction), New Zealand (for the Arthur Allan Thomas con~iction),'~' the United 

'" I. A. Mannette, " ' Not Being a Part of the Way Things Work' : Tribal Culture and Sysîemic Exclusion 
in the Donald Marshall Inquiry," The Canadiun Review ofSociology and Anthropology 27, no. 5 
(Novemkr 1930): 508-509,505-530. Mannctte notes that Marshall Inquiry 'lestimony resonatcs with thc 
interprctive frameworks, modes of speech, looks, gesttues and silences which arc commonplaœ 
e.updons of instiîutionalized, or systemic, racisrn." For example, inquhy testimony includes rcfcrences 
to policc associating Indians with crime. Nevertheles, Mannettc argues that, although "unintended by 
the Inquiq arctiitccts, the widely publicized Marshall Inquiry has also dclivcrcd knowledge about another 
way of bcing" (p. 523). Sec also J. A. Mannette, "A Trial in Which No One Goes to Jail: Thc Donald 
MarsWl Inquiry as Hegcrnonic Rencgotiation," Canadian Ethnic Studies 20, no. 3 (1988): 169-170, 166- 
180. Mannettc examines the purpose of a commission of inquiry, "in a general structural sense, and how 
that purpose gets e.'rpfeSScdn in the Marshall Inquiry. One such purpose is that commissions are "an ideal 
and discursive appropriation of a matcnal ptoblem. ... that is, inquiries ailow for social conmi h u g h  
consent" (170). Inquiries are also a uscful mechanism through which the state "is seen to be doing 
something." See also Bob Wall, "Anaiyzing the Marshall Commission: Why It Was Established and How 
It Functioned," in Elusive Justice: Beyond the dUurshul~ Inquiry, eâ. Joy Mannette (Halifau: Fernwood 
Pubiishing, l992), 1 3-33. Wall argua that the establishment of the Marshall Commission "cm bc scen as 
an attempt at damage contra1 by the govcrnmcnt; [wlhat was needcâ was a public relations gcsture that 
would appear to dcal with Lhc problem" (p. 2 1). 

'41 In ûctobcr of 1999, Lany Fishcr stood trial for the murder for whkh David Milmard was wiongfully 
convicted On Novcmbcr 22, 1999, Fisher was found Ml@ of firstdcgce murdcr. Furthcr dctalls about 
this case are providcd in Chapcr 4. 

'" Ncw Zealiuuî. Report of ihe Royal Commission to Inquire into the Circumstmces of the Convictions of 
Arthur M a n  Thomas for the bfurders of David Ilan)ey Crewe and Jeunette Lenore Crewe, by Thc 
Honourable R L. Taylor, chair (Weilington, Ncw Zcaland: P. D. Hasseibert, Govcrnmcnt Printer, 1980), 
1-125. 



Kingdom (for a series of miscarriages of justice in the 1970s and 1980s),'~~ and other 

countnes. Similar to critiques expressed about the ability of Commissions of Inquiry to 

achieve substantive benefits, Field and Thomas note that a "radically different analysis is to 

define commissions as institutions for crisis management."'" 

IV. What the Literature Reveals 

i Causal Factors 

As acadernic researchen note, wrongful convictions are most oflen the product of 

multiple causal factors. Huff et al. typically discovered 'system failure' with more than 

one error occumng, and note that "isolating any one individual factor misses the point."14g 

146 Kate Mallcson, "Appcals Against Conviction and the Principle of Finality," Journal of Law and 
Society 2 1, no. 1 (March 1994), 157, 15 1 - 164. The Runciman Commission's report, althougb lauded by 
many, was also sevcrely critickaxi within the academic community and other groups. For c.xample, sa 
Stewart Field and Philip A. Thomas, "Justice and Efficiency? The Royal Commission on Cnminal 
Justice," Journal of Law and Sociep 2 1, no. 1 (March 1994): 1 - 19. The then Home Sccrctiuy, eagcr to 
niaintain political power, respondcd to ihe Rcpori by announcing a nwnkr of law and order reforms, 
including abolition of Ihe ri@ to silence, "rcjecting the majority view of thc Royal Commission* (p. 7). 
Thc Commission also attributcd most of the high-profile umngfid convictions to 'individual failings' with 
respect to 'liuman cnor.' Field and Thomas charge that "some of the weaknesscs in the report are 
consistent with the individualisiic view of. ~~~~~~ages" of justice (p. 12). The Commission's failure to 
ernphasize and theoretically explore systcmic structural elements of the criminal justicc systcm, las, in 
the authors' view, a major weakness of the Royal Commission's report and inquiry. 

'47 Field and Thomas, "Justice and Efficicncy.?" note 146, 15. Field and Thomas charge that the end 
rcsult of the Royal Commission was that "ihc Govenunent was able to pick over the bones of the 
recommendations, to s& out the elemenis which supportcd their 'back to basics' ideology, and ignorc 
thosc fcahucs which rdlcctcû conccrn aiet  the ongins of thc Commission: rhc miscruriages of justice" (p. 
16). For an evcn more scathing critique of thc Royal Commission on Cnminal Justice, sec Lee Bridgcs, 
"Normalizing Injustice: Thc Royal Commission on Criminal Justice," Journal of Lm and Sbciety 21, no. 
1 (M;uch 1991), 2038. 

l a  HUITd al., Convicfed But Innocent, 65. Sec also Bedau and Radclet, 'Misoimages of Justice," 56. In 
thc Bedau-Radclct stucty, howcvcr, thcy found thrit "at least typcs of enors" occurred in only 1% of 
the cases in Lhcir databasc. AIso see Andcrson and Anderson, Manu fucturing Guilt, 2 1, who argue that 
LhC mislaken cyavitness identifications Lhat occurred in the Canadian cases wen: "not simply the tcsult of 
human cmr. ... Himeses wcrc p r c d  by policc." 
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Therefore, such "interaction effects" are an important aspect of wrongfùl convictions.'" 

Nevertheless, Huffet al. argue that if they '%ad to isolate a single 'system dynamic' that 

pervades large numbers" of wrongfid conviction cases, they would descnie it as "police 

and prosecutorid oveneal~usness."'~ Such misconduct includes shoddy police work, 15' 

the planting and/or manufacturing of evidence by police,'52 police threats to potential 

witnessesy coaching witnesses at police lineups, obtaining confessions through brutality or 

threat, '" and prosecutonal misconduct, such as suppressing exculpatory evidence. '" 
Police targeting of minorities and other disadvantaged groups constitutes another systemic 

causal factor and, as Anderson notes, in Australia, Abonginal people "are twenty times 

'4 Sce Wilson, When Justice Fails; Alidair Logan, 'What Causes a Miramage of Juustice'?." Jourml of 
the Association in Defince of the Wrongly Convicted 1, no. 1 (May 1995), 7,6-9. 

'" H d n  al., Convicted But Innocent, 64. The auchors define 'overidous' as the * a n . .  to solve a 
case." Also see C. Ronald Ha, Arye Ramer, and Edward Sagitrin, "Guilty Until Provcn Imocent: 
Wmngfiil Conviction and Public Policy," Crime & Delinguency 32, no. 4 (Cktober 1986): 5 18-544; 
Wilson, "Whcn Justice Fails," 8. Wilson's study confirms an eariier hding by HufFct al., that 
o v e ~ o u s  and unprofCssional poliœ conduct is one of the major contributing causa of miscarriages of 
justim. 

15' McClmkcy, "Convicting the Innocent." 

I 52 See Frank and Frank, Nor GuilS; Walker and Starmer, Justice in Errer, Wilson, "When Justice Fails"; 
Anderson, "Miscarriagcsn 

lS3 See Bcdau and Radelet, "Miscaniagcs of Justice"; Radin, The Innocents, Walker and Starmer, Justice 
in Enor, Aademn and Anderson, Manufuctwing GuiIr, Lawrencc Marshall, "Justicc USA," Journal of 
the Association in Defince of the Wrongfy Convicted 1, no. 1 (May 1995), 8-10; tan Demis, 
"Miscaniages of Juslice and thc Law of Confessions: Evidentiary Issues and Solutions," Public I,aw 
(Summcr 1993), 291-3 13; Gcrhard Falk, T h e  Blind Moloch: In thc Crimiml Justice Indu*, Guilt is 
Our Most Important Product," International Review of fiistory und Polificd Science 19, no. 2 (1982), 59- 
72. 

lY Huüct al., Convicted But Innocent, 7 1-72; Bedau and Radclet, ''MisCamages of Juslice"; Radin, Inu 
Innocents; Brandon and Davies, WmnIsf'ul Irnpisonmenr, Walker and Siarmcr, Justice in Enor, 
McCfoskey, "Convicting thc Innocentn; Patrick O'Connor, "Prosccuiion Disclosure: Principlc, Praclice 
and Justice," The Criminal Law Review ( M y  i992), 064-477. 



more likely to be irnprisoned than non-Aboriginal people."'" Moreover, as noted by 

London's Metropolitan Police Commissioner, "noble cause corruption ... is rife within the 

police ranks ... such that the police may lie, commit pe jury. "or behave in an unlawtll 

rnanner, provided that [they are] convinced that [they are] putting away the 'nght' 

person."i56 Zuckerrnan argues that the "roots of rniscamages of justice are to be found in 

police investigations.""' Eyewitness error that is "usually unintenti~nal""~ and pe jury 

are also pervasive causal factors that facilitate wrongfùl convictions. lSg Other causal 

156 Sec Logan, "What Causes a Miscamage," 9; McCloslrey, "Corwicting the innocent." 

"' Zuckerman, "Miscarriage of Justice," 323-324. Howevcr, the author argues that police emrs are 
gcneraily not due to "malpractice, il1 will or ... slackness." 

'" Huûct al., Comticted But Innocent, 66. The authors bclieve Lhat "the single mmi important factor 
leading to wronghil conviction in the Unitcd States and England is eyewitness misiâcntification." 
Brandon and Davies ( WrongfUI Imprisonment) dso ideut* eyewitness misidcntification as a major factor 
leading to wrongfui conviction. In conlrast, Wilson's ("When Justice Fails," 12) cxamination of 
Australian cases of suspecteci and proven wrongful convictions suggesls îhat erroneous eyewitness 
identifications are of "sccondary importance to olher factors such as enors by a judgc or ambiguous expert 
taîimony." 

Ir Bcdw and Radclet, 'Miscarriagcs of lunice"; Gardner, The Court of L a t  Resorc Frank and Frank, 
Sot Guilfy, Radin, The Innocents, Brandon and Davies, Wron@l Imprisonnrenr, lusiice, M i ~ c a ~ u g e s  of 
Justice; Anderson and Anderson, ManuJacruring Gui& 11, Anderson and Artderson argue that with 
respect to human c m r  suçh as enonmus eycwilncss idcntitication, "WC must m l y  consider thc 
possibility that those with wealth can rel;iin thc best of âef'cnce ~owisels who wilt C~SIJIE (hat such 'human 
crror' doçs not ofien happcn to thcm" 
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factors include incompetent. biased, or false forensic analysis and expert testimony, l" 

fdse confe~sions,'~' the use of jailhouse in f~nnants , '~~  plea-bargaining, '63 community 

'" Sec Carol A G. Jones, Expert Wiînesses: Science, Medicine, and the Practice of L w  (Odord, Eng.: 
Clmndon Press, 1994). Joncs @. 3) notes the case of Dr. Alan Clin, a Homc OLTice 'cxpcn' who was 
" d i d t c d  as a scicntist and as a witness, Imding to an unprcccdentcd m t i n y  of the cases hc had 
handlcd sincc 1953." Similar cornplaints msc in the Austnlian casc of Lindy Chamberlain and many 
British cases. Sec also Paul Robcrts, "Forcnsic Scicnce Evidcnce Aficr Runcirnan," 'fie Criminal Law 
Review (Novcmbcr 1994), 780-792; Paul C. Giannclli, "'Junk Scicncc': The Criminal Cascs," The 
Journal of Criminal Law & Criminology 84, no. 1 (Spring, 1993)' 113-1 16, 105-128. Giannclli discusscs 
the infamous Dr. Jmes Grigson (alias 'Dr. Dcath,' a namc coincd in the documcniary film, The Thin 
Blue Line, conccrning the wrongful conviction of Ranâall Dalc Adams), who consistcntly prcscntcd 
erroncous psychiatrie evidcncc in courts, which in many cases, led to wrongful convictions. By May of 
1990, "jurics had retumcd death penalties in 1 18 of the 127 cases in which [Grigsonl tcstillcd." Sce also 
Edward Cornors, Thomas Lundrcgan, N d  Miller and Tom McEwcn, US. Departrncnt of Justice, Office 
of Justice Programs, National Institutc of Justice, "Convictcd By Jwies, Exoncntcd by Scicncc: Case 
Snidies in thc Use of DNA Evidencc to Establish Innoccncc: After Trial," (Junc 1996): i - x , ,  1-85. This 
report documents 28 proven cases of wrongful conviction based on hulty DNA evidcncc and testimony. 
Thrce of thcx cases involved 'c-upcrt' scicntific testimony by Frcd Zain. Zain was ultimately indictcd for 
pc jury and the West Virginia Statc Supteme Court ruled 'Wiat none of the tcstimony givcn by Zain in 
more than 130 cascs was crediblcn (p. ?Mi). Most of th= 28 cases "involved convictions that occurrcd in 
the 1980s, primarily mid- to late 1980s' a period whcn forcnsic DNA technology was not rcadily 
accessible" (p. 12). Furihcrmorc, al1 28 cases involved "some fonn of sexual assauitn (p. 12). 

16' HULTct d., Convicted But Innocent Bedau and Radclct, "Minarriages of Justice." Sec also Lm and 
Ofshc, "The Consequcnccs of Falsc Confessions," 478479- Leo and Ofshe dcscribc 60 false confession 
cascs, which they break down into three groups: proven false confession, highly probable and probable. 
Of the 29 individuals convided following falsc confessions-which wcrr: unsupportcd by any olhcr 
inculpatoty cvidcncc-hc authors found that 12% of thcsc falsc confcssors "chose to plead guilty to avoid 
an anticipaicd hanher punishmcnt - typically the death penalty." Many of Lhc cases thcy dcscribc also 
involvc rncntally-hanâicapped suspects, scvctal of whom wcrc later pmven to bc innoocnt whcn thc rcal 
pcrpctrators wcrc found Leo and Ofshe also noic how intcmgation techniques by police have evolvcd 
fmm the o!kcn tortuous "third degrce" meth& 10 incrcasingly sophisticatcd ~chological techniques 
which cm, and do, pmduce falsc confissions of guilt. 

For example, scc Andcrson and Aademn, Manujkturing Guilt; Kau/tan Cmmisrion. 

C. Ronald HuR: "Wmngfiul Convictions," 104. As Hullnotcs, "since the outcomc of a lcgal casc is 
n m r  a ccrtainty, many dcfcn&nts can bc enticed to plead guilty, cven hugl i  thcy :ire imoccnt, in ordcr 
to avoid cvcn more scvcrc conscqucnces," such as a dcath sentence. 
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pressure for conviction,'" tunnel vision,'65 witness pejury, '" incompetent defence 

'" Barry Tarlow, The Tmth May Set You Frce," Journal ofthe Asrociufiun in Dejnce of the Wmngly 
Convicted 1, no. 1 (May 1999, 16- 19. HutF et al., Convicted But Innocenc Bcdau and Radcict, 
"Miscarriagcs of Justice"; Wilson, "Whcn Jusiiçe Fails"; Anderson and Anderson, A4anuJacturing -ilt. 

'" Fnok and Frank, Mot Guilw Radin, The Innocent& Brandon and Davks, Wron9ful Imprisonn~en~ 
Kaufian Commission; Anderson and Anderson, Manufacruring Guilc Edward Humcs, lI.lean Justice. 

'" Andenon and Anlemn, Mmuficturing Guift: Brandon and Davics, Wrong/ul Imprisonment; A. A. S. 
Zuckcnnan, "A Slratcgy for Reduchg the Incidcncc of Miscmiage of Juslicc," Norfhem Ireland Legal 
Qwrferly 44, no. 1 (Spring, 1993), 3-1 1. 
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c~unsel , '~~ accusations against the innocent by the guilty, prior criminal records 16' 

racism,"' the unequal resources between the state and many accused, '" and media-fueled 

prejudice of high-profile cases.lR Although Huff et al. acknowledge that, in some cases, 

police and prosecutors engage in deliberate rnisconduct, they found that, overall, most of 

the subjects in their study were wrongly convicted because of "unintentional mors made 

by witnesses and by those who staff and operate the justicey' system in the United 

16' Ioel J. Finer, "ui&ective Assistance of Counsel," Comell Lmv Review 58, no. 6 ( M y  1973). 1077- 
1120. Finer notes that "[hJistorically, for assistance to be ineffective, counxl's efforts must havc been so 
perfimctory as to render the trial a farcc. a mockcry ofjustice" @. 1078). Sec also David L. Bazelon, "The 
Defcçtive Assistance of Counsel," Cincinnati Law Review 42, no. 1 ( 1973)' 116. In his position as Chief 
hdge for the United States Court of Appeals for the District of Colombia, Bazelon notes that his 23 years 
on the bench "leads [himl to believe that a great many - if not most - indigent defendants do not rcccivc 
the effective assistance of counsel guaranteed by the 6th Amendment" (p. 2). 

'* Huff et al., Convicted But Innocent. Sec a h  Gms, "The Risks of Deah.," 182 483. Gmss notes the 
wongîijl conviction case of Randal1 Dalc Adams, wbereby David Harris, the truc killcr of the policc 
officet, pcrjwed himself by accusing Adams of the murdcr. 

''' H d e t  al., Convicted But Innocent Gardner, Tho Court of lad Resorc Zuckennan, "Miscarriage of 
Justice"; Anderson and Anderson, Manufacturing Guilc Ha, "Wrongfiil C~nviction.~ 

''O iMur~hait Commission: H d e t  al., Convicted But Innocent; Anderson and Anderson, Manu/oturing 
Gui& Logan, " What Causcs a Miscarriagc"; Fdk, "The Blind Moloch." 

" ' Andenon, "Miscaniagcg" 80; O'Connor, "Pr~socution Disclosure. 

Anderson, "MiScamagcs," 80; Michel Chcsicnnan, "OJ and the Dingo: How Media RibliQty 
Rclating to Criminal Cascs Tned by Jury is Dcalt With in Australia and Amcriw," hnerïcan Journal of 
Comparative Law 45, no. 1 (Winîer, 1997), 109-117; Adrian Howe, "Chamberlain Rcvisiicd." Thc 
media's 'cornmitment to conviction,' (a phrasc coincd by Nobles and Schiil), produccs an incscapablc 
irony; although the rncdia m y  condcm a ddcndant priot to tn'd, many wrongZUlly convictcd individuals 
would not have bcen e..oncratcd wiihout the pcrsistcnœ and help h m  joumaiists and othct media 
personnel. Scc Richad Nobles and David SchiCf, "Miscarriages of Justice: A Systcms Approach," The 
Modem i.uw Review 58, no. 3 (May 1995), 3 13,29i)-32O. 



States.ln In his examination of the Morin, Milgaard and Marshall cases, dong with some 

hifi-profile wrongful convictions in the United Kingdom and the United States, Logan 

found that "one of the most pemicious causes [of wrongful conviction], and the one that is 

always scathingly denied by the establishment, is politi~s."'74 Logan notes the Leonard 

Peltier case in the United States and some British tcrronsrn cases to illuminate how 

politics do "enter the counroorn" and also affects police and prosecutonal behaviour. L75 

In addition to identifjing the causal factors that facilitate wrongfùl convictions, 

researchers also point to the importance of identimng the systemic criminal justice 

procedures which militate against either discovering rni~carriages,"~ or rectifjmg them in a 

"' H d e t  al., Convicted But innocent, 143. For a less sympathetic view sce Huma, M e m  Justice. 136- 
437. Humcs providcs a scailiing litany of prosecutonal mimndud that tcsulted in numemus wrongful 
convictions. Although the author notes that there is "no reliable or complete sourcc of data on the total 
number of individuals reIeased h m  prosecution or prison due to official misconduct," during the coursc 
of his research, hc idcnufied "more than 100 major felony cases mund the [Unitcd Statcs 1 that werc 
undone by pmseçutorial misconduct" dunng a 12-month pcnod (July 1992 - June 1993). 

174 hg& "What Causes a Miscarriagc," 7. 

''' lbid., 7-8. For example, Logan notes tliat the British cases involving tcrrorism %ad a high profile 
politid input and wre stage rnanaged as media wcnts to convince the pubiic that the police wcic cqual 
to the threat that temrism posed to society whcn the policc and the establishment knew that that was far 
from the truth." Logan also cites the Rubin Carter wrongful conviction in the United States, and the 
"poütia of race and colour and the influence that they had upon the quality of justicc that hc racivcd." 

17' Huffet al., 'Guilty Until b e n  Innocent," 534. In thcir research, HuEet al. discoverrd an "important 
systemic phenomenon that has signifiant implications for the pduction of falsc convictions;" 
ratification of error. That is, the criminal justice system, %Ming with the policc investigation of an 
aücgcd &me and culminating in the appellate  court^, tends to ratify e r m  made at lower lcvels in the 
systcm." Thus, the funber a case progcessa in the systcm, =the less chance thcm is that an cnor will k 
discovcrcd and corrcctcd ... ." Sec also Housc Judiciaty Comminee, Subcommittcc on Civil and 
Constitutional Rights, "Innocencc and the Dcath Penalty: Assessing the Danger of Mistakcn E~autions," 
stafF tcpori preparcd by chair Don Edwards @-Calif.), 1034 Cong., 1st scss., ûctobcr 21,1993, in The 
Death Penolry in America: Current Contmversius, cd, Hugo A. Bodau (New York: O.flord Univctsity 
Press, 1997), 344-360. In Texas, for m p l c ,  "a defendant has only 30 days &r his conviction to 
present aew cvidcnce, and the statc striçtly adbcres 10 that rule" @. 356). Althwgh dcath mw inmaics arc 
"d rcpresentation to make one direct appcal in their statc courts," if thc appeal is dcniçd, 
"rcprescntation is no longcr assurifed" (356-357). 
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timely fashion. For example, overly restrictive rules of procedure and evidence hamper 

efforts to rectiQ wrongtiil convictions.'" The sacrosanct principle of findity, according to 

Miilleson, is one of the main reasons why judges in English courts of appeal "take a 

restrictive approach to their roles in reviewing  conviction^."'^^ Appellate courts are also 

reluctant to tamper with jury verdid7 '  The emphasis on legal, rather than factual issues, 

also hinders those seeking conviction remedies through appellate courts. '*O Generally, 

appeds on questions of fact are "granted only if some new evidence is produced which 

could not be produced at the original trial."'" At its most extreme, the execution'" of an 

innocent person is 'constitutional,' provided that he or she "received, though to no avail, 

- - - -- - - - 

"' AiDWYC, "Addressing Miscdmages"; Justice, Home W c e  Reviews. Mallaon, "Appeals Against 
Conviction"; Kate Mailcson, "Miscamages of Justice and the Acccssiblity of the Court of Appeal," The 
Criminal Law Review (May 199 l), 323-332; Rcport by Justice, Remetjting Miscarriages of Justice 
(England: Joseph Rowntrec Charitable Trust, 1994); Richard Domclly, "Unconvicting the [~occnt," 
Vanderbilt L m  Review 6 (1952), 2040; David Weinstock and Gary E, Schwartz, "Exccuting thc 
Innocent: Prevcnting the Ultimate Injustice," Criminal Law Bulletin 34, no. 4 (1998): 345,328-347. 
Wcinstock and Schwartz argue bat  in the United Statcs, the current standard of rcvicw prescnily uscd to 
determine whelhcr a defendant is entitled to a new triai based on ncwly discovcrcd evidence is too high. 
They suggcst the use of "two Mercnt standards conceming ncwly discovercd cvidencc, one for death 
penaity cascs and one for nondeath pcnalty cases" such that "a more lenient standard could be çrcatcd Tor 
death penalty cases." Morcovcr, to mini- capital executions of innocent people, thcse authors suggcst 
the establishment oFWa higher standard at the scntcncing phase of capital triais-i.e., the individual must 
be proven @lty 'bcyond any daubt.'" 

'" Malleson, "Appeals Agaimt Convictions," 15 1.  

'" Bid., 1 5 3. Also sec Brandon and Davics, Wrongfiul Impn'sonment. 104: Wofinden, hli.rcarriages of 
Juslice, 323. 

" Anderson, " M i d a g e s ,  83; Huma, Mem Justice. 

'" Bfilndon and Davia, Wmngful Imprisunment, 1 17; Woffindcn, Miscarriuges of Justice, 324-3 25. 

ln Canada abolished capital punishmcnt in 1976. 
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dl the process that [a] society has traditionally deemed adequate."'" Lack of resources 

dso precludes many fiom accessing the appeal process.1Y4 ~lthough not the focus of this 

review, compensation for miscarriages ofjustice is also an important issue that needs to be 

Ia3 Petcr J. Ncdeld, "Have You No Scnsc of Dcccncy?," The Journal of Criminul Law & Criminology W. 
no. 1 (Spring 1993)' 201, 189-202. Ncufeld is rcfemng to the Leoncl Hcrrcra (Herrera v. Collins, 113 S. 
Ct. 2153 (1993) case and Justice Scaiia's suggestion t h t  "it would bc p e r f d y  constitutional to Ict stand an 
injustice, including the csccution of an innocent man," pmided d l  legal proccdum had bccn adhcrcd to. 
Sce also Housc Judiciay Committcc, "lnnoccnce and the Dcath Penalty," 345. This report nom that thc 
United Statcs Suprcmc Court has "dc~cd habcas rcMcw of daims from prisoners on death row wvith 
persuasive, ncwly discovcrcd cvidencc of thcir innocence" (p. 357). Dcspitc the prescntation of "affidavits 
and positive polygnph rcsults Frorn a vaficty of witnesscs, including an qcwitncss io thc murder and a 
formcr Texas state judgc, boih of whom staied that someone else had committcd the crime," the Suprcme 
Court mlcd that "woncl J Herrera was not cntitled to a federal heacing on this cvidcnce. .. ." (p. 3 57). 
Herrcra was e.~ecutcd in hday of 1997. T h i s  teport also -tes that "at Iast 48 pcople have bccn released 
from prison a e r  scMng time on dcath row sincc 1973 with signrFicant evidencc of thcir i~occncc" (p. 
315). Also sce Radelct ct al., "Prisoners Rdcawî," who identw 68 cascs where death row inmates have 
been rclcased since 1970. Scc also Humes, Mean Justice, 465. Huma argucs that the court "suggestcd 
Herrera seek a commutation from thc govcrnor of Te.-, George W. Bush, [howcvcrl Bush dcnicd the 
plea, as hc has donc with cvcry condemned pnsoncr who has sought a pardon." Humes also notes that 
"ncw fedcrdl laws and Suprcmc Court rulings havc sharply limitcd the numbcr of fcdcral appcais allowcd 
in crimid cascs... (p. 343). M y  statcs havc also irnposed "strict timc limits on thc prcscntation of ncw 
evidenœ" (p. 343). The tirne limit in Tcus is sct a4 30 days, for examplc. These time limits havc 
resuitcd in thc exccution of innocent people. In Virginia, Roger Kcith Coleman was cxmted in May of 
1992, despitc ovenvhelming evidcnce of innocçncc, but which, h u g h  police and prosccutorial 
suppression of evidcncc, did not corn to light during his triai. Although Coleman had "assemblcd a 
mountain of new evidcncc" which was prcscntcd to thc Supreme Court, Coleman's lawycrs had misscd a 
Tiling deadline by thrcc days. Conscquently, the Supremc Court "not only refiscd to stop ihc exmtion, it 
wouldn't even consider thc ncw evidcnce" (p. 344). Justice Sandra Day O'Connor stated that "[tlhis is a 
case about fedcralism II conccrns the respect that fdcral courts owe the statcs." Thctc is no dcfcnsiblc 
argument for the court's decision in the Colcrnan case; it is judicial murder* pwc and simple. Scc dso 
Jordan Steikcr, "Innocence and Fcderal Habeas," UCU Law Review 4 1, no. 2 @eccmbcr 1993): 3û6, 
303-389. According to Stcikcr, Govcmor George W. Bush "is powvcrlcss to gant any form of clcmcncy 
(pardon or commutation)," wiihout the rccommcndation of the Tmas Board of Pardons and Parolc. 
Thcreforc, in thc Ikrrera csisc, the Tesas Board of Pardons and Pamlc is rcsponsiblc for thc wrongful 
e,mtion of what mny arc convinced, was an innocent man. Sec also Wcinstock and S c h ~ ~ ~  
"Executing thc [moccnt," 333, who argue that the "govcmor or mcmbers of the clcmcncy board must bc 
held accouniablc for allowîng an individual bclieved to be innocent to bc csecutcd." 

'" Brandon and Davies, Wrong/iul inrpisonment, 1 1 S. Also sce Malleson, 'Miscamaga of Justice"; 
House Judiciary Committcc, Innocence and the Lhallr Pend@. 



addressed. 18' 

(ii) Race, Ethnicitv and Class 

Although ethnicity and race are salient factors in many wrongfbl convictions, most 

research sirnply identifies these variables as causal factors. arnong many others. 1 am not 

aware of any research which focuses exclusively on how ethnicity and race contribute to 

wrongfùl convictions. In6 Bedau and Radelet '" identiS, race in their synopses of 350 

For example. see Kaiser, "Wrongful Conviction." Although Kaiser fonises on compensation for the 
most cgregious e.~amples of wrongful conviction, he also rcoommenûs that such mkss be considcred for 
a broader group (e.g., petsons detainal for questionhg and released without bcing charged, and pcrsons 
detained in custody following judicial refusa1 of relcase before trial, who are found not guilty). Sec also 
Pcter MacKimon, "Costs and Compensation for the Innocent Accused," The Canadian Bar Review 67 
(1988), 489-505. In MacKinnon's view, tesincting compensation to cases of pmvcn imoccncc is 
inadequak because it " h t c n s  IO compromise the presurnption of innocence" (p. 500) .  Thus, 
individuals whosc charges are cvennially dropped or who are acquittai following conviction should also 
be cntitîed to compensation, not just Lhose proven innocent, according to MaCKi~on. However, 
MacKinnon mgnizes the nced for guidelines in detennining costs, such as whcthcr or not thc accused 
misted police Although acquittal is synonymous with legal imocence, there will be cases wherc guilty 
defendanîs are aquitted; iherefore, awarding cornpcnsation is probletnatic. For a conaasting vicw, sec 
Rosenn, "Cornpensating the Innocent Accused," 717, who argues îhat becausc acquittal mcans oniy that 
"thc prosccution f'lcd to satisfy the judge or jury of the defendant's guilt beyond a nrisanable doubt, it is 
consistent wiih a variety of hypotheses, which should be treated diffircntly for thc purposcs of 
compcnsating the 'innocent' acnixd." Sœ also Law Rdorm Commission of Saskatchewan, Tentative 
Proposais for Compensation of -4 ccused on Acquitta1 (Saskatoon: July, 1987). 

'" The most Iikely eltplanation for this is ihc Tact that wmngfiii convictions are normally thc result of a 
variciy of interacting causcs. Howcver, therc is substantial docwlcntation of thc rclationship bctwecn 
racc and the dcath pcnalty. For cxamplc, sce thc amotated bibliography by Michael L. Radclct and 
Margaret Vandivcr, Capital Punishrnent in -4merica: An Annotated Bibliography (Ncw York: Garland 
Publishing 1988). Also sce Michacl L. Radekt and Glenn L. Picrçc, "Chwsing Those Who Will Die: 
Racc and the Death Pcnaity in Florida," Fïorida Law Review 43, no. 1 (January 1991): 1-34; Michacl L. 
Radclet and Margaret Vandi~cr, "Race and Capital Punishnicnt : An O v e ~ c w  of rhc Cssucs." Crime and 
Sociai Justice, no. 25 ( 19%): 94- 1 13. 

'" Ekdau and Radclct. "Miscarriaga of Justice." 
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potentially capital cases, but racial prejudice is not a focus of their paper. la' However, 

Bowers and Pierce note that "race is tnily a pervasive influence on the criminai justice 

processing of potentially capital cases, one that is evident at every stage of the 

process ... ."'" In a later book, Radelet, Bedau and ~ u t n a m ' ~  devote a few chapters to 

cases involving black defendants and white victims which reveals how racial prejudice 

often led to lynchings of men who had not yet been t k d  or convicted. Similady, HufFet 

al.''' identify race as a causal factor, arnong many others, which contributes to wrongfùl 

convictions. They found that "[mlany convicted innocents are white, some are even 

middle-class, but a disproportionate number are black or Hispanie."'* As the authors 

note, many causal factors, including race, "duplicate and overlap one another and 

synergistically act together."lg3 Yant also devotes a chapter in his book to the issue of 

'" fbid., 39. The racial distribution of Be&u and Radelet's 350 defendants shows "bat 151, or 43 
percent, [wcrel known to be black." They argue that "because black Amcricans arc more likcly than 
whites to be arrcsted and indictcd for felony offences, it appears that the risk of a miscamage of justicc 
falls disproportionately on blacks when comparai to their reprcsentation in thc papulation, but not in 
cornpuisan to their arrest tates." See also Radelet et al., "Prisoners Rcleascd." In the 68 deaih mw cases 
in which the inmates were r c l d  due to doubts about thcir guilt since 1970,3 1 wcrc white, 28 black, 6 
Hispanie, 2 Nativc Amcrican, and 1 Jordanian. The authors note that "blacks today rnake up about 40 
pcrcent of those on dcalh mw in Amenca, and also appm.vimately 40 pcrccnt of the cases in which pcople 
are r c l d  h m  death row because of doubts about thcu guilt" (p. 917). 

William J. ûowers and Glcm L. Pierce, "Racial Discrimination and Criminal Homicide Undcr Post- 
Furmun," in The Deafh Penalty in America, 3d ed., cd. Hugo A. Bedau (New York: Oxford University 
Press, 1982), 220,206-224. 

lm Raâelct et al.. In Spite of Innocence. 

"' Huff ct al., Convictud But innocent. 

lg2 Ibid., 80. Howcvcr, the ovcnll amst rates for various cthnic and racial gmups arc not providcd. 

ln Ibid., 8 1. 



race, describing many of the cases detailed in other research projects.lW In the Canadian 

context, the Marshall Commhsion fueled extensive commentary, including discussions 

about raci~rn.'~' Wildsmith argues that the Marshall Commission "should not have shied 

away from using the tem 'racism' more systematically," and that it "could have benefited 

fiom paying more attention to institutional and structural racism" rather than focusing on 

individual racism. '" While individual racism needs to be explored such a focus directs 

attention to single actors within the criminai justice system, rather than the more 

important general effects of institutional and structural raci~rn.'~' The Commission 

concluded that there is a "two-tiered" system of justice in Nova Scotia. '" Interestingly, 

the individuals identified in this study who applied under section 690 are predominantly 

white, despite the overrepresentation of native Canadians in Our prisons. One can only 

-- 

1 94 Yant, Presumed Guilîy, 177-204. 

19' For example, see Mannette, Elacsive Justice. 

'% Bruce H. Wildgmi th, "Getting at Racisin: nie Marshall Inquiry," Saskatchewan Lmv Rwiew 55. no. I 
(1  99 l), 106,97- 126. Wildsmith cites Hughes and Kallen, who make distinctions betwccn "individual 
racism (racial discrimination stemming h m  coriscious, personal prcjudicc), institrttio~~al racism (racial 
discrimination by an individual carrying out the dictates of others who are prejudiced or of a prejudiceû 
sdety), which are boa rootcd in conscious prcjudice, and, most importantly, structurui racism 
(incqualities in ihe system-wide openlion of a society which excludc substantial numbers of membcrs of 
particular ethnic categories h m  signdicant participation in its major social institutions. The crucial issue 
hcre is not that of equal opportunity for those with quai qualifications, but beyond this, the qucstion of 
Ihe access of rnembers of particular ethnic groups to the very quai fications (skills, resowces) rcquired by 
the majority cthnic group or gmups for hiIl participation in the life of the socicty." 

'% A4arshall Commissiun, 220. The CoMNssion compared Marshall's casc ~ i i h  thor of hwo politicians, 
Roland Thonihill and Billy Jœ MacLcan to dctcrmine "if therc [wcrel mir ing sl;uid;uds ofjwlicr: in 
Nova Scotia, dcpcnding on one's mcc or social standing* (p. 193). Howevcr, Widsmith argucs that "a 
bcttct cornparison would have b a n  with a p r ,  Young, white person also charged with murder," although 
hc conceûes thac thc "two-tjercd systcm shows discrimination and lends some wcight to the suggcdon 
rhat ihc mason was racc" (sec Wildsmilh, "Gctiing at Racism," 112). 
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speculate whether there is also a differential 'discovery rate' of wrongfùl convictions 

depending upon one's race. 

Although wrongfùl convictions are not confined to marginalized classes, review of the 

literature demonstrates an inverse relationship between class and wrongful conviction; the 

lower one's status in the social order, the higher one's chances of arrest and erroneous 

conviction. Class prejudice and racism are central to the Anderson and Anderson study,lg9 

and these variables are also evident in most of the major works in this area, with varying 

degrees of emphasis.2w 

liii) Theoretical Considerations or Wrondul Conviction 

To date, theoretical analysis of wrongfùl convictions has, with some exceptions, been 

secondary to research focusing on the causes of such miscarriages. Huff et al. argue that 

9 201 6 Herbert Packer s crime control' versus 'due process' models of criminal justice provide 

a "usefùl theoretical framework for analyzing wrongful conviction and public policy in the 

United  tat tes."'^^ The authors posit that 'crime control' objectives such as plea- 

bargaining, assembly-line processing of cases, and the repression of criminal conduct "may 

'" Anderson and Anderson, Mànujociring Guilt. 

" For uramplc, sa: Bedw and Radelet, "Mi~earriages of Jusiiccn; H d c t  al., Convicfed But Innocenî, 
Bmdon and Dinies, Wrongful Imprisonment. 

"' Herbert Padccr, 'fie Limits of the Criminal alnctlon (Srnord, Cal.: Stanford University Prcss, 1968). 

" HuîT ci  al., Convicted But Innocent, 144. 



not only help control crime but also contribute to system error and wrongful 

conviction."2o3 Conversely, 'due process' objectives are "supposed to operate as an 

obstacle course" so that as the individual moves from "probable to legal guilt," the process 

"must be cumbersome and difficult so as to ensure near certainty that persons found guilty 

are indeed guilty and deserving of p~nishrnent."~('" Packer argues that the "polarity of the 

two rnodels is not absolute;" however, Huff suggests that these models can be used to: (1) 

"assess the relative emphasis of any criminal justice system," and (2) "to assess the relative 

emphasis of any particular aspect of such a ~~stern ."~~'  According to Hue Packer's 

analysis of the two models' "contrasting Mews of system error is of major theoretical 

significance," particularly with respect to post-conviction appellate reviews.*06 Given the 

"applicability of Packer's theoretical rnodels in criminal justice systems across nations," 

Huff also points to the benefits of cross-national research in tems of "addressing a number 

of important theoretical issues," such as cornparisons between inquisitorial and adversarial 

justice ~~s t e rn s .~~ '  Malleson, however, notes that the nght of appeal is "usuaily thought of 

as a feature of a due process model ... since it protects and promotes the rights of the 

-O3 lbid. 

HUIT, ''WmngtUI Conviction," 106 (cmphasis in onginai). 

ibid., 107408. In oLher words, duc pmcess objectives present f w r  obriacles than do crime contrd 
objccâivcs with rspea to ratifLing cnon thmugh postconviction appellatc review. 

'O7 Ibid., 109. 
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a c c ~ s e d . " ~ ~ ~  Thus, a "simplistic explanation" of the rationale underlying the approach of 

the Court of Appeal "would be that by restricting the appeal process, the judges are 

$9209 rejecting the principle of due process in favour of a crime control model ... . However, 

Malleson opines that judicial reluctance, for example, to interfere with jury verdicts and 

concerns about undue delays through the appellate process, cannot be neatly attributed to 

due process or crime control. For exarnple, when "judges argue that appeals delay the 

execution of justice, this can reflect a concem to strengthen the principle of due process 

just as much as a desire to uphold the conviction process."210 Others argue that the 

portrayal of 'crime control and 'due process' models as opposing ends of cnminal justice 

imperatives is, in fact, a false di~tinction.~" As Rose argues, "[l]awyers' and judges' due 

process rhetoric was only a mask for the system's crime control  objective^.""^ 

Nevertheless, as Huff notes, the due process versus cnme control models are theoretically 

usefùl in tems of the "relative overall emphasis of a criminal justice ~ ~ s t e r n . " ~ ' ~  

" Malleson, "Appeals Against Conviction," 156. 

''O Ibid. AS Mallcson argues, the %suc of delay is problematic in that the qui& disposal of a case c m  
promote ...p roduction-Iine justice or, altcmatively, the pmtcction of thc right CO a spccdy trial.'' 

'" Sec Doreen McBimct, Conviction: Law, the State and the Consmcfiion o/Justice ((London, Eng.: 
Macmillan Prcss, 1981), 155-156. As she cxpiains, "if...thc ptocess of conviction is casicr than thc 
rhctoric of justice would have us cxpect-and easicr still the lowcr the stanis of the dcfcndani-il is hürdly 
surprising. A wvidc range of prosaution cvidence can be legally produced and prcscnrcd, dcspitc the 
rhdoric of a systcm g c d  ovcrwhclmingly to deguards for the accused, prcciscly bccausc lcgal 
structure, lcgal procedure, lcgal rulings, not Icgai rhetoric, govcm the legitimak pmctice of criminal 
justice, and îhcrc is quitc simply a distinct gap betwccn the mbstar~cc and thc idcology of thc law." 

*12 Rose, In the Nonic of the L m ,  49. 

"' HufF" "Wmngfid Conviction," 106. 
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Anderson and Anderson argue that a "comprehensive understanding" of wrongfùl 

conviction must be subjected to "two levels of ana~~sis ."~ '~  The first level "involves the 

'hands-on' work of the professionals and bureaucrats who run the legal and justice 

~ ~ s t e r n s . " ~ ~ ~  The second level ofanalysis "involves an understanding of how the systemic 

political, economic and social inequality endemic to Canadian society leads to the 

marginalkation of large groups of Canadians, some of whom become wrongfùlly 

c~nvicted."~'~ Analyses of wrongful conviction must consider the society within which a 

criminal justice system is embedded and operates, as well as the institutional factors within 

the criminal justice system itself that may hinder or promote conviction errors. As such, 

Anderson and Anderson's theoretical approach is more likely to provide a more 

compelling and comprehensive understanding of the wrongful conviction problem. 

The theory of relative a u t ~ n o r n ~ ~ ~ '  and a stnicturalist confiict mode1 o f l a g *  have 

also been posited as useful theoretical tools with respect to the Canadian criminal justice 

system7s response to wrongful conviction. In his analysis of the Donald Marshall 

"' Anderson and Anderson, Mmufacturing Guilt, 12. 

"' Ibid. 

217 H. Archiid Kaiscr, "Lcgitimation and Relative Autonomy: Thc Donald Marshall. Ir. Case in 
Rctroqcct," Windsor Yeurbook of Access to Justice 10 (1990), 17 1-193. Aiso scc Wall, "Analyzing thc 
Marshall Commission," 

"' Kaiser, "Lcgitimation and Relative Autonomy"; Burtch, "Rcflectiong" 142. Burtch argues that 
conllict theory may be the "mosi agent theoretical perspective which could bc applicd" to thc Stcvcn 
Truscott case, as well as the "sociotogicai critique of Lhe pronounccd cmphmis on ordcr, auihority, and 
punishmcnt at the expense of civil libcrtics" in Canada. 



wrongfùl conviction and subsequent inquiry, Kaiser argues that although such inquiries 

may serve a "vital legitimation fùnction which capital requires," they may aiso unleash "an 

unexpected torrent of cnticism and political activity against a state which has behaved not 

only badly but worse and in a more unbndled way than its elite masters would have 

permitted."2'g Given the Marshall Cornmission's scathing cornmentary concerning the 

total system failure in this case and assertions that their recommendations might be used 

for "progressive purposes," Kaiser posits that this provides a "strong exernplar of the 

relative autonomy thesis?'; namely, that "ruling class interests [were] not unequivocally 

supported" by the Com~ssion's findings and actions.220 It remains to be seen whether 

£hure Donald Marshails will benefit Rom the Commission's recommendations. 

Furthemore, if one views such inquines as pressure valves that legitirnate"' (Le., justify) 

rather than substantively reform systemic problems that facilitate wrongfùl convictions, 

ultimately hegemonic interests prevail." Inquiries do succeed in identifjmg and 

attempting to address the individual and systernic problems both within and without the 

criminal justice system. However, given the social-structural inequalities within the 

Canadian state, such reforms may not achieve their stated objectives. As Wall argues, the 

'19 Kaiser? "Legitimation and Relative Autonomy," 18 1. 

For cxample, an inquiry can alw bc pcrccived as a valuable political tml which o n  bc usd by the 
mtc to 'dcmonstratc' its willingncss to admit criminal justi*cc systcm dcficicncies and crrors and to rnakc 
Nor&  to rcctiljr conviction mors. 

" Scc H. Archibaid Kaiser, "The Aftennath of the Marshall Commission: A Prcliminay OpiNon; 
Dalhousie IIow Journal 13, no. 1 (May 1990): 374375,364-375. As Kaiser puts it, bcyond Lhc gains 
rcsulting fmm thc Marshall inquiry, "piUàIls" rcrnain, one of which is thc "saféty-valve problcm: a major 
usc is uscd to lct prcssurc olF the system, but ihe conditions causing the build-up arc still extani." 



Marshall Commission's mandate was "to look at how the system had treated one 

individual and to suggest changes to the criminai justice system based on what went 

wrong in that single case."" Nevertheless, Wall believes that the Commission did result 

in change and provided "an arena in which the state's very autonomy can serve to promote 

democratization and reverse the clam bias still evident throughout criminal justice.""' 

Although the province of Nova Scotia "wanted to keep the reins on the Commission" by 

restncting its focus on what happened to Marshall and the factors that led to his wrongfùl 

conviction, the Commission broadened its mandate by expanding it "to include a wide 

range of political and social issues never intended for scrutiny by the province."w 

Social constmctionist arguments have also been used to explain the 'demonization' of 

individuals later found to have been wrongfblly c o n v i ~ t e d . ~ ~ ~  Adrian Howe provides a 

social constructionist critique of the wrongfùl conviction of Lindy Chamberlain, an 

Australian mother convicted of murdering her infant daughter. Howe argues that the 

media's role in constructing Chamberlain's guilt was crucial and describes the media 

" Wall, "Analyzing the Marshall Commission," 22. 

" Ratncr, McMullan, and Burtch, 'The Pmblem of Relative Autonomy and CriMnal Iusticc in the 
Canadian Sîatc," in Stufe Confrol: CrintinaL!ustice Politics in Canada, cd. R S. Ratncr and John L. 
McMullan (Vmcouvcr, B.C. : Univcrsily of British Columbia Prcss, 19%7), 1 i8,85- 125, citcd in Wall, 
"Anaîyzing thc Marshall Commission," 28. 

" Ibid., 23,2S. This expanded mandate included a cornparison behveen the justice qstcm's trcatrncnt of 
two politicians wiB its traitment of Donald Marshall, and hearing submissions conccrning racism. 

zx For cxample, sce Howc, "Chamberlain Rcvisited": Edwin Schur, The Politics oJDeviance: Stigma 
Contests and the Uses of Power (Engîewood CliEs, N. J. : Ptcntice-Hall, t 980). 
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presentation of her trial as a "witch hunt," that portrayed her "as a dangerous woman," 

and which conjured images of a "counter-stereotypical woman who refbsed to play her 

*r 227 assigned gender d e . .  . . Howe also laments the 'expert' forensic evidence later 

discredited at the Morling Inquiry which resulted in Chamberlain's exoneration and 

"reflects on the way in which the media reportage of the so-called scientific knowledge 

overwhelmed and subrnerged other kno~led~es."*~ 

V. What the Literature Fails to Reveal 

Ji) Cross-National Research 

In 1986, Huff et al. intended to conduct replication audies of wrongful conviction in 

several foreign nations, "focusing especially on such cross-national variables as type of 

justice system; factors contributing to wrongfbi conviction; mechanisms for identifying, 

exonerating, and compensating convicted innocents; and societal tolerance for 'false 

, 9 2 2 9  positives' [Le., convicted innocents] versus 'fdse negatives' ... . However, to date, this 

Howc, "Chamberlain Revisiteâ," 145. 

'" Ibid., 148, 

H a c t  al., "Guüty Until Pmvcn Innarnt" 54 1. The auihon published an expudcd version of thcir 
CCSUL~C~ in 1996; hm-ever, this work docs not meal aiiy information conccrning rcplication sîuâics (sce 
Huff ct al., C'onvicted But Innocent). 
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cross-national research has not been c o n d u ~ t e d . ~ ~  Cross-national research is an important 

area for future wrongful conviction re~earch .~ '  

lin Gender 

None of the research studies cited in this review analyze gender differences with 

respect to wrongfiil conviction. This is likely due to the fact that the ovenvhelming 

majority of serious violent, and other crimes, are committed by males. Thus, in absolute 

numbers, men are wrongfully convicted on a rnuch larger scale. With two exceptions, al1 

of the section 690 cases described in this research involve men. 

(iii) Canadian Analvsis and Quantification of Wrongful Convictions and Seetion 
690 of the Criminal Code. 

To date, Anderson and Anderson are the first Canadian researchers to analyze a 

compilation of wtongful convictions, and their research was not published until 1998. 

Thus, wrongful conviction research in Canada has been woefully neglected." 

Eledlonk mail message fmm C. Ronald HUE, Profcssor and Director of the Sdiool of Public Policy 
and Management and the Criminal Justice Research Ccntcr, Ohio Statc University, to author (17 July 
1999). Profwr Hufîaâviscd that due to other tescarch demands, he has "not becn ablc to conduct cross- 
national research on wrongN conviction." Moreover, Professor HufF is "not awarc of any rcscarch on 
wrongfui conviction that [hel would consider tnify cross-national and comparative in nature." A rcvinv 
of the literaturc confirms that cross-national rcsearch of wrongful convictions has not yct bccn conductcd 
ancüor publishcd. 

"' For euampk, cornparisons o k d ~ e ~ r i a l  and inquisilorid cruninid justice systcms is uscfd in tenns of  
idçnîifying system clcmcnts that serw: to hindcr or facilitate wrongfiil convictions. Sec Brandon and 
Davies, Wrongjiuf Intprisanme~ John Bell, "The Frcnch Pre-Trial System," in Justice in Error, cd. Clive 
Walkcr and Kcu Starmcr (Londoa, Eng.: Blackstone Press, 1993), 226-247; Repart by Justice, 
A4iscarriages of Justice; Wilson, "When Justice Fails." Wilson notes that the plea-bargaining proccss in 
Ausinlia is not as institutionalizml as it is in the Uaitcd States. 

"' Howcwr, some c.xcellent casc~sluûy accounb of Canadian wiongful conviaion cases havc been 
writtcn, which provide valuable insighis into lhc gcncsis and nature of such miscamagcs, For cxamplc, 
sce Malrin, Redmm the Innocenl; Harris, me Judas Kiss; Hams, Justice Dunied. 
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Furthemore, few researchers have analyzed the fiinction and openition of section 690 of 

the Canadian Criminal C d e .  Neither have any attempts been made t o  compile and 

analyze section 690 applications which prompt Department of Justice intervention." 

This thesis, therefore, will fil1 significant gaps in the section 690 literature and provide 

greater insights about this last-resort remedy for those who daim to be wrongfùlly 

convicted. 

" Proôlcms acmsing scction 690 &(a and Minisicrial decinom ükely explains, in part, the Jack of 
rcscarch in this area. 
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Chapter 3 

THE ROYAL PREROGATWE OF MERCY: AN RISTORKAL REVIEW 

1. Introduction 

Section 690 of the Criminal Code is an adjunct to the ancient pardoning power,' 

now known as the royal prerogative of mercy. As such, it is important to understand how 

this prerogative power fiinctioned within specific socio-historical contexts in order to gain 

insight into the factors that may influence section 690 Ministerial decisions. Such a review 

is also a practical one given the absence of section 690 research and data access 

restrictions to Ministerial decisions and the conviction review process in general. Beyond 

traditional notions of the prerogative as a mechanism to remedy injustice and to dispense 

mercy, it is clear that the pardoning power was exercised for a variety of social, political 

and economic reasons. The royal prerogative of mercy, for example, played a central role 

in the administration of justice by mitigating "the harshness of the law," particularly during 

the time of England's 'Bloody Code' in the 17th and 18th centuries2 As noted by Sir 

William Harcourt in 1885, "the exercise of the prerogative does not depend on principles 

of strict law and justice. Still less does it depend on sentiment in any way. It is really a 

' Scc Roger Cllildwiclc, Bureaucraîic .\fercy: The Ilonte ODce and the Treatment of Capital Cases in 
Criçtorian Brituin (New York: Garland Publishing, 1912); Cole and Manson, Reiease/iom lmprisonmmr; 
Kaihlecn Dean Moore, Pardons: Justice, Mercy, and rhe Public Interest (New York: O.dord University 
PWS, 1989); J. M. ûeatlic, Crime and the Courrs in England, 1660- 1880 (Odord: Clarendon Prcss, 
19%); Lcslic Scbba, "Clcmcncy in Perspective," in Criminology in Perspeclive: Eksays in Ifonor of Israel 
Drapkin, cd. Simha F. Landau and Lcslie Sebba (Lexington, Mass.: LcKington Books, D.C. Hcah & Co.. 
1977a), 22 1-240; Lcori Radzinowicz, A IIiskvy of English Criniinal L m  und ifs Administration fmm 
1750: l'lie MovementJor Refirm, Vol. 1 (London, Eng: Stevens & Sons, 1948). 



question of policy and judgment ... .'") The political aspect of the prerogative is aptly 

descnbed by Douglas Hay: 

It was politid in thc broad scnsc ihat the cxcrcisc of merq provided the king with an 
opporninity to demonstratc his paternal and loviiig regard for his people and thercby to 
sîrcngthen thcir loyalty to him and the dynasty. More narrowly it provideci oppottunities for the 
king's ministers to display to a political class that was fincly attuncd to such signals that thcy 
htid !.hc frivour of Crown, and oppominitics in addition for their dependents and supporters 
and the clitc in gcncml to demonstrate their access to thc favour and patronage of thosc who 
counted and thus to strcngthen the tics of fricndship and deferencc that supportcd their lowl 
cmincncc or their political ambition. The sccretaq OC setc was not sirnply a burcaucrat who 
happened to be in charge of the pardon pnNcdwc; he was also a leading mcmbcr of thc king's 
administration. Some of the appeals to him were narrowly and frankiy po~itical.~ 

This chapter traces the histoncal evolution, authority, and rationales underlying the 

exercise of the royal prerogative of mercy in England and in pre- and post-Codederation 

canada. The historical record demonstrates the flexibility of this ancient prerogative, not 

only to manipulate the administration of law but also to respond to social, political and 

economic exigencies required within specific historical contexd The main purpose of 

Chadwick, Bureaucratie Mercy, 3 8 1-382. 

Cited in I. M. Beattie, 'The Royal Pardon and Criminal Roccdm in Early Modem England," 
Hlstorical Papers (1 987): 1 7,9922. 

5 Sce Jim Phillips, "The Hisiory of Canadian Criminal Justice, 1750-1920," in Criminology: A Reader 's 
Guide, cd. Jane Gladstone, Richard Ericson, and ClBord Shearing (Toronto: Centre of Criminology, 
U~versity of Toronto, 199L), 66,650124. Phillips cautions against uncritical acœptancc of "intcrprctivc 
framewo tks... formulated for cxplaining English or American developmcnis" becausi: this can "rcsult [in) 
the mle of criminal law and criminal justice in Canadian social, cconomic, and politicai dcvclopment 
king] inadequatcly cuplorod." This is û valid caution and is borne out by rescarch analyzing the excrcisc 
of the prcrogatiw in Canadian provinces which dcmonstrate that the tationalcs undcrlying the pardon 
pmccss cm diaer, dcpcnding upon specific socio~histoncal imperativcs. Ncvcrîheless, valuable insights 
can still be gaincd by c d n i n g  Ihc rationales underlying the excrcise of the royal prcrogative of mercy in 
the Engîish context in tcrms of understanding how the premgative is linkcd to spccilic social, cconomic 
and political impcralivcs in that country. 

SEC, for example, Caleb Foote, "Pardon Policy in a Modem State: Prison Journal 39, no. 1 (1 959): 4-3- 
32. Foote arees that "the fleui'bility of the [pardon1 powcr has pennined ridjustment to changing îastcs in 
crime publicity and tetribution." 



this chapter is to provide an histoncally-grounded understanding of how the royal 

prerogative of mercy functioned in order to determine how historicaily-specific 

imperatives, both practical and ideological, might also influence contemporary decision- 

making under section 690 of the Criminal Code. The analysis begins with an examination 

of the pardoning authority in England and in Canada. Subsequent sections descnbe the 

types of pardons available in Canada through the royal prerogative as well as the 

rationales underlying the exercise of pardons in England and in pre- and post- 

Confederation Canada. 

U. Pardoninn Authoritv in Ennland and Canada 

The Royal Prerogative of Mercy is a pardoning power with a lengthy and fascinating 

history, dating back to the Code of Harnrnurabi, the oldest known legal code "developed 

by the Babylonians around the 18th century B.c."' With the exception of China, the 

prerogative is a practice cornmon to al1 cultures in al1 periods, and al1 constitutions in the 

world provide for such powers.' 

Initiaily, the power to pardon was "virtually the sovereipn's monopoly."' As noted 

by Hurnard: 

- 

7 Moore, Pordons, 15. 

' Leslie Sebha, "Clemency in Perspeçtivc," 222. Sec also Leslic SeWa, "The Pardoning Powcr - A World 
S u ~ e y , ~  The Journal of Criminal Law & Criminology 68, no. 1 (March 1977b): 1 1 l ,83-l2 1. In most 
countries, the pardoning power ddes  in statc constitutions, with thc exception of "'basic* or 'orgmic* 
laws, which in cffect takc the place of a constitution. 

9 Colc and Manson, Releasefhm Imprisonment, 399. See also Naomi D. Hurnard, The King's Pardon for 
Homicfde Befire A.D. 1307 (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1%9), 2 14-2 15. Thc power io pardon could also 
be e~~+5scd by the Lords of the Palatinates of Chester and Durham. 



... bcîore Henry III came of agc.'O pardons wcre grantod on the authority of his regcnt. 
sornctimes with the advicc of the King's council. Thcse pardons took ihc form of lettcrs patcnt 
issued undcr the King's scal or, occiisionally, the scal of thc rcgcnt himseiî. This practice 
ewlved such that whilc the King was away on campaign, the pardoning power was usually 
dckgated to the Chancellor who issued pardons in the King's m e . "  

Aithough the prerogative "was assigned by law to the King as early as the seventh 

century," notes that the Earls "held a rival pardoning power in their own lands, 

and the church also had the nght to  pardon offences through ... benefit of dergy." l3  

Apparently, no generd rules govemed the granting of pardons; "the King exercised his 

discretion according to the particular circumstances of each case coming under the 

cognisance of his mini~ters."'~ 

From the Fa11 of the Roman Empire to the Enlightenrnent in the 18th century, the 

pardon power was a coveted one and "when rival authorities struggled for power, it was 

often the power to pardon that they sought. Everyone who claimed a right to punish - 

'O  Huniard, The King's Pardon, 2 16. Humard notes that Henry III was cxercising the prerogative "31 lcast 
some months before he declared himsclf of fui1 agc in January 1227." 

" Ibid., cited in CoIc and Manson, Relemefrom Imprisonment. 399. 

l 3  For a description ofbcnefit of clergy. scc Beattie. Crime und the Courts, 141-146. Bcncfit of clcrgy was 
originally ptnittcd to membcrs of the clcrgy who, alihough tricd in the King's court, would ihen be 
passai wer to the church for punishment. By the 14th œntury, bencfit of clcrgy was e.upcindcd to includc 
individuals other than clcrgy who passcd a literacy test, but this benefit excludeci wamen until 1623. Latcr 
in the 17th œntury, the reaâing tcst was abolished and "[t)hereafter, thc fate of conviclcd fclons would 
rest no( on their scx or status (as signalcd by thcir ability to md) but on the crime they had committcd." 
Beattic also notcs that this "bmdening of thc scope of ctergy ... made it [a] fiindamental ... dctcnninant of 
the shape and charader of lhç criminal law avcr the carly modern pcriod." Ncvcrihclcss, an incrwsing 
number of offinces were cxcludcd fiom bencfit of dcrgy, beginning in the l6t h çcntury. Sec a h  C.H. 
Rolph, The Queen 's Pardon (London, Eng.: Casscll, 197%), 22, who states that bcncfit of clcrgy was 
abolished in 1827. Afso sa: Stanley Gmpp, "Some Histoncal Aspocis of the Pardon in England," The 
American Journal of kgal History 7 ( 1 %3): 5 1 4 2 .  

Chitty, Criminal Lmu. Vol. 1.2nd ed ( l826), citcd in Rabinowic~ A iiistory of English Criminal Im. 
Vol. 1. 107. 
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... fiom Dmid priests to archbishops, fkom clan chiefs to kingq tiom mobs to legislatures 

and courts - also claimed a right to pardon."'s In England, the pardon power was valued 

"poiitically and financial~y"'~ and the "struggle for who would control the privilege of 

abusing the pardoning power developed into a three-way tug of war [between] King, 

Church [and] Parliament that spanned [six] cent une^."'^ Dunng times of war, for 

example, pardons were granted on condition that the offender serve in the military for a 

specified period of time. Pardons were also used as a means of financial exploitation. 

Authotities with the power to pardon could demand large sums of money and "then 

apparently held possible revocation over the recipients in order to exton more money."'* 

The purchase of pardons was once a common pactice. '' Despite abuses of the pardoning 

power such as "cornplaints of favouritism, elitism and financial gain," Cole and f ans on^' 

argue that the pardon's "antecedent rationale ... lay in notions of justice and rnercym2' 

'' Moore, Pardons, 17. 

' Ibid. 

" Ibid., 22. It is not clcar what cenhuies Moore is derring to, but it appcm to range fiom the scventh to 
13th centuries (see p. 17-22). Sce also Chadwick, Bureaucrutic Mercy, 12. Chadwick argues that "the 
cxcrcise of [the Crown'sl powers of pardon or mitigation came to represent an opportunity to rcspond to 
the pressures of generaî or spccific inlerests, to e ~ c h  itseK h m  fines and to demowirik i îs  ultimate 
power." 

l a  Gmpp, "Some HisîoKal Aspects: 59. 

l7 Ibid. 

Cole and Manson, Releare fmnr Imprisomnt, MO. 

" Sec also William F. Doker, "The Presiâcnt's Power to Pardon: A Constitutional Hisîory," William and 
Mary Lm Rmiew 18, no. 3, (Spring 1977): 478,475-538. Dukcr atgucs that the " d s  of the myal 
prerogative of mercy are trplctc with suggestions of the power's propensity for abux." Moreovcr, "the 
benefits of the pinvcr wctc rarely evcr availabk to thosc condcmncd to dmth in cmr ...( andl [iln othct 
rcspccts.. . . it was disproporiianately overcmployed." 



In contemporary England, the royal prerogative is a "recognized feature of [its] 

unwritten constitution" and the pardon power is vested in the ~ueen? However, 

constitutional convention "has transferred effective power from the Crown to the Home 

~ecretary."~ 

Althougb the pardon authority was vested in the Sovereign, judges played a 

significant role in pardon decisions. In the early 18th century, at the conclusion of assizes, 

"judges submitted a 'circuit pardon' ... listing those they recommended, which when 

approved by the king began the process by which the pardon would be issued by the 

~hancery."~~ ludges were not required to justify their decisions, but rather "were told to 

send in their lists of prisoners to be pardoned," distinguishing which prisoners they wanted 

transported from "those who deserved to be pardoned abs~lutel~."~~ Moreover, the 

judges' reprieves "were alrnost certain to result in a pardon."z6 Through the secretary of 

state, petitions for mercy fiom those condemned to death were sent to the trial judge, 

" Seth,  "The Pardoning Power," 1 1 1. 

" Ibid., 1 14. See also Report by Justice, Home ODce Reviews. Ahhough the pardon powcr is exercird 
by the Home Secrctaiy on behalf of the Quccn, investigations of wrongful conviction claims are no longcr 
a responsibility of the Home and his Office. These investigations are now conducted by the 
Criminal Cascs Review Commission, which was established in January 1997 by authority of the Criminal 
Appeal Act 1995, discusscd infio. Sec CrimW Cases Review Commission, Management Stutementfor 
the Criminal Cases Review Commission (acccsscd 26 Octobcr 1998), available h m  http://www.coi,gov. 
Uklwi/dep~s/GRC/coiOSlc.ok; Intemeî, 1-2, 1-22. 

24 Battic, Crime and the Courfs, 43 1 .  Ekattie's study is based largely on the records of courts in the 
county of Surrey, with some supplementary evidenœ h m  Sussex. 



"whose recommendation was invariably ~ou~ht ."~ '  

For the most part, judges cxplained in their rcplics why they had Ica thc condcmncd prisoncr to 
be hangcd, but unlcss îhcy felt strongiy about thc casc or unlcss powcrfui local opinion had 
f o d  against thc offendcr, thcy of'ten went on 10 provide rcasons rhat would jusiify thc king's 
cxtending his mcrcy if he chose to do so. Judges kcpt notes on trials, pady at l e s t  to be able lo 
rcspond to those rquests." 

However, "the vast majonty of pardons ... originated in the judges' decisions at the 

conclusion of the session to repneve some of those they had just sentenced to death."" 

Iudicial influence on pardons is also noted by Chadwick, who found that "the role of the 

Crown in mitigation. ..lay f i d y  with the courts by the end of the 18th cent~r~."'~ 

In the 19th century, "[tlhe practice was for the Home Office to consult the judge 

concemed in the case and to consider a report Rom him on the evidence; anythiog new 

that became known to the Home Secretary was sent to the judge with a request for him to 

report ba~k . "~ '  

It was cmphanzed that this was not an atîempt to rc-hear the case, but simply to e.uminc dl thc 
circumstiulccs which might jus@ either a pardon or, far morc frcqucnily, an c.iramination of thc 
punishmcnt. Thc Home Sccretary denied that hc acted as a Court of Appcal, claiming that he 
was really a Court of Mercy. Hc m l y  disagreed with a judge who recommendcd cornmutaiion, 
though he had unfcttcred discretion to do so. Hc was Annly against malong thc procccdings 
public, as this would corne close to acting like a Court of ~ppeal.~' 

Juries also influenced royal prerogative decisions, although their recommendations 

" Ibid. 

Ibid., 432433 .  

30 Chadwick, Uureaucratic .\ïkrqv, 14. 

Leon Radxinonic~ and Rogcr Hoad, A Ilistory of English Criminul Law and ifs Adn~ini.~fmfion/ron~ 
1750: The Emergence of Penal Policy, Vil .  5 (London, Eng.: Stcvcns & Sons, 1986), 677. 
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were not decisive. Radzinowicz and Hood note that, between 186 1 and 188 1, "68 of the 

243 murderers.. xecommended [for mercy] were nevertheless exeeuted. "" As evidenced 

in the 18th century, recommendations for mercy in the 19th century "camed much greater 

weight when [they] were supported by the trial judge."" However, in a study of the 

English Assize courts fiom the mid-16th to early 18th centuries Cockbum found that 

"triai junes ...p layed a much more positive and sigdcant role in mitigating the severity of 

the criminal code."" Juries could dernonstrate their desire for leniency by finding verdicts 

of not guilty and on rnany occasions, "undervalu[ed] stolen goods" so as to reduce the 

offence to a lesser charge and therefore, prevent a death sentence." Furthemore, in most 

cases, assize judges ordered executions "only if the feiony was pariiculariy heinous or &er 

ail possibilities for mitigation had been exhausted."" 

Chadwick analyzed the Home Office and the treatment of capital cases in Victorian 

England and found that when faced 4 t h  the task of exercising the royal prerogative of 

mercy in capital cases, the Home Office "evolved its own niles and precedents in a 

bureaucratic attempt to fonnalize and protect [its] pro ce dure^."^' Between 1860 and 

'' Ibid.. 6781679. 

lbid., 679. 

35 J. S. Cockbum, A I iisto-, of the English Assizes, 1558-1 71 4 (Cambridge, Eng : Cambridge University 
Press, 1972), 127-128. 

" Ibid., 128. 

'' Ibid., 132. 

3% Chadwick, Buremcratic Mercy, 2- 



1900, centralization and legal administration significantly shifted "from an essentially local 

operation, with only occasional govenmental intervention, to one that was substantially 

controlled by the Home Office and the Law Officers of the ~ r o w n . " ~ ~  The role of judges 

also undenvent significant change "both in tems of their courtroom hegemony and in their 

powers of ~ t i ~ a t i o n . " ~ ~  

In this pcriod, the pst-trial phase bccarne increasingly thc responsibility of the Homc Officc 
and its riesponsc is tcflcctcd both in an expanclcd and morc professional Criminal D e m e n t  
and in the developmcat of burcaucratic "Rules" ihrough which to impose a superiïcial ratiomlity 
and cohcrence on ihc disparate decisions which crnerged in capital cases and on the sentcncing 
patterns which fo~lowcd." 

Following the Murder Act of 1752, "when execution became mandatory within 48 hours 

of sentence on the last day of an Assize, the prerogative of mercy was wholly in the hands 

of the judge."" 

Without judicial respite and a lcttcr to the Pnvy Council, hanging \vas automatic, although an 
exception m u t  be noted hcre in the case of those tned in London whete dl death sentences 
wcre referred to the Pnvy Council for confirmation ... . It seems equally cleu that the role of the 
Crown, whether acting in the Privy Council or, fier the first dccade of the 19th ccntury, on the 
advice of the secrctary of state for the Homc Department, was alrnost cntircly formal. Whcn 
upwards of two thousand cases a year wcre referred to thc Crown by the judges of Assiil. or the 
raorder of London, it could hardly have bcen othe~vise.~ 

By the late 19th century, the exercise of the royal prerogative of mercy demonstrated 

"how mle and precedent came to constrain the personal idiosyncrasies of its practitioners" 

39 Ibid,, 4. 

Ibid. 

" Ibid., 14. See also Beattie, Crime and the Courts. 434. AccordUig to Beattie, the 1752 Mutder Act 
* K i  the timc betwecn conviction and exccution at three duys in order-..to prcvent campaigns for a 
pardon b d  thcreby to intemify the detcmnt ellêcts of the punishment" (cmphasis addcd). 

43 Chadwick, Bureuucratic Mercy, 14- 15. 



and "[llegal ideology gave to these diverse administrators an increasingly homogeneous 

character."" At the same tirne, records began to be tabulated of those executed and 

respited and, on occasion, attempts were made "to express a general Home Office policy 

towards the principles of inter~ention."~' Such precedents "imposed evident constraints 

on those who exercised the prerogative."'6 Thus, the senior staff of the Home Office 

Criminal Department "assume[d] a major role in the exercise of the royal prerogative.. .and 

impose[d] on this process an increasing coherence and rationality."" 

Rolph argues that the history of the royal prerogative in England "falls into two parts; 

before and after the Criminal Appeal Act of 1907."~~ 

From rhen onwards, the prerogsitive was no longer the ody d d v e  means available for 
conecting miscarriages of justice to which the English legai system has been readicr than most 
to admit. But imoccnt men and women were slill held to be guilty, and somc werc cvcn put to 
deat!~.'~ 

Prior to the establishment of the Court of Criminal Appeal in 1907,' the Home Secretary's 

clemency was "virtually the only hope for the wrongly convi~ted."'~ Moreover, there 

were limits on the Home Office "when acting in the punuit of justice rather than mercy" 

54 Ibid.. 113-144. 

" Ibid., 156. 

Ibid., 157. 

'" Rolph, *fie Queen 's Pardon, 3 1. 

" lbid. 

" A. T. H. SM th, "The Prcmgaiivc of Mercy, The Power of Pvrdon and Criminai Juslice,'' Public Law 
(Autumn 1983): $0 1,398439. 



because "the secretary of state was both the head of an unofficial legal review body and 

also the responsible authonty for the executive amis of justice."" Thus, Chadwick argues 

that "[iln neither respect was he well equipped for the task."" 

In the former, quasi-judicial, capacity Ihc Home Officc had no olftcial standing and no formai 
mechanism for rc-c .dning the facts of a case. The sccrctiuy of statc could only o v m m  thc 
verdicts of courts by an arbitt-ary act of thc Royal Prctogativc. Hc could grant a pardon to anyone 
he felt unjuslly wnvicteâ. Hc vcry nrely did so and nevcr wilhout, at leas& thc tacit abmrncnt 
of the trial judge. ln such cases there was always clcar, or at fast prcpondcrant, cvidcnce of a 
miscarriage. More îrcquent, howcver, wcre thosc casa whcre no more than a substantial 
clcment of doubt existed about thc facts. In such casa it becamc the practicc to mate an 
unofficial, and secret, appeal court from the ranks of senior judgcs in ordcr ta reinforce, at lcast 
within thc closcd world of the judicial establishment, the lcgal judgmcnt and authority of the 
secretaq of statc. ln cases where it concludcd that only a conviction for some lesser ofince than 
murdcr was appropriate, 'ad hoc' sîratcgies wcrc adoptai to achicvc a supposedly just r c d t  
without the embarrassrnent of overtuming a verdict. Death sentcnccs wcre commuied withoui 
explanation and scntcnces of pend s e ~ l u d c  awardcd. and latcr rcvicwcd, in linc with a ncw 
perception of the original offcn~e.~' 

The publicity engendered by the wrongful convictions of ~ d o l f  ~ e c k ' ~  and pressure fiom 

public figures prompted the creation of a new court and, in 1907, the Court of Cnminal 

Appeal was established, pursuant to the Criminal Appeal Act I9O7. 

Although the Act crcating the new court exprcssly providcd that nothing it containcd should 
a t T ~  the prerogative of mcrcy, it was in practice bound to do so. Hithcrto, the use of the 
prcrogative to correct mistakcs had bccn an integral part of thc system d criminal justicc, 
whereas &r the Act, the task of sceing that justice was done was morc s a w c l y  in the han& of 
the judges. The Home Sccretary was at liberty to dispense mcrcy rathcr chan justicc." 

Thus "the role of the Horne Office as a review body in respect of the facts of a 

51 Chadwick, Bureaucratie Mercy, 179. 

52 Ibid. 

53 IbiCI., 179-180. 

" ûeck was wmnghilly convicted on two scparatc occasions; in each case, hc bad bccn misidcntificâ. 

'' Smith, "The Premgative of Mcrcy," 40 1. 



convictiony' was reduced, if not wholly eliminated? When doubts arose about 

convictions, it was now open to the Home Secretary to "refer them to the new court for a 

fùller review thm he was capable of undertaking," but as Chadwick notes, "the role of the 

Home Office as a tribunal of mercy continued ... ~nchan~ed."~' 

In his book about the Home Office, Sir Edward Troup crowed that "[ilf the new 

court of  appeal exercised its powen fùlly ... it would correct any wrongful conviction by 

Assizes or Quarter sessions."" Rolph comectly observes that "tth was far too rosy a 

picture" and the numerous egregious miscarriages of justice in England throughout the 

20th century attest to this fact.jg 

Despite this new Court of Appeal, Smith argues for "the continued need for the 

pardon to remedy injustice[sl" because of the "sacrosanctity ofthe jury verdict" and the 

principle of f i n a ~ i t ~ . ~ ~  The Court of Appeal is reluctant to overtum jury verdicts a d o r  

admit tiesh evidence? Therefore, if new evidence cornes to light that was not considered 

by a jury "which casts ... doubt on the correctness of the jury's verdict, and the Court of 

appeal is unwilling or unable to look at it, the only remedy is an appeal to the Home 

-- - 

" Chadwick, Bureazicratic Mercy, 2 16. 

'' Ibid. 

" Rolph, The Queen O Pardon, 3 1 .  

" Ibid. A f w  contemporacy examples include thc cases of the Guildford Four, Birmingham Six, the 
Maguire Sevcn, Timothy Evans and Dcrek Bentlcy. Al1 have bcen oaicially cxoncrated; howcvcr, in ihc 
cascs of Evans and Bcntley, pst-humous pardons were granted, as both mcn wcre c~ccutcd. Of coursc 
such miscarriagcs are nor rcstricted by national borders and occur on a regular basis amund ihe world. 

Smith, The Prcrogativc of Mercy," 403. 

Ihid., 402-403. 



~ecretary."~~ However, as Chadwick argues, the Home Ofice was reluctant to grant free 

pardons because their task then became one of "reviewing the jury's verdict rather 

than ... of mitigating the punishment of those dready properly con~icted."~~ The Home 

Secretary had the power to gant fiee and conditional pardons, to remit sentences, or to 

refer a case to the Criminal Division of the Court of Appeal under section 19 of the 

Criminal Appeal Act 1907." However, the Home Secretary (like his Canadian 

counterpart, the federal Minister of Justice) "will only intervene in cases where evidence is 

presented by the petitioner which was not available to the couns which dealt with the 

case."65 The petitioner must also establish his innocence beyond doubt so the "onus of 

" Chadwick, Bureaucratie Mercy, 1 8 1. 

Sce Report by Justice, iforne Once Reviews, 17. W o n  19 of the Criminal dpped Act 1907 [S. 17 of 
Ihe Criminal Rppeal Act 19681 in England is similar in contcnt to section 690 of the Canadian Criminal 
Code and rcads as follows: 
Norhing in this Act shall all'cct thc prcrogativc of rncrcy, but the Secrctary of Statc on an application made 
io him by a pcrson convictcd on indiclment, or without any such application, may, if hc t hinks fit, at any 
time either 
(a) d e r  the whole case to the Court of Criminal Appd, and the case shall then bc treatcâ for al1 purposcs 

as an a p p l  to that court by the person mnvicced; or 
(b) if he desires the assistance of the Court of Criminal appeal on any point arising in the case, rcfcr thai 

point to the Court of Criminal Appeal for iheir opinion thcrcon, and the court shall considcr the point 
so referred and fùmish the Sccrctacy of State with their opinion thcreon accordingiy." 

Sec also Lconard Jason-Lloyd, A Guide to the Criminai Appeol Act 1995 (London: Eng.: Frank Cass, 
1997). This scction of the Criminal Appeal Act has been rcpealed by S. 3 of the 1995 Act. 

" Rcport by lusticc, Ihne Uflce Reviews, 7 .  Appcndix B (p. 30) of this Rcport d b b c s  (hc proadun: 
followcd by the Homc Ofiïcc in dcaling with pctitions. It was writtcn by the thcn Permancnt Secrctary in  
1904, but ihcrc had " b n  littic or no fundamental changen in thcsc proGcdurcs when Justice's rrport was 
publishcd in 1%8. In the fivc ycan prior to Justice's report, thc Hom Officc raeivcd appmximately 
J,Oo petitions fmm prisoners annuaily and rhe grcat majority of &CS<: "cithcr dispute the justicc of thc 
conviction or ask for mitigation of sentence, or, as hquentiy happcns, urge both thcsc pleas." Thcrc arc 
four siagcs in thc pclition proccss to the Homc OIItlcc: (1) pceparalion and prcscntation of thc convicfion 
review pctition, (2) the "süting and s~lcftion'~ pmccss whcreby petitions which *merit Curthcr 
invcsligaiionn arc isolatcd fmm non-meriiorious claims, (3) the "control and naiurc of the investigation 
into those cornplaints which jusiify" thc pctition, and (4) the "appropriate aclion ihat should follow such 
investigalion" (p. 8). 
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proof is eflectively reversed."" As Justice notes, the "ovemding factor governing the 

exercise of the powers available to the Home Secretary is a proper concem to avoid even 

the appearance of intefiering with the independence of the j~diciar~.''~' 

This review mechanism was deficient and, for decades, the British Section of the 

International Commission of Jurists, among others, advocated the establishment of an 

independent tribunal to investigate alleged miscarriages of j~stice.~' Malleson notes that 

the principal reason given by the Royal Commission on Criminal Justice (Rtrnciman 

Commission) for the need for a new review body was "that successive Home Secretanes 

had adopted a restrictive approach to their powers under section 17 of the 1968 Criminal 

Appeal Act to refer back cases."69 In March 1997, the Criminai Cases Review 

Commission (CCRC), responsible for investigating wrongfùl convictions in England, 

66 Ibid., 7 .  Sœ also Waikcr and Starmer, Justice in Ewor.. 

" Rcport by Justice, Home O f i e  Revicws, 7 ;  WilIkcr and Starmer, Jusîice in h o r ,  165. Walker and 
Starmer note that as a consequenœ of the Homc Secreiary's defercnce to judicial independcnce, "hc will 
only act according to an established dcpartmental formula +.. ." 

" ln Canada, the Association in Defencc of the Wrongly Convicted (AIDWYC), and othea, arc also 
aâvocating a similar independent review body to replace the Criminal Conviction Rcview Group within 
thc fdcral Dcpartment of Justice. In 1998, the Department of Justice rclcascd a Consultation Papcr titlcd 
"Addrcssing Miscaniages of Justiçe: Reform Possibilitics for Section 690 of the Criminal Code" 
(Dcpartment of hsticc Canada, 1998) asking interestcd parties to submit suggcsîions for d o m .  

69 Katc Mallcson, 'The Criminal Cascs Review Commission: How Will It Wotk?" The Criminal Law 
Review (1995): 929,9290937; Wdker and Stiumer, Justice in Eiror, 163-164. Walket and Sîanncr argue 
that Ilic Home OfFicc's "filtering anâ seleclion of... petitions whkh ment furihcr invesligatioq" are 
"considercd at îhe ou= by officiais in the Criminal Department of the Home Office who havc no lcgal 
expertise whatsoever." 



Wales and Northem Ireland, began handling its first cases." Pursuant to the Criminal 

Appeal Act 1995, a discretion which was exclusively for the Home Secretary and the 

Secretary of State for Northem Ireland to exercise, is now "regulated by a set of statutory 

criteria, and entrusted to the members and staff' of the Commission, a body supposedly 

"removed from political or judicial influen~e."~' While this is a welcome development, 

some challenge the fact that courts of appeal retain decision-making powers. As Thomton 

argues, the fact that the "decision-making process remains in the hands of the Court of 

Appeal," is very problematic because it is the "very forum which for many years has failed 

to deal effectively and consistently with Mscaniages of j~st ice."~ 

In prexonfederation Canada, individuals s eehg  justice and mercy also relied upon 

?O Criminal Cascs Review Commission, Management Statementfor the Criminal Cases Review 
Commission (acccsscd 26 Ociober 1998), available from http://~.coi.gov.W~~ildcpWGRC/~~iOWe.ok; 
Intemct, 1-3, 1-22. This d o m  was one of many which followed thc Runciman Commision, which was 
establishcd in March 1991. The role of the Criminal Cases W c w  Commission (CCRC) is to revicw and 
investigate cases of suspected wrongful conviction, andfor sentcnœ and to d c r  cases to the appropriate 
court of appcal whenevcr it considers that therc is a rcal possibility that the conviction, vcrdict, finding or 
sentencc would not ôc uphcld. Othct than in e~œptioaal circumstanccs, the Commission c m  only 
considcr cases in which an appeal through the ordin;uy judicial appeal proccss has failed. It may also 
tefer cases to the Secrctary of Statc with a MCW to his recommending to îhe Qucen thc exercisc of thc 
Royd Prerogative of Mercy. The Sccntq of State is nsponsible for s d n g  the overiil 1 policy framework 
within which the CCRC opcratcs. The Home Secretary dieects CCRC membcr remuncration and the 
CCRC's staff numbers and t e m  and conditions of service are subjcct ta the Home Sccrclary's consent. 
Although the Homc Secrctary is no longer responsible for investigating wrongful convictions, he rctains 
his rolc in dation tu the exerck of the royal prerogative of mercy. 

'' Ibid.. 2. The CCRC is an executivc nondepartmcntd public bafy stablishcd by sedion 8(1) of thc 
Crinthal Appeal Act N95. The Criminal Appcai Act 1995 provides that the CCRC should havc "no 
fewer thün 1 1 mcmbers, appointcd by the Quccn on the rccommendation of the Prime Ministcr, one of 
whom is appoint& by thc Queen as Chairman The CCRC employs a Chicf Exccutive and is cxpcctcd, 
initially, to empioy in tlic rcgion of 65 ocficr M." it operates from prcmiscs in Birmingham. 

'' Pcter Thomton, "Misamaga of Jiisticc: A Lost Opportunily," The Criminal Lm Revinv (1993): 930, 
926-935. Thomlon also suspcçls ihat tbe "Court of Appeal siil1 harbours a decply-fclt rcluctancc to 
ovcrtwn convictions," anâ, citing the JUST1CE group, the Court of Appca1"is cumntly tao conccrncd 
with Icgaîitics and is bath to addrcss the widcr question of guilt or inn~cence~" 



the Sovereign's pardoning power. Cole and Manson note that: 

... the iirst Gwernors Gcneral were entnisted by the mooarch to cxercise persona1 discretion ovcr 
pardons. Howcvet, as a result of the wnirovcrsy ovcr the pardon grantcd to Ambrosc Lépine, 
new Lettcrs Patent and Iristrucâions wcre issued CO thc Governor Gcncral in 1878. In capital 
cascs, the Instnictions rcquired the Govcrnor Gcncral 10 rcccivc thc advice of the frivy Council. 
In other cases, the advice of at least one minister was requir~d.'~ 

Thus, prior to the new Letters Patent and Instructions of 1878, the exercise of the 

prerogative power "fell exclusively to colonial governon who, as the local representatives 

of the Monarch, were expected to dispose of such matters with a minimum of reference to 

the Home ~ovemrnent ."" This was not the case in England, where the exercise of the 

prerogative power "had virtually devolvcd upon the Home Secretary who "advised the 

Monarch how to proceed in such matten."" Although the prerogative of pardon had not 

always been exercised on cabinet advice, Evans notes that, "by and large, at 

Confederation, parliamentary govenunent in Great Britain had developed to what it is 

today and the Sovereign's prerogative power was exercised on cabinet ad~ice."'~ 

'' Cole and Manson, ReleuseJPom Imprisonment, 401. They note bat "Hith nspcçt to convictions vising 
h m  statutes of a provincial legislahm thc Licutcnant Governor of the provincc has the power to gant a 
pardon.* 

'4 M. Kcith Evans, "The Prcmgative of Pardon in Cana&: Its  Development 1 W-1894" (MA. Lhcsis, 
Carleton University, 1971), 1-1 54. 

'' Ibid. 

l6 Ibid,, iii-iv. 



Hcnce, the Monarch asscntcd to Icgislation; summoncd, prorogueci and dissolvcd Parliament; 
granted honours and pardons; and pcrformeâ the various othcr exccutivc acts at the will of thc 
Cabinet. Prior to Confedcration, [thcl Canadian govcrnmcnt assumcd rnany of the evolutions of 
British parliamentiuy expericncc and little was Icft to bc evolvcd in an cxclusivcly Canadian 
contcxt. This was not true of the prerogative of pardon. In Canada, pardons startd p~ilcticaJly 
at their basic point of ongin as a discretionary powcr of thc Monarch. The changes whkh had 
brought the pardon undcr cabinct ~ontrol by the lattcr half of the 19th century in Briiain were mot 
transplantcd to Canada so that the first [G)ovcrnors-[Glcncrd of the Dominion were entrustcd by 
the Quecn with a pcrsonal discretion ovcr pardons. Thcy wcrc quircd to Listen to cabinct 
advice but werc not rcquircd to foilow it? 

Therefore, at the time of Canada's Confederation in 1867, "the ultimate decision whether 

or not to pardon an offender was [aill] entmsted exclusively to the [Glovemor- 

Evans argues that the prerogative of pardon has since been shaped by events of 

Canadian history and "has evolved from an independent vice-regal power to one 

controlled by the cabinet."79 One such event was the Riel Rebellion of 1869-70. 

Ambroise Lépine, one of those responsible for the murder of Thomas Scott, was 

apprehended and sentenced to death which precipitated a highly-charged "political 

controversy over whether or not he should be pardoned ... . , ~ a o  

77 fbid., iv. 

'' !bid., 137. 

Ibid., iv. 

Ibid., iv-v. 



Fearing the possiblc poliLical consequcnccs that would bc prccipitatcd by a dccision cither for or 
against a pardon and iaccd with the racial and rcligious spiits within thcir own ranks, ncithcr Sir 
John A. Macdonald's nor, latcr, Alexander Mackcwic's cabincts could dccidc how to act and 
both wcrc hcsitant to acivisc the [Glovcrnor-[Gjcncrai what to do. Awarc of thc dficultics 
involvcd, Ihc Earl of DufTerin rcsolvcd to a d  cntidy on his own authority, rclicving his cabinet 
of men oflcring idm counscl, and cornutcd the dcath penalty. Such an action by thc Govemor- 
Cencral averted serious dimcultics at the timc, but it dso focuscd public attcntion upon one of 
thc Iast vcstigcs of independent monarchical action in Canada, thc ultimate powcr of dcciding 
upon pardons. This was to spcll its doom. Almost immdatcly aflcnvards, Edward Blake, 
Mackenzie's Ministct of Justice and an ardent champion of Canadian autonomy, cnccrcd into 
protractcd conespondcncc and intcxviews with the Colonial Office which rcsulted in alrnost 
cornpletc control over pardons king assumcd by the Canadian cabinet in 1878. Although thcrc 
was ail1 a very limitcd sphcre in which the [Glovcmor-[Glcncral rcbincd ultimatc powcr, thc 
issuancc of new Letters Patcnt and Instructions to the Marquis or Lornc in 1878 brought cabinet 
contml ovcr pardons praciically to the point whcrc it is todaya' 

Consequently, the Marquis of Lome was the first Canadian Govemor "to operate under 

Instructions" to exercise the prerogative of pardon "just as the Queen did-on ministetial 

advice," with the exception of "extra-Canadian matters."" Notwithstanding the Letters 

Patent and Instructions of 1878, knowledge of the proper authority over pardons was "not 

" Ibid., v-vi. Evans notes the importance of appmiating the "poütical imbroglio herc [i.c., the Ambroir 
mine  afFiirl and the conttsion rcgarding the definition of the gubernatorial-ministcrial relationship 
which existcd at that timc throughout the Empire" in order to unckrstand "how the pardoning powcr 
became Fully subjcct to cabinet control in Canadan @. 26). For cxamplc, as the author argues, (p. 39), "no 
maitcr which way thc Macdonald governinent tumcd, the= secmed no solution to k i r  political mublcs. 
To grant the wuiesly would k to commit political niicidc in Ontario, oot to mcntion thc Maritimes, and 
to refuse it would impcril the hold thc Conservathe Party had had on Qu- sincc Confedcration" (p. 
39). Thus, Sir John A. Macdonald "ricd to shiit the problern to the Impcrial Gwernmcnt** but thcy 
rcfused to act (p. 39). The mattcr was then passed on to Alexander ~ k c n z i e ' s  Libcral Party which 
dcfatcd the Macdonald govcmment in 1873 (p. 47). Mcr in ,  Üic Govcmor Gcncrai. ultimately wrotc to 
Carnamon (SeCrcm of State for the Colonies) stiiting his desire for commutation of Lépine's capital 
rntcnce (p. 57). This icquest was appmwd and Dutiierin "dircctd (hf Ministcr of Iusticc TdIcsphorc 
Foumicr, on Janwy 15, 1875, to take stcps for the commutation of Upinc's capital xnîcncc ta IWO 

ycars' imprisonment with forfeiturc of political rights" (p. 59). 

" Ihid., 105. Howcver, ihcre wcrc two subscqucnt axasions on which thc Govcmor-Gcncral cxcrciscd 
indepcndcat judgmemt to pardon. As Evans nota, '[iln both insianccs, cabinets wcre cqually divided and 
unable to advisc him whcther or not Io cxtcnd clcmcncy" @. 106) and in ach case, the Govcmor Gcmral 
cornmutcd the men's sntcnces. This again raisxi a stonn of protest h m  t hc Opposition gwcmmcnt 
who chargcd that the constitulion had bccn btmched because the cabinct did not "tcndcr [ibl adficc or 
resi.p if it wnc unabk or unwilling to do so" (p. 110). As was sct out in the instructions of 1878, cabinct 
was spedïcPLly empowcrcd to provide ;dMcc on pardons in capital cascs. 
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fùlly appreciated by al1 at the tirne."" As Evans poids out, "some seemed to be of the 

opinion that there were cases apart from the Imperid and international reaims (Le., 'extra- 

Canadian matters' referred to above) where the [Glovemor-[Glenerai, under instructions 

Rom Britain, could act on his own j~dgrnent."'~ ~owever, by 1926, the Govemor- 

General's exclusive discretion over "Imperia1 and international" spheres was abolished." 

Subsequently, "al1 that was required was the alteration of the Letters Patent and 

Instructions to subject the prerogative of pardon in Canada entirely to cabinet contro~."'~ 

When Governor-General Duffenn commuted Lépine's sentence "without any advice 

Rom his cabinet,"" this exposed the important constitutional issue of "cabinet 

responsibility for al1 executive acts."" 

84 Ibid. 

Ibid., 112. The BaLîaur Report of the Lmpcrial Conference of 1926 provided that "thc dominions werc 
in no way inferior to Grcat Britain in cxtcrnal anairs and that the [G~ovcmors-[Glcnml wcre no longcr 
agcnts or repctsntatives of thc British govcrnment in thc dominions." As such, the "indcpcndcnt 
authority of thc [G~ovcmt-[GJcncral over îhh aspect of thc pardon ccascd to have any maning." 



Undcr the British parliamentay syslcm OC rcsponsibk govcrnmcnt, it is the acccpicd prdctice 
lhat whcn h c  Monarch or [Glovcrnor-(Glcncral and his rninistcrs arc unablc to agrce, onc must 
bow to the will of the other. Eithcr the [Pl rime wlinistcr rcsigns and thc chicf cxecutive obtains 
a ncw ministry which will assume rcsponsibility for his actions and dcfcnd thcsc in the House of 
Commons; or, the more cornmon practicc, the chief cxccutive a d c s  to the [Plrime [Mlinistcr's 
vicws and givcs thcm his forma1 approval. In Great Britain, it would appear that this was thc 
manncr in which such diffcrcnccs of opinion ovcr pardons bctwccn the Monarch and thc British 
Ministsf wcre dealt wiih in the latc 1800s; but, in the colonics a dirrcrcnt proccdure was allowed, 
with the final rcsult that in the case of a dispulc bctwecn thc cabinct and the [Glovcrnor- 
[Gleneral, thcm was a gap in the opention of parliamcntary responsibility. Lf a (Glovcrnor 
refused to follow cabinet advicc with rcgard to a pardon and adcd conirary to ii, the cabinct was 
rclicvcd of al1 raponsibiiity for his actions and was not rcquircd to rcsign." 

Disputes also arose "concerning the location of the prerogative of pardon" during the 

drafling of the British Norh America ~ c t . "  Evans argues that the delegates to the 

Québec Conference, "particularly Sir John A. Macdonald,. . . proposed t hat the prerogative 

be vested in the [Llieutenant-[G]ovemon; however, the Colonial Office would not assent 

to this because they did not consider the &lieutenant-[Glovemor a reprcsentative of the 

Monarch to whom such a high prerogative should be entt~sted."~' The Canadian 

delegates believed it was impractical that al1 pleas for remission had to be forwarded to the 

central goverment, and therefore, "pressed for a change in the Colonial Office attitude" 

during their visit to London to prepare the final draft of the British North Arnerica ACL" 

However, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, Lord Carnawon, strongly disagreed and 

"the final result was the deletion of any mention of the prerogative of pardon from the 

British North America Act, its devolution Rom the Monarch being reserved to the Letters 

- - 

" Ibid., 63-64. 

Ibid., vi. 

9' Ibid. 

Ibid., vi-vii. 
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Patent and ~nstructions."~~ Nevertheiess, foilowing Codederation, as the federai and 

provincial govemments continued to grapple for "as large a domain as possible," the 

Lieutenant-Govemon' desire to exercise the pardoning power arose once agahg4 Nova 

Scotia was the first province to raise this issue in 1868." Later, New Brunswick and 

Ontario attempted to gain prerogative powers for their Lieutenant-Govemors. In Ontario, 

the matter was ultimately referred to the British govemment "for its opinion and final 

senlement" but the "colonial Secretary.. .denied any power in the &lieutenant-[Glovemors 

to grant pardons."96 Thus, in the latter pari of the 19th century, the provinces vigorously 

attempted "to stretch their powers to their limito," including an expansion of the 

"executive sphere."" In Liquidators of the Maritime Bank Case, [1892] A.C. 437, it was 

held that the "b]ieutenant-[G]ovemon were as much monarchical representatives for 

provincial purposes as the [Glovernor-[Gleneral was for federal purposes" and, as Evans 

93 Ibid., vii. 

Ibid., 10. 

% Ibid., 20. The Chminion government's exclusive premgative powcr was challenged onop again in 
1888. when Ontario passeû An Act Respectinn the Executive Administration of the Law of this Province 
(5 1 Vic., Chap. 5, also referred to as the Executive Power Act) (p. 115). The Ontario Court of Appeai 
found that "sincc the provinces werc empowered to mate quasi-criminal oEences and to providc for thcir 
punishment by v i e  of Section 92(15) of thc Codederation Act, the IcgisJatwcs must have rhe powcr to 
pardon for the administration of ihcir punishments. One aspect of this administration was suspension of 
punishment, or pardon, which was dcdt with by M o n  2 of the E~ecutive Powcr Act. Upon a p p d  to 
the Suprem Court of Canada in 1893, Ùie Dominion again failed in having the Excnitive Power Act 
dcclarcd ulim vires" (p. 127-128). The tesult was "that the cxercise of Ihc prerogativc of pardon was split 
dong legisiative iincs, the [G Jovcmor-(G]eneml retaining power with regard to capital GISCS and othcr 
offcnces against fcdcral Acis anà the [LJieutenant-[Glovernors exercising the premgativc in dation to the 
tegislation of thcit Cespecfive ptovinccs" (p. 22). 

* Ibid., vii. 
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posits, this "convinced the Dominion that it was futile to oppose provincial assumption of 

the pardoning power."* Henceforth, "the provinces exercised the pardoning power 

without federal hindrance,"" and, following the decisions in the Executive Power Act and 

the Maritimes Bank Case, the "federai authorities do not appear to have ... challeng[ed] 

[provincial] activities in the courts."lw By 1892, when Canada enacted its first Criniinal 

Code, the Govemor-in-Council was empowered to gant fkee and conditional pardons to 

any person convicted of an offence.''' For convictions arising from "statutes of a 

provincial legislature, the Lieutenant Govemor of the province has the power to gant a 

pardon."L02 swaingerlo3 examined the Crown prerogative and capital punishment in 

Canada between 1867 and 1878 and argues that the Govemor General "was empowered 

to invoke the prerogative of the Crown to remit sentences and gant  pardons," but it was 

the federal cabinet that "was responsible for guiding the use of that prerogative."lM With 

Ibid., U. 

'Oo Ibid., 136. 

'O' Cole and Manson, Releaseflom lmprisonment, Uf2. Note tbat "[t lhis power (isl distinct fmm the 
pardoning power which resides in the C r m  [and] extends to the remission of pccuniary penalties but not 
to tcmission of scntenccs of imprisonment." Sœ also Ratushny, Sel/-Defince Review, 56. Ratushny nota 
that UR tcrm "royal prerogativc of men$' is sometimes used to d e r  only to p e r s  not spedcaily set 
out in statute." Therefore, "the tenn may be used to rcfer to the powcrs vested in Lhc Govcrnor Gcneral as 
cornparcd to thosc given to the Minister of Jusb*ce or the GouPrnor-in-Council undcr thc Criminul Code. 

l m  Ibid., 401. Cole and Manson niet to Canada (AG.) V. Ontario (A.G.), [189010.R 222. Amrmed 
(1894), 23 S.C.R 458. 

Irn Sec Jonaibna Scott Swainger, "Govcming the LIw. nie Canadian Departmcnt of Justice in the Earty 
Codederarion Era" (Ph.D. Dis.,  University of Wcstcrn Ontario, 1992), 173-247. 



respect to criminal law, "these deliberations typically involved two types of cases; petitions 

for early release From imprisonment, and appeals for mercy in sentences of death."los 

However, "although in theory, the advice tendered was a product of cabinet discussion," 

Swainger argues that "in practice, it was the Minister of Justice who determined which 

policy to fo~low."'~~ 

Although the cabinet was responsible for advising the Govcrnor Gcneral on ihc usc of the 
prerogative, he still maintained rcsidual authority. In practice, rathcr Lhan attcmpting to force 
the Govemor General into any particular action, thc Minister of Justice typically scrccned ail 
applications for remission or commutation, dismissed those not warranting furthcr action, and 
thcn passai dong casa which actudly dcsewcd cxecutivc attention. Lf too rnany, or too fw 
cases wcre forwardcd to thc Govcrnor General, thc Minister of lusticc riskcd crcdibility as an 
advisor. Balance and consistency werc crucial to obtain the jgatest effectivcness. Therefore, 
while provincial oficials dominatcd the public's prccption of the administration of criminal 
justice, the Minister of Justice and his advicc to cabinet assumai centcr stage, not only in 
detennining if a convict should be W, but whether or not a condcmncd person should be 
hangcd. ' O' 

Today in Canada,   os en'^' argues that the pardoning authority can be exercised in 

three ways: the Govemor-in-Council (federal cabinet) may grant a person convicted of an 

offence a free or a conditional pardon under section 74[8] of the Crimirlai Code; lm 

las Ibid. 

l m  Ibid., 174-175. 

Rosen, "Wrongful Convictions," 4. 

l m  RS.C. 1985. C. C46, S. 748. l'he following Table of Coneordancc? cfeated h m  Crankshaw's 
Criminal Codc (Vol. 8), summarizes the previous section numbcrs of the prcsent &y scction 748. The 
section numbers markcd wiih asictisks have bccn taken h m  respeciive Criminal Codes (Martin's Annual 
Criminal Codc, 1985-1995 and 1998, and Trcmcear's Criminal Codc, 1996-1997). 

S. 966 (1 892-1906) 
S. 1076 (1906-1953) 
S. 655 (1953-1970) 
S. 683 (1970-1988)* 
S. 749 (1989-19%)* 
S. 748 (1997 to prcsent)* 



application may be made to the Solicitor General of Canada for a pardon under the 

Criminal R e m &  Act;"' and application for mercy may be made to the Minister of 

Justice under section 690 of the Crimiml c ode."' However, an additional mechanisrn for 

pardon exists under 749"2 of the CrinrM C d ,  which States that "[nlothing in this Act 

in any manner limits or affects Her Majesty's royal prerogative of mercy," which 

"preserv[es] a traditional historical source of pardoning authonty in canadayy ' l3  In theory, 

then, "the common law continues.. . to vest extensive powers and privileges" in the 

Queen's hands, but in practice, "as a matter of constitutional convention, the Queen does 

not, even in England, independently exercise the legai powers, including the prerogative 

"O RS.C. 1985, c. CJ7. It should be notcd that the National Pamlc Board (NPB). lhmugh the SoliQtor 
Generril, also receives applications for pardon under the royal premgative of mcrcy. Sec Solicitor Gencd 
Canada, Annual Report (Canada, Solicitor Gencrai, 1990- 199 1). 46. 

"' Discussion of thc hisioncal dcvclopment of section 690 is discussed in Chaptcr 4. 

11' RS.C. 1985. c. C 46, S. 749. The following Table of Concordance, created from Crankshaw's 
Criminai Code, (Vol. 8), summarivcs the previous section numbcrs of the prcsent d q  section 749. The 
scdon numbers marked with asterisks have b a n  taken h m  mspective Criminal Codes (Martin's Annual 
Criminal Code, 1985- 1995 and 1998, and Trcmeear's Criminal Code, 19964997). 

S. 970 ( 1 892- 1 906) 
S. 1080 (1906-192'7) 
S. 1022(1) and S. 1080 (192701953) 
S. 658 (1953-1970) 
S. 686 (1970- 1988)* 
S. 751 (1989-19%)' 
S. 749 (1997 10 prescrit)" 

113 Rom, "Wrongful Convictions," 4. Also scc Ratushny, Sel/-De/ence Review, 59160. Ratushny 
d c s c r i i  the tcn possi'bk rcmcdics availablc undcr the myai prerogativc of mcrcy: frcc and conditional 
pardons undcr S. 748(2) of the Criminal Code; pardons under the Crinrino1 Recordstict @S.C. 1985, c. 
C47); rcmission of sentcncc, rcspite of sentcncc. and commutation of scntcticc (thcsc powcrs dcrive fmm 
thc Lettcrs Patent constituling the office of the Governor Genctal, RS.C. 1985, App. No. 3 1); ncw trial (S. 

69û(;i), Criminal Code), rcicrrd of case to a court of appcal (S. 690(b), Criminal Code), ricfcrral to a court 
of appcal on a legal isuc (S. 691)(c), Criniinal Code); and refercncc to the Suprcmc Court of Can& 
(Supreme Court Act, RS.C. l98S, c, S-26, S. 53). 



powers, dlowed to ber under the cornmon law.""' Thus, in Canada today, the 

prerogatives of the Crown are exercised by the Prime Minister and other ministers of the 

Queen and while such "prerogatives ... are exercised in her name, she is rarely 

consulted."'" Although some argue that our court system provides sufficient mechanisms 

for appealH6 and, therefore, "it is difficult, on constitutional grounds, to justifi appeal 

above the courts to the executive,""' the royal prerogative remains an important last- 

resort safeguard for exceptional cases. 

'14 Gerald Chipeur, 'The Royal Prcrogative and Equality Rights: Can Medieval Classism Cocxist wilh 
Scction t 5 of the Charter'?' Alberta Law Review 30, no, 2 (1992): 627,625468. 

In chis mdy, howcvcr, most defence counsel intednved stated that c o r n  of appcal focus upon lego1 
errors in lower courts, rather i . h  facfual issues. As such, appcal courts are ill-equippcd to cffcctivcly 
deal with individuals whose factual guilt is in doubt. Appeal courts concem themsclvcs with the lcgal 
propdety of the trial, rather than with fachial issucs that may ar i s  followïng a pcrson's conviction. Thc 
ptoblcms poscd by such narrow appeal critcria am discussed in grcaler depth in chaptcrs 6 and 7. Thcrc 
arc numcrous examples of Canadian wrongfùl conviciions which demanstrate not only the tllibility of the 
criminal justicc +cm, but of the appcal proccss as welî, pariicularly with rcspect to how a p p d  critcria 
arc curreniiy mandatcd. 

"' Evans, The Prmogaiivc of Pardon," iii. 



III. Types of Pardons 

Under section 748"' of the Criminal Code, there are two basic foms of pardon--h 

and c~nditional."~ The effect of a fiee pardon under section 748 "place[s] the individual 

in the position of someone who ha[s] never been con~icted."'~~ It should be noted, 

however, that the actual effects of a free pardon are not universally agreed upon. Cole 

and Manson attribute this controversy to the infiequent exercise of the royal prerogative 

and the "absence of careful reasoning explaining the conceptual premises for its 

r, 121 exercise.. . . The uncertainty concems the royal prerogative's "proper scope of 

inquiry" and the "relevant grounds" for its exercise.In 

Il8 RS.C. 1985, c. C 46. Section 748 m n t l y  reads: 
748.(1) Her Majcsty may extend the royal mercy to a person who is sentenced to imprisonment undcr 
the authority of an Act of Parliament, evcn if rhe person is imprisoncd for failure to pay money to 
another person. 
(2) Thc Govcmor in Council may gant  a free pardon or a conditionai pardon to any pcrson who 
has been convicted of an offence. 
(3) Where the Govcmor in Council grants a fiec pardon to a person, that pcrson shail be dccrncd 
thcreafter nevcr to have cornmincd the offcnce in respect of which the pardon is grantcd. 
(4) No free pardon or conditional pardon ptevents or mitigates the punishment to which the pcrson 
rnight othenvise bc la~fully scntenced on a subsequcnt conviction for an offencc othcr than ihat for 
which the pardon was granted. 

'19 Cole and Muison, Relemejkom Imprisonment, 402. It is important to note that these pardons arc 
distinct Fiom those issucd undcr ihe Criminal Records Act, which are granted aper the individual has 
mai bis or h a  sentence. The goal of the latter is to rem- the stigma of conviction, ptovidcd the 
individual has rcmaincd a lawabiding citi=ïn ovcr a spec~ficd period of  time. Pardons issucd pursuant to 
the Criminal Records Act "do not reflcct an aspcct of the historicai pardoning powcr goundcd in notions 
of mcrcy and justice." The Clemcncy and Pardons Division of the National Parolc Board carrics out th- 
pardon investigations and iccommcndalions are thcn submitted to the Solicitor Gencral who rcfcrs thcm 
if favourable. to ihc Gosenior-in-Council for dccision. 

'" Ibid., 403. 

'*' Ibid., W7. Cole and Mamon note îhat sinœ 1980, only nine prisoners have bccn granted pardons in 
Canada. Howcvcr, additionai pardons have Iikcly bœn granted sina ihe publication of thcir book in 
1990. The authors do not spccify whcthcr thesc ninc pardons were "frec" or "conditional." 

'" Ibid. 



srnith'" argues that "it is not possible to generalize about the legal effects of a free 

pardon" because several interpretations are pos~ible.'~ One interpretation is "that 

the fiee pardon wipes out not ody the sentence for the offence, but the conviction and al1 

its consequences, and puts the person patdoned in exactly the sarne position as if he had 

never been convi~ted."'~~ Thus, an individual proven to be innocent of the crime for 

which slhe was convicted may receive a fiee pardon. Free pardons were often granted '?O 

those wrongfully convicted in the judge's view and occasionally to others who were 

thought incapable for rasons of age or infirmity of withstanding an alternative 

punishment."'" A second interpretation is that "the free pardon does not automatically 

declare the recipient to have been innocent of the crime charged.. . . It says no more than 

that he was wrongly c~nvicted."'~~ This interpretation emerged in the New Zealand 

decision in Re Royal Commission on [the] ï30mas case, where the High Court 

held that the &ect of the pardon was to rcmovc the criminai element of Lhc oUcnce named in the 
pardon, but not to mate  iuiy fachütl fiction, or to raise the infcrence that thc person pardoncd 
had not in fact c o d t t e d  the crime for which the pardon was grantcd ... . [Tliomas] is, by 
rcmn of the pardon, deemed to have ken wmngly con~ctcd . '~  

'1 Smith, "The Prerogativc of Mercy," 419. 

Iz4  For example, sce Rolph, The Queen 's Pardon; Sarnuci Wiliidon, "Docs a Pardon Blot Out Guilt?" 
Flrrwurd Law Review 28, no. 7 (1 9 15): 647-663; Bcaîiic, Crime and the Courts, 43 1. Bcattic dcscriûcs the 
effcct of an absolutc (h) panion as the release of a prisoner "as if he had bccn acquittcd." 

Smith, riie Pfcrogative of Mercy," 4 17. 

' " Bcailic, Crime and the Courts, 43 1. 
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Finally, a free pardon may be viewed such that "a conviction is to be disregarded so that, 

so far as is possible, the person is relieved of al1 penalties and other consequences of the 

conviction" which "does not go so far as to say that the conviction is wiped out, or even 

that the recipient was wrongly con~icted."'~~ Therefore, whether a free pardon "wipes out 

the conviction ... depends on the terms in which the pardon is co~ched."'~~ 

The conditional pardon essentially "substitutes one fom of sentence for another" 

whereby the person is ''f?ee[d] from the consequences of the original punishment" but 

must "abide by the conditions irnposed."'3' Commutation of the death penalty to life 

imprisonment is one example of a conditional pardon. The conditional pardon has also 

been described as "the forerumer of parole" which has "sometimes been used as a 

substitute for a parole ~~stern."~'* 

Remission of sentence constitutes another type of pardon which "is similar in origin to 

a conditional pardon in that it flows from a conclusion that the sentence appears unduly 

harsh or inappropriate"; however, "unlike a conditional pardon, it operates to end the 

'" Ibid., 419. 

''O Ibid. AlZO see Chridophcf Gane, m e  Effect of a Pardon in Scots Law," Juridical Review (1980): 23, 
1846. Gane notes that in httish law, "it appears that the correct approach ... is to examine the actual 
t c m  of the pardon" in order to determine Lhc pardon's actuai effect (i.c., whctkr ihe pcrson has trccn 
f d  from boih the consequenus of îhc conviction and the convicâion itself or mcrely thc consqucnccs of 
ihc conviction). 

13' Co* and Maason, Release)hm I ~ ~ s o n r n e n t ,  JO(. 

"* Sol Rubin, The Luw ofcriminal Comction, 2nd ed. (St. Paul, M~M. : Wesî Riblishing, 1973). 665. 
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sentence.""' Such remissions are generaily rewarded for cornpassionate reasons but also 

as "rewards" for prisoners who "[help] the prison authorities in some way" (e.g., coming 

to the rescue of a prison guard attacked by other prisonen) and in cases "where serious 

doubts are raised about the correctness of a conviction but the Home Secretary is not 

convinced that injustice has been d~ne .""~  

Finally, amnesties "are usually short periods of remission granted to al1 prisoners in 

recognition of some event."13' In Canada, amnesties have been granted "as a result of the 

Silver Jubilee of King George V.. .and the Royal Visits in 1957 and 1 959."136 

W. The Erercise and Rationales of the Royal Prerogative of Mercv in Ennland 

Pnor to 1307, the pnmary purpose of pardons was to "excuse homicides in cases of 

mischance, involuntary killing and defence of life and property." 13' at a time when 

distinctions between intentional and accidental harms, for example, were "either lacking or 

insufficiently developed in the young system of criminal law."'" By 153 5, the Iurisdiction 

'" Co* and Manson, Relemeflom Imprisonment, 405-406. 

'34 Smith, The Prcmgativc of Mercy," 424. Also sec Ratushny, SeFDefince Rrview, 58-60. In Canada, 
according CO a National Parole Board booklet publisheû in 1994, remission of scntencc "amounts Io 
erasing al1 or part of the sentence imposai by the court becausc of (a) an error of law; (b) undw hardship; 
or (c) an incquity, such as a change in Icgislation which had unintendcd and unanticipaicd conscqucnccs 
for a person prcviously convictod and scntcnccd." The power to ordcr rcmission of scntcncc "dcrivcs from 
the gcncrai po~vcts of the Govcrnor Gcncral undcr Article II of the Lettcrs Patcnt." 

13' Cole and Manson, ReletzsejForn Imprisonment, 106. 

Ibid. 

13' Ibid., 4 0 .  

13@ Moore, fard', 18. 



in Liberties Act "extinguished the power of the Church and the great landowners to gant 

pardons at dl, and for the first tirne established the royal prerogative in the statu te^.""^ 

The power to pardon was also used "to develop new foms of punishment - notably 

tran~~ortation."'~~ By the 17th century, the conditional pardon was used to "eas[e] the 

chronic labor shortages in the colonies."'41 

Capital offendcrs were sometimes offered a pardon, on condition that thcy am to go to the New 
World and work on the plantations for a number of years... . By 1663, so many fclons lived in 
Virginia that thcrc was constant h g c r  of rebcllion. Also, the ships of the growing British navy 
wen staiicd in part by reluctant sailors who acccpicd a conditional pardon as prcfcrablc 10 
e,uccution.' 42 

By 17 18, in England, transportation to the Amesican colonies was established "as a 

regular punishment for non-capital offences,"'" but it also provided a useful alternative to 

capital execution. lM As Beattie argues, transportation "provided a way of regulating the 

level of capital punishment wMe providing proof of the king's care for his people and 

fiequent demonstrations of his exercising his proper role by tempering justice with 

' j 9  Rolph, Tho Queen 's Pardon, 19. 

Scbk, "Clcmency in Perspective," 224; Beattie, Crime und the Cour&, 450-5 19; Pelcr King. 
"Dccision-Makcrs and Dccision-Making in tbe English Criminal Law, 1750-1800," The tfistorical 
Journal 27, no. 1 (1  984): 25-58; Lcon Radzinowicz, A ffistory of English Criniinal Law, VOL 1. 

" Moore. Purdons, 19. 

14' Beattie, Crime and the Courts, 470. 

14" Beatîic, 'TIC Rojd Pardon"; Radzinowicz, A Ilistory of Eitglish Cnrninal Law, Vol. 1.  



rnercy." 14' ~ i r n ~ s o n ' ~  sumarizes the evolution of transportation fiom the 16th century 

up to the middle of the [ 19th] century as follows: 

it was first rccognizcd as a punishmcnt for persons leading an incorrigibly ide and disrcputable 
Me; then for various classa of rhe community h t  wcrc ai the timc considcrcâ cqually 
obnoxious and dangcrous to social ordcr - moss-troopers, îhc Irish Caîholics of Cromwell's &y, 
rebels and adhcrents of rebellion at a later pcriod; af'tcrwards for al1 felons who through the royal 
ciemcncy or (hrough having a clairn to the bcncfit of clcrgy cmpcd thc o r d i q  penalty for 
felony, but for whom the law provideci no other adequate punishment. Hcncc transportation 
came to bc used as a sccondary punishment for the more hcinous misdemeanours as wcll as for 
fclonies whelhcr of a serious or a trivial kind. 

Transporiation also "acted as a c~unterbalance"'~~ to the harshness of the Criminal Code. 

As Radzinowicz and Hood explain, the main rationales underlying England's use of the 

conditional pardon oftransportation was to eliminate "the most dangerous elements fiom 

the home community," and, in the longer term, to "disperse the criminal cl as^."'^^ 

Moreover, elimination of such individuals "satisfied the demands for just retribution ... [a]t 

a time when crime was equated with sin."'" Proponents of transportation extolled its 

virtue as an effective general and specific deterrent, and such a large supply of "slave 

'" Bcatîie, Crime and the Courts, 473. 

" Ci ta  in RadEnowicz and Hood, k i  History of English Criminal Law, Vol. 5,466467. 

'" hitic, 'The Royal Pardon," 9; Radzinowicz and HooQ d History of figlish Criminal Law, Vol. 5, 
465489. Sec also Abbot Emerson Smith, Colonists in Bondage: White &ruttude an J Corrvict Labor in 
.4nierica f 607-1 776 (University of North Carolina Press, 1947; reprint, Glowcstcr, Mass.: Pctcr Smith, 
1965; page citations arc io the tcprint edition). 

'* Radïinowicr. and H& A Flisfoty ojEngisk Crininal Lav. Vol. 5, 471472. 

'j9 Ibid.. 472. 
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labour" also provided economic benefits to the colonies. ''O However, these views were 

not universally held. Cntics were unconvinced of its deterrent effects and argued that the 

sy stem of transport ation was inequitable, overly harsh and not conducive to offender 

reform."' Also of interest is the fact that "over half [of those transported] were under the 

age of 24," unmarried, "four out of ten had only comrnitted small larcenies [and] eight out 

of ten were offenders against prope rty... ."lS2 Radzinowicz and Hood argue that this 

system of sentencing and selection "was clearly not simply a measure of defence against 

serious crime but much more generally a measure of elimination of those likely to continue 

to commit small crimes primarily directed against private property."'53 

In 1776, the "American War of Independence brought transportation to a stop ... but 

three years later the Govemment was empowered, for the nea five years, to send 

prisoners sentenced to transportation to any parts beyond the seas."'" Transportation 

was revived, however, and the first 'shipment' of convicts to Australia occurred in 1787 

and continued until 1867. "' 
In England, every felony was subject to the death penalty and, by 18 19, there were 

lm Ibid., 473. 

''' Ibid.. 476477. 

lS2 Ibid., 484. 

'" Ibid., 184485. 

Md., 566. 

lS5 Ibid., 467. 
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220 capital offences? Thus, the royal prerogative of mercy "softened the harshness" of 

the criminal law,lJ7 as did benefit of clefgy. "' For example, Alschuler (1 979, cited in 

~ o o r e ) ' ' ~  notes that "of the 1,254 defendants sentenced to death in England in 18 18, only 

[97] were executed." The royal pardon, when used to regulate the rate of executions, 

"bolstered the legitimacy of the law, for to have allowed dl those condemned to be 

executed would have reduced the effedveness of  the gallows as a deterrent and provided 

a substantial disincentive to juries tc convict in capital cases."'60 Consequently, from a 

"high point in the late [16th] and early [17th] centuries, the level of capital punishment 

fkst dechied sharply and then remained relatively constant."16' 

The royal prerogative was also influenced by changing attitudes towards capital 

punishment and by dissatisfaction with the existing law of murder. '62 Therefore, in 1 864, 

a Royal Commission was established to examine the provision and operation of the capital 

'% Moore, Pardons, 17; Phillips, "The History of Canadian Criminal Justice," 7 1. In 1800 in Nova 
Scotia, by local statute ovcr 50 offcnces carricd the death pcnaity. 

'" Moore, M o n s ;  Smith, Colonists in Bondage, 90. During the 17th mniry in America. S m i h  notes 
that "[300] crimes wcre designated as felonies," and offenus such as house-breaking or stcaling anything 
of d u e  greater than a shilling were made punishablc by death, ihus dcmonsirating tilt scvcrity of the 
criminal law at this time. 

" Smith, Colonists in Bondage, M. 

1 59 Moore, Pardons, 17. 

''O Jim Phillips, The Operation of the Royal Pardon in Nova Wa, 1749-1815," University oJl'oronto 
Law Journal 42, no. 4 (fall 1992): 405-406,40149. 

16* RadsrimWia md Ha& A History of English Criminal Lmo, Vol. 5,662. 



laws in the United Kingdom.'" No agreement could be reached on abolition of the death 

penalty; bowever, the Commissioners agreed that the existing law of murder was 

unsatisfactory and recornmended that capital sentences be reserved for cases of "the first 

or higher degree."'" A number of bills were brought forward in the House of Lords to 

legislate "degrees of murder," but none were successful. 16' 

The failure to implement the Royal Commission's proposais, combined with the widely felt 
desire to rctain capital punishmcnt and yet to restrict it to "rad murder," inevitably brought the 
royal prerogative of mcrcy to the forchnt ... . Of thosc sent Tor trial for murder at thc turn of the 
century, four out of tcn wcre aquitted, two out of icn wcrc classificd as insane on anaignmcnt or 
found guilty but insane, and only four out of tcn wcre convicted and sentenceci to dcath. Thc 
high proportion of acquittais was attributed to two factors. One was the particular c m  takcn in 
capital cases to avoid m n g f u l  conviction, the orher the fact that juries wcre oftcn rcluctant to bc 
involvcd in the imposition of capitd punishment. There can be no doubt that this must havc 
played a role, but how important it was cscapes precise measuremcnt. In contrast, the cffkct of 
the royal prerogative was apparent to cvcrybody. In the 16 years, 1866-188 1,47 percent of 
those convicteâ werc reprieved and, aithough in the decade 1900-[19109 thc proportion 
decreased, it stül stood at 40 per ccnt.lM 

Despite unsuccessful efforts to reform the law of murder, there is evidence that Home 

Secretaries, when making pardon decisions, used the criteria which the Royal Commission 

'" Ibld., 661. The Comniission wns to inquire into, among other issues, 'the provisions and operation of 
the laws [then) in force in the United Kingdom, under and by virtue of which the punishmcnt of death 
may be intlictcd upon persons convicted of certain crimes, and also into the maruicr in which capital 
sentences [were J canicd into cxccution." Sec also Lcon Radzinowicq R History of Engliish Criminal L m  
and its Adminisfrutionfmm 1750: Grappling for Con~ol, Vol. J (London, Eng.: Stevens & Sons, 1%8), 
303-353. Radzinowicz notes, howevcr, that "it was the judges whose advice in individual cases Iay bchind 
t k  l1'bcral use of thc prcmgativc of mercy." Alsi, see Chadwick, Buremcmtic Mercy, 1 16. Chadwick 
found that judges and Home Office olIicials attached great signrficancc ta jury rccommcndations. Jury 
rccommcndations for mercy wcre intlueaced by cxprcssions of lcgal doubt, doubts about the judgc's 
chargc, and othcr mitigating factors such as the prior character of the prisoner or thc poor charactcr of thc 
victim. 

IM Radzinowicz and Ho& A Ilistoiy of Engiish Criminal Lm.  Vol. 5,663. 
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"had singled out to distinguish first tiom second degree rn~rder."'~' Such evidence was 

found in Parliamentary statements made by Home Secretaries; however, they were often 

vague and evasive because the Home Sccretary "was under no obligation to divulge the 

considerations which influenced his decisions in particular cases."168 Herbert ~ lads tone '~~  

argued that although important principles were borne in mind in pardon decisions, "it 

would be wrong to lay down hard and fast rules" and that such decisions "must inevitably 

rest on a fùll review of a complex combination of circumstances and often in the carefiil 

balancing of conflicting interests." 

Chadwick analyzed the exercise of the royal prerogative by examining Home Office 

capital murder case records for the period 1 86 1 - 1 896. He too found that the prerogative 

was used to mitigate harsh laws but argues that "such mitigation was a pragmatic attempt 

to accommodate the sensibilities of the public and win their support for, and participation 

in, the legal process rather tban an exercise in the compassion of individual or collective 

consciences." "O 

''' Ibid., 678. 

la Ibid. 

'" Cited in RadPnowia and H o d ,  A IIistwy of English Criminal Law, Vol. 5,678. 

170 Chadwick, Bureaucrutic Mercy, 3. 



in the contclit of the criminai law mcrcy mcrüis mitigalion, the ccâuction of a Icgaily mandat4 
punishment whcrc somc clcment of doubt exists about the full criminal tiability of a convidecl 
person. It is a mattcr of compromise bctwan the strict standards of an absolute law and 
subjective perceptions of rclativc blamcworthincss. This disjunction had its origins in the way in 
which ihe criminal law devclopcd and in the charactcr of the common law itsclf. Thc efforts of 
19th century rcfomcrs to standardizc Icgal administration and to rationalize the Iaw itsclf wcrc 
only partially successful and opportunitics for mitigation rcmaincd a fatun: of thc Victonan 
criminal justicc systcm at cvcry lcvcl. The administration of thc prerogativc of mcrcy in capital 
cases was only the most conspicuous cxample of this prr~css. It was a task which rhc sccretary 
of state and his d T  fullillcd conscwativeiy, p m l d n g  both thc absolule standards of thc 
criminai law and the moral order of socicty as thcy saw it.l7' 

Pardons were also the oniy escape from the death penalty for murders comrnitted by 

very young or mentally disabled offenders. ln In Chadwick's view, the issues of "insanity, 

conceptions about women, and provocation constituted the main grounds upon which 

capital sentences were rnitigated" and also "reflects some of the deepest preconceptions 

and ahweties of Victonan society" and "of an emergent establishment morality."ln 

Secretaries of State were politically "sensitiv[e] to both national and local sympathies" so 

as to "balance the demands of strict liability under the law and a more elusive concept, 'the 

general ends of ju~tice."'"~ Dunng the second half of the 19th century, views conceming 

the legal liability of the insane and capital punishment of the young and old began to 

change and the 'prerogative powers were used to achieve [a] kind of c~m~romise.""~ 

Doubts about a person's guilt also prompted pleas for pardon. Beattie studied the 

"' Ibid., 373. 

Sce Moorc, Pardons; Cole and Manson, ReIeasefrom Imprsonnen~ Scbùa, 'Tlemcncy in 
Perspcctivc*" 

'73 Chadwick, Bureaucratie Miqv ,  50. 

17' Ibid.. 232, 

"' Ibid,. 233. 



quarter sessions and assite courts in Surrey between 1660 and 1800 and found that "in 

dealing with convicted murderers, judges mainly reserved reprieves for those they thought 

had been wrongfilly convicted on the evidence, as a way of overcoming the persistence of 

juries who ignored their advice and dire~tion.""~ Thus, the royal prerogative was 

exercised to "respond to the fallibility of the judicial process."k77 However, as Beattie 

notes, 

the royal pardon was used not simply to corrcct an occasional miscarriagc of justice or to respond 
to new information when a trial was concluded - as clemency might bc in the modem world - but 
as an ordinary and established aspect of the way the law was administered. The royal pardon 
was employcd regularly to alter and to shape thc way convictcd oflendcrs werc punishcd in the 
[18thl cnihiry."' 

Pardons were also used as "aid[s] to prosecution" when "promised to accomplices 

who were prepared to give testimony which led to the conviction of their c~nfederates.""~ 

This procedure fell into disuse, but "the practice of granting pardons to suspects who 

tumed 'King's evidence' became increasingly common and appeared to be the mainstay of 

the administration of criminai justice in the late 11 Bth] and [19th] centuries."180 

Characteristics of individual offenders and the nature and circumstances of the crime 

176 Beattic, Crime and the Courts, 433. 

17' Cole and Manson, Releasejio imprisonment, 407. 

' " Bcattic The Royal Pardon," 1 1. 

17' Colc and Manson, Releuse/i.om Imprisonment, 40. Sec also Scbba, "Clemency in Perspcclivc." 

In0 Wba, "Clemency in Perspeciivc," 225. See alsa Chadwick, Bureaucra,ic Mercy, 44, who notes lhat 
rcwarcls in the form of pardons to acc;omplices who gave cvidence against their confcdcrates wcrc 
dUpenred with because of Wte growing spccialization and technid expertise availablc CO thc centrai 
governmcnt [in England]." 



also influenced petitions for mercy. Is' Chadwick found that gender was "never an 

exculpatory factor in serious crime," although "establishment perceptions of femininity 

shaped their judgments of women both as perpetrators and victims of m~rder."'~* 

Moreover, as the Victorian era progressed, perceptions surrounding the offence of 

infanticide "seem.. .to have undergone a distinct moderation.. . ."'83 Judges and 

bureaucrats demonstrated a "growing sympathy" towards the "pressures to which young 

mothers of illegitirnate children were exposed" and "an increasing willingness to accept 

medicai accounts of puerperal insanity."lu4 Chadwick aiso found that judges and civil 

servants were heavily influenced by "traditional views of the normal behaviour expected of 

men and wornen, and of husbands and wives" in cases of domestic homicide.lS5 Cases 

which gamered public opinion also influenced petitions for r n e r ~ ~ . ' ~ ~  

la' RadPnowin A Hisîory of English Criminal Law. Vol. 1; Radzinowia and Hoc& .-l fIistory ofEngIish 
Criminal Law, Vol. 5; Douglas Hay, "Property, Authonty and the Criminal Law," in tllbion 's Fatal Tree: 
Crime and Society in Eighteenth-Century England, ed. Dougias Hay, Peter Lincbaugh, John G. Rule, E.  
P. Thompson, and Cal Winslow (London, Eng.: AUcn Lane, 1975); King "Dccision-Makers and 
Decision-Mriking"; Beattie, Crime and the Court& Bcattie, "Thc Royai Pardon"; Phillips, "The Operation 
of the Royal Pardon." 

'" Chadwick, Bureaucrutic Mercy, 289. 

l m  Ibid., 293. 

lU Ibid. See also Consiancc Backho~,  Petticoats & Prejudice: IVomen and Law in Nincreenth-Cenlury 
Canada (Tamnto: Women's Press for The Osgoode Society, 199 1), 136. Backhouse argucs that although 
infanticide was a capital offence, courts incrcasingly cxprinspA a "peCVaSivc scm of tolcrancc and cvcn 
compassion" towards women accuscd of such crimes. kgal authorities camc to view infidnticidcs, shc 
argues, as "rational stcps womcn took to reassert ordcr" ovcr thc ira& conscquences rcsulting from 
illcgitimatc prcgnancics or prcgnancics which wodd have causcd women furthcr destitution. 

"' Chadwick Buremcrtaîic Mercy, 327. 

Is6 Ibid. Also sec Radzinowia acxî Hood, A Histow of English Criminal Law, hi .  5. 



Although there is broad agreement in the literahire about the necessity of the pardon 

during periods of harsh criminal laws, there is substantial debate arnong English historians 

as to why some individuals were selected for the gallows and othen not."' Hay sought to 

determine how the "criminal law hnctions as an ideological ~ ~ s t e r n . " ' ~ ~  He distinguishes 

three aspects of the law as ideology-"majesty, justice, and mercy"-- in order to explain 

the divergence between ever-increasing capital statutes and "declining executions, and the 

resistance to reform of any ki~~d.'"'~ In his discussion of mercy, Hay found that three 

dements were important in [18th]-century social re~ations.'~' First, it was class, rather 

than "clairns of humanity" that most influenced petitions for mercy. Second, the pardon 

played an important role in the "ideology of mercy." 

...p ardondcaüng weni on at the highest levels only, well conceaicd From the eyes of the p r .  
Therefore, the royal premgative of mercy muld be presentcd as sornething altogethcr more 
mysterious, more sacred and more absolute in its determinations. Pardons wcre prcscntcd as acts 
of gram rather ihan as favours CO inter est^.'^' 

Finally, pardons served the dual function of buttressing an ideology of class justice while 

simuhaneously "proclaim[ing] the law's incorruptible impartiality, and absolute 

de termina^^."'" Therefore, throughout this penod of harsh criminal laws, the prerogative 

l m  See Hay, "Propem, Authoriiy"; King, "Daision-Makcrs and Decision-Makingn; kattic. Crime und 
the Courtsr, Beattic, The Royal Pardon." 

l w Hay, "Propcrty, Authority," 26. 

' * Ibid. 

lm Ibid., M. 

19' Ibid., 4647. 

lg2 Ibid., 47. 
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of mercy dlowed those with power to "congratulate [themselves] on [their] humanity" and 

"encouraged loyalty to king and state."'" Hay found that b'respectability"l~ was the most 

significant factor in obtaining pardons. However, King argues that Hay greatly 

exaggerates the role played by class in the administration of the criminal  la^.'^^ King 

studied the process of prosecution in the county of Essex, the sentencing policy of the 

assize courts and the pardoning procedure in the second haif of the 18th century. He 

found that "a wide variety of participants could influence the outcome of a case" and that 

"it was.. .possible for individuals and groups of widely differing social and econornic status 

to modifjr or choose not to modiQ the severity of the law in üne with their needs, beliefs 

and ideas ofjustice."'" In King's view, the unpropertied labourhg poor "made extensive 

use of the courts" to "prosecute those who had stolen [from them]."lg7 Moreover, the 

majority of sentencing and pardoning decisions were based on "the prisoner's previous 

good character, youth, the existence of prior convictions, destitution of himself or his 

family, the possibility of his innocence, his prospects of employment or reforrn, the nature 

Ibid., 49. 

'" Ibid., 44-45. "Rapcaability" dcrs to the SC- of the social and poiiticai ~onncctiow that w l d  bc 
called on by and on beWof  a petitioncr. Scc Jim Phülips, "The Operation of the Royal Pardon," 107. 

Ig5 King, "Decision-Makcn and Decision-Making." AIXI see Chadwick, Buremmatic Mercy, 3390. With 
respcct to Vicîorian Society in England, Chadwick found % h a î l y  no cvidcncc ... of sucçcsslill pcrsonal 
intcrvcntion or ulnucncc from intcresied peoplc in the prcmgative proccss and no ovcrt social bias." This 
was not surprising, in bis view, "sinœ vcry few people with connections to the ruling classcs found 
thcmsclves in this situation and hose who did wcre usually 'rejccts' from that society." 

1% King, "Decision-Malters and Dccision-Making," 26. 

ibid., 33-34. 
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and surrounding circumstances of his cnme, or the respectability of his background."'g8 

The criterion of 'respectability' "was the least frequently mentioned and most ambivalently 

treated factor," although King acknowledges that class does play a role in pardon 

decisions. In fact, King found considerable evidence in the judges' reports that they were 

"inclined to corne down very hard on prisoners who were relative& well off and could not 

therefore plead poverty at the time of the cnme" (emphasis added).lg9 Most sentencing 

and pardoning decisions, King argues, "were almost certainly based on universal and 

widely agreed criteria rather than on 'class favouritism and garnes of influence. 9 3 , 2 0 0  

Sirnilarly, in assessing the rationales underlying pardons, Beattie concedes the 

occasional effectiveness of eiite intervention but argues that "over the whole range of 

pardon decisions that had to be made every year, the play of such influence could only 

have been of marginal imp~rtance."~~' In an earlier study, Beattie suggests that "if the 

criminal law had sewed only the interests of the propertied classes it would hardly have 

attracted the widespread approval that was clearly bestowed upon it; nor, as Edward 

Thompson has said, would it have worked as effectively as ideo~ogy."~~~ 

'* Ibid., 56. King used a 'factornentions systcm to develop a more comprehcnsive analysis" of judges' 
and prisonen' pctitions. However, factors nnh as the petitioner's 'good character' and the 'dcstitulion of 
himself andor his family' do c m y  class connotations. 

Ig9 Ibid., 47. 

Ibid., 58. 

'O' Plullips, "The Operation of the Royd Pardon," 408409. 

'(D Beanic, Crime md the Courts, 622. 



From the midencc of two counties from the Rcstoration to 1 8 0  VeattieJ suggsts that while a 
varicty of factors - among thcm the prcvailing crimc rate, social and political connections, 
gcnder and agc - al1 contributcd to the pardon dccision, the principal concerns wcre the 
'character and repukition' of lhc prisoncr and ihc ciraunstances of the crime.203 

More specificdy, who was being charged and by whom "could clearly influence a jury's 

verdict" and such character evidence in capital cases significantly influenced the judge 

"when he decided who to recommend to the king for a pardon and who to leave to be 

hanged."2w Moreover, petitions for pardon in crimes of violence "and the judges' 

recommendations make it abundantly clear that the ... character of the offence was a crucial 

consideration.. . . ,9205 

It was plainly more advisable to exaute thosc whose dcath would confïrm the wisdom and 
justice of the Law rather than those whosc suffenng might excite pity, perhaps evcn hostility. 
Such considerations help to explain why women were treatcd morc lcniently than men by juries 
and if convicted wre morc Iikcty to k reprievcd and pard~ncd. '~ 

Langbein also provides some compelling counter-arguments to Hay's essay. He argues 

that the criminal law and its procedures existed "to serve and protect the interests of 

the. ..victims of crime, people who were ovenvhelrningly notwlite" (emphasis added).207 

In contrast to Hay's findings, Langbein argues that "prosecution was not a preserve of the 

'O3 PPhlips, "The Operation of the Royal Pardon," 408409. 

Beattic, Crime and the Courts, 143. 

'OS Ibid., 435. 

I" See John H. im@JCh, "Albion's Fatal Flaws,'' Pasî % Present, no. 98 (February 1983): 97,96420. 
The data hc &ws upon are based on 171 cascs conducteci at four sessions of the Old Bailcy fmm 1754 10 
1756. The data consists of judges' notes (i.e., courtrcmm minutes of cvidcnoc and jury instniclions). 



niling class"; in fact, "gentlemen prosecuton were few and far between."'08 He also 

suggest s that Hay exaggerates the "extent of prosecutorial discret ion" and 

underemphasize[s] the importance of jury discreti~n."~~~ Langbein summarizes his critique 

of Hay's essay as follows: 

... most of the discrction was cxerciscd by pmplc not fairly to k dCSCnbcd as the ruling class, 
especi;illy the prosecutors and thc jurors. Sccondiy, the discretion that chdctcrizeù this system 
was not arbitray and seif'-intercstcâ, but rather turned on the good-fiiith considcration of factors 
with which ethical dccision-makcrs ought ta have becn conccrncd. The historian docs not need a 
conspiracy theory to cxplain the discrction, and the discretion docs not fit the thcory. 1 conccde 
fûily îhat whcn men of the social dite came into contact with the criminal justice systcm in any 
mpacity, they wcre trcatcd with spccial courtcsy and regard, just as thcy wcrc clscwhcre in this 
strdiified socicty. To seize upon that as the raison d'8h.e of the criminal justice systcm is, 
howevcr. to rnislake the barnacles for the 

Despite their differences, each of these analyses of the pardon demonstrates that, for 18th 

century English society, "the criminal law in general, and the pardon system in particular, 

involved socialiy and politicdly significant decisions, not merely formal legal ones, and a 

complex array of considerations went into deciding who should be hanged and who 

The preceding review of the historical fùnction of the pardon would be incomplete 

without reference to the prevailing philosophies of crime and punishment inherent to 

specific historical epochs. Such philosophies influence how, and under what conditions, 

-- 

2og Ibid.. 102. 

'* Ibid.. 105. 

'Io Ibid., 98. 

"' Phillips, "The Opcration of the Royal Pardon," 409-410. 



the royal prerogative is  employed and this is reflected by the fiequency of pardons. As 

Moore points out, "how pardons are understood and used depends to a large extent, on 

the values and procedures inherent in a system of p~nishment."~'~ In the 17th and 18th 

centuries, when criminal laws were barbaric and lacked legal defences such as insanity, the 

pardon served to soflen the harshness and inflexibility of the law. Consequently. pardons 

were central to the administration of law, rather than a seldom-used demonstration of the 

Sovereign's power to dispense justice and mercy. Although the Age of Enlightenment 

spawned critics of the pardon power who believed that pardons undermined the 

effectiveness of punishrnent and the law, this did not culminate in its demise."' In 

contrast, utiltarians sucb as Jeremy Bentham advocated less fiequent use of the pardon 

power, although he stopped short of arguing for its abolition.214 Pardons were also 

common in the 19th century, in part because probation and parole procedures had not yet 

been developed and also because distinctions in criminal law between intentional and 

accidental harms were either lacking or insufficiently d e v e l ~ ~ e d . * ~ ~  The rise of the 

rehabilitative ideal in the 20th century signaleci a shifi away from the goal of deterrence 

and towards the needs of individual offenden. As such, sentences were to be 

individualized and indeterminate to facilitate the offender's refonn. At the same time, 

" ' M m ,  Pardons, 66. 

"' Ibid. Sc. also Se&. Tlcmcncy in Perspective." 

''%mm, Pardons. 4 1. 

""bid.. 18,53. 



parole boards emerged and it was now their role to decide when individual offenden had 

been sufficiently refonned. Thus, as Moore notes, "many of the needs that pardons met 

were now to be met by the indeterminate sentence and the parole However, as 

history has shown, the rehabilitative ideal proved more difficult than expected, so the need 

For pardons decreased, but did not disappear.*" In the 1970s, retributivist ideals were re- 

invigorated. Offenders were to receive their 'just deserts' according to the h m  caused 

by their actions and reformers pushed for less sentence disparity and discretion.*'"espite 

these dramatic shifts in punishment philosophies and the cornmensurate rise and fdl of 

pardon rates, the royal prerogative stands fim. 

V. The Exercise and Rationales of the Royal Prerogative of Mercv in Pre- and Post 
Confderation Canada 

Despite a paucity of Canadian literature focusing on the royal prerogative of mercy, 

research to date does provide insightfùl analyses of the decision-making processes 

219 underlying pardons. Swainger s study of the Canadian Department of Justice in the 

early Confederation era provides valuable insights into the pardon process dunng this 

time. Other research examines capital punishment and its link to the royal prerogative in 

'16 Ibid., 61. 

"' Ibid., 62. 

"' Ibid., 69-7 1. 

Swainger, "Goveming the Law." 



pre-Confederation Nova scotiaz0 and post-Confederation British ~olumbia.~'  

In most capital cases, applications for mercy were addressed directly to the Govemor 

General and were oAen "as individual as the circumstances in each case would ~ a r r a n t . " ~  

In one case, a 14-year-old boy was found guilty of murder by judge and jury in March 

1857. Dunng the trial it was argued that his "epileptic fits were responsible for the 

murder."" Although the judge was unconvinced, the jury recommended mercy and his 

sentence was commuted to life imprisonment. Ten years latet, the accused's mother 

applied for mercy to the Governor General for remission of sentence. Ultirnately, the 

application was refused because "[nlo new facts [were] brought htorward in [the] 

, 3 2 2 4  petition.. . . Swainger argues that this petition was unsuccessfùl "not because its basis 

was primarily one of emotion, but rather because that was its only appeal."m In order to 

achieve remission of sentence fiom the Govemor General, one of three things had to be 

accomplished: the petitioner had to "raise a legitimate doubt in the mind of the Minister of 

Phillips, 'The Operation of Ihe Royal Pardon." 

"' J~nathafb Swaingcr, "A Didant Edge of Auîhority: Capital Punishment and the Premgativc of Mcrcy in 
British Columbia, 1872-1880," in boys in the History of Canadian Law, British Columbia und the 
Yukon, Vol. VI, cd, Hamar Foster and John McLaren (Toronto: University of Toronto Press for Thc 
Osgoode Society for Canadian Lcgai History, 1995): 204-24 1. 

2 2  Swainger, "Goveming the Law: 195. As noted carlier in the c h e r ,  although ihc Govcrnor Gcncnl 
had the authority to invoke the myal premgative to remit sentence and gant pardons, it was thc fedcral 
cabinet ihat rias trsponsiilc for guiding ihe usc of that prerogative. With rcspcci to criminal Iaw, "it was 
thc Ministcr of justice wha determincd which policy to follow," although in thmry, "the advicc tcndcrcd 
was a product of cabinet discussion" (p. 174). 

Ibid., 197. 

rrs Ibid. 



Justice or his deputy, that justice had been served by the original verdict or sentence"; 

[present a] 'iveIl substantiated daim that further imprisonment would lead directly to 

either deatb or permanent disabilityy7; or the petitioner must have "perfonned some 

extraordinary service while imprisoned," such as preventing an escape? However, each 

petition was considered on its own merits and even when petitions were based upon 

similar circumstances and arguments, decisions were neither consistent nor predictable.a7 

Therefore, due to these "limited circumstances by which one might hope for a successful 

application, the chances of gaining a remission of sentence appear to have been relatively 

slight. "" 

However, regardless of thc obstacles one might cncounter, an assorûncnt of 220 applications, 
comprising ripproximatcly Iû?? of those filcd bctwcen 1867 and 1878, rcvcais that almost JO% of 
those who petitioncd werc rcwardcd for tfieir efforts. tn this sarnple, 60.91% failcd to mcct the 
approval of the Minister or deputy Minisler of Justice, while 39.09% were granttcd. A furthcr 
bteakdown r c v ~ s  whilc 52% of that 60.9 1% wcre outright rejections, anothcr 8.64% were 
~tained for furiher review ... . Thus, despitc the limitai k i s  onc could use for rcqucsting arly 
rclcase, thc conditions of prison IiTe and the chance of finding success made thcse applications a 
rcplar component of business in the Department of ~ u s t i c e . ~  

With respect to petitions for mercy in capital death sentences, Swainger argues that 

the Minister of Justice's decisions "often said as much about the man as they reflected the 

incidents of any particular ~ase.""~ Therefore, one's chances of being spared fiom death 

"' Ibid., 197-202. 

227 Ibid., 195-247. 

Ibid., 203. 

" Ibid., 203-204. 

Ibid.. 204. 



"depended on who the Minister of Justice was when a case was recei~ed."~' The 

following table, taken Rom Swainger, indicates that "the tendencies among these men 

[were] stnking" and demonstrates that "the course of justice was ~ncerta in ."~~  

Table 3.1 
Commutations: Murder 

Minister ~ a t e "  Total Cases No. Commuted (%) 

Macdonald (1 867-1 873) 36 16 44.44% 
Donon (1 873-1 874) 7 2 28.57% 
Fournier (1 874- 1875) 14 12 85.71% 
Blake (1 875- 1877) 20 12 60.00% 
Laflamme (1 877- 1878) 8 6 75.00% 
Total 85 48 56.47% 

Swainger suggests several "possible explanations" for these variations in the decision- 

making process. One is that certain Ministers held different views about "the efficacy of 

capital punishment Second, the "nature of the cases" rnay have influenced Ministenal 

decisions. For example, "[dluring the Liberal years, the defence of insanity was far more 

prominent than it had been under Macdonald'' and [Justice Ministers] Fournier and Blake 

" Ibid., 208. Sce also Moore, Pardons, 82. Mmre aiso fowid that the numbcr of pardons granted in che 
Uniteâ Statcs varies dcpending upon who occupies thc Presidency. Prcsidcnt Ronald Rcagan, for 
a m p l e ,  dcmonstratcd "the lowat average [of pardons ganted] for any piesident in U.S. histoiy." 

'12 Swainger, "Govcming Ibc Law." 208. 

n3 Ibid., 56-102. The &ta of the fecteral Justice Minisiers' terms of offia have ôccn addcd to this (able? 
which 1 extrapolatecl fiom a previous chapter in Swainger's dissertation. 

Ibid., 208-209. 



ir235 were especially sensitized towards these pleas ... . Finally, jury recommendations for 

mercy iduenced petition outcornes. 

During the perioâ from 1867 10 1878, there was approximaicly a 50% chancc of the ~onvicting 
jury recommending the accuscd to the mcrcy of the mm. Oncc the jury rccommendation was 
made, the chances for the accuscd incrcased or dccrcascd proportionally ... . [WIhcn a jury passed 
a guilty verdict wiih a recommcndation for mercy, 70.83% of those cases received a 
commutation. Ho~vmcr, whcn 3 g d î y  vefdicf was no! ammpanied with such a 
recommendation, 72.97% of the accused were hanged. Even accounting for ihc variations 
bctween the Miniaers, a positive mmmendation h m  the jury was a bcnclit io the accused? 

Some Ministers, however, were more likely than othen to "rule against the 

recommendation of a Neither were the Ministers immune "to the prejudices of 

the society ofwhich they were a part."=' For example, judicial statements were made that 

"indiscretions by a married woman were somehow worse in nature than those of a 

husband" which "oflen directed the minister's actions in deciding the outcome of a 

~ase.""~ Moreover, in Ministerial attempts arrive at some unstated balance. ..the 

system often failed to satisQ anyone."2* Swainger's study reveals that the most influential 

factors in prerogative of mercy decisions in Canada at this time were the personal 

philosophies of the MUiisters of kstice, "the circumstances of the crime.. ., [plublic 

morality, popular notions about race, perceptions of the relationship between men and 

"' Ibid., 209. 

36 fbid., 21 1-212. 

"' Ibid., 213. 

Ibid. 

" Ibid., 213-214. 

'm fbid., 214. Tiis observation also applics 10 Minisienal reviews undcr section 690 of thc Criminal 
Code, the focus of chaptcr 4. 



wornen, jury recommendations, and the efficacy of punishment and deter~ence."~~' 

Furthemore, "[rlather than attempting to control ai1 the unknown forces effecting public 

policy, the law, and its application, the department [of justice] merely attempted to hamess 

that volatility and prevent it from upsetting the govemment's agenda."242 Although "[tlhe 

system was ftir from perfect.. .," Swainger suggests that it was not a failure and "[iln those 

difficult cases where hard decisions had to be made, the systern worked as well as any in 

which human beings are forced to make choices of life and ~ieath."'~~ 

We must rccognize that in lrandling thcsc cases, an unfettercd justice did not, and could not, 
exist. The justice which was mcteâ out by ihc systcm rcflcctcd with some distortion, the 
assumptions, biascs, and idiospcrasics of [19thl-century Canada. To concludc anything else 
would be to e.upcct thc various ministcrs to havc actcd as if thcy wcrc not living in the sccond 
half of the (19th) œntury. As a rcsult, WC find a wide m y  of dccisions incorpordting belicfs 
about race, sex-roles, and sc.mai bchvior which, while offcnsivc (O latc (2Oth~cccntury 
sensibilitics, were completely acceptable in the 1860s and 1870s. Thercfore, while "wrong" or 
"unjust*' decisions occwed, they were thc rcsult of contcmponry human ftriltics and not 
necessarily a conscious efîort to tip the ~calcs. '~~ 

241 Ibid., 335. 

"* fbid., 336. The dcsire to avoid "uprtting the govenuncnt's agenda," however, was not thc casc in the 
Lyman Dartî case. Sec Jobb, Shades of Justice, 67-94. Iobb discusscs thc case of 17-ycar-old Lyman 
Dartt, who was convictcd of capital murdcr and sentcnccd to dcath in Dcccmbcr 1897, but with a jury 
recomrnendation of mercy. Dartt later confesseci to thc shooting, but daimcd it was accidental. The judgc 
fonvardcd a rcpon on the Dartî case, including thc jury's rccommendation of mercy, to thc fcdcnl 
Minister of Justice, advising him that "the circwnstanccs pmved atc...quite as consistent with thc view 
that the killing was not intentional, as îhat il was premcditatcd" (p. 90). As Dartt's esccution apprwched, 
howevcr, public sentiment shiftcd fiorn outrage about the crime ta sympathy for the boy. Pctitions asking 
for mcrcy h m  the Ministcr of Justice were begun and the "rcsponse was alenvhelming" (p. 90). Dcfcncc 
oounsel applied for a ncw trial under S. 748 of the Criminal Code which empowercd thc ministcr ofjustice 
to order a ncw trial on any application for clemency if the ministcr "cnicrtains a doubt" about a 
conviction. Howafcr, Justice Minister David Mills chose not to excrcisc this option and instcad, 
reconimcndcâ to cabinet ihat Dartt "was entitled to a verdict of acquittai," despitc thc f3ct that Lhis "wvcnl 
bcyond anything contcmplated by the pcople rvho hrid signcd pctitions ..." and also agains! thc judgc's 
opinion (p. 9 1-92), In Febniary 18%, cabinet agreeâ and Dartt \vas rclcascd. Thc controvcrsy cvcntually 
reachcd Ottawa in 189% where critics accused Mills of tarnishing the adminislration of justice and 
;issuming the rolc of judge and jury. Oiher than the daim that Justi*ce Ministcr Mills bclicvcd "cvcy word 
of Dmt's mnfcssionn and bat it "cxactly coincide[dl with the cvidcncc givcn at trial." thc auihor 
provida no explanalion for Mills' dccision. 

243 Ibid., 246. 

=44 Ibid. 



ln an essay about the royal pardon in Nova Scotia between 1749 and 18 15, Phillips 

describes the 1752 Nova Scotia capital cases of three men convicted of stealing a boat as a 

framework to analyze "why pardons were granted to some convicts and not to   th en."*'^ 

Although all three men were convicted for the same offence, two were hanged and one 

spared. Phillips was also interested in the social control or disciplinary fbnctions of the 

pardon process.246 With the founding of Halifax in 1749, Nova Scotia inhented "English 

criminal law and procedure" and the Governor Cornwallis Commission "laid out the 

framework for the operation of the royal pardon."'" 

The exccutive in Halifax cauld issue pardons to those convicted of al1 offenccs, retieMng hem of 
any pwiishment prescribcd by law, 'Tteason and Wilfd murder only exccpicd.' In thosc cases 
the powcr to pardon rernained in London, although Comwailis and his successors had 'powcr 
upon ex-traordinary occasions to Grant Reprieves to the offenders until.. .out Royal Pleasure may 
bc known. "" 

The Nova Scotian authorities essentially "played the same role as the English judiciary" 

whereby judicial recommendations for and against pardons were invariably granted by the 

e~ecutive.~~' Those not recommended for pardon were lefi to hang although, in 

Phillips, "The Operation of the Royal Pardon," 403. 

'U Ibid., 409. Phillips argues (bat foais should k p l a d  on how the authontics "uscâ the criminal justice 
sysîern as an instrument of sociai control in individual cases just as they âid in a morc gencral way when 
they manipulated the lcvcl of capital punidment to strilre a Mance behveen deterrcncc and thc dangers 
arising h m  the fcclings of angcr and disgust which were arousod when thc popdacc was made to vicw 
LW many hangings." He draws on a sample of 12 1 men and women sentcnccd to die bctwccn 1 749 and 
18 15. The cases include h s c  which came bcforc the Gcneral Court at Halifax bcforc 1754, or thc 
Suprcmc Court at Hatifw or on circuit t h e d e r ,  or courts of @al commission of oycr and tcnnincr. 

247 Ibid., 1 1 1. 

24" Ibid.. 41 1412. 



appropriate circumstances, they could obtain a pardon by petition to the ~rown?' 

Pardon decisions were not left to the govemor alone and from the early 1760s the 

governor did, on occasion. "consult with his council about the course of action to be 

taken."u' However, it is not clear whether the govemor always heeded council's advice. 

Moreover, the pardon process was sometimes discussed before triai by the executive. 

This occurred in some cases where individuals were pardoned because they tumed King's 

evidence but also in cases where, for example, despite their guilty verdict, the jury 

believed the killings had been committed in self-defen~e.*'~ Phillips argues that the 

pardon process could also serve a "disciplinary or social control function."*.' Akin to 

English practice, executions were "always public, well publicized, and accompanied by 

substantial religious and secular dual stressing the penitence of those executed and the 

power of the ~aw."*~  Phillips stresses, however, that both individual and collective 

lessons could be "drawn from the fates of those not exec~ted."~' For example, he 

found that on numerous occasions reprieves were issued on the day set for the execution 

and that the reprieve and pardon process could be "manipulated to make a more dramatic 

YOi6id., 412. 

ibid., 414. 

fbid., 115416. 

253 ïbid., 4 18. 

254 ibid. 
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and lasting impression."256 As to why pardons were granted to some convicts and not 

others, Phillips suggests that: 

whilc the pardon rate appcars to havc ken sensitive to a varicty of factors - the crime rate, what 
kind of offencc had ken committcâ, in what cifcumst;inccs the crime took placc, and w h c ~ e r  
thc condemned pcrson could producc charactcr witncsscs - the strongcst cvidcnce we havc [in 
Nova Scotiat is of a corrclation bctwecn the pardon rate and an individual petitioncr's 
romcclions to îhc rnilitary cstablishnt. This last is not a factor consideml elscwhcrc in the 
Merature, and its p r c x n œ  hcrc demonstrates b a t  the administration of criminal justicc in Nova 
Scotia \vas adapted to thc piirticular social and political structure of the colony in this period. 
Smcaily, the criminal justice systcm may wcll havc becn uscd as an instrument of social 
order in a ncwly and prccariously established British gamson and sctilemcnt c~lony.~'  

Thus, a variety of considerations, "general and specific, institutional and individual, 

intemal and extemal to the legal system were al1 weighted in the balance when a case went 

before the governor."21"he Govemor balanced, among other things: 

the particular facts of the crime, thc apparent chatactcr of the offendcr, the nccd for dctcmncc at 
that momcnt, and Lhc social and politid utility of showing mcrcy. In most rcspccts thcrcforc the 
Nova Scotia systcm docs not sccm to havc opcratcd ail that diffcrcnily from Lhc English onc, the 
formai mcchanisms of law and discrction, once importcd, not king ovcrtly aitcrcd to any great 
degree. But in one tcspect at lcast, in thc significancc of a military conncdon for the 
condcmncd, ihcre was a notable dcpartwe in practicc. To say ihis, of course, is to add to tbc 
body of literaturc that shows us that lcgal forms do adapt to particular contcxts, that 
importai systcms do not opcrate in the same way in onc culturc as in anothcr, for thcy arc not 
based on the same assumptions and goals.2J9 

Ibid.. 4 18,420. 

" Ibid., 421-422. Of the 12 1 men and women sentenad to cüc bctwecn 1749 and 18 15 in Nova Smtia, 
"the gross 'pardon rate' for d l  offcnccs ovcr thc cntire pcrîod was 55 percent (67 of 121; one pcrson's fate 
muld not be dctennincd) of pcrsons çondemncâ, leaving 44 per cent (53 of 12 1) exccutcd" (p. 423). It is 
notcworthy thaî 106 of lhc 121 rncn and women in Phillips' sample wen: cmployed in ihc forces and 
"soldiers and sailors werc pardoncd at a rate of 72 pcr cent" while "civilians at a much lowcr 47 pcr ccnt" 
(p. 439-440). Phillips suggcsts scvcral factors to cxplain such a discrcpancy, which includc: ( 1) thc 
military requircd rnanpowcr, (2) the Halifax elite was an "cighcenthcentury colonial onc," compriscd OC 
non-residents, (3) dccisîon-makcrs in ihc pardon process "sharcû an appreciation of military factors, and 
givcn the social conmxiions with rnilitary comrnandcrs," such dccision-makers "in the pardon proccss 
would havc lwked with favour on members of the militaq (p. 440-448). 

su Ibid., 449. 

Ibid. 



In a later study, Swainger examined the extent and nature of Canadian legal authonty 

after 1871, with respect to the royal prerogative of mercy in British ~ o l u r n b i a . ~ ~ ~  

Following analysis of eight capital trials involving eleven accused, from 1872 to 1880, 

Swainger offers a number of conclusions. First, pior to Confederation, prerogative 

decisions were "vested in the colonial governor who, being resident in the colony, was 

evidently well attuned to the community and its values."26' However, following British 

Columbia's Confederation in 1871, these prerogative decisions "shifted east to Ottawa and 

the [Glovernor-[Gleneral-in-[Clouncil," so the "royal prerogative remained a federal 

re~~onsibili t~."~~' Nevertheless, Swainger argues that "the values of British Columbians, 

as voiced through the judges of the Supreme Court, continued to shape the royal 

prerogative in the province."263 

The distances and dclays associated with communications beâwwn the province and Ottawa, the 
long-held practice of saliciting judiciai reports on al1 capital cases, and the inclination in the 
ikpartment of Justice to dcfer ta trial judges and jury recammendations cnsured that a British 
Columbian voia would be regisiered in the [Glovemor-[Gleneral'o dc~iberations.~~ 

Secondly, during the 1870s, "there was a lu11 in the marked overrepresentation of native 

individuals" who were exec~ted."~ Finally, although prerogative decisions were vested in 

the Govemor-General-in-Cwncil, local control over the prerogative of mercy was 

Swainger, "A Distant Edge of Authority," 206. 

Ibid., 205. 

262 Ibid. 

Ibid., 207. 

Ibid. 

't~ Ibid 



retained, for reasons mentioned above, and there was a "shift in the proportion of natives 

r 9 266 sent to the gallows ... . Consequently, dunng the 1870s there was "a momentary 

reconsideration of the rationale that underlay capital punishrnent in British ~olurnbia."~~' 

With two cxccptions, thc trial reports filcd by mcrnbcrs of the Supremc Court, thc tcnor of 
pctitions rcccivcd in Cavour of commuting sentcnccs of dcath pas- on nativc accuscd, and tlic 
influcncc of individuils such as missionary Wiiliarn Duncan OC Mcllakarfa gcncn11y inclincd 
towards mitigating thc sentences irnposcd on native accuscd. Although sornc doubtcd the logic 
of applying the English criminal law to the native community üt all, the judiciary usually opte& 
for a functional patemaiism in which nativc accuscd wcrc lectureci about the tcrror and mcrcy of 
the law, Ihc bcncftts of whitc socicty, and the necd to throw off traditional supcrslitious ways. 
While native accuscd were to bc tutorcd in the terror and majesty of the law, thcy werc also 
bencficiaries of its mcrcy, in part, becausc of the dficultics îhey faccd in mccting ils dcmands. 
It must bc notcd, howevcr, Lhat this paternalism rcsulted fmm pragmatic rathcr than pnncipled 
conccms. It was actively shapcd by a genuine fcar of nativc unrest and violcncc in tcspansc to 
what might be praivcd by those communities as a h q  judicial band? 

As with the first provinces to join Codederation, debates arose in British Columbia 

concerning the review of capital cases, particularly arguments surrounding "where the 

prerogative should reside in the projected federali~rn."~~~ Although the administration of 

the royal prerogative remained a federal responsibility, Swainger argues that this "worked 

%' Ibid. 

-a ibid., 208. AIso sa Evans, "The Premgative of Pardon in Canada," 1-16. As sfatcd supra, Sir John 
A. Macdonald, chief archiicct of Confcderation and Canada's drst minisicc of justice. initiaily wanied Lhc 
various provincial Lieutcnant Governors to rciain the responsibiliîy for the prcrogativc (cmphasis addcd). 
This view was nsflcctcd in Resolution 44, "Report of Rcsolutions Adoplcd at a Confcrcncc of Dclcgatcs 
h m  thc Provinces of Cana&, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and the Colonics of Nc~foundland and 
Prince Edward Island, Hcld at the Ciîy of Quebcc, 10th Ociobcr, 1865, as thc Basis of a Proposcd 
Confcâcration otthose Pmvinçcs and Colonics." Howevcer, a few years latcr, the task of prcparing  IN: 
fcdcriû governmcnt's counter-arguments to vesting pardoning authority in thc Licutcnant Govcmors fcll 
to Prime Ministcr, Sir John A. Macdonald, in his role as Ministcr of Justice. As E v m  argues, "this 
mcant that WacdonaldJ had to support a provision dircdy contrary to Rcsoluiion 44 of' the Qucbcc 
Confcrcnce, which he had supportcd." 



tolerably well." at least for the first provinces that joined ~onfederation.~'' One reason for 

this is the developrnent of telegraphic communication and railway transportation which 

facilitated the transfer of information between the Maritimes, Québec, and ~ntario."' 

However, telegraph links to the West Coast were indirect and a rail co~ection to Bntish 

Columbia did not exist until 1 8 8 % ~ ~  Another reason for the "efficacy of the system" was 

that the information relating to the prerogative was being "shared by a small collection of 

individuals who, in a philosophical if not a personal sense, knew each other."" In British 

Columbia, however, these co~ections were lacking between Ottawa and judges in Bntish 

~olurnbia.~'' Swainger describes the prerogative process at this tirne in British Columbia: 

Once an accuscd had been found guilty of a capitai crime and sentend to dcath, the presiding 
judgc would fonvard to the Canadian secrctruy of state the trial &inscript with a spccified date of 
exccution, a record of the jury rccommcndatioii as to whethct the accuscd dcserved mcrcy, and a 
personai rcport outlining the judgc's view of thc case and the accuscd. In turn, the smctaiy of 
sîatc transfertcd the matcrial dong with any petitions for mcrcy to the Department of Justice, 
wherc the dcputy ministcr rcviewcd the case and then bricfed the minister, who then did likcwise 
CO cabinet. This cabinet briefing d l y  took the form of a mmmcndation on how the case 
could be handled, and while discussion might ensue, the cabinet usually adoptcd thc ministcr's 
advicc. The ministcr thcn reportcd thc cabinet's deiihrations and rccomrncndation to Lhc 
govcrnor generd, who thcn dccided oficiirlly whether the casc warrantcd mcrdul trcatmcnt. ln 
practice, the crucial figures wctc LhC presiding judge, the ministcr of justicc, and the govcrnor 
gcne~.27s 

- 

''O Swainger, "A Distant Edge of Authority: 209. 

3' lbid., 209. Sec also Alan G m ,  "' Wherc is the Justice. Mr. Mills?' : A Case Study of R. W.  Nunruck." 
in Essays in the History ofCanadian Law, British Cohmbia and the Yukon, VOL M, cd. Hamat Foster and 
John McLaren (Toronto: University of Toronto Press for The Osgoode Swicty for Canadian Lc@ 
History, 1995): lO3,8î- 127. Grove nota that communication problems cxistcd bctwccn Ottawa and 
Dawson and rhis hindcrcd the administration of justicc in the Yukon. 

'72 Swahger, "A Distant Edge of Auihority, 209. 

273 Ibid., 2 10. 

274 Ibid. 

~ 7 '  Ibid.. 209. 
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Swainger's analysis of capital trials in British Columbia revealed that "judges applied 

different standards of responsibility depending on whether the accused was white or 

native."276 In one case, a native man murdered another native, a medicine man, because he 

believed that the victim had 'bewitched' his family. He was found guilty, but some jury 

memben recommended mercy. A petition for mercy was ultimately sent to Ottawa and 

George-Etienne Cartier, acting Minister of Justice, agreed to commute the death sentence. 

It was Cartier's view that "[ilt would be too severe to apply cnminal law suited to a 

civilized state of society to parties ignoring them and living in a savage stage."2n Such 

mercy was not, however, show to George Bell, a white man convicted of the murder of 

his wife's seducer. The jury recornrnended mercy but Justice Begbie, although 

acknowledging the element of provocation, felt that Bell must bear responsibility for his 

crime. Acting Minister of Justice George-Etie~e Cartier also recomrnended that Bell's 

death sentence be commuted. However, both Prime Minister Macdonald and Govemor 

General, Lord Dufferin, "were averse to granting mercy" and Bell was executed on 

November 4, 1 8ï2.278 Bell's case attracted great attention in both the native and white 

communities and "reinforced, for [Justice] Begbie, the necessity of demonstrating to 

everyone that a white man could be tried and executed for a capital offence in British 

~olumbia."~'~ As Swainger notes, &er Bell's hanging, "a nurnber of troubling questions 

Ibid.. 210. 

ibid.. 213. 

3"bid., 2 16-2 17. 

279 Ibid.. 2 15. 



remained." 

Allhough not public knowlcdgc, the fact that Cartier had rccommcndcd a commuîation and had 
his opinion rejcctcd testified to the unceriainty that plagucd thc prerogativc of mcrcy. If Bell's 
case warranted mcrcy in Carlier's cyes, why did it fail for cither Macdonald or Duflérin? Was 
mcrcy entircly dcpndent on who was chargcd with the fatcful decision? Furthemore, the 
considerable lapsc of time ôehvecn scntencing and hanging undoubtcdly troublcd a number of 
pcoP~e." 

Of the I 1 accused in the eight capital trials, 'only' two of the Nne native accused 

were hanged, while both of the white accused were executed. In Swainger's view, the 

hanging of the two native accused "were safe examples of natives who could be hanged 

without risking the enrnity of the Aboriginal p~pulation,"~" due to their bad reputations 

and the fact that their viaims were white. Simila. to other analyses of the prerogative of 

mercy, its administration involved "a number of delicate balancing acts" throughout the 

1870s." First, although responsibility for administering the prerogative had shifled to 

Ottawa and the Govemor-General-in-Council, in practice, "operation of the pardon was 

still effectively direct4 by the judicial reports authored at the scene of the trial."" 

Swainger' s analysis, like others, demonstrates that pardons involved "socially and 

politically signifiant decisions, not merely formal legal ones ... ."284 ln British Columbia, 

during the 1 870s' "the prerogative of mercy.. . functioned dong these same I ine~ . ' ' ~~~  

ibid., 217. 

"' Ibid., 227. 

Ibid. 

Ibid., 228. 

"4 Ibid. 

"' Ibid. 



However, unlike the favouritism accorded to military personnel in Phillips' s t ~ d ~ , ~ ~  

Swainger found that the "fùr trade niles of international homicide seem t o  have shaped the 

prerogative of mercy on the West ~ o a s t . " ~ "  

The politics o f  royal prerogative decision-making was also apparent in the Yukon at 

the end of the 1 9th century. Grove examines the cases of Regina W. Dawson, Jim and Joe 

Nantuck and Regiw W. Frank Nantuck "in the broader political and social context in which 

they were set" and argues that: 

[tJhis was not simply a murder trial, as many have labelld it, or a justifiable homicide. It was a 
judicial homicidem of hvo natives who werc denied thc protation normally atrorded individuals 
tried and convicteû and in circumstances thal amountd to a clear dcfect in jurisdiction. Thc 
systcm failcd because federal authorities wcrc unwilling to ri& thc politicai and personal 
consequcnccs of applying the nile of law equitably to citizcris of Aboriginal a n c a t ~ y . ~ ~  

Dunng the gold rush to the Yukon between 1896 and 1898, two white prospectors fiom 

Alaska were shot. one fatally, and the four Nantuck brothers were charged with murder. 

Joe and Dawson Nantuck pied guilty and h and Frank Nantuck were also tried and 

convicted of murder; "[h]owever, the jury strongly recommended that [Frank] receive the 

clemency of the court because of his age and willingness to cooperate with the 

96 Phillips, 'The Operaiion of the Royal Pardon." 

3 7  Swainger, "A Distant Edgc of Authonty," 228. See also Hamar Foster, "'The Quœn's Law is Better 
Than Yours': International Houticide in Early British Columbia," in Essuys in the fiistory of Canadian 
Law, Vol. 5, ed. Jim Phillips, Tina Loo and S u m  Lewthwaite (Toronto: University of Toronto Prcss, 
1994): 9 1. Foster defines 'intcrnationai homicide' as a homicide "in which the dccxaxd and 
pcrpctrator ... arc of dHcrent nations, whcther Eumpcan or Abonginal." 

Grovc. "' Whcrc is the Justice, MT. Mills?,'" 1 1 I .  G m c  uses Blackstonc's definition orjudiciai 
homicidc which occurs when "any judgment whatcver be givcn by persons, who had no good commission 
to pmcecû againsi the pcrson condcmncd, it is void ... it king a high misdcmcanor in thc judgcs so 
procceding and litilc (if anything) short of murder in hem all, in casc the pcmn so attaincd bc cxccutcd 
and suaCr dath." 

Ibid., 8748. 



authorities."" Justice McGuire sentenced each man to death on 1 November 1898, as 

mandated by law, and he was also required to send a full report of the case to the Minister 

of Justice, pursuant to section 70 of the North- West Territories Act ( 1  895) and to the 

Secretary of State under section 937 of the Crimind c de."' Section 937 required that 

[n the casc of any prisoncr scntcnccd to the punishment of death, thc judge ... shall forthwith 
make a report of thc case to the Sccrctary of State, for rhc information of the Govcmor 
Gcneral ... and if the judge thinks such prisoncr ought to be rccomcndcd for thc excrcisc of thc 
royal rncrcy ... he, or any other judgc of the samc court, or who might have hcld or slit in such 
court, may, front time to time,. .. rcpncve such offendcr for such period. ..beyond the time Eucd for 
the cxmtion of' the scnknce as are ncffssary for the consideration of thc casc by thc ~ r o w n . ~  

There were mixed feelings in the cornrnunity toward the Nantuck brothers' impending 

execution but appeals for clemency failed and on 23 September the govemor general 

"ordered that the law be allowed to take its Oniy Frank Nantuck received 

royal prerogative relief and his sentence was commuted to life imprisonrnent. Several 

reprieves were granted to the other Nantuck brothers, largely due to the question of 

whether the original trial was held in the appropriate junsdictional court. 

Justice Dugas granted these latest reprieves for two reasons; "the fact that a stated 

case ha[d] been forwarded to the Supreme Court at Ottawa, and an application for the 

mercy of the Crown or a new triai made."m In conespondence to the chief clerk in the 

" Ibid., 117. Also sec Swaingcr, "A Distant Edge of Authority," 209. In latc 19th-ccntu1y Yukon. ihc 
procedures following ri capital sentence appear to have been similac to those followcd in British Columbia, 
I872-LS8O. 



Justice Department, Grove suggests that Justice Dugas, "a member of a supposedly 

independent judiciary, felt that he was being pressured by an appointed politician, Senator 

[and Minister of Justice David] Mills, to make a politically expedient decision, and that 

communication problems between Ottawa and Dawson continued to hinder the 

administration of justice in the ~ukon.""' This latest reprieve forced the Department of 

Justice "to consider the argument that the Nantucks had not been tried in a properly 

constituted court of law" and in April 1899, Deputy Justice Minister Edmund Newcombe 

"sought an out-o'house opinion on the matter."296 Newcombe was subsequently 

informed that "the proceedings [were] a hopeless nullity" but he "chose to ignore 

th[is]. . .opinion and "drafted a.. .merno of authority that validated the Nantucks' 

conviction.""' Subsequently, Justice Minister Mills recomrnended to the govemor 

general that the previous decisions to approve the executions should be adhered to and the 

govemor general approved the execut ion~.~~~ Grove questions the propriety of these 

decisions. 

Why âid Newcombe, a carcer bureaucrat, and Mills, a Melong politician, ignore a judge's 
opinion, ouiside opinion, and precedcnt to subvert the judicial proces and allow the execution of 
the Nantucks? For the threc reasons that most often comipt the Wcstcrn legal system: political 
ambition, money, and raciaa Boîh men parücipated in the cover-up for Earecr reasons." 

Thuq in Grove's view, by "choosing to ignore this consensus of opinion, w l l s  and 

35 Ibid., 103. 

296 Ibid., 107. 

Ipt Ibid., 108. 
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299 lbid. 



Newcombe] cornmitted a serious executive malfeasance ihat caused a judicial 

homicide." 300 Jim and Dawson Nantuck were hanged on 4 August 1899. 

VI. Conclusion 

The above literature review demonstrates the social. economic and political rationales 

underlying the royal prerogative of mercy in England and in pre- and post-Codederation 

Canada. The pardon, like section 690 today, is not based solely upon pnnciples of strict 

law and justice. However, this may be one of the few generalizations that can satèly be 

made about the royal prerogative. The histoncd genesis and exercise of the royal 

prerogative is complex and, although jurisdictional sirnilaxities exist, the various rationales 

underlying the exercise of the royal prerogative are driven by specific historical and 

geograp hical exigencies. 

From its inception in the seventh century, the prerogative was a coveted power, as 

evidenced by the struggle between Church, State and Earls. This struggie was not based 

solely on the desire to control crime and punishment; it was also clearly a desire to obtain 

political maneuverability, economic e~chment, and social control objectives. INtially, the 

pardon power was the sole prerogative of the Sovereign; however, this authority 

eventuaily devolved upon specific ministen of the Crown, although as ~vans~''  argues, 

this devolution occurred later in Canada. in England, the pardon authority became the 

MO lbid., 109. For a cornpivative study of the English-settlcd maritime colonies of Nova Scoh anl New 
Brunswick and the Engiishanqucred colony of New France bctween 1760 and 18 12, see Louis A. Knafîa 
and Tcny L, Chapman, "Criminal Justice in Canada: A Comparative Study of the Maritirncs and Lowcr 
Canada 1760-1812," Osgoode Hall Law Journal 2 1, no. 2 (1983): 245-274, 

Evans. '"ïhc Rcrogative of P d o n  in Canada." 
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responsibility of the Home Secretary and his Office, and in Canada, the federal cabinet 

advises the Govemor General. The historical events preceding the devolution of the 

pardon power, however, were distinct in each country. Furthenore, judges significantly 

influenced pardon decisions, as did juries. 

History demonstrates the variety of rationales that influenced the exercise of the royd 

prerogative: to rnitigate harsh laws; to regulate the level of capital punishment; to develop 

new forms of punishrnent, particularly transportation, which was used to ease chronic 

labour shortages in the colonies; to conscript offenders into the military; and as an 

acknowledgment of the fallibility of the judicial process. Thus, pardons assumed a central 

role in the administration of justice. 

Other influences on the exercise of the royal prerogative include the characteristics of 

individual offenden and the nature and circumstances of the crime. However, pardon 

decisions were often inconsistent and arbitrary and the question of why some individuals 

were selected for the gallows and othen not has spawned substantial debate amongst 

historians. Some argue that class, rather than claims of humanity, was the most 

intluential factor in pardon de~isions.~*~ Others suggest that a wide variety of individuals 

could participate in the legal process and that pardon decisions were more likely 

influenced by the character and reptation of the offender, the nature and circumaances of 

the crime, the offender's youth and the destitution of the offender or his farni~~.~'~ 

YD Hay, "Propcrty, Authonty," 44. 

303 King, "Dccision-Maken and Daision-Making"; Beattie, Crime and the Coum. 



Moreover, as Beattie notes, the crimiml law would not "have aîtracted the widespread 

approval that was clearly bestowed upon it" if it served "only the interests of the 

propertied classes."" Nevertheless, many factors were involved in the pardoning 

process, not just formal legal ones. 

Before and after Confederation, the prerogative power in Canada was entrusted to 

the first Govemon General. During the decade following Confederation, however, it was 

the Minister of Justice who determined which policy to follow in petitions for early release 

tiom impnsonment and in appeals for mercy in capital sentences, although in theory, 

prerogative advice tendered was a product of cabinet discussion.3o5 The Minister of 

Justice would only forward cases to the Govemor General that he felt warranted executive 

attention. Thus, the Minister of Justice assurneci centre stage by advising cabinet in 

detemining not only who should be released from prison but also who should be spared 

from execution. Following the controversy caused by Ambroise Lépine's pardon, new 

Letters Patent and Instructions were issued to the Govemor General in 1878, which 

required the Privy Council to advise the Governor General in capital cases and in other 

cases, required the advice of at least one minister. However, federal and provincial 

yovernrnents struggled over where the royal prerogative authority should reside during the 

drafting of the British North America Act. Provincial authorities argued that it was 

irnpractical that dl prerogative requests be fowarded to the central government. Their 

'<Y E3caItie. Crinte und the Courts, 622. 

305 Swaingcr, "Goveming the Law*" 174. 
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complaints, however, came to naught. Nevertheless, Nova Scotia, Ontario and New 

Brunswick continued to struggle for provincial authonty over prerogative powers. 

Following the court decisions in the Ekecutive Powe* Case and the Mwifimes Bank Case, 

Lieutenant Governon were deemed to be as much monarchical representatives for 

provincial purposes as the Governor General was for federal purpo~es.'~~ These decisions 

were codified in Canada's first Criminai Code in 1892 whereby the Governor in Council 

was empowered to grant tiee and conditional pardons and Lieutenants Govemor were 

responsible for pardons arising from provincial statutes. Today in Canada, the pardon 

authority is vested in the federal cabinet pursuant to section 748 of the Crimhai C d e .  

Pardon applications can also be made to the Solicitor General for a pardon under the 

Criminal Recorb Act, and the Minister of Justice receives applications for mercy under 

section 690 of the Crjminal Code. Moreover, the traditional historical source of the royal 

prerogative has been retained in section 749 of the CriminaI Code. 

Although petitions for remission of sentence were considered on their own ments, 

there is evidence to suggest that even when petitions were based upon similar 

circumstances and arguments, decisions were neither consistent nor predictable. Typically, 

the petitioner had to raise a doubt about his onjginal verdict or sentence, demonstrate t hat 

fùrther imprisonment would lead directly to death or permanent disability, or perform 

some extraordinary senice while imprisoned, such as preventing an escape.3o7 In petitions 

for mercy in capital sentences, the ultimate decision oRen depended as much on the 

* Evans. The Premgative of Pardon in Canada,* Vc 

" Swaingcr, uGovcming the Law," 197-202. 
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individual philosophy of the prevailing Minister of Justice as it did upon the merits of a 

particular case. Possible explanations for such diversity include disparate Ministerial 

views about the efficacy of capital punishment and the defence of insanity, the nature of 

the case, and whether or not the jury had recommended r n e r ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~  Swainger's study of the 

Department of Justice in the early Confederation era revealed that the most infiuential 

factors in prerogative decisions were the personal philosophies of the Ministers of Justice, 

the circumstances of the crime, public morality, popular notions about race, perceptions of 

the relationship between men and women, jury recommendations, and the efficacy of 

punishment and deterrence. 

~ h i l l i ~ s ~ ~ ~  found that, in Nova Scotia, the pardon rate was sensitive to a variety of 

factors, such as the crime rate and the offence committed. However, the strongest 

evidence is of a correlation between the pardon rate and an individual petitioner's 

connections to the military establishment. As Phillips suggests, this correlation indicates 

that the administration of cnminal justice in Nova Scotia was adapted to the particular 

social and political structure of the colony at this time. Nevertheless, Phillips found that 

the Nova Scotia pardon system did not operate al1 that differently from the English one. 

Like their English counterparts, recommendations for and against pardons by Nova 

Scotian judges were "invariably granted b y the exec~tive."~ " 

3œ Ibid., 208-212. 

Y>9 Phillips, "The Operation of ibc Royal hrdon," 12 1-422. 

"O &id, 4 1 La 12. 
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In post-Confederation British Columbia, despite the fact that prerogative decisions 

had shifted east to Ottawa and the Govemor-General-in-Council, local Supreme Court 

judges and, therefore, British Columbian values continued to shape the prerogative in the 

province because the Department of Justice tended to defer to judge and jury 

rec~mmendations.~" Sirnilar to other anaiyses of the prerogative in early Canada, pardon 

decisions involved a variety of social and political considerations; however, unlike Nova 

Scotia, the prerogative of rnercy in British Columbia was shaped by the fur trade rules of 

international homicide.312 The politics of royal prerogative decision-making was also 

evident in late 19th-century Yukon. As Grove notes, sorne prerogative decisions were 

driven by politicai ambition, money and racism, not justice or rnercy.)l3 

In England, by the first decade of the 20th century, it becarne increasingly apparent 

that the English Home Secretary was iimited when acting in the pursuit ofjustice, rather 

than mercy, because he was both the head of an unofficial review body and also 

responsible for the executive a n s  of j~s t ice .~ '~  Following the establishment in England of 

the Court of Criminal Appeal in 1907, the Home Secretary retained authority to exercise 

mercy, although his role in reviewing the facts of a conviction were substantially reduced, 

if not ~lirninated.~'~ However, it was now open to the Home Secretary to refer cases back 

31 1 Swaingcr, "A Distant Edgc of Authority," 207. 

312 Ibid., 228. 

31 3 Grovc, "' Whcre is the Justice, Mt. Mills?'," 108. 

" * Chadwick, Bureaucratie .IIPrcy, 179. 
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to appeal courts under section 19 of the Criminul A p p d  Act 1907.~'~ Unfortunately, 

successive Home Secretaries adopted a restrictive approach to their powers under the 

1968 Criminal Apped ~d."' Similady, appeal courts adhered to nanow appeal criteria 

and their reluctance to overtum jury verdicts and to admit fresh evidence hindered 

conviction reviews. This deficiency became increasingly apparent, and, over the span of 

several decades, some high-profile wrongfûl convictions, combined with recommendations 

for refom, culminated in the creation of the Cnminal Cases Review Commission (CCRC) 

in 1997. The Home Secretary's power to refer cases to courts of appeal was repealed by 

section 3 of the Criminuf Appeuf Act 1995 and section 9 confers this power to the 

CCRC."' Judging from the nurnber of cases thus far referred back to the courts, the 

CCRC appears to be a much more efficient conviction review body than the Home 

~ff ice ."~  

This historical review of the royal prerogative of mercy reveals the contexts within 

which it functioned and the rationales that drove it. Beyond the legal realm, the exercise 

of the prerogative was intluenced by specific political, econornic and social milieus. 

"' M o n  17, Criminul A p p t  Act 1968; sedon 3, Criminal Appeui Act 1995. 

"' Kate Malleson, 'The Cnminal Cases Mew Commission," 929. 

"' Lconard Jason-Lloyâ, A Guide to the Crirninol Ap@ Act 1995,9-11. Section 9 conccm casai dcalt 
with on indictment in England and Waies and provides the Commission powcr io rcfcr convictions 10 thc 
Court of Appeai. The Couunission may also refcr any scntcnce to the Court of Appcal, c.ccpC whcrc the 
sentence is fixed by law. W o n  10 provisions apply to Northern Ireland, and are "almost identical to 
those under S. 9." Unlike tbe Canadian equivalcnt pursuant to s, 690 of the Criminal Code, summary 
ador hyùrid convictions and sentences can also bc referred to the C m  Court (section 1 1). 

"' The operation of th Ciiininal Cases Revicw Commission and the suitability of such a &ew body in 
Canada is cxplotcd more hlly in Chapter 7. 



Although maiysis of section 690 is significantly hindered by the non-publication of 

Mi'nisterial decisions and the overall secrecy of the conviction review process, available 

evidence suggests that, like the royal prerogative, decisions are based upon legal and 

extra-legal factors. The next chapter examines the histoncal origins of section 690 and 

analyzes al1 available conviction review cases over the past century in order to better 

understand the nature of the conviction review process and Ministenal decision-making. 

The goal is not oniy to assess the efficacy of section 690 in remedying wrongful 

convictions, but also to understand the rationales underlying the decision-making process. 



Chapter 4 

SECTION 690 CONVICTION REVIEIWS: REMEDY OR RED-TAPE? 

1. Introduction 

As my literature review demonstrates, section 690 of the Chiruil Code is rarely the 

subject of comprehensive analysis, notwithstanding the Justice Department's present 

examination of this conviction review mechanism. Similady, the historical record is 

replete with analyses of the Royal Prerogative of Mercy; however, it is largely dent with 

respect to analyses of how section 690 has and continues to operate. Thus began the 

often hstrating and difficult process of not simply locating section 690 cases, but also of 

obtaining sufficient information on conviction reviews to facilitate analysis of how and 

why they are investigated and decided. Such data is essential for adjudicating the efficacy 

of the conviction review process. Despite the often scant and inconsistent information 

available on many section 690 cases, the data 1 compiled for this chapter do illuminate 

some conviction review patterns and themes and facilitate analysis of this study's research 

With few exceptions, public access to rasons for decision by the Minister of Justice 

in section 690 conviction reviews is prohibiteci because "al1 applications to the Miniaer are 

conducted in private and the Minister is bound by the provisions of the Privacy ~c t . " *  

' This chaptcr is a revised version of a papa prepared on khallof AIDWYC and later publishaî. See 
Patricia Bfiitfiitden and Joan Bmkman, "Remed~lng Wrongfd Convictions Through Applications to Ihc 
Ministcr of Justice Under Section 690 of the Criminal Code," Windsor Yearbmk ofilccess to Justice 17 
(199!!): 3-34. 

RS.C. 1985, c. P-2 1. Laer fiom Mary McFadycn, Assistant Seaior Counscl - Criminai Conviaion 
Revicw Group, fcdcral Dcparimcnt of Justice, to a u h r  (1 Febcwy 1999). 
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This Act forbids the disclosure of personal information by a govemment institution except 

in accordance with its provisions. Pursuant to section 3 of the Privacy Acl, an individual's 

section 690 application is defined as "personal info~mation."~ Furthennore, the Minister 

cannot release any personal information conceming an applicant or his or her application- 

including the final decision of the Minister-bcunless the Minister has the consent of the 

individual to whom the information relates, or in accordance with section 8 of the ACZ.''~ 

Under this section [8(2)(m)(i)], public disclosure of a section 690 application or final 

decision may be made if, "in the Minister's opinion, the public interest in releasing the 

decision cleariy outweighs any invasion of pnvacy that could result from such 

disclosure."' That said, Ministerial decisions under section 690 are rarely made available 

to the general public. To date, only three such decisions have been made public; Sidney 

Morrisroe, W. Colin Thatcher and Patrick ~ e l l ~ . ~  1 obtained four additional Reasons for 

Laer fmm Mary McFadyen, Assistant Senior Counset - Criminai Conviction Review Group, icdcral 
Dqutment of JusLicc, to Joan Brockman (29 Febnwy 2000). 

6 Lcttcr fiom Mary McFadyen, Assistant Senior Counsci - Criminal Conviction Rcvicw Group, fcdcnl 
kpwtment of Justice, to author (1 February 1999). Ms. McFadyen advised, howver, that in Scptcmbcr 
1997, the Minister of Justice and Ihe Solicitor Gencral aruiounccd their response to the Sclf-Dcfcncc 
Rcview conducted by Judge L y m  Ratushny. Ms. McFadycn also providcd information mnccming 
Clayton Norman Johnson's section 6W conviction review, which was rcfcrrcd to thc Nova Scotia Court of 
Appeal on Scptcmbcr 21, 1998. Intcrestingly, al1 lhtee of these publicized decisions wvcn: rcndcrcd by 
Ministcr of Justice Allan Rock. 



Decision from defence counsel who represented section 690 applicants.' I gathered 

additional information conceming section 690 applications fiom media reports, available 

conviction review literature, legal databases, and various other sources, although in most 

cases, comprehensive details about these conviction reviews are limited.' Because of such 

data access restrictions, 1 use a variety of investigative strategies. Bedau and Radelet 

cogently surnmarize the hstration of researchers who study wrongfùl convictions: 

This c.upcricnce taught us that no jurisdiction keeps a public list of iis crroneous convictions, 
cven in murder cases. Moreovcr, most state officiais are apparently not cagcr to assist 
investigators in idcntifjlng such cases h m  whatcver records thcy might have availablc. In no 
state, for example, werc WC ablc to obtain a list of defcndants who had bcen pardoncd aitcr 
conviction of homicide or afîer a sentence of dath.. . . plxccpt for thc most widcly publicizcd 
cascs, each alleged miscarriage required slightly dinerent investigativc tactics to obuin 
documentation for an adequate description and evaluation of the case9 

' The four decisions conœm the conviction rcviews of Allen Kinsclla, WiUred Beaulieu, David Milgaard, 
and Clayton Iohnson. 1 obtained pumission to use these decisions. I cdlected additional idonnation 
about the conviction reMew process and cases Lhrough inteMcws with defence coullsel, a lawycr with the 
Criminal Conviction Wew Group at h c  Department of Justice and ad hoc coullscl for îhc Justicc 
Dcpartmcnt: the subject of Chaptcr 6. Similarly, 1 attcmpt to canvas the views of section 690 appiicants 
bemsclves (Chaptcr 5). 

' In somc casas, the only information L had was the applicant's nanc and province, or simpiy thc 
appliant's arme. W k n  1 was unable to logte relevant information on the Quiddaw databasc, I 
manually scarchcd Canadian Criminal Cases, but with minimal suoccss. 

Bcdau and Radclet, "MiJcamagcs of Justicc," 28-29. This observation applies 10 research conccming 
section 690 of the Criminal Code bccause m a t  conviction rm*cw dccisions an: not publiciud. 



If section 690 is repealed or ref~rmed,'~ the importance of understanding how 

Canada has addressed wrongfbl convictions historically, and how we will deal with them 

in the future, remains. Such a groundwork can facilitate a more informed analysis of how 

Canadian society should deal with alleged wrongfil convictions. As the previous chapter 

demonstrates the histoncal evolution of the Royal Prerogative of Mercy was intluenced 

by specific political, economic, and social milieus. Although section 690 is distinct fiom 

royal prerogative powers, the factors which influence such Ministerial decisions are, in 

some instances, comparable. As such, those who daim to be wrongfully convicted, and 

those who decide their fate, exist within specific political, economic and social milieus, al1 

of which must be considered in an analysis of the conviction review process. 

This chapter begins by describing the historicai genesis of section 690 of the Criminai 

Code (section U). Section III describes the nature of the section 690 process, the role of 

the Minister of Justice, and the role of the courts. Applications to, and interventions by 

the Minister of Justice, and the nature of these section 690 interventions is discussed in 

Section W .  Section V examines applications rejected by the Minister of Justice, and other 

known section 690 applications. The next section (VI) andyzes the seven available 

Reasons for Decision by the Mi~ster of Justice. Finally, a summary of research results is 

'O  It should bc noicd that rcform or rcpeal of section 6W is imminent. Sce Canada. Dcpartmcnt of lunice, 
"Addrcssing Miscaniagcs of lm=: Rcform Possibilities for Section 630 of the Criniinal Code; A 
Consultaiion Paper" (1998), 1-2 1 [hercimdler D û J  Consultation Papcrj. Sce also Janicc Tibbctts and Jim 
Bronskill, "Justice minister cycs independent board to rcview convictions," Times C1ulunist (17 Jrinuary 
2000): A4. Justice Minisîcr Annc McLellan is "set to propose major changcs io the way Canada handlcs 
daims of wrongfiil conviction," and has "crafked a package of reforms that likcly \vil1 cniail a ncw rcgimc 
modcilcd on Britain's thnr-year4d Criminal Cases RcMew Commission, or morc powcr for appd 
couris to handle poientially wmngfiul convictions." The Minister is "cxpccîcd to announcc hcr plan this 
winicr aftcr sccking approval from cabinct ... ." 
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presented in section ViI which identifies some patterns and themes and elucidates some of 

the merits and problems with the conviction review process as presently constituted. 

. The Bistorical Genesis of  Section 690 of the Criminal Code 

Section 690" is distinct h m  royal prerogative powers; however, it a n  be 

characterized "as an additional mode of attaining the same abject."'* The original version 

of section 690" allowed anyone convicted of an indictable offence to apply to the Minister 

of Justice for the mercy of the Crown. ff the Minister entertained "a doubt whether such a 

person ought to have been convicted," the Minister could, ''aiter such inquiry as he 

thinks proper. ..direct a new trial.. .before such court as he may think proper." The section 

clearly stated that this option could be exercised by the Minister "instead of advising Her 

Majesty to remit or commute the sentence." In 1923, an amendment added what are now 

subsections (b) and (c), allowing the Minister of Justice to refer a case to a court of appeal 

as if it were an appeal by the accused, or to seek that court's opinion on a particular 

" The following Table of Concordance, createâ h m  Cmnkshaw's Criminal Code (Vol. a), summan-rn 
the previous section numbers of the present day section 690. The section numbers markcd with asterisks 
h m  bcen takcn h m  rcspeclivc Criminal Codes @Uin's Annual Criminai Codc, 1985-1995 and 1998, 
and Tremcear's Criminal Code, 19964997). 

S. 748 (1892-1906) 
S. 1022 (1 906-1 923) 
S. 1022(2) (1923-1953) 
S, 5% (1953-1970) 
S. 617 (1970-1988)' 
S. 690 (1989 io prcsen~)+ 

l 2  Colc and Manson, Relensc Fmm Imprisonrnent, 4 12. 



question. l4   os en" believes that the 1 953-54 amendment l6 oniy "made some technical 

drafting changes"; however, there was one change of substance. Subsection (2) no longer 

read "if [the Mirister] entertains a doubt whether such a person ought to have been 

convicted," but rather "if.. .he is satisfied that in the circumstances a new trial or 

hearing.. .should be directed." The earlier wording favours the applicant more so than the 

amendment. Finally, the 1969 amendment extended the Minister's powers to those who 

had been sentenced to preventive detention as dangerous offenders. " 

Today, section 690 provides the Minister with discretion to deal with applications for 

mercy from people convicted of indictable offences and those sentenced to preventive 

detention. ls It reads as follows: 

S. 690 The Minister of Iustice may, upon an application for the rnercy of thc Crown by or on 
bchaifof a pemn who has been convictcd in proceedings by indictrnent or who has bcen 
sentcnced to prevcntivc detention under Part X)(N, 

(a) dircct, by ordcr in writing, a new trial or, in rhe GEX of a person undcr scntcna: of prcvcntivc 
detention, a ncw hcaring, before any court that he thinks proper. if alter inquiry hc is satisficd 
that in thc circumstances a ncw triai or hcaring, as the case may bc, shoutd bc dircctcâ; 

(b) rcfer thc matter at any time to the court of appeal for hearing and dctcnnination by Lhat court 
as if it wcre an appeal by thc convictcd person or the person undcr scntcncc of pmrentivc 
detcntion, as the case may be; or 

(c) der to thc court of appcal at any time, for its opinion, any question on which hc dcsires the 
assistance of that court, and the court shall furnish its opinion amrdingly. 

la As scction 690 indicatcs. this mechanism cannot bc iavokcû in cases whcrc ihe Crown hm procccdcd 
summarily. nicrefocc, those convicted mmmarily and emneausly have no rcmcdy undcr ihis scction of 
thc Criminal Code. 



If the Minister of Justice chooses to exercise this discretion, s/he may do so in one of four 

ways under section 690: (1) order a new trial, (2) refer the matter to a court of appeal for 

hearing and detemination as if it were an appeal, (3) ask the court of appeal's opinion on 

any question, (4) make a request under subsection (c), and, depending upon the court's 

answer, have the court hear an appeal under (b). For example, the Minister could instmct 

the court of appeal that if the evidence would have been admissible, to then consider the 

case as if it were an appeal. Since the section refers to the "court of appeal," the Minister 

of Justice must rely on section 53(2) of the Supreme Court ~ c t * ~  if s/he chooses to refer a 

case to the Supreme Court of Canada (a fifih option). Finally, it is also open to the 

Miniaer to join with the Solicitor General and recommend to the Govemor-Generai-in- 

Council that a fiee pardon be granted under section 748 of the Criminal Code. 

ïU. The Nature of the Section 690 Conviction Review Process, the Role o f  the 
Minister of Justice, and the Role of  the Courts 

The Nature of the Section 690 Conviction Review Process 

Until recently, there was little information about how the Department of Justice dealt 

with section 690 applications. Glimpses of how the Department operates can be found in 

newspaper articles about those who c l a h  to be wrongfùlly convicted. In addition, a few 

acadernic articles have been written about how the section 690 process ~ o r k s . ~ ~  In 1991, 

See M m n ,  "Answcring Claims of injusiicen (1992) 12 C.R (4th) 305; Cole and Manson, Releave 
fm imprisonment; Rosen, "Wrongfûi Convictions"; Fuerst, The Section 690 Proccss." 



  os en^' interviewed a federal Department of Justice official who described the section 690 

process at that time. In 1994, the Department of Justice released a booklet which 

describes the section 690 process and the application requirernents, and which contains 

fons for Waiver of Solicitor-Client Privilege and Consent to the Release of Personal 

~nfonnation.~~ However, there is no formal application fonn. In the same year, the 

Criminal Conviction Review Group (CCRG) wu established, whose "sole fùnction is to 

investigate section 690 applications and report back to the ~ in i s t e r . "~  Moreover, in 

order to "provide greater independence frorn the prosecution fùnction of the Department," 

the CCRG was transferred fiom the Litigation Section to the Policy Section of the 

~e~artment." Minister of Justice Allan Rock also outlines the conviction review process 

in his 1994 decision in the Thatcher application? 

The booklet prepared by the Department of Justice tells applicants that they "must 

raise new and signi@ant information which casts doubt on the correctness of [their] 

conviction." New means that the information "was not examined by the courts during [the 

" h n ,  "Wrongful Convictions," 9. For an eadier description, see Avison, 'Last Resort," 4-8. 

" Canaàa, Department of Justice, "Applications fo thc Minister of Justicc for a Convidan Revicw Undcr 
Section 690 of the Criminai Code" (Ottawa: no date) [hcteinailer DOJ Application Bookleil. Date of 
1994 was obtaincd from Eugene Wiiiiams, then Senior Counscl with the Criminal Conviction Rcvicw 
Gtoup. 

3 ûOJ Consultation Papcr, 6. 

Ibid. 

Canada, Depanaient of Justice, "In ihc Matter of Senion 690 of thc Criniinal Code of Canada: And in 
the Matter of an Application by W. Colin Thatcher to thc Minister of Jusiicc of Canada for Certain 
Dimtionary Relief Under Section 690 of the Criniinal Code of Canada; Rcasons for Dccision of Ihc 
Minider of Justice" (1 4 April 1994), 1-72 [hcreinafter 7htcher du ci si on^. 



applicant's] trial or [that the applicant did not] become aware of it [until] al1 court 

proceedings were ~ v e r . " ~ ~  Sipificant means that the information is "reasonably capable 

of belief,. ..relevant to the issue of guilt, [and that] the information could have aEected the 

9, 27 [triai] verdict.. . . Applicants are ako asked to provide proof of the new information and 

to explain how this "information might have affected the outcome" of their case.2s 

Applicants must also provide trial transcripts, information about dl pre-trial and trial 

motions, a copy of "al1 the matenal filed by both the defence and the Crown in support of 

ail pre-triai or trial motions, al! factums filed on appeal, and copies of al1 appeal court 

judgments."" 

Although the Criminai Code "is silent as to any procedure goveming the conduct of a 

section 690 re~iew,"~' the Department of Justice has developed a four-step approach to 

the conviction review process. First, an initial assessrnent is conducted whereb y a 

Department of Justice lawyer "examine[s] the information in the application and 

compare[s] it [to] the trial and appellate records, to detennine whether the application 

contains new and significant information." Applicants are infonned at this stage "whether 

" DOJ Application Booklet, 2. 

" Ibid., 3. 

Ibid., 8. 

31 DOJ Application Booklet, 4. In some "e.xccptionaî cases, such as when the conviction king revicwcd 
was obtained by a fcderal prosecution, outside couse1 may be asked to asscss the application or pmvidc 
advicc on i t *  
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the application will be investigated or has been denied," and if "additional information is 

required, [applicants are] asked to supply it.. . [within] a specified tirne period."32 in 1988, 

Avison cornmented that many of the applicants were "simply attempting to re-argue issues 

that were fblly addressed at trial and on appeal."" If the application is rejected at this 

stage, "a report is prepared setting out ... the material circumstances, the applicable law, 

and a recommendation that no ... intervention be taken."34 A substantial nurnber of 

applications are rejected after the initial assessrnent stage. As Table 4.1 illustrates, 

approximately 34.5% of applications were rejected over a four-year period.3s 

" DOI Application Booklet. 5. The application is considered "withdrawnn Y applicants fail 10 wpply the 
requested information within a specined time period. 

'' Tekphone utteMew by author (8 September 1998) with a lawyer in the fèderd Departmcnl of Iuslicc - 
Criminal Comiiction Rcview Group (CCRG) [hcreinafter D û J  inicrvicw). This respondcnt is a full-lime 
lawycr with thc Criminal Conviction Review Group. He aâviseâ that rejccted applications are kept on filc 
for specified penads of timc, as part ofihe Minister's corrcspondenœ. Chaptcr 6 providcs intcn4ew data 
fram lhis respondcnt and other legai c o d  involvcd wiîh section 690 mnviction rcvicws. 



Table 4.1 
Number of Applicationfi Rejected at Initial Assessrnent stageM 

Year Total No. No. Rejected (%) 

Total 252 87 34.5 - 

if the application makes it past the initiai assessrnent stage, and the applicants provide 

ail required documentation and information, an investigation is conducted by one of six 

full-time Department of Justice lawyers, by ad hoc counsel, or a combination of both. For 

example, when faced with allegations that Department of Justice lawyers were not 

impartial in the Milgaard case, the Wster of Justice sought the advice of the Honourable 

William R. McIntyre, Q.C., of   an couver.^' Depending on the type of evidence 

subrnitted, "the investigation could involve inte~ewing witnesses to clarify or veriQ the 

information in the application, carrying out scientific tests or obtaining other assessments 

from forensic and social sciences specialists or consulting police agencies and prosecuton 

" Statinics for 1995 to 1997 were pmndcd by the WJ tfsponâent. Sîatistics for 1998 wcrc pmvidcd by 
Mary McFadyen (I-ettcr 6om Mary McFadyen, Assistant Senior Counsd - Criminal Conviction Rcview 
Group, fiderai Dcpanment of JUrtia,  to author, 21 Iunc 1999). Addilional statigin for somc fiscal y- 
a n  be round in Canada, ûeparhneni of Justice, Annual Repris, âiscusscd infia; howmr, i h a c  rcport~ 
do not describe lhe number of applications rqjwed at the Initial Assessmcnt Stage. 

" Later fmm A.K. Campbell, Miaisîer of Justice, to H.E. Wolch, Q.C. (27 Fcbniuy 199 1), 2, 1-1 2 
(hcrcinaAcr Mifgaard DecislonJ. Tbis Mer st out ihe Minisin's ccasons Tor mjcciing a scction 6W 
remcûy for David Milgaard. Also see Karp a d  Rosner, Whcn Justice Iioils, 214-248. 



who were involved in the original prose~ution."~' 

Third, an investigation drief is prepared which summarizes the section 690 

application. Applicants are "asked to review and comment on the bief, and [are] given 

a deadline for doing ~ 0 . ' ' ~ ~  Prior to the Thatcher application in 1994, applicants were not 

given the opportunity to comment on the Department's investigation bnef Finally, the 

investigation bnef, the applicant's comments, and the Department's recommendations (or 

recornmendations fiom ad hoc counsel) are sent to the Minister, who has the option of 

taking action under section 690 or dismissing the application.40 

Other sources, however, indicate that the process is more complex. c vison" and 

~ o s e d *  suggea that a preliMnary report by the Department of Justice investigation 

lawyer makes its way through the Department bureaucracy before it goes to the Minister. 

Rosen states that "at each of these levels, the report can be accepted, rejected or sent back 

for more work on the law, the evidence or the inve~ti~ation.'"~ 

'' W I  Application Booklet, 5. 

'' Ibid. 

ibid., 6.  

"' Avison, "Last Rcsort," 4-7. 

" Rom, "Wrongful Convictions,n 10. 

" Ibid. 



The Role of the Minister of Justice 

Aithough section 690(a) states that the Minister of Justice may direct a new trial or 

hearing ifuhe is satisfied that ... a new trial or hearing ... should be directed," the Code does 

"not set out any other critena to govem the exercise of the Minister's di~cretion."~ 

Minister of Justice AIlan Rock commented in the Thatcher decision that Parliament had 

cast the Minister's discretion "in the widest possible terms," and he did not plan to limit 

his discretion. Nevertheless, this discretion was "to be exercised [according to] certain 

goveming principles," which he set out as follows: 

The remedy contemplated by section 690 is extraordinary. It is intended to cnsurc that no 
rniscarriage of justice occurs when d l  convcntional avenues of appcal have b a n  e-xhaustcd. 

The section does not cxist simply to permit thc Minister to substitute a mi~sterial opinion for 
a jury's vmdict or a remit on a p w .  Medy because I might take a Metent view of the 
samc evidence that wris belore thc court docs not empowcr me, undcr scction 690. to grant a 
remedy. 

Similarly, the procedurc crcated by W o n  690 is not intended to mate a fourth lcvcl of 
appcal. Someihing more will ordinarily bc requireû than simply a repctition of the sarnc 
cvidencc and arguments that were bcfon the trial and the appcllate courts. Applicants undcr 
section 690 who fely solely on alleged wcaknesses in thc evidcncc, or on arguments of law 
that werc put beforc the court and considend, can e'rpcct to find that thcir applications will 
be rpfuseû. 

Applications undcr section 690 should ordinarily bc bc on ncw matcers of significance 
Lhar eilher were no-t considercd by the coutts or that occurred or arosc d e r  the convcntional 
avenues of ap@ had becn exhausted. 

Where îhe applicmt is able to idcntiS, such "new matters," îhc Minister will asscss thcm to 
detcrmine k i r  reliability. For cmple ,  wherc fksh cvidenœ is proffered, i l  will bc 
examined to sce whether il is reasonabl capable of belid, having rcgarâ to al1 of the 
Circumstanccs. Such "new maners" \vil1 also bc cxamined to determine whcthcr thcy are 
relevant to the issuc of guilt. Thc Ministcr wiU also have to dcicnninc ùie ovcrall c f f i  of 
the "new mattcrs" whcn Lhcy are takcn togelher with the eMdcncc adduccd at trial. ln b i s  
regard, one of Lhc important questions \vil1 bc "is thcre new widencc relevant to thc issuc of 
guilt which is rcasonably capable ofbclicf and which, takcn togcthcr Mth thc cvidcnce 
adduced at trial, could n#sonably bc e x - c d  to have affccted thc verdict?" 

44 Fuerst The Section 690 Proccss," 2. 



6. Finally, an applicant undcr section 690, in ordcr to succccd, nccd not convince thc Ministcr 
of imoccnœ or p m c  conclusivcly that a miscaniagc of justice has actually occurrcd. 
Rathcr, thc applicant will bc cxpectcd 10 dcmonslraïe, bascd on the m l y s i s  sct forlh abovc, 
ibat there is a basis to mnclude that a miscaniagc of justicc likcly o c c d . " "  

The Minister outlined very narrow circumstances in which an applicant might be 

successful. The onus is clearly on the applicant to "demonstrate ... that there is a basis to 

conclude that a rniscaniage of justice likely occurred."" Applicants are expected to do 

this within the very limited parameters set out in the first five pnnciples. This appears to 

be stncter than the criterion set out in the first Criminal Code. The present section, 

introduced in 1953-54, requires that the Minister be "satisfied that in the circumstances a 

new trial or hearing, as the case may be, should be directed." There is nothing else in the 

present section that even hints at what the test for intervention should be. Nevertheless, it 

is not remarkable that Ministers establish a ffmework for their discretion. The dilemma 

to ponder, however, concems the question of how best to maximize the identification and 

remedy of wrongfûl convictions without creating an environment of interminable litigation. 

As enunciated in the above-noted principles, section 690 "does not exist simply to permit 

the Minister to substitute a rninistenal opinion for a jury's verdict or a remit on appeal," 

nor is it "intended to create a fourth level of appeai." As mch, "applications under section 

690 should ordinarily be based on new matters of significance that either were not 

considered by the courts or that occurred.. .af'ter the conventional avenues of appeal had 

been exhausted." Although the finality of the judicial process is critical to the ability of the 

- - 

Ikatchcr Decision, 34. 

a Ibid., 4. 
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cnminal justice process to function, 1 agree with Lord A t h  who argues that "finality is a 

good thing, [but] justice is better."47 The point is that there appears to be a disjunction 

between the broad discretion afirded to the Minister of Justice under section 690 and the 

rnuch narrower principles which substantively guide his or her discretion. This is not to 

argue that the conviction review process should not be subject to some discretionary 

guidelines. However, it must be borne in mind that wrongfbl convictions are a product of 

an adversarial process that, in many cases, either failed to, or, because of statutory 

limitations on trial and appellate court rules and procedures, was incapable of rectibng 

the wrongful conviction in the first instance. The principles set out by Minister Rock do 

not appear to recognize such limitations and, in this sense, represent one example of undue 

fettering of Ministerial discretion. Furthemore, as discussed infa (Section VI), analysis 

of the section 690 reference options chosen by Justice Ministers provides further suppon 

for the supposition that Ministers unduly fetter their discretion. 

The Role o f  the Courts 

Under section 690, there are different "procedural, evidentiary and redress 

implications," depending upon which subsection is utilized? When a new triai is ordered 

under section 690(a), the "presumption of innocence is resurrected" and the evidentiary 

burden of proof is borne by the Crown. Under section 690@), a Ministerial reference to 

-- - 

" Citcd in Malleson. "Appcals Agaimt Conviaion," 152. 

' Rosen. "Wmngful Convictiom" 5.  

" Manson, "Anmering Claims," 3 15. 



the court of appeal places the burden on the appiicant to "prepar[e] and present[ ...] the 

case to prove his ... innocence," in what is very much an adversarial setting?' Indeed, the 

Marshall Commission noted that the Nova Scotia Court of Appeal severely chastised the 

lawyer for the Crown for not taking an adversarial position, even though the lawyer 

believed that there was a miscarriage of justice in the case." Furthemore, after 

identifjing errors made by the Court of Appeal in the Marshall case, the Commission 

concluded that : 

Thc th- of the Court of Appenl's ptuitous comments in thc last two pages of the judgmcnt is 
to pin the blarne on Marshall for his conviction and to ignore any Mdcncc which wodd suggcst 
fault on the part of the criminal justice system. The decision amounted to a defencc of the 
syrtem at Maishall's expcnse, notwithstanding ovenvhclming cvidcnce to the contrary." 

The powers of a court of appeal, hearing an ordinary appeal under section 686 of the 

Criniir~al Code, apply to an appeal under section 690(b). The case wiil be heard as if it 

were an appeal and the ultimate decision rests with the court. Furthemore, the court of 

appeal's decision cm be appealed to the Supreme Court of canada." However, when 

considering "fresh evidence on an appeal which cornes before the Court by a Reference 

under section 61 7(b)" [now S. 6901, the court should not consider "itself bound by 

infiexible niles ... lest the impression rnight arise that a review of [the] case has been retùsed 

for a reason which is merely proceduraI."54 This proposition does not appear to find its 

50 Marshall Comntimion. 1 1 5. 

'' Ibid., 130. 

52 Ibid, 124. 

" Marcotte v. The Queen, [1%513 C.C.C. 285 (S.C.C.). 

Y Refirence re R. v. Gurecki (No. 2) (1976), 32 C.C.C. (Zd) 135 (Ont. C.A.), 146. 



way into the six principles outlined by the Minister in the Thatcher reference, as these 

principles appear to endorse the rules surroundhg "fiesh evidence" on appeal, as outlined 

by the Supreme Court of Canada in Palmer adPalmer v. The ~ueen." However, the 

Alberta Court of Appeal in R W. ~ e p o o s e , ~ ~  following Gorecki (No. 2)," was prepared to 

admit evidence which did not strictly meet the Palmer requùements because of the "real 

possibility of injustice or the appearance of injustice." Under section 683(l)(e)(ii) of the 

Criminal Code. the Court of Appeal cm appoint a special commissioner to inquire into 

certain issues and report back to the court. This was done in ~e~oose,"  when Justice 

W.R. Sinclair of the Court of Queen's Bench was asked "to inquire into and report back 

to [the] court concerning the credibility and weight of any evidence which is proposed to 

be offered to [the] coun as 'new evidence' in relation to the question of the guilt or 

innocence of the appellant." 

The question has also arisen as to whether Ministerial decisions under section 690 can 

be reviewed b y the courts. The Federal Court of Appeal in Wilson v. Minister of 

~ustice,'~ following the Supreme Court of Canada's decision in Operation Dismantle Inc. 

" (1979), 50 C.C.C. (2d) 193 (S.C.C.). Also sœ Kiaujhan Commission, Vol. 2, 1172, 1178. The 
bufinan Report fecommcnded changes 10 the approach that appellate courts take in terms of W h  
cvidencc and suggesîcd that considcration be given to enable appcal courts ta sct asidc a conviction 
"wherc the= exists a lurking doubt as to guilt" (p. 1 178). 

(1976), 32 C.C.C. (Zd) 135 (Ont. C.A.). 

(1992), 12 C R  (4Lh) 296 (Ab. C.A.), 298. 

" (1985), 20 C.C.C. (3d) 206 (Fcd. C.A.). To my knowledge, this is the fim tim a Justice Minisier's 
decision has been subjected to judiciai rcview. 
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et al. v. The ~ueett,* stated that the Minister's decision could be reviewed in order to 

determine if the review was "conducted fairly." Nevertheiess, Wilson's appeal was 

dismisseci on the ground that "declaratory relief cannot be sought in the Federal Court 

by originating notice of motion but only by an action where evidence is taken and the facts 

tested by examination and cross-e~amination."~' In Inutcher, the coun found that 

"cabinet decisions made under the authority of the royal prerogative are subject to judicial 

review for compatibility with the ~hurter."" Without referring to Wilson, the Québec 

Court of Appeal, in Tenorio, commented that while the exercise of power by the Minister 

"may now, in light of the Churter, be reviewable by the courts, ours is not the court which 

would undertake such a r e ~ i e w . " ~ ~  The Court also stated that applications for rnercy "may 

always be renewed - it is a recourse which is never pre~cribed,"~ therefore, it is still open 

to the applicant to re-apply, even if previous attempts have been unsuccesstiil. 

IV. Section 690 A~piications to, and the Nature o f  Inteuventions by the Minister of 
Justice - 
In large part, information concerning the nurnber of applications and the frequency of 

Ministerial interventions under section 690 and its antecedents is sporadic and ill-describes 

'' Re Wilson and nie Queen (1987), 3 5 C.C.C. (3d) 3 16 (Man. C.A.), 32 1. It wa6 open to Wilson to 
"cornmencc a proper action for dcclaratory relicf if hc so clectcd." Lccrvc to appcal thc Fcdcral Court's 
decision was dcnied by the Supteme Court. 

" 7Rafcher v. Canada fl&torncy Generd, 1199q 1 F.C. 289 (F.C.T.D.), 2%. The a n  dismivcd 
Thatcher's application for judicial rcview on Octobcr 3, 19%. 

a R. v. Tenorio (199 1)- 66 C.C.C. (3d) 429 (QUC. CA), 440. 
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the conviction review process. Nevertheless, available data provide some indication of the 

exercise of Wnisterial discretion. 

Table 4.2 illustrates that Ministers of Justice ordered 17 new trials between 1898 and 

1953,~' an average of .3 interventions per year over the 56-year period (or just less than 

one every three years). Unfortunately, the report does not set out the number of 

applications dunng this time period, nor the grounds for the applications. 

" A list of Minisiers of J h c c  and Atlonwys Geoeral h m  1867 to the preont can bc found in Appcndix 
1. Concspondencc h m  Sonia Hénard, Librtuy of Parliament (Oirawa, Ont.), Infomtion and 
lkumntation Brancb. to authar (1 5 luly 1999). 



Table 4.2 
New Trials Ordend by the Minister of Justice Under 

Section IO22 Former Criminal codea 

Year Number 

Total 17 

66 Cana&. Report of a Committee Appointed to Inquire into the PrIncIples and Procedures fibllowed in 
the Remission Service Q f the Department of Justice of Canado (Qttawa: Queen's Printcr, 2 9%). 102. 
Also rcfcrred to as the Fautew Report, it was published by authority of thc Honourable Stuart S. Garson, 
Minister of Justice and Attorney Generai of Canada. The Report providcs the table without cxplanation. 
While thc Table ref'ers ta "new trials," it also includes intemntions by the Ministcr widcr subscction (b) 
and possibly subsectjon (c), foilowing thcir addition to section 1022 of the Criminal Code in 1923. For 
examplc, Uc Minisier refcrred a case to the Court of Appeal under subsecrion (b), in R. v. Jawis (1936), 
Mi C.C.C. (1st) 20 (Ont. C.A.), 22. 

'' In 192 1, Minister of Justice Charles Doherty ordercd a new trial in R v. Peel (No. 2) (1 92 l), 36 C.C.C. 
(1st) 221 (N.S.S.C.), discusscd in&. 

611 In 1936, Minîskr of Suslice Eniest Lapointe referred the Jarvis case to the Ontario Court of A p p d  
pirsuant to section 1022(2)(b) of the Criminal Code. Sce R n  v. Jarvis (1936), 66 C.C.C. (1st) 20 (Ont. 
C.A.). AlsosecRexv. Janis(l937), 68 C.C.C. (1st) 188 (Ont. C.A.). 
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Between 1960 and 1991,6' the prerogative was used on 18 occasions, less than .6 

interventions per year over this 32-year period (or just over one every two years). 

However, information on both the number of applications and nurnber of interventions is 

available only for fiscal years 1982-83 to 1986-87 and 1988-89 to 1990-91 .'O As Table 

4.3 indicates, between fiscal years 1982-83 to 1986-87, and 1988-89 to 1990-9 1 (an eight- 

year period), there were 236" applications, and only three interventions. Therefore, less 

than 2% of section 690 applications resulted in Ministerial intervention. 

* Avison, Rcson," 2. Avison statcs that "since 1960, the prerogativc has ben utilized on 14 
occasions;" 1 assume Lhis figure is inclusive up to the year 1987, îhe ycat proceding thc publication of his 
report. Four additional interventions occumxf. In the N o m  Warwick (Fox) case* thc Minister of 
Justice, the Solicitot General and the Attorney Gcncral of British Columbia jointly mmmcndcd a Cnx: 
pardon (Avison, p. 27). In the 1988-89 fiscal year, the Minister of Justice ordered a new trial in R. v. St. 
Cyr. St. Cyr was subsequently acquitted (See Canada, Department of Justice, Annual Report 1988-89 
(Otrawa), 20. No 0th details about the St. Cyr case are providcd and subscquent scarchcs of Quicklaw 
and other reportcd cases wcre wisucccssfiil. In 1966, the Govemor-Gcncral-in-Council askcd the 
Supremc Court to hcar an appeal of Steven Tcuscott's conviction. Finaily, in Junc 199 1, the Ministcr of 
Justice rrfcncd thc Wilson Ncpoosc case to the Alberta Court of Appcal pursuant to S. 6W(b). 

'O Lcncr from Mary McFadyen, Assistant Senior Counsel- Cruninal Conviction Revicw Gmup, fcdcral 
ûqxutmcnt of Justice, io author (2 1 June 1999). Accotding to Ms. McFadyen, duc to budgctary cub, Lhc 
fdcd  Department of Justice stopped pfoducing Annual R e m s  afler f i d  year 1990-9 1. 1 was adviscd 
chat thc Department of Justice naw produces annuai Performance Reports which arc availablc on ihcir 
&te. Howevcr, 1 was able to locatc only onc Performance Report for 1997- 1998, which dacs not 
provide statistics conccrning d o n  670 applications and intc~cntions. Sec Peflomance Report, 
availablc h m  h~p://www.tbs-sct.gc.dtb/key.hCml and hrtp://canada.justicc.gc.ca (acccssai 15 July 
1999); Intemet. Some siatistics have been obtaineâ for d o n  690 applications aRcr 199 1 and ihcsc arc 
prcsented in Table 4.4. 

" Alibough îhc numbcr of appIicatiuns submitteû tanls 342, Ihc 7 1 applications submiitcd bctwccn 1980 
and 1982, and ihc 35 applications subrnitted in fiscal year 1987-88 have bcen sublractcd from ais 
caldation bccausc the number of Departmeniai interventions is unknown 



Table 4.3 
Applications to, and Interventions by the Minister o f  Justice (1 980-1991)" 

- 

Fiscal Year ~ 0 . f   NO^ - 

Applications Interventions 

1 980-8Zn 7 1 Not provided 
1982-83 30 1 " 

O 
1 75 

O 
O 

Not provided 
1 76 

O 
O 

" Data for the yean 1982- l99O are taken h m  Canada, Dcpartmcnt of Justice, Annual Report (Ottawa). 

'' The data for fiscai ycars 1980% 1 and 198 1-82 are citcd in Wilsun v. Minister of Justice (1983). 9 
C.C.C. (3d) 31  (F.C. T.D.). 

Minister of Judice Jean Chrétien, following a rcview of Donald Manhall Jr.3 section 690 application, 
tefcrreâ the case back to the Nova Scotia Court of Appcal for hearing and dcknnination. Canada, 
Dcpartment of Justîcc, Annual Report l983-M8.( (Ottawa), 34. 

" On October L 1.1984, the Gwemor-in-Council, "acting on the joint rccommendation of the Ministcr of 
Justice and the Solicitor General, issucd a fiee pardon to Kcmeth Norman WanMck (Nom Fox), in 
respect of a conviction for rape in 1976." Canada, Depanment of Justicc, Annual Report 1984-1 985 
(ûttawa), 32. 

" In fiscal year 1988-89, îhc Minister of Justice, in R. v. II. St. Cyr, b"ord~rcâ a ncw trial and the accuscd 
wzis subscqucnily acquitted by the courts." Canada, Dcpcirtmcnt of Justice, Annual Rvport 1988- 1989 
(Ottana), 20. 

?' As notcd supra, production of Annual Reports by the fcdenl Depanment of Iusticc ccid edcr fiscal 
year lWO-l!N 1. Thus, availablc statistics are sporadic and oRen lack suûïcicnt dcrail. 

Rosen, "Wrongiul Convictions," 8-9. Roscn cautions thai nich statistics may be mislcading, bccause 
*thcy do rot rflcct the nature and cornplcxity of applications to îhe Ministcr." Monuvcr. "not al1 
applications arc received and investigatcd to a conclusion in the samc fiscai year." 
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Between 1992 and 1998, the prerogative was utilized on six occasions. Complete 

data is available only for fiscal years 1995 to 1998. As Table 4.4 indicates, 252 

applications were subrnitted between 1995 and 1998," and, of a total of 28 Ministerial 

decisions, five interventions were granted; an average of approximately 2%. 

?' Mary McFadycn advises ihat thcre wcre no sedon 690 remeûics grantcd by the Ministcr of Jusiicc 
bctwccn 1992 and 1995. I have included the Milgaard intenwition, howwet, as his casc wzis rdcrrcd to 
the Suprcme Court in A p d  of 1992. Howevcr, 1 do no( know how many applicaiions wcrc submiticd ovcr 
this pcriod. (Lcttcr fmm Mary McFaâycn, Assistant Senior Counsct - Criminal ConMclion Rcvicw 
Group, îcdcial Deparlment of Justh, to author, 2 1 lune 1999). 
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Table 4.4 

Apolications to, and In terventions Denied 1 Grnnted bv Justice Minister (1 992-l998) 

Year No. of No. of  No. of  
~ ~ ~ l i c a t i o n s ' ~  Interventions Deniede' Interventions Granted 

1992 - 1994 Unknown U h o w n  1 u2 

Total 252 23 6 

" DûJ interview. This rapondcnt pmvided the statiaia for the numbcr of applications submincd from 
1995 to 1997. B a d  upon previously recordcd statistics by the Departmcnt of Justicc, it is assumai that 
the statistics apply to the fiscd ycar. Mary McFadyen providcd thc statistics for 1998 (ibid.). 

a' Letter from Mary McFadycn, Assistant Senior counrl- Criminal Conviction RcMcw Gmup, fcdcml 
Dcpartmcnt of Justice, to author (2 1 June 1999). 

" In 1992, the Govemor-inCounci1 rcfcrred the Milgaard case to the Suprcme Court. 

a Canada, Department of Justice, "In the Matter of Section 690 of the Criminai Code of Canada; And in 
the Matter of an Application by WiLfred Beaulieu to thc Minister of Justice of Canada for Ccrtain 
Discretionary Rclief Under Section 690 of the Criminal Code of Canaàa; Reasons for Dccision of the 
Mi~ster of Justicen (25 Novcmber 1996), 1-6 (hcreinaftcr Beaulieu Decisionl. Also sa Canada, 
Department of Justicc, "in the Matter of W o n  690 of the Criminui Code of Canada; And in ihc Mancr 
of an Application by Patrick Kelly (O chc Ministcr of Justice of Canada for Certain Dimtionary Rclief 
Undcr Section 690 of the Criminal Code of Canada; Reasons for Dccision of the Ministcr of Justicc" (25 
Novcmbcr 1996), 1-1 1 [hercinaftcr Kelly Decisionl. On Novemkr 25, 1996, Minister of Justicc Allan 
Rock refcrred the Wilfrcd Beaulieu case to the Albcrta Court of Appcal, pursuant to section 690(c), and 
possibly (b). On the same &y, Minister Rock rderred the Patrick Kclly ose io Lhe Ontario Coun of 
Appeal, pursuant to d o n  690(c), and possibly (b) [both cases are discussed infial. 

84 Refirence re: Gruenke (1998), 13 1 C.C.C. (3d) 72 (Man. C.A.). On Septcmbcr 26, 1997, M i ~ S î c f  of 
Justice Anne McLcllan rcferred thc Gruenke case to the Manitoba Court of Appcal, pursuant to m i o n  
690(c), and possibly (b) Usnissod infial. 

Canada, Department of Justice, "In the Court of Appeal of Nova Scotia; In ihc Mattct of Scction 690 of 
the Criminal C d e ,  RS.C. 1985, c. C-16; And in ihc Matter of a Rcfercncc Thcrcof by rhc Ministcr of 
Juslice Conorrning Wheihcr Lhc Information Which is Advanad in the Scction 6190 Criminul Cude 
Application of Clayton Norman Johnson would bc Admissible on Appcal to thc Court of Appeal of Nova 
Scotia in îhc Said Conviction of Clayton Nomm Johnson, who was Convictcd of Fiirsr D c p  Murdcr in 
Shelburne, Nova Scotia, on May 4. 1993, for the Fcbruary 20, 1989 Dcath of Ianicc Faye Johnson" (2 1 
September 1998), 1-2 mereinder Johnson Decision]. On Septembec 2 1, 1098. Ministcr of Justicc Anne 
McLçllan derrcd thc Clayton Johnson case ta the Nova Seotia Corn of A p p l  pursuaiit to m i o n  
69U(c), and possiiy @). Mr. Johnson is presently out on bail, pending thc hcaring of his appcal 
(djscusscd infia). On April 13, 1999, thc Albcrta Court of Appeal b r d  a Ministcrial rdcrcncc pursumi 
(O d o n  690(c), and possi'bly (b), in R v. Mcrirthur. [19991 Al. No. 415, Docket: 98-17622 (Alta. 
C.A.), Judpcnt: 13 April 1999 [Quicklawl, para. 1-16 (discusscd infia). 
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The data contained in Tables 4.3 and 4.4 result in a total of 594 applications (between 

1980 and 199 1,  and berneen 1995 and 1998) and ody nine Ministerial interventions, an 

average intervention rate of less than 2%. Assuming that the Department of Justice 

received approximately 1 50 additional applications between 1992 and 1994, this 

intervention rate would decrease fbrther. 

The Nature of  Interventions by the Minister oikstice 

fi) Ordering a New Trial Under Section 690ta) 

Between 1898 and 1953, the Minister of Justice exercised his discretion on 17 

occasions to retum cases to the courts for new trials or to hear cases as if they were 

appeais. 1 identified only two cases-R. v. Peel and R v. Jm's-within this time period." 

Between 1960 and 1992, the Minister ordered new trials in four of 18 interventions. 

There were no Ministerial references pursuant to section 690(a) between 1992 and 1998." 

An additional case may be ihat of R v. Gilbert (1907), 38 S.C.R 207 (S.C.C.) 208. Rimiant to what 
was then S. 1024 (RS.C. 1906, c. 146) of the Criminal Code (now S. 695, RS.C. 198S), losiah Gilbert 
applied for an extension of time to serve a notice of appcal in a rescrvcd Crown case. Gilbert thcn applied 
to Minister of Justice Men Aylesworth for a new trial under what is now section 6W of thc Crintinal 
Code (S. 748, RS.C. 1892, c, 29). However, due to the klay associated with correspondencc "rnvdling 
from Rcgina to Ottawa, and obtaining a reply h m  thc Minister, more than 15 âays clapscd ilncr the date 
of such afTirmance of thc conriclion, and, in the mcantime, no noticc of appeal Utcrefmm had bccn scrvod 
upon the Aflomey-Generai as required by the provisions of S. 1024 of the Criminal Code." Thc Suprcmc 
Court held thai the power of extension of time  as e.xcrcisable, despite the expiration of thc prescri'bcd 
pcriod. See also Gilbert W. Th4 King (;Vu. 2) (1 9W), 12 C.C.C. (1st) 127 (S.C.C.). Gilbcrt's appcal 
against his rnurdcr conviction WB dismissied by the Supremc Court of Canada. The outcomc of Gilbcrt's 
application to the Minister of Justice is not known. 

87 Letler fiom Mary McFadyen, Assistant Senior Counscl- Criminal Conviction Rcvicw Group, faimal 
Dcpariment of Juslice, ta author (2 1 June 1999). 



In 192 1, the Minister of Justice "entertained a doubt as to whether the conviction 

should have been made," and directed a new trial in an mon case (R v. ~ee l ) .~ '  ~ h e  

outcome of the new triai is unknown. In Pelletier, under what was then section 596(a), 

the Minister ordered a new trial when an expen later raised doubts whether Joseph Paul 

Pelletier signed the cheques he was convicted of forging. He was acquitted at his second 

triaLd9 In 1976, a new trial was ordered by Justice Minister Ron Basford (pursuant to 

s.6 17(a)), in Morgentaler, afler the Québec Court of Appeal "set aside a jury verdict of 

not guilty and entered a conviction ... [for] unlawfully procuring an abortion."" 

Morgentaler was again acquitted by a jury foliowing the Minister's referen~e.~' The 

Minister also ordered a new trial (pursuant to S. 6 17(a)), for Ronald Shatford, who was 

convicted of arrned robbery, following an earliet conviction of another person for the same 

offence. He was subsequently acquitted. As Avison notes, "[fior reasons that are not 

entirely clear, the Crown proceeded against Shatford despite the fact that they had already 

convicted pchard Paul] Anderson for an identical role in the same offence."* Finally, in 

S. 1022, RS-C. 19M. c. 146. R. W. Peel (No. 2), (192L), 36 C.C.C. (1st) 221 (N.S.S.C.), 222. The Nova 
Scotia Suprcmc Court was asked to consider whether Peel could be gnuited bail, prior to a new trial, 
ordercâ by the Ministcr. The Court hcld that it haâ no jwisdicrion to gant bail in thcsc circumstanccs, 
even though it would have had jurisdiction if it had granted a ncw trial. 

Avison, "Last Rcsoct," 2 1. 

Ibid., 25. 

'' Sce M. L. Friedland and Kcni Roach, Criminal Law and Procedure: Casos und Materials, 8th cd. 
(Tomnto: Emond Montgomery Publications, 1997), 308. Mer thc QU- Court of A p p d  ovcriumd 
ihc jury's verdict of guilty, Parliamcnt amendcd what is now d o n  686(4)@) of thc C'riminal Code sa 
that a court of appeal could no longer cntcr a verdict of guiIly following an acquitta1 by a jury. 



R v. H. St. Cyr, the Minister ordered a new trial and the accused was subsequently 

a~~uit ted.~)  

Table 4.5 
New Trials Ordered by Minister OC Justice Under Section 690(i) 

Applicaat Year New Outcome 
Trial OrderedN 

Morgentaler 1976 
Peel 1921 
Pelletier ~nknown~' 
St. Cyr 1988 or 1989% 
S hatford unknownW 

Acquitted 
Unknown 
Acquitted 
Acquitted 
Acquitted 

93 Canada, Dcparimcnt of Justice, Annual Report 1988-1989 (Ottawa), 20. This is the only information 
pnMdcd by thc Dcpartment of Justicc about Lhis casc. Scarchcs of legal tcuts wcrc unsuccessful. 
Quicklaw searches rwded ody one potenlia1 matck R. W. Si. Cyr, [ 19881 A.J. No. 474, Appcal No. 
lm70 (Alta. C.A.), Judgment: 30 May 1988 [Quicklaw). In the Quicklaw case, Henry Hector St. Cyr 
appealed bis conviction for mbkry; however, the appeal was dismisscd 1 have includcd thc St. Cyr case 
under scction 690(a); however. it is possiblc bat the case was refcrrcû pursuant to scction O@). 

nie Pelletier and Sha*rd cases are d i d  by AMson ("Lasl Resort") but he d m  not provide 
information as to when new trials were ordered in these cases. Howcver, the date range can bc 
determincd by the Criminof Code section number cited in Avison's report. Thcrckrc, a ncw trial was 
ordered in Petktier be-n 1953 and 1%9, and in Shufjbd, bchvcen 1970 and 1388. A ncw trial in St. 
Cyr was probably ordered in 1987 or 1988. Repcated attcmpts to locate these cascs in reportcd niminai 
cascs and on Quicklaw databases were unsucccssful, 

95 The Ministcrial rcfércncc was made pursuant to S. 5%. so thc ncw trial m s  ordcrcd bciwccn 1953 and 
1969. 

% This case was reportcd in the 1988-89 annual npon producal by the Depanmcnt of lusücc, n, a ncw 
trial was likcly ordercd c i e r  in 1987 or in 198%. 

97 The Mi~sterial refcrcnce was made undcr S. 6 17, so the uew trial was ordercd bch~~cn 1970 and 1988. 



fiil Refehne a Case to the Court of Anocai to Bear and Determine the Case as if it 
Were an Arneal. Under Section 690tb) 

Only one reference under what is now section 690(b) couid be identified prior to 

1960. The ~antip case was unusual because Justice Minister Emest Lapointe referred 

the case to the Ontario Court of Appeai 1 1 years afler Jawis had served his sentence and 

paid a fine. Five men were charged with conspiracy to defiaud the govemment; however, 

only two were convicted. In October 1924, Jarvis was sentenced to 6 months 

imprisonment and was ordered, dong with another accused, to pay a fine. One of the 

other men involved, A. H. Pepall, had fled to the United States and, upon his extradition 

back to Canada, was put on trial and subsequently acquitted. Jarvis sought to adduce new 

evidence which arose after Pepall's trial. A rehearing of Jarvjs' conviction was granted; 

however, his appeal was dismisseci on April9, 1937." 

Of the 1 8 Ministerial interventions between 1960 and 1 99 1, ten were referred to a 

Court of Appeal for hearing and determination under section 690(b).'" Table 4.6 

surnrnarizes the nature of these 10 interventions. There were no Ministerial references 

pursuant to section 690@) alone between 1992 and 1998. Io' 

" R a  v. Jarvis (1936), 66 C.C.C. (In) 20 (Ont. C.A.). 

99 Rex W. Jarvis (1937), 68 C.C.C. (1st) 188 (Ont. C.A.). 

h ihis section of the chapter, I include only Minidcrial Mcrcnccs purniant to scction 690(b) donc 
(Le., not Ministerial derences made under a combination of subseciions (c) and (b)), discusscd in*. 

'O' Al1 fars bctwccn 1992 and 1998 werc rcfened pursuant to subse*ions (c) and @). Ldtcr h m  Mary 
McFadycn, Assistant Senior Counscl - Criminal Conviction Review Group, fcdcral Dcpamcnt of Juslice, 
to author (2 1 Junc t 999). QuicWaw scarchcs under section 6m) also failcd io fcvcal any cascs during 
ihis timc M e .  



Table 4.6 
The Nature of Section 690(b) interventions Between 1960 and 1998 

- 

Extension New 
of Time Evidence Other Total 

As Table 4.6 illustrates, three of the 10 interventions were simply extensions of time, 

allowing the applicant to appeal. Allan Victor Way, convicted of the unlawfùl possession 

of a cheque and sentenced to three years, had abandoned his appeal because he could not 

&Ford the appeal books. Following his co-accused's success on appeal, the Alberta Court 

of Appeal declined to hear Way's appeal because of the lapse of time. The court 

suggested that the Attorney General of Alberta ask the Minister of Justice for a remedy 

under section 596@), so that it could hem the appeal. Justice Minister Louis J. L. Cardin 

referred Way's case to the appeal court in April 1966, and the court subsequently quashed 

the conviction.'" Wayne Douglas Barr (convicted on three charges of traficking in 

marijuana and sentenced to three years imprisonment) tried to reopen an appeal he had 

abandoned &er he heard of other appeals, similar to his case, being successfiil. Following 

a reference to the court, his sentence was reduced. 'O3 In March 1974, Minister of Justice 

Otto h g  also ordered an appeai for Lyle Joseph Hauser, who had been sentenced to 18 

months imprisonment for break, enter and thefi. As in Way and Barr, the court declined 

'02 Avison. "Last &sort," 18-19. Sa alro Woy v. nie Queen (1%6), 48 C.R 383 (Alta. S.C.). 

Irn Avison, "Last Resort," 19-20. The Ban derence was made pumant to ciwr S. 5%@) or S. 6 l7@). 
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jurisdiction because of the lapse of time. Following a request fiom provincial authorities, 

the Minister referred Hauser's case to the appeal court. 'O4 

Five of the 10 interventions under section 690(b) involved the introduction of new 

evidence relating to the merits of the convictions. In the Julien Roux case, evidence at the 

later trial of an accomplice established that the two had left the house six hours before the 

fire, which killed the victim of their assault and robbery. The Minister referred the case to 

the Court of Appeal, which ordered a new trial. Roux was acquitted of non-capital 

murder and robbery at his second trial, f ier  having served nine years for the rn~rder.'~' 

On November 29, 1963, Minister of Justice Lionel Chevrier referred the McNarnara case 

to the Ontario Court of Appeal, pursuant to S. 596(b), based on a statement by Arsenault 

(an inmate seMng Iüe for 1 1 other m e d  robberies) that he had committed the robberies 

for which McNamara was seMng time. The court heard Arsenault's swom evidence, 

quashed the convictions and ordered a new trial for McNarnara, stating that the truth of 

Arsenault's statements was "something to be passed upon by the jury."'" McNamara was 

convicted again at his second trial. 'O7 The 1964 reference to the Québec Court of Queen's 

Bench in Marcotte was somewhat broader. In addition to considering fiesh evidence in 

this capital murder case, Minister of Justice Guy Favreau also asked the Court to consider 

Ibid.. 23. The Hauser referma was made under S. 617@). The outcomc of the Minisicr's rcfcrral is 
not known. 

105 tbid., 2 1. Tbc Roux derence was made pursuant to cither S. 596(b) or S. 6 l7(b). 

R W. McNamara, [1%413 C.C.C. 32 (Ont. C.A.), 33. 
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possible errors in the jury charge, and "ail other evidence or argument either on behalf of 

the accused or by the Crown which the Court shall judge appropriate to admit or take into 

co~sideration."'~~ However, the Court was not persuadeci that the new evidence 

held sufficient weight and dismissed Marcotte's appeal on September 17, 1964. 

Marcotte's subsequent appeal to the Supreme Court was also unsuccessfùl; however, his 

sentence was cornmuted to life irnprisonment .log In June 199 1, Minister of Justice Kim 

Campbell, with the agreement of the Attorney General of Alberta, referred the ~ e p w s e ' "  

case to the Alberta Court of Appeal. Pursuant to S. 683(1)(e)(ü) of the Criminal C d e ,  

the Court appointed a special corrunissioner to "inquire into and report back to [the] court 

concerning the credibility and weight of any evidence which [was] proposed to be 

offered ... as 'new evidence' in relation to the question of the guilt or innocence of the 

appellant.""' The Commissioner heard 22 witnesses, and his 253-page report became 

part of the public record. The Court ordered a new trial because "there was a real 

Marcotte Y. The Queen, 119651 3 C.C.C. 285 (S.C.C.), 287. ïôc Muster's rcfercncc was made 
pursuant to S. S%(b). 

'" Avison, "Lad Resort." 18. Avison states that as "a result of the continucd lcgal attack on Marcotte's 
conviciion, the date for the hanging was postponed scveral timcs." 

"OR W. Nepoose (1992). 12 C.R (4b) 2% (Alta. C.A.). Also see R. v. Nepose (1992), 71 C.C.C. (3d) 
4 19 (Alta. C.A.). In 1987, Wilson Ncpoase was convided of seconddcgree murder. The Ministcr's 
dcrcnce was bascd upon the cecantation of a inal wibress, nondisclosure by police io Crown and dcfencc 
counscl conœrning thc unreliability of statements made by another key witncss at bal, and inadcqualc 
police investigation at the vicîim's residcnce. 

" ' R v. Nepoae (1992). 12 C A  (4îh) 2% (Alte C.A.), 298. 



possibility that a miscarriage of  justice occurred during the trial."'12 However, the Crown 

did not recommence proceedings. '13 

In 197 1,  Donald Marshall Jr. was convicted of second degree rnurder and sentenced 

to life imprisonment . New information arose suggesting his innocence, which prompted 

Justice Minister Jean Chrétien, in 1982, to refer the case to the Nova Scotia Court of 

Appeal under section 6 17(b) when, in fact, officials fkom both the federal Department o f  

Justice and Nova Scotia's Department of the Attorney General thought that section 6 17(c) 

%as the preferred option."114 The decision, which was influenced by the Chief Justice of  

Nova Scotia, was criticized by the Royal Commission into Marshall's wrongfùl 

conviction: 

As a pracîical matter, this decision to refer under section 617(b) IcR Marshall with thc bwdcn of 
preparing and presenting the case ta prove his own innocence. This reinforced the adversarial 
nature of an ap@, and it sCN€!~ to Iimit the issues canvassed before the Court. Although borh 
govenunenîs felt ihat a full public airing was cssential, the section 6 17(b) appeal dcctively 
confineâ the public hearing to the facts of the incident, and precluded a compIcte e.Yamination of 
why the wongful conviction oacurred. 

Givcn that al1 parties ilgrced that a section 617(c) Rckrcncc was pderable, that frcsh cvidcncc 
should bc admitteû, that a fiill airing of d l  issues was newssary, and that appropriate cxecutivc 
action could follow with respect to any or al1 of those issues, we believe it i s  regrettable that 
officiais in the Department of Justice were iaflucnced by thc vicws of the Chicf Justice in 
determining the final form of the Referenœ, 

"* Ibid., 299. 

113 Association in Defenœ of the Wmngly Convictcd (AIDWYC), Wrongfiul Convictions, 5 1 .  In 1998, 
Wilson Nepoose was found dmd on the Hobbema Raerve in Central Aiûerta. a i m a  four months aRcr he 
was reporled missing. Sce " Wrongly convictcd man dcacf," The Globe a d  Mail (29 April 1998): A 17, no 
author citcd. 

114 Marsha!l Commission, 1 13-1 15. 



By using section 617(b), the possibility of a ncw trial was raiscd, an outmmc which no one 
wanted; of perhaps more irnporlancc, the evidcnce would be directed solely at guilt or innocence, 
and not to the factors leading io the wmngfuul mnvicti~n."~ 

In 1988, Avison commented that "generally speaking, where a reasonable basis has 

been established to return a case to the courts, a reference under section 61 7(b) [now 

690(b)] will be the preferred approach.""" He does not elaborate on this statement nor 

does he comment on the option under section 690(c). The disadvantage of an intervention 

under section 690(b) is discussed by the Marshail Commission, and by other 

commentat ors. As noted above, "the convicted or detained person hm the procedhral 

and evidentiary burden of convincing the court of appeal of the wrongfbi nature of the 

original conviction or sentence""' (emphasis added). Marshall was ultimately exonerated 

and compensated for the I I years he spent in prison for a rnurder he did not commit. 

In the "other" category, the Ontario Court of Appeal, in the Kehw intervention 

(under s.S96(b)), dealt with the legality of a sentence imposed for an offence while Kehoe 

was on parole. The Court dismissed the appeal in May 1969. IL' In 1962, in R v. 

~oberts,"~ Minister of Justice Donald Fleming referred Nne convictions for arson and a 

24-year sentence to the Ontario Court of Appeal under what is now section 690@). The 

Minister's reference stated that he had: 

l i s  ~bicf., IlS. 

I I 6  Avison, "Last Resorl," 9. 

"' Rosn, "Wmngiul Cotwictions," 6. 

'la R. v. Kehw, [ l W U  J 1 C.C.C. 123 (Ont. C.A.). 

I l9  (1%2), 39 C.R 1 (Ont. C.A.). 



reccived numcrous and rcsponsiblc rcprcscntations on [Roôerts'J bchalfalleging (a) that he was 
not given a fair trial; (b) that he was not convicied according to law; (c) that the procecdings as 
conducted bcforc Magistrate Bigelow contravcncd thc provisions of the Canadian Bi11 of Rights; 
and (d) that evidencc relative to thc fitness of the scntencc to be imposcd is availabk, which 
cvidcnce was not considercd by cithcr the Mag*Mte or the Court of ~ p p e a l . ' ~  

The five-member Court unanimously dismissed the appeal against convictions, and 

reserved its judgrnent as to sentence. After heaing the evidence of a number oF 

psychiatrie specialists, the Court reduced Roberts' sentence to 12 years. Table 4.7 

describes the Ministerial interventions made under section 690(b), and the known 

outcornes. 

Table 4.7 
Al1 Known Ministerial References to Court of Appeal Under Section 690(b) 

Applicint Year Appeal Burd Outcome 

Barr 
Hauser 
Jarvis 
Kehoe 
Marcotte 
Marshall 
McNamara 
Nepoose 

Roberts 
Roux 
W ~ Y  

1962 
Unknown 

1966 

Sentence reduced 
Unknown 

Appeal dismissed 
Appeal dismissed 

Capital sentence commuted 
Exonerated and compensated 

Conviction affirrned 
New trial ordered; Crown 

did not re-prosecute 
Sentence reduced 

Acquitted 
Conviction quashed 

lbid., I l .  

"' In lhis case, the Minister derreà the c a ~ c  in 1974. M o r e ,  the appcal was iikcly hcard in 1974 or 
1975, 



Jiii) Askinr the Court of Anneal For an Opinion on a Question Under 690tcl 

One intervention involved the Minister of Justice asking the Court of Appeal for its 

opinion under section 6 17(c). '* In 1 97 1. Keith Latta was convicted of non-capital 

murder. His appeal to the Supreme Court of Alberta (Appellate Division) was disrnissed 

in September of 1972, and application for leave to appeal to the Supreme Court 

was also refused. In Reference Re R v. l'ta,'u the appellant petitioned the Minister of 

Justice for a new trial, based on further evidence of a new witness which was not known 

to him until "some time after the appeal had been disposed of" In 1976, Mi~ster of 

Justice Ron Basford asked the Court of Appeal whether, in its opinion, new evidence from 

a witness would be admissible at a new trial on the charge of murder. The Court found 

that the evidence would not have been admissible on two grounds: first, "it had [no] 

probative value, and secondly, it was hearsay, and did not corne within any of the 

exceptions to the hearsay nile which would allow it to be admitted."'*' Accordingly, the 

Court advised the Minister of Justice that the evidence would not have been admissible if 

tendered by the defence at Latta's trial. 

l P  It shouid be nocod I h t  in Gorecki (Na. 2) (1976). 32 C.C.C. (2d) 135 (Ont. C.A.), 138-139, the 
Ministcr of Justice initially referrcd the case undcr wtiat is now section 6%~); iiowcvcr, during ihc 
heariag the derence was e.vpanded to a combination of seaions 6W(c) and (b). Thercfarc, I have 
included Gorecki in Section (iv). 

' ~ 3  (1976). 30 C.C.C. (2d) 208 (Alta. C.A.), 210. 

Ibid., 220. 



fiv) Asking the Court o f  A ~ ~ e r î  a Question Under 690(c). Followed bv an A m a l  
under 6901b) 

Only one case pursuant to section 690(c), and possibly (b) was found between 1960 

and 1991. In 1973, Zbigniew Gorecki was convicted of the non-capital murder of his wife 

md sentenced to Me ifeimprisonment. His appeal to the Ontario Court of Appeal was 

disrnissed and application for lave to appeal to the Supreme Court was also dismi~sed.'~ 

The Minister of Justice asked the Ontario Court of Appeal, under what is now section 

690(c), to detemilne if Gorecki was "incapable on account of insanity of instnicting 

counsel and conducting his defence" at the time of his trial. 12' The court found that 

Gorecki '%vas not. ..incapable of conducting his defence and that he was not unfit to stand 

trial on account ofinsanity."'*' While the hearing of the Reference was h progress, 

however, the scope of the reference was broadened so that the question of the sanity of 

Dr. Gorecki at the time of the commission of the offence could be considered. '*' Mjnister 

of Justice Ron Basford subsequently referred the question of Gorecki's sanity at the time 

of the commission of the offence to the Court of Appeal under section 690(b).lp The 

court set aside the conviction, ordered a new trial, and restricted the defence on the new 

- - - - - 

Iz5 Re/oence Re R. v. Gorecki (No. I )  (1976),32 C.C.C. (2d) 129 (Ont. C.A.), 130. 

lx Wd. 

lZ7 Ibid., 135. 

Reference Re R. v. Gorecki (No. 2) (1976). 32 C.C.C. (2d) 135 (Ont. C.A.), 138-1 39. 

Ir, Ibid., 139. 



trial to the issue of in~anity. '~~ 

Between 1992 and 1998, there were five references pursuant to section 690(c), and 

possibly (b). In ~ c ~ r i h u r ,  13' the Alberta Court of Appeal was asked to consider the 

admissibility of evidence under section 690(c), and, if deemed to be admissible as fresh 

evidence, to detennine the matter as if it were an appeal, pursuant to section 690(b). In 

1987, Richard Leigh McArthur was convicted of second degree murder in the stabbing 

death of a fellow inmate. The ffesh evidence consisted of: 

McArthur's original sîatcment, an Gdavit and a deposition, and atlidavits and depositions of 
four witnesscs who supportai [bis) seIfdefence theory. Thesc witnesscs weie interviewcd by the 
RCMP. a few days aRcr the stabbing, but dcnicd having any knowledgc of the incidcnt. Thcy 
subscquentiy mct thc appcllant in 1989 or 1990, whcn thcy wcrc al1 serving rime in thc 
Eâmanton Insîitution. Upon lcaming of the appcllant's conviction, they informed him of what 
t h q  kncw about the stabbing, cxplaining thcir carlier dcniai of knowledgc on thc basis that they 
did not want to get involv~d.'~' 

Relying on the principles relating to the admission of fresh evidence on appeal laid out in 

Palmer und Pdmer v. The Queen, 13' the Court deemed the evidence admissible. 

Although the Court was not able to Say that the evidence, taken with the other evidence, 

would be conclusive of the issues in the case so as to render a further trial unnecessary, 

they found linle point in re-trying an accused who had efféctively served his sentence. In 

Ibid., 140. The initiai rcfe~ence to thc Ontario Court of Appeai was diccctcd by Ministcr of Juslia 
Otto Lang on Scpicmbcr 1 1, 1975. The outcomc of thc Gotecici trial is no1 known. 

"' R. v. ~Cîdrthur, il9991 A.J. No. 415, Docket: 98-17622 (Alîa. C.A.), Judgment: 13 April 1999 
[QuicklawJ, para. 1- 16. 

"' Ibid., para. 8. 

(1979). 5û C.C.C. (2d) 193 (S.C.C.). 



April of 1999, the appeal was allowed and the Court directed an a~~ui t ta1. l~~ 

On September 26, 1997, Minister Anne McLellan referred the ~rtlenke"' case to the 

Manitoba Court of Appeal, asking the coun whether information obtained by the Self- 

Defence Review (sDR)')~ "relating to whether the killing of [Phillip Barnett] was planned 

and deliberate, would be admissible as fresh evidence on appeal to the Court of 

~ ~ ~ e a l . ' ' ' ~ '  The court, under section 690(c), was to assess the admissibility of evidence, 

and if it was deemed admissible, to then hear the appeal pursuant to section 690@) of the 

Criminal Code. Ms. Gruenke was convicted of first-degree rnurder in 1987 and sentenced 

to Life imprisonment without parole eligibility for 25 years. Her appeal to the Manitoba 

Court of Appeal was dismissed on January 16, 1989, and a subsequent appeal to the 

Supreme Court of Canada was dismissed on October 24, 199 1 . 13' Pursuant to the 

1 34 Accordhg to Hersh Wolch, McArthur's lawyer, the section 690 "application took scvcn ycars to make 
its way through the Justice Minister's officc." See Sheldon Gordon, "Final appeal: the wrongklly 
convicted tum to Canada's lawyers of last rcsort," :Vational - Canodian Bar Association Journal 8, no. 5 
(August-September 1999): 27-28,30, 32. 

13' Re@rence re: Guenke (1 998). 1 3 1 C.C.C. (3d) 72 (Man. C.A.). The applicant 's hiIl nime is Adele 
Roseanarie Breese (Gruenke). 

1 36 Sce Canada, Government of, The Self-Defence Revim: ûvewiew and Next Steps (Scptcmbct 1997), 1 - 
20. Due to the mlving law of selfdcfence-particularly foiiowing Ihe landmark 1990 Suprcme Court of 
Cana& decision in Lavallée-the Ministcr of Justice and Solicitor General rcqucsled a judgc of thc 
Ontario Court of Justicc (ProMncial Division), Lynn Ratushny, "to conducâ a rcview of the law, to makc 
law reform recommen&tions, and to providc advice on which woincn in prison might ùe considcrcd for 
the royal prerogative of mcq" (p. 1). Applications wcre sent to al1 those womcn who might havc "Fit 
within the ReMew's terms of referencc" (p. 2). The SeKDefence ReMw rcccivcd 98 applications and 
"concludcd ihat sevcn of the cases pas& its standardsn (p. 4). Only one casc, Adelc lioscmaric Brccsc 
(Gtllcnke), was rdcned to the Court of Appeal under section 69û. See also ibid., 79. The SDR was aiso 
to as- "Lhc potcntial impact of battcrcâ-woman syndrome... on women convictcd and imprisoncd before 
Lhc tavallée dccision ... ." 

13' R e m c e  re: Gruenke (1998), 13 1 C.C.C. (3d) 72 (Man. C.A.). 73. 



Ministenal reference. the information sought to be placed before the Court as fresh 

evidence included "evidence available at trial but not adduced; evidence adduced at trial 

but 'not appreciated'. . .;" and "evidence that may be 'fresh' in the strict legal sense.. . . 3, 139 

Refemng to MarshaII and Nepoose--with respect to the introduction of new evidence on 

appeal-Scott, C.I.M. stated that "there is ... even more latitude on a reference," and that 

"the standard to be applied in this case is a relaxed and flexible one because it is in the 

interests of justice to do SO." '~  That said, Justice Scott also noted that "the information ... 

must meet the threshold requirement of legal admissibility," as "mandated by O 'Brien and 

the terms of the Reference itself.""' As such, the Manitoba Court of Appeal responded to 

the first part of the Reference by advising the Minister that "none of the 'information' 

before the SDR (nor the subsequent affidavit and report of Dr. Shane) [was] 'new 

e~idence.'"'~~ On June 17, 1999, Ms. Gmenke was granted lave to appd the Coun of 

Appeal's opinion pursuant to section 40(1) of the Suprerne Court ojlanada  AC^. 14' The 

fact that appellate courts adopt a less rigid approach to the introduction of fiesh evidence 

on a reference is to be encouraged. In the final analysis, however, when Ministenal 

interventions and outcornes over the past century are viewed as a whole, this relaxed 

"' Ibid., 89. 

'41 Ibid., 87. 

143 Lctter h m  Mary McFadyen, Assisîanî Senior Counsel - Criminal Conviction Rcvicw Group, fcderal 
Dqmrtmnt of Justice, to author (21 $une 1999). Also sec Rcfimnce re.. Gmenke, 11999) S.C.C.A. No. 
138, File No.: 27207 [Quicklaw]. The casc has not yet been hcard, 



standard does not appear to provide substantive benefits to applicants. 

In three other cases, Kelly,'4 ~ e ~ d i e a , ' ~ '  and Johnsot~ '" (discussed in@), the 

Minister of Justice asked appellate courts to consider questions under section 690(c), prior 

to detennining whether the cases should be heard as if they were appeals by the accused, 

under section 690@). Table 4.8 describes the known interventions made pursuant to 

section 690(c), and possibly @), and their known outcornes, between 1960 and 1998. 14' 

Table 4.8 
Known Ministerial Retcnnces AsUng the Court or Appeal a Question Under 

Section 690(c), FoUowed by an Apped Under Section 690(b) 

Applicaa t Year Appcal Aeard Outcome 

B eaulieu 1997 Acquitted on one conviction; new trial 
ordered on second assauit conviction; 

Crown stayed proceedings. 
Gorecki 1976 New trial ordered; restricted to 

defence of insanity. 
Gruenice (Breese) 1998 Fresh evidence not admitted; 

appeal denied; leave to appeal 
appellate court's opinion to 

Supreme Court granted. 
Johnson Not yet heard On-going 
KeUy 1998 Fresh evidence niled inadmissible; 

decision split 2- 1 ; Goudge, J.A. 
would order new trial. 

McArthur 1999 Fresh evidence admitted; acquitted. 

1 44 Kelly Decision, 

'" Beaulieu Decision. 

14' Johnson Decision. 

147 The information for b e  1992 to 1998 pend is likcly accurate, as Mary McFadycn (DO0 did not 
idcntiry any additional intemotions pursuant to sections (c) and @). Daia for Ihc 1960 10 199 1 pend is 
as compreheasive as possi'ble, given lhat available information is oAcn incompletc. 



IV) Reremn~ the Case to the Supnmc Court of Canada 

A reference to the Supreme Court of Canada, Regina v. ~ofln,'~* was made under 

section 5514' [now S. 531'~' of the Supreme Couri ~ c t .  lS' The Québec Court of Appeal 

had unanirnously affirmed the murder conviction and the Supreme Court of Canada 

refused leave to appeal. 152 The Supreme Court was asked what disposition it would have 

made had it heard the appeal.lS3 On a preliminary objection fiom the Attorney General of 

Québec, the Supreme Court decided it had jurisdiction to heu the case. lS4 The Coun was 

split 5-2 against Coffin on the issue of whether he had had a fair trial and Coffin was 

hanged, following a refusai by Cabinet to cornmute the sentence to life in prison."' In 

1964, the Québec govenunent ordered a judicial inquiry. Although the Brossard 

Commission did find "some faults in the handling of the case," they were not "sufficient to 

throw the correctness of the verdict into jeopardy."'" Alton Price, a retired Québec 

l4 (1956). 23 C R  I (S.C.C.). 

15' Reference Re Regina v. Corn (1955), 116 C.C.C. (1st) 215 (S.C.C.). 

IR ibid. in 1954, Wübcrt Coffia was convicîed of the murder of a young American huntcr. Doubb about 
his guilt still exist, thrce decades &et his exccution. 

In Regina v. Corn (1956), 23 C.R 1 (S.C.C.). 

'" ~ e ~ r e n c e  Re Regina v. CoDn (i955), 116 C.C.C. (1st) 215 (S.C.C.). 

155 Gcorge Jonas, cd., The &ales ofJi~srice (Toronto: CBC Enierpriscsl Ics Entrcpriscs RadieCanada, 
1983). 62. 
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schoolteacher who has written a book about the case, "is pursuing a posthumous pardon 

for.. .coffin.""' 

There have been two references to the Supreme Court of Canada since 1960. In 

1959, Steven Truscott, age 14, was convicted of the murder of 12-year-old Lynne 

Harper. l'' H i s  appeal to the Ontario Court of Appeal was disrnissed unanirnously, and his 

application for lave to appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada was also dismissed 

because it did not meet the narrow criteria set out in the Code. His death sentence was 

comrnuted to Ise imprisonment four months d e r  the jury had recommended mercy. The 

grounds for appeal to the Supreme Coun of Canada were broadened in 196 1, and in 1966, 

the Govemor-Generai-in-Council asked the Supreme Court of Canada to hear the appeal 

and to determine what disposition it would have made "on a consideration of the existing 

Record and such further evidence as the Court, in its discretion, may receive and 

c~nsider.""~ The Court received additional evidence, and heard the evidence fiom 

Tniscott, who had not testified at trial. In an 8-1 decision, the Supreme Court of Canada 

disrnissed Tniscott's appeal. The dissenting judge would have ordered a new trial. 

Truscott served ten years in prison, and was paroled in 1969. He also took on a new 

157 Jim Bronskili and Janice TiWettts, "In search of justice: Ottawa revicwing atmut 65 claims of wrongfbl 
conviction - one in 1864," The Montreal Grnette (4 Jan 1999): AS. 

'" Tmswtt applied for lave to appeal to a Suprcm Court judgc against the dccision of a Jwcnilc Court 
judgc, who ordered the case to bc tricd in adult court. Leave to was rcfuscd. Scc Re SMX (1952), 
3 1 C.R 76 (Ont. S C ) .  

lS9 Refirence Re Regina v. T N S ~ O ~ ,  [ï%712 C.C.C. 285 (S.C.C.), 286-287. Pumant to mion 597A of 
the Criminal Code (196061, c. 44, S. 111, grounds for appeal ta the Suprcme Court of Canaâa werc 
bmadscd to include "any ground of law or bd or miucd law and fact." 
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identity. '" Unfominately, "potential genetic evidence has disappeared" and, according to 

some reports, was "probably destroyed." 16' 

Six months d e r  David Milgaard's first section 690 application was rejected by 

Minister of Justice Kim Campbell, he re-applied for conviction review in August 1991 .la 

Given the "widespread concem whether there was a miscarriage of justice," the Govemor- 

General-in-Council referred the matter to the Supreme Court of Canada, to review the 

case and any additional information in order to determine whether Milgaard's conviction 

"constitutes a miscaniage of justice," and if so, what remedial action would be 

advi~ab1e.l~~ The Supreme Court advised the Minister to quash the conviction and to 

direct a new trial under section 690(a), on the basis of new evidence which was 

"reasonably capable of belief" and which "could reasonably be expected to have affected 

the verdict."'" However, the court also stated that Milgaard had "had the benefit of a fair 

trial in Ianuary 1970," and it was "not satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt" nor "on a 

preponderance of al1 the evidence, bat.. .Milgaard [was] innocent ."16' Nevertheless, if a 

new trial was held and Milgaard was found guilty, the court recommended that the 

I M  M. Tnckey, "Convicted Killer Seeks DNA Test alter 38 Years*' Vancouver Sun (15 Scptcmbcr 1997): 
A5. AIso see Gordon, "Final appeai," 30, who notes that AIDWYC is currentîy working on a scction 690 
application for Tmscott. 

''' John McKay, "T~uscotî Speakr Out Irûamous munlcc case SUffaccs again aiter four daades: lïnr~s 
Colonisî (30 March 2000): A3. 

'" Refirence re Milgoard (1992). 12 C R  (4th) 289 (S.C.C.), 291. 
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Minister grant a conditionai pardon. '66 The Minister ordered a new trial; however, the 

Attorney General of Saskatchewan decided not to re-prosecute and Milgaard was released 

from prison in 1992. 16' This left Milgaard in "legal limbo;" neither innocent nor gufity.'6a 

(vi) Joint Recommendntion with the Solicitor Genenl for a Free Pardon 

Kenneth Norman Warwick (also known as Nom Fox) was convicted of rape and 

related offences in 1 976, and sentenced to 1 0 years imprisonment . '" Following new 

evidence that he had been mistakenly identified, the Minister of Justice, the Solicitor 

General. and the Attomey General issued a free pardon under what is now section 748(2) 

of the Criminal code. "O As this case illustrates, the Minister does have the option of 

recommending the exoneration of a wrongfùiiy convicted person. 

'" Ibid., 295. 

'67 Dand Roberts and Kidc M&h, "DNA test exoneratcs Miigaard," Thc Gide and Moi1 (1 9 luly 1997): 
Al ,  A6. 

'" Ibid. Milgaard was ultimaicly exoneratcd and compensaicd (disais& in more dciail undcr Section Vi 
i*). 

169 Avison, "Last Resort," 27. The matter had been submitted to the Minister of Justice as an application 
for meity under what is now &on 690 of th Criminui Co&, but "the unusuai cimmdanccs assaiaicd 
with the case redted in a joint rccommendation.,. ." 

"O Canada, kpartment of Justice, Annual Report 1984-1985 (Ottawa), 32. 



JY) Section 690 A o ~ k r t i o n s  Rejecteâ bv the Minister of Justice and Other Known 
Aadications 

Section 690 Applications Rejected by the Minister of Justice 

In 1980, Robert George Wilson was convicted of two counts of conspiring to import 

and to traffic in marijuana and sentenced to seven years impri~onment.~" His appeal to 

the Court of Appeal was dismissed on May 2 1, 198 1 and leave to appeal to the Supreme 

Court of Canada was also denied. ln On February 12, 1982, Wilson applied for relief 

pursuant to what is now section 690.1n The application was based upon allegations that 

members of the jury had been improperly intluenced. On April 19, 1983, Minister of 

Justice Mark MacGuigan refùsed to intewene, stating that "while there is evidence 

suggesting that one or two members of the jury were exposed to  cornrnents outside the 

courtroom that were unfavourable to the accused, the occurrences are not in my opinion 

~ff ic ient  to invalidate the trial and  verdict^.""^ 

On February 13, 1986, Helmuth Buxbaum was convicted of the first degree murder of 

his wife and sentenced to  life imprisonment without parole eligibility for 25 years.'" His 

appeal to the Ontario Court of Appeal was unanimously dismissed on A p d  13, 1989. On 

"' Re Wilson and nte Queen (1981), 35 C.C.C. (3d) 3 16 (Man. CA),  311. 

"' Ibid., 318-319. 

'" Wilson Y. Minisfer o/Jusr(ie (1983), 9 C.C.C. (3d) 20 (F.C.T.D.), 24. Scan Chrçticn was the Minister 
of Juslice at the time of Wilson's section 6W appIication, 

"4 Ibid., 35. 

1 l S  Michacl Ms, ?'?te Prodigol Ilusband: The Tragedy of Helmuth and Ifanna Buxbmm (Toronto: 
McCblland & Stcwart, 1994), 383. 



appeal, Clayton Ruby raised an insanity defence, amongst other gounds, due to brain 

damage Buxbaum had suffered as a result of a stroke in 1982. However, the Court found 

that "the defence of insanity [was] not the primary defence.. .at trial and it still is not. The 

appellant's defence is that he was not guilty because he did not do the things he is accused 

of doing. He seeks to rely on the defence of insanity only if his other defences fai~.""~ An 

apped to the Supreme Court of Canada was also rejected on October 5, 1989.1n In 1990, 

Helmuth Buxbaum applied for a section 690 conviction review."' Minister of Justice Kim 

Campbell rejected Buxbaum's application in Decernber 1991. In a letter to Clayton Ruby, 

the Minister wrote: 

The writtcn application and books of supporting materials you submittcd, transcripts of cvidcncc, 
and correspondence h m  your client, have al1 becn cadÙlly rcviewed. Wilh a waiver of 
privilege h m  Mr. Bu..baum, members of ihc original defence team wcrc interviewai, to secure 
a better understanding of why insanity was not r a i d  ai trial. Finally, considcration was givcn 
to the issue of whether the "organic pcrsonality syndrome" ca& by Mr. Buubaum's stroke 
couid have quaiifid as insanity within the t e m  of Section 16 of the Criminal Code. 

Your client has sought thc exercisc of a vcry spccial prerogaiive, which is gt;intod only in 
circumstanccs whcrc therc e.uists a reasonable basis to conclu& that a miscmiage ofjusticc has 
likely axuned. A ihorough and detailcd eumination of this case has salisficd mc that it fdls 
short of this standard. Accordingly, f will not intemene. 

There was an ample basis in the evîdcncc for the conclusion that Mr. Buxbaum was involvcd in 
the schcme to kill his wife. Morwwcr, 1 am satifid Uiat your client did indecd possess the 
cognitive capacity necaJary for conviction.'Ï9 

h October 1978, Rick Sauvé and Gary Comeau were convicted of the first degree 

murder of a rival motorcycle gang member and sentenced to life imprisonment without 

--p. . 

''' Ibid., 43 1. 

17' Ibid., 432. 

'" Ibid, 435. 

179 Letter fhm A. Kim Campôell, Minister of Justice, CO Clayton Ruby (19 Dcccmbcr 199 1 ), 2, 1-2. 
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parole eligibility for 25 years. At trial, Comeau was alleged to be the gunrnan, "despite 

forensic evidence that showed that he, too, [had been] shot by one of the bullets that 

struck the victim, Bill ~ a t i ~ e k . "  18' Moreover, Lome CampbeU testified at trial that he had 

shot and killed Bill Matiyek; however, the jury rejected his account.le2 Their appeals to 

the Ontario Court of Appeal and leave to appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada were 

denied. Both Sauvé and Comeau applied to have iheir convictions reviewed under 

section 690, but Justice Minister Kim Campbell refused these requests in December of 

1990. '" Minister Campbell said there was "no significant new evidence.. . to consider in 

this case," and that she was satisfied no miscarriage ofjustice had occu~ed.'~' In 1994, 

both men applied under section 745 of the Criminal Code (faint hope clause), seeking to 

reduce their parole ineligibility period. The juries considering the men's requests 

concluded that they should "immediately be eligible to seek parole."'' Corneau's 

sentence was reduced, but the National Parole Board denied hm "any form of 

'" Oracey Tyler, "Lifer calls federal prison systern a failm," The Toronto Star (27 May 1991): AIO. Sce 
also Lowe, Conspirucy ojBmrlicn. Four other men were also convicteâ, but of scconâ dcgree murder. 

la' Bons Nikolovslry, "Jury to weigh ex-biker's paroie bid," me Toronto Star (5 Apnl 1994): A8. 

'" Thomas Clandge, 'After 20 y m  in prison, man may be innocent of murder," rite Globe and iCfoil(l3 
Octobcr 1998): A6. 

1114 Clandgc, "Mer 20 ycars in prison." 

lE5 Ibid. 

Ibid. 
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sr 187 parole.. . . Five years later, the Parole Board granted Comeau day parole. Sauvé was 

paroled in 1997. '*' Comeau and three others involved in the case are being assisted by 

four AtDWYC lawyers, who are "reviewing the case and are actively gathering fiesh 

evidence they hope to present to the Justice Department ... . r* 189 

in 1980, Walter Tenorio was convicted of fim degree rnurder and sentenced to life 

hpnsonment. '" On May 5 ,  1982, the Québec Court of Appeal dismissed his appeal and 

leave to appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada was also refhed.lg' Tenorio first applied 

to the Minister of Justice on June 14, 1983, under what is now section 690, but his 

application was refiised by the Honourable Mark MacGuigan on October 1 3, 1 983. lg2 A 

second application, including newly discovered idormation, was submitted to Minister 

Doug Lewis but again refùsed on October 30, 1989.1g3 Minister Lewis found that the 

evidence submitted was neither credible nor of sufncient weight to invoke intervention. 

'" Derek FiMe, "Justice in Ontario, 20 years latcr," Nationof Post (18 Septcmkr 1999): M. 

'la Ibid. 

fbid. 

R Y. Temrio (199 l), 66 C.C.C. (3d) 429 (QB C.A.), 43 1. 

l g i  Ibid. 

Ig2 Ibid. 

Ibid. 

Ig4 Ibid., 434. 



This decision was confirrned by the new Minister, Kim ~ a r n ~ b e l l . ' ~ ~  Subsquently, 

Tenorio petitioned for an "extension of time and revocation of judgment" pursuant to 

articles 483 and 523 '% of the Code of Civil Procechrre. Tenorio submitted that if the 

Court considered the "very facts which he had placed before the Minister in 1989," the 

Court would conclude that a new trial should be ordered.Ig7 Kauhan, S.A. found that 

although article 483 of the Code of Civil Procedire "pennits the revocation of a 

judgment," Tenorio's petition should be declined, "for there is a usefiil recourse against 

the judgment ... and that is an application to the Mi~ster of Justice."lR The motion was, 

therefore, dismissed. 

Ianise Marie Gambie's request to the Minister of Justice was also rejected, despite 

"substantial evidentiary ~ u ~ ~ o r t . ' ' ' ~ ~  In March of 1976, a police officer was killed in 

Alberta while Gamble and another person were fleeing their commission of a robbery. 

Both were charged with capital murder. However, instead of being prosmted under the 

provisions in force at the tirne of the offence pursuant to sections 21 4 [now S. 23 11 and 

'" Ibid., 43 1. 

1% RS.Q. 1977, c. C-25, am. 183 [am. 1979, c. 37, S. 15; 1989, c. 54, S. 1331,523 hm. 1985, c. 29, S. 

1 i 1. 

'" R v. Tenorio (1991), 66 C.C.C. (3d) 429 (QB C.A.), 43 1. 

'* Ibid.. 440. 

1 99 u n ,  'ANwcring Claims," 308. T& oniy &(ail provided by thc author is thai the Minisicr 
rc$~Ccd Ms. Gambfe*~ request for a  fere en ce badr to Ihe anih Searchcs of reportcd cazcs and Quidrlm 
failcd 10 disclose any huther iofonnation conceming Ms. GpmMe's sedion 690 application and ils 
s u m t  rejcction. 
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years imprisonment, Gamble applied to the Supreme Court of Ontario "for habeas corpus 

and relief pursuant to S. 24(1) of the Canadian Charter ofRighh md Freedoms" for 

"relief against her continued detention pursuant to the condition of her sentence that she 

not be eligible for parole for 25 years."2M This application and an appeal to the Ontario 

Court of Appeal were disrnis~ed.~'' She appealed fbrther and the Supreme Court of 

Canada found that she had not been properly convided and sentenced, allowed her appeal 

and declared her immediately eligible for parole.208 

Jacques Vaudry applied for conviction review under what is now section 690 on Apnl 

24, 1985, "asking for a new trial or a referral to the Court of ~ ~ ~ e a l . " ~ ~  On May 14, 

1987, Justice Minister Ramon Hnatyshyn dismissed the application "on the ground that it 

did not reveal any exceptional circurnstances that would justifi intervention.. . . ri210 

Vaudry was found guilty of second degree murder and sentenced to 14 years 

imprisonment before eligibility for par~le.~" In 1 983, Vaudry had obtained an 

"investigation by the Québec Police Commission into the conduct of two detective- 

Ibid.. 211. 

Yn Ibid., 210. 

la Ibid., 236. It is presumed chat Ms. Gamble had been paroIed by 1990, as shc was killed in an accidcnt 
in ûctobcr of the spme ycar. See "Accident kills woman tied to city cop slaying," The Caigury fierald (2 
Oclaber 1 990): A 1, A.2, no author cited. 

" R. v. Vmtdry (1989),51 C.C.C. (3d) 410 (Que. C.A.), 412. 

"O Ibid. 

" ' Ibid., 4 1 1 .  Vaudry was originally convïcted of tint degree mucdcr on Dccemôer 2, 1977; hnvcwr, the 
conviction was subscquently rcduced to second degree murder by the Qdbcc Court of Appcal. 
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sergeants" responsible for the murder investigation in 1975. 2'2 The investigator for the 

Commission submitted a report on March 14, 1984 and, on May 16 the "cornrnission 

7,213 decided to proceed with an inquiry without public notice. .. . A public inquiry was not 

held; however, Vaudry's counsel obtained "discovery of the evidence gathered."214 

Following the Minister's rejection of his section 690 application, Vaudry sought leave to 

file "an application for revocation of a judgrnent beyond the delays" and for "revocation of 

a judgrnent of [the Québec Court of Appeal] dated April 10, 1980,"~'~ pursuant to article 

4832'6 of the Code of Civil Procechrre. The main issue raised by Vaudry was that "he was 

the victim of an error in identification and that the true author of the rnurder was his 

cornpanion. .. who dieâ shortly afler the Under article 483(6) of the Cude O/ 

Civil Procedure, it is only possible to revoke a judgment if, since the trial, "decisive 

documentary evidence" is discovereâ, the "production of which was prevented by 'force 

majeure' or because of the act of the adverse The Court found this not to be the 

case, due to the absence of new evidence. The Court also found Vaudry's argument faikd 

with respect to article 483(7) of the Code of Civil Procedure and concluded that: 

'12 Ibid., 41 1-112. 

'" Ibid., 412. 

'14 Ibid. 

""bid., 4 1 1 .  

"' RS.Q. 1977, C. C-25 [am. 1979, C. 37, S. 15; 1989, c. 54, S. 1341. 

"' R v. Vaudry (W89), 51 C.C.C. (3d) 410 (Que. C.A.), 413. 

"' Ibid., 4 14. 



... the application for mocation must bc dismisscd. It is not ncw evidence, but rathcr evidencc 
which existed at the time of the trial, evidence which was known to the parties. What Lhis 
application secks in fact is not for our court b tcccive new evidcnce; but rather it attcmpts to 
attack the credibility of the evidencc that ihc jury, m;istcrs of the hcts, head and on which thcy 
bascd thcn~elves in rcndering their vcrdict. Thcdorc, for these rcasons, although granting the 
first application for the purposcs of filing an application for revmtion of a judgmcnt bcyond the 
dclays, 1 would dismiss the application for rcvocation of the judgmcnt of this court datcd April 
10, 1980.~'~ 

Table 4.9 descnbes the section 690 applications that were rejected by Ministers of 

Justice. As discussed under Part VI, the Minister of Justice also refùsed to intervene in 

the section 690 applications of Thatcher, Kinsella, Morrisroe, and Milgaard (his first 

application). 

Table 4.9 
Section 690 Applications Rejected by the Miaister of ~ u s t i c e * ~  

Applican t Date OC Application Date 
to Minister Rejected 

Buxbaum 1990 Dec. 1991 
Comeau Unknown Dec. 1990 
Gamble Unknown Unknown 
KinseUa 1981 1989 

1994 Jan. 13, 1999 
Milgaard"' Dec. 28, 1988 Feb. 27,1991 
Momsroe Iune 1 1, 1992 Oct. 18, 1995 
Sauvé Unknown 1990 
Tenono June 14, 1983 Oct. 13, 1983 

Unknown Oct. 30, 1989 
Thatcher Oct. 11, 1989 Apr. 14, 1994 
Vaudry Apr. 24, 1985 May 14,1987 
Wilson Feb. 12, 1982 Apr. 19, 1983 

'LO 'Rejected' applicaîions Mer to those cases whne ihere was no Ministcrial intemcntion (as o p e  (0 

cases in which the Minister intemencd but the applicant did not bencfit). 

"' This information dia 10 Milgaard's first section 690 application. 



Other Known Section 690 Applications 

In 199 1, Donzel Young was convicted of two counts of second degree murder and 

sentenced to Iife imprisonment without parole eligibility for 15 years.m The Ontario 

Court of Appeal upheld the guilty verdict and the Supreme Court of Canada refûsed to 

hear the case." Young always maintained his innocence and his was the first case taken 

on by AIDWYC. AiDWYC located witnesses "with evidence implicating another illegal 

immigrant, Andrew ~ e i d . " ~ ~ '  In October of 1994, Young's lawyer, Elisabeth Widner, 

filed a section 690 application on his behalf." Sadly, Young was murdered in prison 

March 6, 1995. According to AIDWYC, Mr. Justice [Fred] Kauhan was appointed by 

the Minister to review the case; "however, due to witnesses disappearing, [Young's] case 

is now in 1irnb0."~~~ 

Denk Lord, dong with CO-accused Darren Huenemann and David Muir, was 

convicted in June 1992, of two counts of fim degree murder in the deaths of 

Huenemann' s mother and grandmother. His appeal against conviction was dismissed by 

DOM DomeyT “Mas to wait 15 y- for parole," 7 k  Ghbe und Mail (1 2 Marc11 199 1 ): A 13. 

t2j Philip Masooll, "'Peacefnaker' inmate slain trying 10 stop fi@.," The T"ronto Star (8 Mafch 1995): 
A6. 

*' Kirk MPLIn, Ulnrnate's Wing ends exoneration bid," The Globe and Mail (8 March 1995): A5 . 

" Donovan Vincent, "Slain prisonet's supporters vow to clear his name: The Toronto Star (19 March 
1995): A 4  

~6 AIDWYC, "Addre65Ù1g Miscarriaga of Justice," I l .  

" R. v. Lonl, il9931 B.C.J. No. 2387. DRS 94-03459, Vancower Rcgidiy: CA015683 (B.C. C.A.), 
H d :  2 Novcmûer 1993 [Quicklawl. 
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the British Columbia Court of Appeal on November 2, 1 993.n"ord's appeal to the 

Supreme Court of Canada was also disrnissed, without reasons, in February 199%~~' 

Although Lord and Muir were under the age of 18, they were tried in adult court. Due to 

the heinousness of the crime, both were sentenced to the maximum parole ineiigibility term 

of 10 Some time in the mid 1990s, Denk Lord applied for a section 690 

conviction review."' The status of Lord's application is unknown; however, it is likely 

that Lord's conviction review application was dismis~ed.~~~ 

In 1982, Timothy Charles Findlay was convicted of five counts of rape and is serving 

an indeterminate sentence following his designation as a dangerous ~fKender.*~ Findlay 

sought to "reinstate his appeals from conviction and sentence which were dismissed as 

abandoned by the B.C. Court of Appeal on 4 April 1984."~~~ The COUR rejected his 

Ibid. 

Ncal Hall. "Canada's highest court refuses appeal for hitman who killed two women," The Voncouver 
Sun (22 February 1995): C 14. 

R. v. Lord, (19921 B.C.J. No. 1884, DRS 954ûC15, New Westminster Regisuy: X029098 (B.C.S*C.), 
Judgmcnt: 10 August 1992 [Quicldawl. Danen Huenemann was the allegcd masterrnind bchind thc 
mwdcr of his mother and gmdmother. Huencmann was also the sole hcir of his grandmothcr's 
substantial estate, and this was bclieved to be the motive for the crime (sœ Hall, "Canada's highcst 
corirt"). 

Author Unknown. Respnse to DraJ Drieffiom Criminal Review Group ( a d  22 Junc 19981, 
available ftom http:lhvww.injuSti~~.uniserve.~~m/f~~~~nse.htm; Intcmet, 1-69. This documcnt analyzcs 
the Deptmcnt of Justice's Investigation Brief, and refuies many of the Department's conclusions. 

" niis assumption is baseù upon what was mealcd in the Intcmet document notcd abovc. Scarchcs of 
Quicbw and other legal tcxts for information on the outcomc of Lard's section 690 application wcrc 
u~~suCCCSS~U~. 

R v. Findfay, (19961 B.C.I. No. 1754, Vanamer Registry: CA83073 (B.C. C.A.), ludgnrnt: 8 
August 19% [Quickfaw), para. 6-7, parti. 1-25, 

Ibid., para. 1. 



appeal. Findlay applied for review under section 690 and the Legal Senices Society of 

British Columbia assisted him by "obtaining a copy of the trial transcript for presentation 

to the Department of ~us t i ce . "~~  In 1996, Findlay's section 690 review was on-going. 

The outcome (if the application has been completed) of his application is not known. 

Andries Van Amerongen applied under what is now section 690 of the Crimiml 

Code, for a review of two murder  conviction^.^^ Van Amerongen had a criminal record 

which included ten break and enter offences over the period from 197 1 to 1977. In 

October i 977, he was also convicted of two murders and sentenced to life imprisonment. 

The outcome of his section 690 application is unknown. 

In 1990, Pamela Khan was convicted of aggravated assault and sentenced to 10 years 

imprisonment.P7 Her appeal against conviction to the Ontario Court of Appeal was 

dismissed in June 1991 ; however, her sentence was reduced to eight years.u* In 1996, the 

Ontario Court of Appeal directed Khan "to apply for mercy to the Miniaer of Justice 

punuant to section 690" because it was "arguable that she should have been found not 

" Ibid., para. 19. 

?36 R v. Amerongen, [1987l B.C.J. No. 20 17, Vancouver Registry: CAO07 104 (B.C. C.A.), Judgmcnt: 2 1 
Septemkr 1987 (Quiddawj. Acu~ording to this citation, Van Amrongen's sctMn 6 17 application 10 the 
Minister was "still king actively considemin in 1987. Thercfore, the Minisict must have rcndcrcd a 
deçision; however, the decision has not ôeen reportcd. 

" Gay Oakcs, "'Widred' woman geis 1Oyear tem for M c  attack," Thc T'to Star (6 W h  1990): 
H16. Tbe objecibity of ihis &ch, as reveaied in the title, is obviously qucstionablc. Howcvcr, the 
judge's comments wcre even more disbubing: he concludeû that alrhough Khan was mcntaiiy il1 or 
unstable, she was aot IcgaUy insane, and "there \vas no conceivable motive for the attack unlesr Khan 
recognized that unIike hem# the victim is uttractive" (emphasis added). 

R v. mm, [1991] 0.1. NO. 1023, DRS 93426%. Action No. 254/00, (Ont. C.A.), Hcard: 27 May 
1991; Juâgmcnt: 19 June lm1 [Quidrlawl. 



criminally responsible by reason of mental d i~order ."~~ The court noted that if Ms. 

Khan's section 690 application was unsuccessful, "then [her appeal] application may be 

renewed and [the] court [would] then have to decide whether or not [it had] jurisdiction to 

re-hear the appeal, the appeal having been heard on its rnerit~."*~' 

ln 1984, in Saint John, New Brunswick, Walter Gillespie and Robert Mailman were 

convicted of second degree murder and sentenced to life imprisonrnent.24' In 1988, the 

New Brunswick Court of Appeal "refused to hear [trial witness, John Loeman7s] sworn 

statement as fresh evidence because it d e d  [he] was not ~redible ."~~~ The Supreme Court 

of Canada also refused leave to appeal in 1993 .*" In 1997, Gillespie and Mailman 

submitted "îheir most recent application under section 6 9 0 . " ~ ~  Although Allan Ferguson, 

a Department of Justice lawyer with the Conviction Review Group, "declined to comment 

on Mailman and Gillespie's first 690 application," the Telegraph Journal obtained a copy 

ofthe "lawyer's review of the With respect to polygraph tests which both 

R. v. Khan, (1996) 0.1. No. 2554, DRS 96-17514, Court File No. Ml7840 (Ont. C.A.), Hcard: 15 July 
19%; Judgment: 15 July 19% [Quicklawj, para. 1, para. 1-91. 

'a Ibid., para. 1. It is not known whether Ms. K h  has actually fikd a section 69û application. No 
funher information was found on Qwcklaw periaining to a &on 690 application and/or decision. 

"' Gary Di=* "Justice has not been served," nit Telegraph J o u d  (10 March 1998) (page number 
is unknown as this newspaper articlc and severai others were forwarded to me via electronic mail !tom 
John L. Hill, one of the defenœ counsel 1 interviewed for this m h ) .  

Gary Dimolock. "The justice system's last line of defence: ? l e  Tdegraph Journal (1 2 March 1998). 

253 Gary Dimmock, "Jusîice Depariment refuses to let men see files," The Telegraph Journal (12 March 
1998). 

24 Dimmck, T h e  justice sysîem's last line of defcnce? 

245 Ibid. 



men passed, Ferguson commented that their "reliability ... must be t e ~ t e d . " ~ ~  

In considering Ihc nxantcd tcstimony of John Loeman Jr., the govenunent lawyer said he 
rcquired "crcdiile vcrificationw that the wiîncss is prcpared to state, undcr oath, h t  he lied at 
trial. He said he'd be satisficd by a letter h m  Mr. Locman himscif The witness wrote the 
federal lawycr [in rhc) summer [of 19971 but poscd his dilemma as a "hypothctical" senado. in 
his review of the application's third catcgory - the conflicting tcstimony of the two eyewimtsscs - 
Mr. Ferguson explaincd that arguments based soiely on contradictions do not usually meet the 
rhreshold of section 690. The wcaknesses, hc m t e ,  will be considercd "in light of d l  the 
evidenœ at trial, other submissions in the application and any ncw information brought f o m d  
on behaif of îhe applicants if thcir applications p m m d  io the investigation stage." in reviwlng 
thc seaion on potential witncsses, Mr. Ferguson said he quircd morc information. "Whcre 
necessary, intcrvicws are canducted to resolve issues raiscd in an application. As a thrcsholâ, 
applicants must disclose su8icicnt grounds chat could lead to the conclusion that a rniscarriage of 
justice likely occurrcd. The information and thc evidencc advanccd to support those grounds 
should have an 'air of reality' îhercby wamting a full section 690 investigation.w247 

John Hill, of AIDWYC, notes that the case is  slowly attracting media attention in New 

Brunswick and Québec, which in his view, "is crucial because simply filing papers with the 

Department of Justice gets us nowhere.""' In 1998, a more extensive application was 

being fled by the men's lawyer, Ed Derrah, including new information obtained in a 

Telegruph Journa! inve~ti~ation?~ Accordhg to the case investigator, there was no 

evidence linking the two men to the murder and police never recovered any murder 

weapons. Moreover, two witnesses have since retracted their trial testimony and both 

applicants have passed polygraph ex ami nation^.^^ The status of the men's conviction 

review is unknown. 

"' Ibid. 

2'8 Gary D i m m e  "Lawycn group adopts Mailman, Gillespie case," The Telegroph Journal ( 13 March 
1998). 

249 Dimmock, "The justicc system's 1 s t  linc of delcnce." 

" Dimmock, “Justice h;is not bœn served." Likc the key witncss in îhc Patrick Kelly wsc, ihc crcdibility 
of onc of the witnesscs, John Loeman Jr., is dubious bccausc hc has changai his story on scvcral 



In 1989, Scott lm MacKay was convicted of first degree murder in the death of 

Marguerite Telesford and sentenced to life imprisonment without parole eligibility for 25 

years.2J' Telesford's body was never f ~ u n d . ~ ~  MacKay appealed against his conviction 

and on September 16, 1992, the B.C. Court of Appeal reduced the conviction to second 

degke murder, because there was insdcient "evidence before the jury upon which it 

could conclude that this was a planned and deliberate rnu~der."~' MacKay's sentence was 

subsequently reduced to We imprisonment without parole eligibility for 15 years.u4 

Without providing reasons, the Supreme Court of Canada refùsed MacKay7 s request for 

leave to appeal in Februq of 1993?' in early 1999, MacKay applied for a section 690 

conviction review? Ma&y7s application will include DNA test results which allegedly 

"show hair at the murder scene doesn't belong to [MacKay] or the ~ictirn."~" 

occasions. Both John h m a n  Jr. and Janet Shatford have stated that "they caved in to police presswe to 
lie on the stand." See Don Cayo, "The convictions in question," The Globe andAfail(20 Apnl 1998): 
A13. 

"' Lori Culbert, "Murder conviction @ces DNA chaiîcnge," me Vancouver S m  (27 lanuary 1998): A3. 

z~'R. v. MacKity(1992), 16 C.R. (41h) 351 (B.C. C.A.). 

2s3 ibid., 389. 

ZY R. Y. MacKay, il9931 B.C.J. No. 1403, DRS 93-09615, Victoria Registq: VI00917 (B.C. C.A.), 
Judgmat: 14 May 1993 [QuicklawJ. 

ZSS Canadian Press, T o p  court mfiises a p p d  in murder case," The Vancovvw Sun (20 Fcbniary 1993): 
A8. 

Mc1 Hunt (Victoria, B.C.), tc lephw intetview witb author, 21 Decembcr 1998, tapc rccording The 
sianis of MacKay's conviction review is unknown. 

" Cdbert, 'Murdcr convinion thces DNA cbplknge." 



VI. Ministerial Reasons for Decisions Under Section 690 of the Criminal c'? 

li) Allen M.  ins sella^^ 

In Ontario, on October 26, 1978, Kinsella was convicted of first degree murder, dong 

with CO-accused, Edward Sale, in the death of Kenneth Kaplinski. a night clerk at the 

Continental IM in Barrie, Ontario. Kinsella and Sale were sentenced to a mandatory tem 

of life imprisonment without parole eligibitity for 25 years (p. 1). 

The Crown's theory was that Kinsella and Sale robbed the Continental Inn, kidnapped 

the night clerk and subsequently 'executed' him (p. 4). Both men were placed in the area 

at the tirne of the murder, both were in "unexplained possession of large amounts of cash 

immediately after the ... murder," forensic evidence identified a .22 calibre shell casing 

found near the body "that had been used in Sale's rifle," and "hair fibre evidence 

established that dog hairs were found on the victi m... shilar to dog hairs ... belonging to 

Sale's dog" @. 5). The defence focused on whether the "Crown had provided proof 

beyond a reasonable doubt," partinilarly with respect to the Crown's forensic evidence (p. 

4). 

Unles otherwise iadicated, the information is taken h m  Minisienal cessons for decision and pgc 
refcrcnces h m  îhcse dccisions are noted parcntheticaily in the text so as to avoid the addition of 
numerous footnotes. Of the seven Minisîerid dccisions 1 obtained for this study, five applicants did not 
knefiî, one appliunt mis acquittai and one case has yct to be heard on appcai. 1 disnûs 1 1 1 ~  u n s u d u l  
cases tirsi, bcginning with the most recent Ministerial decisions. 

Canada, Depamnent of Jusiiec, "In ihe Maîkr of W o n  690 of the Criminai Code of Canada; And in 
the Maiter of an Application by AUcn M. Kinsella to tbe Mînister of Justice of Canada Tor Certain 
ûiscretionary Relief under Section 690 of the Crimincil Code of Canada; Rcasons for Dccision of thc 
Minister of Justicen (no date), 1-18 [bcretoafter KinseIIu Decision). 
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On appeal to the Ontario Court of Appeal, Kinsella argued that the triai judge made 

several errors including the failure to (1) "leave the defence of drunke~ess with respect to 

Kinsella before the jury", (2) failing to "relate the evidence of dninkemess to the issues of 

planning and deliberation", (3) Msdirecting the jury as to the "liability of a party to first 

degree murder", (4) misdirecting the jury as to the "liability of a party under. ..sections 

2 l(2) and 2 12(a) [now S. 2291 of the Criminal Code", (5) misdirecting the jury as to the 

"liability of a party under. ..sections 2 l(2) and 2 1 3(d) [repealed, 199 1, c. 4, S. 11 of the 

Criminal c or de",^^' (6) misdirecting the jury as to the "liability of a party under. ..section 

21(1) and 212(a) of the Criminal Code and (7) "pemiitting the introduction of a forensic 

expert's evidence with respect to the identification of human and animal hair [and] 

altematively, by failing to direct the jury as to the frailties of mch evidence and its tenuous 

probative value" (p. 5-6). 

The Ontario Court of Appeal unanimously disrnissed Kinsella's appeal on November 

6, 1980. Although the court found "sorne errors in the tria! judge's instructions to the 

jury," it niled that no substantial wrong [had] resulted fiom those errors" (p. 6). KinseUa 

did not seek leave to appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada. 

Without having exhausted the appeals process, Kinsella began "seeking review of his 

case as early as 198 1" (p. 1). His first section 690 application was based principally on a 

At the timc of  KinseUa's conviction in 1978, ihc constructive murder provisions ihcn in forcc assignai 
&jeCiive liability to a Party to an offence pursuant io the combincd opcration of what was ihcn mion 2 13 
[now 230 1 and section 2 1. In Vaillmcouct (lm ad hfbfineuu (1990), the Suprcmc Coun of Cana& 
ruied thpt such 'objective liabüity7 ws unco~tutionai and smrk down section 230. EacniiPlly, ihc 
cntire scction is of no forcc or CE'&. 
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statement obtained fiom his co-accused, Edward Sale, in which Sale stated that "Kinsella 

had no responsibility for, nor knowledge of, the abduction and killing of Mr. Kaplinski" 

(p. 1). In 1989, Minister of Justice Doug Lewis denied section 690 relief to Kinsella. 

Kinsella re-applied for section 690 relief in 1994"' and the Minister of Justice 

rendered her decision in January 1 999.262 There were two major grounds for KinseUa's 

renewed conviction review. Firs  both Sale's trial counsel and law clerk "provided 

statements conceming [his] pre-trial admissions that he was solely responsible for 

Kaplinski's death and that Kinsella had absolutely no involvernent in it" (p. 1). Kinsella's 

counsel submitted that Edward Sale stated that "Kinsella was asleep during the robbery 

and the murder" and that Sale's former lawyer "verified he was advised before trial that 

Kinsella was not a party to the offence" (p. 7). Following Sale's waiver of solicitor-client 

privilege, his former trial counsel was "able to diwlge this information," which was also 

connmied by a law clerk to Sale's former trial counsel (p. 7). In his section 690 

application, Kinsella's counsel submitted that this new information and corroboration 

means that "Kinsella was wrongfblly convicted and his continued detention on this charge 

puts the administration of justice into disrepute" (p. 7). The second ground related to the 

acceptance that "in the appeal fiictum,. . .[Kinsella] was subject[ed] to a taped i n t e ~ e w  

while awaiting triai. ..and that [sltress analysis of this tape could corroborate his evidence." 

"' John L. Hill, telephone in te~ew by author, 24 Juiy 1998 (chapter 6 describcs my data collcdon 
method with rcspect to âefenœ cou~isel interviewcd for this study). 

" The Ministcr's reasons for decision is not datecl, nor is her letter to Kinsclla's lawyer. Howcvcr, Lhe 
'&te received' by Mr. John Hill is stamped on the Minister's letter (January 1999). 



Kinsella argued that "this material was never raised or disclosed to his trial lawyer" (p. 7). 

The Minister stated that Kinsella's trial counsel "knew of the existence of this tape- 

recorded conversation and actually raised the subject in his cr~ss-examination~~ of a police 

officer (p. 7). In addition, the taped conversation was found to be neither inculpatory nor 

exculpatory. With respect to the "new information" in Kinsella's section 690 application, 

the Minister of Justice found that: 

di the essentials of Kinsclla's daim of innoccncc werc cntircly within his own knowlcdge and 
availablc to hirn at the timc of triaLand hc mûde a conscious ... choicc not to test@ and thcrcfore 
not to put that account before the jury ... . Secondly, thc corroborative midence fiom Salc was 
ptcntially adable to Kinsella at trial had hc sou& through his counsel, a scparatc trial by 
way of an application for scvcrance. Thirdly, the information containcd in Sale's statcmcnt that 
relates ta this application, namely, that Kinsella wis asleep or passed out at al1 material times, is 
the same information that was potentiaily available to Kinsella at trial.. . . Finally, the 
idormation pmvidcà by Mge [XI and law clerk wz3 simply confinns that admissions similar 
to those contained in Sale's 19% 1 statemeni wcre discloscd to them by Sale pnor to trial (p. 8). 

In her assessment and determination of the reliability of Kinsella's application, Justice 

Minister Anne McLellan closely scrutinized four key elements: (1) "whether Kinsella was 

passed outlasleep at al1 matenal times", (2) "when Kinsella had knowledge or awareness 

of any of the material eventsy', (3) "whether information exists to suggest Kinsella was a 

participant in any of the matenal eventsy', and (4) the "credibility of Kinsella and Sale7' (p. 

9). Both Kinsella and Sale reiterated their position that Kinsella had "nothing whatsoever 

to do with the robbery, abduction and killing of Kaplins ki..." (p. 9). Kinsella's trial 

counsel confirmed that "prier to the trial, KinseUa had told him that he was asleep in the 

car, and knew nothing about the shooting of Kaplinski" (p. 10). However, the Minister 

found that Kinsella "said nothing at al1 about being dnink, asleep, or passed out" in his 



signed police statement of A p d  7, 1978, at a time when he "knew he was being 

questioned regarding a murder" (p. 10). Furthemore, Kinsella "descnbed a specific and 

incorrect retum route which took them weU away fiom the area of the Continental Inn" 

(p. 10). hiring subsequent statements to the police by Kinsella and Sale, neither 

mentioned anything about Kinsella being asleep or passed out in the car, following the 

murder. Department of Justice officiais questioned Kinsella as to why he failed to tell 

police that he was asleep or passed out. He responded that he did tell police this and his 

trial lawyer remembered that his client advised that "the statements didnyt accurately 

reflect what he said to the police.. ." (p. 1 1). The Minister noted that there were no 

references in the trial transcripts indicating "that Kinsella was unconscious for the retum 

trip to Toronto" and no "indication of such an obvious theory in defence counsel's cross- 

examination of ..Crown witnesses" (p. 1 1). There was also evidence that Kinsella 

possessed coins which had been obtained 60m two robberies on the night in question. 

The Minister retied upon the six principles governing the exercise of the Minister's 

discretionary powers under section 690 set out by her predecessor, Allan Rock, in the 

Thatcher application. The Minister reviewed "the entire application, the materials 

provided on behalf of the applicant, the information gathered during the departmental 

assessrnent of this application, and a brief received from the Attorney General of Ontario 

conceming this section 690 application" (p. 4). 

Minister McLeUan noted that the case against Sale and Kinsella at trial was 

compelling and that the trial decision had been "carefùlly reviewed by the Ontario Court of 
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Appeal" and, "with respect to Sale, the Suprerne Court of Canada" (p. 17). Kinsella's 

credibility was significantly reduced, in the Minister's view, by his failure to tell police that 

he was "dnink, asleep, or passed out" at the time of the robbery and murder. Kinsella also 

"provided specific and false details of their retum route" to the police, which the Minister 

found to be "flagrantly at odds with his submission of not participating in, nor knowing 

anything of, the events in question" (p. 17). 

During his interview with the -nt of Justice, the applicant's attempts to e.qlain this 
contradictory information did nothing to rcsolvc the issue in his favour. It is c l a  that 
Kinsella received coins fmm the Continental Inn robbery. Thc evidence is also ovenvhclming, 
notwithstanding the applicant's cxammon law wife's rccent mnstruction of hcr mrlier 
statements and testimony, ihat Kinsella wcnt shopping on January 29, 197%. This was an 
important and highly damaging part of the C~OHII'S case against finsella. It linked Kinsclla to 
the proceeds of the Continental Inn robbery. lt strauis bclicf to acccpt that the applimt's trial 
counseI tvould havc misscd this on two se~aratc a:casions had he bcen instnictcd by his dient 
that he did not go shopping on chat &y. It ap- that Kinsclla's cxammon law spousc has 
now adoptcd his eqlanation for the Sunday shopping incident. I have concludeâ that hcr prior 
statements and trial evi&ru;e are more accurate. In accepting that Kinsella did go shopping on 
Sunday, lanwuy 29, 1978, it is also d e  to conclude that hc did so at the regular fiuit markct 
where he paid for the groceries in part with approximately $60.00 in coins tiom the Continenliil 
h robbery. Kinsclla's long-sîanding daim that be ody knew of Sale's culpability der Sale's 
ur~~~ccessful appeal application to the Supreme Court of Canada is simply not accuratc. Thc 
applicant now admit5 that he knew? and shared his knowledge with his lawyers, prior to his 
Ontario Court of Appeal hearing (p. 17-18). 

The Minister concluded that "in al1 the àrcumstances, the new information involving 

Edward Sale's admissions to his trial counsel ... and to [his] former law clerk. ..is incapable 

of raising a realistic doubt about the validity of Allen Kinsella's conviction" (p. 18). 

Therefore, the Minister denied Kinsella a rernedy because "neither the arguments nor the 

new information.. .[could] lead reasonably to the conclusion that a miscarriage of justice 

likely occuned ..." (p. 18). 

Although the Supreme Court has since struck down the constructive murder 

provisions that altow for objective liability, Kinsella was convicted and sentenced 
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according to both the substance and procedure of the law at that time. In this sense, the 

Kinsella case differs fiom many of the other miscarriages of justice identified in this 

research in which rnistakes or corruption led to the wrongfid conviction. That said, 

according to the Minister's rasons for decision, Kinsella did not challenge the 

constructive murder provisions; he claimed to be innocent, stating that he had no 

knowledge of the material events and, therefore, he should not have been convicted as a 

party to an offence. The &sella case is also unique in another sense; even if he was party 

to an offence, the fact rernains that he is serving a 25-year sentence for a Criminal Code 

provision that is no longer of any force or effect. Although Kinsella can re-apply for 

conviction review, section 690 does not hold much promise, nor is it likely that he will find 

relief in the charter." The faint hope clause (section 745 of the Crirninal Code), which 

dows for a review of parole ineligibility periods, may provide another option for Kinsella. 

Altematively, he could seek a pardon through section 748 of the Crimina/ Code. 

(ii) Patrick ~ e l l ~ ' "  

In Ontario, on May 3 1, 1984, Patrick Kelly was convicted of first degree murder in 

the death of his wife on March 29, 1981. He was sentenced to a mandatory term of life 

imprisonment without parole eligibility for 25 years. 

'M In Fuvel(1988), the Alberta Court of Appeal held (hat the constitutional argument which resultd in 
230 king stnick down does not apply to homicides ihat took placc Worc thc proclamation of thc 

Charter. 

'bS Kelly Decision. Ewîept as o(henvisc indicatcd, page referenccs ialren hom the Ministcr's R~SOIIS for 
Decision are parenthetically notai in the iext. 
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At triai, the Crown argued that Kelly planned to kill his wife in order to collect the 

insurance proceeds "in order to support his extravagant lifestyle," and that Kelly was "in 

love with another woman" (p. 3).266 The circumstantid evidence presented at trial 

consisted of allegations that Mr. Kelly "gave different accounts of his wife's fd to various 

people" and that police experiments conducted "under the supe~sion of [a physics 

expert]. . .revealed that, based on Mr. Kelly's account of his wife's death, he could not have 

reached her before she fell to the pavement below" (p. 5). The Crown also led evidence 

"regarding the deteriorating state of the Keily's maniage and financial situation" (p. 6). 

The direct evidence consisted of testimony fkom Pawn] Taber, who claimed that "she had 

been an eyewitness to the killing" (p. 3). Ms. Taber also admitted that she "had an affair 

with W. Kelly] when she resided at the Kelly's condominium in 1980" (p. 5)?' 

Kelly testified that he did not Ici11 his wife and denied that Ms. Taber was at his 

condominium on the day of Mrs. Kelly's death (p. 6). He stated that while in the kitchen, 

he heard a noise and "ran toward the balcony [where] he saw his wife falling" (p. 6). He 

clairns to have attempted to "get his hands around her legs, but could not save her from 

falling" (p. 6). Apparently, his wife had removed a stool fiom the kitchen and "said 

something about [fixing] a rattle on the balcony" (p. 6). When the police arrived at the 

condominium, Unmediately after Mrs. Kelly's fdl, they "saw a kettle boiling in the kitchen 

" Mr. Kelly had bcen "having an afEaiir" uith Ms Janicc Bradley at Ilr time of his Mc's dwfi, and they 
wcre subscquenUy mamcd in 1982. 

" Approximately one year @or to leanette Kelly's death, Patrick Keliy had allegedly planna with 
D a m  Tabcr, to kiü his ~ i f e  by thmwing her off the balcûny. Scc also R. v. Kelly, [ 1999) 0. J. No. 17% 1, 
E>ocket No. C26144 (Ont. C.A.), Heard: 25-27 Nwcmbcr and 10 Decembcr 1998; Judgment: 21 May 
1999 (QuicklawJ, para. 7, para. 1-323. 



and two tea cups on the counter," [and] on the balcony they found a kitchen stool which 

had "failen over with its legs pointing toward the railing" (p. 6). 

Kelly appealed his conviction arguing that errors were made in the admission of 

experimental evidence conceniing his wife's fall, in the admission of evidence of arson and 

fraud, and evidence relating to Wayne Humby. Kelly also submitted that Crown counsel 

and the trial judge erred in their addresses to the jury. The Ontario Court of Appeal 

disrnissed M. Kelly's appeai in November 1985.~~' Leave to appeal to the Supreme 

Coun of Canada was also denied in February 1986 (p. 1). 

Kelly subsequently applied for section 690 conviction review, through his CO-counsel 

Gary Boaing and Clayton Ruby, on December 20, 1993. On November 25, 1996, 

Minister of Justice Ailm Rock referred the case to the Ontario Court of Appeal, pursuant 

to section 690(c), and possibly @). The investigation was conducted by both Department 

of Justice counsel and ad hoc co~nsel . '~~ Three grounds were raised in the Kelly 

application: (1) D a m  Taber's recantation of her trial testimony that "she actually saw 

[Patrick Kelly] drop his d e  over the balcony," (2) allegations that police "conceded 

information with respect to Ms. Taber's ability to test@ at trial," and (3) "new opinion 

evidence fiom scientists challenging the re-enactment evidence offered by the Crown at 

" R. v. Kelly, [l98851 O.J. No. 237, Action No. 595J84 (Onl C.A.), Heard: 18 -19 Novcmbcr 1985; 
Judgmcnt: 4 Decembcr 1985 [Quicklawl. 

269 Hams, ?Xe Judas Kisr, 425,427. Kelly's section 690 application contliincd a requcst fmm Claylon 
Ruby ihat ihe Minisicr appoint an "independent counsel to invesîigate the matter." Inilially, the Ministcr 
refused this request and the case was assigncd to Eugene Williams, an in-housc lawycr. Howcvcr, onc 
weck following an appcarance on the Phii Donahue television show (on Sepcmbcr 26, 1994) by Patrick 
Kelly, Dawn Taber, and Michael Harris, Ministcr Ailan Rock an& the appointmcnt of indcpcndcnt 
counscl, Michellc Fwrsi (p. 436). 



trial" (p. 7). 

Kelly provided "two afndavits swom by Ms. Taber, dated December 17, 1993 and 

March 1 1, 1994," in which she recanted her trial testimony of witnessing Mr. Kelly throw 

his wife off the balcony (p. 7). Ms. Taber maintained, however, that she was present at 

the condominium on the day of Mrs. Kelly's death but that she ''lei? the apartment while 

Mrs. Kelly was lying bloodied and unconscious on the floor, afier a heated argument with 

[her husband]" (p. 7). Ms. Taber also alleges that she was pressured by police. However, 

according to the Department of Justice, during her inteMew with investigating counsel, 

she denied that the police had pressured her to provide [an] eyewitness account of the 

killing," and at one point stated that she was "uncertain whether she had visited the Kellys 

on March 29, 198 1" (p. 7). 

Ms. Tabcr said that when she told the police, and the trial court, that she was p m n t  in the 
apartment and witnessed W. Kelly] throw his wik over the balcony, she bclieved that the 
mental image of this occurrence which had been in hcr min& was in fact thc tnith. Whcn asked 
by imestigating counsel if her p m n t  position, as set out in hcr hvo aîEdavits, is tha t she was in 
the apartment on March 29, 198 1, and saw Mrs. Kelly on the floor, Ms. Tabcr statcs that her 
position is that she believes she was there because shc knows ihings that she wouldn't know if 
she had not been there. 

Apat h m  the cvents of March 29,198 1, portions of Ms. Taôcr's trial evidencc werc confimed 
by othcr evidenœ at Mal. For instance, the policc investigation uncavcrcd a passport bearing 
Mr. Kelly's photos but issued in a diflrerent name, which was compatible wilh Ms. Tabcr's 
tcstimony on the subject. Ms. Taber has not recantcd this information. Similarly, Ms. Tabcr 
testified that there was a telephone cal1 while she was in the Kellys' apartmcnt on March 29, 
198 1. That information was verifid (p. 7-8). 

Kelly submitted, however, that "the fact that Ms. Taber's present recantation does not 

support his trial evidence should not lessen the impact of her recantation ... ." (p. 8). 

Once again relying upon the six principles he set out in Thatcher (mpra), Justice 

Minister Rock noted that witness recantations "will not always be sufficient to justify a 
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remedy under section 690" (p. 8). He also noted the "unique features" of Ms. Taber's 

new information, including various versions of her trial testimony and the difficulty faced 

by Department of Justice counsel in completing their i n t e ~ e w  with Ms. Taber (p. s).~'' 

However, others charge that responsibility for bureaucratie delays falls on the Department 

of Justice because "it took two months [for the Departrnent] to respond to Clayton Ruby's 

initial letter,""' and Dawn Taber had d l !  not been interviewed by Department of Justice 

officiais 18 months afler she had pubiiciy recanted her testimony.'* Further delays ensued 

while Clayton Ruby and the Justice Department wrangled over access to police files that 

neither Kelly nor his counsel had seen.'- 

"O Kelfy Decision, 2-3. According to thc f e d d  Department of Juslice, in Octobcr 1994, "invcstigating 
counsel began their attcmpts at scheduling an intenicw with Ms. Taber. In 1995, thcre werc protracted 
discussions bctween investigating counsel and counsel for Ms. Taber which rcsultcd in an intcrvicw on 
May 18-19, 1995, in Bangor, Mainc. At the close of the May 19, 1995 session, munsel agrccd that thc 
intcMew would continue on June 12, 1995. Due to the tragic death of Ms. Taber's counscl in the inkrim, 
the continuation was postponed to Ocrober 7, 1995. Shortly before lhat date, howcvcr, Ms. Tahr's new 
counsel requested tbat Michael Harris (an author who had been preparing a book on Mr. Kelly's case) bc 
pcrmittcd to be prescnt Tor the continuation. This rcqucst was refuse& in light of Mr. Harris's prcvious 
and public involvemcnt in the case. This led to the canœllation of the October 7, 19% continuation. I! 
&me apparent in the weeks Lhat followed uiat Uiwtigating counsel would bavc düïlculty obiaining a 
fùture interview with M.. Taber and none has taken place." Consquentiy, the Ministcr bclicvcd that the 
Court of Appeal was the appropriate body to determine the admissibility of M. Tabcr's rccantalions (scc 
R v. Kelly, [199910. J. No. 178 1, Docket No. C26144 (Ont. C.A.), Head: 25-27 Novcmbcr and IO 
December 1998; Judgment: 2 1 May 1999 [Quicklawl, p m ,  170, para. 1-323). 

"' Harris, Inc Juda  Kiss, 126. 

"' Ibid., 4 3 .  

Ibid., 427. Sec also House of Commoas, Debates, 133, no. 269, 1st W o n ,  35th Parliament (1 
Deccmber 1995): 17087-17088. Tbe issuc of access to police files was raiscd in thc H o m  of Commons 
by Bill Gilmout (Comox-Alberni, W.), who sbtcd that the Minister had promiscd to "rclcase relevant 
files to Clayton Ruby," yet the "Justice Ministcr has bccn stalling for two ycars and rcîuscs io providc the 
ti ls iequircd for Mt. Kelly's defcnœ." Minister Allan Rock reqmnded that hc adviscd Kelly's counscl 
that he wouid "allow ... access to [thc fiiesl wc'vc bccn giwn but on ccrtain conâilions." Tlrcsc conditions, 
howcver, were not acceptable to M. Ruby. 



As for Kelly's submission that police "conceaied evidence relevant to his case," the 

Minister disagreed, stating that there was "no reasonable basis" for such a conclusion (p. 

9). According to the Department of Justice, Crown counsel and both defence counsel 

who represented Kelly at trial agreed that there were no problerns associated with 

disclosure pnor to trial (p. 9). 

With respect to the third ground upon which Kelly's application was based-new 

opinion evidence-the Minister believed that the appeal court should also assess this 

scientific information (p. 9).274 Therefore, the Ontario Court of Appeal, pursuant to 

section 690(c) of the Criminul Code, was asked to assess "whether or not it is likely that a 

miscarriage of justice.. .occurred in this case" (p. 8-9). The Minister's reference States: 

if the Court of Appeal for Ontario concludes, in answer to the questions 1 have refcrred to the 
Court, tbat thc new information h m  ciiher Dawn Taber or the scientific c.xperts would bc 
admissible on appeal, 1 am satisfied that in hose circumst;inces it would be an appropriate 
exrcise of my discrction under [section1 690(b) of the Criminal Code to rcfcr the matter to the 
Court of Appeal for Ontario for hcaring and detcrmination by that Court as if it wcm an appeal 
by W. Kellyl. In the m n t  the Court of Appeai for Ontano were to mncludc that ncither the 
new information h m  Dawn Tabcr nor the information fiom the scientific e-xpcrts wvould bc 
admissible on appeal, I wouid consider that opinion in assessing the appropriate action to bc 
takcn in response to the application 

Awrdingly, pursuant to [section] 690(c) of the Criminal Code, 1 do hereby rcspcctfully refcr to 
the Court of Appeal for Ontario for its opinion, based on consideration of thc clvisting mard 
herein, the said application and such further midenœ as îhe Court in its discretion may m i v c  
and consider, the following questions: 

1. In the circumsbnces of this case, would the new information h m  Dawn Tabcr bc 
admissi'ble on appeal to the Court of Appeal? 

2. In îhe circumstanœs of this case, would the new information fiom the scicntific cupcrîs bc 
admissible on a p p d  to the Court of Appeal? (p. 10). 

" Kelly Decision, 9. The scientioc matcrial submitied by Mr. Kelly consisis of reports and lettcn Imm 
psychology and kinesiology pmféssionais, which "comment on the iE-<:nactmcnt cvidcncc prcscntcd aî 
Uiai." Kelly argues tbat this maîerial chailcnges thc "scientific validity of the iccnactment cvidcncc and 
the conclusions drawn h m  iî," with respect to the conicntion that "Mix Kelly's faIl coiild not have 
occurred as Mt, Kelly clahed." 



In its judgment of May 2 1,  1999, the Ontario Court of Appeal (Goudge, I., dissenting 

in part), found that there had been "no fiesh factuai or scientific evidence put forward on 

this reference which would in any way support the bona fides of Ms. Taber's last alleged 

re~antation.""~ The court stated that "a number of unusual features" pertaining to Ms. 

Taber's recantations "cd for special scrutiny and ineluctably lead to the conclusion that it 

is her testimony at trial, not her subsequent recantations, that must be preferred as the 

most accurate and truthful account of the events surrounding the murder of Mrs. ~ e l l ~ . " * ' ~  

First, thc rccantation cornes in two distinct segments, The carlicst rccantation is containcd in 
two Sdavits swom by Ms. Takr on Dcccmbcr 17, 1993 and March 11,1994 that wcre rclied 
upon by the Ministcr of lustice in ordering this reference undcr S. 6%) of îhc Codc. Her last 
recantation was proffcred without advancc d g  before this court in hcr oral tcsùmony givcn 
in Octobcr of 1997. Second, Ms. Taber has @ven no credlile e.@anation as to why shc changed 
hcr tdmony  £rom that given at trial to the fint version of her m t a t i o n  submittcd to the 
Minisret, and, much more significantiy, she cm give no account as to why shc changed this 
=lier recantation to the Ministcr in hvour of the onc preçented to this court. Third, the length 
of t h e  cwered by this rccantation process is extraordinary by any standard, covcring as it does 
thc timc ûamc h m  her initial testimony before O'Driscoll J. and the jury in April 1984, through 
hcr first recantation in December of 1993 and March 1994, to her Iaiest tccanmtion in October of 
1997: a p e n d  of 13 years. During this time, the= is ample cvidcncc cmnating from Ms. Tabcr 
herself, as well as other sources, that in fact conhns her testimony ai trial. F o e  the Crown 
has been able to dcvelop widencc of the tainting of Ms. Taùer's cvidencc bcfore ihis court lhat 
serioudy undcrmines the cntire recantation process. Fifkh, the mental proccss Ms. Tabcr wcnt 
through subsequent to her trial tesiimony did not constitute a mntation in any usual sense of 
the word It was not a relexamination of her conscience that led hcr to disavow hcr dctailed 
trial testimony, but a re+xamination of cmtain extenial faciciors which slie now says, for thc first 
time, Ied het to believe that she must have dreamed up her detailed cyavitncss account of the 
brutal murder of Jeanette ~elly."' 

"' R v. Kelly, [1199910.J. No. 1781, hckct  No. C26144 (Ont. C.A.), Hcard: 25-27 Novcmbcr and 10 
Dccembct 1998; Judgmcnt: 21 May 1999 [Quicklawl, para. 158, para. 1-323. 

Ibid., para 46. 

~ 7 '  Ibid. 
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The court found many reasons to disbelieve the veracity of Ms. Taber's information, 

and expressed significant concem that Ms. Taber "still did not know what she was going 

to say" as late as September 25, 1997, which was revealed in her conversations with 

Clayton ~ u b ~ . ~ "  Furthemore, the court believed that this was "a recantation by 

cornmittee,"" and was "the product of tainting at an unacceptable level, tainting by the 

applicant and those who seek to serve his inter est^."'^ Therefore, the court concluded 

"that the review of this information by Ms. Taber prior to her giving evidence in this 

rnatter ttndamentaily taints her evidence, particularly in light of the significant--and largely 

unexplained-change in her purported recantation from the first version contained in the 

two affidavits of December 17, 1993, and March 1 1, 1994, to the final version given in her 

testimony before this ~ourt."~" 

n9 Ibid., para. 163. For example, the involvement of author Michacl Harris in the case was said to have 
created the impression in Ms. Taber's mind that Mr. Harris was "an agent or conduit for Patrick Kelly] 
and that Mr. Harris was attempting to pressure M. Tabcrl to recant hcr cvidcnce" (para. 127) The court 
went on to say that it was evident "that by 1991, the interventions of Mt. Hanis, wittingiy or othcnvise, 
had the CflFoct of scaring Ms. Tabcr into believing that she might yet be charged as an acccssory" (para. 
130). 

" lbid., para. 163. One example of ihis 'tainting' concem Uie fact that Ms. Taber was providcd with a 
of a "sigmficant portion of Patrick Kelly's wntten subrnissions to the Minisier of Justice," by a 

producer of a CTV program. These submissions contained a "detailed revicw of Ms. Taber's testimony 
and analyzed how hm credibility fit in with other aMence, incluâing the evidcncc tcndcrcd by [Palrick 
Kelly] ~ n c e m i n g  Ms. Tabcr's psychological state ami evidence which was gaihcrcd h m  othcr sourocs 
during the cuursc of the investigation conductecl by couasel retained by thc Ministcr of Justice. 
Spa&ally, it TeYiewed the afliidavit evidence of Dr. Rubensicin and his theory of fdsc mcmory to explain 
what was thcn a recantationn (para. 147). Dr. Rubenstein had condudcd bat M. Tabcr "must 
have been hypnotisai during the session with Dr. Rosvsell" (para 148). 

Ibid., para. 153. 
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Clayton Ruby submitted that the court "need only be satisfied that it has not been 

estabiished that @Us. Taber's] recantation is false," and that this should be leA to the trier 

of fact. Mr. Ruby also noted that the appeal court "was not designed nor was it ever 

intended to become a fact-finding court making decisions based upon the credibility of 

~ i t n e s s e s . " ~ ~  However. the court found that these "submissions must fail," noting that 

the Minister of Justice directed the reference to the court, rather than ordering a new trial 

pursuant to section 690(a).*'~ The court was specifically asked to consider the 

admissibility of Ms. Taber's new information; therefore, it was "evident that this court 

need not and indeed should not explore any new approach to the admissibüity of fiesh 

evidence relevant to the exercise by the Minister of Justice of the prerogative of rnercy 

~~2t14  under either S. 690(b) or (c) ... . As such, the court was "bound to treat this application 

as [they] would any application to admit fiesh evidence in a criminal appeal under section 

683(1)(d) of the ~ade.""' Relying on the principles goveming the acceptance of fksh 

evidence as stated in Palmer and PaIrner v. 7he eueen,*' the court found that Ms. 

ibid., p. 165-166. 

?a3 Ibid., para. 169. 

Ibid., para. 169-170. Clayton Ruby submitteâ that "thm shouid be a flcxiôle tcst rcgarding thc 
admissl'bility of fresh aidence in the case of rccantations" (para. 167). 

""bid., para. 171. 

286 (1979). 50 C.C.C. (2d) 193. The four principles arc that: (1) the evidcna should gencrally no1 k 
admitted if, by due diligence, it could have bcen adduced at triai proYida! that this gcncral principlc will 
not be applied as sui * ly  in a ciminal cas  as in civil cases, (2) îhc evidencc must bc relcvant in the =ris 

ibat it bears upon a deasive or potcniially dccisivc issue in the trial, (3) Lhe cviâcnce must bc crcdible in 
the sense that I is rraninably capable of belid, and (4) thc evidence must k such that ifbclicvcd il wukl 
reasonably be eqmtd to have aiTkted the result at trial, when co&dercd wiib thc otber cvidcncc 
adduced at trial. 
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Taber's recantation failed to meet the third and fourth tests in Palmer: the information was 

not credible in that it was not reasonably capable of betief, and the fresh evidence could 

not be expected to have a f f i e d  the trial result." 

With respect to the "new" scientific evidence fiom kinesiology experts, the court 

found this information to be credible, in the sense that it was reasonably capable of belief, 

and that it had bearing upon a "decisive, or potentially decisive, issue at trial."28' 

However, the court found that the evidence did not meet the first and fourth principles set 

out in Palmer: "the proposed fresh evidence was available at trial (therefore, it was not 

 ne^')'^^ and "if believed, when taken with the other evidence, could not, [in the court's] 

opinion, reasonably be expected to have affected the verdict."2g0 Finlayson, J.A. and 

Osborne, J. A., concluded that the new information from Dam Taber and from the 

scientific experts would not be admissible on a p p d ,  and the judges were satisfied "that 

there was no Mscarriage ofjustice in this c a ~ e . " ~ '  

Goudge, J. A. agreed that the new information from the scientific experts would not 

be admissible on appeal; however, he found the fresh evidence fiom Dawn Taber to be 

admissible and would order a new trial. Although Goudge, J.A., "stop[ped] short of being 

a7 R v. Kelly. [1999] 0. I. No. 1781, W e t  No. C26144 (ûnt C.A.), H d :  25-27 Novcrnbcr and 10 
Deccmbcr 1998; hdgmcnt: 2 1 May 1999 [QuicklawJ, para. 183-184, para. 1-323, 

" Ibid., para. 22 1. 

3 9  nid., para. 222. 

lbàd., para. 225. 

Ibid., para. 233. 



able to find Ws. Taber's] fresh evidence credible," he did believe that the evidence was 

sufficiently plausible and had "considerable power to impeach the credibility of [her] trial 

testimony."" In this judge's view, Ms. Taber's fiesh evidence met the fourth Palmer 

requirement. In his concluding remarks, Goudge, J.A. found 

it troubling ihat somcone could bc convictcd of the most scrious of criminal offcnccs bascd in 
signifscant masure on cyewitncss evidcncc that if the triai wcrc heid today, the Crown might 
wcll efcct not to cal1 bccausc of ils unrcliability, and yct the conviction rernain bcyond scmtiny. 
Thcrc is no doubt that the Crown must take its witncsscs as it fin& thcm and that it coutd have 
donc nothing but what it did. Noncthetess, in the strange circumstanccs of this casc, the 
interests of justice roquire a ncw trial.293 

According to defence counsel Clayton Ruby, "this is the first tirne there [has] been a 

dissent in a section 690 reference case and he will ask Justice Minister Anne McLellan to 

order a new trial."254 However, on March 17,2000, Minister McLellan announced that 

she was not prepared to gant Mr. Kelly a new trial "on the basis of ..information which 

was so comprehensively assessed by the Ontario Court of Mr. Kelly can seek 

leave to appeal to the Supreme Court because of the appeal court's split decision and he 

may also re-apply for conviction review under section 690 of the Criminal Code. 

rn Ibid., para. 323. 

zw Elizabeth Raymcr, "Ont. Appcal Court Divided on Kelly Fresh Evidence," Luwyers Weekly (4 Iunc 
1999), 1,6. 

Canadian Prcss, "Justice minister &nies new triai for munkrer," Thes Cdonisr (18 March 2000): 
A3. 



(iiil Sidnev Vincent ~ o m s r o e ~ %  

Sidney Momsroe was convicted in British Columbia, on June 13, 1984, dong with 

CO-accused Scott Ogilvie Forsyth, of first degree murder for the September 18, 1983, 

Ming of Joseph PhiUiponi (p. 1). Both Momsroe and Forsyth were sentenced to the 

mandatory term of life imprisonment without parole eligibility for 25 years. Mr. Forsyth 

"tired the shot that killed Mr. Philliponi," and although Momsroe was "not present at the 

scene of the crime, he was convicted punuant to section 2 1 of the Crinrinui Cocle, on the 

basis that he planned the murder with Mr. Forsyth and committed one or more acts that 

aided and abetted Mr. Forsyth in carrying out the murder" (p. 1). 

The Crown's theory was that Momsroe had pianned the robbery and murder, had 

provided his CO-accused with a handgun, and had arranged entry for Mr. Forsyth into Mr. 

Philliponi's apartment (p. 5). Although Forsyth did not teste as a Crown witness, the 

evidence described his plan with Momsroe and their subsequent meeting at a hotel in 

Bumaby on the night of the murder. Momsroe's presence at the hotel restaurant was 

"established by other Crown witnesses" (p. 7). Moreover, two Crown witnesses testified 

that Momsroe had either admitteci to the killing or discussed a plan to rob and kill the 

victim (p. 7-8). Forsyth assisted the police in "gathering evidence" against Momsroe by 

rnaking a tape-recorded telephone cal1 to him in which some incriminating statements were 

(hada, Departmnt of Justicc, "in (be Matter of Section 690 of the Criminel Cude of Canada; And in 
thc Matter dan Application by Sidney Vincent Morrisnie to the Miniacr o l  Justice of Canada for Ccrtain 
Discrctionary Relief unch Seetion 690 of ibe Criminal Code of Canadan (18 Octobcr 1995). 1-62 
[hereinafter Mom-.me Decision], Page refeiences m iaken h m  the Minisicr's Reasons for Dccision and 
are parenthelically noteâ in the text. 



made (p. 8). 

There was "virtually no physical evidence linking womsme] directly to the crime"; 

therefore, the defence focused on "attacking the credibility of Crown witnesses and Scott 

Forsyth" (p. 10). Two witnesses were called by the defence. Tami Momsroe, the 

applicant's 13-yearsld daughter, testified that her half-sister Denise MacKimon had told 

her that "she was going to arrange to have womsroe] convicted and that she would lie 

on a stack of Bibles if she had to" (p. 10). The second witness was a prisoner "who had 

been transported to the counhouse with @bfomsroe] and...porsyth] at the time of trial" 

(p. 10). This witness testified that "he had overheard Mr. Forsyth Say to w r .  Momsroe] 

thet, even though momsroe] had nothing to do with the murder, Mr. Forsyth would 

make sure that he 'was going down anyway"' (p. 10). 

Morrisroe appealed his conviction to the British Columbia Court of Appeal, which 

dismissed the appeal on December 2, 1986. The only ground raised on appeal was that 

"the trial judge erred by refusing to gram an order to sever the trials" (p. 12). Momsroe 

did not seek lave to appeal to the Suprerne Court ofcanada. 

Momsroe applied for section 690 conviction review on June 1 1, 1992 and the 

Minister rendered his decision on Octo ber 1 8, 1 995. There were five major grounds upon 

which Momsroe's section 690 application was based: (1) challenges to Denise 

MacKinnon's trial testimony, (2) "degations that the testimony of Scott Forsyth at trial 

[was] unmstwonhy," (3) challenges to the "accuracy of the testimony of Valerie Matson 

at trial," (4) submissions related to Morrisroe's "alternative version of events on the 



night of the murder," and (5) "miscellaneous submissions" (p. 14). The last ground 

included dtegations that the Vancouver Police Department "had a vendetta against 

[Morrisroe]," that he was "inadequately represented by his trial counsel," that the "trial 

judge's address to the jury was flawed," and that the t h e  of death of Mr. Philliponi was 

not properly establisheâ" (p. 14). 

Momsroe submitted that his step-daughter, Denise MacKinnon, lied at trial but then 

recanted her trial testimony. The applicant obtained a "photocopy of a statement by Ms. 

MacKinnon dated A p d  1 1, 1991 ," which was "unswom but witnessed by" a former 

inmate with Morrisroe at Kent Institution (p. 16). The Department of Justice, however, 

did not receive this statement until June 5, 1995. Momsroe subrnitted another affidavit 

signed by Ms. MacGmon and dated March 1 8, 1992, in which she recanted "several 

material factual assertions contained in her trial testirnony" (p. 1 6). However, Department 

of Justice officiais maintain that, in their interview with Ms. Macfimon, she "reaffirmed 

her trial testimony consistently and absolutely on each of the three occasions that she was 

intervieweci" (p. 17). Ms. MacKimon advised Department of Justice officiais that she 

signed the 1992 atFdavit "because of repeated, very emotional pleas by vanous parties, 

including f d y  members and [Momsroe] himself, to have her change her testimony" (p. 

18). Furthemore, the Department of Justice did not accept statements from Sidney 

Momsroe's son and daughter, Kevin and Tami Morrisroe, that Ms. MacKimon had 

admitted to them that she lied at trial. In the Deparîment's view, interviews with Kevin 

and Tami Momsroe revealed discrepancies that cast doubt on accept ing t hei r information 
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as evidence that their step-sister had admitted îying at trial (p. 24). Allegations that Ms. 

MacKinnon had been coerced by police to test@ against Momsroe, and had been supplied 

with cocaine by a police officer "in exchange for her testimony," were also discounted by 

the Department of Justice (p. 24-28). The Minister also noted that Ms. MacKi~on's trial 

testimony, in any event, was not "critical to the outcome of [the] case at triai" (p. 28). 

Morrisroe's clairn that Scott Forsyth's trial testimony was untrustworthy was also not 

considered credible by the Department of Justice. A letter was allegedly signed by Scott 

Forsyth and sent to Tami Momsroe which stated his plans to recant portions of his trial 

testimony. However, when departmental counsel inte~ewed Mr. Forsyth, he denied 

writing the letter and it was determined that the handvniting was "markedly different" 

from Forsyth's handwriting (p. 32). Forsyth initiaily denied any role in Philliponi's 

murder, and &er police informeci Forsyth that his fingerprints had been found at the 

scene, he "made a number of incriminating statements to [an] undercover officer who had 

been lodged in his celi" and he was charged with second degree murder (p. 32-33). 

Following Forsyth's discovery of the undercover officer, he admitted his role in the 

murder and "implicated [MomsroeJ" (p. 33). Forsyth then "agreed to take part in a 

telephone conversation with womsroe]" and dso "to tell momsroe] that he (Mr. 

Forsyth) would tell the truth to the police" (p. 33). Mr. Forsyth was subsequently 

rechargeci with first degree murder. Although the trial judge ruled that several statements 

made by Forsyth to police within a specified period of time were inadmissible, "Forsyth 

had provided information which implicated womsroe] in the robbery and murder of Mr. 
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Philliponi" prior to the period of time his statements were ruled inadmissible (p. 33). In 

his decision, Minister of Justice Allan Rock argued that although the trial judge 

"concluded that some of Mr. Forsyth's early statements to police were unreliable because 

of a promise of benefit which Mr. Forsyth perceived that he had been given," he "made 

other staternents implicating Momisroe prior to those excluded at trial which were not 

motivated by any desire to take advantage of a reduction in the charge against him" 

(p. 34). Momsroe also argued that there were several discrepancies between Mr. 

Forsyth's trial testimony and his 1993 intewiew with departmental counsel; however, the 

Minister did not feel these discrepancies amounted to credible proof that Forsyth had lied 

at trial (p. 37-38). 

Momsroe's counsel also provided the Department of Justice with an affidavit swom 

by a "John Doe," who stated that while in prison with Forsyth, the latter told him that 

"Momsroe had nothing to do with [the murder]" (p. 39). When inte~ewed by 

departmental counsel, Forsyth recalled "that a person of the affiant's last name, but with a 

different first name, was in prison bnefly with him before being paroled," but he denied 

making the staternents attributed to him by "John Doe" (p. 39). The Minister noted that 

the "jury had the oppominity of hearing and seeing Mr. Forsyth testiS;" and "in cross- 

examination by [Momsroe's] counsel, Mr. Forsyth admitted to a list of untruths, including 

&hg false information to the police" (p. 40). However, the Minister believed that the 

"jury had an opportu~ty to assess his credibility" and "they must have accepted his 

evidence conceming his activities and conversations with [Momsroe]" (p. 40). 



Mr. Forsyth's crcdibility has not becn scnously impaircd by the information advanccd by 
[Morrisrocl. This information, whcn cakcn togcther with the evidcncc at trial and new 
information, does not pmvide a msonable basis to conclude that a rniscarriagc of justice has 
likcly occurrcd. Mr. Forsyth has not dtcrcd his trial tcstimony in any matcrial rcspect. I find 
that...~omsroeJ, by sceking a rctrial, is asking thc Minister of Justice to mch a differcnt 
conclusion from that amvcd at by the courts bascd on thc same Fdcts. This is not a propex bais 
for gmting rclicf undcr section 69û of îhc Criminal C'ode @. 40). 

Morrisroe's section 690 submission also included an affidavit ftom Ms. Valerie 

Matson who stated that she lied at trial because of feus of retaliation by Philliponi's 

brothers and pressure tiom police (p. 4 1). However, according to departmental counsel. 

in a telephone interview with Ms. Matson, she stated that she did not lie at trial. Ms. 

Matson also stated that the &davit read to her by departmental counsel was not the same 

afîidavit she signed when she visited Morrisroe in prison (p. 42). The Minister also noted 

that Momsroe "could have sought leave of the appeal court to introduce this new 

evidence" and that it was "unclear why this was not done" (p. 44). Therefore, the 

Minister concluded that the affidavit "attributed to Valerie Matson ... failed to provide a 

reasonable basis to conclude" that there had been a miscamage of justice (p. 44). 

Although Momsroe did not testie at trial, he provided the Department of Justice 

with detailed wrinen and oral accounts of his "whereabouts and activities shortly before 

and after the time of the murder" and daims that he was not involved whatsoever with this 

crime (p. 45). The Minister stated that: 

Sincc ihe applicanl's submission with respect to this "alibi" rests almost solcly on his pcrsonal 
account of the relevant events, I consider it appropriate to includc an asscssmcnt of his own 
statcmcnts and the plausibility of his entirc version of these cvcnts in my analysis of this 
submission (p. 45). 

The Minister found that some of Momsroe's submissions contradicted earlier 

statements he had made and that the trial testimony of Ed Moses was put to the jury to 



assess (p. 48). ARer examining departmental counse17s i n t e~ews  with Ed Moses and 

John Sliman, and Morrisroe's version of events, the Minister concluded that: 

1 i w e  rcviewed the applicant's vcrsion of the cvcnts around the timc of the murdcr of Mr. 
Pliilliponi. I note Lhat the applimt's vcrsion is contradictcd by thosc given undct oath by Mr. 
Forsyîh, Mr. Moscs and thc d o o m  of thc Villa Hotcl restaurant. Thc applicant's account of 
his own activitics on the night of îhc mutdcr are only pariially supportcd by the information of 
Mr. Slitnan, who siaies that hc did collcct somc bluc jwns from the appliunt on rhe night of the 
murdcr. Howcvcr, Mr. Sliman also statcs that the applicant told him ihat the mtcriai takcn 
from Mr. Philliponi's d c  had bcen dcstroyed. 1 note that the applicant submits thai hc had 
nothing whatsocvcr to do with the murdcr or thc disposal of evidencc. For the most part, the 
applicant's narralivc rcsts entirely on his own word. Howcver, in addition to k ing  contradictcd 
by othcr cvidencc, thc applicant's accouni is intcnially inconsistent and implausiblc. 1 cannot 
rcly on the applicant's version of the relevant evcnts, and 1 do not acccpt it (p. 54). 

Morrisroe's section 690 submission also included anecdotal incidents that the 

Vancouver Police Force "had formed a vendetta against him" (p. 54). [n one incident, 

Morrisroe said that he had "surprised two Vancouver Police officers beating up a young 

woman" and when he "intervened and assaulted the officers," they "told him that they 

would not forget him" (p. 54). Morrisroe aated that he was "99% sure that one of the 

officen was the investigating officer in the rnurder of Mr. Philliponi" (p. 54).w7 The 

Minister noted that this accusation "was not the subject of cross-examination of this 

officer at trial, nor [was] it described in any written account of that night's events" (p. 5 5 ) .  

Not surprisingly, the officer denied the accusation and apparently supplied the Minister 

with information that convinced him that Mr. Momsroe was "mistaken in his identification 

of him" (p. 55). Funher inquiries with the Vancouver Police Depanment convinced the 

Minister that Momsroe's allegaiion of a police vendetta against him was "without merit"; 

nor did the Minister believe that the police investigation was biased against Mr. Momsroe 

Si* Momsroe (Mission, B.C.), telephone interview with author, 4 Novemkr 1998, tape m r d i n g .  
This allcgation w;is reiterated by Mr, Momsrac. 



(p. 56-57). 

Momsroe's submission concerning the inadequate defence put forward by his trial 

counsel was also discounted by the Minister who stated that Momisroe "steadfastly 

refused to waive solicitor-client privilege to enable departmental counsel to explore these 

issues with his former counsei" (p. 58). Therefore, the Minister stated that "in the absence 

ofany evidence to support these accusations, [he found] that the applicant's submissions 

in this regard [were] groundless" (p. 58). Similady, the Minister also discounted 

Momsroe's claim that the judge erred in his instructions to the jury concerning aiding and 

abetting (p. 59). Finally, Momsroe's submission discounting the "tirne of death" evidence 

was found to be "without foundation" (p. 59). The Minister's decision revealed only that 

"the time of death was thoroughly discussed" at trial (p. 59). According to Momsroe, 

however, the Medical Examiner discovered an 8-hour error in the calculation of 

Philliponi's time of death, which was indicative of a "botched death scene investigation" 

by the coroner, Vancouver City Police, and the Medical ~xaminer?~ 

In his sumrnary, Minister Rock stated that "challenges to the jury's findings on issues 

such as credibility, which were reviewed by a Court of Appeal, will not provide a basis for 

a section 690 remedy unless there are new matters of substance which are capable of belief 

and which provide a reasonable basis to conclude that a miscarriage of justice likely 

occurred" (p. 60). The Minister did not believe that Morrisroe "provided any new 

information of significance that [was] reasonably capable of belief' and found that "much 

" Fax fmm Sidney Monisme (Mission, B.C.), to author, 4 November 1998. 



of the new information [was] expressly refbted by the very people who [were] said to be 

its source" (p. 60). 

[ havc cxamincd b i s  case bcaring in mind the govcming pnnciplcs that are set forth in Parc 11 OC 
this docision- Having donc so, and having considercd tlic submissions made by the applicant, 1 
have comc to the conclusion ihat neither the arguments nor the ncw midcnce are such that thcy 
lad msonably to the conclusion that a dscarrkage of justice likely occurrcd in this casc. 
Accordingly, I am not prcparcd to gnnt any discrcliorwy rcrncdies conkmplatcd by scction WO 
of the Criminal Code in this case. 

During a section 690 rcvicw, the Ministcr of fusticc may recomrnend that the Govcrnor in 
Council se& the opinion of thc Suprcme Court of Canada on any relevant qucstion of law or Fdct 
pursuant to subscction 53(2) of thc Supreme Court of Canada Act, RS.C., 1985, c. S-26. The 
applicant has requcsicd a rcfercna: to the Suprcme Court of Canada. Such a rcfcrcnce should bc 
made oniy in exccptional circumstances. It is appropriate whcn thcre is a mattcr in the public 
interest rcquinng the attention of the Supreme Court of Canada to maintain thc intcgrity of the 
judicial systcm. 1 havc found tlie ncw information provided by the applicant to bc umliablc and 
without merit. [t woufd be inappropriate to ask the Suprcme Court of Canada ta rcvicw a case in 
suc h circumstanccs (p. 6 1 ). 

Momsroe's section 690 application was dismissed on October 18, 1995. 

Three days later, Momsroe applied for clemency or, in the alternative, a respite of his 

life sentence, under section 749(2) [now S. 748(2)] of the Criminal Code, which States 

that the "Govemor in Council may gant a ftee or conditional pardon to any person who 

has been convicted of an offence." This application was based upon Mr. Morrisroe's 

deteriorating health and positive institutional record. However, Momsroe's appeal for 

mercy was unsuccessfù~.~ 

On November 15, 1995, Morrisroe applied to the Federd Court of Canada for 

" Canada, In rhe Matter ofun tlpp/ication/or an fiercise of the Royal Prerogative oj\krqv Ur iwen 
Sidney Vincent hforriwoe (Applicant) and the Solicitor Gened  of Canada, the Iianourable llerb Grw,  
P.C., M P. @pondent), 2f October 199.5 (acccsscd 27 M m h  1997), available fmm htlp://W W W. 
WEBHAVEN.COMls~OI/sidlclcm; Intcract, 1-7, M.. Morrisroe rcmains inc;uçcntcd, so his clcmcncy 
application has not bœn succcssfirl thus Gr. 



judicial review of the Minister's dismissal of his section 690 application. A news release300 

describes Momsroe's submissions to the Federal Court of Canada as follows: 

T'lie Minister bascd his ûccision on an enoncous finding of fact h t  he made in a perverse or 
capricious mnncr or without regard for the matcrial More him and that he failcd to act by 
rcason of fraud or pc rjurcd cvidcncc, and upon the fruits of an invcsiigsition that wvas neither 
thorough, disclosivc, nor indepcndcnt, but instead was poisoned by cornipt investigative 
practiccs. Court documents cite inrimidation and h t c n i n g  of wiincsscs by the Minister's 
in~estigaton.~~' 

Morrisroe's application for judicial review was dismissed by the Federal Court of 

Canada, without reasons, on A p d  25, 1997.3U2 Morrisroe has re-applied for section 690 

conviction review.'03 

jiv) W. Colin ~hatche? 

In November 1984, Colin Thatcher was convicted of first degree rnurder in the death 

of his ex-wife, John Wilson, in Saskatchewan on January 2 1,  1 983. He was sentenced to 

a mandatory term of life imprisonment wit hout parole eiigibility for 25 years. 'O' 

The Crown's theory of the murder was that Thatcher had either hired someone to kill 

Sidney Monisme, News Rclease (FCTD-02, FCTû-03). 'Minister's Dension First Ever to k 
Rcviewed by Fcderal Court: W e w  Could S a  Entire S. 6% Pmcess Rewrittcn" (15 Novcmbcr 1995). 

Contrary to the daim made in ihe nnm release. this was no4 the "first cvcr judicid rcvicw application 
of a section 690 Criminal Code dccision by a Ministcr of lusiioe." As nokâ above, Wilson was the first 
pcrson to scck rcvicw of the Minister's decision. 

JO2 F d c d  Court of Canada, Vancouver, B.C., telcphone confirmation by author, 3 My 1998. 

Momsme re-applial somc tirne in 19% or 1997. Sec Ncal Ml, "Momsmc dccidcs to stay in 
protection program," The Vancouver Sun (2 1 Novembcr 1997): AG. 

" Thatcher Decision. Exccpt as o ~ ~ s  indicated. page rcfercaces ial<en from thc Ministcr's Rcilsons 
for Decision arc psrcntheiically notcd in the test 

R. v. 'Ttiatcher (1986). 24 C.C.C. (3d) 449 (Sul<. C.A.), 454-455. 
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his ex-wife, or had committed the crime himself The circumstantial evidence adduced at 

trial included the "apparent surveillance of [JoAnn] Wilson's residence for a nurnber of 

days preceding the ... murder, by a person identified in a car as one checked out of the 

govemment's central vehicle agency by the Honourable Mr. Thatcher"; the purchase of a 

".3 57 Ruger Magnum revolver at Palm Springs, California, on January 29, 1982, and.. .the 

subsequent purchase.. .of a holaer and two boxes of Winchester-Western .38 Special Plus 

P Silvertip, Hollow Point ammunition"; the discovery, "approximately three months before 

the murder, of a gun holster in another car checked out to [Mr. Thatcher] by the 

govemrnent 's central vehicle agency"; the "finding of the gas credit card receipt in the 

appellant's name at the scene of the crime"; the "acrimonious litigation which had ensued 

following the Thatchers' separation; and the "finding and seizure of a toy shower box and 

Los Angeles Times Newspaper at W. Thatcher's] residence in Moose Jaw.. . . "306 ~h~ 

direct evidence concerned statements Thatcher made "to Ms. Lynn Mendel1 during an 

intimate association with her," statements he made "to his fnend Richard Collver," 

statements he made "to an acquaintance, Mr. Gary Anderson, including discussion of a 

contract to kiiî Mrs. Wilson, as well as a tape-recording of a meeting between [Thatcher] 

and Anderson," and "statements and payment of money to Charles Wilde in furtherance of 

a contract to kill JOAM  ils son.'"^' Gary Anderson was granted imrnunity fiom 

Y" Ibid, 462. 

lbid.. 468-469. 



prosecution for murder and attempted rn~rder.~'" 

The defence presented alibi evidence that Mr. Thatcher was at home with members of 

his farnily on both occasions--when his wife was wounded in 198 1, and when JoAnn 

Wilson was ultimately murdered in 1983. Thatcher's fiiend and legal counsel (for matters 

concerning custody and matrimonial property) also testified that he had "telephoned Mr. 

Thatcher in Moose Jaw around 6: 15 p.rn." on the night of the murder (p. 25), although 

telephone bill records only showed the hour in which the cal1 was placed.30g At trial, Mr. 

Thatcher denied telling Ms. Mendel1 that he had kiiied his ex-wife, and argued that Gary 

Anderson's testimony conceming arrangements to have Ms. Wilson killed were "pure 

fabricati~n."'~~ As to Richard Collver's testimony that Thatcher had r a i d  the subject of 

finding someone to kill his ex-wife, Thatcher countered that Collver was "half dnink" 

during their discussion ... [and] that it was Collver who suggested a 'bit' man -- albeit in a 

joking fashion.""' ~owever, Thatcher "had no explanation for the presence of the gas 

invoice in his name at the scene of the When asked to expiain the incriminating 

statements he made during his tape-recorded conversation with Gary Anderson, Thatcher 

stated that he was "talking in Caron slang," and that he lefi $500 at a pre-arranged 

location for Anderson because he "did not want a person of that temperament on his 

" Ibid., 471. 

Ibid., 501-503. 

''O Ibid., 493. 

"' Ibid., 495. 

'12 Ibid., 196. 



Thatcher appealed his conviction, ar~uing that the trial judge made severai errors of 

Iaw, that Crown counsel bcdelibetately withheld material evidence," and that the verdict 

was "unreasonable or [could] not be supported by the e~idence."~'~ The Saskatchewan 

Court of Appeal, with one dissent, denied Thatcher's appeal on January 17, 1986. On 

May 14, 1987, the Supreme Court of Canada dismissed the appeal and was unanimous in 

its finding that there was ample evidence for the jury to find Mr. Thatcher guilty beyond a 

reasonable doubt."' 

Having exhausted al1 conventional avenues of appeal, Thatcher applied to the 

Minister of Justice under section 690 of the Crimiroal C d  on October 1 1, 1989. The 

Minister rendered his decision on Apd 14, 1 994.)16 Thatcher's application was based 

upon three major grounds: (1) "new evidence relating to the credibility of witnesses and 

the authenticity of trial exhibits" (p. 45), (2) "submissions conceming the existence of 

'fresh evidence' that was not before the jury" (p. 62), and (3) submissions conceming 

alleged Chrirer infringements (p. 68). 

Thatcher's counsel submitted that Calvin Smoker's "evidence ... contradict[ed] the trial 

evidence of Gary Anderson" (p. 45). Mr. Smoker had not been a witness at trial. but 

when questioned by Edmonton police conceming another murder investigation, he stated 

"' Ibid., 497-498. 

"" Ibid., 505. 

'" ï'hatcher v- Ihe Queen (1987), 32 C.C.C. (3d) 481 (S.C.C.). 

31 6 Scc Appendix 2 Tor a chronology of cvents in Mr. Thatckr's section 690 application. 



that "he may have been involved in disposing of the getaway car useci" in J o h n  Wilson's 

murder (p. 45). Thatcher argued that Smoker's statement might have impugned Gary 

Anderson's testimony, which may "have resulted in a different verdict to Mr. Thatcher" 

(p. 45). However, the Minister concluded that "there [was] no factual suppon" for Mr. 

Smoker's statements (p. 46). 

Thatcher's counsel also argued that statements made by two other witnesses were 

either inconsistent or contradictory to Gary Anderson's trial testimony and he challenged 

the credibility of a third witness based on his addiction to dmgs and pnor criminal record. 

Moreover, this witness "was rewarded for his testimony after Mr. Thatcher's trial" when 

break and enter charges against him were stayed (p. 5 1). in the Minister's view, however, 

statements attributed to two witnesses were not "reasonably capable of belief," nor were 

they "consistent with faas established by reliable evidence" (p. 47). Statements fiom a 

third witness were found to be hearsay and despite the "unsavoury characte? of another 

witness's trial testimony, it %as before the jury for its assessment" (p. 51). 

The authenticity of the credit card receipt found near Ms. Wilson's body was also 

challenged by Thatcher's counsel. However, when questioned by police four days after 

the gasoline purchase, Thatcher "admitted that it was his" (p. 52). Although the gas 

station employee later recanted his trial testimony that the handwriting on the receipt was 

his the Minister concluded that: 

In light of Mr. Thatchcr's admissions both during the police investigation and ai trial, whcdicr 
Jack krvrn prepared the credit card receipt or not is clearly las relevant. The fiict tha( the 
rcccipt was Mr. Thatchcr's was cstablishcd thn>ugh other mcans. In thesc circurnsianccs, Mr. 
bnzen's reîreat h m  his trial testimony does not significantiy aEèct the wcight ofthc m i p l  as 
a picce of evidencc impücating Mt. Thatcher in the crime (p. 54). 



Thatcher's counsel also submitted that there was evidence "which contradict [ed] the 

Crown's theory that Mr. Thatcher purchased the murder weapon in Palm Springs, 

California" (p. 56). The main issue, according to Thatcher, was that the .3 57 Ruger 

revolver bought in Palm Springs had a stainless steel barrei, yet Gary Anderson said that 

the gun he received fiom Thatcher was a blue-barrelled .357 revolver (p.56). Therefore, 

the Crown allegedly "advanced a theory that it knew could not be true and glossed over 

the colour of the f i rem with Mr. Anderson, hoping that the jury would miss the 

subtleties of the difference in colour if it was not discussecî" (p. 58). The Minister 

disagreed and stated that "careful attention was devoted to the closing addresses of both 

counsel" at trial (p. 59). 

ln convidng Mr. Thatcher, Lhc jury obviousiy did not cnterlain a rcasonablc doubt about Mr. 
Thatcher's guiit despite his denials of any direct or indirect participation in Ms. Wilson's death. 
However, the verdict does not signal which theory the juron accepicd. Thercfore, the jury, in 
convicting Mr. Thatcher, could have rejected the evidence that Mr. Thatchcr killed John 
Wilson with the gun he purchased in Paim Springs. Considering the alternate thcory advanced, 
the evidence of Mr. Andeson and the fact bat  the murder wcapon was not found, the colour of 
thc gun is of Iess signrficancc because it \vas open to the jury to find that Mr. Thatcher arranged 
for somcone to kill John Wilson and may not have pmvided the murdcr weapon (p. 62). 

The 'fresh evidence' submitted by Thatcher's counsel consisted of police receipt of an 

anonyrnous package containing a letter, a hatchet and a photograph of a nude woman, 

which apparently depicted the body of JoAnn Wilson (p. 62). The letter's author "claimed 

responsibility for her death ... " (p. 62). The contents of this package were not disclosed to 

Thatcher's counsel before the hearing ofthe appeal, and therefore, "W. Thatcher's nght 

to make f i i l  answer and defence" was limited (p. 62). However, the police and the 

Minister determined the letter to be a hoax. Second, it was alleged that the Crown 

"advanced a theory that Thatcher killed his wife when it possessed alibi evidence that 
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contradicted that theory" (63). This evidence consisted of alibi evidence that Thatcher 

was at home at the time of the murder and that several witnesses either saw hirn there or 

nearby, or spoke to hirn on the telephone. In addition, the police re-enactment of the 

travel time between Ms. Wilson's home and Mr. Thatcher's residence was also challenged 

(p. 64). If these factors were ttue, Thatcher argued, the "Crown clearly knew that the 

theory that [he] killed his wife could not be tnie," yet the Crown "advanced it as the main 

theory of the case" (p. 64). Mer  examining "the facts supporting counsel's submissions," 

however, the Minister found no indication "that the Crown withheld information tiom the 

defence," and that this evidence had been placed before the jury (p. 67-68). 

Finally, Thatcher's application submitted that the Crown's failure to disclose witness 

statements infnnged his Charter rights of full and fair disclosure as required by R v. 

~tinchcombe,~" and that the police recruitment of Gary Anderson "to engage and record 

Mr. Thatcher's conversation" infnnged his right to be secure against unreasonable seizure, 

and therefore, violated section 8 of the Charter (p. 68). In the Minister's opinion, "the 

evidence of neither.. . [witness]. . .couid reasonably be expected to have affêcted the verdict" 

(p. 70). With respect to Gary Anderson's cooperation with police to tape-record his 

conversation with Thatcher, the Minister noted that the Supreme Court decision in R. 

v. ~)uarte"~ "established that electronic surveillance of [an] individual by the state cm be 

an unreasonable search and seinire" (p. 70). However, he concluded that the 



"introduction of the taped conversation at trial complied with the law as it stood when the 

tape was made, when it was introduced at trial, and when the case was reviewed on 

appeal" (p. 70). 

Minister Allan Rock described his role with respect to the statutory power under 

section 690 as follows: 

In crcating lhc rolc of the Miniaer of Justicc under scction 690 of the Code, Parliament used 
vcry broad language, and thc discretion of Lhc Minister has been cast in the widcst possible 
tcrms. [ndeed, thc section docs not contain a statutory test, othcr than the gencral rcfcrcncc in 
clause (a) to the Minister king "satisfied that in the circumstanccs a new trial or hcaring ... 
should be dirccted. 

In intcrpreting and applying scction 690, L do not intcnd ta limit or to rcsirict the wide discretion 
given to the Ministcr. It is impossible to pfedict the naturc of îhc cases in which such 
applications rnight bc brought in Ihe futm, and it is in the public interest, in my view, to Icave 
the Minister's discretion in the broadest possible t em.  Nevertheless, that discretion is to be 
cscrciscd in accordance with certain govcrning principles ... . 319 

The Minister found that the applicant's challenges to the jury's findings on credibility, 

which were also reviewed by a Court of Appeal, did "not provide a basis for a section 690 

remedy" (p. 71). The 'new evidence' also failed to meet the threshold required "for a 

reference to an appellate coun or for a new triai" (p. 71). As for the alleged Charter 

infnngements, the Minister stated that they did "not undermine the reliability or the 

relevance of the trial evidence" and "[d]isclosure was provided in accordance with the 

prevailing practice at that time" (p. 72). Admission of the tape-recorded evidence was 

also found to be lawful. Thatcher's application was denied on April 14, 1 994. 

Thatcher subsequently applied for judicial review of the Minister's deci~ion.'~ He 

"9 Thatcher Decision, 2. The six gwerning principlcs laid out by Ministcr Allan Rock wcrc dirusscd 
carlicr in tbis chaptcr. 

lrialcher v. Canada flffomey Generao, [199ïl 1 F.C. 289 (F.C.T.D.). 



argued that the Minister failed to provide full disclosure of information in police and 

Crown files and that the Minister based his decision on new intonnation that was not 

disclosed to him. In a judgment rendered October 3, 1996, the Federal Court of Canada 

dismissed Thatcher's request for judicial review. The Court found that the Minister 

"arnply met his duty of fairness to the applicant," and that "there was no indication that the 

Minister's decision was based on information that was not available to the applicant."32' 

The court also found that 

[elxcept in so far as the Charter quircs, ptouxdings undcr scction 690 arc not thc subjcct of 
legal nghts. An application for mercy is made aAcr a convicted pcnon has czdiaustcd his legal 
rights. Therefore, although the Minister is undcr a duty of fairncss undcr thc Charîcr thc duty 
must be considcred wib rcgard to the fact that therc is  no continuing lis bctwcen the Crown and 
the applicant. Thcre arc no statutory provisions directing the Minister of lusticc as 10 thc 
manncr in which the discretion should be excrciscd or as to thc type of investigation to be carricd 
out. No d e s  of proccdurc have bccn laid dom. 

Thc Minister must act in good faith and conduct a meaningful revicw. The convictcd person 
should have a rcasonable opporhinity to state his case and adequate disdosure of ncw relevant 
information rcvealcd by thc Ministcr's investigation. Where thc Minister dccrns it neccssary to 
consider m t e n d  in police or prosecution files, the matcrial or at least the gisr of it, if not 
alrcady known, must bc disclosed. But thece is no general obligation on the Ministcr to rcMcw 
police and prosenition files or to disclosc thosc files merely because of a rcqucst by a convictcd 
person.'" 

Mr. Thatcher subsequently applied for early parole pursuant to section 745 of the 

Criminai Code. On August 6, 1999, a federal court judge in Regina approved Thatcher's 

application.323 It may be severai months before a jury hem the review. 

'" Ibid., 303. 

" Ibid., 29 1. 

" CBC Radio News 6 August 1999. 



IV) David ~ i lnaardJ*~  

David Milgaard was conviaed on January, 3 1, 1970, for the January 3 1, 1969 sexual 

assault and murder of Gai1 Miller, and sentenced to life imprisonrnent. His appeal to the 

Saskatchewan Court of Appeal was dismissed on January 5, 1971, as was his application 

for leave to appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada (on November 15, 1971).'*' 

At trial, the statements from three key witnesses proved to be fatal to Milgaard's 

case.326 Ronald Wilson and Nichol John had traveled with Milgaard, amiving in Saskatoon 

between Y30 and 6130 a.m. on the day of the murder. Gai1 Miller's time of death was 

estimated to have been between 6:45 and 7:30 a.m. Their destination was the home of 

another fnend, Albert ~adrain,"' who lived close to the murder scene. Initiaily, ail three 

emphaticaily denied their involvement and Milgaard's, in the rn~rder .~~ '  However, by the 

t h e  of Milgaard's trial, following extensive and intimidating police interviews, ail three 

had completely changed their version of events. Moreover, two additional witnesses 

testified that Milgaard had confessed to the crirne.jr> The defence challenged the 

credibility of the witnesses, questioned the blood alleged to have been seen on Milgaard's 

" Rejrence Re Mikaard (l992), 12 C.R (4L) 289 (S.C.C.), 290. 

'" R. v. bliigaard (1 97 l), 2 C.C.C. (2d) 206 (Sask. C.A.). 

'" Karp and Rosncr, When Justice Foils, 5 1. Alberl Cadrain cdlectcd a $2000 rcward for infiormation he 
provideci to police canccrning the Miller murdcr. 

Ibid., 50-56. 

329 Ibid.. 88-89. 



clothes and the absence of blood in Wilson's car, and the impossible time sequence 

between the murder and Milgaard's actions on that day.)'' However, the damning nature 

of the circumstantial evidence coupled with dubious forensic evidencd3' ultimately led to 

Milgaard' s conviction. 

Milgaard first applied to the Minister of Justice under section 61 7 (now S. 690) on 

December 28, 1988, and the Minister rendered her decision on February 27, 1991 .332 His 

application was based upon five major grounds: (1) new evidence fiom Deborah Hall and 

Ute Frank, who had not testified at trial, (2) advances in scientific technology allowed 

Milgaard to "discredit the forensic evidence called at . . .trial and to provide evidence that 

exculpates hm as the perpetrator ...," (3) new evidence in the fonn of a "staternent 

provided by Ronald Dale Wilson ... and the request to re-examine the evidence" of two key 

trial witnesses, (4) an allegation that one "Larry Fisher may have committed the crime and 

the impact that unsolved rapes in Saskatoon could have had on the jury's deliberations," 

and (5) submissions that Milgaard "could not have killed Gai1 Miller because she was 

killed at another location and her body deposited in the alley; or, if the offence had been 

cornmitted in the alley, David Milgaard had insufficient time to commit it, or was not near 

the scene of the crime at the time it was ~ommi*tted."~~~ 

'" Ibid., 95. 

"' Ibid., 83-86. 

j3' Ibid., 29û-29 1. Mil-d submilîed a second section 690 application in Augusî l W  1. 

'" A4ilgaard Decision, 3. 
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in May of 1969, David Milgaard, Deborah Hall, Ute Frank, Craig Melnyk and George 

Lapchuk, were partying in a hotel room. At trial, both Melnyk and Lapchuk testified that 

when an 1 1 :O0 p.m. television news report conceming the Miller murder came on, 

Milgaard "responded to the report by re-enacting the killing, pretending to stab at a 

pillo~."334 Both men also testified that Milgaard had repeatedly stated, "I killed her, 1 

stabbed ber.""' In his section 690 application, Milgaard submitted a statement fiom 

Frank and an affidavit tiom Deborah Hall, neither of whom had been called to testie at 

tnal.336 Hall stated that Melnyk and Lapchuk "mis-stated the truth when they testified 

that ... Milgaard re-enacted the stabbing in a Regina Hotel room in May 1969."'~' 

Although Deborah Hall "contirm[ed] the testimony of the Crown witnesses conceming 

what David Milgaard did and said," she "disagreeld] with the interpretation that.. .Melnyk 

and Lapchuk place[d] on those words and a~tions."~~%all believed that Milgaard was 

'" Karp and Rosncr, Men Juslice Faifs, 87. 

335 Ibid., 88-90. 

336 Ibid., Y 1-92. Karp and Rosncr note that the Crown "saw no point in having [HallJ tatify, as shc dWln't 
corroborate Lapchuk and Mclnyk's story." Derencc counsel did not dl lier to the stand bccausc hc 
"rcaiilcd that the lack of consistency in tesîimony might bc offset by Frank's description or the 
even is... which he thought might prejudice the jiiry cven more against his ciicnt." 

338 Ibid 



"making a 'sick' remark and was not serious.'"" The Minister of Justice found that 

"whether [Hall's] opinion of Milgaard's sincerity would have been shared by a jury is, at 

best, debatable.""' With respect to Ute Frank's statement, the Minister observed that her 

"statement neither refer[red] to nor refite[d] the conversation between Lapchuk and 

Milgaard and relaterdl to a separate conver~ation."'~~ Ms. Frank also conceded that "her 

powers of observation were dulled by the effects of the dmgs she had ingested that 

e ~ e n i n ~ . " " ~  The Minister was not persuaded: 

339 Karp and Rosner, When Justice Fails, 170. These authors statc that Hall's swom alfidavit "left no 
m m  for doubt about what she had seen: I remember seeing news picturcs of the Gai1 Miller murder on 
the television set but could not hear what was king said. As 1 previously indicated, evctyone in the room 
was chattcring back and forth. At one point, Craig Melnyk said to David M i l p d ,  T o u  did ii, didn't 
you?' As Craig Melnyk tvas saying this, David Milgaatd was punching the pillow, trying to fluff it up. 1 
remembcr him saying in tesponsc to Craig Melnyk, 'Oh yeah, right,' in a samstic or joking manncr. 
David Milgaard then put the pillow back against his chest. I believe his rcsponse to the commcnt made by 
Craig Mclnyk was in a joking rnanner. At no tirne did David Milgaard use the pillorv 10 rc-cnad the 
murder. My interpretation of David Milgaard's response was that it was a complciely innoccnt and 
pcrhaps crudely cornical comment ... . Craig Melnyk and George Lapchuk both lied whcn they statcd in 
thcir addence at trial rhat David Milgaanf re-enacted the murder by going Lhrough a series of stabbing 
motions against the pillow." Although Debomh Haü had ban contacted by Ioycc Milgaard in 1981, 
David Milgaard's counsel did not, at thc time, "realizc the importance of W n g  a swom statcmcnt Crom 
Hall." 

whfilgaard Decision, 5. It should bc notd ihat both Craig Melnyk and Gcorge Lapchuk, at thc timc of 
their testimony, wcre both out on bail; "Mclnyk for a d  mbbcry and Lapchuk for forgcry and uttcfing 
passing bad chcqucs." Both men also admittcd to king regular àrug users, Anâ, as Karp and Rosncr 
(When Justice Fails, 90-9 1) note, "thcy both tcstified that policc had approachcd thcm in thc past about 
acting as paid informers to catch dmg dealers." Con- to the Minister's Mew, the impact of Dcbotah 
Hall's statcmcnts, if tdcred at Irial, could have had more impact than she bclievcd. 

Mi/gaard Decision, 5. 



It is signifiant that Ms. Frank's statcmcnt was disdoscd to Mr. Milgaard's bal counsel, who 
latcr intervicwed Ms. Frank during the trial, but chose not to cal1 hcr as a witness. Your clicnt's 
munscl was, as I'm nue you are a m ,  pariicularly expericnced in criminal maners. and his 
dccision not to cal1 Lhis wiîncçs was bascd upon his understanding of what she could say in court. 
Even assuming that Ms. Frank had tcstificd at Mr. Milgaard's trial in a manncr which was 
consistent with hcr staiement, therc is no rcasonable bais to believe that the trial result would 
have b e n  differcnt. The statemcnts of Ms. Frank and Ms. Hal1 would not have dctracted b m  
the cvidcncc of Messrs. Melnyk and Lapchuk; indecd, M. IIall not only confirmed whar 
Milgaard had said but attributed to him aJurtiter admission detailing o sexuaf C I S S C I U ~ ~  

perpeirated by him upon the victim ot the time of the murder (cmphasis ~ddcd)."~ 

Contrary to the Minister's interpretation, Ms. Hall's venfication of what was stated is 

not the issue; the issue falls upon Hall's iriterprelaiion of Milgaard's statements. 

Furthemore, given the backgrounds of Melnyk and Lapchuk, Hall and Frank should have 

been considered more credible. 

At the request of Milgaardy s counsel, "an intemationally recognized expert in forensic 

biology," Dr. James Fems, agreed to review the original trial exhibits "at no 

Dr. Ferris was unable to obtain "sufficient DNA to carry out a genetic typing test"; 

however, he had "no reasonable doubt that serological evidence presented at the trial 

failed to link David Milgaard with the offence and that, in fact, could be reasonably 

considered to exclude him fiom being the perpetrator ... ."34s Dr. Fems identified several 

problems with the sample itself First, in view of the "extensive disturbance of the scene 

and the obvious potential for contamination," he found it "quite remarkabie that two smdl 

sa Ibid., 556. Thcrc is no mention of nich an admission by Dcbm Hall in Karp and Rosncr's (Ifion 
Justice &ils) investigation of the case. 

" Karp and Rosier. Wzen Justice F'aifs, 172. 

345 Ibid. 
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pools of semen were identified four days aAer the initial e~amination."'~ Although Dr. 

Fems conceded that there was "no doubt that semen [had been] recovered and described," 

he also believed that "it would be most unusual for this semen not to have been 

contaminated by al1 of the tampering which had gone on with the evidence around the 

scene."'" Laboratory testing of the semen at the time also "showed that it contained type 

A antigens," which suggested "that it came tiom a person with type A blood who secretes 

his antigens into other bodily fluids, such as semen and ~aliva."~" While "Milgaard was 

identified as having type A blood, he was also one of the 20[%] of people classified as 

non-secretors; in other words, he could not have transferred the antigens into the semen." 

However, at trial, the Crown argued that "type A antigens would also be present in the 

3,349 semen if some of Milgaard's blood had actually mixed with it ... . Dr. Ferris argued 

that if blood was contained in the sample, it most likely came from the vidim. He also 

noted that there is "no positive proof that blood was ever found in the semen" nor any 

evidence "whatsoever that Milgaard had an injury or infection, thereby contaminating his 

semen with b ~ o o d . " ~ ~ ~  In discussions with several other people in forensic science 

laboratones, Dr. Fems noted that none "were famiüar with a single case where seminal 

fluid or stains ha[d] been found to be contaminated by blood from the alleged assailant." 

Ibid., 173. 

Ibid. 

Ibid. 

Ibid. 

Ibiù., 174. 



Dr. Fems concluded that "either the semen sample had been contaminated and was 

therefore useless as evidence, or it was valid and should have been reasonably used to 

exonerate hirn."-'" The Minister, however, was unconvinced: 

... ihc Torcnsic cvidencc prcscntcd at trial provcd noihing. Wiih ihc bcnefit of hindsight, it may 
havc bccn prefcnble had the cvidcncc simply not bccn tendcrcd. Nevcrhclcss, Lhe casc against 
h4ilgaard was a strong one. Thc suggestion that the forensic cvidcncc cxoncmtes Milgaard mis- 
states thc vaiue of that cvidencc. Thc forensic cvidcncc tcndcrcd at trial, whcn clcvated to its 
highest probalive value. is neutrai, cstablishing neithcr guilt nor innoccncc. Thc reccnt opinions 
do not establish that cvidcnce should now be vicwcd any düierenily."' 

Milgaard's section 690 application a h  included new information fiom Ronald Dale 

Wilson, a key trial witness who had provided darnning testimony at triai. Wilson was 

tracked down by an investigator and, while being interviewed, "recanted every single 

element of incriminating evidence he had offered at Milgaard's trial."3s3 Wilson also 

claimed that he had been manipulated by the police. Nevertheless, the Minister of Justice, 

"on the whole of the evidence ..., [found] no basis for confidence in Mr. Wilson's 

allegations that his statement incriminating Milgaard was obtained by the manipulation or 

coercion of police investigators.""~he Minister was unconvinced that the "retraction by 

Mr. Wilson of much of his trial evidence" was sufficiently persuasive.355 Another key trial 

witness, Albert Cadrain, refùsed to speak to Milgaard's investigator. His brother, 

however, descnbed Albert's paranoid schizophrenia, and stated that he "would not 

35' Ibid. 

352 J.Iii,guard Decision, 8. 

Karp and Rosner, Whon Justice Faiis, 193. 

Milguard Decision, 10. 

355 Ibid. 



consider [his] brother to [have been] a re1id.de witness at that time ... ."3" According to 

the Minister of Justice, however: 

Littlc ifany wcight can bc given to suggestions h t  Albert Cadrain's trial testimony was 
umliable. While Mr. Cadrain cxpcricnccd persona1 and ernoiional difIiculties c$er the trial, his 
triai evidencc was conlinncd by othcr witnesscs and has sincc boen confirmcd by inquincs 
conducteci dunng this application. lt should be notcd that he withstd a vigorous cross- 
e.uamination by e'cperienced caunsel. W. Cadrain's personal difiicultics sin= the trial do noi 
deîrad îrom the credibility of the evidcnce hc provided during the triai."' 

At the time Milgaard was being investigated, and following his murder conviction, a 

serial rapist had been victimizing women in Saskatoon, and later in Winnipeg. Most 

significandy, Larry Fisher lived in a basement suite in Albert Cadrain's home at the time of 

Milgaard's arriva1 there on the day of the murder. When Fisher was arreaed in Winnipeg, 

he admitted to rapes in Winnipeg and four others in ~askatoon.~" Although two 

Saskatoon detectives were sent to Winnipeg following Fisher's confessions to the 

Saskatoon rapes, they did not make any connections between Miller's murder and 

~isher."' As to Milgaard's submission concerning the "impact t hat Larry Fisher's criminal 

behaviour could have had on the jury deliberations," the Minister of Justice stated: 

' ~ 6  Karp and Rosncr, When Justice ItaiIs, 19 1. 

'" Uilgaard Decision, 10. 

'91 Karp and Rosncr, IVhm Justice Fails, 1 1 3- 1 1 5. 

'" Ibid., 1 14. 



The obscrvaiion of Linda Fisher, his former d e ,  that her paring knirc was missing at the timc 
of the murder was fiilly investigated, in addition to othcr assertions. Neither Ms. Fisher's 
suspicions, which wexe conveyed to the police in 1980, nor other welL publicized assdons by 
her, providc any evidence to link Law Fisher to Gai1 Miller's deah. Ms. Fisher noted that the 
photo of the knife similar to ihe murdcr wcapon indicalcd a diaremnt handle type, colow and 
bbde h m  her missing knife. However serious Mr. Fisher's criminal record may be. the entire 
record at trial and in this application reveals no cvidcnce to connect him with the killing of Gai1 
Miller. Alihough it was. as you have conccdcd, quite coincidcntal that Mr. Fisher rcsidcd at the 
Cadrain tesidence during Mr. Milgaard's visit, no guilt or suspicion of guilt can bc attribuied to 
Fisher in the absence of somc form of cvidencc linking hm to the ~rirnc.'~ 

The Minister's interpretation strains one's credulity. As Karp and Rosner note. "[tlhe 

Minister didn't seem convinced that evidence about a serial rapist who had attacked 

women in the same neighbourhood, who had a similar modus operandi to the Miller 

murderer, who apparently took the same bus to work every rnoming as Miller, and who 

lived in the Cadrain house would have had any impact on the jury's decision that Milgaard 

was the real killer."361 It is also significant that when Larry Fisher was convicted of the 

two Winnipeg rapes, he '%as ast sent [back] to Saskatoon to stand trial for his prior 

offences," but was "transferred to Regina where he pleaded guilty to the four Saskatoon 

~rirnes."~" Appearing for the Crown in Regina was Serge Kujawa, "the same prosecutor 

who had argued against Milgaard's apped less than a year before?"'" Despite his 

familiarity with the cases against both Fisher and Milgaard, "Kujawa did not connect the 

"364 Thus, the case went virtually u~oticed in Saskatchewan, as there was no press 

Milgaard Decision, 1 O. 

"' Karp and Rosner, When Justice Faih, 247. 

'" Ibid., 117. 

Ibid. 

Ibid. 



coverage of Fisher's sentencing. Karp and Rosner note that "[tlhere has never been a 

satisfactory expianation as to why Fisher was tned in Regina, rather than ~askatoon."~~~ 

The final ground upon which Milgaard's application was based concemed the daim 

that Milgaard could not have conunitted the crime. This too was rejected by the Minister. 

On February 27, 199 1, Minister of Justice Kim Campbell refiised a remedy for Milgaard 

and summarized his application as follows: 

The idormation provideci by Dcborah Hall does not dctract h m  the evidence led ai trial, and 
Mr. WiIsonls prcsent recollecîion of cvents in question is palpably unrctiablc. The suggestion 
that the forcnsic cvidencc cvculpates David Milgaard overstates the valuc of that evidenœ, which 
cstablished ncithcr guilt nor i~occnce. Fwther, there is no reliablc b i s  to belicve that Lamy 
Fisher was co~ected in any manner with Gai1 Miller's death. The submissions concerning Lhc 
location of the offcncc and Mr. Milgaard's opporhinity to commit thc offenœ were M l y  
canvasscd by triai counscl and by thc judge who pmperly charged them on that point. Them is 
no body of new evîdence which constitutes a reasonable basis for concluding that a misadage 
of justice likely occurred in this case, or, to adopt tfic test suggested by you during submissions, 
the= is no basis to conclude that a m i m a g e  of justice oiay have occurrcd h m .  Accordingly 1 
am not pieparcd to d e r  this case badt to the courtsM 

Despite this decision, Milgaard's mother and counsel continued their efforts to get 

David out of prison, which culminated in a second section 690 application on August 14, 

199 1. On Apd 14, 1992, the Govemor-General-in-Council referred the matter to the 

Supreme Court of  anad da.^^' 

&id. 

166 Milgwrd Decision, 12. 

fiscussed Stlpra, undcr section (v), Rcfîerring thc Case to the Suprenr Court of Ca&. 



In July of 1 997,368 DNA analysis proved that the semen found on the victim in 1969 

was not Milgaard's; this provideci compelling evidence that he did not rape and kiU Gail 

Miller. The same DNA evidence "implicated Lany Earl ~ i s h e r . " ~ ~ ~  In August of 1997, the 

Saskatchewan govemment announced that it would hold a public inquiry into Milgaard's 

conviction; however, the inquiry could not proceed until Larry Fisher had been tried.'" 

Following a six-week trial, Fisher was found guilty-on November 23, 1999--of the first- 

degree murder of Gail ~iller."' Milgaard had received interim compensation payments of 

$500,000; however, in May of 1999, he was awarded a compensation package of % 10 

million.3" As a condition of the settlement, the Saskatchewan governent reiterated its 

promise to hold a public inquiry into the police investigation and trial." The trauma 

caused by Milgaard's 23-year ordeat continues; he was committed for psychiatrie 

treatment against his will on Apn126, 1 999.374 

Roberts and Makin, "DNA test cxonerates MilgaarQ" A 1. 

369 David Roberts. "DNA implicatcs Fisher, Milgaard lawyers say," nie Gkbe und Mail (19 Suly 1997): 
AG. 

370 Dan ktt, "Milganrci, Morin rock systcm," Winnipeg Free Press (21 Aupst 1997): AS. Scc also 
Martin O'Hanlon, "Milgaard signs deal to gcl SlOM in compensation," The Vancouver Sun (17 May 
1999): A.2. 

"' Martin O'Hanlon, "Serial rûpist guiliy of 1969 murder," Times-Colonist (23 Novcmbcr 1999): Al. 
Fishcr's Iawyer intcnds "to a p p d  al1 the way to the Suprcme Court if accessary ... ." 

"' Lon Culbert, "Milgurd awids spollight otrr $10 million setikmcnt," The Vancouver Sun (1  8 May 
1999): Ad. 

373 ~~ Külidr, "Milgaard's $ lOM award ends a 30-year saga," National Post (18 May 1999): A4. NOW 
that Fishcr bas k e n  iried and convicled, 1 assume bat a public inquiy into Milgaad's wrongful 
wnvidon can proçced. 



(vil W ilfred  eaul lieu^'^ 

Wilfred Beaulieu was convicted in Alberta, on May 7, 1992, of two counts of sexual 

assault, contrary to S. 271(1)(a) of the Criminal Code. He was sentenced to three and 

one-half years imprisonment for one assault and six months imprisonment, to be semed 

concurrently, for the second assault (p. 1). 

Beaulieu's appeal to the Alberta Court of Appeal was dismissed on Ianuary 4, 1993 

and he did not seek leave to appeai the court's decision (p. 1). The Court of Appeal, 

while "admitting that there were errors in the use of the pre-trial statement of C.H., and 

other errors in the trial procedure," found that "those errors were insufficient to induce the 

Coun to vacate the convictions" (p. 5). 

On August 3 1, 1994, Beaulieu applied for a section 690 review of his convictions. 

Minister of Justice Allm Rock rendered his decision on November 25, 1996."~ The 

conviction review was based on two principal grounds: new information, "including 

medical records, relating to [one of] the complainants," and a "recantation by [the second 

complainant] of certain portions of her trial testimony" (p. 1). 

The evidence against Beaulieu "rested pximarily on the trial testimony of the [two] 

complainants, ... and that of N.C., a Msitor to [one of the complainant's] residence" (p. 3). 

Alcohol was consumed by Mr. Beaulieu and the complainants, who also had 

"' Beaufieu Decision. Page teferences arc taken h m  the Minisîer's Reasons for Decision and arc 
parcnthctically noted in the text. 

'' According to Be;tdieu*s Iaayer, "Mr. Rock dithemi for 16 months; [il1 was a tmrcsty U t  hc twk so 
long." See Davis Sheremata, T h e  r a p  that wasn't," Alberta Report 24, no. 25 (2 km 19977): 29. SCC 
Appendix 3 for a chronology of evcnls in Mr. Baulieu's scction 6W application. 



"contradictory recollections of the sequence of events which culrninated in the alleged 

sexual assault [s]" (p. 4). However, the trial judge "expressl y rejected [Beaulieu' s] 

evidence" and "accepted L.C. 's version of events" (p. 4). 

Due to the "unusual circumstances of this case,"3n Minister of Justice Allm Rock 

referred the case to the Alberta Court of Appeal, pursuant to s.690(c), and possibly (b) of 

the Criminul Code. The Minister found that the "police investigation of t he case.. . was 

minimal," noting that "the investigators did not colled samples of hair, fibres or other 

potential evidence from the scene for forensic testing" (p. 4). The investigators aiso took 

"statements fiom the two complainants in the presence ofeach other," failed to take 

"statements from other[s] who could have provided relevant information," and neglected 

to "investigate the upstairs bedroom where the alleged violent assault had taken place" 

(p. 4). In the Minister's view, the fact that the Court was "deprived of [this] Uiformation" 

could certainly "have been relevant to [Beaulieu's] guilt or innocence" (p. 4). 

Once again relying on the six principles he set out in Thrtcher, Minister Rock 

conduded t hat : 

TWO of the t h  issues now raised by rnuliea, namcly, the recanted evidcnce of C.H. and the 
conduct of tbe police and Crown, neiîher inâividually nor collectively, signai that a miscarriagc 
of justice likely occurred. However, a court may reconsider the rcliability of the icstimony of 
L.C., which is central to the conviction of MT. Eeauiieu, on boîh counis, in vicw of ncw 
information that is now available. The testimony of L.C. was instflllll~ntal to Mr. f3eaulicuts 
conviction for assadting C.H. C.H.'s rccanîation of portions of her irial tcstimony dom not 
n-ly disturb ihe midence of L.C., which essentially provided the gmunds for convicting 
Mr. Beaulieu of assaulting C.H. Her testimony is also the principal basis for the conviction of 
Mr. Beaulieu mcerning the incident that took place in the upsiairs bcdmom, whcrc only Mr. 
Beaulieu and L.C. were present. 

" Lctter fmm Allan RaL, Minister of JuniQ, to Thomas Engd (25 Novcmber 199G), 1. 



During thc investigation of this application ncw information rclating to thc complainant, LX., 
was d i m r c â .  It was collectcd aRcr Ihc final âisposiiion of the applicant's cas by the Court of 
Appcal of Albcrta. Thc information mcmbled, which includcs the medical rccords of  the 
complainant, rcvcalcd that shc had bccn rccciving trcatmcnt for a mcntai ilincss for sevcrai 
ycars. In my vicw, this ncw information bears significanlly upon tbc issue of [Beaulieu'sl guilt 
In the cvcnt îhat a court dctcnnincs this new inlOrmation to bc admissible, thc nature of her 
psychiatrie condition codd be cxpcctcd to have aEmcd ihc vcrdict in relation to both 
convictions. Undcr thc circurnstanccs, i am sarisricd Lhat Lhis information is such uiat it should 
bc considcrcd by an appellate court in accordance with Lhc rcfcrencc bclow. 

Accotdingly, pursuant to [scctionl690(c) of the Criminal Code, 1 do hcrcby rcspcctfuily rcfcr 10 
ihe Court of Appcal of Alberta, for its opinion, bascd on a consideration of the cxisting mord 
hcrein. the said application, and such furlhcr cvidcncc as thc Court in its discretion may rcccivr: 
and considcr, thc following question: 

in thc circumstanccs of this case, would thc ncw information conceming thc complainants 
L.C. and C.H. bc admissible as fmh cvidcnce on appcal to the Court of Appcal? (p. 5-6). 

If the  COU^ deemed the new information admissible on appeal, the Court was then to 

determine the case as ifit were an appeal on the issue of fiesh evidence (p. 6). 

On May 5, 1997, "after a hearing that lasted only minutes, Beaulieu was acquitted of 

assaulting [C. H.] and a new trial was ordered on the charge of assaulting [L. Cl." 

However, "the Crown stayed that charge, leaving Beaulieu a fiee man.""' 

At the time of the alleged sema1 assaults, Wilfred Beaulieu, a native Canadian, was an 

"ex-con living in a north Edmonton halfway house after doing most of an 8-year sentence 

for sexual assault causing bodily When the Alberta Court of Appeal retiised 

Beaulieu's appeal, his lawyer "pressed a civil suit against the two women for making fdse 
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accusations'y38o and "[iln discovery questioning in May 1994, [C. H.] admitted that she lied 

on the stand at the prompting of IL. It was also discovered that "psychiatric 

records pertaining to [L. C.] ... showed that the woman had a history of delusional 

behaviour and a heavy reliance on antidepressants."3n 

The federal govenunent rejected Beaulieu's bid for compensation, arguing that it was 

a "provincial matter" and his lawyer is awaiting a response h m  the Aiberta 

goverment. 3'3 

(vii) Clivton N. ~ohnson~" 

Clayion Johnson was convicted in Nova Scotia, on May 4,1993, of first degree 

murder in the death of his wife, which occurred on Febmary 20, 1989. He was sentenced 

to life impnsonment without parole eligibility for 25 years (p. 1). 

On appeal, Johnson argued that the trial judge erred in "declaring the appellant's 

daughter, who testified for the Crown, to be an adverse witness so as to permit the Crown 

Ibid., 29. Beauücu's lawyer " h p p e d  the suit against the two womcn bccause, hc says, thcy arc bmke. 
But he is going fier the fdcral and provincial govenunents to get compensation for his clicni." 

"' Ibid., 29. 

'* Ibid., 29. 

la Riul Fraser, "Ottawa brusha off Beaulieu," Alberta R e m  24, no. 28 (23 June 1997): 15. 

" Johnson Decision. Udess othenvir indicated, page reîetenccs iue taken from the Minisicr's Reas011~ 

for Decision and are notcd patcnthetically in the text. 
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to cross-examine her, that the trial judge erred in his instructions to the jury as to "what 

constitutes planning and deliberation, and that the jury's verdict "was perverse and against 

the weight of e~idence."'~~ The Nova Scotia Court of Appeal unanirnously dismissed 

Johnson's appeal on March 8, 1994, and on Febniary 2, 1995, the Supreme Court of 

Canada refused to hear his case (p. 1 ). 

On March 3 1, 1998,~'~ two lawyers fiom The Association in Defence of the Wrongly 

Convicted (AtDWYC), James Lockyer and Phi1 Campbell, submitted a 250-page report to 

the federal Department of Justice under section 690 of the Criminui Code, which cast 

doubt on Johnson's con~iction.'~' Mr. khnson's application is based upon two major 

grounds: new forensic evidence and the improbability of the alleged crime.38Y According 

to two U. S. pathologists who exarnined the forensic evidence, "the forensic assessments 

that lay at the heart of the case were dead ~ r o n ~ . " ~ "  Herbert McDonell, director of the 

Laboratory of Forensic Science in Coming, N.Y., constructed an "identical stairwell and 

employed a model, in safety straps, to re-enact the incident" and "there [was] no question 

in [his] rnind that the death of Mrs. Johnson was the result of an ac~ iden t . "~~  In James 

R. v. Johnson, 119941 N.S.J. No. 89, DRS: 9469378, Action C. A. No. 02885 (N.S. C.A.), Hcard: 8 
March 1994; Oral Juâgment: 8 March L994), [QuicklawJ, para. 8. para. 1- 1 1. 

386 James Lockyer, telephone intenricw by author, 19 lune 199% [hereinaitcr Lockyer Intcrvicw). 

3w Erin Andersen, "Murder case to be miewed," The Globe and Mail (22 Scptcmbcr 1998): A). 

3m Kirk Maki& "Did Clayton J o h n  11111 his de4?"  llre Globe und Mail (3 1 March 1998): Al,  A4. 

Ibid., Al.  

'90 Ibid. 



Locker's view, Johnson's conviction was based on "junk pathology."391 

On April3, 1998, John Briggs of Halifax was appointed as ad hoc counsel to assist 

departmental counsel's investigation of Johnson's application on behalf of the MUUster of 

Justice. The investigation of Johnson's section 690 application was completed on July 30, 

1 W8.3a 

Janice Johnson's death in 1989 was initially mled an accident. However, in Apnl 

1992, police charged Clayton Johnson with the first degree murder of his wife. Nova 

Scotia's chef coroner, Roland Perry, "had little problem concluding that Mrs. Johnson 

had accidentally fdlen fonvard as she went down the stairs ...[ and] that her head had 

wedged bnefly in a 1Ccentimetre gap between the stairs and the wall before she flipped 

over and came to a stop."393 

391 Lockycr interview. AIso sec Elizabeth Raymcr, "ludge-Alone Murder Trial Rulcd Ouk* The Lawyer 's 
CVeekfy 19, no. 1 (May 7, 1999): 1,20. This article discusses the Ronald Dalton case. Mr, Daiton was 
convictcd of the second de- murder of his wire in 1989. He has always prochimai his imoccncc and 
that his wife died as a result of choking on food. Howcvcr, at trial, Ncwfoundland's chicf forcnsic 
pathologist, Dr. Charles Hutton. concludeci "&r an autopsy that Mrs. Dalton had dicd from nght-handed 
manual strangulationn (p. 1). Dr. Charles Hutton w s  also the pathologist involvcd in the Clayton 
Johnson case. James Lockyer nota that "bad patholagy is not an unusual featurc of wngful  convictions, 
turning non-homicides into homicides ... ; [tjhat's wht Dalton is and that's what Clayton Johnson is, and 
it's the same pathologkt, whkh is vcry mubling (p. 20)." 

'* Canada, Depariment of Justice, The Section 69O.4pplicufion of Ciayton Johnson: I3ackground 
Informotion, Section 690 und the Miaister's Deciisïon (Ottawa, Ont., 22 Scptcmbcr 1998), (aCCCSSCd 1 
Fcônüuy 1999); available h m  http://canaQ,justicc.gc.m(News/Communiqu1998/ 
johnsonNote-eah* Interna, 1, 1-2. 

'* Makin, "Did Clayton Johnson kiU his de?,'' A). 



Thrce months aRcr Mrs. Johason's dcath, howevcr, ihc commwiity of Shelbume stopped swing 
it that way. Mr. Johnson had bcgun dating a mcmber of the Pentecostal congrcgaiion, 22-yar- 
old Tina Weybret. and tongucs waggcd at high speed. A ycar later, the couple milfn'ed. Sgt. 
OldCOrd, station4 in ncarby Yarmouth, hard thc gmip and b c ~ m c  suspicious. He seizcd u p n  
Ms. Wcybret as a motive for r n ~ r d e r . ~ ~  

Sgt. Oldford also suspected that Clayton Johnson's purchase of life insurance suggested 

another motive for his alleged crime. However, this 'motive' was "equdy tenuous," as a 

school tnistee later confirmed 'iirging Mr. Johnson to join the insurance plan, just as 80% 

of the province's teachers had."''' Testifying at his trial, Mr. Johnson said "he did not 

even realize until afler his wife died that her life was ~overed."'~ 

AIDWYC's submission prompted Minister of Justice Anne McLellan, on Septernbet 

21, 1998, to refer Johnson's case to the Nova Scotia Court of Appeal, under section 

690(c), and possibly (b), to decide two questions: 

[n the chmstanccs of this case, would the idormation provided by or on bchaif of Clayton 
Nomian Johnson or obtained during the rcvicw of his section 690 Criminal Code application for 
the mercy of the Crown be admissiblc as fresh evidcncc on appeal to the Court of Appcal? 

If this Honourable Court concludes that the information would be admissible on appcal, 1 do 
hereby respccdully refcr to this Honourabk Court, purniant Co paragraph 690@) of thc Criminal 
Code. based on a consideration of the euisting m r d  herein, the evidcnœ already h a  and 
nich M e r  cvidence as this Honourable Court in its discretion rnay rrccive and considcr, to 
dctermine thc case as if it werc an appeal by Clayton Norman Johnson. 

Mr. Johnson was freed on bail pursuant to S. 679(7) ofthe Criminal Code on 

394 /&id* 

395 Ibid. 

396 Ibid. 



September 25, 1998, pending his appeal." It could take up to two years before the 

appeal court hem the caseq3" 

Like many previous decisions, in the Johnson case, the Minister reiterated that her 

discretion under section 690 was to be exercised according to [the six] goveming 

principles set out in Khat~her .~~  

VU. Summarv of Research Results: Analvsis of the Eiïicacy of Section 690 

As I note in this chapter's introduction, 1 have collected section 690 cases and 

material fiom as many sources as possible: media reports, legal databases, reported case 

law, intezviews with legal counsd involved with conviction reviews and questionnaires 

distributeci to section 690 applicants. In many cases, however, available information is 

hsufficient for informed analyses of the entire section 690 process-beginning with 

submission of applications and the grounds upon which they are based-through to the 

investigation and decision-making processes involved in particular reviews. Nevertheless, 

1 provide whatever information is available on specific section 690 cases. These data are 

incorporated throughout the chapter and this section begins with a summary of some of 

the patterns that emerged in these cases. However, the seven Ministenal decisions 1 

obtained provide more comprehensive details about the conviction review process, which 

397 R. W. Johnson (1998), 131 C.C.C. (3d) 343 (N.S. C.A.), 345. Although it is "uncornmon..,for a pcrson 
under conviction for murder to be relcaseâ on bail," the Court found ihat Johnson's rclcrisc would not bc 
against the public intercst. 

3911 Traay Tyler, "Man jailcd for kilüng wiic tastes frredom rller 5 7b Torunfu Star (26 
Scptember 1998): A2. 

399 Canada, Deparunent of Justice, The Section 690Appkation of Cfayton Johnson, 2 (six note 392). 



allows for more infomed analysis of the factors that influence the Minister's discretion 

under section 690 of the CXminal Code. 

It is possible to extrapolate-in part-some demographic statistics about conviction 

review applicants. Not surpnsingly, the ovenvhelrning majority of section 690 applicants 

in this study whose gender was identified are male (41145 = 91%). Information on raceNo 

is available for only 19 applicants: 14 are White, four are First Nations, and one is Black. 

With respect to regionai distinctions, Ontario applicants submitted the largest nurnber of 

conviction review applications (see Table 4.10). 

Table 4.10 
Distribution of  Section 690 Applications By Province 

Province No. of Applications Va 

Alberta 
British Columbia 
Manitoba 
New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario 
Québec 
Saskatchewan 
Unknown 

Total 45 100 

Over the past century - 1898 to 1998- there have been 42 known Misterial 

" The eihnicity of section 690 applicants is known in only fi* cases anâ, thercfore, is no( p w i d .  
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interventions, although 15 of these individuals could not be identified."' Even accounting 

for non-mentorious applications that fail to move beyond the initial assessrnent stage, this 

is a very low number of interventions.** Moreover, there is littie doubt that criminal 

prosecutions span~ng the past 100 years have resulted in many more than 42 wrongful 

convictions. Research conducted in the United States and England bears this out. It is 

equaily tme that some convicted innocents have benefited fiom section 690 of the 

Crimimi Code. In this study, 13 applicants received some benefit following Mi~sterial 

intervention, ranging Rom a reduction in sentence to exoneration and compensation. 

However, in nine cases, applicants did not benefit. In these cases, appeals were dismissed, 

new evidence was mled inadmissible, or the individuai was reconvicted at a second tridM3 

Even if the outcornes of Ministerial interventions were known for the 15 unidentified 

cases, it appears, prima facie, that the conviction review process is not fulfilling its 

purpose: to identiQ and rectw most, if not dl, wrongfûl convictions. As noted by the 

Runciman Commission in England, the principal reason to establish a new review body 

was that "successive Home Secretaries had adopted a restrictive approach to their powers 

"' See Table 4.2. 1 muld identify the individuab in only two of the 17 new triais that were ordcrcd by the 
Minidu of Justice behueen 1898 and 1953. Al1 known d o n  690 applications, interventions and k i r  
outcomcs an Iisted in Appendix 4. As notcd, of a toial of 42 Minisleriai intcmntions bctwccn 1898 and 
1998,27 have bcen identifieci. Appendix 4 includcs: idenaable interventions (N = 27); intcrvcnlions 
that wcre dcnied (N = 10); applications whosc statu is unknown (N = 1); and applications that arc 
cwrcntly in progriess (N = 4). 

402 Dau access restrictions and the sporadic rcporting of section 690 casa makcs it dW~cult to dctcnninc 
the "%niem number of interventions. Neverklm, basd upon al i  availablc da@ thae 42 cas= pmbably 
rqresent the majority of Minisinal intcrvcntions m r  this 100-ymr timc pcrioâ. 

#3 In four cases, the outcorne of Ministenal intcrvcntion is unknown, and the Court of Appcal has not yct 
commcnçcd proceedings to bear the Johnson case. 



under section 1 7 [now S. 31 of the 1 968 Criniinal Appeal Act to refer back cases."" Not 

only is section 690 (Canada's equivalent to the English legislation) utilized infiequently, 

but it appears that Ministers of Justice also take a restrictive approach to wch reviews for 

a variety of reasons noted infra and explored fùrther in Chapter 6. 

Between 1983 and January 1999,i could identify I l  section 690 applicants whose 

conviction reviews were denied by the Minister of ~ustice.~' With respect to estimating 

the "intervention rate," suficient dataM are available only for fiscal years 1982- 1987, 

1988- 199 1 ,  and 1995- 1998. During this 1 1 -year period, the Department of Justice 

received a total of 488 section 690 applications and, of these, the Minister intervened in 

only eight cases: a rate of less than 2%. 

Section 690 conviction reviews can also span lengthy periods of tirne. In 15 cases, 

application submission dates and Ministerial decision dates are known. The mean time 

between application submissions and Ministeriai decisions (to inteniene or to reject) in 

these 15 cases is 23 months. The Mdrthur, ïhatcher, Kinsella, Mwrisroe and Kelly 

applications and investigations spanned penods of 84 months, 54 months, 48 months. 40 

months, and 3 5 months respectively. However, these investigations represent the 

lengthiest conviction reviews in this study; several others were completed in less than one 

Malleson, The Criminal Cases Review Commision." 929. 

405 In fact, the Ministcr rcjected two individuals' (Walter Tcnorio and Ailcn Kinsclla) applications lwice, 
so (hc actual numbcr of rcjections is 13. 

JO6 In order to cstimaic the Miniderial iatcrventioa rate, it is necessiuy to know, at 1- both thc numbcr 
of applications submined, and the number of inte~entions in a given fiscal yar. H o w c r ,  not al1 
applications and in~crwntions are completed in a single oral ycar, so intervention rata for any givcn 
year can only be apprmimated. 



year. Nevertheiess, Department of Justice investigations often take several years to 

complete, and while some investigations are complex, such delays could and should be 

minimized. 

Of the 27 identified interventions the reference option preferred by Ministers of 

Justice has been to refer the case to the Court of Apped "for hearing and determination by 

that court as if it were an appeal by the convicted person or the person under sentence of 

preventive detention.. .," pursuant to section 690@) (N= 1 1)?' Asking the Court of 

Appeal for its opinion (section 690(c)), and, depending upon the court's response, to then 

hear the case as if it were an appeal (section 690(b)), represents the next most frequent 

reference option in the applications identified in this research (N=6). In five cases, the 

Minister ordered new trials pursuant to section 690(a). Only one case was referred to the 

Court of Appeal under section 690(c) alone. Finally, four cases were handled somewhat 

daerently; the Govemor-in-Council referred three cases to the Supreme Court of Canada, 

and in another case, a h e  pardon was granted. Between 1960 and 199 1, ten of the 18 

Ministerial interventions were referred under section 690(b). Between 1 992 and 1 998, al1 

five Ministerial references have been refened to appeal courts under the cornbined 

operation of subsections (c) and @), asking the court's opinion as to whether new 

information would be admissible as fresh evidence on appeal and, if so, to hear the case as 

if it were an a p p d  under section 690(b). 

-- - - - 

" This finding is consistent with Avison's obscwation, made in 1987, Lhat gbgencrally spealing, whcrc a 
reasonable basis has ban estabLished to rem a case to the courts, a rcfercncc undcr scdon [GW(b)l will 
be the prcfcrred approach." Unfortunately, Avison fails to explain why this rcfcrence option is thc 
'prcfèrred appmch.' Sec Avison, "Last Rcmt," 9. 
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To facilitate understanding of the Ministerial decision-making process, it is best to 

begin by noting the distinctions between the various options available to the Minister of 

Justice pursuant to section 690. Under subsection (a), the burden on the applicant is less 

onerous because the presurnption of innocence "is resurrected'"" and the evidentiary 

burden of proofis borne by the Crown. Under subsection (b), the burden of proof is on 

the applicant to prepare and present the case to prove his or her innocence and appellate 

courts are charged with the task to hear and decide such cases. The powers of the court 

of appeal, hearing an ordinary appeal under section 686 of the Criminui Code, apply to 

appeals under this subsection. The appeal court may also receive fresh evidence pursuant 

to section 683 of the Code and the exercise of the court's discretion to admit such 

evidence is controlled by the four criteria set out in Palmer. However, in Nepoose, the 

Alberta Court of Appeal was prepared to admit and consider some evidence that did 'hot 

arictly meet al of the criteria set out in Palmer,," because it was of the view that there was 

a real possibility of a miscarnage of justice." Similarly, in ~orecki, '"~ the Ontario Court 

of Appeal agreed with Donovan, I., in ~ ~ r k e s , , ' " ~  that 

Muison, "Answcring ClaiIns," 3 I 5. 

* R v. Nepoose (1 992). 7 1 C.C.C. (3d) 41 9 (Ab. C.A.), 422-423. 

''O Refirence Re R. v. Gorechi (No. 2) (1976) 32 C.C.C. (2d) 135 (Ont. C.A.). 

"' R v. SpmRes, ,Il9561 1 W.L.R %S. 



on thc one hand it might wetl bc undcsirablc to stultiQ such a refcrence at the outsct by a 
refusal to rcceive cvidcnce which was available at the triai. On the olher hand it is c1c;irly 
undcsirnble to encourage astute criminals dishoncstly to by-pass the court aftcr conviction in the 
hope that fresh  denc ce, geauinc or othcnvisc, might be got More the court as Lhc d t  of a 
petition to the Homc Sccretary, and a referenœ of the matter by him to the court. Each case 
must, therefore, be deciùeû upon its meriis, although the court will not treat itself as bound by 
thc rule of practiœ if therc is rcason to think that to do so might lead to an injusticc or the 
appcarancc of injusticc." 

With respect to references pursuant to subsections (a) and (b), an Executive decision has 

already been made to have the matter decided in the context of a new trial or to have the 

matter decided judicially as an appeal. However, under combined references pursuant to 

subsections (c) and (b)--or subsection (c) alone--it is the Minister who directs the scope of 

the court's inquiry by refemng specific questions to the court for its opinion in order to 

assist the Minister in making an Executive decision. 

That said, the more important tasks are to try to gain insights into the r e m s  why 

Ministers prefer particular reference options and to understand what facton influence their 

decisions to intervene (or not to intervene) in particular cases. This is a difficult task. 

Researchers are not privy to official departmental investigations, nor to communications 

between Criminal Conviction Review Group (andor ad hoc) counsel and the Minister of 

Justice. Moreover, most reasons for decision by the Minister are not made public, which 

significantly hinders our understanding of the facton that might influence the decision- 

making process. Even when Ministenal decisions are publicized, it is important to bear in 

mind that such reports are a condensed and selective version of what the Department of 

"' Reflrence Re R. v. Gorecki (No. 2) (1976) 32 C.C.C. (2d) 135 (Ont. C.A.), 146. 
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Justice deems to be relevant in particular cases.'" Omissions andfor potential errors made 

by the Department of Justice-or others involved in such investigations--cannot be 

determined, short of extensive investigation of each individuai case by interested 

researchers. This is not to imply that departmental investigations are inherently biased; 

however, because conviction reviews are conducted by the agency responsible for such 

convictions in the first place-or by their provincial counterparts-the potential for bias 

must be ~onceded."~ Conviction review data found elsewhere are also oflen incornplete, 

making it impossible to condua informed analyses of the legal and extra-legal factors that 

may influence Miristerial decisions. Nevertheless, it is possible-particularly with respect 

to the seven decisions that 1 obtained--to identif) some of the rationaies that underly 

Ministerid decisions and to make some observations as to whether Ministers of Justice 

unduiy fetter their discretion under section 690 of the Criminal Code. 

With respect to the rationaies that might influence Ministerial reference choices, the 

fact that the State mua bear the burden of proof in section 690(a) references rnay explain, 

in part, why new trials are rarely ordered. Indeed, only four such references have been 

See McBameî, Conviction, 16- 17. McBarnet notes tbat adversary advocacy is "not by dcfinition about 
'tnith' or ' reality ' or a qucst for them, but about arguing a case. ... The good advocale grasps at cornplex 
confused reality and constnicts a simple clearnit account of it. A case is thus very much an cditcû 
version. But it is not just editcd into a minimal accwnt-a micmcosm of the incident-it is an account 
cdited with vcsted intericsts in rnind." ... Far from bcing 'the tnirh, the wholc tmth and nothing but the 
inith,' a casc is a biased constnict, manipulaiing and editing the raw matcrial of the ~vitncsscs' 
pcrccptions of an incident into not so much an exhaustively accurate version of what liappcncd as onc 
which is advantagrnus to one side." As such, 'both in its conccpts and its rom the Icgd systcrn copcs 
with the pmblcms of proof and truth by redcluiing hem" (p. 25). Perbaps similar dynamics occut 
bctwcen section 690 applicants and their defence counsel and thc Dcpartment of Justicc, such that thc 
Minister's Reasons for Dccision contain a condensai version of 'constructed facts,' mtlicr chan d i l y ,  
although in some very old cases, one may never know the 'reality' of such ri casc. 

'14 Somc pcoplc dispute ibis position, which is discussed more îully in chapîer 6. 



made by Ministers of Justice since 1960. and in al1 four cases, the applicants were 

acquined. It is not known whether or not these applicants presented more compelling 

evidence than those who did not receive a new trial as 1 was unable to locate suflicient 

information. Another possible rationale-which is closely related to the burden of proof 

issue-is that reference decisions to order new trials afEords Ministers less control over the 

outcome of the conviction review process. Once an Executive decision is made to order a 

new trial, it is the trial judge a d o r  jury who decides the case outcome. Altematively, 

perhaps Ministers are concerned not to be seen to interfere with the judicial process, 

which may result if too many orders for new trials are made. In contrast, references 

pursuant to subsections (b) a d o r  (c) facilitate greater Ministerial control over the 

conviction review process because the xope of judicial review of alleged wrongful 

convictions is narrower. With respect to subsection (b) references, in many cases, the 

issues that might be canvassed by courts are limited in terms of the statutory guidelines 

(Le., sections 683 and 686 of the Criminal Code) which pvem the appellate proceu, 

particularly with respect to the admissibility of fiesh evidence. Although in ~ e ~ s e , ~ ~ ~  

the court was willing to admit some evidence that did not meet ail the critena set out in 

Palmer, the issues that can be addressed before appellate courts are, nevertheless, more 

limited than they would be if a new trial were ordered under subsection (a). Similarly, 

subsection (c) references also limit the issues to be examined by appellate courts because 

the Minister directs the scope of review by refemng specific, and ofien narrow, questions 

R. v. Nepwse (1992), 71 C.C.C. (3d) 419 (Altâ. C.A). 
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to the court. Such questions usually request the court's assistance with respect to the 

adrnissibility of fresh evidence. Although the Minister has discretion to broaden the scope 

of issues to be examined by appellate courts, many references under subsection (c) 

preclude a complete examination of the factors that contributed to the alleged wrongfùl 

conviction. For example, with one exception, in al1 of the cases identified in this study for 

which Ministers referred questions to courts under subsection (c), appellate courts were 

limited to an examination of whether or not fiesh evidence would be admissible on appeal. 

Furthermore, the Morshalll Commission noted that, under section 690(c), "the Minister 

cm ask the Court to examine certain questions relating to the case, which might have 

opened the door ... to a complete examination of police behaviour in obtaining Marshall's 

c~nviction."~'~ Minister Jean Chrétien had initially decided to refer Marshall's case under 

section 690(c), but was subsequently influenced by "the views of the Chief Justice in 

deciding the final fom of the reference."'" Therefore, by utilizing section 690@), "the 

possibility of a new trial was raised, an outcome which no one wanted; of perhaps more 

importance, the evidence would be directed solely at guilt or innocence, and not to the 

factors leading to the wrongful con~iction.""~ In their exercise of section 690 powers, 

Ministers of Justice must weigh a variety of interests. Nevertheless, when the reference 

options chosen by Ministers are juxtaposed with the broad discretionary powers afforded 

41 6 i\far~hulI Commi.ssion, 1 14. 

'17 Ibid. 

-'" ibid.. 115. 





adduced at trial, could reasonably be expected to have afEected the verdict,"42o the 

Minister is more likely to intervene. In Remfieu, for example, the Minister was persuaded 

that a court should consider the admissibility of new information, which included a 

recantation from one trial witness and new medical information concerning the other 

complainant. In Nepoose, the court stated that the recantation of a key trial witness "was 

undoubtedly the most important factor in the decision of the Attorney Generai of Alberta 

and the Minister of Justice to refer the matter.""' However, as Minister of Justice Allan 

Rock cornmented in the Kelly Decision, "witness recantations will not always be sufficient 

to justlfy a remedy under section 690.""~~ Indeed, the difficulty of detesmining the "tnith" 

of Dawn Taber's numerous versions of events ultimately resulted in a judicial split 

decision. In other cases, however, the compellability of fresh evidence does not guarantee 

Ministerial intervention. This was evidenced in David Milgaard's first application for 

conviction review, when arguments put fonvard on his behalf failed to convince Minister 

Kim Campbell that a miscamiage of justice had occurred. However, as revealed in 

Chapter 6, others argue that 690 decisions are not based simply on the 

compellability and/or significance of new information presented by conviction review 

applicants. According to one defence lawyer interviewed for this research, the eventual 

intervention of Prime Minister Bnan Mulroney in the Milgaard case demonstrates that 

420 matcher Decision, 3. 

R. v. Nepose (1 992), 12 C.R (4th) 301. 

Kelly Decision, 8. 
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section 690 decisions have "interests to serve other than the interests of justice; interests 

to serve of opinion polls and personal and govemmental popularity." 

As noted in chapter 3, the nature and circumstances of a crime could influence 

Ministerial pardon decisions. However, no clear links can be discerneci between the nature 

and ckcumstances of an offence and subsequent Ministerial conviction review decisions, 

although such factors will likely influence sentence reviews involving an offender's 

dangerousness. Of the 27 identifiable interventions, the offences for which applicants 

requested conviction reviews are known in 25 cases. Most Mnisterial interventions 

involved convictions for murder (N = 13 1 52%). Of these murder cases, the Minister 

intervened on five occasions, providing applicants with some benefit? In six others, the 

applicant did not benefit fiom Ministerial intervention (e.g., Wilbert Coffin was executed). 

Finally, in two murder conviction reviews, the case outcomes are unknown. The remaining 

interventions concemed convictions for robbery (N = 2), arson (N = 2), unlawful 

possession of, andor forgery of cheques (N =2), sexual assault (N = 2), conspiracy to 

defraud the govemment = I), marijuana tratficking (N = l), unlawfiil procurement of 

abortions (N = I), and break, enter and theft (N = 1). Of these interventions, seven 

applicants obtained some benefit, two did not benefit, and case outcomes for three 

applicants are not known. 

The grounds upon which the section 690 applications were based is known for 20 of 

the 27 interventions. Not surprisingîy, the overwhelrning rnajority of applications are 

IL) David Milgaimi is included in this tc(al although his first conviction rcvicw was denicd by the 
Mi~Skr of ~ ~ C C .  
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based, at least in part, on fiesh evidence (N= 19 / 95%). As the Department of Justice 

Application Booklet States, applicants "must raise new and sign~jicant in/ornutiott which 

casts doubt on [their] con~iction."~" Five applications were also based upon recantations 

frorn trial witnesses (25%). In one case (5%), the court was simply asked to review a 

sentence imposed while the applicant was on parole. Other grounds included a challenge 

to a murder conviction which was incorrectly deemed " p h ~ e d  and deliberate," and 

whether the applicant was fit to instruct counsel at trial and was suffering fiom a disease 

of the mind at the tirne of the offence. 

As noted supra, the Department of Justice advises that reasons for decisions in 

section 690 applications are not pubiicized uniess, in the Minister's opinion, the public 

interest in releasing such information "clearly outweighs any invasion of privacy that could 

result fiom such disclosure7' [punuant to section 8(2)(m)(i) of the Privacy Act]. 

Applicants must also consent to the disdosure of such inf~rmation."~ Thus, to date, only 

the Thatcher, Kei& and Murrisrue decisions have been made available to the public. Of 

course, what constitutes the "public interest" will vary depending upon one's personal and 

professional position. Nevertheless, it is useful to examine the cornrnon elements in these 

three cases: (1) dl three men were convicted of first degree murder, (2) al1 are white 

n4 DOJ Application Booklet, 2. Howcver, as notcd supra, hem are no statutory provisions guiding thc 
excrcise of d o n  690, including the rquiremcnt that conviction rcview applimls must "raisc ncw and 
significant information." The absence of stani1ocy gWdciines is an issue raiscd by some dcfcna C O W ~  

inte~eweâ for this study and is explorcd firrihcr in Chapter 6. 

425 Letter from Mary McFadyen, Assistant Senior Counsel- Criminai Conviction Revicw Gmup, fcdcral 
Deparümnt of Juslice, to Joan Brockrnan (29 Febcuacy 2000). 



males, two of whom held positions of public (3) al1 three cases figurecl 

prominently in the media, (4) dl three men had submitted new evidence, (5) none of these 

applicants obtained a remedy, (6) Minister of Justice Allan Rock decided d l  three cases 

and (7) the Minister relied upon the six pnnciples he set out in Thatcher to govem the 

exercise of his discretion under section 690. The third point noted above may explain, in 

part, why these particular decisions have been publicized. Information conceniing these 

convictions was largely already prominent in the public domain because of widespread 

media coverage; therefore, they were no longer private. Second, other than family 

rnembers and friends, these section 690 applicants do not appear to have aroused great 

public syrnpathy or support and, following lengthy departmental investigations which 

reveaied substantial inculpatory evidence against them, none obtained a remedy. As such, 

the Justice Department may have decided to publicize the details of these conviction 

reviews because they could be considered 'safe' examples of the exercise of Ministerial 

discretion under section 690. Given the nature of these particular conviction reviews, 

publicizing these decisions poses little political risk for the Minister of Justice because they 

demonstrate that this last-resort mechanism is an extraordinary one: a remedy that is 

exercised only if an applicant can demonstrate, after al1 conventional avenues of appeal 

have been exhausted, that a miscarriage of justice has likely occurred. That said, the 

Minister's refùsal to intervene in 'matcher appears to be a proper decision in view of the 

evidence against him, and his reference of the Kelly case to the appeal court is also 

" Colin Thatcher was a Member of Parliament and Patrick Kelly was an RCMP ofiïccr. 
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defensible given the bizarre nature of Ms. Taber's recantati~ns.~" Thus, access to these 

decisions is unlikely to generate a public outcry and, in any event, most Canadians are 

probably unaware of section 690 because it is a process that is not open to the general 

public. 

Despite the often minimal information available for particula. conviction reviews, a 

variety of themes emerge from a collective analysis of the preceding section 690 cases. 

The most obvious theme confirms one of the principles set out by Minister of Justice Allan 

Rock in rfiat~her: "the remedy contemplated by section 690 is extraordinary." Section 

690 is available only after al1 conventional avenues of apped have been exhausted and the 

principles which guide Ministenal discretion provide a narrow set of circumstances in 

which an applicant might be successfùl. As such, "something more [Le., new matten of 

significance] will ordinarily be required thm simply a repetition of the sarne evidence and 

arguments t hat were before the t d  and.. . appellate courts.""28 However, remedies 

pursuant to section 690 are also 'extniordinary' in a non-legal sense-that is, they are rare. 

Over the past century, there have been only 42 interventions by Ministers of Justice. 

A second theme is that Ministers are held accountable for their section 690 decisions 

on& in su far as they "act in good f~th''  and "conduct a meaningful re~iew.""~~ Neither 

are MUUsters obligated to disclose to applicants al1 information that cornes to their 

" Unlike Thatcher and Kelly, am less convinccd of Momsmc's culpbility. 

Tbafcheer Docision, 3. 

" ?%utcher v. Cmalo, Il9971 1 C.F. 289 (F.C.T.D. 1,298. 
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attention during the course of a conviction review investigation and, as noted, reasons for 

decision are rarely disclosed to the public. Furthemore, although the Minister of Justice 

is accountable to Parliament for his or her decisions under section 690, the extent of such 

accountability is far fiom clear (e.g., whether or not Ministers table their discretionary 

activities in a given year). The result is a lack of transparency and accountability in the 

conviction review process. In recent years, the Department of Justice has endeavoured to 

open up the review process by providing applicants with procedural guidelines and making 

application requirements more accessible. Applicants are also now provided the 

opponunity to comment on the department's final investigation brief, pnor to its 

subrnission to the Minister. These are welcome developments; however, they are not 

enough. Although I concede that privacy issues are vaiid concems, the lack of access to 

Ministenal decisions, upon request, is unacceptable in a democratic State. Provided that 

applicants consent to publication of their case, steps could be taken to protect the privacy 

of participants who desire anonymity by obscuring their identities in decisions that are 

requested by the public at large. Notwithstanding the fact that Ministers are not legally 

obligated to disclose information, the secrecy of this discretionary process does not serve 

the public interest because it precludes scnitiny of how section 690 applications are 

adjudicated and the cornpetence and comprehensiveness by which such investigations are 

conducted. 

Third, the requirement to produce fiesh evidence in section 690 applications 

constitutes another readily apparent theme. Although there are exceptions, conviction 
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review applicants are extremdy unlikely to obtain a remedy unless they meet this fresh 

evidence requirement, and even then, it is far from certain that they will succeed in 

convincing the Mi~ster that a miscarnage ofjustice has occurred. Of the seven 

Ministenal decisions 1 obtained, al1 applicants had submitted fresh evidence: four 

applications were rejected (Thatcher, Momsroe, Kinsella, ~ i l ~ a a r d ~ ~ ~ ) ,  one Ministenal 

intervention did not benefit the applicant, and one intervention has yet to be heard by the 

court of appeal. Only one of these applicants--Wiltie Beaulieu--0btained a remedy. 

As the above analysis demonstrates, Ministers of Justice are influenced by both 

legal and extra-legal factors and conviction review decisions must be viewed through this 

wide-angled lens. However, 1 have sacrificed in-depth detail of particular cases by opting 

to compile as many cases as possible. For example, media and political analyses of 

individual cases can facilitate a more holistic view of extra-legal intiuences upon 

Ministerial decision-making. Moreover, histoncal records are available for the Royal 

Prerogative of Mercy in Canada, which facilitates analysis of the factors that influence its 

exercise. It is more difficult to understand the rationales which prompt Ministenal action 

under section 690. Nevertheless, some evidence has been proffered which suggests that 

section 690 decisions are influenced by both legal and extra-legal factors. 

Conviction review investigations and Ministetid discretion are guided by narrow legal 

principles, which I argue unduly fetters Ministenal discretion. It also appears that 

Ministers can maint& grgrter control over the conviction review process by choosing 

particular reference options; this too represents an undue fettering of their discretion. 

'' This applies to David Milgaarcî's first section 690 application. 
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Such control allows Ministers to protect the legitimacy of the criminal justice system. 

Furthemore, the secrecy under which conviction review investigations are conducted and 

by which decisions are rendered provides further evidence to suggest that the section 690 

decision-making process involves political considerations as well. 

The preceding anaiysis is based upon what the available data reveal about the section 

690 conviction review process. The next two chapters explore the conviction review 

process fiom the perspectives of section 690 applicants themselves, as well as defence 

counsel, an official with the federal Department of Justice, and ad hoc counsel who, on 

occasion, are hired by the department to assist with such reviews. 



Chapter 5 

CONVICTION REVNEW APPLICANTS: A SURVEY 

1. Introduction 

Section 690 of the Criminai Code is a iast-resort remedy for those who daim to be 

wrongfûlly convicted: thus, it is initiated by, and most significantly impacts, prisoners. As 

such, it is important to understand how the conviction review process is perceived by 

those who utilize this section of t he Crimir~ai C d e .  To facilitate this understanding, I 

designed a questionnaire and mailed it to al1 federal institutions across Canada. 

Section 11 describes this chapter's research method. The following sections chart the 

research process involved in the collection of questio~aire data fiom federdly- 

incarcerated prisoners and the data analysis method used. Finally, section V sumrnarizes 

the research results. The low response rate to the questionnaire prohibits generalizations; 

however, the responses received do provide some understanding of how a small number of 

applicants perceive the conviction review process. ' 

Li. Research Method 

1 designed an anonymous, mail-out questionnaire with two major objectives in mind: 

to dlow prisoners the opportunity to record and share their experiences about the 

conviction review process, and to collect empirical data about the section 690 process 

fiom the perspective of federally-incarcerated prisoners across Canada. Thus, research 

1 Consickrable time and effort was devoled to the collection of qucstionnairc data, pürlicularly with 
rcspcct to the Corrections Canada approvai pmccss. Thc responsc rate, thercCorc, is e.xtrcmcly 
disappointhg Nevcrtheless, f fœl it is impart;uit to rlatc rny e.upcrienccs witb this aspcct of ihe nsc~rch 

P-. 



objectives were directed by both empirical and phenomenologica12 rationales. 

Although some individuals are known to have utilized section 690 of the Criminal 

C'ode,) in general, the identity of potential research participants is unknown. Therefore, 

for several reasons, 1 believe that an anonymous, mail-out questionnaire is the most usefiil 

method to collect information tiom section 690 applicants. First, this type of 

questionnaire allowed me to target federally-incarcerated inrnates across   ana da.^ 

Second, a mail-out questionnaire is cost-effective, can provide greater anonymity for 

participants and minimires intrusion into the lives of research participants and Corrections 

Canada personnel. Another advantage to a questionnaire is that it allows participants time 

to consider and respond to the questions. Most importantly, a questionnaire has the 

potential to reveal another set of "tniths" about how the conviction review process is 

perceived, from the perspective of prisoners themselves. As Ryan and Ferre11 point out, 

"the greater the power of an individual within the legal system, the greater the likelihood 

bat his version of the facts will be accepied in the resolution of the case."' The 

questionnaire, therefore, represents an attempt to understand another version of 'facts' 

' Palys, Reseorch Decisions, 374. 

3 For c.uample, Ministerial decisions for Patrick Kelly, Sidney Momsroe, and Colin Thatcher arc pubtic 
documents, and al1 lhree men remain incarceraied. 

4 To increase the potential response rate, questionnaires wcrc sent to al1 fami institutions across Canada, 
rathcr ihan chascn randomly. Three fcderal institutions were kit to bç inapproptiatc for rcscarch 
purposes and were excludcd; ihe Rcgional Trcatment Centre (Ontario Region), thc Rcgiorilil H d t h  
Centrc (Pacific Region) and the Fedeml Training Ccntrc (Québec Region). Matsqui was also cxcludcd for 
reasons descrjbcd infia. 

' Kevio Rjm and Je@ FcrreU, "Knowledge, Powcr, aod the Proms of luscicc~ Crime an<l Sciai Justice, 
no. 25 (1986): 190, 178-195. 



and 'knowledge' fiom those most affected by conviction reviews. 

Conversely, a mailsut questionnaire has several limitations. One Limitation concems 

the potential literacy problems amongst some of the pn'soner population. Another related 

disadvantage is the possibility that questions might be misinterpreted. If questions were 

misunderstood, they could not be clarified to parti~i~ants.~ The third-and arguably the 

most significant--limitation is that dissemination of questionnaires within correctional 

institutions is entirely dependent upon the cooperation of correctional personnel and, as 

this involved federal institutions across Canada, national approval is required from the 

Director General of Research in Ottawa. 

The questionnaire consists of 25 questions, 18 of which are substantive questions 

pertaining to section 690 of the Criminal c ale.' Of the remainder, six ask for 

demographic information, and the final question allows participants the opportunity to 

provide furthet comments if desired. Most questions are open-ended to allow respondents 

the oppominity to relate their experiences as fieely as possible. 

ültimately, a variety of obstacles arose throughout the questionnaire process and the 

aforementioned research objectives were not met. Although response rates for mail-out 

questionnaires are ofien quite low,' the few responses received in this study are lower than 

anticipated. Nevertheless, 1 made a concerted effort to understand the conviction review 

Paiys, Research Decisions, 162. This was ihe case wiih one of thc mpondents who indicated that hc 
"nceded more comprehcnsion of the questions." 

' Scc Appcndix 5. 

u Rcsponse rates Io mail-out qucstionnaircs can range h m  10 to 40%. Scc Tcd Palys, Research 
Decisions, 162. 



process fiom the prisoners' perspective and the research process was instructive. 

LU. The Research Process 

in December 1997, 1 directed initial inquiries conceming questionnaire distribution to 

Doug Boer, Pacific Region's Regional Advisor, Psycholog, Research and Program 

Evaluation. at Matsqui ~nstitution.' On two ftrther occasions, 1 requested a copy of 

Pacific Region's research guidelines. These were finally received in March 1998. The 

research proposal to Pacific Region, explaining the study and my desire to distribute a 

national questio~aire to federally-incarcerated prisoners, was sent on Apd 16, 1998. By 

May 29, 1998, Matsqui had not responded, and Mr. Boer subsequently infonned me that 

he was unable to find my research application. Consequently, another research application 

was faxed to Mr. Boer on the same day (May 29, 1998). [n order to obtain a more 

definitive timeline for the approval process, Mr. Boer was contacted again on Iuly 3, 

1998. At that time, he advised that my research application had been sent to Dr. Larry 

Motiuk, Director General of Research at national headquarters in Ottawa. On July 17, 

1998, the research was approved, but for the Pacific Region only. 'O In August, I 

contacted Dr. Motiuk's office to request national approval and this was granted soon 

Each of the five a>rreaionili regions dwelop spccüic guidelines which rcscarchers arc &cd 10 follow 
whcn submitting proposais for rescarch. 

1 O Lellcr fmm Ralph Serin, Assisiiint Director Gcncral - Rcscarch, Correctional Scrvicc Canada, 10 author 
(17 Iuly 1998). The lctler cites apprwai for the Pacific Region ody. Applications for naiion;il t c s ç a ~ ~ h  
involving prisonen requircs appmval h m  Rescarch Corrun.inees in each of the Tivc Correcîjons Rf@ons. 
The Cive regions arc Facific (British Columbia), Atlantic (New Brunswick, Nova Scotia), @&cc, Ontario, 
and Prairie (Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba). 



thereafter." However, attempts to obtain a letter specifjmg national approval 

were unsuccessful.'2 Therefore, although national approval was granted in August 1998, 

it was approved only verbally. l3  Unfortunately, the approval letter fiom Corrections 

Canada headquarters, identifjing only the Pacific Region, had to be distributed with the 

questionnaires, to al1 of the Corrections Regions. '' Thus, the approval process was 

fnistrating and umecessarily delayed. " 

A list of al1 tederal institutions across Canada was supplied by Regional Headquarten 

(Pacific Region), Correctional SeMce of Canada. l6 The questionnaire was then translated 

into French, with each question presented in both officia1 languages." The number of 

section 690 applicants incarcerated at a given time cannot be detedned. However, 

11 On August 11, 1998,I receivcd a voiœ mail message from Dr. Motiuk's office advising that he would 
like to sce the results of the Pacific Region rcsearch prior to providing appmval for national distribution of 
the questionnaires. On the same day 1 spoke to Kim Vance at Dr. Motiuk's ofice to czrplain Lhai this was 
not faible given the nature (Le., timc constraints) of graduate rcsearch. Ms. Vance adviscd that 1 could 
appeaî fûrther to Dr. Motiuk, explainhg my position. 

l 2  On August 13, 1998, my thesis supervisor (Profcssor Joan Brockman) spoke to Ms. Kim Vancc at Dr. 
Motiuk's officc, asking for an updatcd lcttcr specifying national approvai. Profcssor Broclrman was 
advised, howcvcr, (hat 1 had already rcceived a m r c h  approd lettcr. Professor Brockmn 
subsequently emailed another rcquest for an updatcd letter, but this was also unsuCEeSSfu1. 1 should have 
pumed this matter morc diligcntly as it appears îhat Ms. Vancc misunderstd the q u c s t .  

13 Natiod approual was grantcd on condition that the questionnaires be bilingual. 

14 My conccrn that institutions outside the Pacific Region might not accept that national apptoval had 
bccn gmted, did prove to be the case and caused further confusion and dclay. 

1s The approval proccss spanncd a pcriod of wcn  months, which is problcdc  in Mcw of the tiinclincs 
involvcd in completing a Master's thcsis. 

l6 Fortunate@, i rwcived lhis lia in ihe mail the fouo~ing &y. f m  Paula Moore, Ccntral Rccords. 
Thcre arc 48 institutions in Canada which faIl undcr federai jurisdiciion (as noîcd supra, four wcn: 
cxcludcd From lhis nsarch). Appendix 6 provides a Iist of institutions which rcccivcd qucslionnaires. 

l7 Translation assistance was pmvidcd by a s(anmcmbet in the French Dcpactment at Simon F m r  
Univcrsi ty. 
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annual section 690 applications submitted to the Department of Justice range fiom 35 to 

70. In addition, section 690 applications submitted in previous years also had to be 

considered in deciding upon the nurnber of questionnaires to distribute. Thus, 

distribution of 150 questionnaires seemed reasonable: five each to maximum security 

institutions, four to multi security institutions, three to medium security institutions and 

two each to minimum security institutions.18 Moreover, wardens were advised to request 

additional questionnaires if required. lg On October 1, 1 998, the questionnaires were 

mailed to dl 45 federal institutions.'' The research package contained: (1) bilingual cover 

letters to wardens explaining the research and requesting a response as to how 

questionnaires were distributed (Appendix 7), (2) a copy of the research approval letter 

from Corrections Canada in Ottawa (Appendix 8), (3) a bilingual cover letter to inmates 

explaining the research and protection of codidentiaiity (Appendix 9), and (4) 

questionnaires and retum, self-addressed envelopes. * * 

18 More questionnaires were scnt io maximum and multi-sccurity institutions becausc I assumcd Lhat thcre 
may be largcr numbcrs of section 690 applicants in these institutions. In a few instances, thc numbcr of 
questionnaires sent to =ch institution varicd by one, in order to t o d  1 50. 

19 Only one institution (William Hcad) in British Columbia tcqucstcd additional questionnaim. Anothcr 
institution could not locatc thc questionnaire package, so anothcr packagc was fowardcd on Fcbniruy 22, 
1999. 

Four ~llS(jtutjons were cxcluded (sec notc 4); thcrcfore, 44 of38 innihitions wcre involvcd in this study. 

21 Rcturn envclopes were not stampcd due to uncertaintics about the numbcr of potcntial respondcnts and 
bccause of the expenses alreaây incurteû in translating photocopying and mailing ihc quationnaire 
packages. 



Only eight individuals responded to the q u e s t i o ~ a i r e , ~  two of which were 

incomplete." It is  difficult t o  determine why so few questionnaires were completed and 

returned. The questionnaire design itself (e.g., length, clarity of questions, double-sided 

pages) may have played some role in the low response rate." Moreover, some prisoners 

may choose not t o  participate in the research due to lack o f  interest or knowledge about 

section 690.~' The warden at Pittsburgh Institution advised that it is  a "releasing" 

institution and, therefore, this "may have impacted [the inmates'] decision not to  be part of 

the r e ~ e a r c h . " ~ ~  Moreover, I do not know how many questionnaires reached inmates, so it 

is not possible to evaluate a "response rate."" 

Wardens were requested t o  advise me as  to how they disseminated questionnaires 

The seven written questionnaire responses were reccived h m  Edmonton, Kingston, Lederc. Mission (x 
2), Stony Mountain and William Head Institutions. As requested by one rcspondent, îhe qucstionnairc 
was answered via tekphone interview on November 4, 1998. Four qucstionnaim were rcceivcd in carly 
Novembcr 1998; the remaining Lhrcc were reccived in Febniary, April and May of 1999. One of the 
questionnaire envelopes had k n  opened and ta@ closcd some time pnor to my reccipt of it. 

Thae two quaiionnaires wcic incomplete; Iherefore, îhcy arc excludcd from thc cnsuing andysis.  See 
Schloss and Smith, Conducting Research, 66, who note that "[u]nfortunatcly, it is common for 
tcscarchcrs to receivc a number of incornpletc or improperly scorcd responses that arc of Little use." 

The non-stamped renirn envelopes may have ûissuaded some participants hom fcsponding; howcvcr, 
this was prohbly not a criticai factor. 

?-' For example, William Heaâ lnstitution identined (not by name) sir individuals who had applicd for 
conviction rcvicw; howcvcr, only one of the six chose to participate in this study. Similarly, bwdcn 
Institution advisxi that they had two inmates who applied for section 690 rcviçw, but no mponscs wcrc 
rcccived from this inslitution either. 

'6 W c r  h m  Thcrcse Gvcon - Warcten, Pittsburgh Illaitution, to Professor Joan Brockman (1 1 Fcb- 
1999). 'Releasing' institutions refm to thosc in which "offenders are granlcd &y parolc, parolc or Imvc 
on statutory relcue, sometuaes within a matter of a fm w g k s  or monlhs fmm lhcir initial amval." 

As one piuticipant siated, he "bopc[d] 1 had been recciving rcplies [to thc qucsiionnaircl as in ihc 
Prairie Rcgion, C.S.C. gencdly tries to prmnt almost al1 idonnation from gdting out." Lcttcr from 
resgonâent to author (24 March 1999). 



and informed prisoners about the re~earch.~' Distribution c m  be presumed to have 

occurred with respect t o  26 (59%) of the 44 institutions; the remaining 18 (41%) did not 

advise as to the action taken upon receipt of the questionnaires. Table 5.1 descnbes the 

nature of the institutional responses received. 

Of the 44 institutions involved in this study, 22 rcspouded (nine of which wcre reccived Following a 
January 1999 reminder Ictter, which was sent to 28 institutions), advising how the questionnaircs wcre 
disscminated or that there were no section 690 inmates in their institutions. Ninc institutions (Bath, 
Collins Bay, Edmonton Institution for Women, Fcnbmk, Grande Cache, Hobbema Hcaling Lodgc, 
Millhaven, Montée Saint-Francois, Nova Institution for Women) advised that none of thcir inmatcs had 
submitted scction 690 applications. Ninc others (Atlantic, Bcaver Cmk, Bowdcn, Soyccville, Kcnt, 
Pittsburgh, füvcrbenci, Saint-Annedes Plaines, Wetorland) reporteci that rhcy had disscminatcd thc 
quesîîonnaircs to Inmate Commitîecs, but no onc had corne forwacû to participatc. William Hcad and 
Edmonton (for Men) Institutions adviscd lhat thcy had dislributed the questionnaircs, and one 
qdonnairc fmm each institution was ultimately completcd and rctuntcd. One individual rcqucsicd a 
ielcphonc i n t e ~ e w  to rcspond to the questionnaire. Finally, Donnacona Institution adviscd that thcy had 
ptoviâcd a List of potential section 690 applicants to Ralph Serin (Assistant Dircctor Gcncral - Rcscarch, 
Chtawa), suggcsting that Mr. Serin provide me with this infamtion if hc dccmcd it appropriate. No 
response was reccivcd fram Mr. Serin, Although 1 did not rcceive rcsponscs h m  the wardcns at 
Kingston. Lcclcrc, Mission and Stony Mountain, questionnaires wcre reccivcd (onc each fmm Kingston, 
Lcclcrc and Stony Mouatain, and two h m  Mission), so their dimiution cm bc coririrmcd 



Table 5.1 
Institutional Responses To Survey Request 

Response Freq. Y@ 

1 .  No section 690 inmates. 9 35 
2. No inmates came funvard to 

participate. 9 35 
3. Questionnaires distributed to inmates 

and completed and retumed. 2 8 
4. No response fiom Institutions but 

questionnaires were completed and 
returned. 4 16 

5 .  Institution responded to author and 
advised C.S.C. to take appropriate 
action; however, no response was 
received Rom C. S.C. 1 3 

6. Questionnaire completed via 
telephone i n t e~ew.  1 3 

Therefore, the questionnaires received (and the telephone interview) represent only seven 

of the 44 federal institutions (16%)? As noted, however, not al1 institutions houx 

individuals who have applied for section 690 conviction revie~.~' 

--  - - -- 

Howevcr, both questionnaires refeivcd fmm Mission Iwlituiion had to be excludcd; ihcrefot~, ihc 
queslionnaires diSCUSSCd actually rcprcsent ody six of Lhc 44 fcécral institutions. 

30 The= may be more than Nne institutions ihat do not c m i n  seccion 6'90 inmaks. but Lhis ~illlllût b~ 
confirmecl with respect to the 18 institutions that did not cespond. 



Beyond a few notable exceptions,'' many institutions did provide assistance and 

advised as to how the questionnaires were distributed. Despite the known potential for 

low response rates to mail-out questionnaires and rnodest expectations, the results in this 

study are lower than expected, most probably due to a combination of the above 

limitations. 

IV. Data Analvsis 

1 use an analytic inductive method to analyze both quantitative and qualitative 

research data. Such an approach to the questionnaire analysis is appropnate because most 

nirvey questions were open-ended and because so few responses were received. 

" Following the maileut of the qwsti.onnairc package to Matsqui Institution, 1 was informed by Doug 
Boer that 1 must cornpletc a Personnel Scrccning Request and Authorization Form and that "unlcss I had 
a skclcton in my closet," this should not pose any probkrns for me. The information requircd included a 
criminal record check. credit ch& rcliability, and loyalty (the last two terms are not cxplaincd on ihc 
form). In view of the fact îhat 1 did not requcst access to the institutions nor access to inrnate records, this 
requircmcnt was deemed more intrusive than warranted (none OF the other institutions rnadc such a 
requcst). Conseqwntly, Matsqui was eduded h m  the sîudy. Monover, given that it was this 
institution which most contributeci to the delay in the initial approval proccss, this post-hoc rcqucst was 
fntstrating. Research requem for Pacific Region must bc direct& to the Research Section at Matsqui and 
it bccame increasingiy apparent ihat the approval process would iake longcr than cxpected. Tn addition, 
Dr. M. Kuriychuk, Senior Clinician, Department of Psychology at Joycmille Institution, voiccd several 
conccms with the proposed research. Hc adviscd that "fbî, there is no indication that this projcct has 
bccn vcned through the Regional Rescarch Cornmittee of CSC, Second, my departmcnt docs not have thc 
miuidate or the murces to collect data for studcnts ... . In short, JoyGCVjlle will NOT bc p d n g  with 
data collection. Enclosed please îïnd your questionnaim9* (Lettcr from Dr. M. Kuriychuk, Scnior 
Clinician, Department of Psychology, Ioyceviiie Institution, to Professor han Brockman, 14 ûctobcr 
1998). As mention4 supra, this problem could have bcen avoidcd had t bccn providai with an updatod 
appmval letter, speciSing apprwal for al1 five corrections regions h m  Nationai Hcadquaricts in 0 t h ~ .  
1 was then d e d  to Mr. Dennis Kerr, Chair of the Researcb Committcc at Collins Bay, who actwiscd thai 
hc wouid distributc electronic memoranâa to al1 Onîario institutions co&nning that ihc rcscarch had 
bcen approved by CSC Otîawa. Suhquently, mther  letter of explanaiion, and thc qucstionmircs, was 
fonvardcd to Dr. Kuriychuk at loyceyjllc in Novembcr 1998. In a J a n w  1999 mcmorandurn (Lcttcr 
h m  Dr. M. Kuriychuk, Senior Clinician, JoyCCVjlle institution, to Professor Joan Brockman, 26 bnuary 
1999), Dr. Kuriychuk adviscd thal UJoyCCVille lostitution had fonvarclcd thc qucsiioiuiiiircs to ihc 
Chainnan of the Irunate Comnittee in Septembcr 1998 (sic)" (the quedonnaire packages wcrc noi mailcd 
until ûctober 1, 1998, and had to be rc-scnt in November of 1998). 



Although the questionnaire responses are too few in number to provide comprehensive 

insights about inmates' conviction review experiences they do provide valuable 

information about the experiences of a small number of conviction review applicants. 

Four of the six respondents were convicted of first degree murder, three of whom 

were sentenced to life without parole eligibility for 25 years; the other was given a life 

sentence without parole eligibility for 20 years. The remaining two respondents were 

convicted of four couds of sexual assault3* and qudified thefi," and the sentences 

imposed were indeterminate and 18 years respectively. Table 5.2 descnbes the 

demographic distribution of the respondents. 

Table 5.2 
Demognphic Distribution of Respondents 

Gender *ge Race/Ethnicity 

M 3 1 white / French Canadian 
M 43 aboriginal / Metis 
M 5 1 white / French Canadian 
M 56 white / Anglo-saxon 
M 60 white / Anglo-Saxon 
M 65 white / Anglo-saxon 

32 This respondent was dalared a dangernus offender in 1985 and states that hc has "scrvcd close 10 15 
y a r s  in prison on thes  hise charges and convictions." 

'' When asked to demi the offcnœ for which this respondait was d n g  conviction rcvicw, hc 
rcplied, "Vol qualiiit!,'' which translates into ''qualilial the&" 1 amime that the thcR is 'qualificd' 
bccause the rcspoodent allegedly discharged a firearm at police whilc king pursucd (sec Appcndix 1 1). 
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The section 690 applicantd4 lemed about the conviction review process in a variety 

of ways: through the Criminal Code, by speaking to lawyers, ûiends, and other inmates, 

and fiom information obtained from politicians. One respondent also cited his awareness 

of the Donald Marshall Jr. and David Milgaard cases and their subsepuent conviction 

reviews through section 690. The dates of the respondents' section 690 applications and 

the status of their conviction reviews are described in Table 5.3. 

34 One respndent is currently at the pmfiling stage of a section 630 application; ncvcrîhclcss, his 
qucsrionnaire is included because his observations are iastniciivc wiih rcqxxt to somc of thc problcms 
cncountered at this stage of the conviction rcview process. 



Table 5.3 
Status of Applicants' Section 690 Conviction Reviews 

Date Applied Status 

June 1992 and 1997 - A section 690 remedy was rejected in October 1995. 
However, in 1997, the respondent's daughter met with 
Justice Minister Allan Rock asking him to reopen the 
case. The file remains open and the Department of 
Justice say ihat they are still investigating. 

April 1995 - Awaiting Minister's decision. 
1996 - Respondent has asked the Department of Justice to 

delay the review until he has obtained counsel." 
June 1998 - Respondent is reviewing transcripts and exhibit books 

and preparing a factum for the Department of Justice. 
September 1998 - Department of Justice rejects applicant's request for 

conviction review, because the appeal process has not 
yet been e~hausted.'~ 

- Awaiting authorization of appeal fiom the Supreme 
Court of canada." 

1999 - Respondent is at the pre-filing stage of a s.690 application. 

" Letter h m  Michael Dde, Counsel - Criminal Conviction RcMw Group - fcderal Department of 
Justice, to respondent (20 Apnl 1999). 

Letter h m  Giacoma Vigna, Special Counsel for the federaî Ministcr of Justice, to Picrrc Cloutier and 
Andté Tremblay (applicant's counsel) (1 ûctober 1998). Mr. Vigna advised counscl that they had "No 
recourses pending simultaneously; that is, a petition for retraction of a judgmenl bcfore thc Court of 
Appeal of Quebcc, and a request for authorbation of appeal before the Supremc Court of Canada. 
Thereforc, as the= exists a recourse of appeal before thc conventionai tribunds, it would be inappmpriatc 
for the Minister of Justice to examine the conâcmnation by virtue of scction 690." However, thc Qudbec 
Court of Appcal had also rejectcd the rcspondcnt's rcqucst for retraction of judgmcnt bccausc hc had 
applied for conviction reMew under section 690. In a Ltter sent to the Minisîer of Justicc in Novembcr of 
1998, the respondent's counsel States: "We want you to know of ow astonishment and confusion at a 
situation at the lcast very strange: a m d i n g  to you, our client is prcmatute bccause hc has not cxhaustcd 
dl the judicial couses at the Québcc Court of Appcai, and thc rccoursc of our client is prcmaturc bcc;iusc 
be has ptcsented, amongst othcrs, a requcst for clcmcncy. One must acknowlcdge that then: is -son 
herc to ask some qudons!" (Lertter h m  Picnc Clouticr and André Trcmblay, counscl h r  applicarit, to 
Ministcr of Iusticc Anne McLcUan - 16 Nowmbcr 1998). The rcspondcnt providcd rnc witli a copy or his 
lawycrs' applicaüon submission to the Minister purruant to &on 6%) and is prcscntcâ in Appcndx 1 1. 

3' L*(cr h m  applicant to author (16 Februacy 1999). The applicant adviscs t h i  Iic "cvpccrs a iaponr 
to the reqwst for authorization of apped from thc Supreme Coun vcry soan." ff the rcspondcnt's appcat 
is rejccted, he will thcn p m e  a conviction ceview pursuant to scction 690 of the Criminal C'ode. 
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Only one of the six respondents has completed the section 690 conviction review 

process, and a remedy was ultimately denied.)' ~ h e  remaining respondents are first-time 

applicants, and none of the respondents has abandoned their applications. Three 

respondents received financial assistance to complete and file their section 690 

applications. Of these, one was assisted by Legal Aid, another is awaiting a decision from 

Legal Aid to assist with a section 690 application,3g and one respondent received financial 

assistance fiom a tnend to pay for legal coun~el .~~  

In order to determine whether provincial Legal Aid Plans provide assistance to 

section 690 applicants, inquiry letten were sent to the ten provincial Legal Aid Societies 

in October of 1998." Al1 provinces responded, advising that Legal Aid assistance is 

" In ihis case, a section 690 iemedy was denied in 1995; howevcr, the Dcpartmcnt of Justice has kcpt the 
filc open and is still examining the case. Although this respondent prwidcd a bricf statcmcnt about why 
his conviction review was rejected, it has not becn included here becausc it would not bc mcaningful to 
readers unfamiliar with the dctails of this case. The re;isons this conviction mfevIew faikd, h m  thc 
Departmcnt-of Justice's point of MW, are discussed in the previous chapter. 

39 kgai Aid hnding for this respondent's section 690 application has no1 yct ban appmved. The 
respondcnt advised that his "original application to Albcrîa Lcgal Aid for funding for a scction 6'H) 
application was denied, [and Legai Aidl informeci [him) to file the application [himscll)." Howcvcr, 
"acr some persidence," Alberta Le@ Aid did agne to pay for one of two DNA tests; the rcspondent's 
family is providing financial assistance for the rcmaining DNA test. 

During analysis of the questionnaire re~ponscs, it bcfame apparent chat the wording of Question #8 was 
poorly constnrcted. I asked rcspondents if thcy had rcccived financial ashancc io cornplctc and filc thcir 
m i o n  690 applications and, if yes, to c k k  the boxes îhat applicd io th& situations. Thc four boxcs 
werc (1) to rctain le@ counsel to assist with thcir scction 690 applications, (2) Lcgd Aid, (3) to pay b r  
al1 rcquircd court transcripts and a m  factums, and (4) other. The issuc of Legal Aid should havc bccn 
qucned in the box coacerning the retention of legai a m s e l  (i.c., to distinguish whcrlicr or not financial 
assistance was provided by Legal Aid). 

"' At a latcr lime, addresses wcre loc~ted for k g a i  Aid Safietics in the Yukon anâ Northwcst Tcmtorks 
(and the new tcmlory of Nunavut) and inquiry lettcrs werc fonv;ifded in July 1999. 
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available to section 690 applicants, contingent upon certain cnteria, including the financial 

and legal merit of each case." In July of 1999, the Yukon Legal SeMces Society advised 

that their "current coverage does not provide for financial and legal assistance to 

individuals seeking section 690 conviction revie~s."'~ Similady, the Legal SeMces Board 

of the Northwest Temtones and Nunavut do "not have a specific provision in the 

goveming tariff relating to section 690 applications"; however, the Board is "prepared to 

fùnd this type of litigation where warranted."" Appendix 10 provides a complete 

description of the responses received from provincial and temt0t-d Legal Aid Societies 

conceming the availability of legal assistance to section 690 applicants. 

Five respondents received assistance to complete and file their section 690 

These criteria may diner h m  provincc io province. For example, the B.C. Legal SeMces Society 
advises that "due to Limitcd rcsourccs, [theyl can only fùnd section 690 requcsts that have a reasonable 
chance of success" [emphasis addedl. (Letter h m  Rod Holloway, Bzimster & Solkitor, Appeals 
Division, Le@ Services Society of B.C., to author, 10 Novemkr 1998). In Onîiuio, thc critcna appcm 
io be more stringent because, aithough legal aid assistance is available, "it is subjcct to a strict ment test 
and only wticre an opinion lctter is provided dcmonstrating a high probabili~y of nicccss" (cmphasis 
addcd). In addition, the Ontario Lcgal Aid Plan provides coveragc only to applicants who are "unable to 
obtain assistance from other organizations," and that "in view of the assistancc of ADWYC (thc 
Association in ûef'cnce of the Wrongly Convicted), fcw of ihese [fegal aid] ccrtiricatcs havc bccn issucd in 
Ontario." (Lctter h m  George Bi-, Deputy D W o r  - Legal, Ontario Lcgal Aid Plan, to author, 2 
November 1998). These conditions arc problematic for scction 690 applicants bccausc AlDWYC 
currcntly assisis only thosc convicled of murdcr and manslaughicr. This was confirmai by AiDWYC in a 

. 

lciter to one respondent, who adviscd that "at present, out organization deais only with mscs of first 
dcgrez murder, second degrce murder and manslaughtcr" (Lctter h m  Rubin "Humcanc" Criricr, 
Exccutivc Director, Association in ûcfenœ of the Wrongly Convictcâ, to rcspondcnt, 26 August 19%). 

43 Lcncr h m  Karen Ruddy, Exccutive Director - Yukon Lcgal Scrviccs Sociciy, io author (29 July 1999). 
Ms. Ruddy also notai that "we have not, to my knowlcdge, evcr had any rcqucsts for assisiiin~~ in this 
tcgard." 

44 Electronic mail from Gregory C. Ncaring, Exaruiive Direclor - Lcgal Scrviccs k r d  of Norlhwcst 
Temtorics and Nunavut, to author (10 August 1999). 



applications: two received assistance and advice fiom other inmates," one received 

assistance from Ministen of ~arliarnent," and two were assisted by legal counsel. The 

remaining respondent is at the pre-filing stage; however, he advises that he will be assisted 

by legal counsel to complete and file his application. 

I also asked respondents to describe why they believe they were wrongly convicted: 

I was denicd full disclosurc by thc Crown, inhibiting my opportunity for fidl answer and dcfcnce. 

Wcll I had nothing to do with anything at d l .  You sec 1 wasn't the Vancouver Policc 
Department's favourite person. And the dctcctivc actuaily that ancstcd mc, 1 uscd to own a big 
Tire sprinkler compny and WC wcre doing o job in the Afton Rooms on Hastings near Main in 
Vancouver. I heard this scrcaming down the hall and I wcnt down thc hall and thcy wcre, you 
know those undermver clothes they wear'?, one of these guys had thc little girl by the throat and 
the other was punching her in the stomach. Wcll I jumped on thcm both and knocked ihcm 
flying eh? And they got up and ideniiticd themselves. Wcll one of thc arrcsting deiectivcs, in 
my case, he was the one that cwrced ail this case togcther. So that was just one dctail. 1 \vas no 
saint. 1 paid off city offîcids for big jobs and I had jobs pas&, you know, piccing this off and 
piecing chat off. So I mean I did do some underhandcd dcalings but nothing likc robbcry or 
murder. [Author's question 10 respondent: So the police kncw who you wcrc and that playcd a 
role in your wmnghil conviction? 1s Lhat what you're saying? Respondcnt's rcply: YCS~.'' 

1 belicvc thcm werc numerous rcasons, h m  thc media to inc.upericnccd trial lawycr, misgiving 
by the Crown and Cdgary Police, etc. 

The main reason in my estimation was we didn't employ an c.qert witness to rebut Crown 
experts, who in reaiity wcrc not cxperts in the context of my case. Also, counscl rclicd hcavily 
on psychologid expcrts and they wcre prohibitcd fmm tesîitjing effectively, evcn though they 
wcre rccognized experts. Discrcpancics in statcmcnts, though numcrous, wcre not cffkctivcly 
presented by counsc1. 

45 Although these mpndents rcccivod advice from other imtcs ,  they completcd and filcd ihcir own 
section 690 applications (i.e., wvithout lcgal mistance). As to why they mnplctcd and filcd lhcir 
applications by themselves, one respondcnt adviscs that it was thc "only rccourse open to [luml at the 
timc." Thc othcr rcspondent statcs that hc "wasn't going to pay a lawycr for somcthing that (hcl could 
do* (Lcner fimm respondcnt 10 author, 28 Octobcr 1998). 

" Thc respondent did not danibe what kind of hclp hc rcccivcd h m  Mcmbers of Parliamcni. 

47 Following qucstionnairc distribution, one mpondent contacicd my supcivisor, rcqucsting a tclcphonc 
intcwMew. On October 28, 1998, I contactcd the participant and advised him about thc rcsc;irch and ihat 
intcMcw questions would adhcre to thosc containcd in thc qucstionnairc. 1 also idonncd ilic rcspondcnt 
Lhat his anonymity would be protccted; howcver, hc statcd that hc "didn't carc if 1 uscd Iiis namc." Hc 
consentcd to a tape-fecordcd in tc~cw,  which look placc on Novcmbcr 4, 1998. 



E3ccausc 1 wds innocent and fmsh cvidcnce since thc trial provcs i was falsely charged and 
falscly convictcd. Lf a dishoncst pmsccutor and dishonest policc officcrs and [illegiblel by my 
lawycr who dumpcd me and wcnt dong with the injuslice thc police and prosecutor was doing Io 
mc. 

Pcrvcrsion of justicc by thc substitutc prosecutor gcncral in Lhc casc. 

Respondents provide various reasons for submitting section 690 conviction reviews, 

which are set out in Table 5.4. 



Table 5.4 
Reasons for Conviction Reviews 

Inmate Responses 

Respondent #1 - The Crown withheld the narnes of three witnesses. 
- Suspect identification procedure. 
- Inconsistent statement related to the identification of the 

assailant . 
- DNA testing of hair and blood stains. 

Respondent #2 - The triai judge, jury and Court of Appeal erred. 
- Crown withheld details of a deal made with a paid informer, 

the chief prosecution witness." 
Respondent #3 - Witness perjury at trial. 

- Editing of audio-tapes by a Vancouver City Police detective. 
- The jury did not h e u  al1 of the evidence. 

Respondent #4 - Awaiting forensic analysis by Helix-Biotech of Abbotsford. 
This testing will be the main reason set out as the most 
conclusive. 

Respondent #5 - Media bias. 
- Jurors adrnitted they watched television and read about the case. 
- Disclosure. 
- Several important things leamed aller conviction. 
- There were section IO@) Churter violations. 

Respondent #6 - My [section] 690 application review is based on fresh evidence 
that the appellate court disregarded. 

- Challenge to dangerous offender designation. 

When askeâ to describe their prison experiences in light oftheir section 690 

48 This cespondent fotwacâed two documenîs in addition to his questionnaire. Ttic first document is a 
mpy of the rcspondcnt's Request for Retractîon of kdgrnent to thc Qu- Court of Appeal (daicd 26 
Augud 1998) by Mme of anides 675 and 683 of thc Criminal Co&, articlcs 4113 and 488 of thc C'ode oj 
Civil Procedure and article 59 of the Ruies of Pmccdure of the Court of Appcal of Q u h  in criminal 
mallen. This -est document is, with the exwon of wcrd paragraphs, idcntical to i l r  sccond 
document, which is a Request !hm îhe iaponâcnt to Hcr Majcsty the Q w c n  h w s  of Canada, by viriuc 
of d o n  690 of the Criminal Code (datcd 28 August 1998). The dctails of thc rcspondcnt 's rnsons Tor 
appcal and seaion 690 application am descnbcd in Appcndix 1 1. 



applications, the responses were quite di~erse.''~ One respondent describes his experience 

as "favourable, and that case management cooperated and desisted From forcing [him] to 

take unnecessary programs." Another states that "everybody was 100% behind [him]." 

1 don't hold any animosity towards these people, Lhcy are just doing their job. Whcn 1 came in10 
prison, at first I went to a max al Kcnt Institution. 1 got along fabulous because I had no gnidgc 
againsi any of the guards and 1 got along fine with ai1 the irunaks and guards. 1 had no ttoubic 
whatsocver. And it hm been that way al1 thc way down the line ... . A lot of ihein felt bad when 
the 690 was tumcd down. the skiff and inmates both. 

Vcry littlc diacrcnce han when in thc Canadian Armai Forces. 

More negative expenences are reflected in the following responses: 

Violent and degrading. 

Rclativcly ncgative. Correctional osricials arc, it scems, insulted by a pcrson who maintains 
their innocence. I've bcen to thcee institutions in the last dccade and therc arc unfortunatdy a 
nwnber of the offenders who tend to tell you to simply admit yow guilt and do your time. They 
scem to iake your daim of wrongliil conviction pcrsonaily. 

In addition to dficulties obtaining legal assistance for their conviction re~iews,'~ 

other problerns faced by respondents in the conviction review process include "difficulty in 

accessing photocopiers and cornputer or word-processing equipment." "lack of printed 

matenals," and "the run-around by the Criminal Conviction Review Group." In an 

intewiew with another respondent. the following exchange took place: 

Author Could you dcscribc the problcms you have cxpcrienccâ in attcmpting to have your 
conviction rcvicwcd? 

Respundcnt: WcU the pmccdurc was not îair and I Lhink what it is, is somcbody in highcr 
places in Parliament or somcwhcrc, d m ' t  want mc out of prisan and, did you 
rcad Danicl Woods' articlc in the Vancower Maguinc? 

Author: No. 

" One rapondent did not understand this question. which he indicated by responding with a q u d o n  
mark. 

One respondent states îhat "the biggcst problem to date was M n g  a lawycr (lut ws willing to give 
me the timc and listen and consider Ihe evidcncc. 1 finally found that person ... .* 



Rcspondcnt : 

Author: 

Rcspondcnt: 

Author. 

Rcsponden t : 

Author: 

Rcspondcn t: 

Wcll hc donc a big articlc on thc 50th-ycar cclcbralion of the Pcnthousc Cabaret? 
It's allcd the Nakcd and the Dcad ... . But Lhc fint two or thrcc pagcs wcrc full 
pagcs and tlicn it wcnt on and on, And hc did an c~ccllcnt job of the wholc 
thing. Hc came out 10 intcrvicw mc as a convictcd killcr you know? And d m  
whcn hc startcd rcading somc of thc stuff 1 had, hc says, '*you havc nothing to do 
with this (11 all." And I said, "wcll that's what I'm trying to tell cvcrybody but 
nobody bclicvcs mc." And hc said, "wvcll I surc ûclicvc you bccausc of the 
cvidcncc I read." Thcy ncvcr did put a propcr timc of dcath on the murdcr for 
onc thing. Thc pathologist, and this is in Ihc trial transcripts. hc said at the 
prcliminary hcaring - Ross Twecdaie was iiie prosccuior - and thc pmsccutor 
said, "whcn did you rcalizc your crmr Dr. Burton'!" Burton rcplicd, "whcn 1 
startcd doing my calculations, 1 mlizcd that 1 had takcn ihc bûdy tcmpcmturc 
h m  thc room tcrnpcrahm," or vice vcrsa, "and tlic timc of dath, ratficr than 
bctwccn 8:ûû and 9:üû o'clock at night, thc timc or dcath would bc roughly 3:40 
a.m.," so Lhcn thcy hagglcâ back and forth in court and thcn it wcnt to trial. Lhcn 
it al1 camc up again. And Lhc pmsccutor said "WC havc to belicvc Mr. [XI as to 
timc of dcaih bccausc hc's thc admittcd kilIcr, so WC have to bclicvc thc timc hc 
says hc wcnt thcre and shot him." 

And what timc was that? 

Hc says hc shot him bctwcen 750  and 8:00 p.m. but the M y  tcmpcmture w u  
91.4 at 7:00 a.m. so acre was no way. Thcy arc out to lunch. 

So thc dcfcncc and the Crown ditTcrcd on thc timc of dcath'? 

Oh thcrc was a big hullabaloa but that's how the promtor  got around it. Hc 
said WC havc to bdicvc Mr. [XI bccausc he is thc admittcd killcr. 

Are therc other problcms you have round in your cxpericnccs with tlic 
Dcpariment OC Justicc and your conviction rcvicw'? 

The other problcrns, Iücc whcn thcy went to interview my ncpdmghicr, who had 
rccanted her tcstimony, thcy took an RCMP ofIiccr dong. and a man namcâ Ron 
Fainstein from the Dcpartmcnt of Justice. to intcrvicw my dcpdauglitcr, and took 
dong an RCMP oniccr who had thcm under suspicion for arson - hcr and her 
livc-in boyfncnd - so ri@ away it was panic-viiic. And hc ioîd hcr molhcr, iny 
ex-WC, that shc couid bc charged for pc jury ûccausc of giving tîris t dmony  at 
trial and thcn recanting. So thcy scarcd thcm inio rccanting tlicir rccantation. 
look at il this way. Thcrc is no justice, it is just stnctly a Icgai systcm, not a 
justice systcm. 

Although most respondents are first-time applicants for section 690 conviction 

review, several responses indicate some knowledge of the process. When asked whether 

they believe that section 690 is an effective means of conviction review, the respondents 

offered the following observations: 



No, it should bc placcd into ihc h d s  of an indcpcndent prirty. 

Frankly no. You arc asking, in essence, the pcople who convictcd you to admit a mist;ikc. 
mer thc Marshall inquiry, rccommendations wcrc made but not acîcd upon. 

tt may bc for me, as ficsh cvidcnce pmves ndicious proscation. 

From al1 I'vc m d  and leamcd h m  others who have made applications in the past, and rccent 
pris& I would have to say no. A [section1 6W application is Iaûorious and vcry tim consuming. 
Oncc at the Deparrmcnt of Jusîicc, it could takc anywhcrc from six months to Gve ye;irs or cven 
rnorc. From responscs L've read of other prisoners." it appcars ihat although iherc is no nccd to 
make the Ministcr bclievc you're innocent, just show a possibility of wrongful conviction - ttic 
trcnd rippears to be to dcny instead of looking at the possibilitics. 

Too soon to pass judgmcnt. 

When I asked the interviewee for his perspective on the effectiveness of the section 

690 conviction review process, the following exchange took place: 

Respondent: I tigurc what they should do with the 690 proces, is thcy should hwc 
indcpendent chair pcrsons. Thcy could have thcir lawycrs comc out hcrc, or 
investigators, comc out hem but th- it should bc turncd ovcr to indcpcndcnt 
chsiirpersons aller that. And let them do it. 

Authot: Someone indepcndcnt fmm thc governent tuid justicc systcm. is that what 
you're saying? 

Respondent: That's correct. Thcy 'd have to bc lawyers more or less and you know how thcy 
have a jwy  in court? Wclt. have a six-man or six-madwoman jury and takc al1 
thc evidence and let them go ihtough il dl and Ict thcm make a dccision on it. if 
1 adrnitted my guilt, I'd win my 15-year rcview han& down. But I'rn not going to 
mxr admit to the guilt, even if 1 have to die in prison. Why should I admil to 
anything when 1 h d  nothing to do with it? 

Author: It's a dimcult situation isn't it. You won't gct parolc unlcss you admit guik 

Rcspondent: You'vc got CO admit guilt and show remorse. Weil how can you show rcmorsc for 
something you nevcr donc? 

The respondents also recornmend a number of improvements to the section 690 

conviction review process. The two most Frequently cited recommendations are the 

'' It is unclcar what the r~spondent mgas by Ihc stakment, 'ricsponscs I've rcad OC othcr prisonca" I l  hc 
is r&niog to quglionnairc ~CSPOI~SCS, 1 did not reccivc any oihcr qutxtionnaircs fmm ihis ponicular 
institution. Aitcrnativcly, the rcspondent may have obtaincâ such inîomtion through oihcr mcans, such 
as ncwspapers or books. 



establishment of an independent body to investigate conviction reviews, and time limits on 

such investigations: 

Scparatc Lhc rcvicw mcchanism complctcly îrom the prosccutorial dcpwcnt .  

1 figurc what thcy should do with the 690 proccss, is thcy should have indepcndcnt 
chair petsons ... . And k t  thcm do it. 

Time framcs for ihc investigation. If only a summary is completcd on a scction 690 rcvicw, 
rcstrict thc timc fmmc to a ycar. 

i think thcy should havc a limitation or timc constraints - likc say, six wccks - and the rcvicw 
should bc donc by an indcpcndent group. If thcy can't make 3 dccision in six wccks. thcn 
somcuiing's wrong. Not thnx: and four and fivc ycars latcr, you know? 

The remaining responses were as follows: 

Tm suon to pas judgmcnt. 

1 havc not givcn a lot of thought to this qucstion, afthough it would scem to mc thai somc form of 
a Board of Revicw, with fivc to scvcn lawycrs from across the country, so rcgional dllfcrcnccs 
which c i s t  arc euamineci. Dilfcrcnt circumstanccs arc more wdily acccptcd duc to rcgiorial 
belieîs and prcjudices. 

Note ncwspapcr clipping of ADWYC's commcnts about 690 applications. [This respondcnt 
included a copy of this ncwvspaper article with his questionnaire and othcr documentation. 
AIDWY C's rccommcndritions are (1) investigations of scction 690 c;iscs "are conductcd in an 
advcrsarial way, dcfensivc of thc status quo and premised on an assumption of guilt ..., thcy are 
not conduacd in an impartial manncr," (2) "legal aid funding is frcqucntly unavailablc to thosc 
pursuing a revicw." (3) [thc rcvieml "are conducted largcly in sccrct ...[ andl the applicant is 
rarcly awarc OC the pmgras in the review, and is not invîtcd to participate in intcn~cws of 
witnesr$" (4) "lcngihy dclays in the pmcming of applications arc the n o n  [t lhcy can iÿkc 
yean to complcte, and (5) "a new commission [shouid bc cstablishcd), which it would cal1 Ihc 
Wroagfiil Conviction Board, [shouldl be composcd of formcr and currcnt judgcs as wcll as 
lawyers and lay mcmbcrs. It should bc givcn unhindercd acccss to al1 documcnis and transcripts 
and k authorizcd to compcl witncscs to t ~ i f y "  1." 

In addition to the questionnaires, respondents were given the opportunity to provide 

additionai comments if they so desired. Four respondents sent penonal letters and other 

documents describing their experiences and convictions. In relating his experience with 

the conviaion review process, one respondent States that: 

" Sa Kirk Malrin, uWmngful~onviciion appeal proass callai hollow rcmcdy," The Globe nnd Ahi I  (18 
Febniary 1999): A12. 



It has bccn a long and fnistrating proccss. I did al1 thc mauch and gathenng of cvidcncc. 1 
then contactcd AIDWYC and the Ininate Advocacy Pmgram, mn from the N.D.P. Justicc 
Critic's ofIicc. Thc rcason why I did my own m r c h  and Ming of my section 690 [application 
is thatl 1 havc a fcw ywrs of law and I kncw what points of law I wished to argue, and 1 wasn't 
going to pay a lawycr to do something that 1 cwld do. I'vc uscd thc ingcnious and pcrsonal 
cuperiences of ihosc who arc currently undcr ri scction 6W [revicwl or thosc whosc ascs have 
bccn dismisscd. Sincc you playcd such an instrumental mle in my case," L bclievc you arc well 
aware of Ihc fiustntion and lcngthy dclays and bumucracy run-arounds that O C C U ~ . " ~  

Another respondent, who is  currentiy at the pre-filin8 stage ofa section 690 

application, States: 

1 wish to explain why I chose to participate in the abscncc of an application. Oftcn a problcm in 
actually getting to the point of filing such an application is finding a lawyer who will take thc 
time to considcr your casc, as an offcnder who files his own application is at a scrious 
disadwntage in that acccss to propcr lcgal matcrial is not gcncnlly available in a Fcdcral 
Pcnitcntiary and the education Iwcl of chc majority of prisoncrs is f;u fmm adequatc. 1 
considcrcd whether my idormation containcd on this qucslionnairc wouId bc of any assistancc to 
you and concluded that the process of actually gciting to thc point of filing should bc considcrcd, 
as many prisoners would give up this avenue as it's difiïculi to makc progrcss cnough to rcap the 
bencfits of such an applicatio~ should you -ive an unbiased revicw of the irir~nmtion."'~ 

In September of 1996, this respondent requested assistance fiom the Legal Aid Society of 

Alberta; however, the Appeds Committee of the Board of Directors denied his request for 

assistance with a section 690 application because the "Committee was of the opinion that 

the client [could] make the application on his own behalf "56 In Apnl of 1997. the 

respondent sent additional correspondence to the Legal Aid Society of Alberta, but again, 

the response was the same: 

" I had simply made somc inquirics conccming the rcspondcnt's section 6W application whitc 
complcting a co-op placement with thc Inrnatc Advmcy Program at rhe N.D.P. Jusiicc Critic's OrCicc 
[thcn MP Chris kworthy( in Otbwa in 1994 and 1995. 

56 Lcttcr h m  O. Dobrowney, Bafristcr & Solicitor - Legal Aid Socicty of Albcria, to Mt. T. Glancy, 
Barristers & Solicitors - Royal, McCmm, Duckctt & Glmcy (10 January 1997). 



WC must advisc that thc Committcc was of the opinion that you cm makc thc application to the 
Ministcr of Justice on your own bchalfand if the application is successful, it can be dctcnnincd 
at that lime if the Fcdcral Crown will pay for thc DNA tcsting. Ifthey are not preparcd to do so, 
you can rcapply for Legal Aid and rhc mattcr will bc rcfcncd back 10 the Appcals Cornmittee for 
thcir furthcr considcratim. '' 

This respondent had also "petitioned both the federal Department of Justice and the 

Department of the Soiicitor General, requesting that their departrnents &nd the DNA 

analysis, with both departments informing [him] that as the conviction was affirmed in the 

Supreme Court of Canada, they are no longer responsible for supplying the avenue of 

In another case, the respondent submitted his section 690 application in 1996; 

however, due to his inability to pay $600.00 for a Legal Aid Certificate in Ontario, he has 

asked that the Department of Justice review be d e ~ a ~ e d ' ~  until he has obtained legal 

counsel : 

Lcgal Aid bas refuscd to give mc a Lcgal Aid ccrtit?catc unlcss I comc up with $600.00. It is 
my respeaful opinion that the Ontario Guvernment has violated my right to gct a fair hcaring on 
my 690 application, al1 because 1 have no money to pay the $600.00 for a Lcpl Aid ccrlificatc. 
Cofrections Canada refuscs io scnd me CO another province whcre a Lcgal Aid ccrtilicatc would 
k supplicd to me hrc of charge.* 

This respondent also states that "our justice system must be fair, but Legal Aid is not 

interested in the innocent in Ontario. If I had money 1 would have had my conviction and 

57 Lctter fmm O. Dobmwncy, Bamstcr & Solicitor - Lcgal Aid Socicty of Albcrta, to rcspondent (9 Junc 
1 997). 

5ll Lcttcr fmm rcspondcnt to author (23 March 1999). Howevcr, as noicd supra, der "somc pcrsistcncc, 
LcgaI Aid did agrec to pay for onc of hvo DNA tests." 

59 Lctter h m  counsçl, Criminal Conviction W i c w  Group - fcdcral Dcpartmcnt of Justicc, to rcspondcnt 
(20 April 1999). 

60 Lcttcr fmm respondcnt to authot (22 June 1999). The respondent cncloscd a copy of tln: Ontario Lcgd 
Aid Plan Payment Agreement, datcd 29 April 1997, which statcs thai "thc Law Socicty a g a s  to issuc a 
Lcgal Aid Ccrtiî5cate for $600.00;" howevcr, as noicd, hc cannot alrord rhis fcc. 



sentence overt umed two years ago. "6' 

V. Summarv o f  Research Results 

Despite the poor response rate and non-representativeness of section 690 applicants, 

the afbrementioned respondent observations are informative. Interestingly, the two most 

frequently cited recommendations to irnprove the section 690 conviction review process 

are consistent with recommendations made by many others outside the penal system (Le., 

the establishment of an independent review body, and time limits for such reviews). 

Moreover, although the 'evidence' presented here with respect to the effectiveness of the 

current conviction review mechanism is minimal, the problems experienced by the 

respondents deserve to be appreciated and considered. The responses represent the reality 

ofa few inmates who have experienced the conviction review process and, as such, are 

important. Of particular concem to respondents are the difficulties of obtaining legal 

assistance for section 690 applications. Furthemore, the requirement of fiesh evidence 

for a section 690 conviction review necessitates legal counsel, or advocates outside the 

prison environment, to investigate such daims and to gather sufficient evidence to jus@ a 

departmental investigation, let alone a section 690 remedy. There is little point (or justice) 

in a last-resort remedy if it is not equally accessible to dl those who require it. 

The next chapter analyzes the conviction review process from the perspectives of 

defence counsel, Department of Justice counsel, and ad hoc counsel. 

61 Lcttcr h m  rcspondcnt 10 author (6 May 1999). 
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Chapter 6 

THE CONVICTION REVIEW PROCESS: LEGAL COUNSEL PERSPECTtVES 

1. introduction 

The process set in motion by a section 690 application subsequentîy involves the 

participation of a variety of actors. Lawyers with the Criminal Conviction Review Group 

(CCRG) at the federal Department of Justice receive and investigate section 690 

applications and, on occasion, ad hoc counse! are hired to conduct such reviews. Defence 

counsel and other advocates, such as The Association in Defence of the Wrongiy 

Convicted (AIDWYC), also participate in the conviction review process. As such, it is 

important to understand how these individuais perceive the section 690 process. To 

achieve such insights, I inte~ewed defence counsel, a lawyer with the Criminal 

Conviction Review Group, ad hoc counsel who assist the Department of Justice and the 

Executive Secretary of AIDWYC. 

This chapter opens with a description of the qualitative method used. The research 

process is explained in Saction III and Section IV provides a descriptive narrative of 

i n t e ~ e w  responses. In the final section (V) 1 analyze the empirical data, using an anaiytic 

inductive approach.' This section attempts not only to identify response patterns and 

themes within and between interview groups but also to understand how such perceptions 

might be linked to broader social and political contexts. 

- 

' Schloss and Smith, Conducting Research, 190. Thge authors argue iliat an m l y t i c  indudivc approach 
is appropriatc when resuirchers "have a spccilic problcm, question, or issuc in mind and want to dcvclop 
a ~ h r y  or hypothesis about i ~ "  



II. Research Method 

One of the objectives of this study is to "understand meaning in a given contextf12-- 

hence my use of a triangulated methodology. It is equally important, however, to link 

the various participant responses to broader social and political structures, as this may 

foster additional insights about the function and rationales underlying the exercise of this 

last-resort remedy.) To facilitate these goals, t use a critical ethnographic approach. 

Whenever possible, participants are quoted verbatim so as to minimize the imposition of 

my own biases, and to reflect participant perspectives as accurately as possible. 

Moreover, an analytic inductive approach to data analysis is useful with respect to the 

generation of theoretical explanations. 

The two predominant interw*ew groups are cornprised of those who represent section 

690 clients-currently, or in the past--or those who investigate conviction reviews. Given 

the exploratory nature of this study, 1 "strategi~all~"~ selected participants using both 

purposive and snowball sampling methods.' AJthough caution must be used in 

generalizing results obtained from such non-probabilistic sampling, those involved with 

' Davidwn and &der, Metho&, 197. 

3 For cxample, sce Thomas, "Doing Critical Ethnopphy," 6. 

4 Palys, Reseurch Drcisions, 83. 

5 In Scptcmbcr of 1998,1 contactcd the Law Society of B.C. to inquirc if thcy posscsscd ii list of lawycrs 
imolveâ with section 690 cases. 1 wis subscqucntiy rcferrcd to a Lawycr Rcfcrrai Scn~ce, but was 
i i d M d  that such a List did not cuist. Thacforc, 1 idcntilicd poiential i n t c ~ c w  piirticipmis Ihco~gh 
Ministerial decisions, AlDWYC matcrids, ncwspapcr articles, and reportcd cascs. In addition, dunng thc 
interviews, 1 asked Lfeoce amsel if thcy kaew of othcr lawycrs who had rcprcscntcd m i o n  690 ciicnis. 
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section 690 conviction reviews are a relatively small, specialized g ~ u p . ~  That said, the 

intent is not to generalize the research results to a larger population, but rather to 

understand how the conviction review process is perceived by those with direct 

experience.' Thus, 'representativeness' is of less concem than revealing the perceptions 

and expenences of this specialized participant population about the conviction review 

process. The intent, therefore, is to illuminate the social and politicai conteas within 

which participants express themselves and to analyze how such world views might impact 

the substantive effectiveness of this last-resort remedy. 

The analytical process continued through my development of interview questions 

which focus on the collection of empincal data most relevant to my study's research 

question. I developed a standardized set of i n t e ~ e w  questions for each participant group 

in order to address specific areas of research interest; however, some questions are the 

sarne for each of  the four i n t e~ew g o ~ p s . ~  Most interview questions are open-ended 

and fa11 under five analytic categories: (1) the section 690 conviction review process, 

Thcre are five ful l-t ir  lawyers with the fderal Justice Depariment's Criminal Conviction Rcvicw 
Group. In addition, ad hoc counsel are, on occasion, hircd by ihc Depariment of Justice to conduct 
conviction reviews. The total number of dcfcncc counscl in Canada who have assisted scction 690 clients 
is unknown; howevtr, it is not likcly to bc a large number. Section 690 wnvîclion revicws ollcn requirc 
signütcant time and resources and most applicants are tikely to be indigent. Morcovcr, whcn I askcd 
dcfcna: counscl to identify other lawyers who had e.upecience reprcscnling scction 690 clicnts, in many 
instances, the same dcfencc counsel werc identilied. 

7 Schloss and Smith, Conducting Rcsearch, 86. 

8 In my i n t c ~ c w  with thc A D  WYC rcpresentativc, howcver, t did not ask many of thc pmposcd 
questions due to time spcnt âiscussing AiDWYC's mandate, their criteria for wisting individuals ihcy 
bclicvc to be innocent, and additional issucs that arose during out wnvcrsation. 
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including the section's merits and deficiencies, (2) the prevalence and causes of wrongful 

conviction, (3) the appellate court system, (4) the adversarial legal system, and (5) career 

expenence. Moreover, as each inteniew closed, 1 asked participants what additional 

questions might be asked about the section 690 process and to provide furiher comments 

if desired. Each participant received a copy of the proposed i n t e ~ e w  questions prior to 

interviews so they could consider the questions in advance.' Although this may promote 

prepared answers to some extent, it can be defended on the basis that the inte~ews 

provided only 'one-shot' opportunities to address specific areas of interest, thus 

engendering the desire for considered and focused responses. l0 Given the time constraints 

of many of the respondents, I felt it prudent to dlow participants time to consider 

interview questions at their own convenience. 1 also encouraged participants to articulate 

any other issues or concerns they feel should be r a i d  with respect to the section 690 

conviction review process. 

!%ring the i n t c ~ c w ~  1 remindcd participants who had not returncd a signal consent Tom to do 50. 

Elcven of the 14 ddenœ counsel returnaî coosent forms agrccing to bc idcntificd by name and lo havc 
interviews tapc-recordai. The rcmaining three providcd verbal conscnt to have the Uitcnicws tapc- 
rccorded. Al1 four ad hoc coumiel rcturned consent forms and a g m d  to tape-rccordcd intc~cws; 
however, thrcc askcd to bc ideniifid by pudonym only. Finally, the AIDWYC rcspondcni pmvidcd 
vch l  consent to a iapc-recordcd interview. 

'O Of mursc, this does not guaraatec participant prepantion prior to interviews. lndccd, as ihc ineniavs 
progrescd it bcoune apparent tbat many respodcnts did no1 appear to bave spcnt sipüicrnt timc 
prcparing responscs prior to the intedews This can most Iikcly bc aitributcd 10 timc consinints and 
more urgcnt obligations incwnôent upon fespondents. 



N. The Researcb Process 

Through case law and media sources, 1 initially identified 17 defence counsel who 

have represented section 690 clients. In May 1998, letters were distnbuted to defence 

counsel advising them of the research and requesting their participation through telephone 

interviews." These letten were accompanied by a copy of the proposed intewiew 

questions'2 and a participant consent fonn. l3 üitimately, I inteMewed eight of these 17 

defence counsel. " Using the snowball sarnpling method, I identified an additional ten 

defence counsel and of these, six participated in interviews. 

I located the identities of Criminal Conviction Review Group lawyers in the 1999 

Law ~ i r ec to r~"  and, in June of 1998, letters were distributed to five counsel at the 

Department of Justice explaining the research. l6 Mail-outs included consent forms and a 

copy of the proposed i n t e ~ e w  questions." In July of 1998, Mary McFadyen (Assistant 

Senior Counsel with the Criminal Conviction Review Group) advised that one of the 

" Sec Appcndix 12. 

l 2  Sec Appenâix 13. Quesiion #i7 was ultimately omitted h m  inte~cws for two rasons: intcrvinvs 
took longer than 1 had initially cstimatcd, and 1 did not belicve this question was critical to thc ovcrall 
thcsis objectives. 

" Scc Appendix 11. The consent f o m  sent to each inteMew gmup ûre identical. 

14 Of the remaining nine ddcnce counscl, (hnr dcclined to participate, tlhra cwld not be locaicd, one had 
died, one was not contactcd for an interview bec3usc his legal firm partncr !lad agrcod to bc i n t c ~ w d ,  
and one was unavailable at the schcdulcd interview time. The lattcr counscl was contactcd on two furthcr 
occasions but did not retum my tclcphonc ails. 

l5 Judy Antoniadis cd., Canadian Lm List (Aurom, Ont.: C;inaûa Law Book. 1 999). 

l6 Sec Appcndùc 15. 



department's counsel had been assigned the task of answering the i n t e ~ e w  questions for 

the Department of Justice. la  

A list of ad hoc counsel to the Department of Justice was also provided by MW 

McFadyen. '"etten explaining the resear~h;~ the proposed interview questions2' and 

consent foms were distnbuted on March 10, 1999. In May of 1998 an explanatory letter 

was also sent to Rubin carter,= Executive Director of AIDWYC, requesting an interview 

(copies of the proposed interview cpestionsU and a consent fom were enclosed). Due to 

other comrnitments, Mt. Carter was not available for an interview; however, the Executive 

18 In a telephone conversation with Ms. McFadyen (13 August 1998), she advised that following my 
research requcst, al1 of the Criminal Conviction h i c w  Group lawycrs convcned and it was dccided that 
one counscl would provide a gcneral overvicw of conviction rcvicws, in addition to statistical information. 
Some of thc interview questions are of a statistical nature (questions 9, 12, 13, and 14) or could othcrwisc 
be answercd by one Department of Justice (Dû0 lawyer (questions 1,2,3,7, 1 1, 15 and 17); thercfote, it 
would have been redundant to ask these questions of al1 Department of Justice counscl. Unfottunatcly, 
during rny interview with the D O J  tespondcnt, he advisa! that "he could not aflswcr'' questions 4 to 6 and 
declincd to answer questions 19 to 26. Whcn 1 inquired about spe;iking with other dcparimental counscl, 
Ms. McFadycn suggcstcd ihat 1 complctc my UitcMav with the DOI rcprcscntativc bcforc rhc Dcpamcnt 
of lusticc considercd participating in additional interviews. did not conduct fùrthcr intcrvicws with 
Department of Justice counsel, 

19 Lctter h m  Mary McFadyen, Assistant Senior Counsel - fcdcml Dcpartmcnt of Justicc, to author (26 
Febniary 1999). This list contains the m c s  of nine ad hoc coumet; one fmm British Columbia, one 
fmm New Brunswick, one from Ontario, one h m  Nova Scotia, and five from Qu&. 1 sclcctcd Tivc 
puicntial participants (one h m  each province) for intcrvicws. Of thcsc fivc counscl, only one dcclincd an 
interview. 

" See Appendix 17. 

" See Appendix 18. 

22 Sce Appendix 19. Mr. Carter was wrongfdly convictd of murdcr and xntcnccd to dcath in New 
Jcrscy in 1%7. New evidence emcrgd eight ycars latcr and his conviction was ovcminicd. Howcvcr, at a 
scc~nd trial in 1976, Carter was re-convictcd. Ln 1985, the Unitcd Siatcs District Court ovcrtumcd thc 
sccond trial conviction and Mr. Carier was rdcased aRcr sewing 19 ycars in prison. Scc Bmd Daislcy, 
"B.C. Ctown GW Up in New York's Mcanest Ghctto," The I . r ' s  Weeklv (20 Augusî 1999): 9. 

O Scc Appcndix 20. As notai supra (notc 8), due 10 timc constraints and covcngc of orhcr issucs. 1 did 
not ask sevcral of UE proposcd qucstions during my intcnicw with the AiDWYC tcspondcnt. 
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Secretary of AiDWYC agreed to participate. With the exception of the Department of 

Justice respondent, al1 participants consented to tape-recorded telephone interviews. Over 

a IO-month period I conducted 20 inte~ews;" with 14 defence counsel,* one Criminal 

Conviction Review Group lawyer, four ad hoc counsel, and one member of ACDWYC. 

The qualitative aspect of my research does not attempt to represent the universe of 

individuals involved with the conviction review process. Nevertheless, many of the major 

players in the section 690 process are represented. Moreover, many i n t e ~ e w  responses 

retlect views consistent with the literature and, therefore, are useful in tems of linking the 

pieces of the conviction review puzzle. 

IV. b a l  Counsel Perspectives - A Narrative 

This section provides a descriptive narrative of interview responses from defence 

counsel, ad hoc lawyers, a counsel with the Criminal Conviction Review Group and the 

Executive Secretary of AIDWYC.~~ For ease of analysis, responses from each interview 

goup are discussed in distinct sections except in cases where i n t e ~ e w  questions are the 

same for each group. Such integration will more effectively illuminate patterns, if any, 

between respondent perceptions. 

'' 1 conducicd intewicws ktwen May 26, 1998 and April i 5, 1999. 

1 iine~ewed a larger aumber of defcnce counrl bccausc they comprise the largeid sub-goup of 
individuals most closciy involvcd with conviction mims (with the cxccption of scction 6lW) üpplioints 
Lhemselvcs), 

" Although mosi inieniewees did not anonymity, L Q no1 idcntiw individual raponies. A lia of 
inicrview participants aho coflsentcd to be idcntificd is prwided in Appcndix 2 1. 



Of the 14 defence counsel I interviewed, 13 (93%) are male; years of expenence 

range from seven to 36 ( s e  Table 6.1) and the mean i n t e ~ e w  tirne was 52  nin nu tes.^' 

TABLE 6.1 
Years Worked as Defence Counsel 

Years Worked f YO 

6- 1 0 years 4 28.50 
1 1 - 15 years O O 
16-20 years 4 28.50 
2 1-25 years 3 21.25 
26-30 years 2 14.50 
3 1-35 years O O 
36-40 years I 7.25 

Total 14 100.00 

With one exception, al1 defence counsel have encountered convicted clients who they 

believe are factudy innocent of the crime for which they were convicted. This is not 

surprishg given that I selected inte~ewees based upon their experience with individuals 

seeking conviction review through section 690 of the Criminal Cu&. 1 subsequently 

asked defence counsel whether any of these individuals were ultimately acquitted by 

appellate courts (see Table 6.2). 

" Sec Appendur 22. Four hwyers havc pefionncd bath Cmwn and defience wodc and dcfcncc counscl 
participants raide in five provinces. 



Table 6.2 
Acquittais on Appeal of'Clients Believed to be Factually Innocent 

Rcsponse Freq. YO 

Yes 5 35 
No 4 29 
Sometimes 4 29 
N/A~' 1 7 

Total 14 100 

Although the "dark figure of i ~ o c e n c e " ~  is impossible to determine, some attempts 

have been made to estimate the extent of the problem by researchers in the United States 

and ~ n ~ l a n d . ~ '  In Canada, however, no such estimates have been attempted. As such, 

wanted to determine defence counsel perceptions of the number of wronyful convictions 

in Canada in a given year. Five respondents estimate an annual wrongfu! conviction rate 

of 10 percent. Two others suggest that many wrongful convictions are related to sexual 

assault dlegations. One respondent believes that the largest body of wrongful convictions 

are related to sexual assault allegations, "particularly with [respect to] false memory 

syndrome." Another comrnented: 

a This dcfcnce lauyer did not pnwide a definitivc ruiswcr to this question. 

" Sce Bedau and Radelet. "Misamages of Jwicq9," û3, who dcfinc thc 'dak figurc of i~occnoc.' as "the 
number of cases per y e ~ r  or pet jurisdicîion in which undetecicd substanlivc (as opposcd 10 'duc p-') 
error oocurs in potcntially capital cases." 

a Sa H a e t  al., Convicted But lnnocenr; Report by lusticc, hfjscarriages of Justice. 



Tlicrc has bccn a rcal swing ... in cascs likc sc.wal assault whcrc oncc upon a timc it ws very 
ditricult to havc a m l  assault charge go fonvard. You know, skepticism, lack of proof, nccd 
For corroboration.. . . The pendulum has mung dramatically to the 0 t h  side such that at thc 
drop of a hat, a pcrson in authori ty will lay a charge bascd on a complaint no malter how half- 
asscd it is. As a rcsult of thai., many charges go fonvard that in pcrhaps more pragmatic and 
refledve timcs, a prosccutor or a police officer might sit back and say, this is a crock. or then: 
just isn't thc basis for this kind of thing. And wc rcally havc to dccidc whcthcr wc should bc 
pursuing this or not but that doesn't happen now. Whüt happcns is that the complaint is made, 
ihc cops get on thcir horses and thcy charge and ii is a rcal uphili battlc io convincc somcone 
that, no. ihis was not an appropriate case for charge. And a lol or Lliose cases go fornard and 
unfortunatcly, a number of thosc cascs rcsuh in what I would suggcst arc improper convictions 
and a lot of thcm havc 10 do with things likc historic scxual assault, rccovcrcd mcmory 
syndrome. So yes, thosc are thc kind of things that lcad to impropcr convictions. Thcy may not 
be as dramatic as somcbody king convictcâ of first dcgrcc murdcr but the impact on thcm and 
Uicir livcs and theit families' lives is tmly dramatic. 

Three othen state that wrongfùl convictions occur more oflen than we want to  believe, 

and two respondents suggest that "there are a great many wrongfbl convictions," perhaps 

"hundreds." In some cases, defence counsel did not estimate the extent of wrongful 

convictions in Canada; however, they noted that quantification of such miscamages in 

other countries may be comparable to the Canadian context. 

No. I wouldn't have any authoritativc basis. 1 tliink thcre havc bccn somc numbcrs that havc 
bccn mcntioned both in the Unitcd Statcs and also in Britain. I think that WC a n  probbly safciy 
assume that our numbers wodd be comparable, taking dcmographic differcnccs in10 account but 
I wodd not have any indepcndent basis for trying to put a numbcr on it. I iliink it's morc than 
people rcalizc. 

I don't know that I'd venture an opinion. 1 have heanl about studics done in thc Unitcd Statcs in 
which Uicy've tried to design sunteys to came up with approximations and 1 would think that 
those would apply just as wcll in Canada - at teast as much in Canada. [ snv onc study of, I 
think it was 67 murder casa, and therc \vas mson to bcliccr: thcm wcrc wongful convictions in 
somdhing likc 20 of thcm, which is prcrty shocking. 

Although wrongful convictions for indictable offences--such as murder-tend to be the 

most highly publicized cases, one defence lawyer draws attention to the fact that wrongfbl 

convictions ofien occur at the provincial level. 



I'm not jus1 talking about murdcrs but about al1 convictions, right down to provincial courts. 
That's whcre 1 sec the real injustices camcd out. This is whcre you sce the buk of. ..people 
gctting up and pleading guilty and you can sit in a court on any day and just hear {rom Lhc facts 
rcad out îhat p p l c  are agrccing to things that thcy didn't do. Thcy'll chargc two pcoplc and 
one of hem will takc the rap, saying, "1 just did it becausc my buddy has got a record, things 
would go hardcr on him." And then thcrc are peaplc who just plcad guilty bccausc they an't  
Sord a lawvyct and sa forih, so that's wherc 1 comc up with a much higher percentage numbcr 
and again, it 's not the big crimes, it 's the lcss scrious oncs, But my argument is that if wc dlow 
injustices to occur at this levcl then wc'rc going to lose ail faith in the abiliQ of our system. 

Only one defence counsel believes that t here are very few wrongful convictions and 

suggests that such "convictions are not running rampant in our justice system." 



Ad hoc counse13' do not provide specific estimates of the extent of wrongful 

convictions in Canada. Nevertheless, two respondents do not believe that there are a large 

number of wrongful convictions in this country, and another States that there are "very, 

very, few." However, one lawyer cautions that focusing on the quantification of wronBful 

convictions may "lead us d o m  the wrong path." 

Nwnbcrs, no. My guess is that they are probably not hugc numbcrs. It's not thc numbcrs that 
matter. M y  gucss is that probably 90% or more of pcoplc brought beforc the courts cithcr plead 
guilty or are lcgitimtcly found guilty of someihing. 1 just don 't think that we should ôe looking 
at al1 of this bascd on numbers bcausc if WC do, in a time whcn socicty placcs so much 
importance on the valuc for yotir dollar, then it's going to lead to thc kind of argumcnt thai, 
"wdl, if thcrc arc only two or thrcc [wrongfid convicîionsl pcr ycar, should WC be putting this 
kind of moncy into," and 1 just think that is really going down Ihc wmng path. 1Wrongful 
convictionsl arc probably not vcry numcmus in a given year but one is too many and collectivcly, 
ovcr time, WC havc pcople whose convictions go back ycars and some arc senlcd and some arc 
not, so collcctively thcy arc mon: nurnerous. But it's not the shccr numbcr that is ihc issuc. The 
issue is. how do we perceive oursclvcs as a socicty. I've oRcn said, and I'm not thc first one to 
say it, that thc criminal justice systcm is so 0 t h  a mirror of what we are as a socicty. What do 
we fmd reprehensibtc, who do we punish, why and how do WC punish, how do WC tmt thcm 
whcn WC do punish thcm, how do we mat victims of crime, and what importrince do we place on 
only punishing those who are tmly guiltyî)' 

The lawyer with the Criminal Conviction Review Group at the federal Department of 

Justice declined to answer this question. 

As the literature review demonstrates, a substantial body of wrongful conviction 

With respect to his rcquesî b r  anonymity, onc ad hoc counscl scates: "1 can't imagine that attributing 
comments to me would make a whit of differcnce in tcrms of what you'n: doing. if t was going on thc 
public record as it were, I would probably want to bc carcfiil to quai@ rcmarks I madc; 1'11 ptabably try to 
bc pretty carcful anyway b u s c  1 want to rcspond to your qucslions as accuratcly and as hclpfully as 
possible. But whenever p u  arc speaîung on the public record about somcthing that invokcs a numbcr of 
scnsitivititx in W c m t  quarters, it's vcry important to be prccise and to bc clcar." 

32 if this rcspondent is c o m t  in her csrimatc thal at Iwst W h  of people brought bcforc the courts cithcr 
plcad guiliy or are Icgitimzitcly found guilty, this may still rcsult in a high numbcr of wrongfiul convictions 
in Canada each year. As the Huffet ai. rcsearch suggcsts, even if 99.5% of al1 annual convictions for 
index crimes in ibc Unitcti States are propcr, wmngfiui convictions would still total appmximtcly 10,000 
cach yeac in Lhat counûy alone. 
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research identifies the major causes of such injustices. The causes cited by defenceJ3 and 

ad hoc counsel in this study confirm those identified in the literature." The most 

fiequently cited causes identified by defence c o u d  are judicial error (N = 9,'' defence 

counsel errors andlor incornpetence (N = S), lack of resources for defence counsel to do a 

proper job (N = 5),  police tunnel vision (N = 3), misleading andor inaccurate forensic 

evidence (N = 3)," eyewitness misidentification (N = 3), incompetent police investigation 

(N = 3), Crown error or overzealousness (N = 3)," the use ofjailhouse informants (N = 

3), and unequal resources between the prosecution and defence (N = 3).)' Similarly, ad 

33 As the i n t e~ews  progressecl, it became apjxmnt that somc dcfcnce counscl considcred this qucstion 
morc comprehcnsivcly pnor to i n t c~cws  than did orhers. For c.xample, onc rcspondcnt dnfted nota 
prior to ow interview. Convcrscly, many interviewees appearcd to cite causes that came to mind at Lhc 
time of the inteMew an4 thereforc, do not r d c c t  the full panoply of causal factors. Furthcrmorc, the 
types of emrs identifiai by somc mpondents do not speciS the conditions under which such crrors are 
made (e.g., eyewitness misidentification can occur because of honest pcrceptual errors, policc cocrcion or 
inappropriate identification p d u r e s ) .  

34 The DOJ lawyer did not answer this question and 1 âid not di- this question to the AlDWYC 
rcspondcnt . 
35 One lawyer suggests that in somc casa, judgcs are mw-minded ruid la& insight. Anorhcr 
rcspondent idcnlitics i d c i c n t î y  trained judgcs as an additional causal factor in wrongful convictions. 

36 Two of thesc defenœ counscl use the phrasc 'junk sciencc' 10 describc mich evidcncc. 

37 Onc tespondent suggests that lack of Cmwn disclosm is OIIC possible causal factor. Two othcn ciic 
'Cmwn error' but do na s p i f y  the nature of such cnors. 

'* Additional causai factors citcd by dcfcncc wuiuel includc public picssure to solvc car$ witncss 
pcjury, fise codessjons, rPstrictive appellate court nila, community prejudice against an accusai, and 
false accusations. 



hoc counsel identifi defence counsel errors andor incornpetence (N = 1),39judicial errot 

(N = l)," police tunnel vision (N = 1), misleading forensic evidence (hl = l), eyewitness 

misidentification (N = I)," incompetent police investigations (N = 1). and Crown error 

and/or overzealousness (N = 1) as possible causes of wrongful conviction. However, as 

suggested by two defence counsel respondents-and codirmed by the literature-wrongful 

convictions involve a complex interplay of factors. 

1 think thcrc arc a range of causes, somc or al1 of which miiy opcratc in any givcn case. In tcrms 
of wrongful convictions, I think one vcry goai survey of this is the [Donaldl Marshall case whcre 
ihc Royal Commission found that basically evcry aspcct of thc criminal justicc systcm and 
process hiid failed. So those cxamplcs in the Marshall [wrongful convictionl of liow the policc 
conductcd thcmsclvcs, how the Crown dici, how the dcîcncc did, how the jury did, dl of ihosc 
things would contribute to wrongful conviction but thcn 1 think that thcm arc faclors that may 
operate in advancc of men gctting to thc point wherc the Crown ... and dcfcncc arc involvcd. 
[Author: The social position of the particular accusai?]. In the community, ycs. Thcre may bc 
community pressures for conviction and then you perhaps factor into that community prcjudices 
or assumptions about a particular accuseci. if you go îhrough the rangc of actual factors that 
contribute [to wrongficl convictions] people corne forward with falsc accusations that arc thcn 
eithcr incornpetently or malcvolenlly investigated by the police. Thc lying witncss who may then 
cither be encouraged in that lying or not dissuaded from or challengcd on thosc lics by police. 
hiidequate or compt police investigation. Lack of disdosure, as in thc Marshall case, whcre 
therc were prior inconsistent statcmcnts given by purportcd cycwitncsscs ... statcmcnts h t  wcrc 
ncvcr disclosed to thc dcfenœ. Poor defence, wherc thc defencc may hmc bccn lazy or incpr or 
cynical towards their own client or have some prcjudicc. 

39 As argued by one ad hoc lawycr, "thcrc arc hundrcds of incompctcnt dcfcncc counscl mnning around." 

4 Accorâing to this rcspondcn~ somc judgcs "fail to undcmnd or apprcciatc the naturc or quality of lhc 
cvidcnce." 

4 1 This rcspondent belicvcs h t  thc "ftailiics of identüïcation cvidencc" is a dominant factor in m n y  
won@ convictions. 



I don't know that 1 can givc you a complctc list but lthc causcs of wrongful conviction) rmgc 
[rom (mislidcnliTication, racism, junk science, junk cvidcncc, junk thcorics, thc lack of the 
p ~ m p t i o n  of innomce, the cos1 factors wcighing so hcavily in favour of thc prosccution, 
poor dcfcnce, jailhousc informtuils, pcjury, police tumcl vision. [And thcse ~quscs would( bc 
thc same in cvcty country in the world 1 should think. And gcncrally thcy arc misttrkcs, or 
generally they are mattcrs which arc classically not the subjcct of appellatc rcvicw. Thc appcal 
courts b a r  a huge rcsponsibility, in my Mcw, for wrongful convictions, probably gmtcr  than 
trid courts. At icast thc trial courts purport to tr), 10 dctcnninc guilt or innoccncc. ï"hc a p p d  
courts wash thcir hnds  of it. Thcy do so blatantly, opcnly and without compunction and without 
my dcsirc to changc it and 1 think ihc a p p d  courts, ïrom provincial courts orrippwl mnging up 
to the Suprcmc Court of Canada, bcar an enormous rcsponsibility for wrongîul convictions. Thc 
wronghl conviction docsn't just stop thc day it is cntcrcd. A wongful corniaion continua 
evcry day until it is rcmedicd and the appcal courts arc thc first linc of dcfcncc, y ou would hopc. 
against wongful conviction. The reality is vcty difXcrcnt. 

As one ad hoc counsel explains, in some cases, it is difficult to comprehend the mynad 

errors that combine to cause a particular miscarriage. 

When you work on these files for the Justice Department, you sce things that rnakc you think. 
''this is not possible." It is not possible that this is how the trial occurrcd. It is not passiblc thal 
hi counsel didn't do this or did do that. Ir's scary and it happcns casily. Onc of the rcasons wc 
apee with a strong defence Bar in our country is that wc bclicvc that standing up for thc nghts 
of the accuseâ means standing up fot cvcrybody's rights in the long run. If it a n  happcn to a 
David Milgaard, it could happcn to your son or mine. 

Not surprisingly, defence counsel most fiequently point to insuficient resources to mount 

a proper defence as a contributing factor in wrongful convictions. As one respondent 

notes: "lawyers who are expenenced in the bar will tell you honestly that you are entitled 

to as much justice as you can fiord." Another defence lawyer argues that "had they not 

had the resources to spend nearly $18,000 challenging [a particular] piece of evidence, it 

would certainly have led to a conviction." 

Experts corne vcsted in scicnce and authority and you have to bc rcally arcful to sa that it is 
r d l y  a mgnized science and a valid tcst becausc it's rcally casy IO fa01 us lawycrs. Wc'rc just 
lawyers aflcr all. It was a vcry s a q  lcsson for mc bccausc it surcly was thc most powcrful piccc 
ofevidence in ihe use and, but for having îhc vcry g d  fortune of king ablc io convincc lhc 
Dircctor of the Ontario Lcgd Aid Plan that tlicrc was merit in fighting ihis, WC couldn't Iitivc. 
And 1 cm tell you that if this casc was in S;iskatchcwiin or in Nova S~~l i i i ,  you would ncvcr gct 
îbat kind of rnoncy to bring an cxpcri up fmm Ncw South Walcs to tcstib aboui cspcritncntal 
dcsign. * * * *  



In many casa you dcarly wish you had Lhc rcsourccs to conduct a proper investigation. Instwd, 
you'vc got an arLicling sîudcnt or  you are doing it yoursclf and probably in many cases, in an 
inadquate way insofar as you can't do it nearly as thoroughiy as you'd likc. And so the lack of 
rcsourccs makcs it extremcly difficult. Olten you get the samc old problcm that your client 
doesn't qualify for Legal Aid but he also can't afITord things [like scicntific testing) that idcrrlly, 
onc would do. particularly in vcry scrious cascs. 

One defence counsel also points out how difficult it is to remedy a conviction which 

results from an incompetent trial defence. In his view, "the system tries to protect itself' 

and he asks: "if incompetent defence counsel became a ground for setting aside 

convictions, my God, how many might we set aside?' 

Appellate courts are supposed to ensure the integrity of lower courts and provide 

safeguards against wrongful convictions. Moreover, conviction review applicants mut 

first exhaust al1 avenues of appealA2 before t hey can utilize section 690 of t he Crinicnaf 

Code. Given the odds against obtaining a section 690 remedy, the importance of an 

effective" appellate court system cannot be overstated. Therefore, it is important to 

assess participant perceptions of whether or not appeaî courts provide sufficient protection 

42 Howcvcr, as discussed in chaptcr 4, some section 690 applicants havc rot cxhaustcâ thcir avcnua of 
rppcal. For cxamplc, one defenee couwel advises ihat if an applicant's appcal pcriods hnr cxpircû, thcy 
are siil1 cntitlcd to apply for section 690 conviction review. According 10 another rcspondcnt, "you will 
have somc pople gohg fotward in the section 690 pmaess w b  havc exhauslai ihcir 'as orright' a p p d  
option, but thcy may not neccssarily have made a l a c  application to the highcr court." 

-13 In this context, '~ect ivc '  refea to an appdlate court systcm that has sulficient flcsibility to *<aMnc 
both factual and legai issues so as to maximize the discovery of conviction mors. 



against wrongful  conviction^.^ The majonty (N = 12 / 85.5%) of defence counsel 

respondents do not believe that the appellate court system provides sufficient protection 

against wrongful conviction (Table 6.3). 

Td4BLE 6.3 
Do appellate courts provide suflicient protection against wrongîul conviction? 

- - 

Response Freq. 940 

Yes O O 
No 12 85.50 

Sometimes 1 7.25 
N / A ~ ~  1 7.25 

Total 14 100.00 

14 This qucstion  as directcd to defencc counsel, ad hoc cousel and the DOJ reprcscnîiitivc. Thc latter 
declined to answcr this question. During one or my intcmews with ad hoc counsel, 1 was askcd what 1 
mcant by " ~ i c i e n t  protection," which rtlerted me 10 thc fact that this phnsc is not sclf-cyidcnt. Thc 
intcnt of this question is to determine lcgal counsel pcrccptions of whcthcr the appcllatc systcm, as 
ptcscnlly conslitutal, rnaximi;Lcs discmery of conviction cnors, and this is what l tricd 10 convcy by using 
the ph= 'dcient protection ' " Wmn#ul convictions," as intcndcd hcre, rcfcrs to convictions rcsulling 
fmm both fuctual and legd ermrs. 

" One ddence lawyer statcs îhat "it's a t a .  It's likc deinocracy. Do 1 Lhidc thcrc could bc i bcitcr tat? 
Well, I'm not sure, l'd nced IO sec ihc pmposals first." Howevcr, this capondent did idcntify onc pmblcm 
hc has experienccd with appcllatc couris: "they Iwk al things Otc, yow client could havc icstiTied. Why 
diân't hc say at trial that he didn't do il? Why are you asking us now to ovcrturn a conviction wlicrc your 
client didn't test@? Well the f a  of lhc matter is, hc's preswncd imoccnt, hc docsn't havc to tcstify and 
h a ' s  not a f& thing for an appellate court to look to in daiding what it should do. That's an cxamplc of 
onc of the Lhings wrong with the appellate COUR system." 



Only one of four ad hoc counsel believes that the appellate court system provides 

sufficient protection against wrongful conviction. Another ad hoc respondent argues that 

our appellate court system "compares reasonably well with other systems"; however, he 

concedes that "none of these systems are perfect." 

1 think perhaps Our systcm would bc kner  served if thc appcllate courts rclaxcd the mlcs a bit 
for thc admissibility of frcsh cvidence. Evidcnce which could have bccn prcscntcd by duc 
diligen ce... is oAcn not admittcd as fresh cvidcnce. I rcaliz thcrc has to bc a cu t~f f ,  but I think 
that in ccrtain cascs thc court should rclav that a little bit bccause it could provide a bcttcr fomm, 
or a rnorc immcdiatc îomm certainfy, than the 690 rcvicw. 

According to another ad hoc respondent, however, attention must also be directed 

towards pre-appellate rules and procedures in order to provide sufficient protection 

against wrongful convictions. 

It's not just the appcllatc court systcm; it's the mlcs of cvidenœ at trial. it's thc mlcs of cvidcncc 
in a jury mattcr. You have a nght of appeai but it's more than that. it's whcthcr our mlcs of 
wiâence at the trial level sometimcs do not ptovide Wcicnt protection. For euample. 1 was at 
a Conference 1st ~ g h t  aven by Fred bumian and he was W n g  about how. in Guy Paul 
Morin's second trial, the judgc-because the d e s  of evidcnce sccmingiy said so- would not 
allow the dcfence. while the acased was tc-ng to bnng evidencc of the fact that his lirst 
statement made to the policc was, "1 don't know what you'rc taiking about" and aRcr four or fivc 
hours of questions, systcmatically denied. Because whcn intercepied by police, plorin ( thought 
it was a joke when they said, "we'rc intercepting you for murder." Thc judgc wouldn't allow 
that statemcnt to go before the jury because it was ~c~scrving. Thc Crown thcn statcd in front 
of the jury, "weil Xyou were innocent, wouldn't you scrcam it h m  tlic rooftopsaï' This was 
cxactly what Morin1 had donc but the rules of evidence, as thcy arc now intcrprcicd, rvould not 
allow that statcmcnt to be put before the jury. Well tht's just not fait. Thcrcforc, il is morc 
than appellate courts in that sometimcs thc rules of midencc in first insiancc don't provide 
d ~ c i e n t  protection. Yes, the appcllate p d w e  is a good onc in Uwt you usually Iüivc at 11casi 
one, if not two lcvels of appeal. But docs it provide sufficicnt protection? 1 don? k n o ~ . ' ' ~  

46 This fespondcnt a h  notcs that t herc is a "scary trcnd in the appfllatc wun wstcm 101~1rds limiting t hc 
number of cases that can actually gct to appcal." Shc adds t h t  "thc mandritc should pcrliüps bc 
broadend when it cornes to rcvimving cvidence and the qualiiy of cvidcncc." 



Defence counsel most Frequently (N = 1 1 1 79%) criticize appellate review critena as 

too narrow and inflexible with respect to fresh evidence rules and the fact that appeal 

courts focus on legal, rather than factuai issues. Thus, if trial proceedings are legally 

proper it is difficult to challenge convictions, particularly when factual issues, such as 

witness credibility, constitute the heart of an appeai. Some defence counsel concems 

about the appellate court process are articulateci below. 

Al1 of the issues arc lcgal or combine fact and law and can pose rcal difïïcultics for somconc who 
was indced tclling the truth at trid but for one reason or another, an alternative vcrsion was 
klieved. And thcrc's no mechanism for correcting W. Rulcs oRcn work against justice. 
Thcre has to be more flexibility, cspccially in the fcdcd court systcm. 

Appeal courts are courts of process, not courts of guilt or innocencc and they work on proccss 
only. So that means that in cases wlierc thetc is, in fact, a pcrfectly obvious lurking doubt as to 
guilt, they just put on their blinkers and say, mt's  too bad. They arc morc conccmcd with Iegal 
issues than factual ones. Courts of appeal arc courts of proccss, not courts of justice - it's thnt 
simple. 

II's fiard because cvcry case is Wcrent, but if 1 was going to pick out onc tlung, it's bccausc the 
Court of Appeal gcnerally does not get involved in resolution of factual issucs. And a lot of my 
clients daim that thcy are disbelieved on fi ndings of crcdibility made out against thcm, which is 
somcthing the Court of A p p d  just doesn't get involvcd in. 

Absolutel not, Then: are also limitations that opcrate wiih mpcct to what appcllatc courîs can 
do: limitations with respect to the ruics of f m h  cvidcncc, for example. Limitations with rcspcct 
to the d e  of the appellatc court. NI of those, cstablished by law, and as a conscqucncc, I think 
ihat the rolc of appellatc courts is bolh too m w l y  consmcd by ihc courts thcmsclvcs and also 
too limitai and needs to be scriously e.xpandcd. ff you wani to considcr it as part of 1hc appcllatc 
court structure, the Suprcmc Court of Camda, which is Lhc ultimatc appcllatc couri, tlwt court 
would describe itselfas not in the busincss of ccsamining the Wcly of convictions. Thcy look al 
particular lcgal principlcs, thcy're trying to cstaôlish or conlirm or clanly Icgal principlcs and so 
if you go beforc the Supremc Court of Canada wiîh a tmngful conviction. trying to gcr an 
appcal, but your lcgai grounds for seeking an appcal arc lcgal issucs that thc court has almdy 
considcted, you niay well not gct your appcd, in which cvcnt, you hsivc no foruni for having 
fiesh evidence heard. So thcn: are vcry scrious limitarions at the highcst courî lcvcl and 1 havc 
direct clrpericnce with what I just describcd. 

* * * *  



Whcn you appcal to the Court of App l ,  csscntially what you arc appcaling are cnon in law 
madc by Lhc trial judgc during the coune of (hc trial. Uyou arc not able to show an error in law 
and Lhcn you make n general argument that the vcrdici is unrcûsonablc, vcry rarely will you evcr 
sce a Court of Appcal usurp the function of a jury. As long as thcrc is evidcnce ihcrc. they will 
not. in fact, intcrccdc. So, thcy do not have Lfic powcrs right now, as things stand to rcally 
cxamine so-callcd allcgadons of mngful conviction. including factual or crcdibility issues. 

Thc di8inilty wiîh the appilatc couds is hvofold. Onc, if you want IO appeal on the basis of 
fmh evidcnce, 1 think this is still Lhc iaw, you havc to cstablish that thc cvidcncc wlis not 
availiiblc at thc tirne of trial. And number two. you havc 10 cstablisli that had it bccn availablc 
and pccrntcd to the jury, it would havc Iikcly multcd in a dilrcrcnt rcsult. And thc problcm 
with ihat is ihat it docsn't account for bad lawycring,.. . In thc Milgaard case, thc first thing WC 

did Mon: WC had any frcsh evidcnce, was wc lwked at chc fa- of ihc case and WC ~?~~nstructcd 
al1 of the cvidena and it becamc prctty clcar on thc face of the midence prcscntcd ai thc trial. 
that if it had bcen prescntcd in a difïercnt, or mon complctc way. leaving asidc any rrcsh 
cvidcnce, that in Our opinion, David Milgaard could not havc been convictcd on thc cvidencc as 
ptcsented at trial. But t h c ~  was no way to go to the court of appcal with thiit argument." 

As the Donald Marshall Jr. case demonstrates, the "criminal justice system failed 

[him] at virtually every tum," including the appeal court's failure to identiQ "critical errors 

of law."'" Similarly, at the Guy Paul Morin inquiry, Commissioner Kauhan 

recommended that: 

In the contcxt of m n w d  evidence. the requircments that evidcncc must rûwnably bc capable of 
bclief to be adrniacd on appeal as fmh Nidcncc and must be such h t ,  ifbclicvcd. il could 
msonably bc expccted to havc affectcd thc mult, should bc intcrpricd io focus not only on the 
believability of the rccantation, but also upon the believabili ty of the witnas' original tcstimony. 
giwn the rccantation. if the fact that the witness fecantcd, in Ihc circumstances undcr which hc 
or she rccantcd, could rcasonably be cxpcctcd to have affectcd thc rcsult thcsc rcquircmcnts arc 
satisfieâ, whcther or not thc Court fin& thc rccantation itsclf bclimablc. 

47 This rcspondent is no longer pmising law, which was unknown prior to my rcqucst for an intcrvicw. 
Howcvcr, he was intimately involvcd with the David Milgavd casc and has Lnowlcdp of tlic conviction 
rcviewprocess. 

" Marshall Commission, Vol. 1, 15-1 6. 



Considcmtion should bc givcn to furthcr changc ihc 'duc diligcncc' rcquircmcnt to providc that 
ihc cvidcncc shoufd gcncraily not bc admitted, unlcss the accuscd establishes that thc failun: of 
the defcnce to scck oui such cvidencc or tcndcr it at triai was not attributable to taclical rasons. 
This requircmcnt can k rcliwcd against to prcvcnt a miscarriagc of jus tic^.''^ 

Cornmissioner Kaufinan also recommends that "consideration ... be given to a change in the 

powers afkrded to the Court of Appeal, so as to enable the Court to set aside a 

conviction where there exists a lurking doubt as to gui~t."'~ 

if the rccord produccs a lurking doubt or a scnse of disquict about the vcrdict of guilt, should an 
appellatc court not be cmpowcred to act upon that sensc aRer hl ly  artinilaiing thosc aspects of 
thc record t h t  have produccd that doubt'? No doubt, many appcllate judges who scnsc a 
potcntial injustice do this - somctimes indinxtly - through thcir dctcrmination of whcthcr 
thcrc was Icga1 crror at trial. With rcspca, a disquiethg conviction may compel an appcal to 
be allowvcd on the most csoieric misdirection relating to a point of law that only lcgal scholars 
might apprcciate. It is wel! arguabk that a dightly broadcned scopc for appcllate inicrvcntion 
pcnnits the Court to do dircctly what some judgcs now do indircctly. It rccognizcs thc most 
important, though not the cxclusivc, function of a criminal appcllatc court: to cnsure thrit no 
person is convictcd of a crime he or shc did noi commit." 

Arnong the submissions considered by the Kauhan Commission was a survey of defence 

counsel on the subject of wrongfùl convi~tion.~~ The survey was sent to over 1000 

criminal defence lawyers and 219 (22% response rate) responses were received." Of 

these respondents, 99 (45 %) "identified one or more wrongful convictions" and 45 

percent of these 99 respondents in turn, "identified more than one wrongful conviction."" 

Kau fmun Commission, Vol. 2, 1 177. 

50 Ibid.. 1 178. 

Ibid., 1189-1 190. 

" lbid., 1 109. The survcy was conductcâ by Thc Association in Dcfcncc of the Wrongly Convidcd 
(AIDWYC), but prcparcd and administcrcd by Profcssor Anthony Doob at the University of Toronto. 
'Wrongïul conviction' was defined as "a case whcrc you arc saiisficd that a factually imoccnt pctson lias 
becn convicted at trial for any ofa number of rcasons." 

" Ibid. II is no< datai whcthcr the suivey was conductcâ nationally. 



Information rcspcciing thc appcllate procccdings which followeû conviction vcVCas availablc for 
9 1 of the 99 wmngful conviction cases. Fay-fivc were appcaicd io a higher court. Ninctccn of 
thcse appeals wcre succcssfi (in that a ncw trial was otdered or an aquittai entcrcd), mostly 
bascd on trdditio~l le@ crrors in pmccss. Fresh cvidcncc was ciied in four appcals. Only onc 
conviction was rcvcrsed basai on thc gmund that it was an unrcasonable verdict. Six of thc 36 
unsuaxssful appeals wcrc chcn iakcn ta the Ministcr of Justice for review. Only one was 
succcssful. In the d t ,  7 1 01 9 1 allegcd wmngful convictions wcrc Iefl iniaa.'' 

LVhen asked to provide opinions on possible reforms to address wrongful convictions. 

84.8 percent of the respondents in the ADWYC survey "either moderately or strongly 

supported the option of relaxing the rules conceming the admissibility of fresh evidence on 

appeal," and "94.9 percent moderately or strongly supported the option of broadening the 

powen of courts of appeal to order new trials in cases where there are doubts about the 

integnty of a con~iction."~~ These perceptions are consistent with those identified by 

defence counsel interviewed for this research. 

Similar critiques of the appellate court system are also evident in other justice 

systems. In their study of wrongfùl convictions in the United States, Bedau and Radelet 

dispute a 1983 Senate Judiciary Commktee report which found that "the procedural 

safeguards for criminal defendants mandated by the Supreme Court in recent years. ..have 

dl but reduceâ the danger of error in. ..[capital] cases to that of a mere theoretical 

pos~ibilit~."~' According to Bedau and Radelet, the '"procedural safeguards' to which the 

CornAttee alludes are not addressed to the problems of factual error that occurred in 

" Ibid.? 11 13. 

56 Ibid. 

'' Bcdau and Radelet, "MisCaniaga of Justice,'' 84. 



most of the cases in our catal~~ue."'~ With respect to the English criminal justice system, 

Thomton believes "that the Court of Appeal has ofien proved to be an adequate Forum for 

correcting erron of law"; however, "it has been notably less successful in identifjhg 

miscarriages of j~stice."~%oreover, as McBamet argues: 

The problem is that judgcs are cxercising a dual hinction in rmching thcir dccision. Thcy must 
not just cnsurc that jusiice is donc in the scnsc of the accuscd getting his dcscrts; hcy must also 
cnsurc that the technical chccks on how criminal justicc is cxccutcû arc uphcld. They must not 
just uphold the substantive criminal law but thc proccduirs of Icgality. Thcy must think not only 
of the apparcnîiy guilty man bcfore thcm but of the protection of ihe innocent in the futurc. But 
lhis dudity of function sets up an irnpossiblc contradiction. Thc dccision is a finding for either 
one party or thc otficr. lt has either to declarc the mcthods illcgitimalc, the evidence 
inadmissible and quash the dckndant's conviction, or uphold the conviction, but in doing so, 
inevitably Iegitimizc the qucstionablc methods-incvitably becausc of a sccond duaiity in thc 
funclion of dccisions. The judiciai decision does not just m l v c  the particular casc but scts a 
prccedent for futurc cases. Rejecting a technical defence may bc quitc understandable in thc 
context of the black-and-white cascs constmcted through advocacy and proccdurc, but with cvcry 
rcjcction of a technical dcfcncc case cornes an extension of police and prosocution powcrs. Civil 
It'bcrtics ccasc to bc lcgal rights and thc control of crime is safcguardcd at the c.upcnsc of 
legality.1° 

According to one defence lawyer, clients "often don't have the funds to proceed with 

an appeal and they don? qualiQ for Legal Aid." Another defence counsel notes that 

"appellate courts provide no means for sorneone to appeal a wrongful conviction on the 

basis that they had a lousy lawyer." The reluctance of appellate courts to overtum 

convictions because of the principle of finality is also identified as probleniatic by two 

defence counsel. As one observes, "there is a systemic bias in favour of the finality 

su Ibid* 

59 Thomton, b"Miffamagci of Justice." 930. 

McBamei, Conviction, 158. 



of convictionsy' and "appellate courts are very reluctant to overturn convictions." Another 

defence lawyer expresses concem %th the growth in Ontario of the idea that there has to 

be finality in Iegal proceedings, above the concept that there should be justice ... ." In his 

opinion, "the pnnciple that finality must rule seems to take its place ahead of the right of 

an accused person to go free." When I asked defence counsel whether they believe that 

the issue of finality hinders Ministerial action under section 690, nine (64 %) responded 

Ycs, thcre's no doubt about it, thc notion of finali ty... is more powerf'ul than any other area 1 
could think of. Thcy hatc to rcopcn a conviction; ihcy hatc to say that anything was wrong. Ir's 
so much casier to say no, wc'rc not going to grant the rcvicw. 

Of course ir does. It's an issu that hindcrs appellaie court revicw; it's ail basai on tlus notion of 
finality. Finality is bcncr than justice. 

I'm sure it does because oncc you gct io the 690 stage, it becomcs a poli tical question as wcll. if 
one Minister of JuSticc starts granting a lot of applications, politically, I think îhcrc is a los of 
acdiiility in the justice system or the Ministcr himsclf or herself could lose a lot of crodibility 
that ihey are not gening tough on cnmc, k t  thcy're king ioo Iight on crirninals. So 1 dunk that 
these things have to bc handlcd quilc delicatcly. 1 forgct wbcthcr it was the Birmingham Six or 
the Guildford Four case, mut1 thc Housc of Lords were willing to Ict thcsc mcn rot rathcr h n  
have the judicial system cntiaz~d. And 1 think there's just too much of ihc idca that thc systcm 
must be vdueû above the individual. 

There is a pmsecutorial mindsct which is that if the guy was chargai and convictcd, and thc 
court of appcal uphcld the conviction, then he must be guilty. And it may bc cl~anging, 1 don't 
believe it, and 1 think a n y w  who does bclicvc it is naivc, but thcrc's a suggestion that thcrc 
may be a kind of melting of thc icy kind of prosecutonal mindsct at ilic Departmcnt of Justicc in 
ùiat regard. My cxpcricncc wzis that thcy had a trcmcndous amount of diftïculty bclicving hl 
somebocfy could bc wrongiùlly convictcd - gencrally. 



That has ccrtainly bccn my cxpcncncc bascd on obscrvarion and direci cxpcricncc. You scc 
appcliate courts and the GcH) proccss, it would sccm, working to find ways to havc the conviction 
confimcd as opposcd to wdys to have it undonc. 

Prior to the establishment of the Cnminal Cases Review Commission (CCRC) in the 

United Kingdom, Malleson identified the need to "understand the approach of. ..appeal 

judges to the review process" because the elfectiveness of the CCRC "would be 

dependent on the performance of the judges and their approach to the cases which the 

Coun hear~."~l She argues that "one of the main reasons ...[ Appeal Court] judges so 

consistently take a restrictive approach to their roles in reviewing convictions is  their 

concem not to undennine the principle of finality in the criminal justice process."62 

Thc history of the Court of Appcal thcrcfore shows a clcar rciuctancc to cxcrcise thosc powcrs to 
revicw convictions and ovcrturn thc dccision of a jury, parlicularly whcrc the rcvicw conccms 
facts iarher than law and proccdurc. The c.upla.nations givcn by the judgcs an: consistcnt and 
comprchensible. One reason is pragmatic - thc fear of bcing swampcd and tiic lack or rcsources; 
thc oiher is bascd on a bclief that a p w s  undennine the purpose of îhc cnminai justice proccss, 
in particular, thc idea of finality. Throughout this consistent rcsisîancc to thc rcvicw of 
convictions, the pnnciple of finality is a critical factor in the Court's approach IO thc rcview 
proccss and hclps 10 cxplain why, when judgcs emciting their powcrs of appcal baiancc thc 
competing considcrations set out abovc, they have so consisiently üdoptcd such a rcstraincd and 
cautious approach." 

Malleson's observations about how appeal court judges approach the task of conviction 

review are applicable to the Canadian appellate system and, if an independent review 

tribunal is established in Canada, its effectiveness will also depend upon the flexibility of 

appellate court mies and judicial attitudes. Citing Lord Atkin's comment that 'finality is a 

61 Mallcson, " Appcals Against Conviction," 15 1. 

62 Ibid. 

" Ibid., 158. 
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good thing, but justice is better,' Malleson suggests that if "the judiciary were to follow 

this principle and accept the ~omrnission's~~ recomrnendations, it could substantially 

improve the record of the review process for identifjnng and correcting miscarriages of 

ju~tice."~' Moreover, as Thomton argues, the decision-making process "remains in the 

hands of the Court of Appeal, the very forum which for many years has filed to deal 

effectively and consistently with miscarriages of jus t i~e ."~ This observation is important, 

particularly in view of the Justice Department's current analysis of potential refoms to the 

conviction revicw process in Canada. If the federd government does decide to establish 

an independent review tribunal, its effectiveness will depend, at least in part, on appellate 

court attitudes, rules and procedures. Ideally, appellate courts should identiQ and correct 

wrongfùl convictions &fore individuais have to resort to conviction review through 

section 690 of the Crimina/ Nevertheless, the appellate process is a human 

endeavour and, therefore, mistakes do occur. Consequently, some mechanism for 

conviction review rnust rernain available. As one defence counsel respondent argues, 

M Ibid., 152. The Commission rcfcnwl to by Malleson is the Hunciman C1mmis.sirin. Tliis Commission's 
"rcrms of referencc required it to w i ~ ~  the mlcs of the Court of Appcûl and thc Homc Omcc in 
idenwng and correcting miscamiages of justice." It was &cd to considcr (1) "thc rolc of' ilu: Court of 
Appcal in considering ncw cvidcncc on a p p d  including dirccting the investigation of thc altcgations" 
and (2) "the arrangements for considcring and invcstigating dlcgations of rniscamagcs of jusiicc whcn 
appecrl rights have been exhausmi." 

"5 Ibid., 163-164. 



Appcal couris arc the first linc of dcfcncc, you would hop, ügainst wronglul conviction. Thc 
rcality is vcry dilïercnt; thcy are not a linc of dcfcncc against wrongful conviction. if you wcrc 
foctunak cnough to havc bcen tried where the proccss got scrcwcd up, hcn guilty or innoccnt, 
you will win a ncw trial. But if you wcre unforhinaîc cnough to bc convicted as an innocent 
person but the proccss was proper, ihen too bad. Enjoy your ncxt 20 ycars in jail. A clicnt who 
coma to mc who has bcen convided of sornething hc says hc didn't do, and says hc wants to 
a p p d ?  if 1 czraminc his m r d ,  it doesn't mattcr if 1 think Lhc record shows hc's Fdctually 
innoccnt. That docsn't givc you a growid of apm. So 1 might wcll say to him Iistcn, 1 happcn 
io bclievc that you are innocent but the Court of Appcal is not going to do anything about it. 
Thcy don't carc about your innocence. Thcy oniy ciarc about whctlicr you go1 p r d .  And 
the U.S. Suprcmc Court has literally said the same thing; that thcre is nothing wrong with 
cxccuting a factually innocent pcmn. Wiat is important is, did thc pcrson rcccivc due proccss 
and if ihcy did, thcii thcy cm bc cxccuted. Factual innoccncc is imlevant. Thc court said this 
in Hemra v. thc Statc of Tcxas. We're taiking about the Suprcme Coun of ihc Unitcd u ta tes.^' 

Although the interview sample is small, defence counsel's apparent lack of faith in the 

ability of appellate courts to 'discover' and/or 'rectify' wrongfil convictions is consistent 

with some of the wrongful conviction literature? Such perceptions illuminate the 

deficiencies of existing appellate court rules and procedures to remedy wrongtiil 

convictions. Fusthemore, it is important to note that Ministers of Justice most oflen 

direct apped courts to heu a case as if it were an appeal [section 690(b)] or direct specific 

questions to the court [section 690(c)] pnor to taking further action [Le., directing the 

coun to then hear the case as if it were an appeal under section 690(b)]. In both instances, 

judicial attitudes and the flexibility-or lack thereoFof appellate court rules and 

procedures will influence both Ministerial decisions and conviction review outcornes. 

Prior to the establishment of the Cnminal Cases Review Commission in the United 

Kingdom in 1997, responsibility for investigating allegations of wmngfbl conviction fell to 

the Home Office's C3 Division. If warranted, the Home Office would refer appropriate 

67 I discuss the Herrera case in Chaptcr 2 (notc 183). 

68 Sœ, f0t example, Bob Wofhdcn, 1Cfiscmiuges of Justice; DuCam, .h-ii.vcnminge.s o/Ju.sticr; Thc 
-ation in Dcfcnrx of the Wrongly Convicted (AJDWC), "Addr#sing Mismmagcs of Justice." 



cases on to the Court of Appeal. As Nobles and Schiff argue: 

This has produccd further comptications in the relationship between the two insljtutions. If Ihc 
Homc OEcc carrics out its functions in a vigorous manncr, looking to al1 foms of proof which 
can be u t i l i d  to dccide the innocence of a convictcd person, it may rcach conclusions which the 
Court of Appcal cannot dupliatc. A good example of this is C3 Division's investigation into the 
livcs of lhc Guildford 4, in which thcy concluded that the pcrsons conccrncd, in thc light of thcir 
individual biographie, wcre highly unlikely to have undertaken the bornbings for which they 
wcrc convicted. But biognphy is not a rom of cvidcncc opcn 10 trial courts in anything but thc 
most rudimcntary Tom and not. thcrcfore, opcn to thc Court of Appeal unlcss it wants to 
constitute itsclf as a second trial court. In thc knowlcdgc that the Court would not cntcrtain such 
cvidcncc ..., C3 Division and the Home Sccrctary fclt unablc to usc this cvidcncc to justify a 
(fimhcr) referral to thc Court of ~ppcal." 

The establishment of the Criminai Cases Review Commission does not alter the fact that 

conviction review references are still decided by appellate courts. Moreover, the 

Runciman Commission noted 

the Homc Office's constihrtional dcfcrcnce to the Court of Appcal and sought to rcmove Lhis by 
abolishing C3 Division in favour of  a ncw Criminal Cases Rcview Authority. Howcvcr, this 
Authority scems dcstincd to rcproducc thc samc sort of relationship 10 the Court of Appcal as C3 
Division, sincc it is to hmc no powcr to quash convictions itsclf but must rcfcr cascs on to thc 
Court of Appcal. So long as the Court continues to âeal with the problerns of finality by ri 

constitutional deferencc to the jury, tfie new Authority will havc no pmspcct of a succcssful 
teferra1 unless i l s  investigations and dctcnninations exhibit a similar dcfer~nce.'~ 

Eleven of the 14 defence counsel(79%) inte~ewed for this study have represented a 

section 690 client from the initial application stage right through to Ministenal decision. 

Table 6.4 describes the completion time for this process for those applicants identitied by 

defence counsel. 

@ Noblcs and SchiB, "Miscarriages of luaice," 309-3 10. 

70 Ibid., 315. 



Table 6.4 
Time Span h m  Application Submission to Ministeriol ~ecision" 

Client 
Wilfied Beaulieu 
Helmuth Buxbaurn 
Gary Corneau 
Patrick Kelly 

-411en Kjnsella 
David Milgaard 
Sidney Momsroe 
Wilson Nepoose 

Time S ~ a n  
1 year, 5 monthsR - - 

N / A ~ ~  
N / A ~ ~  

4 years75 
4 years 
6 years76 
 NIA^ 

6-9 months 
3 years, 6 months 
6 years, 9 months 

" 'ïhc timc spans dcsnibcd in Table 6.4 arc lhosc ciicd by dcïcncc counscl. Howevcr. in somc cascs. 
these îhnc pcriods do not match the data prcscntcd in chaptcr 4 (i.c., time lcngth for complction of 
rcviews indicatcd in Ministcrial rcasons for dccision). Whcn such discrcpancics occur, ihcy are fmtnotcd. 

'' The Minister's decision statcs that Bcaulicu applicd for conviction rcvicw on August 3 1. 1994 and a 
decision was rcndereû on Novcmbcr 25, 1996 (15 monihs). Howcvcr, according to his lawyer, Mr. 
Beaulieu applicd for conviction rcview in Junc of 1994 (1 7 months). 

" Dcfence counsel did not spcciij, the time span from application submission to Ministcrial dccision. 
Howcver, Mr. Buxbaurn applicd for s d o n  690 rcvicw in Dcccmbcr of 1990 and his application was 
denied by Justicc Minisler A. Kim Campbell in Dcfcmber of the following ycar (scc Harris. l'he Prodigd 
Husbund. 43 5). 

i d  Defencc couoscl did not spedy the time span from application submission to Ministcrial dccision. It is 
not known when Mr. Comcau applid for conviction rcview; howcvcr, Justice Ministcr A. Kim Campbcll 
rcjccted his application in Dcccmbcr of 19W (scc Claridgc, "Aftcr 20 ymrs in prison"). 

" One of Patrick Kelly's defenœ counscl adviscd that thc conviction micw procns spanncd a pcriod of 
four years. Howevcr, according CO the Minister's dccision, thc actual conviction rcvicw proccss-hm 
initial application (20 Dccembcr 1993) to Miniacrial dccision (25 Novcmbcr 1996)- spanncd a pcriod of 
35 months. 

" Scc Refirence re Milgaurd (1992). 90 D.L.R (4th) 3. Milgaard's fim rction 6W üpplication was 
submitted on Deccmbct 28, 1988, and rcjectcd on Fcbmary 27, 199 t (26 months). Hc rc-applicd for 
conviction feyiew in August of 199 1 and was r e l d  from prison in 1992. Onc of Milgaard's dcfcncc 
counsel stales that I v e  started [this cascl in 19% and it took until 1992" for Milgaard Io gain Iiis 
freedom. 

77 Dcfenœ counsel nota thai Momsroe's application was submittcd in 1992. but could not spccify whcn a 
dccision was rendcred. According to the Minislcr's dccision. Morrisroc applicd for wnviçlion rcvicw on 
June 1 1, 1992, and the application was rcjcctcd on Octobcr 18, 1995 (40 monlhs). 

" This applicant was not idenîüïed by defencc counscl. 



At the time of the interviews, only seven (50%) defence counsel were representing a 

total of 14 conviction review applicants, eight of whorn were identified." In six of these 

cases, section 690 applications are being prepared for submission to the Department of 

lustice.lw The remaining applicants are at various stages of the conviction review process: 

initial assessment stage (N = 1), investigation stage (N = 3), awaiting Ministerial decision 

(N = 2),*' and in two cases, this information is unknown. 

Most Ministerial interventions retum the applicant to the adversarial process. A 

section 690(b) reference, for exarnple, places the onus of proof on the applicant, in what is 

very much an adversarial setting" As such, I wanted to assess defence counsel 

perceptions of whether the adversarial legal system hinders section 690 conviction 

reviews. Eight (57%) defence counsel believe that the adversarial legal system does 

hinder section 690 conviction reviews. 

Ycs it does. 1 think wc'vc fallcn hcad ovcr heels in belimng that only thc adversarial systcm 
will seek out the tnith. The flaw to that kind of reasoning is that ihc advcrsarial systcm is fine if 
al1 things arc equal. But w h m  it gcts out of balance. then it's really worsc than thc inquisitorial 
system because il doesn't get at the tmth, there are many distortions So ycs, thc adversarial 
system is a hindrance. 

?' All of the section 690 cases idcntified by defcncc awinsel arc discusscd in chaptcr 4. 

80 Five of t h e  cases haw becn identifiai; Stevcn Truscott, Gary Comcau7 Rick Sauvc, Scott MacKay and 
îhc Robert Mailmaa/Waltcr Gillespie casc. In ihc latter casc, jolui Hill adviscs that hc will rcprcscnl onc 
of thcsc Iwo scction 690 applicants. 

'' Whcn inte~cwed, clefence counse1 reprcseniing Allcn Kinselk and Patrick Kclly ad- thai thcy 
wcre awaiting Ministerial dccisions. Bah conviction reviews have now becn daidcd and ncithcr 
applicant was grantcd a remedy. 



In tcnns of thc cllicnicy of using thc inquisitorial systcm for conviction rcvicws, thc C.C.RC. 
(Critninal Cascs Rcvicw Commission in thc U.K.) csscniially works on an inquisitorial basis 
wlicrc thcy go in witliout prcjudice, bccausc thcy Imvc no rason for prcjudicc, and cxainine the 
cdsc upsidc down iuid sidcways and thcn dmw tiicir conclusiofis. So ycs, 1 think thc inquisitorial 
systcm plays an important rolc. Thc adversarial systcm is just bad ncws bccausc thc pcrson who 
is the advcrsary, 10 wit, the pcrson doing thc 690 for thc Ministcr, approachcs it from an 
;idvcrsarial point of vicw. That mcans that tlicy start out witli thc prcmisc that thc person is 
guilly and thcn procccd to provc it. And thcy arc bound to succccd. 

At [die scction 6901 mgc, it ought to bc invcstigativc. Thc iidvcrsatial sysicm is finc whcn 
cvidcncc is frcsh at hand and you havc a spccdy trial guarantccd by thc Constitution and üII thiit. 
But oncc you'rc ycrin and ymrs latcr. which by dcfinition you arc in thcsc cascs, thc advcmrial 
systcm tcally opcntcs agdinst thc pcrson who nccds thc cvidcncc. And ihat's thc accuscd in 
99% of thc C~SCS. 

1 think it docs and again, I'm going by rny cxpcricncc with thc provincial govcrnmcnt 's 
intervention in Kinsclla. I likcd thc invcstigütion by [Mr. X - ad hoc counscll - il was t~tally 
fact-finding. But when thc Ontario govcmmcnt intervcncd, their intcrvcnlions wcrc that this 
cvidcncc should not be acccpted bcause of thcsc lcpl printiplcs and 1 though~ wc'rc gctting 
back into thc very rcasons why pcoplc can be convicicd in the first place. Lct thc pcrson who has 
to makc the final dccision dccidc on al1 the facts. The timc for court and thc admissibility or 
inadmissibility of evidencc has passed. Lct's takc a look at the whole picturc to scc whcthcr or 
not a miscamage of justicc has o c c u d  and if it lias and a ncw trial should bc ordcrcd, thcn 
wc'rc back into the rigid fcgal systcm again. To makc it vcry rigid and lcgnlistic at this point in 
tirnc, 1 think defats the purpose. 

However, other defence counsel (N = 5 1 35%la3 disagee. For example, two respondents 

perceive the conviction review process as "more inquisitorial" than adversarial. 

In order to obtain a Department of Justice conviction review, applicants must raise 

"new and sign~@catit irl/orniulion which casts doubt on the correctness of [their] 

13 Onc rcspondcnt did not providc a spccific anstvcr to ihis question. 
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con~ictions."~~ Therefore, 1 asked defence counsel" to describe the grounds upon which 

their clients' section 690 applications were based (see Table 6.5)." 

" DOJ Application Booklcl2. 

WS I dirccicd ihis question to JI intcrvicw groups. \rith thc csccption of the AIDWYC rcspondcni. This 
inlcrvicwcc adviscd that to hic. A D  WYC Iw only complckd onc m i o n  6<)0 application-l'or Clib~ton 
Johnson-and the grounds upon which his application is büscd arc discusscd in Qiaptcr 4. 

WU Although dcfcncc counscl currently rcptcscnt 14 clicnis, Table 6.5 a150 includcs information 
conccrning past conviction rcvims. 



TABLE 6.5 
Deîence Counsel - Major Grounds of Clients' Section 690 Applications 

Major Cround Freq. Cited 

1 . Fres h evidence. " 17 
2. Lack of disclosure given to the defence. 1 
3.  Junk pathology. I 
4. Challenge to the law.'# 1 
5 .  Change in thelaw." 1 

87 Somc dcfcncc counscl citc "frcsh cvidcnce" but do not spccify thc cxact naturc of such cvidcncc. In 
othcr intcrvicws, defencc counscl idcntify the Trcsh cvidcncc as follows: witncss rcmntation (N = 6); ncw 
witncss (N = 2); a c t d  perpetrator admits to crimc (N = 1); ncw cvidcnce idcntifics truc pcrpctrdtor (N = 
1): CO-acniscd admils sole rcsponsibility for the crimc (N = 1); and DNA cvidencc (N = 1). In thc Clayton 
Johnson casc, the new witnesscs consist of ri forcnsic pathologist and a blood spattcr c.upcrt. Howcvcr, 
according to dcfcncc counscl, at Johnson's trial, thc RCMP gavc blood spattcr "cvidencc to the Fdcî t hat 
[the deatli) could havc becn accidcntal. ... That was bcforc tfic jury. But thcsc othcr two cxpcrts wcrc noi. 
In fact, the pathologist from Tc.w is saying ihat the injuries wcrc consistent with a fa11 d o m  tlic stairs 
bachwds. Dr. Charles Hutton, who was one of'ihe Crow's hvo forcnsic pathologkts, had mlcd that oui, 
as did Dr. King, who is a forcnsic pathologist at Queen's University in Kingston. So thosc wcrc nild out 
and of coursc, wc had thcir c,qertsy reports chcckcd out and thc expert chat [ chosc, who \vas the Chicf 
pathologist for Ontario, concurcd ~ 4 t h  Lhc dccision of Dr. Charles Hutton and Dr. David King. So ii's a 
qucstion of whethcr or not you go fishing for e'rpcrts to ûy to find somconc who, in Tact, is going 10 agrcc 
wi th your t hcory ." This is an unusual casc because t his cvidcnce is not, strictiy speaking. ' ncw. ' The jury 
heard cvidcnœ that thc death could havc bccn accidental; thcy simply did not bclicvc i t  Only thc cxpcris' 
opinions are ncw, whicb docs not appcar to mect thc conviction revicw critcria sct out by ihc Dcpanmcnt 
of Justicc. 

ln this casc, the individual was convictcd and imprisoncd in Thailond in relation IO a drug offcncc. His 
application for W c r  to Canada w s  grantcd. According ro dcfencc counscl, howvcr, "thc momcnt hc 
signcd the mnsfcr papcrs, he was doonicd as far as ans appcal proccss brick in Canada. It spccillcally 
says Lhst scction 69û cannot bc applicd for nor cm an appcal if you am to a triinsfcr undcr that 
pariicular imty." Thus, dcfcncc counscl plans to chllcngc this and "one pan or thc proccss OC 
challcnging it incorporates a scction 6'90 application." 

119 As this rcspondcnt adviscd, the major ground undcrlying ihis scction G<W application wris tliiit tlic "law 
changcd rrom the timc my client wûs conMctcd and ihc Ministcr dccidcd in thc cnd Uirit thc cMdcncc 
callcd at trial could havc allowcâ for tlic same vcrdict. cvcn with ilic change in thc law. Thc Ministcr did 
not pay any attention to my assertion ihat I would M c  c;ilIed cvidcncc in ü di0rcrcnt way." 
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The major grounds for section 690 applications described by ad hoc lawyers to the 

Department of Justice are similar to those cited by defence counsel. Section 690 

applications must be based upon information or evidence that is new (Le., information or 

evidence that was not available at the tirne of tnal). Under this umbrella, such grounds 

include "anything ranging fiorn mistaken identity, witness and/or CO-accused recantations, 

to new forensic evidence." Another ad hoc counsel advises that in his experience with 

conviction reviews, the applications were based upon new information conceming the 

"testimony of a jailhouse informant," the "competency of trial defence counsel," and "an 

argument that the police may have manufactured evidence."* In another conviction 

review investigation, new information--in the fom of psychiatrie records-was disclosed. 

Counsel describes the major ground in this case as a "recantation, [which arnounted to] 

unintentional pe jury" because the individual "believed what she was saying." Although 

witness recantations cm produce positive outcomes for section 690 applicants, this is not 

always the case (e.g., the Patrick Kelly case). As one ad hoc lawyer advises, "you have to 

measure credibility the best you can" and "the grounds are never closed; the Minister 

insists that every reasonable and, sometimes unreasonable step be taken to ensure 

that the investigation is thorough and fair." In her experience with conviction reviews, 

another respondent explains the grounds upon which the applications were based: 

'X) 'T'bis rcspondcnt states that thc scclion 630 invcsriglion invorving allcgations of incompcicnt triiil 
ddcncc counscl and of police wrongdoing (i.c., mnuîacturing cvidcncc) wcrc "boili disprovcn during tlic 
investigation." 



Tlic fint onc - two pcoplc wcrc convicicd in criininal court bcc;iusc thcy wcrc not bclicvcd. 
Tlicrc was a parallcl civil action: thc civil court bclievcd thcm evcn ihough thcy'd h n  
convictcd in cnminal court, so thcy invokcd this diffcrcncc bctwccn ihc two courts. Thcy also 
invokcd failurc or Crown counscl to disclose information prior to Stinchcombc, ycars prior to 
Stinchcombc. But Crown counscl maintaincd that disclosurc had bccn carricd out ruid thc files 
sccmed to show that thc defcnce w;is aware of thc staiemcnts Lhat arc bcing allcgcd to Iwe no1 
bccn discloscd. But nonc thc Icss, disclosure is onc. Policc wrongdoing. Ncw cvidcncc by an 
allcgcd viciim; making pst-trial stakmcnts that would atonctaic thc accuscd. Again, policc 
wrongdoing in tcrrns of impropcr policc lincup procedum. Crown failurc to musmi t 
information. l'm surc therc's more, but it o k n  comcs down to onc oTabout thrcc things: cithcr 
the Crown has aacd in some way bat hindcrcd thc ability to bring cxculpciiory cvidcncc bcforc 
thc courts, or thc policc actcd in somc way that iunounted io cithcr hiding, bbricating or altcfing 
widencc, or that one of thc kcy actors who is ncithcr the Crown nor police. has subqucntly 
bccn discovcrcd to huvc licd. 

According to the Department of Justice respondent, the most common grounds upon 

which section 690 applications are based are new evidence, allegations of police or Crown 

misconduct, allegations of witness pe jury, breach of Charter nghts, incompetent defence 

counsel, changes in the law, and challenges to jury composition or the selection process. 

Defence counsel respondents find very few merits in the section 690 conviction 

review process.9' In seven in te~ews  (50%), the most positive comment about section 

690 is that a last-resort remedy exists for those who have exhausted al1 other avenues of 

appeal. Examples of such perceptions are expressed as follows: 

Wcll, thcrc has to bc sotncthing becausc of thc scanda1 that orxurs whcn occasionally you pick up 
cases of pcaplc who arc clcarly innoccnt and the advcnr of DNA bas bccn vcry hclpful in this 
~CGWSC it can show innoccncc in a sm;ill catcgory of casa that WC couldn't do bcforc. It's a 
dcty valve for govcnuncnt but thcy opcrate it in such a way tliat it is dcsigncdly incffcclivc. It 
is dcsigncd, as fkr as I can sce, and W e d  by people who rcally Iiavc only onc go;& and thai's io 
tum down cvcry application. Thcy don't havc thc mindsct, tlwy don't bavc ilic ritiitudc, lhcy 
don? havc rhc rcsaurccs, and they ürr: not intcrcsied in dnding misiakcs. Tlicy'rc intcrcsicd in 
covcring up. 

-p. - 

'' I diicfccd this question IO al1 intcnicw gmups. wvith thc cxccption of the AIDWYC participant. 



Thc mcrit is ihat tlicrc's a proccss in cxisicncc whcrc a pcrson c,m havc thcir conviction 
rcvicwcd: for cxarnplc, DNA analysis provcs thc pcrson àid not commit thc crimc for which hc 
was convictcd. Whcrc arc you supposcd to go if you'vc czdiaustcd al! your appeals ... and thcn 
fivc or tcn ycars latcr, somcbody discovcrs a proccss w hcrc t hcy can grow DNA rroin minuscule 
amounts of sccrction wluch wouid clcarly idcntily thc pcrpctrator of this crimc. It's an important 
las1 rcsort rcmcdy that ciin bc invokcd ai zuiy timc, wcll al\cr the nomi1 appcal proccsscs havc 
bccn coinplctcd. 

I'm no1 surc 1 think ihcrc arc any, but it's thc only p m c  in tom. I fccl it's a prctty hopelcss 
proccss. 1 kncw it was a difiicult proccss ([rom whichl to obtain a rcmcdy. I now fccl so 
discoumgcd by it, l'd havc a hard timc rccommcnding it to a clicnt. But of coursc one would 
h u x  for somconc who is xwing a long prison scntcncc, pcrhaps a lire scntcncc, what's to bc 
lost. But if 1 had a clicnt who was scrving a short prison scntcncc and was struggling with, "do 1 
invesl my rcsourccs, my cffort, my crnotional cncrgy in10 (rying to gct out or do ! invcst in 
submitting a section 690a?" ['d tcll him to "conccntratc on thc parolc proccss, put your cncrgics 
into that bcmusc scction 690 is going to Ici you down unlcss you havc an cxtraordinwily lucky 
casc and perhaps if thcrc wris absolutcly unassailablc forcnsic cvidcnçç." But cvcn thcn, 1 don't 
know wlicthcr [ could say with comdcncc that [section 6901 applications just sail through. 

Some defence counsel (N = 4 1 29%), however, argue that there are no ments to the 

present conviction review process and one describes the conviction review process as 

"absolutely appalling." 

Thc proccss itsclf is not a proccss, il's a iravcsty of justicc. It 's shocki ng io mc as a lawycr. 
Anyihing Lhat corncs to ligltt that is a scrious challenge to [a pcrson'sl incarccwtion, Lhcn thal 
should bc lookcd at immcdiatcly and widcr thc Chartcr, it should bc prompt. Thcrc is absolutcly 
no cxcusc for these kinds of dclays. 

Other defence counsel note that : 

In thcory [thc conviction revicw proccssl shouId bc finc. In pmcticc. WC wcrc stoncwallcd and 
mpartmeni of luslice orricialsl wcrc advcrsarics. So, in practice, it didn't work. In Tnct, it was 
worsc than that. Corbctt said some things publicly that wcrc just unbcliwablc. Hc cornparcd thc 
pcuplc who belicvcd in Milgaard's innocçncc to thosc who bclicvc that Elvis is still alivc. Forgct 
about the pejorativc naturc of il, but tlirrt quotc is tlic bcst cxamplc of what WC wcrc up againsi. 



Wcll 1 tiunk thcrc arc somc p p l c  who arc on thc strcct wlio wouidn't bc tlicrc wcrc it not for 
scction GW. Thc Gorccki casc would not havc proccccjcâ to a ncw trial if it wdsn't for scction 
690. Milgaard and Morin and Mlirslitill, thcrc's lots of pcoplc who havc succccdcd with 600 
;ipplications.* 

Clearly, many defence counsel are dissatisfied with the current conviction review process. 

Ad hoc counsel perceive section 690 as an additional safeguard which is "relatively 

simple, straightforward, and cost-effective." In their view, this conviction review 

mechanism "provides some kind of insurance against something that has gone awry at the 

trial or appeal court level." Another lawyer believes that section 690: 

IllilJ(cs finality a bit flcxiblc. Therc has to bc somc kind of cscapc hatch or rccoursc for rhosc 
who wcrc Ict d o m  by thc sydcm dong thc linc. 1 think ihat is csscntid io flic proccss bccausc in 
thosc situations whcre pcople fecl-and of course il's hardcr Uian prcscnting a casc bcforc thc 
Court of Appcal or thc Suprcrnc Court-but in cascs whcre p p l c  fccl Lhcy tmly arc victims of 
injustice, at lcast [scction 6901 gives ihcm a chancc to havc an car that \vil1 listcn and look in10 it 
and say, "look, thcsc things wcrc not donc pnipcrly so we'rc going to look into it to sec iîthis 
actually rnight bc valid." ... At lcast thc pcrson has this cscapc hatch wliich 1 think is tcrribly 
important. And it's also psychologidly important bccause the wording of tliis scciion of thc 
code, if my mcmory scrvcs mc, speaks of mcrcy and psychologically. it's important to know that 
as a sociciy, we're willing to acknowlcdgc, admit and try to rcmody what müy wcll bc human 
crror. And to show mcrcy in appropriate cases whcre thcrc may not have bccn human crror, but 
for sornc rcason the conviction shouldn'i have gonc as Tar as it wcnt. [Aulhor: I Iiavc diniculty 
with thc use ofthc word 'mcrcy' in scction 690 bccausc it ought not to bc applicd to somconc 
who is, in faci., factually i~occntl .  You'rc absolulely riglit. Howcvcr, I think thc usc of rhc 
tcrm 'mercy' is probabty a vcstigc h m  way back that wc should gct rid of. But it should bc 
replaccd with sorncthing that dm rcflects Ihc samc kind of idca; rhat ihcrc is always going to bc 
somconc who is willing to listcn if'you bclicvc you are a victim of thc systcm. 

In stark contrast to descriptions of the merîts of section 690, defence counsel relate a 

litany of problems with the conviction review process." The major problems are 

32 Latcr in thc inlcrvicw, howcvcr, this rcspondcnt cvprcsscs his disîastc and skcpticisin of thc conviction 
rcvicw proccss. It should also bc notcd that Guy Paul Morin did not apply undcr scction 690 of thc 
Criminal Code. 

93 1 dircctcd this qucstion to aH intcrvicw groups. This finding is dcinonstrdtcd rnost bl;i(iinily whcn I 
compare i n t c ~ c w  imlscripts dcscribing thc nierils and pr&/enis of thc sation 6%) conviction rcvicw 
proccss. The combincd transcripts dcscribing thc rncriis of ihc conviction rntimv pmccss iirc coniaincd on 
~ W O  pages. Convcrxly, the major problcms idcntilicd by dcfcncc counscl coinprisc 18.5 ptigcs (8.5 .u I 1) 
of tcxt. 



identified as: (1) delay (N = 1 O / 7 1%)' (2) secrecy (N = 10 / 7 1%), (3) lack of 

independence from the political arena 1 Department of Justice has vested interest in 

validating convictions (N = 9 1 64%), (4) section 690 remedies are too difficult to obtain 

(N = 6 1 43%),w (5) an absence of procedural guidelines for the conviction review process 

(N = 5 / 3 ~ % ) , ~ '  (6) Department of Justice skepticism that someone might be wrongfully 

convicted (N = 4 1 29%), and (7) Departrnent of Justice investigations lack objectivity 

(N = 4 1 29%).% Additional problems identified by defence counsel are that applicants are 

penalized by parole boards because of claims of innocence (N =3); that there are 

insufficient legal and financial resources for applicants (N = 3); that the Departrnent of 

Justice lacks sufficient resources (N = 3);'' that Department of Justice investigations are 

inadequate (N = 2); and that section 690 is misleadhg (N = 2) because, although it is  

94 For cxample, ihrcc or these rcspondents advisc that thc standard of proof to succccd in a scction 690 
applicarion is ioo high. Furthcmore, the AUWYC rcspondcnt States that "it takcs a lot morc for thc 
Dcparîment of Justice to look at a scction GYO case than pcoplc think. It has to hmc al1 thc critcna that 
thcy'rc looking for bccausc the last thing the Dcpattmcnt of Justicc wanîs to do is givc a pcrson a ncw 
trial: it's dl politic.." 

" U 1 undcrstand defence counscl mspondents conrctly, whcn thcy tak about an absence of procedural 
guidclincs (as opposcd to the absence of srarutury guidelines), thcy arc rcferring to i hc fact that vcry fcw 
people, including the le@ coinmuniiy, are aware of the procedures to bc followed for submining a section 
690 application, nor what happens to such applications whcn lhey arc rcceivcd by the Dcparimcnt of 
Justicc. In 1991, the Dcp;uimeni of Justice produccd an information booklct which dcscribcs application 
requirements and the stages of revicw in thc d o n  GW) proccss. Ncvenhclcss, thcse guidclincs do no1 
appear 10 bc widely known. One of Ihcsc counscl, howcvcr, Jso challcngcs t hc "arbitriify" nature of thc 
six guiding principlcs set out by Ministcr of Justicc Atlan Rock. 

06 One Iawycr statcs thal Departmcnt of Justicc "counscl was not sullicicntly objcctivc, so [hcl rcqucsicd 
outsidc counsci 10 invcstigatc." Anothcr dcfencc Iawycr suggcsts t h t  "thcrc is bund 10 bc somc 
institutionai biasn within the Department of Justicc, Wcn tiiougli thcrc may h wcll-mcaning pcoplc 
wiîhin that Dcpartmcnt whoçc: duty it is to look ai tlicsc things cürcfully and io rmikc propcr 
~xommcndations.~ 

97 As onc defcncc cowiscl advixd, "Juslice c o n f d  to not LiiMng tlic invcstigiitivc rcsoums. both in 
tcnns of M m d  aulhoriîy." 



"held out as a safety valve," the section "has no [substantive] remedy." Some defence 

counsel (N = 2) also consider the section 690 process a disincentive because of the 

expense and time involved in such reviews?' Interestingly, one defence lawyer charges 

that the Department of Justice "abdicates responsibility to the  court^,"^' and another 

observes that "one part of the system was very ready to pass off the problem on to 

another. ..": 

1 rcprcscntcd a pcrson on an application, first to thc Suprcmc Coufl of Canada, sccking lwvc to 
appcal and making a motion for fmti widcncc tu bc hard. That was a vcry intcrcsting and 
dcprcssing c~pcnencc bccausc h c  court turncd down thc Icavc application, with a disscnt, and 
one of the rcasons would havc bccn that thc lcgal issuc WC wcrc sccking to get the appcal on wtis 
somcthing thcy had alrcady üdjudicatcd upon a fcw ycars bcforc. But it was intcrcsling becausc 
il was a motion for thc adduccmcnt of frcsh evidcncc; it was hcard orally, so 1 actually madc a 
submission bcfore thc court. Onc of thc judgcs immcdiatcly said IO me, "why arc you bringirrg 
lhis to US'?'' Esscntidly, that thcre is an cxccutivc rcmcdy route to thc Ministcr of Justice, which 
niggcsts ihat thc court ihinks, "WC don'! have to bc bothcrcd with lhis shit, just lct it go 10 thc 
Ministcr of Justicc. Thai's what section 690 is thcrc for." But thcn you gct into Lhe 690 proccss 
and that docsn't provide much rclicf. 1 just round it intcrcsting that one part of the systcm was 
vcry rcady to pas otrthc problcm on to anothcr part of thc systcm which then, of coursc, docsn't 
adcquatcly dcal wlth it. 

Another defence lawyer laments the Justice Department's lack of accountability and 

As one respondcril notes: "in a small firm-and a lot of criminal dcfencc lntycrs work in srnall fix'ms- 
thcy arc not in the big. well-rcsourccd firm who pcrtüips havc banks, insurancc companics and Gad 
k m v s  what othcr institutional clicnts, thai keep thcm bankrolled. Criminal dcfencc lawyers work in 
mal1 f i n s  or on thcir own; how do thcy men carry thc disbursemcnt? Lf you have to do lirst-ifistancc 
investigation, which 1 had to do in my case, lm do you do that unlcss somcone pays lor thc airlinc tickct. 
or for hotels and gas? So I would ccrtainly hmc to bc vcry c i r cumm about m y  oilicr scction 6%) 
application 1 took on becaux of thc trcrncndous rcsourcc stnin." 

With respect to one seclion 690 case, dcfcncc cowiscl advisad ihÿt Ministcr of Justice Allan Rock 
"abdicateû his rcsponsibility undcr scction 6<W bcausc oncc hc Iiad ihc [findl rcporî. hc just rcfcrrcd it id1 
to the Court of Appcal; passcd the buck. (Ministcr Rock1 askod thc Cour1 of Appd  a vcry stupid 
qucslion-'is this new aidence admissiblc'l'-whcn it  wcis patcntly obvious io anyonc iiiai tlic ncw 
evidcncc was admissMc. Allan Rock should have made thc dccision himscif but. i would aiy, didn'i Iwc 
the polilical guts to make it b u s c  it was a sc.uuül assault. Thüt's my opinion." 



cnticizes them for "making their own niles"lm and conducting investigations "in an 

adversarial manner."lO' Others argue that section 690 criteria is too narrow under certain 

circumstances (N = l),'" that Department of Justice lawyers are not trained investigators 

and/or interviewers (N = 1), and that the Depariment of Justice lacks expertise with 

respect to DNA analysis (N = 1). As one defence counsel suggests, the section 690 

conviction review mechanism "is designed not to investi yate miscarriages, but to conceal 

them." Similar disillusionment with the conviction review process is expressed below: 

I'm not vcry cnamourcd ~ 4 t h  this scction as you can probably tcll. 1 tcnd to put it out of my 
mind. Now that 1 think about it, I'vc donc evcn rnorc scction G90's than 1 tlrought. It's hard to 
gct up much gusto for ;in application you know is next to dooincd from the slrirt, no mattcr how 
nghlwus and propcr it is. [Author: Werc any of your 690s succcssful'?( Nonc. Nol one. Did I 
cvcr takc one on just to plcase my client? No. Did 1 cvcr takc onc on that 1 thought shouldn't 
win? No. Did I think that cvery onc of them I took on would bc succasfulL? No. Did 1 think it 
should bc successful? Ycs. And maybe that's why I have thc mcntal block bccausc thc longcr 
WC Mc, the more I Uiink of. 690s take an awfully long timc to put togcllicr and to know that you 
arc doing it to no avaii, or ne.xt to no awil, and to thc delrimcnt ofyour clicnt is dislmrtcning. 
Ancr a whilc you say, maybc somcMy clsc should do it and I'll just guide thc guy dong. 

1 0 0  This tcspondcnt aatcs that "Ihc rulcs set out by tlic Ministcr of Jusiicc [in thc Thatcher cascl for 
section 690 applications arc purcly arbitrary rules. Sincc whcn docs thc Mininer of Justia makc law'? 
Thc Minisîcr wnnot makc law. It rcquircs that govcrnment and the legislaturc do that through 
rcgulations. So the Thatcher judgrnent of Minister Allan Rock, which scts oui thc proccdurcs for 690 
rcvicws, is simply his cclict which has no powcr in hw.  Thc only lepl powcr under which he acts is 
scction 690. For c.uample. the Department of Justicc dccided ihat thecc is a prcrcquisiîc îhat thcrc mus1 bc 
frcsh cvidence. Wcll, that's not in the Criminal C'ude." 

101 In ihis lawycr's view, the scction 6<H) pmcess "is conductcd by thc Department of luriicc in a purcly 
adversarial mruuier, without exception, so that Cmwa witncsscs arc tratcd in tlic most fricndly münncr 
and dcfencc wiinesscs arc m t c d  aggrcssivcly and confrontationally." 

This ~ p ~ n d c n t  cita Lynn Ratushny's Sel/-Dr/nce Rrview and suggcsts tlüit the Dcprtmcnl of 
Justicc should conduct a similar inquiry into scsual imauit convictions b& on rccovcrcd mcniory 
syndrome. M o m r ,  following the Suprcrne Couri decision in Vaillancuurf- which rcmovcd thc 
construdvc mutdcr provisions from the Criminnl Code-counscl notcs that "thcrc arc mmy pcoplc in 
prison s w i n g  saxind dcgra murdcr sentences who fa11 wilhin Faiîluncuuri.' Thcrcforc, "yoou'\r go4 3 
bunch of p p l c  sitting in jail who arc convictcd ofscwnd dcgnr rnurdcr for an offencc thai thc Suprcmc 
Court of Canada now says docsn't cxist. What do you doL? What is thc olicmiiivc? Wcll. [Ir nllcmiiivc 
was rhat a bunch of Lhcsc pcople filcd scction 690 applications bcausc that \vas thc rccoursc avaihblc io 
them. My nxollcction is that nonc of those 690 rcvicws wcrc succcssful. Ho\vcvcr. il was surprising Iiow 
quickly many of thcsc people wcrc givcn parole." 



Although one defence counsel respondent has represented only one section 690 client, he 

advises that it is "probably the only one [he] will ever do" because the process is "torture 

fiom start to finish; it is so difficult to convince the authorities that a mistake has been 

made." 

With respect to insufficient financial and legal assistance for section 690 applicants, 

two defence lawyers observe that: 

Thc imagc 1 havc in my mind fmm my o w  dircct cxpcricncc is of pcoplc in prison. o k n  
fundionally illitcratc* in somc cascs actual cognitive impairmcnt-this is not truc of thc clients 1 
havc rcprcxntcd-but wilh no rcsourccs in a systcm that now rcquircs oui-going calls 10 bc m;idc 
on a collcct basis. How rnany lawyca arc ping to acccpt collcct mils from somc4ody Ihcy'vc 
ncvcr hcard of who's in somc prison ccll? 1 rcmembcr asking my clicnt wliy hc pickcd me. And 
I think hc pickcd mc in part bccausc of the Dondd Marshail case: I was involvcd with thc Royal 
Commission. He answcrcd, "bccaur you anntrred my phonc d l . "  ... but thcrc would be some 
lawycrs who wodd not havc rakcn the cal1 and thcrc might bc othcr mils îhat 1 wouldn't iakc for 
somc rcason and maybc Ihc person calling had bccn imngfully convictcd. 

I'm more concerncd h t  if Legal Aid is not properly fumkd, pcoplc arc going to geet the best 
defcnces put fonvard by lawyers who arc taking on these wscs in the face of hinding cuts or 
inadquace funding. I'm more conccrncd î h t  had wc had propr fùnding to Lcml Aid. we 
would have more oggressive ddenax and more prcpareû defencc lawycrs. You can control Iiow 
people arc reprcsentcd by controlling the pwe-strings and the govcrnment docs that. 

Other defence counsel respondents (N = 2) advise that Legal Aid typically does not fund 

section 690 app~ications.'~~ However, 1 contacted al1 provincial and temtorial legai aid 

plans'04 who advised me that they consider each case on its merits, including requests for 

assistance in section 690 applications. According to one ad hoc respondent, "legal 

representation [for section 690 reviews] is, generally speaking, a plus point"; however, an 

'" Scc also AIDWYC. hAddrasing M i r a m a g s  of Justice," 19, wlio amri tIi;it "[iln mosi provinm. im 
publicly Tundcd assistance is providcd" to section 6W applicants, 
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application will be dealt with even if the applicant is not represented by legal counsel. 'O5 

Nevertheless, &en the financial limitations of legal aid fùnding and the fact that so few 

section 690 applications succeed, obtaining tùnding for conviction review applications is 

bound to be difficult. Indeed, the Ontario Legal Aid Plan advises that section 690 

applicants "are able to obtain assistance.. .subject to a strict merit test and only where an 

opinion letter is provided demonstrating a high probability of s~ccess." '~~ In addition, "a 

certificate for such a review is subject to the applicant being unable to obtain assistance 

from other organizations," such as The Association in Defence of' the Wrongly Convicted. 

However, as the AIDWYC respondent advises, their organization also lacks resources; 

therefore, they currently restrict their assistance to individuals convicted of first or second 

degree murder and manslaughter. '" 
Like their defence counsel colleagues, some ad hoc counsel (N = 2) identifL delay as 

i as 1 bclicve that I c a  rcprcscntation for s d o n  690 applications is morc than "a plus point" unlcss 
applicants arc able Co obtain othcr Corn of outside rissistancc to gathcr new cvidcnce. spcak to poicndal 
witnesscs, conduct DNA tcsting, etc. 

106 Lctter fmm b r g c  Biggar. Dcputy Dircctor - Le@, Ontario Lcgal Aid Plan, to author (2 Novcinbcr 
1998). 

1 O7 Tlicsc offcncc criteria wccû out many appwls for assistancc fmm ADWYC. If tlic offcncc critcria arc 
mct, an individuai d n g  assistance from AIDWYC must thcn complcte an Intakc Informalion Shccl 
(sa Appndix 23). If Lhc use  Lits al1 rclcvant Mitcria. AlDWYC thcn sccks a lwycr to irvicw the ç;isc, 
which includes an csarnination of trial and appcal transcripîs, and contacting wiincsscs. Thc lawycr thcn 
cornplctcs a case summay and fonvatûs it 10 AiDWYC, along with al1 the fila flic lias collcctcd. Oncc 
AiDWYC has madc duplicata of ail casc matcriais, the information is rctutncd to thc Iawycr who thcn 
M s  a case cùaclusion/swnmary. An AlDWYC micw cornmilice subscqucntly convcncs and dccidcs 
ttic appropriate coursc of action (c.g., prcparation o h  section GW application). Individuals who m i v c  
AIDWYC assistance " h c  to bc toially imoccnt of the crimc Lhat thcy'vc bccn accuscd and convictcd OC 
Thcy cannot have had any culpability whatsocvcr. Thcy crinnot have bccn thcrc, ihcy cünnot havc 
watcheâ, thcy cannot have driven thc car. Thcy hûvc to bc tot3lly innocent," 



one problem with the section 690 conviction review process. As one of these respondents 

advises, "institutional inefficiency" may, to some extent, contribute to delays; however, in 

some cases, delays can be attributed to the applicants themselves (N = 2). 'O' Another 

respondent states that "one cannot forecast with any accuracy how long it's going to take 

to close a case ... . Some [reviews] can be done in rnonths, some can be done in years."'M 

Thus, the nature of a particular application will affect the length of tirne required to 

complete a conviction review: 

Whcn you rcccive, in 1990 IOr c.uamplc. an application that conccrns a case t h t  oçcurrcd in 
196 1, bcfore you iracc dom who is dead and who is alivc, who is availablc and who is not, who 
wants to talk and who docs not, and what court mords cxisted ihen and what did not, it's going 
to be a ver- long process. Therc has becn a lot of public cnticism by various lawycrs' groups 
about ihc time [thcsc rcviewsl takc. 1 think the= has got to bc a bit of caution around ihat 
bccausc whethcr it's in the Justice ûepamcnt or whcthcr it's in an outside organization, thcre 
may dways bc a ri& of institutional inefficiency. Any oflice hm it. So that is going to bc a part 
of it and that is going to depend a loi on internai policies and ways of procccding and priontics. 
And thcre is also going to be a ceriain amount of delay tbat may wcll bc inhercnt in some of 
these cases. In some cases, the applicants thcmsehes dclay the proccss. It happencd to me with 
one investigative report when the Department of Justice said, "do it fast. do it now, mcct dl 
thcse people, get it donc," and it was donc within 8 months-which 1 think is quitc rcasonablc for 
the kind of bricf that it was. Howcver, it took dmost as long for the applicant to rcspond to thc 
Bricf as it did to conduct the entire investigation. So that happcns ... . 

l im As onc ad hoc couriscl advises, "to put [dclayl in its pmpcr contcxt, it is important to undcrsiand that 
from the beginning of an application ta the point of timc whcn a dccision is actually communicatcd to the 
applicant, it may weII bc that a signiiïcant part of thc dclay is attribulaôlc to rhc npplicant." 

'09 Another interviewee orgues that "in an idcal world whcrc rcsourtcs arc plcnii h l ,  conviction rcvicws 
could movc a lot faster i f o u  had the pemnncl. In mlity, il's a lot of wodc and if you havc a c;iscload, 
cithcr in pnvatc pncticc or in the Dcpartmcnt of Justice, by neccssily thcy arc going to islrc somc iimc. I 
think p p l c  have to rcalizc that: chat thc proces, cvcn thc cwrt proccss, iaks quiic a whilc, and 
somctimcs for good rwson, and in doing thcsc [scction 6<)0) asscssmcnts, you mnt to bc rathcr 
mcticulous. I think that's important. As a ricsult, thcrc is going to bc somc timc im901vcd" 



Ad hoc counsel also advise that the absence of subpoena power (N = 3) and the inability 

to take evidence under oath (N = 1) can be problematic. Only one ad hoc lawyer believes 

that "there are no major problems associated with the section 690 process ... that can't be 

overcome by the use of common sense and a diligent and fair approach to [conviction] 

review." In his experience with section 690 investigations, one respondent advises that 

Ministers of Justice Allan Rock and Anne McLellan "have been totally objective in their 

approaches" to conviction reviews. He concedes, however, that "in terms of the law, the 

Criminal Conviction Review Group is a relatively young organization that is groping 

fonuard to deal with the ever-increasing number of applications, with a statute that needs 

irn~rovernent."'~~ In contrast to many defence counsel opinions, one ad hoc respondent is 

not convinced that the section 690 "bar is as high and as difficuit" as "ACDWYC and 

others suggest." He also argues that the ctiticism that the conviction review process is not 

independent is more "perceived t han real." Another lawyer rejects cnticisms that 

Department of Justice conviction reviews are not impartial. 

Onc of the things that I totally disagrcc uith arc people who makc blankct statcmcnts in public. 
saying that because [conviction rcviewsl arc c o ~ a t c d  to the lusticc Department, it is conneclcd 
to the Crown and, thcrcfore, thcre is no impartiality. This is absolutcly falsc. It m y  h v c  h n  
thc case that that was morc 0th the pcrccption chan thc reaiity-and 1 don't know bccausc I 
wasn't working with the Dcpartment of Justice in the 1970s and 1 W s  whcn it war piin of the 
Crown ann of govenuncnt-maybe h t  happencd, I don't know, Since 1995. whcn I'vc bccn 
involved with the Department of Justice, on the contrary, thcre has bccn a ml conccrn to 
distance itseif h m  the wholc prosecutorid b m c h  of govcmment. And I fcel vcry badly for the 
peoplc I knaw in rhe Criminal Conviction Rcvicw Group w k n  I hear tlmc blankct siritcmcnls 
king made, because thcy are just not today's mlity. Thcrc arc 0 t h  pmblems but thai's not 
one of thcm. 

110 Later in thc interview. this counscl statcd ih;it in icrms of rcsourccs, hc would likc to scc thc ccntnl 
corc in Onowa maintaid  and, Y naxusary, cnlargcd nnh îhat peoplc like himsclf"can bc raponsiblc, 
cither geognphidly or nationally, for cases that [the Criminal Conviction Rcvimv Grnupl can't h;uidIc." 



Unfortunately, the Department of Justice respondent did not answer my questions 

conceming the merits and major problems with section 690 nor did he  suggest 

recommendations for refonn (questions #19-2 l), al1 of which are of particular import to 

this research. Mead, I was advised to "consult the Department's Consultation ~ a ~ e r . "  " ' 
Not surprisingly, defence counsel provide numerous suggestions to improve the 

section 690 conviction review process.'12 Most (N = 13 1 93%) recommend the 

establishment of an independent review tribunal to review daims of wrongfbl 

conviction. "' As one respondent argues, 

A scction 690 decision is a politicai dccision, that's whiit it boils d o m  to: is it politicülly helpful 
for the governmcnt. Milgaard is a classic examplc. Docs thc govcnunent ihink it is politically 
hclpfiil for them to allow a section 690 rcview. Kim Campbell dccidcd it was not. And thcn 
Brian Mulroney decided that it did. lt's disgusting. This kind of dccision should not bc 
anywhere near a politician who has intcrcsts to scrvc othcr than the intcrests ofjustice. It  has 
intcrcsts to sente of opinion polls and pcrsonal popularity and govcrnmcnt popularity and 
cvexylhing clse. 

Another defence lawyer dso perceives conviction reviews as "a political process" and 

States that "anybody who thinks it's a legai process is fooling themselves." 

Weil you know and 1 know that 690 is a section that is only utilizcd when thcrc's cnough 
political prcssurc put on the Ministcr. The Tact that somcbody is wrongfhlly convictcd mcans 
nothing. You nced (a) somcbody wmngiully convictcd, and (b) a ground-nvcll of public opinion 
10 forcc the Ministcr's hand. Thc Ministcr is not going to rcopcn ara just h u s c  sornconc 
says, "oh, the msc would have bccn differcnt had bis bcen known." or "thc casc would have 
been tesoivcd in a âifKerent way had that witness bccn callcd," It 's a politicai thing. 

11 1 Sec DOJ Consultation paper. 

"' This question was dso adrd of al1 intcrvicw groups, wiîh the cxccption of the AiDWYC rcspondcnt. 

113 One defcace lawyer cxprcsscd his astonishmcnt that "thcy havcn't iniiiatcâ stniciurd cliangcs to 
raion 690, like sening up an independcnt revicw body and an iwcslig;itivc mn of thût body wit h full 
invcstigativc powers. Until thcy do that, evcrybody is going to l w e  thcir owvn fun and giima with 
justice." Another respondcnt suggcsîs that the st;indard of pmof bc lowcrcd (i-c.. ihc tcst shodd bc 
whcthcr or not it is possi'ble that a misdagc oîjusticc occurrcd, rathcr thün having to pmvc this bcyond 
a rcasonabie doubt). 



Conversely, two ad hoc counsel do not recommend the creation of a new review 

tribunal to replace the Crirninal Conviction Review Group at the federal Department of 

Justice. '14 As one respondent argues, "conviction review should remain with the Minister 

of Justice in order to maintain Ministerial accountability"; however, he also believes that 

continuing efforts should be made to "enhance post-conviction rnethodologies." 

Tliat is no1 to say that amcliorations to the prcscnt proccdurcs ought to bc rcjcctcd mcrcly 
bccausc: thcy rcprcscnt dcparturcs fiom thc status quo. On the conirdry, continuing efforts to 
enhancc pst-conviction mcthodology should bc cncouragcd and, whcn pnciial, implcmcntcd 
alker carcful tcsting and considcntion. Wlicn al1 is said and donc, thc [section 6901 proccss is 
quile clcarly cvolutionry. Furthcnnore, it is flexible. An indcpcndcnt body not accountablc to 
chc Ministcr or to Parfiament would likciy rcsult in thc production of a plcthora of inîîcxiblc 
mlcs and rcgulotions, hmstringing i ls ability to fully invcstigatc allcgations of alicgod 
miscarriagcs of justicc. Clamour for rcprcscntation on an indepcndcnt body rvould bc pcrsisicnt. 
Lawycrs, social workers, criminologists md psychologists, not 10 mention fomcr inmatcs, would 
al1 daim mcmbcrship. 

Although the creation of an aiternative review tribunal "would eliminate the criticisrn that 

the current system is not independent," one ad hoc respondent does not believe this would 

"change the nature of what needs to be done and the kind of investigation and analysis that 

whoever undertakes this kind of  work is p ing  io have to engage in." In his view: 

The fiprcs wlating to the n w  Commission in England a n  somcthing to bc carcfully c.umincd 
in terms of thcir wnicxt: for euamplc, how many applications do thcy gct? How quickly arc thcy 
actually able to proccss Lhosc? What rcsourccs arc thcy allocating to it, ctc. I think thosc sorts of 
things need to be cxplorcd furthcr to undcrsiiind what thosc figura mwn. ... Unlcss thcy'rc put 
in conia2 it's dia id t  to know c.uctiy w h t  significancc you can draw from thosc. 1 don't 
thidc cherc is any grcat panacca to this pmblcin. Ccriainly I'rn no1 suggating that reforming thc 
currcnt system is somcthing Lhat docsn't nccd to bc donc.. . . [Howcvcrl. 1 tliink tliit tlic ctcation 
of some ncw agency and rcamging ihe chairs, so to spcak, in and oc iiscl f docsn't imprcss 
mc. 

114 Thc other two ad hoc lawycrs dcclincd to comment on the issuc of a dill'icrcnt rcvicw tribunal. In Iicr 
positions as Vice Chair of the Canadian Council of Crirninal Dcfcncc Lmycrs iind Prcsidcni of thc 
Canadian Bar Association (C.B.A. - Crirninal Law W o n ) ,  onc of thcsc rcspondcnis "spcci fically 
wirhdrcw herself from considcration of Lhe Dcparimcnt of Jusiicc Consultaiion Papcr (" A d d d n g  
Miscarriaga,") at the C.B.A. bec;iusc lshc alsol pcrî.ams ad hoc work" for thc Dcplirtmcnl of Justicc. As 
wch, shc &lincd to nb;e rpcnlic mmmcndi~iions conccming Lhc cstablishmcnt OC an altcmativc 
review body. 
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If such a review body is established, some defence counsel (N = 3) advise that it must 

possess adequate resources to cany out its mandate. In the absence of such a review 

tribunal, defence counsel recornmend the following improvements to the conviction review 

process: 

TABLE 6.6 
Defence Counsel Recommendations to Cmprove the Conviction Review Process 

Recommendations Freq. Ciied 

Compel the Minister of Justice to decide cases within 
reasonable tirne. 
Initiate procedural guidelines for the section 690 process. "' 
An independent review body should be empowered to both 
investigate and decide upon conviction review outcornes. 
Increase Department of Justice resources. 
Make the conviction review process more transparent. 
Increase resources for section 690 applicants. 
Hire competent Depariment of Justice staff. 
Broaden eligibility criteria for section 690 conviction reviews. 
Allow defence lawyers to be present when witnesses are being 
interviewcd by DOJ counsel. 
Allow full access to materials upon which Department of Justice 
opinions are based. 

"' One detena lawycr suggcsls that thc m i o n  690 ~ ~ O C C S S  "would ôc much more u r r  rricndly if thcrc 
was a system and checkpoints dong thc systcm thai. oncc [a particularl stage lias bccn complctcd, thcn 
ihe client would k sent a lcflcr rying (hat thc ûcDepmcnt of Justice has rcccivcd ihis. the nwt acp is (O 

do Ws, and what ihe expecteâ time fiames ought to bc." Hc also suggcsts that it would be uscful 10 
constnict a formai application form for th- d n g  conviction rcview. nie othcr rcspondcnî argua that 
ihc conviction rewiew proccss reqWrcs "formali7. procedures and mtcs." 



Ad hoc counsel recommend: (1) that they be provided with subpoena power (N = 3 ) l I 6  

and the power to depose (N = 2), (2) that completion times for reviews be reduced 

(N = l), (3) that Department of Justice resourccs be increased (N = l), (4) that police 

agencies not lead section 690 investigations (N = l), (5) that the conviction review 

process be made more transparent (N = 1). and (6) that conviction reviews not be limited 

to "new matters" (N = 1). For example: 

[Onc 00 îhc Minister's [Consultation Papcrl questions was: should the review proccss be 
availablc only whcn ncw maucrs are raiscd or should it also includc mattcrs that wcre not raiscd 
as a rcsult of stratcgic dccisions by thc accusai, acting on the advice of compctcnt counscl? 1'11 
rcad you my annvcr. The rcview proccss should not bc limitcd to ncw mattcrs. Thc question 
would sccm to climinatc convicted persons (a) who were unrcprcsentd and (b) pcrsons acting on 
the a d M a  of incompetcnt couwel, of which there are too many. 1 may bc misintcrpreting the 
scnsc of the [Mnister'sl qucry but the Ministcr must not bc confincd by xmantics. Any 
apparcnt circumstanccs @living rise to the demonstrablc vkw that a miscarriagc of justice Iütcly 
occurred should M c e  to bring an applicant within the scction. Options availablc to thc 
Mnistcr should ncvcr k for~clord by narrow legalism."' 

The secrecy which surrounds conviction reviews is a frequent critique of the section 

690 investigation and decision-making processes. As one ad hoc counsel suggests, "the 

Mininer of Justice [should] take steps to increase both Parliamentary and public exposure 

Il6 One rcspondent qualifies hcr response, howevcr, by stating that it may bc prcfcrablc to "crcatc a 
pmccss whereby, in appropriate cascs-whcre a witness is kcy and will not cooperate-then an application 
could be made to a court to allow for [subpoena powcr)." Thcrefoore, "a subpoena powcr, pcrhaps not 
king exercised by the person running the investigalion, but king cxerciscd by a Justicc of thc Pwcc on 
thc application of thai person., in appmpriatc cas&- would be suRiQeni. Anothcr ad hoc rapondcnt 
rccommcnds that "amcndmcnts to the section 690 proocss should pnwide for the powcr to subpocna 
pcrsons and papcrs, public and privatc. In addition, thcrc is no use issuing a subpna to a rcluctant 
pcrson unless you have the power to swcar or allinn that person. A subpocna does not any ihüt powr by 
itsdf. 11 may do so whcn you're subpoenaed to go to court; in hct it docs so, but thy a n  siill rcfusc 10 bc 
swom and armed in a coutttoom. So, numbcr onc, fle~ibility must bc maintaincd Numbcr two, powcr 
to subpoena and the powcr to dcposc." 

Il7 This is his response to one of 15 consultation qucstions containcd in thc DOJ Consultation papcr (19- 
20). 



to the section 690 conviction review process: to "bnng it out of the closet, so to speak." 

For example, "without breaching the Privacy Act," the Minister could "table in Parliament 

a summary of al1 the cases considered duting the previous 12 months, the cases that 

resulted in a court reference, the cases that did not, statistically, and the number of cases 

on hand." This respondent also suggests that "we take waivers from [section 6901 

applicants in the event that their appeals are successful, but only in that event would we be 

permitted to make it public. If it was not successful, then it may or may not be an 

embarrassrnent to [the govemment] to have it made public." 

In terms of resources, one ad hoc lawyer argues that it is necessary to ensure that "if 

you need extra counsei to move a file a lot faster, that the resources should be there." 

That applics whcthcr it bc insidc Justiçc or in an indcpendcnt M y .  What I've Iicard-which 
may be just rurnour-in England, thcy did a few high-profile cases vcry quickiy and cvcrybody 
got vecy excitcd, but the backlog is just siaggering. And tiwt's not going to get us any fwthcr. 
So whcther it's an independent organiiition or whcther il's Justice, you nccd rcsourccs. Maybc, 
if [thc review mechanisml is inside the Justice department and it is as independent as it is, 
mayk those resomes are more likcly to be there. Ekausc the one thing you do have whcn it's 
conncctcd 10 the govemment is the fact that it is thc smc govcnunent that pcoplc arc going to 
appad to for compensation. So the govcment is acutcly a w m  of thc fact that il hris go1 to 
move and tlic rcsources have got to be put into ir. So thcre might bc an advaniagc thcrc as 
opposed to an indcpcndcnt body. You'd have to bc sure what their lcvcl of accountability is 
and to whom. It's al1 wcll and good to sav, well you'vc crcatcd ihis [body1 to dcal with 
miscarriagcs of justicc but who are they going to be accountable toi? What arc thcy going 10 do 
when they arc ovcnvorkcd and undcrpaid. if thcy arc; when thc backlog crccps up and thcy don't 
have enough rcsourccs and thcy go to whmcr is funding them. And what's thc ditTcrencc 
between an independent organization that's going to bc fundcd by govcmmcnt and kccping it in 
the structure, but away fiom the Crown branch, I'm not sure. Tliosc arc tlic only things I'vc 
really thought about. 

When 1 asked this respondent if she has experienced problems obtaining complete police 

files for conviction review investigations, she responded that she had not. Nevertheless, 

she does not "presurne that what has b a n  handed over is complete": it is important "not 

to overlook the possibility of wrongdoing inside the police force. However, not every 



application involves wrongdoiq by the police." 

I don't think that a policc forcc should do thc invcstigation. 1 don't think that substituting onc 
policc fora for aoothcr will cvcr gain public confidence or the confidence of the applicants. I f  [ 
looked at the problcms in Québcc, for cxamplc, if thc initial investigation was donc by lhc 
RCMP and you substitutcd the Qucbec provincial police, 1 can't sec any applicant fecling 
particularly at casc or vicc vcna. 1 think ifs very important that it not bc policc who head up the 
690 invcstigation. 1 disagrce with those who say ihat lawycrs are inappropriate pcrsons-so long 
as Ihey're lawycrs with cnough cxperiencc to b v c  cvarnincd and crossinvamincd in courtrooms, 
to know what should bc done, to bc able to evaluatc what was donc to scc whcrc the possible 
prcjudicc might havc crcpt in. ... Lawyers may not bc thc only appropnatc pcoplc but 1 rcally 
have a scrious problcm with the invcstigators k i n g  a police force. 1 think in thc Long run, it will 
ause morc public perception problcms than anything clsc. 

Ideally, resort to section 690 could be minimized if emphasis is placed upon the 

prevention of wrongfid convictions in the first place. Table 6.7 describes the most 

fiequently cited defence counsel suggestions about how best to minimize wrongfùl 

convictions. 

Table 6.7 
Defence Counsel Recommendations to Minimize Wrongful Convictions 

Recommendations Freq. Cited 

1. tncrease education and training for judges. ' lY 6 
2. Increase access to legal counsel and funding to Legai  id."^ 6 
3. Increase education and training for police.'2o 5 
4. Increase education and training for defence counsel. 4 
5. Increase education and training for Crown counsel. 3 
6. Ensure complete disclosure between police and the Crown, 

and between the Crown and defence. 3 

' '"or cxample, one lawycr suggests ihat "judgcs n a d  moic sharply focuscd training with ~ c t  to 
wrongful conviclions." 

119 AS OIE respondent suggcsts, many more p p l e  are plcading guilty b u s e  of thcir inübility to obtain 
lcgal aid funding. 

IYL FOI cxamplq ''poli~e require enhanccd training in the area of inicrvicwing tcchniqua," and p l i a  
investigations should k "more objativc, openmiadcd and compctcnt." Anoilicr rcspondcnt ûrgucs h l  
policc shouId "rely lcss on confessions and morc on scicntific cvidcncc." 



Additional defence counsel recommendations to minimize wrongfùl convictions include an 

expansion and enhancement of the role of appeal courts (N = 2),'" initiating safeguards 

for police interrogation techniques (e.g., videotaping suspect interviews) (N = 1). more 

cautious use of jailhouse informant testimony by the Crown (N = I), an increase in Crown 

discretion (N = 1)'" and police resources (N = I) ,  and an invigoration of the media so they 

are more ngorous in their coverage of wrongful convictions. One defence counsel 

respondent also raises the issue of political correctness: 

1 was in the courtroom during a spousal assault case, a case callcd alicad of minc. Tlie judge said 
that hc wouid not oppose a dismissal becausc the complainant did not show up. The judgc said 
to the accusai, "you'rc: lucky the cornplainant didn't show up." Now that statcmcnt speaks 
volumcs about that judge's notions of what rcasonable doubt is and what thc process is. Al1 thc 
complainant had to do, in that judge's inind, was to show up. That is part of the problcm, at 
least in British Columbia, becausc of politicai cocrcct~~ess. 

Al1 defence counsel respondents believe that media coverage of wrongful convictions 

has some influence on conviction reviews. For example, one lawyer argues that 'evidence' 

influences conviction review outcornes, but that media coverage "affects the seriousness 

with which the Justice Department examines a case." 

WC were going nowhcrc wiih Milgaird until we consüuctcd an cniirc mcdia stnlcgy. And 
cqually f m t i n g ,  it was vcry ditlicult for us to get the story out of Winnipcg. It was a big siory 
in Winnipeg for a long timc More tir Toronto Star and The Globe und Mail pickcd it up. Oncc 
thcy picked it up, the wholc thing caught big morncntum. But it was cssential to our casc. WC 
would not have k n  suc&ul with thc 690 wiihout thc m d a .  No question. 

121 As one dcfcncc counsel notes, "thcre are two levcls of rvrongful conviction, Therc arc wron#ul 
convictions which are cocrccted in thc Court of Appml, and we havc a mcchanism for d d i n g  with thosc. 
But onœ the Court of A p p e ~ l  has a s t  its lot, SI to speak, thcn it bccomcr impossible to rcvcrsc it. That 
implics, then, that wenwhere dong the linc, wc'vc got to bc looking at a mcchanism Tor dcriling with thc 
undcrlying fact situations." 

As this ccspondent suggests, the Crown may p d  with oisa tlwt ought not IO pmurd bwiusc or 
spcc;ific policy directives. 



The necessity of media coverage to pressure the Minister of Justice to take action is 

echoed by ten (7 1%) other defence counsel. However, only eight (57%) respondents 

believe that media coverage influences the actual micornes of section 690 conviction 

reviews.lU Others (N = 3) suggest that media coverage speeds up the conviction review 

process. However, as the following observations suggest, media exposure can be a 

dou ble-edged sword: 

I think the right cmc would bencf3 from good, intclligcnt, wcll-rcsczirchcd mcdia intercst and 
coscragc, but not cvcry case lcnds itself to that. The mcdia play an intcrcsting rolc in thc issuc 
of wrongful conviction in h t  they have bcen instrumental in contributing to wrongful 
convictions king e-uposcd and revcrscd. I also think thcfve probably contributcd to somc 
wrongful convictions. The idca of Mgorous, diligent, indcpcndcnt mafia is a vcry important 
concept. I'm not sure we really Iiavc that kind of media; not because of thc f'ilings of 
Uidividually commiîtcd joumalists, but becausc of how ouf corporatc media is suucturcd. But iî 
I had thc right kind of casc, 1 would certaidy cxpose it to public attention, often and loudly, and 
1 would hope that that would rernind the ùcpartment of Justicc thai thc public ;ire watching; that 
this is of pubiic intercst and that scrutiny will be brought to b a r  on dccisions that arc madc. 

1 didn't [try to gmer as much media attention as possible] because the victim in one of my 6'90 
casa wris a particularly popular pcmn, so the mcdia attention would bc ncgativc. It would bc 
sympathetic and, as a result, not hclpful. Unlm you can f' on something-for c.uampb, 
some glaring crror in the trial-forgct about rhe media. Thc purpose of the d a  is not to chcst- 
pound and aggrandize the guy who's making the application. The idca of thc media is to get the 
public on-side to prcssure the govcmmcnt to do çoincthing. If al1 you'rc going to do by calling 
thc media is to get the victim's family to mount a countcrdcfcnsivc, you'rc going to dcfcat your 
PurPoSc. 

As interviews concluded, I asked defence counsel whether there are additional 

questions they feel should be asked about the conviction review process. They askeâ why 

the governent wants section 690 (N = I),  why the section 690 process is so secretive (N 

= 2). and why no one has questioned the section 690 process before now (N 4). When 

one respondent met with Minister of Justice Anne McLellan, he asked: "why on earth do 

- 

'" OM defence coullscl nota that "as long as such dmnons arc IcR in thc han& of a politicinn. mcdir 
covenge will inllucncc [section 69û conviction rcvïcwsl." 



you want section 6907' 

I said ihat a Ministcr should not b mucking around with individuals. It's not ncccSwy for you 
to bc mucking around with individuals; making judgmcnts b t  of course, rcally, you arcn't 
making but rdther thcy arc king made for you. Givc it to a body that is quite capable of doing it 
on ils own. Thc other thing that AIDWYC is pushing for is an c'rpansion of appcllatc courts so 
ihat in cascs of lurking doubt, ihey can sct asidc a conviction. And the CCRC in England has 
takcn upon itself that jurisdiction. It docsn't rcquirc frcsh cvidenœ for a case to bc rcfetred to 
the court ofappeal. Th- havc explicitiv madc that dccision. WC had onc [CCRC mcmbcrl herc 
at thc Morin inquiry and he spccifically said that thcy havc dccidcd that cvcn in rhc abscncc of 
frcsh m~dcncc, if therc is a lurking doubt on the face of ihc case, ihcy would refer 10 the court of 
appeal. And in their first year thcy made 12 rcfcrrals. 

Another defence lawyer suggests that more people should "continue to exert pressure 

because the system is truly incomplete unless it can unravel its mistakes." I t  is also 

important to examine the conviction review process fiom the point of view of the 

consumer, as one respondent observed: 

One of thc most simcant indictmenis that can bc lcvclcd at thc proccss WC m n l l y  Iiavc is 
how gcncrally inacccssiblc it is. As I've said bcforc, thcre is no 1-800 numbcr that a pnsoncr 
can use and, as a socicty, WC just shouldn't bc salisficd with pcoplc liüiguishing in pison by 
vîrtuc of the fact that they can't read or writc, or they can't contact anybody by phonc. 1 Lhink 
one other area that might be oi' intcrcst if yod re gcnerally looking at thc issuc of wrongîd 
conviction is how it impacts on issues of parole and releax. [Author: tJic dcnid of guilt you 
mcan?l. Yes, and that is refcrrcd to in thc Marshall Commission Rcport. It's a vicious cyclc. 
You don'r confess because you didn't do it but if you don't confcss, you arc sccn as no1 
acknowledging your crime and, therefore, you'rc not rchabilitritcd and thcrcforc. still dangcmus. 
1 think that's an important aspcct of this. 

Adhoc Counsel 

The first four interview questions'2s to ad hoc counsel were intended to dari@ their 

I 2-l Question #l  inappropriatcly rcfcrs 10 "ad hoc Ci.ownW counscl (scc Appcndix 18). Onc ad hoc 
rcspondent adviscd tbat %ben wc talk about Crown counscl, nonnally onc ihinks of ihc prosccution sidc. 
1 thinlt certainly that the Criminal Convictions Rcvicw Group in the Dcparimcnr of Justicc would cschcw 
that kind of terminology and I think any outsidc counscl would as wcll bcausc wl~ncvcr an ouisidc 
mUllSCl is engagea i think lhey would approach tlicir work with a rairly indcpcndcnt stiitc of mind. So 
whcn you dcscribe thcm in that way, to somc a c n t  it's mislcading." In subscqucnt intcrvicws. 1 
rcphrased quesiion #I by deIcting the word "Crowvn." 



experience with section 690 conviction reviews (i.e., how ofien and how much tirne they 

have invested in particular conviction reviews) and to determine the nature of their 

involvement (e.g., hll-time or part-time services). Ad hoc counsel (N = 3) advise that 

both full- and part-time services may be required to investigate section 690 applications. 

I wvas not spcnding al1 of my timc on this; it wcnt in sîagcs. For cxmplc, in the second casc l 
was involvcd in, 1 began in April of 1998 and most of my work-thc invcstigation bncf, in any 
cvent-was completcd by thc end of luly 1998, but it \vas a vcry intcnsc four-month p e r d  whcrc 
I was devoting my timc almost c.uclusivcly to that cm... , On thc othcr hand, thc wrlicr casc 
which I bcgan in October 1995 wcnt in various stages; pcriods of somc intcnsc activity and thcn 
the bal1 would ûe ovcr in the spplicant's court. So you wouldn't do anything pcrhaps for scvcrzil 
months, not because you wcre king inattentive to the file, but simply bccausc you had donc your 
part and it was up to the othcr side to do someiiiing. Then you would pick up the bdl and run 
with it when it came back to your court. 

When p u  rcccive thcse things, cach one of thcm is vaslly diffcrcnt in terms of what stage it's 
alrcady at, wherher or aot 0 t h  iawyers havc alrcady socn it, and whethcr or no1 it u n  üctdly 
bc p r d  very quickly. For example, the first that I rcccivcd was in the summcr of 1995 and 
for some very vdid misons, it is still not rcady to bc complctcd. In Tact. thcrc is a procccding 
going on today at thc Court of Appcal that may or may not influence some pan of bis filc. Sa 
that one couidn't be taken in and proccsscd and put out in a short pcnod of timc. Thcrc wcrc al1 
kinds of complications with it and ail kinds of intricacics. if you will. not tlic lcast of which arc 
dircctly rclatcd to Lhe study that wc'rc doing. So that one, which datcd back to 1983, md 1 don? 
know when the application was made, probably in thc late 1980s, siil1 wouldn't bc m d y  to bc 
wrapped up right now and it may not be ancr today's p d i n g s  at thc Court of Appcal. 
Howmcr, last fall, 1 m i v c d  one and the purpose of the mandatc was, "get tlUs in and done and 
out as fast as WC cm, thcre's a rcai urgcncy hcre." And so 1 iook thc filc in Scpicmbcr 1997 and 
produccd the investigaiivc report, whicli was hundrcds of pagcs of ünncxcs and intcnicws and 
evcrything else, in My, because the applicant wanicd it vcry quickly. So it w s  lcss than onc 
year to do the cntire invcstigation bricf and send it off to the appliwnt. The applicant thcn hdd 
on to it for sevcn months. if I wcrc him, 1 would have sent it back within 3 two-wvcck turn- 
around time. But you sec, thcre was a ccriitin urgcncy thcrc bccausc it was a scxual assault 
siîuation and the victim had star(ed making public statcmcnis on iclcvision. siating h t  she had 
convictcd thc wrong man. So whcn I rcceivcd it, il Iiad bcen in thc Justicc Dcpartmcnt for a 
littie while, but thc victim had just ma& tlicsc statcmcnts. Shc had madc onc stalcmcnt on 
telcvision in May, and shc was about to givc anolficr fclcvision infcrvicw in Scpternbcr. I 
rcccivcd the file scvcd days bcforc shc gavc ihat i n t c ~ c w  and ihosc intcnicws bccamc an 
important part of thc invcstigativi: bricf. So in somctliing likc that, [thc cascl mnc in and wcnt 
out about as fwi as was hwnanly pwsiblc in the circwns(ances. '" 

"-' When 1 asked wheiher the urgency plafed on complciing ihis conviction rcvicw was duc to public 
statcmnts made by the victim. this lawycr aspondcd ihat "yes. the iclcvision intcrvicw brought a ccrtüin 
amount of publicity that would have made a diilfcrcncc. ..," but that "somconc in thc Criminal Conviction 
Rcvicw Group would k knc r  ablc to tell [ml whcthcr [thc urgcncy 1 was duc d c i y  to publiciiy . . . .* 



As "a busy civil litigator" another respondent advises that when he does section 690 

reviews, he also has to maintain the rest of his work. However, once the investigation has 

been completed, he "takes a week onand brings the material into [his] office at home and 

focuses on doing the brief " Therefq although he "dedicates big blocks of time, [he] 

doesn't focus solely on a review case for two or three months at a time or the rest of [his] 

practice would die." 

Al1 four ad hoc respondents have been involved with at least two conviction reviews; 

however, only one could speciQ how much time, in total, he had devoted to section 690 

investigations. 12' Furthemore, only one respondent has assisted the Department of 

Justice in bolh conviction reviews and other matters: the remaining three have been 

involved with section 690 reviews  on^^.'^' Two of the four respondents have practiced as 

Crown prosecutors, and another has participated in several private prosecutions. Years of 

expenence as defence counsel are available for only two respondents; 25 years and 15 

years. lZ8 

The Department of Justice hires ad hoc counsel to review section 690 cases for a 

variety of reasons. First, as there are only five full-time lawyers in the Criminal Conviction 

Review Group, workload pressures (N = 4) sometirnes necessitate the assistance of ad hoc 

126 This rcspondent ilas dcvotcâ a total of appmaimalcly 25 monlhs io M i o n  6'90 conviction rcvicws. 

in Only one ad hoc Iayer  idcntiIicd ihc seciion 690 appliants hc anductcd invatipiions for. howcvcr, 
due to oounscl's requcst for anonymity, I do not idcnt* thesc applicants. 

1 3  One laver adMsed thrit hc has worked iis both Crown prosccuior and dcfcncc counscl for 25 ycars. i 
negleded to clarify the breakdom of cxpcricncc in cach mlc. The ohcr cespandeni spcnt thrcc ycnrs as a 
C m  proscculor for a provincial Depanment of Justice and has aacd as dcfcna cainscl sincc 1988. 



counsel to investigate section 690 applications. l B  Second, a conflict of interest (N = 4) 

may anse which will prompt the Departrnent of Justice to hire outside c o u n ~ e l . ' ~ ~  For 

example, a conflict of interest arose in one case because "one of the key witnesses had 

formerly been a prosecutor with the federal Departrnent of Justice. [As such], it was felt 

that, given the relationship, it would be best to retain an independent, outside counsel." 

Third, special expertise may be required which is best dealt with by ad hoc counsel 

(N = 1). Finaily, "ad hoc counsel may facilitate the necessary image of independence to 

outsiders" (N = 1). 

I think t hat in-house [Departmcn t of Justicel counsel have the independence, but 1 tlunk Lhc 
image may be ihat they don't. And 1 think the Dcpartment of Justice may be somavhat awûtc of 
that but the question rcally should be addrcssed to them because I'm rcally just guessing. I think 
there may be a feeling that independcnt counsel somehow will enhancc the imagc, the 
perception of the proccss as being an independent one. But 1 would stress that my cqcriencc 
with in-house counsel is that they arc al1 endowed Wh k t  samc independencc It's a 
perception problcm more than it is, I think, an actual problcm with the approach taken by the 
pcople who work there. 

According to ad hoc counsel (bi = 4), their role in section 690 conviction reviews is 

to assist the Minister of Justice by conducting an investigation and preparing an 

Investigation Brief--which includes counsel's recommendations-for the Minister's 

1s As noted by one rcspondent, the Departmeni of Justice "is incrcosing thc use of ad hoc counscl purcly 
as a matter of expediency in gctting rid of the [con\iclion rcview(." Hc ülso advises that thc Dcpartmcnt 
of Justice "needs more support M." Anohcr lawycr belicvcs h i t  ad hoc counscl arc somctimcs hircd 
bccausc "of rcsources. On some occasions, somconc [at the Dcparüncnt of lusticcl who had a filc has 
fallcn il1 and something had ta bc done and it rcquircd sornconc who is  pcrfcdy bilingual and wlio knom 
the province ofQuébec and who is able to intcnicw and wriic in English and in Frcnch. But if il is just 
murces,  the Department of Justice does not havc to go io ouiside counscl; thcy could go 10 counscl in 
some othcr fderal Cmwn oaice. But they don't bccausc thcy arc acuicly awarc, cvct sincc tlic 
rcsîructuring a few ycars ago, t h t  the pcrccption of independencc is a vcry imporiant onc." 

130 One lawycr advises thai "in somc cascs, allcg;itions are madc which involvc ihc fcdcral Dcpaflmcnt of 
Justice anâ, thetefore, lhey would prcfcr having sotncbody tot;illy independcnt to iakc thc invcsligiition so 
as to show, at Icast, that therc should bc no rcasonablc apprchcnsion of bis." 



consideration. As interviews progressed, 1 asked some ad hoc lawyers whether completed 

section 690 analyses and reports go directly to the Mi~ster, or whether they are 

forwarded to Criminai Conviction Review Group lawyers to comment upon. The intent of 

this question is to determine whether outside counsel perceive their investigations and 

analyses as independent of departmental influence. Although one respondent could not 

recall whether there was an intemediary in a case he had completed a few years 

previously, he believes that his "Brief went to the Minister directly." As another lawyer 

advises: 

It is entircly my analysis. I can bc quite strong about this. I've ncvcr had anybody suggest to me 
thrit sornchow my thinking ought to change or, "we don't like this, you'd bcnct rcwitc this." 
What happencd in one case, howcvcr, is that the analysis was rcviewed within the Criminal 
Conviction Rcview Group by the îhen chief of that group, who has since movcd on to othcr 
things. He reviwed it and then raiscd a few questions with rnc and providcd somc cornments, 
al1 of which were germane and helpEU1. And this prompted me to follow up on a fcw of th- 
questions and indeed, expand on some of the information containcd in the analysis. There is 
nothing particularly unusual about h t ,  it's the sort of thing you'd do whcn you writc up ci paper, 
you might want to vet it wïth somebody. 

Al1 ad hoc counsel advise that they "have sufficient resources and authority" to 

conduct section 690 investigations, but that the investigation process could be improved 

by "providing investigating counsel with the power to ~ub~oena."'~'  

1 hivcn't had any problem lhat way. Gcnerally spcaking, ['vc found that çvcn pcoplc who aren't 
obliged io speak with us. somctimes wc'vc had somc üoublc, someonc will say ycs, ihcn no, then 
ycs. Obviously, thcrc arc circumstanccs whcm a subpoena powcr would bc pdcrablc by f s .  Wc 
had onc situation thiit cm think of whcrc somconc almost chose not io mcct us and it would 
have bccn unfortunaic bccausc thcrc would have bccn nothing that could h m  bccn donc about it 
and it's only Mer thc intcnicw that ccrtain clemcnts bcumc vcry, vcry clcar. So I think ihat a 
subpwna powcr mdy wcll bc a g d  thing but, io daic, ['vc not run in10 situations whcrc 1 
found myself unablc to spefik wiih a kcy pcrson and uriciblc to do anyihing about ii. 

131 According to one respondcnt. the inability to subpocna witncsscs "cari bc crippling if pcoplc don't wanl 
to cooperaie." Section 690 lcgislation docs not confer subpocna powr upon dcparuncnial or ad hoc 
counsel who conduct conviction fcyiews. 



Although another lawyer recommends that investigating counsel be empowered to 

subpoena witnesses, he notes that "we have the power of ingenuity and if you use that, 

you can usudly find out what you want to find out." He dso advises that: 

1 have on two occasions uscd mcrnbcrs of various policc forccs who sirnply dclight, gcncrally, in 
pointing out rnisîakcs thcir collcagucs havc madc. 1 don't use ruiy mcmbcr of thc policc force 
who was involvcd with the original investigation. For cxamplc, on this tragic murdcr case that 
I'm complcting, thc Mctropolitan Toronto Police force was the investigüting agncy, but L'm 
using ihc Ontario Provincial Police force to hclp me. And thcy takc grcat dcliglit in it. Thcy 'rc 
prctty s c l d v c  about who lhcy appoint to hclp mc. Thcy appoint thc vcry bcst thcy've got and 
thc gcntlcmcn 1 workcd with on this case were supcrb policc oûïccrs. 1 also havc access to othcr 
rcsourccs, the lcgal profession for cxarnple. If 1 want to know somcthing about somcbody. I \ciIl 
phone my collcagucs sorncwhcrc in Canada and iisk, "what can you tell mc about 50 and so" and 
I usualiy gct a candid answcr. You're a m  of the fact, of course, that the Ministcr may 
considcr information oihcr than inîormation which would be admissible as cvidcncc. 

Thcre is no subpoena powcr undcr the current Icgislatîon so you havc no powcrs to cornpcl 
people to testify. You'vc askcâ me if had sufIicicnt resources; 1 think thc anwcr is ycs. 1 
didn't find that to bc a difïinilty at dl .  The question of subpocna power is an interesting onc and 
is somcthing you should put to ihc people in tbc CCRG because their pcrspenivc is a much 
broader onc because thcy handlc many mon: cascs than 1 wodd or probably any outsidc counscl. 
1 think there bas ùecn an occasion or two whcre it would havc bccn hclpful to have subpocna 
power. Thcy should answer that, f'd jus1 bc speculating. It ham't bccn a problcm for me in 
tcms of altempting to intcnicw pcoplc. i've never had anyone refuse to do that. 

In most of the cases investigated by ad hoc counsel inte~ewed for this research, 

section 690 reviews were conducted without assistance fiom other lawyers, either ad hoc 

or Department of Justice On occasion, however, the Department of Justice has 

"more than one lawyer--in the Criminal Conviction Review Group anyway-4nvolved on a 

particular case." One ad hoc lawyer describes her experience with conviction reviews as 

follows: 

- -- 

'" However. on: reqmndent adviscs tliat hc was pmvidcd "somc assisiancc by one of tlic dcpiritncniül 
l;iwycrs, but not in t e m  OC intc~cwing anybdy; ritthet, [thc assistancc1 \vas of an administrative 
naturc." 



Whcn l'vc rcccivcd thcm, somconc else has donc somclhing prior. ln cach of my cases, then: 
lias always bccn at lcast one lawycr who had done somcthing pnor to my involvcmcnt. That can 
be because somconc makcs an application anci then lawyer A writcs back and says, "in support of 
your application WC ncod A-Z documents." So, six months latcr-because it can takc a while-the 
pcrson has collcctcd A-Z documents and thcn thcy scnd thcm in. By this timc, lawycr A has 
mavcd on to something elsc. So Iriwycr B rcccivcs the A-Z documents and bcgins the study and 
thcn says, "WC must interview Mrs. X." MIS. X can't bc found or docsn't want to be intcrviewcd, 
but Lhcn changcs hcr mind. For cxample, let's say that al1 of this takcs a year. Wcll in the spzicc 
of one ycar, lawycr B may havc movcd on, so that's how it a n  happcn; why more than onc 
lawyer touchcs it. Espccially when it's in the Dcpartmcnt, people do move üround, so thcre is 
always grcat c m ,  as l've scen anyway, to have detailcd mcmos in thc file by whmcr is working 
on it at a certain point in timc, so that whcn you do receivc it, you don't havc trouble following 
who did what. and I fmd that vcry hclpful. I think ifyou have a lawycr dong thc chah who 
docsn't put thc information into [the file complctelyl or propcrly, you could havc a real pmblcm. 
And by thc vcry naturc of the way tficsc ihings corne about, sornciimes things t;ikc longcr than 
one would hopc. Somctimes tiiey don't but it's a reality and iïit is taking longcr, there may bc 
situations wherc the pcrson who staried [the invcstigationl can't continue it. I'vc rcceivcd files 
whcre the person who started it was sick and on leavc, so tiie file had to go to somcbody because 
it couldn't sit around for six months with nothing king donc. 

Thus, conviction reviews may involve more than one investigating counsel. This is not 

problematic if two or more lawyers work on a particular case sirnultaneously. It becomes 

more of a concem, however, if cases are passed €rom one counsel to another because 

additional time must be spent familiarizing oneself with al1 relevant case and file materials. 

As noted by one of the ad hoc respondents, her section 690 investigations invariably 

involved other counsel prior to her receipt of the file. This may contribute to conviction 

review delays, although myriad factors can increase the time required to complete reviews. 

Since lengthy completion times often characterize section 690 investigations and 

constitute one of the dominant criticisms of the conviction review process, sufficient 

financial and personnel resources for the Department of Justice are important. However, 

ad hoc counsel advise that they have "sufficient resources and authority" to conduct 

conviction reviews. 

In order to better understand the nature of section 690 investigations, I asked ad hoc 



counsel to describe the actions they take to investigate conviction reviews, fiom Initial 

Assessrnent to the final investigation Bnef (which they forward to the Minister of Justice). 

The first step is to examine the application--"which may be just a letter, or contain 

voluminous material"-- to ensure that al1 required information has been submitted. 

Second, al1 preliminary hearing, trial and Court of Appeal or Supreme Court (if applicable) 

transcripts and/or factums are examined. Police and Crown files may also be examined. 133 

Moreover, relevant witnesses are sought and interviewed, including the applicant. As ad 

hoc counsel explain: 

As a general way ofproceeding, I makc a list of those pmple i bclicvc I would likc to spcak to 
because thcir vcrsions of certain facts may k kcy to the applicant's requcst. It doesnit matter to 
me whcther thcse pcopIe wcrc in tc~ewcd at Viril or nol. ... You don't neccssarily neeû a 
stenographic rccord of evcrybcxiy inteniewed, dcpending on what information you' rc looking 
for. Once the i n t e ~ c w s  are finished, I dr& ...an Investigation Bricf, which may bc quitc long 
because it will include al1 of the tr;uiscriM iiitcrviéwvs, al1 of the policc reports, or wbtcver I 
refer to in the Investigation Bricf, Thcn I scnd it to the applicant and his or Iicr counscl, but 
always with a writtcn undcrtaking on their part not to cornmunicrite any part of it to anybody 
clse for the protection of anyone who may bc quoted in it. 1 would imagine-although il hasn't 
happened with mc-that in situations where there is a real fear h t  somconc could bc in 
jcopardy by information going out, that either the information gocs out without thc narncs or 
the information is tmted âifTcccntly. "' 

You would rcview the Crown files. anyihing in thc Dcpartmcnt of Justice itsclf fcdcrally, but also 
the provincial Crown files. 1 would, and have rcvicwcd police files and anythng clsc lhat you 
becorne altare of that has any rclcvancc in the wray of documcntation. And thcn thcre is the 
business of in~erv ic~ng  wilncsscs. Thcrc may bc a cmt of many charactcrs that you fkel nccd to 
be inteniicwcd. I'vc always intcrvic\vcâ thc applicant and thc witncss paradc. In boîh thc X and 
Y cases, iherc wcrc a numbcr of witncsscs and those [ in tc~cwsl  wvcrc donc undcr oath with a 
cowt stenographer and (ranxripts of the intcmcws were preparcd. It may bc lhar you 
interview some people and gathcr information, but it is not formalizd in thc scnsc of a recordai. 
transcribcd, undefath intcrvicw. That's a judgmcnt c d ,  dcpcnding on tlic nature of ihc 
information and iis significancc and thc imporiancc of crcaling a rccord of that infiormation. 

'" In his experience cxamining Crown and policc files, onc rcspondcnt adviscd that Iic "rcccivcd cxccllcnt 
cooperation fiom thc authoriiies involvcd." 

1 34 This rcsponâent adviscs that "som inicivicrvs arc stcnographically rccordc4 piinic~liirly whcn 
intcnicwees have said w y  diaCrcnl things on many dilTcrcnt occasions." 



I ccrtainly intcrvicw thc applicant. at Icast oncc, prcfcrably twicc. And as a public relations 
cxcrcisc, if thc applicant has a wifc [or othcr lamily member), 1 will spcak w i ~  [thcrnl and 
reassurc [Lhcrnl that we are doing our bcst to find out what can be donc to assist [thc applicantl. 
tt Lnily is an cxcrcise in comrnon scnse and dcccncy. A bit of scnsitivity is involvcd hcrc bccausc 
pcoplc don7t undcrstand why we take so long to gct to the mot ofsomc of thcsc problcms. I dso 
liaisc with policc forccs. I havc to have acms to criminal records. Criminai rccords go to 
crcdibility. DNA tcsting? Havcn't had ihc nccd for it so f i  but I wouldn't hcsitatc. I know 
whcrc io gct it donc and get it done fast. 

Once their Investigation Biefs are completed, ad hoc counsel advise that they foolrard 

them to the applicant and his or her lawyer to review and comment on. If there "are any 

further issues to be explored, that is the job of ad hoc counsel." One ad hoc lawyer also 

advised that, on many occasions, she sends the "investigation brief to the Crown authority 

at trial, pariicularly if there are allegations involving the Crown." Alternatively, ad hoc 

counsel may "just want to know if the Crown has any final comments before [they] write 

an opinion7' for the Minister. The final task for ad hoc counsel is to "complete an analysis 

of the investigation, including one's opinion about what it al1 means?" which is then 

subrnitted to the Minister of Justice. However, each investigation requires a variety of 

strategies and procedures. For example, one respondent states that "sometimes, you 

won't go through al1 of these steps": if counsel has information in the file that, on its face, 

"blatantly indicates the need for Miniaenal intervention, and conducting interviews and 

writing an investigative report will prejudice the applicant (e.g., cause delay when an 

applicant is very ill), then some of the usual procedural steps are omitted to expedite the 

matter." Another ad hoc lawyer advises that the Department of Justice drafled "more 
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expansive" guidelines following the Thatcher decision13' and that [investigating] counsel 

"live and die by" the six principles set out by the Minister in this case.'" Moreover, "the 

avenues of exploration or investigation never close"; ad hoc counsel "will follow any lead 

that will assist in the discovery of the tnith, whether it favwrs the Crown or favours the 

applicant ." 

The issue of funding DNA tests for section 690 applicants arose during my interviews 

with ad hoc counsel; therefore, t asked if the Department of Justice fiinds DNA testing for 

applicants in applicable circumstances. I was advised by one respondent to "raise this with 

the Department"; however, he speculated that "if there was a case to be made for DNA 

testing, then somewhere between the federal and provincial Crown, the applicant couid 

probably expect to have it paid for." When I asked another ad hoc lawyer whether the 

Department of Justice could be persuaded to hnd DNA testing for section 690 applicants, 

he stated that the "Department of Justice wouldn't have to be persuaded to pay; they 

would do it of their own rnoti~n."'~' He also observes that "Legal Aid will pay for sorne 

of this stuK" Another respondent advises that to date, she has not made requests for 

'" When 1 askcd counscl what 'guidelines' he was rctmng CO, hc adviscd ihat thcy arc not thosc citcd in 
the Thatcher dccision itself, but nther arc guidclincs containcd in a "litdc booklct, about 50 pagcs long." 
1 havc a copy of thc Thatcher decision (discussed in Chapter 4); however, 1 do not havc a copy of the 
guidelincs rcfcrred to by counscl. Acmrding to this rcspondcnî. one of the issucs coniaincd in th= 
dcp;utmcnt;il guidelines conccms the asscssmcnt of witncss CfCdlibility. 

'" It appcars bat, in addition io the principlcs set out in Thatcher, the Departinent of Justice lus drancd a 
more comprchensive document which pnwidcs conviction rcvicw guidclincs for invcstigating counsel. 

137 Hc added that "thq [mayl hûve done it in the asc of Mr. Morin and h v c  donc it in the cascs of oihcr 
pcoplc wc m a t  know a h î ,  Mr. Milgwrd, for cuamplc. In fact, the Crown did DN A tcsling on M i l p r d  
10 or 12 years bcfore he was eventualty round not guilty, but ihc type of DNA tcsîing availablc thcn was 
not sophisticated cnough io givc thcm the answcr rhcy wantcd." 



DNA testing because in the cases she investigated, "applicant's counsel provided [her] 

with cornpleted tests." 

if 1 were to scc a file whcre it sippears nccessary, I wouldn't hesitate to ask for the üppropnate 
authorization to incur the c.upcnsc and I'm sure that that would bc authonzcd. [Author: Most 
applicants would not have suaicicnt resourccs). That's right. And if thc applicant docsn't hrivc 
Lhc resou~ces and mintains that it's lan important1 part of the micw, 1 would find it dilIicult to 
bciieve that thc Dcpatmcni wouldn'l say "go ahcad and do it." Bccausc bcrc is a provision in 
thc contracts that wc sign, conccrning Iriwyers' fecs. Thctc is also a provision rclzitcd to 
e.xpenscs and aut horijlation for c.itpcnscs, so certain Ctupcnscs cün be ri ut ho ri^... L havc ncvcr 
had to ask for auihorimtion for DNA. But 1 have rcqucstcd authorization for rathcr cxpensivc 
stenographic notes bcc;iuse hous of intcrvicws somctirncs go into thc $700 to $900 rangc and 
îhat didn't sccm to pose a probtcm. So 1 would think that if DNA tcsting is a $1000 or $2000 
proposition, l'd find il hard to belicvc that it would pose a problcm. My instinct would bc to say 
to the appliant's counscl, "have you done the DNA tcstingc? if not, why not'? 1s tlic applicant 
interestcd in having it donc? Was it bccausc the applicant said hc wantcd it donc but thc policc 
didn't takc samplcs'? Was it becausc samples were takcn and rhcy wcrc told thcy wcrc 
inadquatc?" And somcone has to find a !ab t h t  is able to do morc sophisticatcd tcsting. "1s it 
bccause they don't have the moncy'?" The applicant's counsel rnay wcll say, "finc, 1'11 do it," 
because they don't neccssarily wmt you to have access to the rcsul ts and that may or may not 
happen. There m situations where people who maintain a miscrimagc of justice will =y, 'ljust 
do it. I don't care what the result is. you know?" That bcing said, with DNA. you obviously 
have an issue mund the consent and cooperation of the applicant - you can't just go testing thcir 
DNA - so they may prefcr to have conml over it, which is probably wliy il is most oRcn donc by 
the applicant and then submittcd ... . 1 can ihink of situations whcrc an applicant who's alone. 
who docsn't have counscl or moncy, who asks, "please do this and you'll scc it's not mc." I a n  
scc a situation where Justice wvould most likciy authorize that. 

Clearly, it is the Minister of Justice who decides whether or not a section 690 

intervention is warranted; however, it is less clear whether the Minister always heeds 

hvestigating counsels' recomrnendations. Therefore, 1 asked ad hoc counsel whether the 

Minister usually follows their conviction review recommendations. Only one respondent 

provided a definitive answer and stated that in his experience with one section 690 

investigation, "the Minister did follow [his] recomrnendations." Another ad hoc lawyer 

advised "that it would not be appropriate for [him] to answer a question that may reveal 

the advice that [he] has or has not given to the Minister because that is privilged." One 

ad hoc lawyer stated that she "does not know" whether the Minister follows her 
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recommendations and another advised that "1 would have to ask the Minister." In their 

submission to Minister of Justice Anne McLellan, ALDWYC argues that "outside 

counsel's recommendations to the Minister are not necessarily followed; indeed, 

AiDWYC has it on reliable authority that, in at least one recent case, outside counsel's 

recommendation was not fol lo~ed." '~~ Given the Minister's portfolio and responsibilities, 

however, it is reasonable to posit that s/he places considerable weight upon investigating 

counsel's-both ad hoc and departmental--conviction review recomrnendations. 

Unfortunately, this observation remains speculative because the decision-making process 

is not open to public scrutiny. 

Ad hoc counsel also raise additional questions to be asked about the section 690 

conviction review process. As one lawyer observes, it is important to examine the "larger 

questions that II am] thinking about, [including] how to set up a [review] mechanism 

which would attempt to prevent innocent people from falling through the cracks of our 

present legal system and what [such a mechanism] should look like." Another respondent 

asks how we "cm reconcile section 690 with the role of the courts" and observes that: 



We livc in a systcm whcrc, whcn thcre is a dispute bctwccn individuals or bctwccn individwfs 
and the state, we h v c  a court that makes a finding. To ovcrtum ri dccision of Lhc court should 
be rathcr rarc. But 1 ihink with m i o n  690, thc gwcmment has r c c o m  that thcre is a 
necessity to put sucli a proccss in place. But on thc oihcr hana I'm not s u c  that an indcpcndcnt 
tribunal, you know, it might just cnd up bcing anothcr lcvel in the appcal process. And as 1 
think about it hem, and I'rn just going o n  the top of my hcad because I havcn't givcn it much 
thought, 1 would bc draid that that would happcn. I think thcrc havc to be scrccning 
mcchanisms within Qc scction 690 proccss or whichevcr proccss is put in place, io cnsure that 
dus is not something that's going to be automatic cvcry time somcbody says, "look, it wasn'i mc, 
I didn't do it," dcspite pcrhaps ovcrwheirning cvidcncc hat  it w i .  We put hith in our judgcs 
and in out juv systcm to makc findings of crcdibility in many cascs whcrc pcoplcs' positions arc 
diamctrically opposai and at somc point, you have to say, "wcll the jury didn't bclicvc you." But 
that's not to say that whcn there is ncw cvidcncc. compclling cvidcncc, that thcre shouldn't bc a 
process; the= is and it should continue. But l'd bc very rcluctant to open it too broadly and 
&e it simply just anothcr stcp [in the appcal proassl. 

Another question raised by an ad hoc lawyer concems whether or not Ministerial 

powen are sufficient under section 690, with respect to references to courts. The 

Minister "cm only refer to a court, she cannot quash. To permit [the Minister] to quash. 

the conventional lawyen will tell you that she'd be taking the place of a court and thereby 

creating another level of appeal. 1 guess they7re probably right. But it would be nice if 

she could quash." When I informed this respondent that most of the recent section 690 

interventions have been referred through a combination of subsections 690(c) and (b), 

rather than subsection (a), he advised that: 



the Ministcr uscs (b) and (c) bccause ihey arc considercd more patent lcgally than (a).13g 1 don't 
know that 1 a- with that or not but that's thc position Eugene ~illiams'" took and thai's thc 
position ihat [the Ministcrl takes. My underlying thought is thar this proccss is rclativcly ncw. 
It scems to bc working hirly wcll and if it ain't broke. don't fix it. It needs somc changcs, wc 
both can sec that. 

Denartment o f  Justice Res~ondent 

As noted, one lawyer fiom the Criminal Conviction Review Group (CCRG) was 

assigned the task of answering i n t e ~ e w  questions for the Department of ~ustice.'" 

Therefore, answers to the first three questions include information about al1 five of the 

full-time lawyers in the Criminal Conviction Review Group. Years of expecience as 

Department of Justice counsel range from two to 1 1 years. Cumulative Crown counsel 

experience is 16 years ( l .5 ,4 ,5 ,  5)14* and al1 five CCRG lawyers have acted as defence 

counsel with experience ranging from two to nine years (2, 3,4, 8,9). Unfortunately, this 

139 1 failed to clarify this point wilh the in tc~avee.  Howevcr, as 1 discuss in Chaptcr 1, section GW(a) 
placcs thc least onerous burden of pmof on the applicant. Lf a case is rcfcrrcd under section 690(b), 
howevcr, the applicant must provc his or her innocence beyond a rcasonablc doubt. Furthcrmorc. 
subscction 690(c) aüows the Minister to ask Courts of Appcal to dctcmiinc, for enample, thc admissibiliiy 
of ncw evidencc. Thus, in many cascs, it is thc courts. not the M i ~ s t c r  of Justicc who dccidc thc succcss 
or îàilurc of section 690 conviction revicws. 

140 Although no longer cmploycd in ihc Criminal Conviction Rcvicw Gmup, Eugcnc Williams was 
Tormerly a Senior Counscl with this invcsîigaiiw boây. 

141 To avoid redundancy, somc mtistical information obtaincd from thc DOS rcprcscntativc has bccn 
incorporated into Chapter 4, and is not rcproduccd in this chaplcr. 

142 One Department of' Justicc lawycr has ncvcr wockd as Crown counscl. 



respondent could not answer many of my i n t e ~ e w  questions. 143 

Criminal Conviction Review Group counsel conduct the majonty of section 690 

investigations; therefore, 1 asked the respondent to describe the actions taken when the 

Department of Justice first receives a section 690 application. His response, however, is 

identical to the four-step process explained in the Department's infonnation booklet 

(described in Chapter 4) and therefore, is not reproduced here.lM 

was informed that the Department of Justice does not keep statistical  record^'"^ of 

the most comrnon reasons section 690 applications are rejected after the Initial 

Assessrnent stage; however, he did provide a few observations. In some cases, 

applications are rejected because "the application does not fdl within the requirements of 

the Crimhid Cade." For example, some applicants seek conviction reviews for summary 

conviction offences which do not fall within the section. In other cases, the applicant has 

not exhausted his or her rights of appeal. Finally, some applicants fail to provide evidence 

143 This tespondent did not answer questions 4 8 ,  16 and t 9-22 (sec Appendix 16). With respect to 
qucstjons 17 and 18, he advises that "theydcal with the Privacykt." Whcn I adviscd him of thc 
importance of obtaining additional Ministcrial dccisions, he statcd that he would "havc to check with 
Eugene WiIliams [former Dircctor, Criminal Conviction Revicw Grnupl." 1 did not h a  back from thc 
DOJ respondent and did not pursue this matter furthet as I was subscqucnrly infomcd ihat ody thrcc 
decisions have bcen made public, al1 of which 1 had idicridy obtained. (Lctter from M a y  McFadycn. 
Assistant Senior Counscl - Criminal Conviction R w i w  Gmup, fcderal Dcpartmcnt of Jusiicc, to author, 1 
February 1999). 

144 Sce ûOI application bookki, 4-6. Thc four stages are Initial Asscssmcnt. Invatigiition, Prcpamlion of 
tnvcsiigation Bricf, and Rccommcndations io thc Ministcr. 

145 II is  Mary McFaâycn's undcrstmding that "it t v m  not until the Criminiil Conviaion Rwicw Group 
wws cstablishcd [in 19941 that bcttct statisiics havc bccn kcpi." (Lcticr from Maw McFadycn, Assistant 
Senior Counsd - Criminal Conviction Revicw Group. Dcparlmeni of Justicc, to author, 21 Juac 1999). 



andor sufficient explanation as to why they feel they have been wrongtiilly convicted.'" 

These rejected applications are kept on file as part of the Minister's correspondence and 

are retained for a number of years, depending upon how the file i s  ~iassified.'~' 

t also wanted to determine how many section 690 applications progress to the active 

investigation stage in a aven year. Although the Department of Justice "does not keep 

statistical records in this fashion," counsel advised that it is possible to determine the 

number of section 690 reviews that are open on a given day. Thus, on the day of the 

i n t e ~ e w  (8 September 1998), the Criminal Conviction Review Group had a total 

caseload of 90 conviction review applications; 43 of which were under acfive 

investigatiod4' and 47 pending. Id9 

The caseload camed by the five full-time CCRG lawyers varies considerably. At the 

time of the interview, one lawyer was responsible for 22 conviction review files, while 

anotber carried nine cases. However, as the DOJ respondent advises, some cases are 

more complex than others. Although the Department of Justice "does not have statistics 

about how oRen ad hoc counsel are hired," the factors which prompt the Department to 

146 There may bc a variety of reasons that somc section 690 applications Jack suEficicnt cvidcncc or 
explanation. Prisoncrs may be illiterate and in most cases an indigent. Morcovcr, if thcy arc nol 
representeû by lcgal counscl or assisted by individuals outside the prison setting, it is extrcmcly dificuit to 
galher cvidence or to makc investigative inquirics pertinent to thcir conviction rnicw application. 

Il7 Thc rcspondcnt cstimates that such f i la  arc "inccablc Cor cight ycürs." 

14s Active investigation is describcd as thosc casa in which thc Dcpmncnt of Justicc is tqlng to locsitc 
witncsscs or rcqucsting reports of various kinds. 

'" Pending investigations rcfcr io thosc applications nwaiting an cvcnt (e.g.. cascs in wli~ch ihc 
Dcpartmcnt of Justice is awiting fi~rthcr infornition fmm the applicant or othcrs). Pending cases msiy 
&O d e r  io section 690 applications awiting Minisicrial dccision, dthough the rcspondcnt muid not 
sîatc with certainty whether these final-stage cascs arc includd in dcgrittmental slatistics. 
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hire outside counsel are the same as those cited by ad hoc counsel: case load pressures, 

conflict of interest and the need for special expertise. Moreover, the respondent advised 

that selection of ad hoc counsel also depends upon where the original crime occurred 

because counsel must be a member of the local Bar. The Department of Justice also keeps 

a reference list of ad hoc counsel. 

In view of the lengthy delays associated with many section 690 conviction reviews, 1 

wanted to know, fiom a Criminal Conviction Review Group perspective, whether counsel 

believe they have suficient personnel and resources to investigate section 690 applications 

in a timely and comprehensive fashion. The respondent would only state that following 

the Marshall Inquiry, senior management within the Department of Justice reacted by 

initiating changes to improve the tirneiiness of conviction reviews (e.g., more counsel were 

hiredl5' and a Case Management System was implemented), by making the process more 

ope# ' and accountable, and by providing greater independence from the prosecution 

function of the Department by transfemng the Criminal Conviction Review Group, upon 

its creation, fkom the Litigation sector to the Policy Sector.'" According to the DOJ 

'" The respondent also advises that ihc Department of Juslicc "madc sure io rcquirc that thc lawycn 
working [in the CCRGl have criminal Iaw backgrounds as both prosecutors and dcfcnce counsel if 
possible." 

"' Later in thc intenicw. the DOJ rcprcseniativc advird h t  romc casa arc pending b m u r  thc 
Department of Justice is anaiting furîhcr information hm thc applicant, such as b a l  irdnscripts. Thc 
DOJ h W c t  explicitiy -tes that section 690 applicaiions musi ûe accomp;inicd by dl trial and a p p l  
üanscripts. Thcrefore, either some applicants do not have sufftcicnt funds to ablain such i w p t s  or 
thcy arc unaware of this application requiremcnt (alUiouglr if applicants havc Icgd counscl, Ulis is 
prohôly not the case). 

152 The samc rccommendations io "enhancc thc cCllcicncy of the section 690 pmccssn a n  bc found in ihc 
D O J  Consultation Paper, 5-6. 



lawyer, the CCRG tries "to do cases as fast as [they] can" and "in the past 19 months, the 

Minister of Justice has rendered 19 section 690 de~isions.""~ 

The respondent reports that the section 690 process is now more open because the 

Department of Justice has produced an information bo~kle t . '~~  This is tnie, but ody in the 

sense that applicants and their counsel are now provided essentid information about the 

requirements of a section 690 application. As some interviews with defence counsel 

demonstrate, many lawyers are not familiar with section 690 procedures and lament what 

they perceive to be an absence of procedurd guidelines. However, it is the investigation 

processlss and Ministerial decision-making that requires greater openness and scrutiny. 

The DOJ lawyer also suggests that the section 690 process is now more accountable 

because applicants and their counsel can review and comment upon the Investigation Brief 

prior to its submission to the Minister. ln addition, applicants and their counsel are 

provided copies of the Minister's decision. For the most pari, however, conviction review 

and Ministenal decision-makiny processes remain secret and, therefore, are 

unaccountable. At the risk of stating the obvious, withholding such knowledge from the 

public not only insulates the conviction review process from scnitiny but also the 

investigation, arrest and conviction processes being challengeci by section 690 

153 Information obtaincd fmm chc Department of Justice indiates that ovcr a four-ycar pcriad (1995 and 
1998)- the Ministcr of Justice madc a total of 28 scction GYO dccisions iuid in 23 of thcsc c;iscs, ihc 
Minister rciuscd to intervene (sec Tablc 4.4). 

154 He also adviscs that the samc information is avaihblc on the Intcrnet. 

155 Howwct, as I note in Chapter 4, dunng the investigation proccss, applicanls and thcir counscl oughi to 
bc appnsed of the soitus of the conviction twic\v at rcgular intervals. Although 1 advcmtc much gtcalcr 
public access to Minisicrial de ci si on^^ I am no1 suggcsting that thc investigation pmcas bc opencd up 40 
thc public. 



applications. 

V. Data Analvsis 

Like any aspect of the human condition-4ncluding the research process-the 

conviction review process is perceived through a variety of expenentiai and ideological 

lenses. Data analysis, therefore, attempts not only to identify response patterns within and 

between interview groups, but also to understand how such perceptions might be linked to 

broader social and political contexts. As noted supra, anaiytical units are subsumed under 

five categories: (1) the causes and extent of wrongfùl convictions, (2) the section 690 

conviction review process, (3) the appellate court system, (4) the adversarial legai system 

and (5) career experience. 

Defence, ad hoc and Criminal Conviction Review Group counsel dl play integral 

roles in the conviction review process and each participant has vested interests in its 

operation and outcornes. Nevertheless, some perceptions about wrongful convictions and 

the conviction review process are shared by all legal counsel respondents. i56 

Defence and ad hoc counsel al1 identify similar causal factors in the genesis of 

Wiîh the exception of the DOI respondent. He did no< comment on the appcllatc court systcm or ihc 
cxîent and causcs of wrongful conviction, Neilher did hc answcr my questions conccming whcthcr or not 
the Depariment of Justice has sufficicnt pcrso~cl and rcsourccs, thc mcrits and pmblcms with scclion 
G9û and rccomrncndations for reform. As the Dcp;irtmcnt of Justicc is currcnily c-arnining possiblc 
refomis to section 690, it is possiblc lhat CCRG counsci arc not authori+LCd at this timc (or pcrhaps at üny 
time) to cspouse k i r  pcmptions ribout the conviction rcvicw process. Conquently, my ability 10 g i n  
insighîs about the conviction rcvicw pmcess fmm a Deplrutmcnt offusticc pcrspcctivc is signifioinlly 
hindered Although this rayondent providal useful statistical information about section 690 applications, 
much of the additional information L obtaincd is mdily availablc in the public domain (c-g.. lntcrnct, 
DOJ Information Booklet). 
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wrongful convictions; however, defence counsel estirnate a larger number of miscamages 

than do their ad hoc counterparts. Similarly, most defence (85%) and ad hoc (75%) 

counsel do not betieve that Our appellate court system provides sufficient protection 

against wrongful convictions. In their view, appellate review criteria are too narrow and 

inflexible with respect to h s h  evidence rules and the courts' focus on legal, rather than 

factud, error hinders comprehensive examination of alleged wrongful convictions. Some 

defence lawyers also note that appeal courts are reludant to overtum convictions because 

of the principle of finality. This apparent lack of faith in appellate courts to identiQ and 

rectify wrongfbl convictions is not simply an indictment against appeal court niles and 

procedures but aiso reflects defence counsel pessimism about the section 690 conviction 

review process. Given that so few succeed in obtaining a remedy through this last-resort 

mechanjsm, it is clearly preferable to identifi and remedy wronghl convictions at the 

appellate stage of the criminal justice process. Although more reticent in their critiques of 

section 690, ad hoc respondents also question the ability of appellate courts to identiQ and 

rectifi wrongful convictions, the very forum through which such errors are supposed to be 

captured. One ad hoc lawyer also acknowledges that the section 690 process "is harder 

than presenting a case before the Court of Appeal or the Supreme Court of Canada." 

Perceptions of the ments and problems with section 690 conviction reviews elicit 

more divergent views from defence and ad hoc counsel. Although ad hoc lawyers 

acknowledge that section 690 needs reform, they believe that conviction reviews make 
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"finality flexibley' and provide an "additional safeguard or "escape hatch." One ad hoc 

counsel also describes section 690 conviction reviews as "relatively straightfoward and 

cost-effective." At best, however, fi@ percent of defence counsel respondents believe 

that the only ment to section 690 is the fact that it exists. At worst, defence lawyers 

find no merits to section 690 at all and characterize conviction reviews as a "torturous" 

and "hopeless process" that is "doomed to fail" because it is "designed to conceal, rather 

than remedy rnistakes." 

From a defence counsel perspective, the section 690 conviction review process is too 

slow, is overly secretive and is not independent from the political arena. These 

respondents also believe that it is too difficult to obtain a remedy through section 690 and 

that this mechanism lacks procedural guidelines. Defence counsel also lament what they 

perceive to be a general departmental skepticism towards claims of wrongful conviction 

which results in efforis to affirrn rather than to objectively examine the convictions in 

question. lnsufficient resources for section 690 applicants and for the Department of 

Justice are ako identified as problematic by defence counsel. Although ad hoc lawyers 

concede that conviction reviews can be a slow process, they are less likely to atttibute 

such deiays to institutional factors alone (e. g., insufficient departmental personnel). (n 

their view, applicants may also contribute to delays and the nature of some applications 

(e.g., a 25-year-old conviction) can result in lengthier investigation and completion tirnes. 

Furthemore, cnticisms that Department of Justice investigations are not impartial is 
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argued to be "absolutely false" by one ad hoc lawyer and another is "not so sure that the 

section 690 bar is as high and dificuit as AlûWYC and othen suggest." Neither do ad 

hoc counsel refer to section 690 conviction reviews as a 'political' process, unlike many of 

their defence counsel colleagues. 

Nevertheless ail defence and ad hoc counsel agree that section 690 needs reform; 

however, recommendations about the nature of such reforms differ. With one exception, 

al1 defence counsel respondents recommend the establishment of an alternative review 

tribunal, independent of the Department of Justice. As one defence lawyer argues, 

conviction review decisions should not be made by a "politician who has interests to serve 

other than the interests of justice." Furthemore, such a tribunal should be adequately 

resourced and empowered to investigate alleged wrongfbl convictions and to decide upon 

the appropriate course of action (e.g., refer the case to appeal courts or make specific 

recommendations to the Minister of Justice). Some ad hoc respondents disagree, 

however, arguing that an alternative conviction review body would "eliminate Ministerial 

and Parliarnentary accountability" and, rather than substantively impact the efficacy of 

conviction reviews would do nothing more than ameliorate the criticism that the existing 

review process lacks independence. Accountability for the conviction review process is 

essential; however, the establishment of a new review tribunal does not preclude such 

acco~ntabilit~. lJ7 Nevertheless, in the absence of a new review body, many defence and 

ad hoc respondents agree that the conviction review process would be enhanced by 

157 As discusscd in Chapter 7, thc Homc Sccreiary is answcmblc to Parliamcnt hr  the work of the ncwly- 
cstablished Criminal Conviction Revicw Commission in thc Unitcd Kingdom. 
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increasing Department of Justice resources, decreasing completion times for reviews and 

making the review process more transparent. The remaining reform suggestions appear to 

be more institutionally-specific such that defence counsel recommend procedural 

guidelines for section 690 and increased resources for conviction review applicants, while 

ad hoc lawyers recommend the addition of subpoena and deposition powers to enhance 

their ability to interview and depose witnesses. 

Despite defence counsel's evident lack of confidence in the current conviction review 

process, they resort to section 690 because it is, as one respondent argues, the "only game 

in town" for clients who have exhausted al1 other avenues of apped. This is essential for 

convicted innocents. Defence counsel also believe that a section 690 applicant is not likely 

to succeed without gamering public and media support. As such, an application can 

provide a vehicle for defence counsel not only to direct public and media attention to the 

conviction review process, but also to increase pressure on the Minister of Justice to act. 

Defecce counsel may also use section 690 to challenge a particular law or to direct 

attention to post-conviction changes to a law under which their client was convicted. That 

said, given defence counsel's pessimism of obtaining a remedy for their clients through 

section 690 and the considerable time and cost commitments such applications require, 

they have vested interests in lobbying for an alternative and independent conviction review 

mechanism. 

There is no evidence to suggest that ad hoc counsel are less committed to an 

expedient and fair conviction review mechanism. Moreover, their responses about the 
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conviction review process are as insightfùl and candid as possible, given the institutional 

constraints within which they express thernselves. Ad hoc counsel acknowledge that some 

aspects of the conviction rewew process are problematic and can be improved. It is more 

difficult, however, to detenine whether their greater caution in espousing the desirability 

of an alternative review body can more aptly be attributed to personal beliefs or to 

institutional constraints. As ad hoc ernployees to the Department of Justice, their interests 

lie in conducting sufficiently comprehensive conviction review investigations to ensure 

that the Minister of Justice can properly evaluate an appropriate course of action. They 

must also conduct their investigations within the confines of an institutional bureaucracy, 

with dl its concomitant policies and procedures, including adherence to Privucy Act 

provisions. Such constraints, therefore, influence what can and cannot be publicly 

diwlged about the conviction review process and is reflected in their more reticent 

responses. 

With respect to the Criminal Conviction Review Group, perhaps more can be infened 

about section 690 by analyzing what is not said. Although the department's current 

examination of this legislation may partly explain the respondent's inability to answer 

interview questions it is not at al1 certain that individual perceptions of the conviction 

review process by Criminal Conviction Review Group lawyers would-or could-- 

othenvise be more openly articulated to outsiders. The Department of Justice has a vested 

interest to protect the perceived integnty of the criminal justice process and this is 

facilitated by institutional secrecy and political control of the conviction review process, 



through the Criminal Conviction Review Group apparatus. Regardless of the dedication 

and integrity of individual departmental counsel, they are only conduits to what is 

ultimately a political decision by an individual who plays a dual role as Minister of Justice 

and, as the principal prosecutor of  al1 federal statutes except the Criminal Code, in her 

capacity as Attorney General of Canada.lJ8 such a dual role maintains the opportunity for 

Ministerial discretion under section 690 to be exercised according to considerations 

beyund the individual injustices inflicted upon an incarcerated innocent. In other words, 

Ministerial discretion involves a consideration of legal and extra-legal factors. This is 

problematic: on the one hand, Ministerial discretion is guided-and I think, fettered-by 

narrow legal pnnciples. On the other hand, Ministers occupy a highly visible political 

position and will be sensitive to a variety of interests, including their own. The Justice 

Department's consultation process indicates some recognition that section 690 needs 

reform. However, the establishment of an independent review tribunal is to be 

encouraged. 

Perceptual similarities and differences about the conviction review process by defence 

and ad hoc counsel can be attributed not simply to a variety of vested interests, but also to 

individual experience and ideological viewpoints. However, regardless of one's position 

on the expenentid and ideological scale, it is perhaps most cornpelling that al1 respondents 

agree that section 690 needs reform. 

1 58 Sce "Canada's Departmeni of Justice," (aCCCSSCd 18 Novcmbcr 1999); milablc from http:// 
www.ça~dajustice.gc.calpr~~~ntationlAboutUslindc.x-cn h m  Intcrnct, 1-2, 14. 



Chapter 7 

CONCLUSION 

The imperfections of the criminal justice process are reflected not only by convicted 

innocents, but also by appellate and post-conviction mechanisrns that fail to identie and 

remedy such miscamages. A cornprehensive body of research and literature identifies the 

causal genesis of wrongfbl convictions and facilitates the development of preveniive 

reforms. In contrast, little is known about the post-conviction review process in Canada 

pursuant to section 690 of the Criminal Code. As such, 1 have tried to fil1 substantial gaps 

in existing knowledge about section 690, to provide some theoretical expianations of the 

exercise and rationales underlying the decision-making process, and most importantly, to 

assess the efficacy of section 690. Despite this last-resort 'safeguard' against wrongful 

convictions, the identification of a variety of systemic problems casts doubt on the 

section's capacity to effectively identif) and remedy wrongful convictions. Why? 

There is little doubt that the 42 Ministerial interventions identified in this study over 

the past 100 years (1 898-1 998) do not reflect the actual number ofwrongful convictions. 

Neither do Ministerial references guarantee relief to applicants. Although it is unrealistic 

to expect the section 690 conviction review process-or any post-conviction review 

mechanism-to remedy ail miscarriages of justice, we should expect a less restrictive 

approach to their review when applicants raise sufficient doubt about the propriety of their 

convictions. Even if one sumounts the panoply of social and bureaucratic hurdles 

inherent to the section 690 review process, the odds of obtaining any fom of relief are 
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extremely low. Available data indicate that Justice Ministen intervene in less than two 

percent of applications for conviction review. Indeed, this research suggests that many 

conviction review applicants succeed in q i t e  ofthis last-resort mechanism. 

Applicants face significant obstacles in their quest for conviction reviews. Although 

they can file section 690 applications on their own behalf, they have little chance of 

succeeding without legal or other assistance. As one applicant advises, "an osender who 

61es his own application is at a serious disadvantage because access to proper legal 

material is not generally available in a Federal Penitentiary and the education level of the 

majority of prisoners is far from adequate." All required trial and appeal transcripts and 

factums must be compiled and paid for by the applicant--who is ofken indigent-or those 

assisting the applicant. Outside assistance (Le., legal counsel, AIDWYC, fmily, fnends) 

is also needed because the requisite evidence to demonstrate a Mscarriage of justice, 

whatever its nature, camot be obtained tiom within the confines of a prison cell. 

Moreover, despite daims that assistance is available to section 690 applicants, provincial 

and temtoriai Legal Aid Plans are financially constrained and, therefore, such requests are 

subject to strict merit tests. Section 690 applications also require thorough investigation 

which may well acceed the financiai boundanes of a panicular Legal Aid Plan and 

disparate financial resources between these various Plans may unfairly disadvantage some 

applicants. Although some lawyers provide pro bono assistance, there are few incentives 

for legal counsel given the time and cost comrnitments required by the conviction review 

process. Indeed, defence counsel respondents express significant dissatisfaction and in 
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some cases. hostility, when relating their expenences with the existing conviction review 

process. Section 690 applicants who daim innocence may also be penalized by parole 

boards because their rehsal to admit guilt 'demonstrates7 that they are not rehabilitated. 

Sumounting these initial hurdles is only the beginning. Applicants then face the toughest 

obstacle of ail; convincing the Minister of Justice that a wrongful conviction has likely 

occurred. 

Section 690 is also a secret process which precludes public scrutiny and Ministerial 

accountability. The Minister is bound by provisions of the Privacy Act, but only to a 

degree. Efforts could and should be made to increase public access to conviction review 

decisions. It is difficult to understand how the public interest is served by a conviction 

review process that is conducted and decided behind closed doors. Indeed, rather than 

serving the public interest, such secrecy suggests a paramountcy of govemmental interests 

over the rights of an individual who can demonstrate a rniscaniage of justice. In other 

words, section 690 provides an effective shield against threats to the perceived integrity of 

the criminai justice process. In a world of competing economic, social and political 

interests, the applicant/prisoner is at an obvious disadvantage. It is true that some 

applicants benefit from section 690, including exoneration and compensation. However, 

as Milgaard demonstrateq the crhinal justice system is very reluctant to admit mistakes. 

Indeed, the highest court in the land found that he had received a fair trial and was "not 

satistied beyond a reasonable doubt" nor "on a preponderance of al1 the evidence." that he 

was innocent. It was not until DNA evidence forced the govemment's hand that Milgaard 
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was compensated and promised a public inquiry. This reluctance to admit mistakes--and 

thereby expose the frailties of the criminal justice process-was also blatantly demonstrated 

by the Nova Scotia Court of Appeal when it blamed Donald Marshall Jr. for his own 

wrongful conviction. 

The current conviction review process is also plagued by inordinate delays. Although 

some reviews are completed in less than one year, many others span periods ranging from 

three to seven years. Even accounting for complex and dated convictions, four- or five- 

year completion times are not acceptable, particularly for those who must continue to 

languish in prison for crimes they did not commit. However, like most govermental 

bureaucraties, the Criminal Conviction Review Group face an increasing number of 

section 690 applications, with finite personnel and financial resources. In some cases, 

applicants themselves contribute to delays. Nevertheless, the lengthy completion times 

associated with many conviction reviews could be decreased by reducing institutional 

inefficiencies and increasing departmental resources. Such expenditures may be a hard sel1 

to Canadians, however, given the mytiad demands for government funding. 

The lack of independence-whether real or perceived-however, is arguably the most 

troubling aspect of the section 690 process. Conviction review applicants are forced to 

request that departmental officials review their own practices or those of their provincial 

counterparts. Even if one accepts that Criminal Conviction Review Group and adhoc 

counsel perform their tasks with diligence and fairness, it is the Minister of Justice who 
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ultimately decides the outcome of such reviews. Furthemore, Ministers occupy a position 

of high visibility and their politicai responsibilities require them to weigh a vdety of 

interests. As such, they are susceptible to social and political influences, including, but not 

confined to, the interests of a convicted innocent. As some interview respondents argue, 

unless public and media scrutiny can be garnered and sustained, an applicant's chance of 

obtaining relief drops accordingly. These lawyers also suggest that Ministers are not likely 

to intervene unless sufficient political pressure is brought to bear upon them. Thus, the 

exercise of Ministerial discretion appears to be intluenced by both legal and extra-legal 

factors. 

Ministers of Justice possess broad discretionary powers under section 690 as there are 

no statutory guidelines to govem the exercise of their discretion. This is reflected by 

Minister of Justice Allan Rock's statement that Parliament had cast the Minister's 

discretion "in the widest possible terms," and that he "did not plan to limit his discretion." 

Minister Rock also commented, however, that this discretion was to be exercised 

according to certain goveming pnnciples, as he set out in Thatcher. It is neither surprishg 

nor inherently wrong that Ministem establish guidelines for their discretion under section 

690. Nevertheless, there appears to be a disjunction between the broad discretionary 

powers afforded to Ministers under section 690 and the much narrower principles which 

substantively guide their discretion. These principles set out narrow circumstances in 

which an applicant might succeed in the conviction review process. The problem is that 
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these discretionary guidelines do not appear to recognize the limitations--both statutory 

and othenvise-inherent to the adversarial process w hich contribute to wrongfùl 

convictions in the first instance. In this sense, Ministers unduly fetter their discretion 

under section 690. This study also indicates that Ministers prefer sorne reference options 

over others. The least fiequently used option is subsection (a), whereby the presumption 

of innocence is resurrected and the evidentiary burden of proof is borne by the Crown. 

Most Ministerial references are directed punuant to subsections (b) andfor a combination 

of subsections (c) and (b). These options tend to limit the issues that can be canvassed by 

appellate courts because they narrow the scope of judicial review. This need not be the 

case, but it oflen is. For example, in many section 690(c) references, the Minister directs 

the scope of judicial review by refemng specific (and otten narrow) questions to the court 

which preclude a complete examination of the factors that contributed to the alleged 

wrongful conviction. These reference options permit greater Ministenal control over the 

conviction review process and, therefore, may be perceived as further examples of undue 

fettering of discretion. Of course this raises one of the more difficult queaions: how 

broad should such guidelines be? Put another way, how can we maximize the 

identification and remedy of wronghl convictions without creating interminable litigation? 

Such considerations provide rich fodder for debate and will not be resolved here. 

Nevertheless, some suggestions to increase the efficacy of Canada's last reson remedy can 

contribute something to this debate. 
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The federal Department of Justice has endeavoured to enhance the section 690 

conviction review process, although in 1991, a federal-provincial-temtonal working group 

concluded that "establishing an independent review body was undesirable."' Application 

requirements are now more readily available and applicants cm comment on departmental 

investigation briefs pnor to their submission to the Minister and are provided copies of the 

Minister's decision. In 1994, the Criminal Conviction Review Group was established 

whose sole function is to investigate section 690 applications and report back to the 

Minister. In an effort to provide "pater independence fiom the prosecution function of 

the Justice Department," this review group was transferred fiom the Litigation section to 

the Policy section. Furthemore, to avoid perceptions of codict of interest, it is now 

standard practice for the Department of Justice to hire ad hoc counsel to investigate 

applications involving federal prosecutions. Ad hoc counsel are also hired to relieve 

departmentai workload pressures and when special expertise is required. These are 
- 

welcome deveiopments; however, they are not enough. The deficiencies in our current 

conviction review process are due to a multiplicity of systernic problerns. As such, 

blaming individual departmental or ad hoc counsel for the section's ineffectiveness misses 

the point because they are simply cogs in a much larger political and bureaucratic machine. 

Systemic problems require systemic change; namely, an alternative and independent 

' Canada, Dcptmcnt of Juslice, ''Addressing Uiscamagcs? 4-5. Following the i\forshall Connrisriun, 
Lhis w o h g  gaup was established "to examinc thc Mmhall lnquiry trcommcnd;it.ions and to rcport to 
the next m d n g  of Miniders. Thc working gmup wos satisficd *th the existing xclion GY0 pmfcdurcs 
but mmmcnded that compulsory powers to compcl wiincsses ad documents would bc dcnrablc." 
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review body similar to the Criminal Cases Review Commission (CCRC) in the United 

Kingdom. 

The CCRC is  an executive non-Departmental public body established by statute 

(Criminal Appeal A d  1995). Its members are appointed by the Queen on the 

recommendation of the Prime Minister, one ofwhom is appointed by the Queen as Chair. 

The Commission's role is to review and investigate cases of suspected wrongful 

conviction a d o r  sentence-for both indictable and summary ofliences-and to refer cases 

to the appropriate court of appeal whenever it considers that there is a realpossibility that 

the conviction, verdict, finding or sentence would not be upheid.* It may also refer cases 

to the Secretary of State with a view to his recomrnending to the Queen the exercise of the 

Royal Prerogative of Mercy. The Secretary of State is "responsible for setting the overall 

policy h e w o r k  within which the CCRC operates" and "CCRC member remuneration is 

directed by the Home Secretary." The Home Secretary is also "answerable to Parliament 

for the work of the CCRC, [including its effectiveness, efficiency, and ecowmic 

performance], and is responsible for making financial provision to meet its business 

Sa "Selcct Committcc on Homc AEairs First Rcport: The Work of the CriMnal Cars Revicw 
Commission," (accesscd 25 January 2000), wailablc h m  http://www.publications.parliamcnt.uWpal 
cm L 99899/cm~lcct/cmhafU106/10o04.htm; Intcrnct, 1-2, 1-5. Thc Sclcct Committcc nota llitit somc 
"dinicuItics mise h m  these tcsts," One concems thc "mcaning of thc words ' r d  possbility ', which 
could mcan somcthing dinerent io the ordinary public f i m  how it might bc undcrstood by a court." Two 
additionai issues wcre raiscd about thc statutory test for rcfcrral. First, it \vas argucd that "it was 
undcsirable for the test to bc bas& on rcquiring thc CCRC 10 prcdict what thc coun of appcal would do." 
Sccondly, it was suggestcd that "thcre was still a danger that loci much cmphasis was placcd on 
idcntiwng 'new' cvidcnce which the court of appcal could mgiize." Thcsc and othcr issucs arc undcr 
constant rcvicw by the Home OaTicc and the Commission as it continues its wotk. 



needs." Neither the Home Secretary nor the Secretary of State for Northem Ireland can 

"intervene in the CCRC's determination of individual  case^."^ 

The 14 Commission members are primarily from the legal profession; however, they 

possess a wide range of backgrounds. Members include lawyers "with defence and 

prosecution experience as well as the corporate and academic; senior business and public 

sector executives; a former chief constable, senior accountants and a forensic 

psychiatrist."J In addition, there are more than 29 Case Review Managers who are 

appointed on three-year contracts with, "at present, the possibility of one renewal." This 

proposed limitation on the length of time a Case Review Manager might stay in post is 

designed "to help prevent [the] danger of.. . a 'culture of disbelief [developing] among 

caseworkers who ha[ve] been in post for a long time."' According to rnany defence 

counsel respondents, such a 'culture of disbelief also exists within the Department of 

Justice and is demonstrated by a general departmental skepticism that someone has been 

wrongfully convicted. 

To be eligible for conviction review, applicants must submit "an argument or evidence 

which [wlas not.. .raised during the trial or at appeai," or demonstrate "exceptional 

circumstances." Those seeking sentence reviews must provide a "legal argument or 

SCC "Criminal Cases Rcvicw Commission: Commission Rcsponds lo Organirms of Campaign Action," 
(acccsscd II January 2000), available h m  ht~p:ll1~~~v.ccrc.gov.uk/latcstncWS/1a~~~tnws~27 1 197. hirnl; 
Intcmt, 1. 

5 !%c "Sclect Committec on Home Affairs First Rcporl: Tlic Work of  the Criinid Cascs Rcvicw 
Commission," (dcccsscd 25 Januüry 2 0 ) ,  availablc fmm ~~ttp://~~~v.pubiiwtions.pr\t~iamcni.~pa/ 
cm 199899/cmsclcctl~106/10603. hm; Intcrnct. 4, 1 -S. 
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information about [themselves] or the offence, which was not raised in court d u h g  the 

trial or at appeakW6 The decision-making role now fdls to Commission members and the 

Crimid  Apped Act "specifies that a decision to refer a case to the relevant court of 

appeal cm only be made by a cornmittee of at least three members, although it ailows a 

decision not to refer to be made by a single rnember or employee of the ~ommission."~ 

Due to the transfer of outstanding cases fiom the Criminal Cases Unit at the Home Office 

and fiom the Northem Ireland Office, the Commission began its work with a substantial 

caseload and they receive approximately 5 new cases per working day.8 Personnel and 

other resources are monitored to establish present and future needs and to ensure that the 

Commission can fùlfill its mandate as an efficient and fair review mechanism. Between 

March 1997-when it began operations-and September 30, 1999, the CCRC had received 

a total of 2,826 applications for conviction and sentence review. Of these, 1200 have been 

completed, including those deemed to be ineligible, 6 1 referrals to appeal courts and 147 

refusais. As of September 30, 1999, 15 convictions have been quashed and seven upheld. 

Of the remaining cases, 1 158 files are open ad 468 are being actively investigated.' 

6 See "Crhinal Cases Review Commission: Commission Rcfcrs Palrick David Nicholls Conviction to thc 
Court of Appeal," (accessed 14 Ianuary 2W), availablc from http:l/~.ccrc.gov.uk/latcsincws/ 
latestnews-18 1 197. hW; Internet, 1. 

' Sec "Criininal Cases Review Commission: Commission Chaimm Reports to Home Afïain Committec," 
( a d  26 October 1 WS), availi~bic fmm hnp:/lwwcoi.gov.uk/~0i~d~Is/GRClcoi3579do Interne(, 
4, 1-9. 

9 !h "Criminal ( h s  Revicw Commission: Reccnt Casc Statistics." ( a d  1 3 Novcmbcr 1999), 
availablc from h~p://www.ccrc.gav.ukBat~llCWSnatc~ln~1~~~~il~~.titml; Intcrnct, 1-3. 
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Within a 3 1-month period, the CCRC referred 6 1 cases to appeal courts. Contrast 

this with the 42 Ministerial referrals in Canada over a 100-year time span. Even 

accounting for demographic differences between Canada and the United Kingdom vis-a- 

vis the number of applications and existing backlogs, these referral figures are compelling 

nonetheless. The Criminal Case Review Commission appears to be much better equipped 

for the task of conviction review. The review process is also more inquisitorial than 

adversarial, which some suggest is a better approach to the conviction review process, 

particularly for applicants themselves. Since wrongfùl convictions in Canada are a 

product of the advenarial system, it would be wise to consider altemate approaches to the 

conviction review process. One of the principle rationales leading to the establishment of 

the CCRC is that successive Home Secretaries had adopted a restrictive approach to their 

powers under section 17 of the 1968 Criminui Appeal Act to refer back cases. Similarly, 

Canadian Ministers of Justice exercise their section 690 discretionary powers very 

conservatively (Le., they unduly fetter such discretion). Of course. the efficiency of any 

review body will depend upon sufficient resources which remains to be determined if the 

Canadian govenunent decides to establish such a tribunal. It is also important to 

scmtinize appellate court approaches to conviction and sentence referrals to ensure that 

rules of evidence and procedure are not so inflexible as to thwart the tribunal's ability to 

remedy what it deerns to be a miscarriage of justice. As noted earlier, judicial adherence 

to the principle ofhality is an important factor in C O U ~ S '  consistently restrictive 
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approaches to their roles in rwiewing wrongful convictions. 'O Furthemore, despite the 

establishment of the CCRC, the decision-making process "remains in the hands of the 

Court of Appeal, the very forum which for many years has failed to deal ecectively and 

consistently with miscarriages ofjustice."" As this study reveals, most defence and ad 

hoc respondents argue that appellate courts do not provide sufficient protection against 

wrongful conviction because review criteria are too narrow, too inflexible and focus on 

legal, rather than factual issues. In some cases, appeal courts are described as "courts of 

process, not courts of justice." As recommended by both the Marshall and Kafian 

Commissions, appellate court powers should be expanded to enhance examination of 

factual issues and the ability to set aside convictions where there exists a lurking doubt as 

to guilt. Such an expansion of appellate coun powers should be irnplemented regardless 

of whether or not an alternative review body is established in Canada. It is also imponant 

for a review mechanism to encompass both summary and indictable offences. Wrongful 

convictions are not confined to the rnost senous offences. However, given the delays that 

characterire our existing convktion review mechanism, summary offenders are likely to 

have completed their sentences before a review decision is rendered. 

Historical analyses of the Royal Prerogative of Mercy demonstrate its broad-ranging 

social, economic and political utility, not simply for remedying miscamages of justice but 

also as a regular component of the administration of criminal law. The pardon system 
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"involved socially and politically significant decisions, not merely forma1 legd ones and a 

vast array of considerations went into deciding who should be hanged and who spared."12 

Such considerations include the prevailing crime rate, the offender's social and political 

connections, gender. age, the offender's character and reputation, the circumstances of the 

crime and prevailing philosophies of crime and punishment. Although section 690 is 

distinct fiom Royal Prerogative powers, the rationales underlying the Minister's discretion 

are, in some instances, comparable. Like the pardon power, conviction review decisions 

are iduenced by both legal and extra-legal factors. 

With respect to the intluence of legal factors on the decision-making process, the 

compellability of new evidence is of parOcular import in both pardon and conviction 

review decisions. In order to persuade the Minister to intervene, however, such evidence 

rnust be "relevant to the issue of guilt, ... reasonably capable of belief and [when] taken 

together with the evidence adduced at trial,. . . could reasonably be expected to have 

affected the verdict."" These review criteria reflect the importance placed upon the 

principles of finaîity and the sacrosanctity of jury verdicts. As Minister of Justice Allm 

Rock set out in htcher ,  section 690 "does not exist simply to permit the Minister to 

substitute a Ministerial opinion for a jury's verdict or a result on appeal," nor is it 

"intended to mate a fourth level of appeal. Something more will ordindy be 

" Phillips, The Operation of thc Royal Pardon," 409410. 

" Thatcher Decision, 3. 



rr 1-8 required.. . . Similady, as noted of the Home Secretary, the "ovemding factor 

governing the exercise oE..[his] powers ... is a proper concern to avoid even the appearance 

of interfering with the independence of the j~diciary."'~ The infiequency of Ministerial 

section 690 references also suggests a similar concem. If Ministers refer too many cases 

back to the courts, they risk judicial enmity and their political credibility if they are seen to 

be abusing their discretionary powers or pandenng to particular interest groups. 

Moreover, as they have over the centuries, judges play integral roles and have sidficmt 

influence upon both pardon and conviction review decisions. 

The longevity of section 690 is not due solely to a recognition of system fallibility, but 

also because it effectively maintains governmental control over the conviction review 

process. Section 690 is also a vestige of the ancient pardoning power which allows 

individuals to apply for the mercy of the Crown. However, there is something inherently 

distastehl about the concept of a convicted innocent applying for the "mercy" of the 

Crown, notwithstanding the fact that "proceedings under section 690 are not the subject 

oflegal nghts."16 Section 690 also acts as a "pressure valve" such that the occasional 

remedy serves to detiise social and political tensions by demonstrating the govemment's 

wilhgness to correct an injustice. In this way, the govemment can preserve the integrity 

of the criminal justice process and foster confidence in its ability to admit its mistakes. 

However, the secrecy of the conviction review process and the apparent non- 

'' Ibid., 3-5. 

" Repn by lusiicc, Ilme OBce Reviews, 7. 

" Thatcher v. Canada, [ 19971 1 C.F. 289 (F.C.T.D.) 297. 



accountability of Mi~stend decisions suggests the section's inability to provide 

substantive relief for those seeking reviews of their convictions. Increased scrutiny of the 

problerns plaguing the conviction review process has prompted a consultation process by 

the Department of Justice and reform proposais are imminent. At the very least, the 

federal government must recognize, but more importantly, substantively enhance, the 

existing section 690 process. At best, one hopes that the Department of Justice 

will relinquish its stranglehold on the conviction review process. In the h a 1  analysis, 

section 690 is perhaps best described as a safety valve for govemment, rather than a safety 

net for convicted innocents. 
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Ministem of Justice and Attornevs General(1867 - 1999) 

These porlfoiios wcrc cstzibiishcd by Ordcr in Council on M y  1, 1867. Thcy wcre givcn slatutory Mis  by 
Statute 3 1 Victoria, c. 39, asscntcd to May 22, 1868. By this Act the Minister of Justice was io bc ex- 
officio the Attorncy Gcncnl. 

Thc oûïcc of Solicitor Gcncral of Camdda was crcatcd by Statute 50-5 1 Victoria, c. 14, asscntcd 10 June 
23, 1887 and proclaimcd in forcc Dcccmbcr 3, 1892. By this Act thc Solicitor Gcncral was dcsignatcd an 
officcr to assisi thc Minislcr of Justicc. 

By Order in Council datcd August 7, 1950, pursuant to thc IJublic 3éry1ce karrangemenr and 7kan~jër of 
Dulies Act, ùre powcrs, dutics and functions of the Solicitor Gcncrrtl of Canada wcrc transfcrred io the 
Ministcr of Justice and Attorncy Gcncral, and wcrc cxcrciscd by him until Octobcr 14. 1952. 

Hon. Sir John Alexander Macdonald 
Vacant 
Hon. Antoine- Aimé Dorion 
Hon. Sir Albert James Smith (acting) 
Hon. Télesphore Fournier 
Hon. Dorninick Edward Blake 
Hon. Toussaint-Antoine-Rodolphe Laflamme 
Vacant 
H m .  James McDonald 
Hon. Sir Alexander Campbell, Senator 
Vacant 
Hon. Sir John Sparrow David Thompson 
Vacant 
Hon. Sir John Sparrow David Thompson 
Vacant 
David Thompson 
Vacant 
Hon. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper 
Hon. Thomas Mayne Daly (acting) 
Hon. Arthur Rupert Dickey 
Vacant 
Hon. Arthur Rupert Dickey 
Vacant 
H o a  Sir Oliver Mowat, Senator 
Hon. David Mills, Senator 
Vacant 
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick 
Hon. Sir Allen Bristol Aylesworth 
Vacant 
Hon. Charles Joseph Doherty 
Vacant 
Hon. Richard Bedford Bennett 
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Ministen of Justice and Attornevs General(1867 - 1999) 

Hon. Sir Jean-Lomer Gouin 
Hon. Emest Lapointe (acting) 
Hon. Ernest Lapointe 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie (acting) 
Hon. Esioff-Léon Patenaude 
Hon. Emest Lapointe 
Hm. Hugh Guthrie 
Vacant 
Hon. George Reginald Geary 
Rt. Hon. Emest Lapointe 
Hon. Joseph-Enoil Michaud (acting) 
Rt. Hon. Louis Stephen St-Laurent 
Rt. Hon. James Lorimer llsley 
Rt. Hon. Louis Stephen S t-Laurent (acting) 
Rt. Hon. Louis Stephen St-Laurent 
Hon. Stuart Sinclair Garson 
Hon. Edmund Davie Fulton 
Hon. Donald Methuen Fleming 
Hon. Lionel Chevrier 
Hon. Guy Favreau 
Hon. Georges James Mc 1 lraith (acting) 
Hon. Louis Joseph Lucien Cardin 
Hon. Pierre Elliott Trudeau 
Rt. Uon. Pierre Elliott Trudeau 
Hon. John Napier Turner 
Hon. Otto Emil Lang 
Hon. Stanley Ronald Basford 
Hon. Jean-Jacques Blais (acting) 
Hon. Otto Emil Lang 
Hon. Marc Lalonde 
Hon. Jacques Flynn, Senator 
Hon. Joseph Jacques Jean Chrétien 
Hon. Mark MacGuigan 
Hon. Donald Johnston 
Hon. John Camell Crosbie 
Hon. Ramon John Hnatyshyn 
Rt. Hon. Charles Joseph Clark (acting) 
Hon. Douglas Grinsdale Lewis 
Hon. Kim Campbell 
Hon. Pierre Blais 
Hon. Allan Rock 
Hon. Anne McLellan 
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Chronolopv of  Events in the Section 690 A ~ ~ l i c a t i o n  of 
W. Colin Thatcher to the Minister of ~ustice' 

OCL. 11, 1989: Colin Thatcher submittcd a scction 690 application to the Ministcr or Justicc. Thc 
primary ground for relicf was the ncw aidencc from a pcrson who did not tcsliry at 
triai and whosc cvidcncc, it was submitted, contradictcd the trial tcstimony oCa kcy 
lrial witness. 

NOV. 7, 1989: Thc Minislcr rqucstcd MT. Thatcher's counsel to complctc the appiication by rnding 
poilions of thc vial transcripts, the appcllatc mords, the cornpletc (ranscript of tlx 
ncw witncss' testimony in anothcr trial and a waivcr of solicilor-clicnt pnvilcgc. 

June 14, 1990: Counscl for Mr. Thatcher providcd the Departmcnt with a waiver of solicitor-clicnt 
privilege, thc transCnpt of the evidence of mmed trial witncsscs, the appcllatc rccords, 
the transcript of the tcstimony of the witness who might providc Crsh cviâcncc. the 
Judge's chargc to the jury and counscls' addrcsscs to the jury in mponsc to 
Dcpartmentai requcsts. 

July 12,1990: Counsel for Mr. nialchcr suppliai the ûcpattmcnt with additional information 
conceniing the application. 

J d y  14 and Departmenial counscl intcrvicwcd counsel for Mr. Thatcher and tria! prosecutor. Mr. 
18, 1990: Thatcher's counsel clarificd the application lettcr and the matcrials. and pmvidcd 

departmental counscl with additional matcrials. 

h l y  - NOK 1990: Dcpartmental counscl collected information with thc coopcration of the RCMP and 
thc Regina Policc Scrvicc. 

Dec. 4, 1990: ûepartmentai wnsei rcvicwcd thc prosecution file in Rcgina, Sask.. and intcrvicwcû 
civilian and police witnesrs. some of whom Iiad imcd at trial; counrl vicwcd thc 
crime sccne and locations whcrc signiricant cvcnis had occurrcd. 

Dec. 24,1990: Counsel for Mr. Thtchcr addcd a ncw &mission, including an unsignai 12-page 
letter describing how and ivhy thc writcr had killcd JoAnn Wilson. (This Icd 10 a ncw 
branch of inquiry). 

Jan. and Ftb, Departmental counsel requcsted clarification of information from Mr. Thatcher's 
1991: counscl, Regina Policc Scrvicc. a forcnsic scicntisi and ihc Saskatchewan Dcpartmcnt 

of Justice, 

May 199 1 : A d e r  forcnsic cxpcrî was cngagcd. 

June and Experts submittcd thcir rcporis. 
July, 1991: 

' Scc Thatcher Decision, Appendix 1, L -3. 
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Chronolow of Events in the Section 690 Andication of 
W. Colin Thatcher to the Minister of Justice 

July 12, 1991: Couml for Mr. Thatchcr submitted additional matcrials, reports and commcnts 
conccrning thc application. (This led to a ncw branch of inquiry conccming a namcd 
suspcct, and allcgcd policc misconducl). 

Sept. 5,1991: Counsel for Mr. Thatcher \note to thc Department advising that hc had uncovcred 
furthcr ncw matcrial. 

Sept. 18, 199 1 : Departmcntal counscl providcd M. Thatchcr's counscl with information gaihercd 
during chc asscssmcnt. 

 OC^. 1991: Departmencal counscl mct with Mr. Thatchcr's rcprescntativc and rcccivcd funhcr 
submissions, which wcrc invcstigakd. 

Da. 24, 1991 Departmenial counscl obtaincd additional information horn police souras 
and Jan. 27, 1992: conceming the authenticiiy of the c d t  card rcccipt and an c ~ p n  analysis of 

handwri ting. 

Feb. 14,1992: Couusci for Mr. ïhatclrr rquestcd and obtaincd on Fcb. 18. 1992. a copy or thc crcdit 
card rcceipts that wcrc subjccted to handwriting analysis. 

March 27, 1992: Cowsel for Mr. Thatcher supplcmcnted his legal ~bmissions and challcngcd the 
aulhenticity of the crcdit card mxipt round ncar Ms. Wilson's body. 

April and Information ws exchangcd bctwcen dcpilnicnt and Mr. Thatcher's counrl on crcdit 
May 1992: card and witncsscs. 

May 29, 1992: Departmental counsel intcrviewcd additional witncss. Mr. Thatchcr's aiunsci 
providcâ new submissions conccrning hvo suspccts wtio had not prcviously bccn 
associatcd with Ms. Wilson's dcath. (This Icd to a new bmnch of inquiry). 

July 6, 1992: The representativc for Mr. Thatcher made fudicr submissions conccrning thc 
authenticity of the crcdit card rcccipt. 

h g .  10, 1992: Mr. Thatcher's reprcrntativc müdc wbmissions conccming dlegations of policc 
Msconduct, thc authenticity of i hc crcdiî card ~xript, and a possible suspecl in ihc 
dcath of Ms. Wilson. 

AU& 21,1992: Departmental councl providcd information to Mr. Thatcher's counxl. 

Aug. 28,1992: Counsel for Mr. Thatcher wmlc io cxprcss tus vicws about ihc handwriting analyst's 
report, to amplily lus submissions conccming tlr aulhcnticity of tir crcdit card 
reccipt, and to dcscribc invaiigaiivc stcps hc intcndcd to pursuc. 

Sept. 1992: Witncsses were in tc~cwcd and information gaihcrcd by thc RCMP wûs analyaâ. 
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Chronology of Events in the Section 690 Aoolication of 
W. Colin Thatcher to the Minister oCJustice 

Oct. 7-19, 1992: Handwriting analyst providcd furihcr report to the Departmeni. 

Nov. 5, 1992: Dcpartmcntal couwcl rcqucstcd Mr. Thatcher's counsel to provide handwriting 
samplcs. 

NOV. 18, 1992: Furthcr lcgal submission made by Mr. Thatcher's counscl. and counrl adviscd that 
the infonnation requested on Novcmbcr 5. 1992, could not be mpplied. 

NOV. 24, 1992: Counscl for Mr. Thatcher made furthcr submissions. 

Dm. 15, 1992: Mt. Thatchcr's counrl providcd the Dcpartment with additional rnaterials, as 
rcqucstcd. 

D ~ C .  20, 1992: Department meivcd hirthcr witncss infonnation. 

Jan. - Feb, 1993: Pmparation of in~~escigativc summary bcgan and additional materials wcrc 
collectcd. 

March 2, 1993: Mr. Thatcher's reprcscntativc provided additional information to thc Department. 

A p d  29,1993: Dcpartmcntal counscl providcd an invesligativc summaiy to counsel for Mr. 
Thatcher. counsel was rcqucstcd to provide his comnients within a Specir~cd time 
frarnc whicli was latcr cxtcnded at the requcst of counsel. 

Jdy 9, 1993: Mr. Thatcher's counsel and a rcpraentalive of Mt. Thatcher pmvidcd the Depanment 
wi îh  thcir submissions and commcnts rcgarding the invcstigativc summary. 

July - Dec, Prcparation of the deparnenial advia: and its rcvicw by senior dcpart~cnial ollicials. 
1993: 

Dec. 1993 - Ministcr revicws cntirc rccord and prcpares rcasons for dccision 
Apri114,1994: 
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Chronology of Evcnts in the Section 690 Aaalication of 
Wilfrtd Beaulieu to the Minister of  Justice' 

June 13, 1994: WiLficd Bcaulicu submittcd an application to the Uinistcr of Justice. 

June 17, 1994: Departmental counrl adviscd couwl  for the applicant of the infonnation nceded io 
complctc thc application. 

Oêt. 7, 1994: Counsel for the applicant pmvidcû thc Deparüncnt with additional submissions, a 
signcd waivcr of solicitorclicnt privilegc, and a signcd consent to rclcasc pcrsonal 
infonnation in rcsponsc to Dcpartmcnral rcquesîs. 

Ott. 24, 1994: The Dcpartment of Justicc appointai [ad hoc counscll to asscss the application. 

NOV. 1994 - June 1995: Invescigating counsel rcvicwcd the matcrials submittcd on chc application; 
inteMewed counsel for the applicant, the applicant, and several witnesses; rctaincd 
the seMces of a psychiatrist to assist in the analysis of mcdical and psychiatnc files 
and provide an opinion; and obtained the investigativc assistancc of the RC. M.P. 

Mar. 14, 1995: Investigating cwnsel pmvided a dnR Invcsligation Bief to the Department for 
comment. 

Mar. 27,1995: The Department providcd comments on the Investigation Bricf io the invcstigating 
cowisel. 

June 8, 1995: Cowisel for the applicant providcd additional filcs to the investigating counsel for his 
consideration in prcparation of thc invesiigtivc Bricf. 

JuIy 18,1995: Thc invatigating counscl linalizcd thc Investigation Bricf and ~ b d t t c d  it, togcthcr 
with al1 appendices, to the applicani's counscl for comment. 

July 20, 1995: Applicant 's counscl pmvidcd the invcstigating couwd witi submissions and 
comments rcgarding ac Cnvcstiglition Bricf. 

h g .  15,1995: Investigating munscl providcd lus opinion and lcgal advice to the Dcportmcnt. 

Augo 1995 - Jan. 1996: Departmentai officiais rcvicwcd thc Invcsligation bncf and lcgal advicc, and 
prcp;ircd ils rcporl. 

Feb. 1996 - Ott. 1996: Thc Miniskr rcvicwvcd thc cntirc rccorck including the application, thc 
Invcstigation End, commcnîs fmm applicant's counscl, and lcgl  advicc 
from both the invcstigaiing counrcl and the Dcpartmcnt., and pifparcd his 
reasons for decision, 

' Sce Bemlieu Decision, Appendix 1, 1-2. 
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Questionnaire for tncarcerated Section 690 Aonlicants 
(To protcct confidcntidity, PLEASE DO NOT lDENTlFY YOURSELF) 
NB: If tbcrc i s  iavuflicicnt spvcc for your rcsponsm, plcase use additiond 

pupcr (and note the appropriate question numbcr). 

Questionnaire pour les Dersonnes incarcérées reauérant une ~roct!dure en vertu de 
l'article 690 

(Pour ci,nweivcr lu confidentidité. VEUlLLEZ NE PAS VOUS IDENTIFIER) 
NB: Si  v w  n'avez pas u s a  dc place pour répondre, vcuillcic utiliser dcs fcuillcv 

~uppl&mcntuircs (et indiqucr Ic aumdm dc lu question corrcapondwntc). 

le How did you Icarn about thc section 690 conviction review proccss 1 
Comment avez-vous entendu pivkr âe h pmddure de révision de condamnation en vcrtu de I'iutide 1 6907 

2. Whcn did you M T  appIy for a section 690 conviaion revicw 7 
Quand avez-vous S t  une demande de révision de condamnation cn vcrtu de L'article 690 pour la 
D E R N ~ R E  FOB ? I 

--- 

3. Whelstagis y~ section 690 appiication ai ? (For exsmple: you have jwt submitied ywr 
appiication; the Depantmcnt of Justice is imcstigating, you arc waitiog for Minisiter's decision). 
ûh en est voûe de- me ea venu âe I'article 690 7 (Par exemple: vous venez juste de déposer 
wtrc de-, Le Mïnistère de la Justice est cn cours d'cnqu&ie; Vous aticndez la réponse du 
Ministre). 

4. Ifyour last section 690 application was rcjecteû by Dcparîmcnt of Justice oEiïciats, M W N  was it 
RjeCted ? 
Si votre dcrni&re âemanâc faitc en vertu de l'article 69û a CG rejetée par Ics tespollSab1cs du 
Wst&e & la Justice, QUAND a-t-elle éit rcjetéc ? 

S. Ifyoiir kt section 6W appli&ion was rcjcctcd by Dcpâmcnt of Justice oaidals, M I Y  was it 
rejccted ? (For example: infotmation submittcd was no1 considercd ntcw andfor significunt, etc.). 
PlCa5ecxpiain. 
Si volre de- demande fite en vertu de I'articlc 690 a 616 icjetdc par lcs responsables du 
Ministère & la POURQUOI a-t-ellc dtd rcjetée ? (Par exemple: les informations soumises 
dont pas étt consithdes comme nouvclcs, ou pcriincntes, cîc.) Veuillez expliquer. 
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6. Is this your Gnt section 6LHI application for îhis conviction 7 
de votre pnmière demande faite en vutu de l'article 690 pour cette condamnation ? 

Ycs/Ow: Nomon: - If NO, when did you prcviously apply for ihis 690 conviction 
rcvicw? Ycar Month: 

Si NON, quand avez-vous pour la dcrnièrc fois fait une dcmandc de 
&sion cn vcrtu dc I'arlicle 690 pour ccttc condamnation '? 

Am&: .Mois: 

7. Did you abdon your latcst s d o n  690 application 7 If YES, plcasc explain why. 
Avez-VOUS l a i d  tomber votre dernière damde faite en vertu de l'article 6'M ? Si  OUI, veuillez 
expiiquer pouquoi. h 

b 

8, Did you meive financial asslstancc to amplete and file your section 690 application ? 
Avez-vous reçu de l'aide f d è r e  pour remplir et &poser votre demande en vertu de l'articie 690 7 

Yes/Oui: NoMon: CF YES, plcasc chcck the boxes bclow which apply to your 
situation. 

S I  OUI. merci dc cochcr ci-dcssous Ics cases qui 
correspondent à votrc situation. 

To rciain legal counscl to assist with your scction 690 application. 
Pour obtenir lcs services d'un consciller juridiquc qu'il vous aide dans votrc dcmandc 
failc en vertu de I'articlc 690. 

Lcgal Aid. 
Aide lé@. 

To pay for ail rcquired court transcripts and appcal facîums. 
Pour payer Ics diverses ttanscriptions dc Cour ci proddwcs d'appcl. 

ûthcr (please explain). 
Autre (Veuillez cxpliquc r). 

9. Did aayone &st yoo to complete and ole your section 690 apptidon 1 
Quelqu'un vous a-t-il ai& 4 remplir et déposer voltr: dcmandc Mîe en vertu de l'article 6'90 ? 

L 

Ycs/Oui: NoMon: If Y ES. who*? (For cxamplc: Icgtil counscl, fricnds, family, 
3dvmcy group) 

Si OUI, qui? (Par cxcmplc: conscillcr juridiquc. amis, fiimillc, 
groupc dc souticn) 
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I 10. (a) If yori answcttd YES to qucation #9, what kind of help did you rcocivc to complctc and fitc 
your d o n  690 applidon ? 1 

1 Si vwi avcz &pondu OUI i h question 9, quel type d'aide avez-vous q u e  pour remplir et ( 
I &pom vota dcmandc cn vcrtu de I'aRicIe 690 ? 1 

(b) If you animcred NO to question #9, why did you complete and file the section 690 application 
by yourself? 
Si wiur avez dpondu NON P la question 9, pouquoi avez-vous rcmpli ct ddposd votre 
dcmandc cn vertu de l'article 690 tout(e) seul@) ? 

4 . 

1 11. ~ h y  do yai thihinlr you w a e  wrongiy mnvicted I 
l Pourquoi pcnnz-vous que vous a& Cté andamné@) A tort ? I 

12. What ccasons for conviction revicw did you set out in your section 690 application '! 
Quelles raisons avez-vous invoquks dans votre demande pour justifier we révision dc 
condamnation en vertu de l'article 690 ? 

13. How wauld you descrii your prison experiences in iight of your d o n  6W application 1 
Comment dtcnna-vous vos exp&iences de la prison B la Iumiére de votre âemande Mte en vatu 
de l'article 640 2 1 

14, Please descnbe any problems you may have experieuced in anempting to have your conviction 
LeYiewed 
Veuillez décrire tait probléme que vous avez pu tencuntrer dans vos teniathes pour rai% réviser 
v~trecondamaaiion. . 

1 1% OwPIl. do you believe that section 690 is an d e &  means of c~nviction m i e n  ? 1 
1 Gîobalemmt, pense;~~vou que l'article 690 soit un moyen cllxcace pour faim réviser une 1 

1 16. What changes, if-, wauld you mmmcnd to inpmvc the W o n  690 convidion rçvicw pmccs~ 7 1 
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17. Ifyw retilined legal counscl, piease indicate the hwyer's name, telephone number and/or address 
OQtioaai). 
Si vous avez obtenu Ics scrviccs d'un cx)llSeiller juridique, v d c z  indiquer le nom du consciIlex, son 
ntunéto de téléphone eVou son adiesse (facultatif). 

-- - -- -- 

(ô) What scntcncc(s) did yw rcceive? 
Quelles peines vous ont &té iatligécs 1 

19. y a i  flcd o b r  secîion 690 applications for any 0th convictions ? 
Avez-vous d d p d  d'autres âemrinrlerc en vertu de l'article 690 pour d'autres con-tiom ? 

L 

Ycs/Oui: No/Non: U Y ES, whcn'? Year: Month: 
Si OUI, quand? Amde: Mois: 

20. lf yar aaswered YES to qw&o #19, what was the outcorne of ihat section 690 application ? 
Si MU avez répondu OUI h la q ~ * o n  19, quel a et6 k M t a t  de ces demanda faitcs en vertu de 
l'artidt 690 2 . 

2 1. Gender / Sexe: Cl Malc/H O Fcmalc/F 

22. Year of Birth / Année de naissana: 

23. Ethnicity (Groupe ethnique) 1 Race: 

24. Corrcctional Institution 1 Institution corrcctio~cll~: 

25. lf you would like to make furthcr commcnîs. phsc do so on scpar;iic pagc. 
Si  vous mhaite~ ajouter des commcntaircs. incrci dc Ic rai rc sur unc pagc 4 pn. 

Thank you for your participation ! 
Merci pour votre participation ! 

Win AddrdAdrcaisc de retour: Patricia Bmidcn, CIO Scliool of Crirninology, 
Simon Fmcr Univcrsity, 
8888 Univcrsity Drivc, 
Bumiiby, B.C. V5A 1% 
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Federal Institutions - Questionnaire Distribution 

Atlantic Region (5) 

1. Atlantic Institution (Maximum) - Renous, NB 
2. Dorchester Institution (Medium) - Dorchester, NB 
3. Nova Institution for Women (Multi) - Truro, NS 
4. Springhill Institution (Medium) - Springhill, NS 
S. Westmorland Institution (Minimum) - Dorchester, NB 

Ontario Reeion (12) 

1. Bath Institution (Medium) - Bath, ON 
2. Beaver Creek Institution (Minimum) - Gravenhurst. ON 
3. Collins Bay Institution (Medium) - Kingston, ON 
4. Grand Valley Institution for Women (Multi) - Kitchener, ON 
5 .  Frontenac Institution (Minimum) - Kingston, ON 
6. Joyceville Institution (Medium) - Kingston, ON 
7. Kingston Penitentiary (Maximum) - Kingston, ON 
8. Kingston Prison for Women (Multi) - Kingston, ON 
9. Millhaven Institution (Maximum) - Bath, Ontario 
10. Pittsburgh Institution (Minimum) - Kingston, ON 
1 1. Fenbrook Institution (Medium) - Gravenhurst, ON 
12. Warkworth Institution (Medium) - Campbellford, ON 

1. Elbow Lake Institution (Minimum) - Harrison Mills, BC 
2. Femdale Institution (Minimum) - Mission, BC 
3. Kent Institution (Maximum) - Agassiz, BC 
4. Matsqui Institution (Medium) - Abbotsford, BC 

* Although questionnaires were sent t o  Matsqui Institution, this facility was 
ultimately excluded from this study. 

5. Mission Institution (Medium) - Mission, BC 
6. Mountain Institution (Medium) - Agassiz, BC 
7. William Head Institution (Medium) - Victoria, BC 
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Federal Institutions - Questionnaire Distribution 

Prairie Renion (1 1) 

Bowden Institution (Medium) - Innisfd, AB 
Drumheller Institution (Medium) - Drurnheller, AB 
Edmonton Institution (Maximum) - Edmonton, AB 
Rockwood Institution (Minimum) - Stony Mountain, AB 
Riverbend Institution (Minimum) - Prince Albert, SK 
Stony Mountain Institution (Medium) - Winnipeg, MN 
Edmonton Institution for Women (Multi) - Edmonton, AB 
Grande Cache Institution (Medium) - Grande Cache, AB 
Saskatchewan Penitentiary (Medium / Maximum) - Prince Albert, SK 

10. Okimaw Ohci Healing bdge for Women (classification unknown) - Maple Creek SK 
11. Hobbema Healing Lodge for Men (classification unknown) - Hobbema, AB 

1. Archambault Institution (Medium) - Sainte-Anne-des-Plaines, QB 
2. Cowansville Institution (Medium) - Cowansville, QB 
3. Donnacona Institution (Maximum) - Do~acona, QB 
4. Dnimrnond lnstitution (Medium) - Drummondville, QB 
5. Joliette Institution for Women (Multi) - Joliette, QB 
6. La Mac- Institution (Medium) - La Macaza, QB 
7. Leclerc Institution (Medium) - Laval, QB 
8. Montée Saint-Francois Institution (Minimum) - Laval, QB 
9. Port-Cartier Institution (Maximum) - Port-Cartier, QB 
10. Sainte- Annes-des- Plaines Institution (Minimum) - Sainte- Annes-des- Plaines, QB 
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Explanatorv Letter Sent to Wadens 

JOAN BROCKMAN 
PROFESSOR 
SCHOOL OF CRIMrNOLOGY 
8888 LFNIVERSITY DRIVE 
BURNABY, BRITISH COLüMBlA 
CANADA V5A 1S6 

SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY 
(Letterhead) 

Telephone: (604) 29 1 -4036 
Fax: (604) 29 1-4 140 
Email: brockman@stù.ca 

Dear Warden: 

Mr. Ralph Serin, Correctional SeMce Canada in Ottawa, has approved the research of 
one of my graduate students, Patncia Braiden, who is writing her M.A. thesis on the use 
of section 690 of the Criminal Code (see enclosed copy of approval). The purpose of her 
thesis is to examine how this conviction review process works and how it might be 
improved. In order to accomplish this task, it is important to obtain information from 
those who have direct experience with section 690 reviews. 

Could you please infonn the inmates of this research, and provide those who have made 
section 690 applications with a copy of the enclosed questionnaire, attached letter, and 
return envelope. If you mn out of copies of the questionnaire, please contact me 
immediately so that we can send you more copies. Could you also let me know how you 
distributed the questionnaire so that Ms. Braiden con record this information for 
her thesis. 

If you have any questions or concems about this research, please give me a call. You may 
also cal1 the Director of the School of Criminolog!y at 291-4305. The results of Ms. 
Braiden's research will be available in the library at Simon Fraser University and with the 
research branch in Ottawa. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 
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Research An~roval Letter îrom Corrections Canada - Ottawa 

Correctional Service 
Canada 

Ms. Patiicia Braiden 
School of Criminology 
Simon Fraser University 
8888 University Drive 
Bumaby, B.C. 
V5A 1S6 

Dear Ms. Braiden: 

Re: Proposed research on Section 690 of the Criniinal Code 

1 received your request from Dr. Doug Boer of the Pacific Region for review and 
approval. I note that you have ethics clearance from your university, that the involvement 
by offenders is voluntary, and that those who participate will not be identified. From the 
appendices you provided it appears the questions are quite straightforward. Also I note 
you are not requesting access to offender files, entry to the prisons, or funding assistance. 

Your request to conduct this research is approved. I wish you every success in this 
endeavour and would ask that you kindly provide a copy of your finished thesis to the 
Research Branch. 

Ralph Serin 
AlDirector General, Research 
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Exdanatorv Letter Sent to lnmatcs 

SlMON FRASER UNIVERSITY 
(Letterhead) 

JOAN BROCKMAN Telephone: (604) 29 1-4036 
SCHOOL OF CRIMINOLOGY Fax: (604) 29 1 -4 140 
8888 UNIVERSITY DRIVE Email: brockman@sfb.ca 
BmYABY, BRITlSH COLUMBIA 
CANADA V5A 1 S6 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

I am a Professor in the School of Criminology at Simon Fraser University. One of my 
graduate students, Patricia Braiden, is writing her M.A. thesis on the use of section 690 of 
the Criminal Code to review wrongfLl convictions in Canada. Section 690 involves an 
application to the Minister of Justice after dl appeals have been exhausted. The purpose 
of her thesis is to examine how this conviction review process works and how it rnight be 
improved. In order to accomplish this task, it is important to obtain information from 
those who have direct experience with section 690 reviews. 

If you have applied for a section 690 conviction review, I would appreciate your 
participation in Ms. Braiden's research, through the completion of the enclosed 
anonyrnous questionnaire. Couid you please complete the questionnaire and retum it to 
Ms. Braiden (School of Criminology, Simon Fraser University, Bumaby, B.C. V5A 1 S6) 
in the enclosed envelope. Should you agree to this research, you may withdraw from the 
study at any time. 

If you have any questions or concems about this research, please give me a c d .  You may 
also cal1 the Director of the School of Criminology at 291-4305. The results of Ms. 
Braiden's research will be available in the librasy at Simon Fraser University. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 
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Availability of  Legal Aid Services to Section 690 Applicants 

Province Resoonse 
AB - The issue of scction 690 was d d t  with by thc Board of Directors of the Lcgal 

Aid Socicty (LAS) at its meeting held on April 1 ,  1998. The Board's 
unanirnous dccision was that Legal Aid coveragc for section 690 rcviews bc 
approvcd, subject to ment and hancial cligibility. Applications for lcgal aid 
wvcragc for scction 690 rcviews arc to be acccpted and considercd in 
accordancc with thc Lcgal Aid rules and policies. [Lcttcr from Nancy Brown 
Mcdwid, Exccutivc Dircctor - Lcgal Aid Socicty of Alberta, to author 
(26 Octobcr 1998)l. 

B.C. - This office rwicws al1 scction 690 funding rcqucsts. The Society's resourccs 
arc iimited, and the Legal SeMces Society of B.C. can only fund scction 690 
rcqucsts that havc a rcasonablc chance of success. The Socicty appoints counsel 
in cases that meci this test. [Lcttcr fiom Rod Holloway, Banistcr & Solicitor, 
Appcals Dcpartmcnt - Lcgal Scnices Socicty of British Columbia, to author 
(10 November 1998)l. 

MN - Legaî Aid Manitoba will pas for p r d i n g s  undcr section 690 as WC would for 
al1 other matters appropnately bcforc thc criminal court whcre thc clicnt met the 
financial aod coverage rcquircments of our plan. [Letter from Ronald Klasscn 
- Legal Aid Manitoba, to author (28 October 1998) 1. 

- Sincc my arriva1 at kgal  Aid in New Brunswick in 1993,I don? recall this issue 
cver arking. Should wc havc occasion to face such an issue, 1 expcct it would be 
covered d e r  the scop of Legai Aid New Brunswick. [Lcttcr fiom David M. 
Potter, Provincial Dircctor (InterVn) - Lcgal Aid New Brunnvick, to author 
(28 October 1 998)l. 

Nfld - nie  Newfoundland Legai Aid Commission ha3 ncver had a rqucst for assistancc 
with regards to an application under section 690. Howcvcr, WC would ccrtainly 
rcview any such application, msidcring the financial and legd mcriîs of the 
application and would undcrtakc to providc service in thc appropriate casa. 
[Lctter h m  Dennis C. MacKay, Banistcr & Solicitor - Ncwfoundland Lcgal 
Aid Commission, to author (5 Novcmbcr 1998) 1. 

MNT 1 Nunavut - The Lcgal Services Board of the Northwcst Temtories and Nunawt 
does not have a specific provision in the govcming tariffrclating to section 690 
applications. As you note, howvcvcr, al1 applications for Legai Aid arc rcvicwd 
on the basis of mcrit. And as you also suggcst, this Lcgal Aid Plan is prcpared 
to fuod this typc of litigation whcrc warrantai [Elcctronic mail lctter fiom 
Grqory C. Nearing, Exccutivc Dirator - Lcgd Scrviccs Board of thc Northwcst 
Territories and Nunavut, to author (1 0 August 1999). 
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Availability o f  Legal Aid Services to Section 690 Applicants 

Province Res~onse 
NS - An individual sccking a conviction rcvicw undcr scction 690 of thc Criminal Code 

may apply for Lcgal Aid. If the application mccts our cligibility rcquircrncnts, 
then legal services would bc providcd to thc individual sccking revicw. At thc 
premit timc I can confirm that one of our staff lawyen is now handling a section 
690 rcvicw. [lcttcr h m  T. Gerard Lukcman, Exccu tive Dircctor - Nova Scotia 
Legal Aid Commission. to author (23 Jub 1999) 1. 

ON - Section 690 applicants arc able to obtain assistancc thmugh Ontario's Lcgal Aid 
Plan. It is subjcct to a strict mcnt tcst and only whcrc an opinion lcttcr is providcd 
dcmonstrating a high probability of succcss. Rcceiving a ccrtifïcatc for such a 
rcvicw is also subjcct to the applicant bcing unablc to obtain assistancc fiom othcr 
organizations. In view of the assistance of the Association in Dcfcncc of the 
Wrongiy Convictcd, fcw of thcsc ccnificatcs havc bcai issucd in Ontario. [Lcttcr 
h m  George Biggar, Dcputy Director, Lcgal - Ontario Lcgal Aid Plan, to author 
(2 Novcmbcr 1 998)]. 

PEI - Thcrc is no specific Legal Aid legislation in Princc E d w d  Island, hcncc, thcre is 
no specific provision for section 690. Therc have ban  no applications undcr 
section 690. Your assurnption that cach casc is dcalt with on its own rnerits is 
correct and it would apply in the event of a s. 690 application. [Elcctronic mail 
lctter fiom Judy Smcthurst, Legal Aid of P. E. I., to author (1 6 Novcmbcr 1998) 1. 

QB - Lcyal Aid in Québcc does covcr proceedings undcr section 690 only if the rcmcdy 
sought by the applicant is considercd by thc administration of Lcgal Aid as 
reasonably founded. Section 4.6(2) of thc Lcgal Aid Act statcs that "in crîminal 
or pend matten, Icgal aid shdl bc grantcd.. .wherc the appcal is fild or the 
w r d i n a r y  remcdy cxcrciscd by the accuscd in any mattcr r c f c d  to in scction 
4.5 if the appeal or cxtraordinary rcmdy is reasonably foundcâ." To datc, just 
one decision has bccn rcndcrcd by our Rcvision Conunittoc conccrnhg this mattcr. 
The decision confimis the gmting of lcgal aid under m i o n  690 in cases whcrc 
it is reasonably foundcd but in this casa legal aid scrviccs wcrc rcfùscd. [Lcncr 
fiom Diane Trudeau, Lawycr, hgd Aid Québec, to author (27 Octobcr 1998)l. 

SK - We have not had any applications undcr this scction. If onc was to anse, WC 
would consider reprcscnting thc pcrson using crite ria of cligi bility and 
professional ment [Lcttcr from Janc Lancaster, Q.C ., Chairpcrson - Saskatchcwvan 
Lcgal Aid Commission, to author ( l Y Novcmbcr 19%) 1. 

- Our current covcragc docs not providc for tinancial and lcgal assistancc to 
individuals secking section 690 conviction rcvicrvs. Howcvcr, it should also bc 
uoted that WC havc not, to my know\lcdgc. cvcr had any rcqucsts for assistancc in 
this rcgard. 1Letter h m  Karcn Rudây. Esccutor Director - Yukon Lcgal SCMCCS 
Society, to author (29 July IY99)I. 
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Remondent Amlication to the Denartment OC Justice 
Under Section 690 of the Ctiminal Code 

1. On June 13, 1995, thc rcspondcnt was round guilty by judgc and jury, of having committcd a thefi 
utiliYng a fircarm during Ihis theA and of having fircd at policemen who wcrc in pursuit of hc and his 
presumed accornpl iccs. 

2. The pmof of thc case rcsts principally on thc witncss of an inîormcr, a ccrtain Marccl Talon, and a 
substitutc of tiic prosccuior-gcncd on the fiie, Jacqucs Dagcnais, who ridmits in his final sumrnw 
bcfon: rhc jury h t ,  uiuiout a capitai witncss, "tkrc is m t  scrious proof against the two accuscd." 

3. The informcr witncss cntcrcd a writtcn agrecrncnt on thc 14th of Febniary 1994, wiLh a control 
cornmittee of four membcrs sct up by thc Miriister of justice of Q u d k  conforming to a dircctivc 
concçming h e  usc by thc Crown of informer witnesscs; thc contract allows for thc obligation of 
paymcnt to thc idormcr for him and his family in rcturn for tcstimony. as wcll as Tor rcciprocal 
obligations br thc partics to rcspcct their agreements. 

1. The directive expccts, amongst othcrs, Lhat the conml committcc, formcd of Tour membcrs (a 
rcprcsentativc of thc Miniacr of Justicc, two rcgrcscnttitives of public sccurily and a rcprcscntativc of 
the uhan cornmunity policc forcc of Montrad) has the mandatc to ncgotiritc and concludc a wriitcn 
agtccment with the informcr and to watch ovcr the agrccmcnt at cach stcp. 

5. ln the informcr contract, thc idormcr Marccl Talon, dcclarcs to havc vowcd to policc authontics the 
aiminal infractions mproduced in Anncx D of the siid contract, for which hc has ncver b a n  accuscd 
and under promise that thcsc avowais would not bc uscd against him in any arcntual judicid 
procedure. 

6. He âeclarcs also that he has net cornmincd or participaicd in. ..any othcr criminal infractions in Canada 
and to havc rcceived the promise that the declamiions made rclative to the infractions mentioncd 
wodd not be used as proof againsr him in any Canadian proçedure. 

7. At Ihe begi~ing of the prliminary inquw following the revelations ... by counsel of the accusai and 
without fornvaniing by the authoritics, the substitutc of thc prosecutor gcneral learns t h t  thc informcr 
witness has cornmincd Mo murders which hc has voluntarily and knowingly omitted ta meal in the 
informer contract. 

8. The substitute of the prosmior gcnctal in this dossier, hcqucs Dagnais, and ihc submitutc in chicf 
assistant for the District of MonW, Andrc Vincent, thcn dccide, by thcmsclvcs, to not convcnc thc 
control committce and to profit the idormer - for Lhesc two murdcw - thc same advantagcs and 
immunities as those offercd by thc informcr contract. 

9. On June 1. 1994. the substitutc of the prosecutor gcncnl, Jaqucs Dagcnais. mdcs chc oniciül 
announcement of this decision bcforc the Justicc of the Pcacc Presidcnt of h c  prcliminary inqucst. 
Thc informcr witncss and thc [applicantl are ci id in the proccss. 

10. On Novcmber 17, 1994, the control committce and the inlormcr concludc anothcr agrccmcnt which 
arrangcs for an additiond amount for the costs of protedon and of rclocation for the family of i)rc 
informer. 

I l .  At the opcning of the pmuss, on the 28th of April 1995, thc [applicant's counscl( dcposcs a rcqucst 
for suspension of thc praent case (sîoppap of the pmeedurcs) allcging ihat thc behaviour of thc 
rcprcsentiirivcs of the Crown constitutcd a manircst wsc oCobusc and faulty considcration of justicc. 
Judge Kcvin Dom rcjects Ihc rcquest and tlic inîormcr icstimony. 

12. D u ~ g  the pmcas. thrce mcmkvs of thc conirol committcc sign togcthcr a pmjcct of agrccrncnt 
which is, howcvcr, not countcrsigncd by tlic informcr, h u r  of Ihc objection O€' the substituie or the 
dossier, Jacques Dagenais: 'Myscif, 1 callcd ior thc stop bccausc it was not a qucstion that Iic is paid 
for tbe tdmony, ilut hc haâ a linancial advantogcn; this projccî or i l r  agrccmcnt allowwd for thc 
handing ovcr of olhcr sums of moncy 10 t l x  inbrincr (riround S24,0(30). 

13. OP May 30, 1995, the inronner wimcss, Marccl T'on,  in rcply to thc prosccutor wlio wishcs to kmw 
lihe inv contract "is coming along," aninns that thc auihoritia ham indicatcd to him ihat 
cvcrything was going along and h t  hc had sioppal *hounding" thc policc on this subjcct. 
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Remondent Anplication to the Deaartment of  Justice 
Under Section 690 of the Criminal Co& 

14 In his plea beforc the jury on Junc 7, 1995, Jacques Dagcnais snubs the lawycr of the accuscd who 
would have Ict it bc hcard that Uic witncss informcr would rcccivc his money aItcr Lhc process; hc 
cxplains in thcsc tcrms his opposition to thc conclusion of rhc projcct of a ncw informcr agrccmcnl: 

"My collcaguc has told you: "don't worry, implying, thcy arc going to pay him oncc this proccss 
is over, thcy arc going to pay his $12,000 up to thc month of Novcmbcr." 1 would likc to tcll you, 
(hat thcrc is no p r d  whatcvcr. 1 am not pcrmittcd to makc you any paymcnts which arc not 
approvcd. But 1 just want to tcll you that chat contract was stoppcd, it was not signcd sincc that 
would rcally havc bccn a pcrvcrsion of jusiicc of which the Ministcr, of which 1 am a part, tclls 
you: "Tt has bccn stoppcd, but that's not vcry scrious, once it is finishaî, this proccss, it will bc 
given him but you will not know about it." 

15. Anothcr motivc, vcry important, for the objection of Mr. Dagcnais to Clic signature of thc projcct of 
agrcemcnt of May 1995, conccrns thc crcdibility of thc informcr witncss; to hand ovcr moncy forcsccn 
for Lhc projcct would destroy totally, according to the substitutc, Uic crcdibility of thc informcr witrtcss, 
as well as thc report of policcrnan Gilles Bergeron at the promis, at the timc of his tcstjmony on May 
23, 1995. 

"Ycs, therc is an addcndum which should have ben  signai, but thc addcndum bas no1 bccn signed 
because M. Dagenais said: "one should no1 sign because Lhere arc sums of moncy involved and 
then iherc will be no morc crcdibility in court if one han& wcr amounts of money." 

16. Ncveftheless, aftcr the procecdings, on July 3, 1995, the pmjcct will bc cff~tivcly signed by the 
conml comrnittee - of which t h  of the four mcmbers will be rcplacemcnts - and the inîormer. Thc 
conlrol foresccs the paymcnt of a sum of $500.00 retroactive to thc 17th of January just at iIie 
pmeeding's cnd, ihai is Junc 13, 1995, and a wvedcly sum of $500.00 for an additional pcriod of six 
months, that is a swn total of about $24,000, the total which he atmchcs to the said agreement that the 
undersigncrs rcccived fmm the Québec Justice Ministcr, A u w t  12, 1998. following a dcmand for 
acccss of information. 

17. Declareci guilty June 13, 1995, the applicarit takcs his casc in appcal to the Supremc Court against the 
verdict of culpability and also against t hc judgment of Judgc Downs who had rcfuscd to ordcr 
cessation of proccedings; on June 16, l9Y8, thc Court of A p p d  rejccts his appcal.. . . 

18. On August 21, 1998, thc applicant notilics Lhc Quccn that hc wil I  addrcss himself to ihc Suprcmc 
Court in ordcr to obtain an ordcr auîhorizing Iiim IO takc himsclf in appcal bcforc Lhc Supremc 
Court against the judgmcnt prodaimcd by thc Court of Appd.. . . 

19. During the preparation of the rcqucsî to appm bcforc the Suprcmc Court of Canada, thc undcrsigncd 
[oowisel for thc applicant, Picrre Clouticr and André TrcmMayl havc, on or towvards August 8, 1998, 
prescntcd to Mr. Picrre Dion, in chargc of thc cicccss io information of thc Ofllcc of thc Dcputy 
W s t e r  of Justice or of the Dcputy Prosccutor Gcncral, the following dcmand in thc nrimc of [thc 
applicant ) : 

1. AI1 the agreements concludcd with thc irirosmcr Marccl Tafon to which flic rcprcscniaiivc of ihc 
pmsccutor gencr;il is p;irty. 

2. Every projcct of agrccmcnt with Marccl Tdon io wliicli thc rcprcscntative or thc prosccutor 
general is a pmy. 

3. The sums of moncy, advantagcs or otlicr considcrations which wcrc hiindcd oui by virtuc of l l r  
said concludcd agreements and the prujccts of agmincnt, cithcr for Marccl Talon, or Io or for 
thc family of Marccl Talon. 

4. Whatmcr agreements which providcd for lianding out surns of moncy or advimbgcs or thc 
granls of any considcntion ro or for Marccl Talon, or to or for tlic family of Mamt Talon. 

5. Thc sums of money, advantagcs and otlicr considcmiions wliicli havc bccn bndcd out in any 
way to or for Marcel Talon or io or for tlic hinily or Marccl Talon. 

20. The docmcnis obiaïncd August 12, 1998, rcply to points 1.2, and 4 of the abvc qucsl ,  
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21. The applicant has not yct ob~aincd any mply io points 3 and 5 of liis dcmand for acccss to information 
and discussion of tlic rcasomblc motivcs of belief that othcr sums of moncy, advantagcs, 
considerations or gratifications have bccn grantcd or conscntcd to Marccl Talon or for his fmily. 

22. The documents nxcivcd August 12 constitutc a ncw proof which was hiddcn al thc court of appcai and 
that the Public Ministcr has stratcgically and dcliberately withhcld to avoid to rcvcal dunng thc 
pmceedi ngs . 

23. This ncw proof fills Lhc critcria of pmgraph 483(7) of thc C'de cljC'ivil Procedure and givcs opcning 
to the retxaction of judgmcnt of tlic court of appcal. 

483 - In the samc way, [tic judgmcnt against which no oihcr uscful rccoursc is open, an bc 
rctmcicd by thc tribunal which rcndercd it, to thc dcmand of a pariy, in thc following cascs: 

483(7) - whcn, sincc tlic judgmcnt, it has bccn discovcrcd a ncw proof and that : 
(a) if it had bccn brought fonvard in timc, thc dccision would probabty baw bccn dimcrcnt; 
(b) that it wvas not known ciuicr by the Party, nor by his counscl; 
(c) îhat it was not possiblc, wirh ail rcasonablc diligcncc, to bc discovcrcd in uscful tirnc. 

24. This proof fulfills cqually the critcria ofjurisprudcncc of this courî by ludge Bcaudoin in R. v. Vaudy, 
(1989),51 C.C.C.(3d)4lO,p.U3. 

In ordcr to be able to rcvokc the appcal dccision, tiic applicant has thc burdcn of proof and must 
demonstraic Lhat hc comcs wvilhin onc of the scvcn situations providcd for in articlc 483 of thc 
Code of Civil Procedure, or, according to the jurisprudcncc of our court. in ordcr to rcmcdy a 
scnous injustice no1 duc to thc gros  ncgligcnce of the anéctcd Party. 

25. The applicant has thcn undcrtdcen ptoccdurcs in rcuaction of thc judgrncnt of h c  Couri of Appcal. 
26. The proof of payrncnt of $ 2 4 , O  made to tîic witncss informcr, Marccl Talon, d e r  thc proccss, 

cxisced during thc wholc procccdings of appcai. Known by thc Crown, it should havc bccn divulgcd 
to thc court of Apped as in R. v. V. (WJ) ( 1 W), 72 C.C.C. (3d) 97, 10%. . . 

27. Besidcs, one cannot rcproach the applicant for having belicved ttic solcmn dcclaration of thc 
reprcsentative of the Ministcr of  Justice to the c f f i  that the Ministry. of wtiich hc was parly, would 
not hide from thc jury the grdnt of such sums of mony to the inrormcr witncss Talon, would not pay 
thc witness d e r  the process and would not cngagc in such a perversion of justicc. 

28. If the jury and judge had known chat thc pmposals and pmmiscs of thc substitutc wvcre inexact and 
decciving and that the pmsccu~or \vas going to hand ovcr $24,000 to the informcr wvitncss just aRcr ihc 
trial, the verdict of the jwy as wcll as Ltic judgmcnt of Iudgc Downs conccming i . ! ~  stoppngc of ihc 
pmaxdings probably would havc b e n  diffcrcnt. If dic Court of Appkll Iiad not bccn I~cld in 
ignorance of bis trOubling Tact, its judgmcnt would probably havc bccn di ffcrcnt. 

29. The request for rcimction of judgmcnt is thc most miid or appropriatc rccoursc undcr lhc 
circumstanccs "since the judgmcnt. dwmcnts, or ncw cvidcncc, has ban  dirovcrcd and if it had 
been brought forward in lime, the dccision would proûably have bccn di~crcni" (Lhc Honoumblc 
Judgc Lamcr, J.C.A as hc thcn was, in f?. v. Mitchell). But it docs not pmcnt, in any w y ,  hcr 
gracious Majcsty thc Quccn, to cxcrcisc Iicr prctogativc of clcmcncy I hrough Lhc iritenncdirit ion of 
the fdcral Ministcr of Justicc who, undcr ihc circumsianccs, oughi to ordcr a ncrv proccdurc. 

30. The Honowable Iudgc Nichols writcs for (lu: Couri of Appcül in FVutier ivt. Wn~ier [l990( R.D.J. 365. 
p. 369. that thc sppcal to Lhc Suprcmc coun docs noi permit to "look back~vards" and to "rcrncdy thc 
obstacle and apply its mcans bcforc Our court; e\rn if'thc a p p l  is opcn IO him. this mmns of laking 
his case against ihc judgmcnt will havc no uscfulncss sincc hc will noi alwys have ~ I I C  mwns or  
dcfcncc that Iic would wish to invokc." 
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3 1. The appeal forcsccn in articlc 690 of thc C'riimina Code by whicli thc applicant asks you to cxcrcisc 
clemcncy of ihc Crown and to ordcr a ncw proceûurc docs not rcprcscnt. in thc circurnstanccs, dic 
prcfcrrcd a p p i  by thc applicant. This pcrson docs not scarch first of dl, for îhc clcmcncy of ihc 
Cmm; hc is looking, above all. for proccdurc cquity, thc rcgular application of thc law, thc rcspcct 
of principles of fundamcntal justicc, thc right to a full dcfcncc, tlic tcspcct of the mlcs of a fair game 
and of decency by the Crown, thc honcsty in ils behaviour, atiachmcni 10 thc inicgriiy of thc courts 
and thc considcration of justicc. 

32. The applicant aims to obtain, as quickly as possible, at thc Court of A p p l  Icvcl, thc judgmcnt or thc 
repair of thc dcnid of justicc thal thc superior and appcal courts havc bccn prcvcntcd from 
considcring or rcndcring by msons of thc dissimulation of thc pmoR that is thc stopping of thc 
proccdurcs, or acquittai. Thc privilcgcd objcctivc: of the applicant docs not consist, thcrcfootc, in 
obtaining a ncw proccss but to assurc that justicc follows ils n o r d  coursc. without hindrancc, and 
that Lhc parljcs bc, conforming to articlc 488 of dic Code of Ci'vil Procedure "going back to thc siatc 
whm Lhey wcrc carlicr." 

33. However, your subjcct will wclcome with joy and gratitude thc masure of clcmcncy that Hcr Majesty 
will wish to pronouncc. conlidcnt that the ordcr of a ncw proccss will lcad cithcr to die stoppage OC 
procedures or to an aquittal. 

34. The applicant maintains diat thc gcncral proScCuior or his substi tuta arc not aquittcd of thcir rolc 
and of thcir fùnctions, in conformity with thc norms and cxigcncics prcscribcd by thc Suprcmc Court. 
On the one han& lhcy havc not playcd thc rote that the decision in R v. Powcr (1 99 1) i RC.S. 60 1. 
p. 6 16, dcfined and they have no1 rcflcctcd ihc interests of thc collcctivity to sec Lhat justice bc 
adcquatcly rcndcrcd and do not secm ta havc undcrstood that thc "rolc of lhc gcneral prosccutor 
consists no1 only to protcct thc public, but cquaily to honour and to cupress the scnsc of justicc of ~ h c  
collcctivity." On thc 0 t h  han4 îhc pnisccutor of the C m  dacs not carrcspond to thc vaditional 
description which has becn givcn as "rcprcscnting justice, who ought to bc considcrcd morc as an 
employce of thc court thari as a lmycr" (,Wh v. Ontario [ 1989 ( 2 RC. S. 1 70, p. 1 O 1 ). 

35. The bchaviour of the subsiitutc is rcprchcnsiblc md illcgal wcn in thc facc of thc trial and constiluics 
a manifcst casc of wrong considcntion of Lhc administration of juslicc in thal thc subsiitutc: 

- wrongcd and manipulatcd Ihc jury and the judgc of the proccss. 
- knowingly Icd the jury into crror proclaiming, in rcsponsc to thc allcgations of ihc informcr 
wilness and of applifant's counsel io thc cfikci thai ihc witncss wodd bc paid vcry shodly or der 
the proccss. that thc Ministcr of Justicc would not commit such a pcrvcrsion ofjusticc by rcfusing 
to cngagc in a contract during the proccss io p3y thc informcr witncss, Marccl M o n ,  but in 
paying it at ihc cnd of thc proccss, aftcr Iiaving hiddcn that from Lhc jury. 

- thwatring or hindcring thc normal coursc of judcc. 
- fhslmting Uîc Court of Appcal of ils right to bc aquaintcd with al1 thc façts. 

36. In itseü; and in the facc of ihc samc WC. this diocking bcliüviour undcrmincs tlic honour, digniiy and 
intcgrity of thc courts and Mtcw,  indcpcndcni of olhcr allcgritions, Io justiQ: 

- ciîhcr a stop to the pmccdurcs conforming to thc dccisions in R. v. h i t t  119851 2 R.C.S. 128. 
R. v. Keyawski [I!M 1 1 RC.S. 657, !1. W. .r;c'ott 1 l c)9O 1 3 R.C.S. 979 and I?. v. Poiwr 1 1994 1 1 
RC.S. 6û 1. 

- or to ordcr, as thc courts havc donc in cases almost ~lic simc, iiquitinl. 
- or to odcr a ncw trial. 
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37. Thc jurisprudence is clcar: on thc one hana the promise of payment to an informcr as a function of 
thc rcsult of a prosccution is ûbsolutcly unacceptable and givcs an opcning for a new pmedwc, 
(R. v. ,Yenos (1992) 70 C.C.C. 362. On the other han4 to hold in ignorance thc jury (or flic court) of 
an cssential fact (thc promiscs to thc informcr) without which thc jury docs not have thc bcncfit of 
apprcciating Lhc crcdibility of an esscntial witness, menaces the intcgrity of the judiciai proccss and 
jusîifics this honourablc court to brcak the vcrdict of guilt and to ordcr a vcrdict of acquitta1 
(R. v. Roy (1990) 73 C R  (3d) 291). 

38. The fcderal Ministcr of Justicc a n  count on an ancntivc, honest, and complcte participation of thc 
applicant and his counscl in the investigation which wiil lead into the prcscnt filc. 

39. Thc rcqucst of your applicant is wcll foundcd on facts and in law, the whok without prcjudicc to the 
rcmdes, ordcrs. mcasurcs or judgments that lhc Suprcme Court of Canada or thc Court of Ap@ of 
Qu- could Lake or decrcc. 

JO. The applicant is convinccd ihai, in thc circumsianccs, a nmv proccdurc ought to bc ordcrcd by thc 
fcdcral hdi~stcr of Justice. As a consequcnce: 

May it plcase Hcr Majcsty to cxercisc hcr prcrogativc of clcmcncy and to ordcr, through thc 
intcrmcdiary of the fcderal Ministcr of Justice, the holding ofa  ncw proccdurc in this case. 

Dated August 28, 1398 
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Exnianatory Letter Sent to Defence Counsel 

JOAN BROCKMAN 
PROFESSOR 
SCHOOL OF C W O L O G Y  
8888 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
BURNABY, BRITISH COLCJMBlA 
CANADA VSA i S6 

SIMON FRASER UNIVERSlTY 
(Letterhead) 

Telephone: (604) 29 1-4036 
Fax: (604) 29 1 -4 140 
Email: brockman@sfÙ.ca 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

I am a Professor in the School of Criminology at Simon Fraser University, and a non- 
practising member of the Law Societies of British Columbia and Aiberra. One of my 
graduate students, Patricia Braiden, is writing her M.A. thesis on the use of section 690 of 
the Criminal Code to review wrongfùl convictions in Canada. The purpose of her thesis is 
to examine how this conviction review process works and how it might be improved. In 
order to accornplish this task, it is important to interview those who have direct experience 
with section 690 reviews. 

Your participation in this research project through a telephone intewiew would be greatly 
appreciated. Enclosed are the questions Ms. Braiden would like to cover. She will be 
contacting you in the next few weeks to request an i n t e ~ e w  on this topic. 

Should you agree to this research, you rnay withdraw your consent at any tirne. If you 
have any questions or concems about this research, please give me a call. You may also 
cal1 the Director of the School of Criminology at 291-4305. The results of Ms. Braiden's 
research will be available in the library at Simon Fraser University. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

S incerel y, 
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Proposed lntcrview Ouestions for Defence Counsel 

Hocv long have you worked as defkna counscl? 

Have you ever workcd as Crown counscl? 

In your cxpcncnce, have you encountercd convictcd clients who you believe wen: hctuaiiy 
innocent of the crime for which thcy wcre convicted? 

Y= - No - If ps, do you know if any of thesc people werc acquittai by 
appellate courts'? 

Do you think the appellate court system provides sufficient protedon against wongful 
convictions? 

Do you have an opinion as to the cxtcnt of wrongîùl convictions of the faaually innocent in 
Canada in a givcn year? 

Ln your opinion, what are the major causes of wvrongfùl convictions of the factuallly innocent 
in Canada? 

Have you representeâ a scction 690 client from the initial stage of submitting the application 
right through to a Ministenal decision? 

Y= - No - (a) If yes, how long did this process take? 

(b) Are you able to identify the client(s)? (i.e., those clients whosc 
cascs arc in the public domain). 

Do you currently have client(s) who are sceking section 690 conviction reviews? 

Y= - No - (a) If ycs, how many? 

(b) Are you able to idcntify the clicnt(s)? (i.c., those clients whosc 
cases arc in the public domain). 

At what stage is your client's section 690 application andlor investigation? 

1. hitial Assessrnent stage? 
2. Application was r c j d  by Dcpartmcnt oflusticc officials aftcr initial assasrncnt? 
3. Departmm of Justice Investigation stagc? 
4. Prcparation of the investigation Bricf? 
5. Awaiting Ministcrîal decision? 
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Pro~osed Interview Questions for Defence Counsel 

What were the major grounds upon which your client(s)' section 690 application was based? 

Ln your cxpericncc, what do you thiok are the ments of the section 690 conviction revicw 
process? 

in your expcricnce, what do you think are the major problerns ~ 4 t h  the section 690 
conviction rcvicw process'? 

What recommcndations, if any, would you suggest to improvc the scction 690 conviction 
rcview proccss'? 

Do you thhic thc advcrsarial legal systcm hinders section 690 conviction revicws in any 
way ? 

YB - No- If yes, are there . .  clcments . of the inquisitorial lcgal system that rnay 
heb to cithcr muumu<: wrongfbl convictions or improve the 
cfficacy of conviction rcviews for those claiming to bc wrongfully 
convicted? 

Do you thiOk that the issuc of finality hindcrs Ministcrial action under section 690'? 

Do you havc any suggestions about how bcst to minimirc wrongful convictions? 

1s the elimination of wrongful convictions of îhe facîually innocent possible in Canada? 
Why or why not? 

In your experience, does media coveragc ofw~ongfui conviction cases innuence scction 690 
case outcornes? 

Do you know of any other defcncc couiiscl who havc bccn involved in a scction 690 
application? If yes, can you provide their names and telephone numben'? 

Are therc any ;idditional questions that you think should be askcd? 

Do you have any questions about this rescarch andior myself? 

Is the= anything you would like to add bcforc closing'? 
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SiMON FRASER UNWERSITY 
CONSENT BY RESPONDENTS TO PARTICWATE LN A RESEARCH PROJECT 

The inte~ewer S U ~ S C ~ ~ C S  to the ethical conduct of research at Simon Fraser University 
and to the protection at al1 times of the interests, cornfort, and safety of the respondents. 
The purpose of this research is to gather and publish information about the use of section 
690 of the Crinrinal Code to review wrongfùl convictions in Canada. 

I hereby agree to participate in this research under the following tems: 

I agree that the researcher may quote me by name when publishing the results of 
her research, OR 

1 request that the researcher identify me by pseudonym ody, so as to maintain 
anonymity. However, given the limited number of individuals who work in this 
area, 1 reaîize that 1 rnay be identifiable to some individuals despite the 
researcher's best effons to protect my anonymity. 

1 consent to have this interview tape-recorded, and 1 understand that the tapes 
wiU be erased upon completion ofthis research. 1 realize that 1 can withdraw 
from the research at any time during the interview. 

Respondent ' s Narne: 

Signature: Date: 

Interviewer: Date: 

Please retum this form to Patricia Braiden (the researcher), School of Criminoiogy, 8888 
University Drive, Simon Fraser University, Bumaby, B.C., V5A 1 S6. Her supervisor, 
Professor Joan Brockrnan, cm be contacted at the same address or by phone (604-29 1 - 
4036), fax (604-29 1-4 MO), or email (brockman@sfii.ca). 

The Director of the School of Criminology (phone: 604-29 1-4305 or fax: 604-29 1-4 140) 
may be contacted should you have any questions or concems beyond those which can be 
addressed by the researcher or her supervi*sor. 
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Explanatow Letter Sent to Department of Justice Counsel 

JOAN BROCMUAN 
PROFESSOR 
SCHOOL OF CRMINOLOGY 
8888 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
BURNABY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
CANADA V5A 1S6 

SLMON FRASER UNIVERSITY 
(Letterhead) 

Telephone: (604) 29 1-403 6 
Fax: (604) 29 1 -4 140 
Email: brockman@sfb. ca 

D m  Sir or Madam: 

1 am a Professor in the School of Criminology at Simon Fraser University, and a non- 
practising member of the Law Societies of British Columbia and Alberta. One of my 
graduate students, Patricia Braiden, is writing her M.A. thesis on the use of section 690 of 
the Criminui Code to review wrongful convictions in Canada. The purpose of her thesis is 
to examine how this conviction review process works and how it rnight be improved. In 
order to accomplish this task, it is important to interview those who have direct experience 
with section 690 reviews. 

Your participation in this research project through a telephone i n t e ~ e w  would be greatly 
appreciated. Enclosed are the questions Ms. Braiden would like to cover. She will be 
contacting you in the next few weeks to request an interview on this topic. 

Should you agree to this research, you may withdraw your consent at any time. If you 
have any questions or concems about this research, please give me a call. You may also 
cal1 the Director of the School of Criminology at 29 1-4305. The results of Ms. Braiden's 
research will be available in the library at Simon Fraser University. 

Thank you for your consideration. 
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LO. 

Pro~osed Interview Questions for ûe~artment of Justice Counsel 

How long havc you worked as Department of Justice counsel? 

How long havc you worked as Crown counsel? 

Have you cver workcd as dcfencç cùunsel? 

Yes No - If ycs, for how long? 

Do sou think the appellate court system provides sufficient protection a w s t  wrongful 
convictions? 

Do sou have an opinion as to the extent of wrongful mvictions of the faaually innocnit in 
Canada in a given ycar? 

In your expenence, what are the major causes of wrongful convictions of the factually 
innocent in Canada? 

Please describe the action taken, in chronological order, when the Department of Justice 
first roceives a section 690 application'? 

What are the mon common grounds upon which seaion 690 applications are based? 

What percentage of the total number of section 690 applications in a given year are rcjected 
after the Initial Assessrncnt stage? 

Can you describe the most common rcasons why these applications are rejccted afkr the 
initial Assessment stage? 

Are the section 690 applications that an: rcjectcd a h r  the Initial Assessment stage kcpt on 
file'? 

Y= - No- if yes, for how long? 

If no, what happcns to thcse rejeaed applications'? 

Cn a givcn ycar, how many section 690 applications pass the Initiai Asscssment stage and 
progress to active Uivcstigation? 

Can you estimatc the caseload carricd by full-timc Department of Justice counsel in a givcn 
year? 

How often is the Department of Justice rcquircd to scd< the assistancc of  ad hoc counscl to 
investigate section 690 applications? 
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Prooosed Interview Ouestions for Denartment of Justice Couasel 

15. Are you able to idcntiQ the ad hoc counsel who assist with Dcparîment of Justice section 
690 applications? 

16. in your opinion, do you think the Department of Justice has sufficient pcrsomel and 
resourccs to investiste section 690 applications in a timely and cornpwhensivc fishion? 

17. To my knowledgc, only 3 Reasons for Decision oj'the Minrster of Jtmice arc availablc to 
the public (Sidncy Morrisroe, Patrick Kelly and W. Colin Thatcher). Are aoy other Reasons 
for Decision availablc to the public? If not, why nota? 

18. 1s it now standard practice for the Minister to draA thac Reasons for Decision and will they 
be availablc to thc public upon rcqucst? 

19. in your expcncnce, what do you think arc the merits of the scction 690 conviction review 
process? 

20. In your experience, what do you think are the major problems with the section 690 
conviction review proccss'? 

2 1. What rccommendations, if any, would you suggest to improve the section 690 conviaion 
review process? 

22. h your cxperience investigating section 690 conviction rcviews, can you make any 
suggestions about how best to rninimize wrongfùl convictions? 

23. Is the chination of wrongfùl convictions of the hctually innocent possible in Canada'? 
Why or why not? 

24. Are there any additional questions that you think should bc a s k d ?  

25. Do you have any questions about this research andor myself? 

26. Is  there anything you would like to a d  bcfore closing? 
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Ex~lanatorv h t t e r  Sent to Ad Hoc Counsel 

JOAN BROCKMAN 
PROFESSOR 
SCHOOL OF CRlMINOLOGY 
8888 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
BURNABY, BRITISH COLüMBIA 
CANADA VSA 1 S6 

SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY 
(Lette r head) 

Telephone: (604) 29 1-4036 
Fax: (604) 29 1 -4 140 
Email: brockrnan@sfu.ca 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

I am a Professor in the School of Criminoiogy at Simon Fraser University, and a non- 
practising member of the Law Societies of British Columbia and Alberta. One of my 
graduate students, Patricia Braiden, is writing her M.A. thesis on the use of section 690 of 
the Crinrinul C d e  to review wrongfùl convictions in Canada. The purpose of her thesis is 
to examine how this conviction review process works and how it might be improved. In 
order to accomplish this task, it is important to interview those who have direct expenence 
with section 690 reviews. 

Ms. Mary McFadyen, #Senior Counsel at the Department of Justice, has suggested that 
you might be willing to be interviewed, and your participation in this research project 
through a telephone interview would be greatly appreciated. Enclosed are the questions 
Ms. Braiden would like to cover. She will be contacting you in the next few weeks to 
request an interview on this topic. If you agree to be interviewed, could you please return 
the enclosed consent fonn to Ms. Braiden, d o  the School of Criminology. 

Should you agree to this research, you may withdraw your consent at any time. If you 
have any questions or concems about this research, please give me a call. You may also 
cal1 the Director of the School of Criminology at 29 1-4305. The results of Ms. Braiden's 
research will be available in the library at Simon Fraser University. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Joan Brockman 
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Pro~osed Interview Questions far Ad Hoc Counsel - Department of  Justice 

in total, how much t h e  (Le. months, ycars) have you spent acting as ad hoc Crown counsel 
for the fcdeml Dcpartmcat of Justice ? 

How many timcs have you acteci as ad hoc counscl to the federal Department of Justice with 
respect to section 690 conviction revimvs ? 

How many times have you acted as ad hoc counsel to the téderal Department of Justicc for 
work other than section 690 conviction revicws (Pleasc describe thc nature of this work) '? 

For each occasion that you acteâ as ad hoc counsel for the Departmcnt of kstice, how long 
were you cmployed with respect to 690 conviction revicws ? 

How long have you worked as Crown counsel, ovcr and above your ad hoc work for the 
Departmcnt of Susticc ? 

How many ycars, if any, have you worked as defence counsel '? 

Why do you think ad hoc counsel are hired by the fedcrai Department of Justice to 
invcstigatc section 690 conviction reviews ? 

What was your role as ad hoc counsel to the Department of Justice with respect to section 
690 conviction mviews ? 

If your rolc as ad hoc counsel was an investigative role, did you have sufficicnt rcsourccs and 
authoity (c.g., subpoenaing witnesses) to investigate d o n  690 conviction micws ? 

Gcnerally speaking, is the investigation of spccific &on 690 conviction reviews conduacd 
by a single lawyer (either ad hoc or staff) ? 

Can you idcntify which section 690 investigations you wcrc Uivolved with ? 

Can you describe the actions taken to invcstigatc section 690 conviction rcvicws fiom the 
Initial Asscssment stage to the nnal investigation Brief that goes to the Minister 
(e.g., w i ~ s  interviews, examinaiion of policc files, DNA testing, etc.) '? 

Generally speaking, when conviction revicws arc canplcted, docs the Minister of Justicc 
usually follow the recornmendations made by ad hoc or staff counsel ? 

If you aded as ad hoc cwnsel for the fcdcd Dcpartment of Justice to invcdgatc section 690 
conviction reviews, can you dcscribc the major grounds upon which the conviction rcvicw 
\vas bascd ? 

Do you t h k  the appellate court systcm providcs sufficicnt protdon against wrongful 
convictions '! 
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Proaosed interview Questions for Ad Hoc Counsel - Denartment of  Justice 

16. Do you have an opinion as to the extcnt of wrongfùl convictions of the fachially innocent in 
Canada in a givcn ycar '? 

17. in your opinion, what are the major causes of wrongfil conviction of the factually innocent in 
Caladsi ? 

18. What do you think are the mcrits of the section 690 conviction review process ? 

19. What do ?ou think are the major problcms with the section 690 conviction rewcw process ? 

20. What rccomrncndations, if any, would you suggest to improve the section 690 conviction 
rcview proccss ? 

2 1. Are therc any additional questions that you think should be asked ? 

22. Do you have any questions about this research andlor mysclf ? 

23. Is there anytiung you would like to add before closing ? 
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Ex~lanatory Letter Sent to Executive Director of The Association in  Defence of the 
W ronplv Convicted ~AJDWYC) 

SMON FRASER UNIVERSITY 
(Letterhead) 

JOAN BROCKMAN Telephone: (604) 29 1-403 6 
PROFESSOR Fax: (604) 291-4140 
SCHOOL OF CRIMWOLOGY Email: brockman@sfu. ca 
8888 UNIVERSITY DRWE 
BURNABY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
CANADA V5A 1 S6 

Dear Sir: 

1 am a Professor in the School ofCrirninology at Simon Fraser University, and a non- 
practising member of the Law Societies of British Columbia and Alberta. One of my 
graduate students, Patricia Braiden, is writing her M.A. thesis on the use of section 690 of 
the Criminal Code to review wrongful convictions in Canada. The purpose of her thesis is 
to examine how this conviction review process works and how it might be improved. In 
order to accompiish this task, it is  important to intewiew those who have direct experience 
with section 690 reviews. 

Your participation in this research project through a telephone interview would be greatly 
appreciated. Enclosed are the questions Ms. Braiden would like to cover. She will be 
contacting you in the next few weeks to request an i n t e ~ e w  on this topic. 

Should you agree to this research, you may withdraw your consent at any time. If you 
have any questions or concems about this research, please give me a call. You may also 
cal1 the Director of the School of Criminology at 291-4305. The results of Ms. Braiden's 
research will be available in the library at Simon Fraser University. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 
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Pronosed Interview Questions for the Executive Director of The Association in 
Derence of  the Wronnlv Convicted (AIDWYC) 

Whcn was AiDWYC Uiitiatcd'? 

What is AiDWY C's major mandate? 

Can you describc how AlDWYC is iidministratedorganized and thc individuals wvho 
administer your Association'? (cg., organizational fwiding, voluntecrs, salaried employees, 
or combination thcrcof?). 

Can you providc thc names and telephono numbcrs of lcgd counsel who currently participate 
in AlDWYC activitics and/or providc lcgal represatation to clients sccking hcip from your 
Association? 

What arc thc most cornmon obstacles your Association Faces? 

To your knowledgc, arc there any plans for AlDWYC to bc Uiitiatcd in provinces othcr than 
Alberta and Ontario? 

What criteria do you use to select cascs to investigatc? 

Are you askeci to assist Udividuals who apply for scction 690 conviction rcviews? 

yes - No - If yes, how many individuais do you presently assist with section 
690 conviction rcviews? 

If you do providc assistancc to individuals sccking scction 690 conviction reviews, what is 
the naturc of this support (cg., financial, Icgd, emotiod, or combination ihereof)? 

10. Are you able to identify the individual(s) you cumntly assist in section 690 conviction 
review(s)? (i.c., those cases which arc in the public dornain). 

1 1. If AlDWYC has initiated scction 690 conviction rcvicws, whcn wcrc the applications 
subrnitted to the Department of Justicc'? 

Applicant Y= - Month 

12. If AiDWYC is currently assisting scction 690 applicant(s), at what stagc arc the section 690 
applications andor investigations? 

1. initial Assessrnent stage? 
2. Application \vas r c j d  by Dcpartment of Justicc oficials aAcr initial assessmcnt? 
3. Department of Justice investigation WC'! 

4. Prcparation of the Investigation B rien 
5 .  Awaiting Ministerial dccision? 
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Propoaed Interview Questions for the Executive Director of The Association in 
Deferire of  the Wronnlv Coavicted (AiDWYC) 

Has AIDWYC (or a rcprcscntativc thcrcof) rcpresented a section 690 applicant h m  thc 
initial stage of submitting an application right through to a Ministerial daision? 

Yes No - (a) If p, how long did this process take? 

(b) Arc you able to identify the individual(s)'? (i.c., thosc cascs 
which are in the public domain) 

Havc my of th<: section 690 applications for conviction revicw that AIDWYC has initiated 
ador  provided assistance ben r c j d  by the Deparmient of Justice? 

Yes No - if yes, why? 

If you have assiste. clicnts whose section 690 applications have bcen rcjected, did you 
subsequently re-su bmit section 690 applications concerning the same conviction(s)? 

h cases whcre you have assisted a section 690 applicant to obtain conviction rcview, what 
were the major grounds upon which the application was bascd? 

In Mew of your lcngthy incarceration for a crime you did noi commit, how wouM you 
describe Sour exprriences? 

in your expcricnce, what do you thuik are thc mcrits of the section 690 conviction rcview 
procas? 

In your acperience, what do you think are the major problems with the section 690 conviction 
review process? 

What cec~mmen&tions, if any, would you suggcst to improve the scction 690 conviction 
rcview process? 

Do you have an opinion as to the extent of wongfùl convictions of the Fdctually innocent in 
Canada in a given year? 

in your opinion, wbat arc the major causcs of wrongful convictions ofthc factually innoccnt 
in Canada? 

Do you have any suggestions about how bcst to minimitc wrongful convictions? 

1s the elimination of wmngful convictions of the fàctually innocent possible in Canada'? 
Why or why na4? 
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Pro~osed Interview Ouestions for the Executive Director of The Association in 
Derence of the Wron~lv Coavicted (AIlIWYC) 

25. Are therc any additional questions that you think should be askcâ? 

26. Do you have any questions about this research andor mysclf? 

27. 1s therc anything you would Ike to add bcfom closing? 
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interview Participants (Consented to be Identified bv Name) 

> David Aspcr (Winnipeg, Man.), telephone interview by author, 26 May 1998, tape rccording. 

> Gary Botting (Victoria, B.C.), tclcphone interview by author, 3 Iunc 1998, tape rwrding. 

> Dan Brodsky (Toronto, Ont.), telephone interview by author, 23 Novembcr 1998, tape 
recording . 

> Greg Brodsky, Q.C. (Winnipeg, Man.), telephone interview by author, 26 Septembcr 1998, tape 
recording . 

> Tom Engel (Edmonton, Alta.), tcicphone i n t e ~ k w  by author, 19 Octoûer 1998, tapc recording. 

> John L. Hill (Toronto, Ont.), telephone i n t e ~ c w  by author, 24 July 1998, tape rccording. 

> Irwin Kozicbrocki (Toronto, Ont.), blephone i n t e ~ e w  by author, 17 lune 1998, tape 
recording . 

> James Lockyer (Toronto, Ont.), telephone intcrvicw by author, 19 Iunc 1998, tape recording. 

> loel Pink (Halifau. N.S.), telephonc interview by author, 5 Junc 1998, tape recording. 

> Clayton Ruby (Toronto, Ont.), tekphone i n t e ~ c w  by author, I Junc 1998, tape rcmrding. 

> Robert Sachs (Edmonton, Alta.), tclcphonc interview by author, 25 Scptember 1998, tape 
recording . 

> Isabel Schuman (Montreal, Que.), telephone intcmkw by author, 15 Apnl 1999, tape 
rccording. 

> Win Wahrcr (Toronto, Ont.), telephonc i n t c ~ c w  by author, 22 July 1998, tape recording. 

> George Wool (Sunry, B.C.), tclephonc intcrvicw by author, 27 May 1998, tape rccording. 
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(i) Distribution of Defeace Counsel Eqerieace as Defence and Crown Counsel 

Defence only 9 64.25 
Crown and Defence 4 28.50 
Unknown 1 7.25 

Total 14 100.00 

( i i )  Distribution of Defence Counsel by Province 

Province f YO 

Al berîa 2 14.25 
British Columbia 3 21 .50 
Manitoba 2 14.25 
Nova Scotia 2 14.25 
Ontario 5 35.75 

Totd 14 100.00 
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Association in Defence of the Wrongly Convicted 
43 8 University Ave., 1 9th Floor, 
Toronto, Ontario 
(905) 430-67 17 

MTAKE MFORMATION SWET [AiDWYCl 

Your Narne: 
Your Date of Birth: 
Your Address: 

What offence were you convicted of?: 
On what date did the offence occur?: 
Where did the ofence occur?: 

When were you accused?: 
Was anyone else charged with the crime? If so, who?: 
Where was your trial held?: 
When did your trial take place?: 
What was the evidence against you at your trial?: 

On what date were you convicted?: 
What was your sentence?: 
On what date were you sentenced?: 
What is your parole eligibility date?: 

Who was your lawyer at trial?: 
Has your apped been heard yet?: Yes No 
What is the status of your appeai?: 
The narne of your lawyer on appeal: 

Do you have access to transcripts of your trial?: Yes No 
Do you have a copy of the appeal judgment?: Yes No 
(Note: Please do not send transcripts to us at this time) 

Please provide a detailed summary, in your own words, as to why you feel you were 
wrongly convicted. 

The above information will help us to detennine whether or not your case fits within 
ADWYC's criteria For assistance. We will be in touch with you as won as possible to let 
you know what heîp, if any, AlDWYC can offer in your case. 
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